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RAINCOATS STOP!
Unlimited Profits for You

MEN’S, $1.75
Ladies,
$1.80 Each

in

Boys and Girls,
$1.60 Each

We are manufacturers and not jobbers, and all our
coats are full cut and of superior workmanship.
20% Deposit—Balance C. O. D.

THE STAR WATERPROOF GARMENT CO.
STAPLETON, N. Y.

2 Sand Street,

mm

We carry a tremendous stock of

ESMOND
BLANKETS

PLN AND PENCIL ASSORTMENT No. 100.
Tha GreatfA* Mtney Grttin i Salftboard Evtr
Piar«d on the Market.
Tills 2.000 il«ile ,V lioer<1 tnkei in $100 0$ ind
ptys «nii
:»o In trade «« d tliree U-KL (lOLnKILi.Kli rt:S AND PtLNClL aSBTS. AbeOlulely
guaranteed.

PRICE, $12.00 EACH
2!i9r with all
O l> erdara.
Comrlete ratal.'jue and quantity pricM
free upnii request

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT
test

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

GEILLIVIAIM BROS.
329

Henneain Ave..

MINNEAPOLIS.

No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET.
Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.65 Each
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET.
Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.25 Each
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS
Highly dociirated dark mahogtiny tiiiisii
Chinese Baskets, 10 Rings, 10 Coins, 10
Tassels.
Price.$2.40 Per Set

MINN.

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS
LARGE PROFITS

C8LS8KD7H
"wj

153ySAT2SilS9

051

.'

AHI

,

Will ship any quantity same day order re¬
ceived. All goods shipped F. O. B. Providence.
35% required on till orders, balance C. O. D.

^

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO.

.C- %.• . y
CIIAWIt
i

21 Broad $treet,

. CWOll

PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

AGENTS ind SALESMEN
175 ' U to 1150.00 a week, boweat price gold and ,11
rer Sian Letter, for Store,. OtBce*. Automobile,, etc.
Large demand ererywliere.
Anybody can do It. Excluslre territory or travel all ever while you cam.
Write for flee ,amplea and catalogue.
ACME LETTER CO., 2806B Congreu St., Chicago.

LOOK here:!
^
p J

ax lasx

The ‘T84S” SOUVENIR MINT
Concession Men, Ajents, Salesboard Operators, Wanted At ORce

$350 A WEEK

W California Gold Souvenirs

See eir advertiseMit m pate IIS

QUARTERS AND HALVES

Goodyear Company, Inc.

THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE.
^
Bend T5e for sample, with holder. Complete Una.
J. 0. GREEN CO., 991 Maasiea 8t.. San FranMaen. Callfernla.

AGENTS

WAG MFC. CO., IM South Ei{hlh St,

See our idvertiument oii poje IIS

IConocramlnc Autos. Trunks, Hand Lufsaae. etc. hy
tnaiaTer method la a big money maker. No riperl.
ence. no lloensa necessary. Cataloc ahowtnc oerr M
styles and color, and full partirulara for the aakir.c.
MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO.. MaaiAeld. Ohia.

PHILADELPHIA PA

.50

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS

RUBBER BELTS

Parked 24 to Boa.
5a Sin, 5S Ceuta per Bex. lOe Sira. 91 10 P'r B.«
Depoalt with order retjulred.
HELMET CHOCOLATE
CO.. 529 Walapt Street. CiRciPnatl. Ohip.

Are cuaeantred strictly flrat. In black,
bruwn and gray.
You can hare your
clMilce of walrus and atltched, or plalo,
with fancy adjustable buckles.
LADIES' RUBBER APRONS. 93.75 PER DOZEN.
MEN'S KEY HOLDERS. $12.00 PER GROSS.
Buy dlretl and sare middle-men’, profit,.
No delaysHhlpn.enu are made to any point ki this ci'untry or Can¬
ada. We ie.julre a -jetotlt of 93.00 with each cruM ordered.
PER
GROSS

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO.

Akron. Ohio.

Window For Rent on Main Street
Rl( traffic.
Saleam.m and Demoniltator. wr It It
JOHN QLASSPIEXJEU J12 Third 8L. Milwaukee,
Wlaconiln.

Sample, 25c

AGENTS, CANVASSERS
DOZ.. 92 00; GROSS. 923.50.
Made of Cellidold.

STAR GOGGLES
Oauza Side Shield. Cabla
Templra
Amber l.rnara
OOZ.. 92.25. GROSS. 924.00.

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
17 Na. Wabaah Ava., Chioagb.

to taJie ordera for our llna of Pnoto Meda Ilona and
Photo Jewelry. Big proflta. Sella an eight,
our cataloxuea Photo Medalllooa. Photo Medill on
Clocka. Photo Pocket Mirrors. Photo Buttons. I’lioio
Jtwalry. Fhiir-day eerrloe. KatlMactlon guarar.ieol
GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO..
•OS Grsvasend Ava..
Breoklya. N. Y.

MILITARY SPEX
Imitation
Uold
Lafgt,
Bound. Claar Whlu Canrm
Lanaaa.
All mimbera.
DOZ.. $3.00: GROSS. |3a.SS.

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POHD

HELMET GUM SHOP
C I M C I (M MAXI , O.

Universal Doll Wig, $5,00""
Can be dreaMd a. Coiffure, Marcel Bob. Flarrer. nr.
Sample, 10c.
KOSEN A JACOBT, 112t La swuo-1
Avetiue. New York Cilj.
ALMOND AND PLAIN

MEN’S

A. W. OAY. Box 249. Atlxnta. Georgia.

Tull uiM S-.tlck tiarlts. Spcainiint.
Peppermint and FYult FTarors. 910 00
p«r TheuMiid Paeka.
Flashy bnx.-e.
I’cpoalt tetjulred. Prompt ahipmenrs

PHILADELPHIA

•WHY NOT MAKE<

f 5^^

Salesboard Dealers—Jobbers—Operators

Goodyear liuiber Mfg. Co.

If rmi are a GENUINE SALESBOARO JOB
BER OR OPERATOR, we rr.yueat that y^u »r :
for our New Saleanoaed Assurunatit s'atjlu.
juft off ih. pr sa. ahowir.t a moat coniplete U
uf the best aellera In the country.
Curiosity •eekers and catalufue hunters, ker;.

Watch Our Competlton Try To Imita'a.

Have you seen our circular showing the three best money-making boards
on the market?
If not, you are losing money every day you are not
pushing these boards.
Send for these circulars at once and get your share
of the BICi business.

TO EARN $50 A DAY

UNBEILieVABLE VALUE

SSCc trith C. O. D. Ordert

DtrL B, 1021 Arch Street,

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS

How Would You Like

F*pice, S12.00

LI FAULT COMPANY

ts3a=cs , Aitwiiia

aAMl>USFnS

NO. V 90.
HERE. FOR YOUR SALESBOARO
PREMIUM ASSORTMENTS.
Why wute your time and muiiry buntir.c
t
ftmher. when you can rm.nm with a BmI Lii.
luhi-em. that KNOWS IIOWT
If you hate not already taken adTantac. of th,
many moi...y-maktnf reotMisItiona w. ha..
.'onlifiually ahowlnc you. th«i for Uta LOVE U1
1‘KOI'IT arth on o Ihia one
A fRACKKR-JAt'K IIPKEMIT'M AS-tOtlT
MR.N'T. with a tin# lot of h th-trad. artlelra. »i
ai Ba.-tman t'araera. M n’a Jeweled Wat -h. U
floi-k. Safety Kaior. Tra»i-Ilna Brush Ou’flla. .•
te.. all raoiint.d on beautiful Velret Display I’a
onipleie with a 1,000-Hole FortuDa Tall-na Fans
board.
NIGHT

will t.ike in $100 .i minute if properly located.
have in stock 35 combinations of
our star wheels to select from.
We also paint wheels to order.
^AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.^
HJ

W*

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
Flashy, attractive outfits.

Will close them out at

bargain prices.

Write for

I WANTED—EulHSive Territory Distributors
I for e»; actiuUooal now Talco KattU Com P 'Pr' '’

Namn torr Lory wanted. Hlth-claaa Proposition
In:
mon y for rtaht men. TALBOT MTO. CO . 1317-19
Pina 8L. 6L Louis. IfImourl.
CAI C slot machines of all
rUrl
kinds for sale cheap.
Addren SICKINO MTO. CO.. 1931 FYoeman Are .
ClncliiniU. Ohio.

EVERYOHE’S VARIETY

■tk» title of “Auatrallaa Variety sad Th* Shaw World '
hag been shanaed to the foregoing. New capital and
new blood inoorporalod and a now and rlrlle p»i 'T
adopted.
It will eontlnua to goear Motion Plrtareu
Vauderllle. nrama. Clrcua. Fain and Chaulauouu
la a trade paper way. The adrertlatng irntae ren^
laAanawl. All oommunlcaUanp Miould be addgxaed
1
■liSJI'' -■ -*-*'**WAIIa .f<kw, 114 Castliwaaik
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Who are Always in Demand

**Can ymi double in brass?”
^
Ever>' musician knows the significance of that terse question.
The musician who can play only one instrument is always
considerably handicapped, just as he who is master of more
than one n^ never be without profitable employment.
Whether you are a beginner or an accomplished player of
some instrurnent, you could not do better than to gain a comprehensive knowl^ge of Harmony, Counterpoint, Composition
or Orchestration. If you play the Piano or Violin, why not also

learn to play the Comet ?
Through the various mail courses conducted by the University
Extension Conservatory, thousands of musicians have round^
out their musical educations by becoming proficient on some
other than their one instrument, and have thereby been able
greatly to increase their earning power,
You can do the same thing. To prove to you how easy it is
to learn Harmony or master any of the instruments named in
the coupon below, we will send you

Just mail the coupon. It places you under no obligation of
any kind. But these 6 free lessons will absolutely convince
you of the simplicity, thoroughness and practicability of our
teaching methods. ’
Think of the great advantages of being able to get the very
highest grade music lessons from the best teachers in the
profession, right in the privacy of your home, at a surprisingly

low cost. Even if you were to attend the studio of a really
high class teacher for individual instruction, you could not
begin to get the equal of our courses at anywhere near tiie
price we will quote you.
Through this method, almost l^fore you realize it, you can
learn to double up on some other instrument—virtually double
your earning power.

I

He Learned Music—Now Earns $200 a Week
Big Opportunities in this Paying Profession
A year or so a^o a young man was playing the organ in an obscure Movie Theatre
in a Western city. Today he is earning $200 a week playing in one of the gorgeous
moving picture palaces in Chicago.
Prnfif-»hl«>
* Before Course That Intererts You

rroTiiaoie ivii^icai »^areer
P* 1-

^

r Oa
. .

X OVl
. .

It

•

Cilgnt Orclin&ry musicians, comprising a small jazz or-

mail coupon today

Remember, we will send you 6 free lescons from any one of the Courses
named below. Just put an X in front of the Course that most interests you
and let us tell you what we have done for others—what we can do for you.

□Voice
□Public School Mu tic
□Harmony
□Choral Conducting
Name
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ROBERTS' UNITED SHOWS WANTS!!! MACON,OR.

WEEK DEC. 4th, AUSPICES SHRINE PATROL—Strong Pit Show. Harry Dixon, wire. Also Show to feature.
Can place any Ride except Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel. Want legitimate Concessions of all kinds. We are located in
the Heart of Macon, advertised like a circus. All address ROBERTS’ UNITED SHOWS, West Point, Ga.,until Nov.30; then Macon, Ga.

SCENERY

Salesboard Operators

Wtmnr.a Dje Oil «r Wtt<r Colora.
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO-

C
r Al F D V >"< ^lush drops
dVtnCilfT
FOR HIRE
BFiibUtb.<l

1>'>n

AMELIA

GRAIN.

Philadflihii

f
I

WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS—SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT

ZANCIG'S ASTROLOGICAL REAOING

NICKELS
ARE EASY
,
TO GET
1 Wilh the E-Z Bill
t
Gum Machine

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES.
All Neat Faney Boxoa That Attraol.

In i: reL<tR>. .«,>• m ,|,k mu. l -.•rm for tT.On. iv.ii.l
10c fur rimplr
rt lift mi
J ZANCIO.
Box 637. Arburj I’.rk, Xi’w Jcr-cy.

No. 2-ASSORTMENT

No. 1—ASSORTMENT

22 NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES.
SOO-HOLE lo SALESBOARD FREE.
10—50c Boxoa
_ _
^

22 BEAUTIFUL LITHOGRAPHED EM¬
BOSSED BOXES
SOO-HOLE 5e SALESBOARD FREE.
IG^SGc Bextt
^
^ pi m pi

WANTED FOR HUGH'S VAUDEVILLE REVUE
Med. Pe^iplf. to •pell .l«'. 1
.Sketch Tr.m-f iloln*
KlMlck ind douLlo Musliil Am,. Miairtiin. Nonlu'
Perturmrr. FI. 1*. .'t A I». rumniiiu . .\II mii'il ohM.sr
•tlodF for onr week. I p In ».ls. Ptmr nil you do,
flUkr II p',in. ind lnwe..t In firm left. r. No T«nk«.
AU bU lo«T,,.
men A. NM( Ktl>S. 2:13 Ellb'tt
An.. So. .Miunr«p<'ll>. Mlra.cf<dt.

H's'S- Price, 56.00

Price, S5.75
■■war,

I—13 00 Box

No. 12-ASSORTMENT

36 FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED BOXES. ONE
AND TWO-LAYER.
SOO-HOLE Se SALESBOARD FREE.

irolorcdt. A No 1 r'Ti.rt.
Aliio A-No, 1 r'lrli'.t.
T»u mtikt rr
f.kc .nd j»t7
TI'L'Uf Yes If I
knon you. \\ -c i r wire PKIIF. JOHN.'*ON. General
Drilrery. Berkley, We.t Viriilnla.

23 ATTRACTIVE BOXES.
SOO-HOLE Sc SALLSBOARD FREE.

20—5#e Boxei

10—SOe Boxra
0—7Sc Btxo,
4—$2. SO Boxe,
I—S3.S0 Box

nrsK Price, 58.50

WANTED FOR MED. SHOW. A-l Plano Player
Mart read music.
Char. I. Smith. Ruy FToUIiikshead. Pllra Hoed. F.ddie Hushe,. wire or write. Mualial f*tm, 1 here
Mel. Thompsoi.. cen you Join me!
Jack'a c«nieu Player,. Cranberry. Venango Co., Pa.

I—$3 00 Box

J

I—SO OO Box

No. 3—ASSORTMENT

Wanted for Elmore’s Med. Free Show

Kreryi, r r'ev- ,
ilniiee Ho’d. I.i"'
ballii of mm. ea.'h
with a hole drilled
thru the e e n t n r
• rntalnlnz a imrabcr.
inn 1 u e k y
numbers In every
jiet
FUO reallted
from ererv (H lnc
Ymir p-utl' ,JS on
'Write for pailieu,rs.
AD-LEE
NOVELTY CO.,
(Not Inc.)
CHICAGO. ILL

'

Price, 57.50

special DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY USERS.
lla<Sk of the abora a«ortmer.ta pooked to indlTidual cartons eompleio with Printed Saleaboaid.

SCND.FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT

*

WANTED AT ONCE-PIANO PLAYER

TERMS.

General Buainvu Team.
Mu,t do aperialtle, and
•Ttarge for week
fa' ran »‘.iok.
Out all winter.
KIlGORirR COMEIHAN.'). H ifanirille. Georala.

Vi’k

DEPOSIT ON AU. C. O. D. ORDERS

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY
Manufaoturen

fer

tha

Saleaboard

Operator

227 West Van Buren Street,

end

Cenceaeianaire,

CHICAGQ, ILLINOIS.

Lsoal aad Lm, Olitanae Phene: Wabaah 9SM.

ENLARGEMENTS

SLIDES

coao nvo/f/r

ss/ry/cr

OUnU/ DDIMTIMP

232 w Ontario ST

block work

onUff rnllilmb

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO
Chicago

AT LIBERTY

AT LIBERTY
Fai^Ilte.t Ori-dieetta Vlolliilut and I-eader.
Played
with ruei'ea* In leading New- Ynrk Hi«i'-es (theatre-i
and hote'.a'. I-eader or r'lde M,n.
Fine roncen M
brary. Wife experteined String Ila«,. .Intihlee Celtu
part, on C Melody Saxopliinie
Miril.LFX. 200
'Vadrworth St.. Lynchburg, i Itglnla.

For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment

QUIOLEY LITHO. CO.

ON^’nlt^MARKET AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES

At Liberty-THE COFFEENS
Feature .Musical A'i—^T’lollii end Pla,.n .Si’fwdlcn.
lyri’heam
S|. glee and Itnuhlr. atid Parts.
Striiiig
feature
Addre,, 'niE COFTEF^kS. Medford WIs.

With RUBBER BELTS

With LEATHER BELTS

$18.00 gross

$24.00 gross

AT LIBERTY

Oninedy Norelty Musical Artist. Fharacter Comedian,
Finger at d Datuer.
Change fur week or longer
FTFiDIF: HRFANAN. SI2 Oak St., Kansas City. Mo

(All Firsts.

No Secmda.1

Sample Dn/.. Ear’e Rubber Bella, $1.75. Genuino Leithtc Bella
Samples each. 2Sc. Ktlapo prepaid.

$16.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$16.00 gross.
Or.e-thlid depoatt on ordera, balaace shipped C. O. D.

PITT BELT IVtEG. CO..

Odeon Theatre, Bartlesville, Oklahoma.

CLARINETIST
S. honied and experienced In all line or-hestra werk.
desires to Incite.
No mlsrepresentstlitn whatwver.
Address BOX 50. csre Blllhoard. ftncliinetl. Ohio

In Granby Street Museum, Four Hundred Twenty to Four Hundred
Twenty-Six Granby Street, NORFOLK, VA.,
dclnif Punch aid Judy. VetitilltHzuUm and Mairlc. Good aalary. Good fnstdf salfi*. W.AXT
<41 ICK. .MaihairttfS.
liovkard's Knlff Thronerf. Impalfment Art, wirf.
Independent Vaudeville.
Silent Arts, ue cdii place you. Animal Art* always wanted. Preaki 4apable of eiAlertalt Ins peo¬
ple t.nd ^rttlnfc Inshle money, grah the iirxt tiain to Xoifulk. Always Toiim for you to woik. <'lrrtia sMe .<.mjw IViiple always wantetl. t’.KN 1*IaA('E r!h hro«t\ Spe< laliy Wotkeis. Net-dle-!. Wire
Woikrt-. etc. Norfolk tli-setl to Strertmeii, hut Wwlll take care of you. Will pell exdtialre N<»»city rilvile^e. A iiii'ih-up pir a leal Noreltv Mail. }h>th In^ihle and l‘»hby loiathin.
Free Arts of
all tiejicriptkFiis write. Give me a leaaonable salary and I will Eire ynu a iiv>nth*s work. Granby
Street Museum U a leal lire s^pot; floor epa^v. 75x22D feet. rUyinc to lO.OOD ptM ple flr«t week. All
addte^a
TOM TERRILL Manifer.

$ILK KNITTED TIE$

THE ARABIAN CIRCUS CO. WANTS

HERE IS THE BIGGEST ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER FOR AGENTS. HUSTLERS. SALESMEN.
STREETMEN AND JOBBERS.
We started the fagte<=t imuiey maJdng p^•>po^ltlon veer lieard of In the Tt. S. A
Beeryt'ody wants, every¬
body buya SIIJC KNIT TIES.
We are ihipptng over 200 doziei a da.v
.‘-end yi'ur onler In today.
>47.00 eer Greta. Sample Doren. $3.75. AH the newest colors. STANDARD KNIT NOVELTY CO.. I(M2
45th St.. Broeklyn. New Verk. (Formerly al 136 Montague St.. Broahlyn, New Yerlc.)
_

25 hiph-cl.isH Cirviis and Sensational Free Acts. Also 15 Clowns, 2 small
well-organized Hands, Boss Canvasman, Helpers, Equestrian Director, 2
liiKh-class Promoters, another General Agent who can do business with
high-class Commitite in large cities. Manager for Frozen SMeots, Juice,
Novelties, etc.; Candy Butchers, first-class service. A wonderful opening
for Artist-Decorator, with large stock.
Thirty-five weeks’ eng.igement
guaranteed. W’anted to buy for cash, two Pullmans and two Baggage Cars.
Circus Blues and Reserve Seats. Also complete Anim.al Circus. Opening
date. January 20th. Address

SLOT MACHINES, SALESBOARDS
Wo Ituy. sell exchange and repair any SLOT M.M'UINE made. FhiH line of patls and supplies for tna
rhmeo alwayi oo har>iL We make the Mi"St .\TTK.\i'TlVF2 and I’H<*riT.\BLF' SAX.liS110.\KDb. All pre¬
miums used are traluable, useful and within aeavm. (rur prlire are ih- I/IWFI^T.
(Write for our new ('ttalogue, or visit our Sliow Booms.I
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
BANNER SPECIALTY CO.,
>06 Arrh Street.

San Antonio, Texas.

Wanted—IVIUL^E: RIDERS—Wanted

THE BILLBOARD

Rxpcrimieil ooly. .straOy «oilt. Krith .Uid On brum Cirruiu
Aihlms J. FINK, Davig Thvatre. Pitliburg.
Pa., weak Not. 27; Gaiety, Utka, N. Y.. week Deo. 4; Strand Theatre, A niterdam, N. Y., wrrk Dec. II;
Pr*ctor'a Theatre. Alhany, N. Y.. week Dec. IS.

WANTEO-ADVANCE AGENT-WANTED
Salary or lerreiitage.

AI LluCriy

Prefer Vaudeyflle.
Address B. FALLAS,

Wilt lor lane,nil Eega,eaeit

Playing house,. Colored Performers In all lines; preference given to those that double Stage and
Braf.
I want to hear fn m the liest PwKlucer and Stage Menager In the business one that can
rut or real aften lei es. scroetliing new and up to date.
WANT to hear fr.im real t'ome.llaus.
must lie >.iriiiig inou^h to le featured. C«ara Slioute»<. Blues Singers aid Danvers. CW n»\('F3
real Plano Player that doubles Brass. STATE YOUR IXFWEST SALARY when WIRING.
FnlInwing people wire me gul<-k; Amsnrie Rlchardsnn, have something to ulTer you. Reurhix Qua* lea,
Lilian (Bake) l.e Boy. W. A. Holmes. Willie Smith, tromhune player; Stth.g Bean Wll'lanis!
F'loyd Ymii.g. W. F! Fields. E U. "Youiig” Kuvker. Jakle Smith. Walter Masoti, Billy Teriy.
George GUs<o. \V«-ley lb Imes. I want the best performers there are In tlte col ced rice. t'.x'X
PLACE fsst-stepiIng Agent; must know fte Minstrel business and Ohlalwma. Texas and Southetii
tXMiiury. Jake Vetter, wire quick. Dixie Theatre, Tulsa, Okla.. week Not. 26
Wire and atate all
U your first wire.
L. B. HOLTKAMP. ManaMr.

Old eitabli«li4t] Mjgtrty Show.

VIOLIN. PIANO
A A I jlwQ.iw
AND DRUMMER

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS

L. B. Holtkamp’s Famous Colored Minstrel

-

With Nickel RoRei of Levtr lnckltL
No le.ss than six doter shipped.

708 Eifttx Ave.. Plttsburgla, Ba.

WANTED COLORED PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS

THE ARABIAN CIRCUS CO., 114 Fifth Street,

$2 2S per Dtz

DEE HAYNES—Chararters. Hearles. Oencrsl Bustne.,. A-l Tiumbone, B. 4 0.; Specialties. .Age. 32;
5 ft.. 8Fi: IfiO ll)t.
QUEEN ROSELLE—Chirsfter,. Heevies. OK.rril
Riislnesa. Single and Double .Specialties.
.Sze 3'i:
i ft.. S4; 150 Ihi.
Wardrobe ai'il all e<«etHals. Will
go anywhere, .tddress ROSKU.R & n.\YNES. Gen¬
eral Delivery. May.'Wille. Kentucky.

Hany Dixon. Dor Wllgon, wri'e
BOX 73. oare Billhcard, Cincinnati. Ohie.

I

Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.

A

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR.

I Rnlered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1891. at Post Office, Cin^
cinn.ati, under act of March 3. 1879.
♦
llfi pagf.s. Vol. XXXIV. No. 4R. Dec. 2. 1922. PRICE, 16 CENTS.
Alto iMaio piajer; mu-t i>e siAt reader J This issue contains 65 per cent re.iding matter and 35 per cent advertising. ♦

WANTED, TO JOIN ON WIRE, BUCKFACE COMEDIAN

Must rhanre for two weeks, put o ..ts and make them go
a: J dou‘ 1e stage. Others wtlte. Slate salary.
CHOCTAW medicine CO.. ChRtan. Wit., this week; Orajton. Wit., next.

'

--*

DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY
*rnpTTlrht 1922. hy The Blllboird Publiiilnr Company.)

In the Convention of the
National Association of
Amusement Parks

Will Be Bertrfim Mills’ Olym
pia Circus in London,
England

FRANK BACON MAKES HIS LAST APPEARANCE

FOREIGN COUNTRIES
TO BE REPRESENTED

TO RUN FOUR WEEKS,
STARTING DEC. 22

Record-Breaking
Attendance
Expected—All Exhibit Space
Disposed Of

Classy Program Arranged for
International Circus
and Fair

Rcpopnitlon of America’s leadership
in outdoor amusements and llie Na¬
tional Association of Amusement Parks
as a dominating factor in the field is
reflei'ted in the reservations for at¬
tendance by park owners and mana¬
gers from Canada, Australia and Japan
at the fourth annual meeting and ex¬
position of the N. A. A. P., to he lield
at
the
Congress
Hotel,
Chicago,
December 6, 7 and 8. This representa¬
tion is looked upon by officials of the
park organization as a forerunner of
regular yearly exhibitions of foreignmade devices and mercliandisc here¬
tofore unseen in this country.

T-ondon, Nov. 2fi (Special to Tlie
Billboard).—Bertram
Mills’
Olympia
Circus for the Christmas season of
1922-’23 promises to be a stupendous
event and one that will attract much
attention. It wall be in the nature of
an international circus and fair, and
will run for four weeks—December 22
to January 20, inclusive.

In speaking of the coming conven¬
tion, Secretary A. R. Hodge states: “I
am glad it is so close at hand. If we
had more time int^^rvening. the Con¬
gress Hotel. I'm afraid, would not l>o
able to hold all the delegates and oxhlbits. 1 was able to arrange for some
additional spare for exhibits, but it
was snapped up so promptly that I
(Continued on page 107)

Water Circus, Swim Easy Review
and Style Show Booked
for Exposition
H. (Bill) Rice was awarded the
contract for liis Water Circus, Swim
Easy Review’ and Style Show for the
Manila (P. I.) Exjiosition. by cable,
November 22, and will sail for tliat
point December 19, with his two chil¬
dren, twenty diving girls and I’ete
Callander’s four riders.
Mr. Rice also has contracts for Cal¬
cutta. Shanghai, Pekin and Toklo, and
ha? contracts pending for Johannes¬
burg South Africa. The tour will last
over a year.

A skeleton program of the circus has
been distributed.
It names Bertram
W. Mills as managing director; Mias
A. A. .Moore, secretary: Lt.-Col A. F.
Oleeson. box-offlce manager, and Capt.
J. Russell Pickering, business mana¬
ger.
Mrs. D. Williams, M. B. E.. is
lady superintendent, and Clyde Ingalls
(from the Ringling-Barnum Circus)
Christmas Fair manager.
W. Schu¬
mann will act as equestrian director;
fJeorge Lockhart, assistant equestrian
director, and Merle Evans (from the
P.ingling-Barnum Circus), musical di¬
rector.

Opens Auspiciously at Pitt^urg—'‘Die Walkuere’
Is Offering of Andreas DippePs
New Company
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 26.—The I'nited
States flrand Oper.i Company started
aiisjticiously Last night, more than 4.000
l>eo|de thronging the S.xrian Mosque
for the |>remiere performance of the
new organization.
The production,
"Die Walkuere", marked the first singing here in German of one of Wagner's
operas since the war.
Thc cast was a notable one, and the

111

IN
111

excellence of the individual and combined efforts of the artists was indicated by tlie generous ai)i)Iause of the
representative audience.
As a whole
the i>roduction
compared favorably
with operas given here by the Mctropolitan and
Chicago Grand
Opera
companies.
This success seemingly
dispels any misgivings as to the out(Continued on ptge 107)
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New’ York. Nov.
27.—Michael B.
liO.ivitt, retired manager, known as the
dean of commercial theatrical managers. who is suing the music publishing firm of .M. Witmark A- Sons for
The Grotto Circus, now being pro- $25,000, learned by accident last week
Ptoted by Mr. Rice in Los Angeles. that Charles Warren. London rejireCalif., has its success assured, as the .sentative of Witmarks, was in New
York on a visit of but a week, .and
tlirii his attorney, Natlian Vidaver, imaccording to a telegram from him mediately obtained Sui>reme Court ormber 27.
der obliging him to submit to examina-

tion
regarding facts
important
in
TA*avitt’s action.
Warren was examined Friday and left for England
Saturday.
Leavitt brought suit in 1920 against
Isadore, Jay and Julius Witmark, as
surviving members of the firm of M.
Witmark & Sons, claiming damages
to the extent of $25,000 thru an alleged
breach of contract, entered into W’ith
them in 1902 and 1903.
Leavitt de(Continued on ihko 107)

.\mong the acts listed are the fol¬
lowing: The Iroquois, American Indian
(Continued on page 107)

Keith’s at Dayton, O., Is Scene
of Gala Inaugural Fes¬
tivities

'’histic first-nighters participating in
the inaugural festivities
E F. Albee
and J. J. Murdock, together with one
hundred prominent theatrical and other

town, were also on
The new’ vaudeville house, w’hich is
modern In every respect, was erected
ut an approximate cost of $1,500,000.
R
built along the lines of the
Palace, Cincinnati. Especial attention
has been given to the furnishings.
decorative scheme and c6n\enience o
only the jtatron.s, but tlie actors
musicians as well. Artistic utility
(Continued on i>*i.’e 107)

bit Week's IsaieotTiKBilllioaiilContiiiieil 1,105 Clissified Ids. Tounni 5.G9S Urns, Md 010 Displiy Ads. Tetillni 25.992 Uees; 1.181 Ads,O«!))ln|31,081U>csli All
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THE BARD OF AVON “COMING
BACK” STRONG THIS SEASON
Nearly Half-Score of Shakespearean Productions
in Preparation, in Addition to the Two
Notable Presentations Already
Holding the Boards

MULTIPLE

REVUE

t

1622

PROPRIETORS

Target of Prospective Campaign
Variety Artistes’ Federation and
Actors’ Association
UmdoD, Nov. 20 (Sporltl Csble to The Bill¬
board).—The Variety Artistea* Kederatlod and
til
Actors* AKKoeiation are considcriDf plans
'f a Joint cam|iaitrn against proprietors of milltitle rcvue>, eucb ax Harry Day’s shows, to
force these men to adopt a more eqaitable
form of contract which should really be a
standard one.
Hitherto the Variety Artistes’
federation has conNned Its activities to Indi¬
vidual vaudeville contracts (as per
award)
but now, with revue shows temporarily dis¬
placing vaudeville, it Is concerned In the pay¬
ment for all performances, whereas Day's con¬
tracts call for thirteen performances, thus
cutting across the
payment
for
matinees.
Tbese contracts caused the Actors' Association
to oppose Day's parliamentsry esndidature at
Kingston.

John Golden Offers $100 Ca8$
Prize for Best One on
i
“Spite Corner'*

MISS FREDERICK’S NEW PLAY
New York, Nor. 26. — Pauline Prtderick's
new pUy, "The Guilty One", will not be seen
ia New York until March, according to pres¬
ent plaas.

MI88 MARGARET LAWRENCE

New York, Not. 27.^ohn Golden announ.f.
a rash prise of »100 as a Christmas Dsy ott»T
Ing. for the best “conxtructlTe’’ dramatic crl*
icisa of rnink CraTcn’s comedy, "epits for
ner’’. In which Madge Kennedy Is appearing at
the Little Theater, and which will reach it75th consecutive performance on
Wednexdti
matinee of this week. Anyone may coapet- ij
any language, and the only limitations are thsi
it be confined to one hundred words and '>i
mailed to reach Harry Kline, manager of tbj
"Spite Comer" Company, at the Little TheaA
ter. New York, on or before next Christmas
Day, December 25.
The process of selecting the winner will be;
First, a general vUe, Including translation from
foreign languages, by Mr. Ellne for submls
Sion to Mr. Golden; second, Mr. Golden’s reduc¬
tion by elimination to a probable list of win¬
ners; third, forwarding of tbese to Frank Cra¬
ven, author of "Spite Comer", who la now
playing In his other comedy, "The First Year",
at the Woods Theater, Chicago, and after an
opinion by him. then a final decision hy Gotdtn
Ui speaking of this "conatmetive” criticism
<y>ntcst Mr. Golden explained:
"Whenever a
professional dramatic critic roasts s pliy the
victim says ‘yes, but he's not constroctiTe’; so
I am taking this comedy of Craven’s ’Spite
rorner’. which was unanimously praised by the
professional critics and bids fair to equal the
I wo seasons’ run of Frank's mssterpiere, 'The
First Year", as a sort of clinical specimen to
find out just whst ‘constnictlve* criticism 1“.
•■Surely among the millions of theatergoers in
New York City, permanent and viaiting. there
must be a ‘constructive’ dramatic critic in some
language whether Esperanto. English or Volapiik.
T am willing to pay one dollar per word
for a hundred words, to find this out. and thi*
c<tua!s the best fotc the Stsndard Oil ever
paid”

HART SUES BARTON
To

MOLLY DARLING” FORCED OUT
Leaves Broadway But Will Return at
End of Season
New York. Not. 27.—Forced out of New York
by the si-arcity of theaters Just when, after
several months of business building, its success
became assured. ‘‘Molly Darling", which closed
at the Globe Theater Saturday, will return to
Broadway at the end of the current season, with
the Intention of remaining thru the xnmmer, a*',
cording to the present plans of its producers.
Moore & Megley. The show opens today at the
Garrick. Philadelphia, after which it is Itoi'kod
for Boston.
Last week at the Globe
“Molly Darling"
played to around $'22,000, much more than any
previous week. For the most of its run at the
Liberty, at a $2.50 top, the show got around
$1’2 .(V>o weekly, with the aid of the cut-raTe

sgency.

AS IT HAPPENED” FOR RITZ

Miss Lawrence (Mrs. Orson D. Munn) arrived in New York recently on the ‘S. S. Ma¬
jestic to appear in a atage play, entitled "Secrets", to be presented by Sajn H. Hariia.
—Photo, copyright by Underwood & Underwood^ New York.

New York, Nov. 26.—Sam 'Wsllach’s new__
production. ".As it Happened , will be brought
4iUAVcccnts
i tcc
into the Riti Theater on Thanksgiving eveMAY&ttU
UlPb
nlng, by a sudden switch in bookings.
The
play is a melodrama by Elmer L. Rice and
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 23.—“Hayseed, or
has been doing well on the road.
In the cast the Villain Still Pursued Her", a burlesque
are
Alma Tell.
Arthur HobI, A. H. Van melodrama, with music, bad its premiere last
Buren, Warhurton Gamble, Alexander Onslow, night at tlie Playhouse. Emma Haig, Mr. and
William
IngersoU,
Roee
Burdiek,
Walter Mrs. Jimmy Barry and Eva (.'lark are the prinWalker,
Hans
Rois-rt,
CTiarles P.
Bates, cipals. The feeble plot la submerged by a
Frank Westerton, Valerie Valarle, Joseph De number of specialties that seem clever enough
Stephanie, C. W. Goodrich, Richard Stephen- to make the piece passable.
A. E. Thomas,
son and John F. Roche.
Livingston Platt de- who wrote the book with Brian Hooker, was
signed t)ie production and Lester Lonergan here for the oiiening.
The special orchestra,
staged tt.
a good one, ia directed by Charles Seiger.

DE COURVILLE BANKRUPT

may handicap De Conrville from
"Areleqnln" at the Empire.

SARAH

Alleged

Contract

NOTES FROM CUBA

New Executive of V. A. F,
Loudon, Nov. 26 (Special Cable to The BillI'oaril).—Terence Cannoo was replaced as sec¬
retary-treasurer at a special meeting which
took place at the Variety Artistes’ Federation
offices, xovemlter 21, by Fort Greenwood, one
of the assistant secretaries of the Mnsiciana’
Union.

CLEAN TOWN” ABANDONED

London. Nov. 26 (Special Cable to The Billna
<r
board).—The bankruptcy of Albert Dc CourYork, Nov. 26.
‘Clean Town , the
vUle waa gazetted yesterday after bis un- c**™*^?
Nugents, which baa been playavailing efforts to avert It.
Harry Tate also
town and which waa booked to
baa a Montreal Judgment for $20,000, whilst “‘“F
Theater, has been
other creditors are Just waiting.
The bankCliarles Ruggles, who had the
ruptcy
dnclng

FORT GREENWOOD

Enforce

New York, Nov. 2-’>.—Max Hart started ault
yesterday against James Barton. late comediao
with "The Rose of StamlKtiir’, to enforce a
contract which Hart alleges he has with Bar¬
ton railing for iO per cent of the comedian’s
salary as commission f<>r Hart, who acted as
his agent.
gl
Ei>psie1n A Axman, attorneys for Hart, HalP
that the agreement was entered into two |r^
three year- ago when Barton was comparattveR
unknown and was receiving only a small salary.
From this lieginnlng they claim Hart developed
Barton into a star and placed him in a position
wlicre he obtained $900 a week.
Hart also
claims that during this time he advanced Bar¬
ton $.3.1100 in cash.
Hart saya that Barton paid hia commixsioas
for a time, but recently has neglected to do so.
What Barton’s defense will be Is not known
as yet and Hoiiae, Grossman and Vorhaus. bis
attorneya, decline to make it known in advance
of the actual trial.
It is said, however, that
Barton has documentary erldence that will con¬
stitute a complete defense.
The sum asked
by Hart is In excess of $5,000.

pro-

BERfSiHARDT DRAWS BIG

-■ ■
Rome, Italy, Nov. 25.—Great crowds have
tumed out to see Sarab Bernhardt, who is
playing at the Costanzl Theater in “Reglua
.Armand", by Vernenll.
Theatrical and society
etrelea have paid marked tribute to her and
she says she feels rejuvenated by the receptioD and tbe mild weather of Rome.

'*

under Al

Woods'

Fountain ", with
tljgt
jjg^p
parrymore.

.<|T»S A BOY” CLOSES
-

man-

agement.
IN MPM^DV
\A/AD MPROPC
«viciviw«t L»r wmk ntnut:*
I^ondon, Nov. 26 (Special Cable to Tbe Ulllboard).—According to tbeir usual custom, repn sei.tatlves of the Variety .Artl-tes’ Fedcratlon, M. H. .A. R. .A and Vaudeville Artists’
Ri uetoleut F'uud, placed a
wreath on tbe
Wliltehall cenotaph Novemle-r ‘24. In memory
of fallen viodevllle artists.

Fritz Leibcr In the
played by Lionel

jg^^

York, Nov. 26.—“It’s a Boy" closed
tbiston.
It suffere,! thru too

BUG” PLAY IS MUSICAL SHOW

KFtnt Himilarity to
CyliDder Love**, whlcb
written by the same author, .Anthony McGulre.

FASHIONS FOR MEN" TO N. Y,
New York, Nov. 26.—“Fashions for Hen",
tbe new play by Franz Molnar, which comes
to the National Theater next week, la said to
Iiave ticen a bit on tbe road.

or the musical comedy scale.
held by the union to be the coi

Ttie
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or Circus in Any Town or City Aiways and
Invariabiy Means Either Moron-Minded or

and Crooked Officiais in That Town or City—The Grafters and Fix¬
ers Deciare That Permits To Show Are Frequently Withheld Until

and That They Have To Swindle, Cheat, Short-Change and Steal in
OrderToPlay Even and Get Back the Money Extorted—It Amounts to

A

XY carnival or circus showman will tell you that there would
be no graft shows today were there a strict compliance with
laws prohibiting the operation of con games and the like, exccpt in rare cases where they “get by” the eye of the enforcers of
those laws.

-Rpany*”

fair or go
‘"Oi*'

bi,

noTPf intro<l

Whenever there are violations of the laws without interference or ob- ing r whoii
jectlon it’s a certainty flxinfr has been done somewhere, or there is a laxity
“What n
in the performance of duty, and the graft circus or carnival In any city or , ,<.,1 fair,
town where graft is welcomed invariably menns either moron-minded or cor¬
rupt authorities and crooked officials ^
^
in fhot /.If,. /,n f/,„.r.

in that city or town.
«
It is the cry of the grafters and fixers that frequently not until blackmail
is paid are permits to show granted,
and to get back the money extorted
they declare they have to swindle,
cheat, ahort-chsnge and steal.
In other words, corrupt authorities
and crooked officials mean nothing else
but licensing crime and privileging debancherv
<=
=>
____

it

Setertl big men were he«rd to remark
they conldn’t have a fair
of thlere. and tbngR and

was too bad

straight open gambling.”
jn ponnertlon with the

thoTe

we

are

re*

printing three clipping* taken from Houston
newspaper*.
One (name of paper not known)
reada:
“Following a ‘clean-np day’ at the
Houston Fair and Eipositlon ground* Friday

‘‘•♦y detective*, eighteen men are in the
vag^ney.
“Chief of Pcteotlve* Wm. F. Kessler stated
Saturday morning that more
men
with no
vlslhle meana of support have been dropping

The Houston Fair and Exposition and
Beckmann A. Gerety Coney Island
at Home Shows

in on Houston in the last week than any other
week In the year. Part are Just the <H>mmon

Information from a good source reaches The
Billboard that “all of Wortham’* World’* Pest
(Xo. 2) Show wagon* and cars received a new
of green paint for the Hon«ton, Tes.,
Fair, with the name ‘Peckmann * Oerety

‘winter tourist** who come South to spend the
winter, he said.
City detectlvea are hard on
the trail of the ‘tourist’ and from live to ten
brought before the chief every morning
f^^ „ questioning.

I.”!"'*
W
.K '"k
oeaie or the showmen were rather blue, as It
rained nearly every d.v at the fair.
Plie

“Those who can give a good account of
themselves are tumid loose. Others who arc
,
,
, .
» j
__
Professional tramps are charged with vagrancy

ptacc was a real mudh.de.
Orlft in alf Ita
Pha^e*
was
there,
but
the
Becku.ann &
Oerety showa’ line of concesslona was nothing
stroag—all stock wheels, three Tlpnps and
four Holldowni.
The grift_and
there
waa
plenty of It—waa on the independent line,
’‘Poatored by the fair.
It Is understooil Mort
hitler, the secretary of the fair, wanted none
of tbU.
There waa the finest eollectlon of
t^vrs and thnga seen
In
many a day—
pers, picknuts. Case Pall,
i^t
ffjdndles
M hnockovers-tll working for money. One
inn«r
Bfss

show followers and

some

are

the

professional

•"'* 8'’»'’r«>'y "'•T

•«hlle In Houston as the
rrorking out their tinea, for
"'"e out of every ten that are arrested cannot

change a dime.’’
.Another clipping (from The Houston Press)
reada in part:
“Operators of paddle wheels
and other petty gaming devices at Houston
Fair Thursday were o|>eratiDg iu a ‘gentlenianly’ manner by order of jsilice.
••am the result of the arrest of five opergtors at the fair grounds Wednesday night for
gp„ing -too rough’.

XT^d out of alvty-flve buck* ami
^venty, both tn^ a few min-

••Kour of the men wei'e back at their conThursday, hut no longer weiv they

Toronto Meeting Bids Fair
To Have Record-Breaking
A11 e n d an ce—Esti mates
Run as High as Three
Hundred
Eyes and Ears of the
Whole Show World
Strained for First
Word of the Stand
Taken on Cieanup

Much speculation
e of the proceedR of the Intern'l*

fro« .r tIe/oM‘'"^':K.""^
fie h/,?

Tl:.

-f

hrlnging their w.sres to the attention
crowd*, th.. charge that causc.t police to

[•airs and Expoin.
X.Tturnlly the
ion would assume
in the carnival
.
e i.- r , s

It was aaanmed tberefrom that It would h«
thoroly ventilated.
Both in New York and In Chicago lepmentativea of The Billboard were told that the grlftera and their abettors and s.vmpathlsera were
organiied and prepared to carry out a wellplanned program by which any action on the
part of the delegates to endorse or approve the
cleanup would be sidetracked or ditched, but
efforts to confirm these aasertions were nnavail.
ing.
There seemed little gronnd for them.
Most¬
ly they seemed to be wishes In which the wish
was father to the thought.
The Billboard is going to ask for nothing. It
will have four representatives there in a reportorlal capacity, one of whom will probably
read a paper on behalf of the square-shooters,
*1* p**Ic men and the legitimate showmen and
concessionaires, hut the pjiper will be chiefly
engaged in gathering a ;i2-column (8-page)

..nnvention

that Ri’eretsry Bon
tbe agentln. had set
•silay morning session

From one fairly relialile source we learned
that a petiti"n would I'e presented to the delefates bearing over .t.osi signatures, praying
that they go on reconl as opposing the follow,
ing:
j Cambling for money, either with or wlthout api'sratits.
2. Squeeze, tilt or other unfair spindle whepla

li.scnssion thereof, and

((‘‘UltiDUCd on page 105)

t of chief interest.
1

Rt^

Xlic
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CAPACin CROWD AT WORLD
PREMIERE^F AFRICAN FILM
'^Hunting Big Game in Africa With Gun and
Camera” Expected To Prove Screen Sensa¬
tion of a Decade—Production Will
Be Road-Showed
StD
FrtnclK*o,
Not. 24.—What
will
nn- life. The killing of lions, leopards, rhinoceroaes,
doubtedly prove the screen sensation of a buffaloes, hippopotami and
as
the supreme
decade, utterly out'Iassing the fumed Itainey thrill, the slaying of a six-ton elephant, a
African pictures, came to the Century Theater giant with tusks more than s«>ven feet long,
in the world premiere- of ■Tliinfing Big (lame an enraged beast l>ent on destniction.
i»now,
in .Vfrica With (inn and Camera", a thrilling whose camera work was done by his 19-yearcioematlc reeopd of H- A. Stnow's two years’ old son. offers a remarkable picture taken in
wan'lering In the heart of the dark continent the heart of u stampede of enraged elephants,
battling beasts of the jungle and facing death hundreds of giants rampaging wildly,
at every turn.
The photography in the prolender the direction of Jack llrehany, for
diiction is faultless, the titling superb and the many years the D. W. Griffith n-presentatlve
whole offering a compelling continuity that on this esrast, this pHsluetion will be roadcarries an audience thru in.DDO feet of thrills, showed In first-class style, each traveling unit
drama, pathos, comedy and wonderment.
Tlie carrying its own orchestra, oiKfiators, two men
Eugene II. Both,
chief charm of the tilm lies In its surprises. ahead and a manager back.
In a word there never has been anything to a Well-known San I'ran'iseo theatrical man, is
general
manager
of
the
organization.
Wm. E.
equal It in the histor.v of the Industry
A rapacity audienee gre»-ted the premiere Mei^tay la general press representative for the
presentation of this Afriian ]iirture, numlter- film, having returned to this city after sev¬
ing in the gatliering eonauiar representatives ers! yi-ars on the road with Grlfiiitb produc¬
of England, France and Portugal, Into which tions.
possessions Snow explored; liotatde Federal.
State and Clvie oflieials with a lilieral delega¬
tion from the motion plrtnre Industry, setting
a new
mark
In
originality.
Governor-elect
Friend W. Richardson opened the shutter of
the projection machine which first flasliisl this
production up<ui a public screen.
More tliaii
2(Ki nienitiera of tlie California Press AssmiatioB and editors from State-wide points weie
in the audience.
Tills picture made by Snow, an explorer from
Oakland,
Calif., slmws remarkable
closeuiis
of more than fifty distinct species of jungb-
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CLEAN-UP CRUSADE
in a Pennsylvania County Starts With
Arrest of Immoral Dancer
Sunbnry, Pa..
Nov. 24.—Charges of par¬
ticipating in an immoral show in a Northnmberland theater several weeks ago are registered
against T>. J. Schenk, of Altoona, and Loretta
Thompson, of Tyrone, who were arrested in
.Aitisma last niglit by State Policeman G. B.
Straub, and brouglit here,
“rhe Rev. 1. F.
Sassaman, of Northumberland, is Instrumental
in the arrest of tbe dun, which la the first step
in a movement by tbe Pennsylvania Constabu¬
lary to elean up vice of all forms in Northum¬
berland County,
The State Department of
Health, it is said, also Is interested in the
prosecution of tbe man and woman under ar¬
rest.

CURFEW

ECHOES

IN

THEATERS

Duluth, Minn., Nov. 25.—Managers of local
theaters are complying with a request of tbe
iKiliee department to assist in carrying out an
onler compelling children under sixteen years
to be off the street and out of public places
after 9 p.m., unless accompanied by their
parents or a guardian.

“WHY NOT?” NEXT EQUITY PLAY
New Tork, Not. 26.—The correct title for
the new play which tbe Equity Players will
produce
following
"Hospitality", la ‘‘Why
Not?".
It is described as a fantastic comedy
by Jesse Lyneh Williams.
It has ts-en seen
here at a private performance given by the
.Amateur Comedy Club.

•THE BIG THREE"

TTiose present at the first meeting were Wells
Hawks, of Sam H.irris; Frances E Reid, of
A. L. Erlanger: Claud Greneker, of tlie Shuberts; Vivian Moses, of Fox; Walter Kingsley,
of Keith’s; Bondurant 0’Sbaiighnes«y. of Equity
Players; Will P.sge and Charles Emerson Cook,
of Dillingham; Murdock Pemherton. of tlie nippislrome; Julia Chandler, of the Selwyns, and
others.

MANAGER'S WIFE DISAPPEARS

BLUE LAWS IN NEW CASTLE, PA.
The Big Three of American aporting and theatrical life were recently dined and enter¬
tained hy the Friars' Club in New Tork City, the dinner being in tbe nature, of a greeting
to former Judge Kenetaw Mountain Landis, high conunissiener of baseball; Augustus Thomas,
director-ge.ieral of the Producing Managers’ Association, and Will H. Kays, director-general
of the Motion Picture Producers’ and Distributors’ Association. The dinner was held at tbe
Hotel Astor. Judge Landis is pictured in the Center, with Mr, Hays at the left and Mr,
Thomas at the right.
•
—International Newsreel Photo.

“MERCHANT OF VENICE” OPERA
PRESENTED

l.omlon, Nov. 25 (Siieeial Calile to The Bill¬
board).—Adrian
Beecliam’a
"Mercliant
of
Venice’’ o|H-ra, presented at the Duke of York’*
Tlicater .Monday, was ambitious lint not wholly
HIRSCH WINS VERDICT
successful.
It Is melodious but not original.
Tlie Kisire is thin
and
tbe
whole work la
New A'ork. Nov. 25.—T.oiils S. Hirscli. com- amateurish.
poM-r. was victor in a novel case dec ided by
It is rumored that Lady Beecham spent
the Supreme Court here ye.-terday. Hir'-di was
ajO.issi on the jiiece, which seems a pity when
ejected from the Polo Grounds Mar 2f'. 1926,
giesi works cannot be produced owing to lack
because he ehanged his seat while watching
of funds.
a baseball game.
Di-sirc Kllinger was an excellent Jessica, anil
Hirseh elaims that he did this becaoise tbe
Augustus Milner a very fine Miylock.
pit>e smoktsl by his neigblior in the next seat
annoyed him.
Tw.c special policemen thought
OBERAMMERGAU PASSION
he was doing a little gamtiling and forcibly
PLAYERS IN DISTRESS
led him out of the ball yard.
Tbim Hirscli
brought the suit and sm-cceded in getting a
I.oiidon, Nov. 25 lS|M‘cinI C able to 'Hic Billverdict for *7.50 damages.
He says he will
board).—The 0)>erammcrgau Passion Players
jrive tbe Slim to charity.
arc in grave distress owing to tho decline in
the rate of exchange.
Seat prices have been
TO HALT CONTRACT DISCUSSION rcducetl to three baifjience and the share
whlcli the actors receive is negligible.
Tilllaiodua, Nov. 2<.! (Special Cable to The Bill¬
players are relying on orders from aliToad for
board).—Negotiations between tlie Actors’ Aswooj carving and handicraft for a living.
8«<-lBtiou and tbe Association of Tonring Man¬
agers regarding a standard contract are be¬
THEATER FOR VROOM
lieved to he negligible, ao the Actors’ .Associa¬
tion has given Novemher .‘lO as the time limit
New York, Nov. 27—Blward Vroom is plan¬
to end same, or rciairt what progress has been
ning to build a theater in the Times S<|nare
made.
district.
It will have 1,560 M-ats and two

London. Nov J>i (.Special Cable to The Bill¬
board).—Sir Oswald Stoll has donated $.500 to
thr KiTin
Fund.

New York, Nov. 27.—The theatrical press
agents here have formed an organization of their
own, with the purpose in view of primarily
exchanging information relative to particnlarlv
objectionable specimens of their tribe.
In ad¬
dition the latest wrinkle in the puSlng of piava
will be studied, points of legal and tempera¬
mental whimsy discussed and ideas promulgstcd
for the betterment of the calling In general.
-At the first meeting last Thursday Wells
Hawks, of the Sam Harris office, was elected
temiKirary chairman, and a committee, com¬
posed of Frances E. Reid, Charles Emerson
Cook and Mrs. Julia Chandler, elected to perfeet the organization.
The first official act of
the committee was to draft a telegram to
Nellie Revelle, at St. Vlneent's Hospital, noti¬
fying her that she had been made an honorary
member.
Weekly meetings will bo held at
Keen’s.

TENDERED SURPRISE PARTY

London. Nov. 26 (Special Cable to The Bill
iKMrd).—Educational
authorities
of Glasgow.
Rcntland, state that their counsel declares it
is not comp<’tent to grant licenses to children
under fourteen years of age to appear in any
stage performances whatsoever.
Notices wi-rc
Bent out stating that no exceptions will lemade as hitlierto.
It miy be sure that the
whole of Scotland will adopt this interpreta¬
tion. thus excluding child performers, altho
tbe.T can be licensed in Engl.ind between the
ages of twelve and fourteen. All under twelve
arc forbidden.

STOLL GIVES $600 TO ELVIN FUND

\

Purpose Is for' Betterment of
Their Calling—Hawks Tem¬
porary Chairman

Members of the ’’Georgia Pe.nehes” Company
gave Margaret Hastings, priraa donna, a hand¬
some luring enp last week daring the attracflon’K engagement at People’s Theater, Cincin¬
nati.
The gift. In honor of Miss Hastings'
birthday anniversary
(figures were not disclosedl, was presented during a sinprise party
Iteld on tho stage after the perforniaiiee Mon¬
day night.
Jack Middleton, former vaudeville
artist, who eondiiets a booking olflec in Cincin¬
nati. was host. He and Ml«s Hastings, natives
of Cincinnati, went to school together, and took
to the stage altout the same time.
Itcfresliments were abundant, dam-e music was pro¬
vided by one of Middleton's orchestras, and a
atnnt performance, partlclpatitl In by members
of the "Georgia Peaches’’ show and companies
from other theaters, made the affair a merry
one.

CHILD ACTORS ARE
BARRED IN SCOTLAND

New Castle, Pa., Not. 25.—Tbe Sunday ob¬
servance ordinance will become cffectiTO NoTember 20.
It prohibits the showing of mo¬
tion pictures or other pictures, or giving of
TaudeTlllo i^erformances, plays or performances
of any kind, or movies, in any theater.
Per¬
mission is given by the ordinance to show re¬
ligions pictures and those designed for useful
scientific purposes, providing no fee is charged
for admission.
.V maximum fine for the violation of fho
ordinanee is fixed at *160. with the alternative
of imposing a sentence of not more than ninety
days in the county Jail.

NEW YORK PRESS
AGENK ORGANIZE

balconies.
.\ piTmancnt compan.v of English
and American pla.vcrs will occupy the bouse
and prc.sent romantic and classic plays.
Seatings are being underwritten by the Tommonwcaltb Theater Club, wbhb will have per¬
manent quarters In the new building.

THEATER MEN IN DISPUTE
.“'pringfleld, O., Nov. 25.—Suit for $1.5(n» was
filed by John Siefert, of Dayton, in Common
Pleas Court here this week, against l.'Wiis r.
Chakerea. oiierator of the I.ltxTty and Colonial,
local picture theaters.
Siefert claims that
amount is due him for having served as agent
for the defendant in pureliasing the two local
theaters.
The plaintiff says he secured an
option on the bouses whereby the defendant
purchased them for $.5.5.660.

TO OPEN NEW THEATER
New York, Nov. ’27.—Nance D'Nelll will open
the new Ciduiiiliia Theater, Sharon, Pa., NovemlM-r ’29. with ’The Field of Ermine’’. The
hou-e has been built at n cost of $556,906 and
will lie liirned over to the owners toilay.
Miss G’Neill Is on her way to Phitadelpbin,
where she is bis-ked for a run. following which
she will bring the play to this city,

OLIVER MOROSCO BACK
New York, Nov. 27.—Oliver Morosco has re¬
turned from the I'acifti- Coast, where he has
been for tbe past eight months, to be present
at the opening of "Mike Angelo" December 4
at the Morosco Theater.
Leo Carrillo is star
of the piece.

SHEGREEN TO PRODUCE
New York, Nov. 27.—Jamc- Shegrecn. general
nianogiT for Wagenlials A Kemper, will pro¬
duce on his ffcwn account this season.
He will
present "The Green Searah", a piay by John
Stapleton, early in the coming year.

Harry DeVerc, manager of INs-k A Kolb’s
••Follies and Scandals" Compiiny. writes Tlie
Billlsiard that he Is greatly disturbed over the
disappearance of his wife, whom he last saw
three weeks ago In Cleveland
Mrs DeVere,
whose maiden name Is Meryl Ilyrnsn, left no
note telling why she left, and Mr. DeA’ere is
St a loss how to aeciHint for her actions. lie
would greatly appre<-iate any Information that
would lead to his fliiding her. This week the
show la playing tfie Majestic Theater. .Albany,
N. Y., and the week of Dioember 4 will be at
the Plaza Theater, Springfield. Mass.

COURT UPHOLDS MAYOR SHANK
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 25.—.An ordinance
passed by the city council last summer for¬
bidding theatrical performances in a piihlle
park, designed to prevent the operation of Mayor
Shank’s mnnli'ipal theaters in the parks, has
Iwen held to l>e Invalid by Judge .Arthur B
Rol>ins<in In the Siipt'rior Court.
.A permanent
injunction
restraining the Board of Piihllc
Safety or ihe (silice from enforcing the or¬
dinance was Issued.

CENSORSHIP ISSUE TO REST
Boston,
Nov.
25.—Representatives of
the
Massachusetts Federated Clmrelies and tlic Sl.ilc
Committee on Motional Pictures announce they
contemplate no further action with reference
to censor-liip of moti<in plctiins. ^nd that o'*
action is likely in tlic near future, because
opinbin among the members of tbe respeettve
organizations Is divided on the snbjcei,

“SECRETS" DECEMBER 11
New Yirrk. Nov. 27—Sam H
Harris will
bring Margaret Lawrence, in ••Secrets”, to the
Selwyii Tbester for a run. beginning Decemls-r
11.
The pla.v la in rehearsal now
It is an
English piece and has licen running In Ixindon
for some time.

CHARLOTTE PARRY SCORES
lemdon. Nov. 26 (.Special Cable to The Dill
board).—Charlotte Parry repeated her former
•Dcccas at tba Victoria Palace, November 26

impressive service marks
BACON FUNERAL IN CHICAGO
Blackstone Theater Packed by Those Who Pay
Tribute To Famous Stage Star—Body
Placed in Vault at Graceland Cemetery
22.—Surrounded by a dense
lanthemums and roses, the body
a. famous actor, lay today on
the Blackstone Theater while
services in his m ■mory w-ere eondnefed by the
Church of Christ, Scientist, of which the dead
star was a mem ■or.
Never, perhaps, was there a more Impn'SsIve

star lay was draped with ferns and on fh"
top was a cushion of ro-es.
Tlic casket was
not opened, the l>ody having Iain in state the
day before in the Del Prado Hotel, where Mr.
Bacon died November 10.
Thousands of telegrams from all parts of the eonntry and even
from Europe were received by the widow of
the star, expressing condolences.

funeral service hebi over the body of an actor
In the death-like stillness of the
In Chicago,
packed theater a reader of the Christian Solcnee Church r‘’»d a scriptural passage, beginning wlih "The Lord Is My Shepherd, I Shall
He was followed by a tenor
Not Want,
who ssng without musical accompaniment.
Federal
Judge Kenesaw Mountain
Former
Ijindls then stepped to a little pnlplt and deIirereil an eulogy.
"Frank Bacon, my friend and pal,*’ said
the ex-jurist, "had the good fortune to live a
nitursi life.
Mo«t of u* could do likewise If
we got started early enough In life.
Such a
start nerves a man up for the big fight. Frank
Bieon learned the A B Cs of character In
hlf youth, and the priceless gift Stayed with
him all of his memorable life.
“.And how he could play.
ITow be really
cooH play, and make the laughs come and the
eyes grow mol-t.
He fought the govxl fight
and when fhe hlg success eame be only liiiremd for a brief period to enjoy its frulfs.
These thing- are tx-yond our ken, hut wo feel
grief that such a worthy servant of tbo stage
enold not have been spared to us longer; to us
who were uplifted hy bis ministrations.’’
Judge I.andis was followed by John Emer¬
son. presid. nt of the .Actors’ Equity .Vs-Oelatlon.
“Nev.-r did an actor live.’’ said Air. Emerson.
“who more deeply sympathized with the eause
ef fhe Utfir f dlow in the show business. Ju-t
coming into stardom when the dispute arose
hitween the actors and the manag<-rs three
year* ago, he rl-ked everything to espouse the
cause of the actor.
.And he did it w-lthout
rsneor, show-ing the gp-atest respect for the
tiew* of all parties."

-At the end of the services today the I»rd's
Prayer was read, the audience Joining in the
recitation.
Just before the elo«e a drapery
bearing the insignia of the Actors’ Equity Assoeiation was spread over fhe casket and Mr.
Emerson said
a
farewell mes-age.
Lying
across the ferns and roses on the casket was
a Masonic apron, of which order Mr. Bacon
was a member.
The remains were taken to a receiving vault
in Graceland Cemetery, where they will lie
until Mrs. Bacon can take all that is mortal
of the great actor back to his beloved home
In California, where final interment will be
made.
_

The casket in

which

EQUITY FORCES FRAZEE
TO REJOIN P. M. A

JAMES DOUGLAS’ SHOW

HER VOICE AND FIGURE BROUGHT HER SUCCESS

the body of Ibe dead

PARTY OR PUBLICITY STUNT?
Arreit Press Agent and Dancer for
“Breaking In’’ on Dinner of
Cleveland Councilmen
Cleveland. O., Nov. 2*.—William Dowdell,
prcM agi-nt of the Empire Theater, and I,oretta
White, a memlH-r of "PepiMT I’ot*’’, Mutual
Tliirle«,|n(. -hew playing the Empire thi* week,
were arrested Ia»t night on warranta. sworn to
I'.v Couneiliii.in Walter E. Cooke, charging them
with di-orderly eondiict. It 1* alleged that Mlaa
While, arrayi-d in wanty attire, "broke In’’ on
I dinner party of lecal councilmen at a downt 'Wn hotel Monday night and, after offering to
■put on a (laiii-e for them", exeented certain
part- of a laxelviniin and indecent dance. The
«IIs;r. It I- aald by the councilmen, wa» an at¬
tempted '-piildielty stunt".
It also in claimed
•hat the i-oiinc-ilmen agreed to not file war¬
rant* if Dowdell w-iuild take buck bin slateni-nt that Ihey hitd inxtigated the ncheme. This
Bondell refu-ed to do, declaring he was un¬
willing to perjure himxelf.
Manager Joseph
Germond, of the Empire, proclaims Ignorance
ef the entire proceedings.

players of MOSCOW ART
THEATER ON WAY TO PARIS
B<'rlin, Nov. 2tl.—Players of the Moscow -Art
h'-ii.-r. who have h»'cn waiting here for one
'■nth f..r |ieriiii-si(in from the French C.overnent to play in France, received notification
"lay that they could do so.
The.r will start
T Paris on Tiii-sday and after filling an en■ geniPtil th<'re sail for America.
Tbi' French
"yerninent held up permission heeause it saa'i-ti-d th.' players might engage in political ac.
’^'•y
It has decided that this is a remote
— ihility and more than oyerhaltnced hy tho
fti'tir merits of the enterprise.

WALTER SANFORD DIES
■Walter Sanford, 47 year*
itrieal manager, died In
tins, N, Y., Sunday, after
eeks.
Mr. Sanford had
A'ew York and St. Ismi*
prodUi-tionB.

Not hy voice alone has Emmy Agrcn Swedish comic opera star, won her success in tho
theaters of Sweden. Her beautiful figure and wonderful dancing have helped her climb the
ladder of success. She is shown here in the "costume” for her part in "My Little Mascot’’.
—Photo, Wide 'World Photos.

OBJECTED TO ENGLISH GIRLS
It is ever a pleasure for The Billboard represetiiative to stop in at Mrs. ('oiiley's wardrobe
shop, at 2.'17 West .Util street. New York City.
Invariably he finds a frii-ndl.v welcome there,
and always meets some person proiiiiiient in the
profes-ion.
Mrs. t'ouley, no doubt, kuow-s us many stars
and professional people personall.v us an.v other
one part.v in Ibe wardrola* business.
She has
been loealed at the above addn’ss for over fort.V
years.
Since the death of her Iiiishand. tho
former well-known Charles U. Conley, she has
been eondueting the hnsiiiess alone.

MAJESTIC ROAD SHOW
An item in the St. laiiiis letter in last week’s
Issue of Tlie lUlIlHmrd stated that the Majestic
Road Show o|»-iied at Conlterville. III. Manager
M. AA". AleQiiigg advises Hiat llie name of tlie
town siHinId have Ix-en Carliiiville, III., where,
he says, the mnsii-al and vainleville attraction
played to big bnsine-s Noveml«-r IS nnd 10.
Tlie Alajestie Rojid Show is a I wenty-ftvepeople organization, ami has its special paper.
In the towns already played, states M<-<jnigg.
the theater managers and patrons have prai-ed
the show in big terms.

MEET TO FURTHER THE
LITTLE THEATER PLAN
New York, Nov. 27.—Five hundred people in¬
terested in tlie eri'etion of the Little Tlieul>-r
on upper AA'e-t .Side, to lx- named tba t'liri.iin,
met at a dinner last niglit at the lli>l>>l t oninxalore to further the plan.
Tlie intention is
to pn-sent aniisual plays d'lrine the *ea-t>n
when tlie theater Is erei-ted. with s;x.elnl afi^-rntxoi performam-es for children.
Cluatiiiig Pollock was chairman at the dinner.

LENOX HILL PLAYERS

of
conxratnlationo is doc Tho
New York. Nov. 2.".—IT. II. Fraz or bus ro- • A showor
HIM Playors.
And a storm of admoni
Joined the Prodiieinc Mitiacers' Ass ociatlon in
slmuld doscond inxin those professed adorder to meet with the iiltiniatiiin „f jhp Actors' E<|uity Assoeintion that the Ei| >iity actofs ^c atos of the new moyotnent in the theater
in his new production, ‘'Paddy", wi Olid be or- ’*'*’'* failed to All every sett and every foot
standing room at every perfortnam-e in the
dered out unless Mrs. Fiske, the star, Joined tho
Kriizee licnox lAttle Theater
at
.">2 East fSeventyA. R. A., or he Joined the P. M. A.
was a niemfier of the P. M. A. until last season, eighth street. New York Pity, wherc this »gwhen he resigned.
It was reported then that Jtregation of players reeentty eoncluded a two
the reason for his resignation was that h< had weeks’ presentaticn of its first jn'oup of plays
not met the conditions of membership in the Eot fhis season,
managers’ organization, and had
lieen
rcThe first offering on the program was a
quested to resign.
dramatic novelty in one act hy !t. K
Fair"Paddy’’ has been in rehearsal for three banks, entitled ’’The Other Voice".
It is a
weeks, and officials of the Ai-tors’ Ei|uily Asso- very tense piece of drama, given on a totally
ciation waited patiently until Tuesday of last dark stage. Aside from being most unusual it is
week on the assumption that the ditfieiilty exceedingly well written from a literary standcaused l>.v Mrs. Fiske being a member of the point, and delivered
with
great force and
Actors’ Fidelity League would be adjusted. On eb-arne-s
Wells Spalding, as The Well-F’ed
Tuesday Keprescntativea Trimble and O’Neill, of Voice, gave a reading tliat indieates a posEquity, visited the theater where the play was session of real dramatic ability.
The sam"
in rehearsal and called a halt on proceedings, ran be said of O. .Albert Smith, as The Hungry
For a little while the place tvas in an uproar. Voice, and also Ridgehon Wills, as The Other
but finally Frazee said that he would apply for Voice, altho the latter had only a few lines,
readmittance to the P .M. A., and the Equity
This was followed by "The Pardon’’, a
actors were allowed to continue
On Tuesday Ihree-aet play
from
the
French of Jules
of this week Frazee was formally .admitted to Lemaitre.
It is a trashy French triangle itmembership in the Producing Managers' Associa- fair; a very commonplace character study with

New A'ork, Nov. 27.—Considerable animosity
prevailed last week at the Dark Theater here,
which is housing the Minsk.v Brothers’ Burlesqne‘'S’’, when twelve -American ladies of the
elioriis tiMik exception to the faet that six of
their Engli-b eonsins in the same show have
J"liH while man.v .American girls competent to
fill their places are without employment.
That affairs had reached the untenable status
of fistic tiffs and hair pulling was shown when
Edith Trevor, one of the English "Six High
Steppers", had Hazel Clark, one of the .Amer¬
ican girls, haled into i-oiirt with a summons,
and declared that she and her five comiianious
were being persecuted in the theater.
“I Mon't see why they should allow these
girls from England to play in American thea¬
ters." declared one .American girl, “when there
are thousands of prelt.v, i-lever girls over here
who are on the verge of starvation."
The
iliiarreling was then renew-ed with a vengeance.
Magistiate Karl .A. Sinitli, who was made the
arbitrator, agreed to witness the midnight i>erforniance.
lie made a trip hai-k-stage after
the show and, surrounded hy the quarreling
factions, with the wi-iloni of a Solomon de¬
cided that the English girls were doing a spe¬
cialty of their own and in no way interfering
with Hie .Americans, dismissing fhe summons,
lie further admonished the girls to quit quar¬
reling and bo friends.

ACTORS SEE “OLD SOAK'
New York, Nov. 24.—The resident guests of
the Aefors’ Fund Home, at West Brighton,
Staten Island, attended the matinee of "The
Obi Soak" today as the guests of Minnie Du¬
pree, wlio is in the east.
.After the sliow .Miss Dupree entertained her
(ucsta at the Stage Dour Inn,

little dramatic value, larking a aingle elevating
or extenuating elrenmstanee to help offset the
immorality of which all three charaetera in
the play are guilty, and either badly written
or badly translated.
There may have been a
vogue for such
stuff
when It was written,
twenty-seven years ago, but today it is totally
unwarranted.
BesUes, no good Is done by
presenting relations of this kind in a manner
that invites their teceptanee as a matter of
course.
The two women characters are very
well acted by Beverly West and Nora Stirling,
a pair of young ladies with genuine talent
Ibmald ramernn. however, was very nniiat
Ural, jerky and um-onvlnelng, hut that may
have been due to the w-eak, fickle and in¬
consistent character he bad to portray—ye-,
it w-as certainly due to that.
But “The Pardon" may be panl uied, in
view of the fact tliat it was followed hy "rhe
Creen .Si-arf", a clever nne-act comedy by Ken
neth Suwyer Ooodman, admirably acted by
Jay Fa.—eft anil Constance McKay.
TbI- piece
i-ontiiins a fresli and amusing situation, the
lines are delightfull.v worded, and the actors
made the most of their good opportunity.
If
was a real anil rare treat.
Credit goes to Bavld I.indley for the staging
of these productions, and the settings, hy .\sliniead E. Peott. director of The la'nox Hill
Players, were very pleasing.
The Lenox Hill Players is indeed a talented
and satisfying organization.
Most of the menrhers are experienced professionals who-e chief
aim is artistic achievement.
.Added to this
that their theater l« a charming and well «ppofnfed one, and there is no reason why it
should not he taxed to capacity at every per¬
formance given there.
■A new program of plays Is now in prepara¬
tion and will be presented for two weeks be¬
ginning
December 10.—DON
CARI.E
OILLETTE.

EARL CARROLL HALED TO
COURT IN “LIZZIE” CASE
New York, Nov 2.">.—Earl Carroll, the young
theatrical proelucer, was ordered by Supreme
Court Jtidge Me.Avoy last week to appear for
examinatiim before the attorneys for Strut.
Afi-s l.Izzie. Inc , in the act1‘>n brought re¬
cently against him and the Earl Carndl Bealfy
Corp. for g'J.'i.ttfio damages. Strtit. Miss Lizzie,
Inc., is the cori>oratlon which is alleged to own
the all-enbired musical show, "Strut, Miss Lizlie", which ran at the Carroll Theater for
some time last summer. William Min-kj, the
hurlesque producer, and .Arthur
Lyons,
the
agent, being the principal stockholders in it.
It was <-harged by the plaintiff that Earl Carroll had conspired Illegally with Henry Creamer,
the colored songwriter and original producer of
the show, to deprive it of its interest, and
Kendler ft Ooldstein. attorneys for Strut. Mis*
Lizzie. Inc., obtained a court order for the ex¬
amination of Carroll before trial last week.
Carroll’s attorneys made a motion to vacate
this order, hut it was denied hy Judge Me.Avoy.
•Altho claiming'to he the owner of "Strut,
Mis.s Lizzie’’, the plaintiff corporation was not
allowed to share in the operation of the show
when it ran at the Carroll, It is alleged.

CAWTHORN STILL OUT OF
“THE BUNCH AND JUDY'

10
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WRONG IMPRESSION
OF “CAT AND CANARY”

BUSINESS RECORDS
Capital Reductions

NEW INCORPORATIONS
Delaware Charters
rr'idiirins
Vork
John r.
rtrrfrr

Hotibvr.

J.

K.

Vlii;in>'inc Corp., New
|iroi>rl‘‘ti>ni, $1..*>00,000;
H'luhrr, Roy Roicbrl-

tVltliam Foi .\‘^soclate«,
000 to 050,000.
_

*
rroaresKive Riisines* Shows Co., rbiladelrhiladelphia. adTerti»ln8.
"fiO. (rv>n>o''ation Guar¬
antee and Tnist On.)
.National Indoor Uolf, W'ilminirton,
meat,
y.vi.fsio.
iCoritorition
Trust
Amerira.)

amuBe
CV>. of

Illinois Charters

123

roan

West

Madison

Production

Co..

Pennsylvania Charters

Mae

(so

the

veraeions

animals.

ACTORS’ CLUB OPENED BY
PRESIDENT CYRIL MAUDE
-

Philadelpbia,

One Partner Retires andlTwe*
New Ones Enter Well-Known
Booking Firm
t
rhletfO. Nov. 27.—T. Dwl»ht Pepple has pnr.<
chased the interest of his partner. Roger Mnr-'
*he T. Dwight Pepple Booking Ageney.*
*he Woods Theater Bnlldlng. Charles Rehler.*
’'•’o ha« the big revue la Terrace Garden, and'
Kdward 5an. who has Tan’s orchestras, have
entered the firm and have become aasociateg'
'vith Mr. Pepple. The firm la now known as'
*he Pepple-Bohler Agency, and a corporation It
being formed
Mr. Pepple wl)l be president'
and booking manager; Mr. Bobler. Tlee-presldetit'.
and husinesa manager, and Mr. Van will b«”
aeoretary-treaaurer.

""Ith the reports of sales the company
tn-ade daring a time when tbe theater olBeers
f*" short of numbered tickets and were compclled to use old ones a second time.
Confnsion arose and It was -ome time before tbe

Evansville. Ind., Nov. 25. — Eighteen suits
brought by atockboldera against the directora
and promoters of
the
Cadirk Theater here,
charging fraud in the sale of stock, have been
set for trial December 14
In
tbe Superior

Argyle

«»■*
.

Maine Charters

Ida

transpired

1 ondon. Nov. 2.5 (Special Cable to The Billhoard 1.—Two hundred members were present

straightened

TRIAL SET FOR DECEMBER 4

Cecil Jefferson. Louis Welaa and George Flint
wlR be in tbe office.
Tlllio Olasier wlU also
remain with the new firm.
A dramatic booking
agency it being opened by the firm.
Mr. Tan
will book orobeatraa, rlnba and rafea. alto film
huiitea and put on prologa. Mr. Murrell has not
announced bta futnre plana.

out.

--- - . ^ -'

COCHRAN RETURNS TO ENGLAND
! woopnan!

1

Arranges for Nearly Score of Ameri¬
can Plays for Presentation on
Other Side

SPARE THL TREE
(touch not a single
L
BOUGH
_>

.

Dondls
.\mnsement
Company,
Rockland,
$50,000;
manage and conduct theaters and
amusement places; Joseph Dondls, Annie Poand

It

*

■’ ’he o|>eoing of the .\ctors* Club by Cyril
M»'i(|<-. the president.
Greetings from heads
ef the profession were n-ad. Honors were aecoisled Mr. Nettleford. who presented the elub
with furniture worth $2,000.
The new prem*
Ises are excellent,

street. Chicago, I12.>.n(v>; ractlon plctnr* bnal*
ness; Blair Ccan. Robert H. Farrell. Jolin M.
Morey
(rovrespondents. Newby, Murphy A
Walker, Contlneatal A Commercial Bank Bldg.)

vlch

Cf*nti>any,

»'

(NDPDATilUft m
INnirTPn
__
Watertown. N. T.. Nov. 2,*.—The Nova OpComiuiny. which owns the Avon Theat<r. has be«n indht.d by the Federal Grand
Jury, ('barged with having made false reports
on returns from motion picture theater tickets.
Charles A. Phelp«. attorney for the company, said the rhante was a technical one and

atraet.)
1345

Amnsement

mte of the heroine In the play, was tbe reelplent of a very ahnslve letter (aoeordlna to
tbe press apent) wlshinc her a shoeklna per*
formanee.

IvrYVA

Garrick Producing Co.. 114R West Madison
street, Cbbago; 100 shares no par TSlne; gen*
oral tbeatrleil'exhibition and moving picture
huslness
O J Damerel M. V. Dtmerel, B.
H
Knehanbecker.
(Cowespondent,
William
Severin,

?*'V>,-

Bankruptcy Discharges

Its
Estates, Inc.. Wilmington.
amuM-menO
enterprises of all

Blair

Manhattan.

Judse A. N. Oand. in the Inited states
nistrlrt Court. New York, last
week .Us...1
rharsed Eddie Clark, actoi and playwripht.
in bankrnptcy.

Elevated
$5,000.

PEPPIE BUYS
OUT MDRRELl

I.onrton, Not. -5 (Special Cable to The Bllllioardl.—“The Cat and tbe Canary" proved
very Boecetisfnl.
Mary Glynne. who has the

;7^

New York, Nor. 2T.—Charles B
Coebraa.
one at Loodon’a leading managers, who has been
in tbie country for the past two months In
search of muterial, sailed for home Saturday
aboard the Majestic.
While here Cochran iaterobanged qnite a number of prodnetinni, and,
in addition, for nearly a score of .tmerieaa
plays, to be presented on tbe other side, som*
with the original easts.
These Include a cycle of plays from the pea
of Eugene O’Neill, produced here tinder Arthur
Hopkins’ sponsorship; “ShufTle Along", a John
Oort prodnetlen; tbe Ram Harria and Irving
Rerlln first ‘‘Mnsle Box Rerue”, which will he
shown at the latndon Palace; “The Tavern’’,
with George M. Cohan in the role of the Vaga¬
bond. and also Cohan’s “So This Is London"
and "Little Nellie Kelly". Other arrangements
have been made with Tex Anstin to produce a
Rodeo, similar to tbe one seen recently at
Madison Square Garden, for the early eummer:
The Dolly Sistera for a limited engagement in
I’Qils and later in a new play in London, and
the Douglas Fairbanks picture. "Robin Hood”,
which will he .shown In London immediately
upon Cochran's arrival there.
Cochran's activities for productions In this
country embrace “The Lullaby” .vnd “ilr. Faith¬
ful", by Edward Kaobloeh. and Lord Dunsany’s
farce, "The Mao in Drees Clothes’’.'

Dondls.

Ohio Charters
The H-S Theater Company, Cteveland,
000; Elisabeth Relf. Peter J. Relf, Robert M.
Morgan. J. Osterland, M. C. Hanson.

New Jersey Charters
Crescent Amusement Oompany, 177 Smith
street. Perth Amboy, $100,000; amusement enterprlsea.
Beyer Brothers. Inc., 104 Market etreet.
Newark, operate motion picture honaea and
conduct theatrical husinesa. $.50,000;
Benja¬
min Beyer, ftlmon Beyer and Gnssle Beyer.

/p # r

UiU
r F5\

Palace and Strand Amnsement Oo., Lake
wood. $10,000; <*oi Brill. Joaepb Kohn, Jacob
Bbtplro,

New

York.

New York Charters
Orca
Pictures, Manhattan, $50,000; C- SAshler. D. J. Dowling. H. J. Nenschafer. (At¬
torney. W. F. Ashler, 1540 Broadway. New

%\

S

i\

IV

5

York.)
Troy Palaee Amnsement Corporation. Brook¬
lyn. $10,000; Nathan and F. E. Zvlrln. 510
Linden avenue; Emanuel Chanin. 430 SYaratoga

Doormat Co.. Manhattan, motion pictures,
$20,000: P. S. Goodman, C. A. Smith.
(Attor¬
ney, g. Goodman.
130 West
Forty-second

Revues.
Manhattan.
amusements.
R. Bernstein,
A.
Ganz, J. Glri(AttoVneys
j’. Kendler a’nd M. M.
Goldstein.

1.540

Broadway.)

H.v-ex
Productions.
Manhattan.
motion
pletnrec. llO.OnO; E. Davldow. G. Lemalre, G.
Gershwin.
(Attorney, L. C- Schnlti,
1674
Broadway.)
•

^

1%*

^

^TdL-Harry F.-den representing
TUornrwstthe ent
nn
N«-'‘»>east -Coast, sent an
*■ ®'
to get acts to i^stpone the
.NovemW 23 an.1 .4, to November 23

.^^ost teta^ar^^'n^t falllnTfor It’ i!?gul*ng R’a
, creditor now th.i’n laler.^

Rohhlnb Enterprises,
rtlca.
theaters
and
motlon pictures, $.3,000,000; W. J. Green. W.
r. J. Doolittle. J. Rcrthateln.
(Attorneys,

New York, Nov. 27.—The ray.'tery plays still
keep hetding Broadwaywards.
The latest to
be announced is “Tbe Rear Car", which la

-

Dexter
Park.
Woodhaven.
Dexter
Park.
Woodhaven,
amusemenU. $45,000;
amasements.
$45.(X)0; N. C. Strong. M. Bosner,
Bosner.
D. L. Whitelaw.
(Attorney, S. a
(Attorney.
H. Imbrey.
Imbrey,
no
110 William street)
shkAif Tbeatrieal
TtwMSriAai En».-r|Ti>c. Buffalo.
itnn.iA $100.*100.
Abbott

ooo; H. Abbott Jr.. J. tAveae, R
toiway. H- Stem. Buffalo.)

Sattsn

ANOTHER

MYSTERY PLAY

York.

Nov. 28. The (Yblldren’a Dra'*»
afternoon card party
Hotel Astor November 21. There were
...-.q guests present.

.<4srv4ee.

Dramatic

League

Is

»

*1 c

of the
«he league.
leagne.
***^ Bronx, '■*
Is chairman of
“NPW
“NEW

.
'■
I-ondon.
I-ondon, Nov. 25 (Special Cable to The BUIboard).—The Shakespeare .Memorial
Memorial fommitte.'
fommitte*'
bus
baa granted
granf-d tbe olq Vie
Vic a thous.irid
thoiis.-irid lajunds
(Kuinds
f"f »bree
proiawal to subsidize
.iihaldize the
(bree years,
a pmiiosal
oompany was adjourn.-.! to a apeclal general
®cctlng wbicb Will hc held soon.

new

a^^h M
*■'"> »be first Tln.raday of every

Rclwyns atf
are resi>onslble
res|>onsIb1c for the production.

PROPOSE TO SUBSIDIZE
«w A ir P UD c a d c r-r^asoAsiw
SHAKESPEARE
SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
COMPANY

a

Its first meeting
* October of this year It bad a membership
of one hundred, which has since almost doubled.
The purpose of the league la to encourage latent
talent In children and to teach them aelf-conlidence by eoaebing tliem for appearance at the

from the pen of Edward E Row and will serve
as a starring vehicle for Taylor Holme..
Tho
ITolnics.
The

WAV
WAY

T(5
r* r
5CB*re«'
TO DAV
PAY m
OLD
DKBTR"
TOJ^Y
OLD DEBTS”
_
wco i o
xbe Blllniii
Loudon. .Nov. ...
2.-. .S(«-ciaI p.u,,.
Cable to The
.
Cable to The Billlatard).—Well Ma.s.nger
Alassinger'a
“New Way
Way To
To Pay
Pay
a “New
Old Debts”
was presented Monday at the
**''*
Bebts
tbe Old
Vie. and was given a fine reception.
reception,
Gordon Bottomley's
Bottomiry'a poetic piece
piece, “Britain’s
"Britain’s
Daughter”, makes s double
doable bill for two weeks.
weeks
deals with early English hisThe latter play deals
tory.
'

IN ACCIDENT

“CLINGING VINE" OPENS

Wan

New York, Nov. of*.—“The ninglng Vine",
s ma-lcal comedy produced
*>y
ll-nry W
-alag'
«Dh p«r/T W'lod
as
star, opened
Thursday St Htsrnford, r«nn

With saddened heart we bear yon’re gone,
Your voice Is hushed, and atlU.
Yon played a part, then Journeyed on;
We’ll miss yon. Lightnin’ Bill.
Tho early years were deep oppressed.
fought on with a will
•pm Xorth and South and East and West
Aerlalmed you. Lightnin’ Bill.
We grieve with those who’R miss your love,
It was your Maker’, will;
He needed angels up above
Ho took you, Lightnin’ Bill.
And now, old friend, you’ve gone ahead.
-Another role to fill;
shall not think of you as dead.
J« t sleeping,
-GEORGE A.

KERSHAW
KERSHAW.

ftHOW
WILL REORGANIZE SHOW
,

ppoRnANITP

—
Chicago. Nov. 26.-Thoina. H. Dalton was a
°
ppringa. Ark., where he will Join hla old partner.
(Sapollnl) Wllllama, where they will renfwM honaea for
•■rganlxe their show and
^r^helr
niat
**

** ’

J* *
we«tb«r permits.

U. S. ACTS IN LONDON SHOW

BERNHARDT

Vaa (At-

Name Changes
Ofty Burean FUm
So fWvIc FUlB SSrvW.

(freeiegn

IN SACRED MEMORY OF
FRANK BACON
(Lightnin* Bill)

REQUESTED TO DELAY SHOWING CHILDREN’S LEAGUE GIVES
le to
to The
The BillBillCARD PARTY AT ASTOR
London. Nov. 2C (Special Cable

.Albemarle
Oi>eratlng
Co.,
Oj^-ratlng
Co.. Brooklyn, res¬
rea$.5,000: R. Adler, J. M.
taurant and theater, $.5,(W0:
Whelan. 1. Isaac.
(Attorney. M. B. Mariash.
2057 West Eighth street. Brooklyn.)

Bond
Photoplay Corp..
New
Tcrk
City,
$
$25
25,,000
000;
; p.
p. Rulrman.
Rllhcrman. J.
J. S.
S. List.
List. L
L G.
G. RhloSolomon.
(Attorneys, Marks ft Marks. 35R nfth
avenue i
avenne.)’
_

yf..

/*•

<*‘'"-lrcn's

rtlca.)

^

. ^ 5f A'

-

Willis ft Guile,

W A.

IxMidon. Nov. 2.5 (Special Cable to The Billhoard).—.(hirah Bernhardt was In a motor accid.-nt .Mon.lay at St. Remo.
Tbe motor car
was going sh.wly, which prevented the seeldent heing serious.

London, Nov. 26 (Special
N.ard).—larms and Toots
George and Firnest Butcher
In the Hippo iioyal Show,
Trix Sisters and Khamn,
representatives.

Cable to The BUIPounds and Muriel
have been Included
so with Fleming's
America has three

DON CARLOS BANQUETED

AN HISTORIC PERFORMANCE
Sybil Thorndike in Shelley’s “The Cencr
By “COCKAIGNE'
Py her performance In "The Cenel
(tbe
^rf's rehearsal of which, as representative of
The Plllhoard. I was privileged to see oq No¬
vember 11) Ml*“ Thorndike adds not only to a
crest repiitstion. but to the history of the
Ercllsh theater.
The play is put on for a
,|.rles of four matinees, but will. 1 (rust, find
a plsee in the evening liill for besides being a
great play, full "f mlchty Imagery and power¬
ful passien. It affords this actress a singular
opportunity for her particular range of gifts
to find full expretsion and yet to leave heP

Blit between these extremes he made many
einotbinsl stiimhles.
Workmanlike rather than
inspired.
Among the supportive artists, the great hulk
of the credit must go to Brember Wills, whose
Cardinal Camillo was a sui>erld.v eoneelved and
executed stud.v in restraint.
This actor never
falls to Impress me as much with his technical
skill as with his imagination
I have aeen him
tear tbe living heart out of the ,\meriean West
as Blanco I’osnet in Shaw's play.
-\s Captain
Shotover, in "Heartlireak Ilouse”, he was the
epitome of spiritualized old age. In this piece
he gave us Just that sense of repose in fare
of inevitaldlity that was required.
The stage settings deserve attention.
.\n
inner proscenium with two pillars between
which a lilaek curtain Is drawn permits of un¬
interrupted nrtion, and simplified scenic eleDients are arranged to suggest a change of
scene.
The prevailing color note
is d>-ep
clematis purple, which serves to set off the
lively Benasr-ence costumes designed by Bruce
Winston.

New York, Nov. -U.—Cleveland is the home
of Manheim Vail theatrieal enterprises, like
wise lion Carlos, the billposter, who is so |)opular with the Manlieim-Vail flayers in their
Band Box Theater anil their "Band Itox Re¬
vue'’ Company on the .Mutual Circuit that the
.Misses
Bobbie Wright and
Ibrthii Mitehell
took off the door ronneeting their suites in the
Alma Apartment' to make room for the biirlesquers who i-ame forth in response to their
invitation to haiiquet Don Carlos In honor of his
-Ttd degree In life Happy-fJo-I.iieky ’ Mlekey”
i-ashiered and the Band Ho.\ U'hers led the
grand mareb for Comic-In Chief Max CoU-man.
who was accomiianied by his wife and Billy
D’Nell, and the ehie ehoristers, wh" were having
a merry time wlien i^amniy Clark, in advance
of Sim Williams’ "Radio tlirls" on the Co¬
lumbia rirouit, made his appearance and en¬
tertained the merrymakers with bis latest radio
monolog, which is a pip.

nnstrilned
1 bive never Joined In that ehorus of unstinted
td’ilation which nowadays greets any of Miss
Thorndike’s creations.
Fulsome praise Is of
JUDGMENT AGAINST SAM HOWE
BO use to any artist and those who suggest by
Imrllestlon that she can afford to rest on her
New York, Nov. 2."i.—Judgment in tbe sura
Itorels do Miss Thorndike no service.
Not
of $(!,81.') was filed this week against Sam
tbit she Is likely to take such tdvli-e.
On the
lliiwe,
burlesque prcKlnrer, by Dazien's The¬
contrary tbe greater her success the harder
atrical Emporium, Inc.
Tho plaintiff corpora¬
she attacks her Job. For Instance, she appeara
tion brought suit in tbe Supreme Court, claiming
•even times weekly In "Tbe Rcandal”, during
that
amount
was
due
on
a
promissory note, and
tbe run of which she haa rehearsed and played
s weekly matinee of "The Medea”, and con¬
The whole production was admirably con¬ olitained Judgment by default, no <f,?fense being
currently baa prepared this magnum opus un¬ ceived atd, tho the minor parts were not all entered by Howe.
der review.
If ten of our managements had well played and the speaking of the verse was
The promissory note was made by Howe on
half ber energy and enthusiasm London would
not uniform In convention, I shall not complain July .’ll, 19'J2, to the costuming concern of H.
vonn be the Mecca of the theatrical world!
If it does not fall to my lot to see a worse
Mabieu & Co., which In turn endorsed it over to
As Beatrice Tend Misa Thorndike has. I
show for the rest of my mortal life.
.And if
Dazien’s, for value received.
Tho noto was
I do not see a better it will not lie Miss Thorn¬
hoiH' and think, turned the corner of her career.
p.iyahle in ninety days, but was not met by
For she has east off her tricks and relies upon dike's fault
(If tliat I am convinced
Howe.
tbe inner drama of ber heart and brain and
not on pyrotechnical coups de theater to achieve
GENEE AIDS CHARITY
her rnd. Tbe strangled, spasmodic gasp which
■be employed regularly in her Oulgnol per¬
formances. in "The Chinese I’uzzle”, in ’’June
Clegg" and every other "strong” part which
I have seen her play, is gone.
Bone, too. is
her sharp half turn to tbe audience to deliver
a telling line.
Gone are all tbe miiiiuerisms.
Best of all, gone is the stridently husky note
that she aluioat always used to express terror
or loss. Instead we have a ruundeil, expressive,
compelling ebara- terizatiuu of a woman stricken
beyond tbe bearing of lesser folk, standing 'beer
sod beautiful to implacalile destiny,
Shelley's work, tine a-> it is, is no to-tter than
hen. In tbe scene where she comes from the
incestuous euitiraces of her terrible fathi r, foi_
instance, tbe poet draws out the confession to
needless and certainly to nudramatic lengtii.
Bat the actress' art triumphs ovc-r the I'lay
wrigbt’a verbiage.
With a less certain inter¬
preter the scene would have ilraggod
Sinmade It arreatingly grippiug.
Only oio- crit tism of ber work can l>e made; that tier Beatrice
seemed rather too mature.
But even this
(vitiritm niuit lie qualified by tribute to the
extraordinary dignity >inj maiilenlliiess of her
trial scene.
The i«rt of her father, Fiaueesco Cenel,
played by Robert Farqubavsou, was li,v conipafison weakly bandied, and in the overlong
•oliluquiea especially, the inclomituble evil of
this Reuascence prince did not ring true,
of
cuunc. It ta an easy matter for tho modern
player to recover tbe mood of an age that
believed in abstract (and concrete!) evil and
Adeline Oenae in London. The famoug dancer, in charge of the cigaret booth at the fancy
good nature of auch extremes, and the actor
Fair, held in London for the People’a Dispensary for Sick Animala of the Poor.
made a fine effort. The effort showed thru the
—Timea’ Wide World Photoa.
performance, however.
In his curse and in
his fearful momenta Mr. Furqubavaon succeeded.

STARS AT ATLANTIC CITY

New Aork. Nov. 22.—Gail Randell, who was
prims donna In Peck A Kolb's "Follies and
Reandals" Company on the Mutual Cireiilt. deelded t'l elose at Buffalo and the members of
the rnmpany elected to make it a niem'>ral>|e
event In the sweet young life of Miss Bind.-11
I'T presenting her with a magnificent silv.-r cup
is a token of their fraternal love for lier. and
f"r once in her life Gall couldn't put her
hues over, for her emotion was real and unaffeeted.
Later on, however, at the banqiief
tendered her, she was tbe life of the tiarty.
*hlclj included Margie DlHon, Frankie lUnt.
Emtly
Nice. Helen
Murphy, Jenn
White.
Ileatrle* Beatty, Geraldine Golden. Mny West,
Evelyn Fields, Edna Ln Rue, M.vrfle
Bender,
llertrude Mack, Betty Bierce, Jarvia Kearnes,
Stella Morgan. Walter Floyd. Mike Murphy,
OiCir L. IJoyd, Louts Austin, Billy Tanner,
Eay R Kolb and many others.

OPERA DISCORD CAUSES SUIT
I. Nov. 24 —A tlrtO.UOO damage aul*.
lefamatloo of character, has been, filed
Inst Clark A. Sliaw, business manager
lii'tgii Civic Opera Company, by .Aiirelio
former first violinist of the organizalie plaintiff eharges that Slisw eiren'riet that he had tried to extort a
Ibe from I,ols Ewell, soprano, for which
rged to have guaranteed her a position
company. Fabian! was diat'h.nrged for
'd offer to Miss Ewell.

REAL HISTORY OF “RAIN
By JOHN D. WIILIAKS
* Editor’s Note—The foHowinfC history of the
production of “Bain” and the manner of Us
writing is supplied by John D. Williams, who
staged the play, in answer to many inquiries
as to why Somerset W, Maugham, who is a
playwright of considerable attainments, did not
do the writing himself.
Mr. Williams' frank
explanation makes it quite clear why the play¬
wright chose the course he did.
It is pre¬
sented here an rather a unique contribution to
the history of the drama. Now current at the
Maxine Elliott Theater, New Turk. “Rain” It
one
of
the
noteworthy
successes of
the
season, i
I read the ^^ory. "Miss Thompson", npon
which "Rain" Is founded, as it appeared in
The Smart Set.
I thought it the greatest
example of modern realism I had ever read.
But I did not think it contained material for a
play. I did not buy the story for purposes of
dramatization. Some time after reading it I
met John Colton, who told me he had happened

SUES FOR REHEARSALS

AIRPLANE CONTROLLED
ERLANGER GETS BOOK RIGHTS
New York. Nov. 27.—-A French aviation ex¬
pert scored a triunipf
in
wirelcss-cuntrollcd
maneuvering Sptiirdn.v, .according to eside ad¬
vice*.
When in a fog so thick that the machine was
often lost to sight of the controllers, army fly¬
ers put a sort horse|>ower Volsin biplane thru
all sorts of difficult evolutions and landed the
plane, after an hour's flight, some ten meters
from the wireless control station.

RECEPTION TO MME. SOREL
Xew York. Nov. 2.''i.—Mme. Sorel, star of the
Coniedie Braneaise Company, which ••I'liclndes a
(w-i> weeks’ engagement at the Thirty-ninth
street Thi-ater tonight, was guest of honor at a
reception given by the .Xlllnnce Franeaise yesterday.

be in San rranclaco when the proofsheeU of
"Misa Thomp-am" were sent to W. S. Maugham,
its author, for correction.
Maugham was busy
at the time and asked Colton to correct the
priHifsbeets and mail them back to The Smart
Set.
As Colton thus read the story, in gailty
form, be, and be alone, was struck with the
idea that it contained material for a great
play. Colton there and then told Maugham b!f
belief that th? story could be refashioned for
the stage.
Maugham’s answer was that he
could not see any play in the story of "Sadie
Thompson”, looking at the material from any
point of view
But be conclnded by telling
Colton to do what be wished with the material.
Colton then came East and sat down with Mlip
Clemenc Randolph to remold Maugham’s story
for the stage. When be bad written half of
the first act—on yellow sheets in lead pencil—
be showed it to me and it was then that 1
contracted to buy tbe play. Half of the Aral
act, as written by Mr. Colton and Miss Ran¬
dolph. was proof enough that a great play
would result from the magical touch of those
two young dramatists, who could quicken Mr.
-Maugham's plot and characters into an excep*
lioDully vivid and dramatic stage repretentatioii.
When, at my apartment, tbe play was
finally written, tbe search that set in was
not a search for percentage or the most likaly
partnership arrangement—that kind of thing Is
always easily settled by a
long establlabed
precedent in the theater. The great quest, and
the only i)uest, was for the actress who could
play "Sadie Thompson”.
I, now owning the

New York, Nov. 24.—A. L. Erlanger has an¬
nounced tliat he has acquired tbe dramatic
rights to the novel by .1. C. Bnaitb, called
"Henry Northeote”.
Mr. Erlanger will have a
pla^ written around the bis»k immediately. The
rights which he ai-qnired included, besides the
dramatie rights for this eountry, those for
Canada and all parts of the British Empire, as
well as the motion picture rights.

MME. SOREL BACK TO NEW YORK

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 20.—Plans for th*
sale of several thousand hooka of picture abow
tickets at $1 each, to be sold by the Woodrow
Wilson Post here, of the National Disabled
Soldiers' League, for the week of December
18. to five picture ehows operated by Joe Steed
in the suburbs, were made this week.
The
money will go to tbe work of tbe league for
aiding disabled ex-service men.
Tbe theater*
oo-operating In tho plan are the Five Points
Theater, the Franklin and Bell, at Ensley; th*
Gary, at F’airfleld, and the WooiIIawn, at Woodlawn.

CLARA MACKIN SUES DENTIST

J^EWSTHAT IS NEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL

UNIT SYSTEM WILL TOPPLE
UNLESS OVERHEAD IS CUT
Coft of Operation Too High, Shubert
chise Holders Say—Can’t Get
Off Nut

TANGUAY continues TO
REARRANGE ORPHEUM
BREAK ALL RECORDS
NEW YORK OFFICES
N»w

Vork.

Not.

27.—Erm

Fran¬

N

Tsomay,

who
NVw Tort, Not,
-Th» Orpbeum offii^g on
t York thT sixth floor of tbs Ph1»ct ThAitsr RniWine
it this ars iimlerfolDr rrarranxF-nisnt with ths purpose
•p. Ilfan of obtalolDC more prlTary for the Tarioua bookSunilay inr mana»er«.
The ro>im formerly o»-t i.picNj by
wleTille PyiTia Hablo, sorretary to Martin Be.k. and
at any Abe Brin. In rbnrxe of the New York end of
r>«s ap- the Orphenm pnbHolty department, and Charles
Misinewa Keleky, la to he divided Into three se<dlons.
in», tin- One office will be riven over to Denman of
he best the Interstate Cireult, anotlier to the clerical
with a department, where the rontraeta win be made
i”, and otrt, and the third reaervel as a reception room
for Orphenm caller*
Tlie clerical -taff will
of any cnnitst of Edward Katf. Nestor Hammel and
he Klre Bertram Schrein, who recently returned bcre

ew YORK, Nov. 27.—With several more unit shows closing
labt week, straight vaudeville replacing unit shows at two of
the Shuhcrl vaudeville theaters, and Broadway seething with
rumors ranging from the re<iignation of I. H. Herk, as president of
the Affiliated 'I heater'' Corptiration, to the closing of the entire
circuit by l.tnuary i. the situation has boiled down to the admis¬
IKE ROSE’S ROYAL MIDGETS
sion made by mo.'t of the franchise holders that they cannot pos¬
SCORE AN IMMENSE SUCCESS
sibly continue jdaying with the present high overhead under which
JUDGMENT AGAINST BILLY VAN
they are operating.
dget
York, Nov. 2.',.—Judgment la the sum
Built and ca'^t too expensively from the very beginning, the
Cbl- of $3,000 against Billy B. Van. the vaadeyille
•h
a
actEjr,
was
entered thl* week by Beatrice A.
Shubert units have, for the moct part, «lrawn grx>d receipts, but the
r-ena- Fo-ter In the offire of the County Clerk, in ao
big salary li't' and production co''ts have always been more than
arell action for damage* resulting from personal inand Juries reE-elVE-d In 191f> at a hotel Van ownEsI
the amount received as the ‘•hows’ ‘•hare.
_

Unit producers facE-d with the pros¬
pect of Ixdntr forcE-d to apin-al to th« ir
actorg to cut sal.irii-s or close tlieir
shows claim thal the present condition
is pot all the fault of the Shuberts.
The Hhiiberts, they (Kiint out, h.ive sev¬
eral times raised the shows’ percentaKes of receipts In an effort to ai<l
the prciducers, and have always been
ready to help the franchise hoMer who
made an effort to pive the public a
pood show.
While Ktr*-et-talk has it
that no niattET now had thinps be¬
come the ShiibEris will lose no money,
these same iirEMiucers say that the
ShuhE-rts apE- Pisinp a preat ih-al of
money on tln-ir theaters, which <-E>st
them TiiEire to run than they arc reccivinp as the small end of the unit
rccE-ijits
One shiihETt unit prEvtuccr, s forniEc tmr
JcMjiic m»n, whuErf- show ti> ode- of the t» 't eiu
the clrE-ult, dciUrE-d tliis we'e-K that He- euiiIiI
not aEFc hi* way clear to Eiintinuc pla.iinc.
“My Fhow ha* t,E-E-n Euit ninE- we-e-Ke,," lie ayerted, “and 1 have d<i kick ayain't the luisi
nci-* done.
I halo avcraiicd |;;i <*iO a wi i'k.
hut. thru no fault of the tOiiiticrtK, I have in.l
made am mEiniy.
From thi- start I have gnn-'
in i<»> <l■•l■].|J• In the matter of prodiietion iin'l
hllarleR.
My show ixs-t me Eiver $.tJ.«t<iO to
produce, and my waekly salary list Is tt "fai
The arts that I sittned up arc Betting far m”ie
monejr than the Keith people paid them.
If I
eould eut out onE- or two act* I would he able
to eontinuc playing, and at a prEifit, too. The
vaudeTille actor does not take into frinsidETiition
the fait that to- 1- Belting .ill hi- fares paid,
and also hasBaBi' transportEsI fr'-E’.
Shutiert
vaiidEH ille si ts iie l•oIn|»•tit ion agtainst the
Keiths, hut the ai-toi InsistEHt on Bcitini; bigger monE’.T for I'-avInE tlie Keith houses.’’

PROPS" LOSES BET AND TAKES IN WASHING

MAKIHO

;

r,UlurAY i

at CE-E.ig.* Mills. X. II
.Mis* Fo-tT hr urht
suit against Van in 1019, aaking dtmagr- of
f’-’f'.OfiO.
TTie rase came to trial in Out--her
before Supreme Court Justli-e Mc.tvoy and a
Jury, whh h rendereil a verdict of *1.000 for
the plaintiff.
By stipulation lietween the par¬
ties It was agreeEl that the judgment be rertucE-d to >r..00o and fh-d. with the anderstaodtng that he wt.* to pay it off at the rate of
f.'iO weekly.
.\reordlng to the complaint on flic Miss Fn*.
’E-r was invit.-d hy Van to attciul ap catertatnniE-tif In hi* hotel, which was known -is Van
Hart-or Casino, on the night of .\ngrst 21, lOl*.
After the entertainment, while she wa- leaving
the plaee. Miss Foster fell off the piazra. which
she alleged was onllghted and nnprotected. an-1
Eiown a flight of nine steps
net richt teg and
tinkle were broken In t^o plice*. and «he fuffered from a nervous hrt-akdown it was al¬
leged.
Van ta appearing In Keith vaudeville with
James J. Cofhett, the ex-pugillst.

AGENT

Paul Vogt, property man for the “Zig-Zag" company, playing in New York, wa* aura
that Gaston would beat Lodge In the Kaasachusetts Senatorial race—so sure that he bet
Mitt Alice Lawlor of the company: “If he isn't beaten, I’ll wash tho lingerie of every chorus
girl in this troupe in tha public square." So the girls at the Central Theater followed poor
‘‘Fropi" out to Times Square, and handed him all aorta of rihhony things to wash.
—Photo copyright by Underwood & Underwood, New Tozk.

other applianE-f-s m.ade from Parisian patent*, at
a E-EFst E>f f.'i.lkki, and will E)pE-n in tlie Gua Hun
Tlieater, SprlngtiE-ld, O., tomurruw.
A aerie*
Ilf New- VEirk Ela'E-f will fnlluw-.
Mr. Reise-, who gi-e* to KiirEipe and brings expi'iiaive ai-ts aerEMEH the fMuiEt with the same oonlE-rn that most of its would switch a team from
EiM- ('liieagii tlieater to BiMither, feels tlial in
tlie Royal Midgets lie has one of the finest
sliowt, in his lEiDg E-areer a* a manager.

k

Start Straight Vaudeville

f

Straight tuiiiievnh- Is-eomE-s the polii y at the
fSarrlE-k. Chi<Bgo. and thE- Prini-ess, Toronto,
beginning ihl* wi-ek.
tither thE'aters will fol¬
low suit HEIOn
ThrtN- units elosid last WE-ek.
Ttiey are:
Barney nE-rard's “Town Talk", at the Chest¬
nut Street Opera nou-e, PhiladE-lphia, which
will be revlaed and sent on tour of the oneRight standa as a legitimate attraction; I.ew
FTelds’ “RItz Olrls of tu and •J2", at tlie Empreaa.
tat.
IaOuIs,
aod
George
flallaghi-r’a
“Broiidway Folliea’’, at the Oiiera Hour-e, Detrolt.

Arthur Klein, head of t
vllle Kxchangf. comes Into i
thE- iKilhy uf straight vatid
kito being.
If the unit ahi
'lis'ardEd he will lieeouiE. «
main executive In the real!
VanEleville.

The entire company In I.ew Fields’ «iic>w,
“The RIti Girl*’’, went an a short strike at
the Empre**, St. Loots, on Tbnr*Etay afteracs>n.
refnaing to go oe with the matinee nnle-s they
were paid the salaiiee owing to them from the
previooa week.
The eartain was held ap for

p-p until last week Ia-e- st
the unite of the Affiiii
ration at Seventh avE-nuE
street. LAst week bis name
thi; door of hia n/Ki-n witho
being rl»*B for thl* acthm.
in

SUES

FAVERSHAM

Be-ton. Nov. 23.—8ult ha* been filed In the
Mnnlrlpal Court here by jEthn Barrington, a
vaudevHle agent with cifflce* in the Columbia
TliE-ater Building, New York, against William
PavE-raham, now appearing in Keith vaudeville,
fEir $‘>.*,0, allrgeEl to be due for managerltl
service* rendert-d the actor.
Dn the r'-sult of
this proceeding
dependa
another action hy
Barrington agalnit Kaversham for fl.'NKi al|egi-d to be due Barrington on aimll.-ir ground*,
acE-ordlng to the plaiptlff'a attorney, J. W.
Wyte.

AGENTS AID GOVERNMENT IN
COLLECTION OF INCOME TAX
New York, Nciv. 25.—An order ha* been
Issued by W. I). Wegefarth, of the Keith offlee, for all the agents to furnish him writh a
i-omplete Hat of alien act* on the Keith hE>oks.
Tliin Is the result of a request from the Gorernment that the Keith office E-o-operate with
It in the collection of the eight per cent
tax, levied on the In'-omes of foreign acti
playing In this country.

MUST WEAR TIGHTS

New York, Nov. 2.'.—May Devereaux, late
tlie “Make It Si.a|ipy'’ ('Eiin|iHii.v, giaatiiatiiredly denies all reports that sht Is married
to E.iie Philip Ktia'ser, Eir eiigagi-il to Jack
IiE-mpsey, nr ataiiif ti. be ad<iptE-d by the “John
Ie.
Rek kingfelh.ws’’.
The only afllliiition of

New York, Nov. 25.—Agent* doing bualne**
on the Keith flEior have been orderE-d to notify
all acts playing Coinmhn* that in the future they
wilt be compelled to wear fleshings and foot
i-overtngs.
This ha* hE-en necessitated thru
rensEin Eif the fact Eif sE-verat cEimplalnts having
heE-ii made relative Iei seml-ehithi-d dancer* and
otliera appearing witlimit tiglits in tho capital
Elf the Bm-keye State.
_

any kind in nli|,ti she has flguiE-d hitely is
Witt. TehI Ri>*e- nii'I his lx>8 Angeles Orchestra,
with whom alie is soon U> make a vaudeville

The Dolly Sisters have left the MootC Carlo
rnbaret in New YEirk. and negotiations arc
undi-r way for their appearance at the Palace

MAY DEVEREAUX NOT MARRIED
Elf

la that city.

H
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dumb acts to fore in
HOTEL MEN’S SHOW

13

SHUBERT UNIT FOR LONDON
"Stolen Sweets”, With Watson Sistersi
Engaged by Cochran

Turn Down Card of All-Star Song-and-Dance
Artists for Bill Composed Entirely
of Novelty Acts

Hundreds of Performers Just
Manage To Eke Out Coffeeand'Cake Existence

dinner enteriainmeni in lavor cm me iyj>c
vaucieviiie aiiraciion
which of late years seems to have lost caste as a worth-while en¬
tertainment feature in the eye of the booking managers except as
an excuse for opening and closing shows.
The exhibition, probably one of the
In
most uni<iue of its kind e r
g
the metropolis, comprised a dozen
well-known novelty turns, contracted
thru the Club Booking Department of
the B F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange.
‘
.
I.
j V.
The performance was witnessed by
inor6
than
fift6€*n
hundred
hotel
managers, representing all of the leading hostelrles In the United States, who
were the guests of Jack Bowman, head
of the Bowman Hotel Company, and
to a rrian they voted it the most en¬
tertaining show that has ever marked
the conclusion of their annual con¬

mrfsl Klohe, barely missinfr with each rerolntempted fate so fa- as
,n ,he center of the glMed eontraption.
ad.i this brouBiit the show to a finish,
It '•ome of the gue-ts hsd bad ti.eir way the
have been caii.-d back to
po thru the entire rierformance again, so well
„„
entertainment. «i,i.h was
framt-d on a momfnt'M
by Frances
n.ickfeiier King, of the Keith offioe.

■OLD HOME WEEK” BILL

clave.
The performance was run off in the
style of the European Indoor Circus.
The grand hall room, where the big
show was staged, was entirely umler
canvas, the various numbers being ex¬
hibited in a regulation circus ring,
around which the guests sat down to
dinner.
The corridors flanking the
main top also were under canvas and
housed as interesting a kid show and
menagerie as any of the first-class
ciren.^es ever carried. There were all
of the usual freaks and a zoo that
boasted a score or more of exhibits.

Show

a

Humdinger

Tbc miiin .ijr.l of the rvenlng w«j ■ hiimdinjfr.
rr«iih of brt'H from tlip hotel ,.rcheiilr* in ipgi|)«iinn ciri-u> ban*! iinlfoini
greefe.i ...
of .Arthur Uill and llonry
Morer, ringniipiter and annnim<-er, nspertively.
A thun'l<-ing round of ap|daui-e, a rravk of the
»hip, Ih- i-how «aa on.
Kirat lauic tlie .>-Vven
Aribiiii Knight-, a troupe of dark-akinned
tumblff-, nliux- nhirlwind aerobatii a plea-e«l
the 1—1 llll•l■'d hotel managers greatly.
Xi'Xt
eime I'ollv )ta-Ki with a troiip*' of elevi-r itBine perfnrmere and u boxing pony that floore<l
It* M'arring partner with a Dempwy-like thrust
ef'lt- right forefoot, much to the delight of
the aiidlenee.
Sargent Shaw'- dogx made a strong appeal to
the -iM.riiiig hliMid <f the hotel men with an
eihil*iiiiin of leaping feats which for many
rime to a close all too soon.
Py this time
llw anili. nee was acting for nil the world like
a huB' h I f kida seeing their first circus and
the priltily routim-d and staged equestrian of¬
fering of the Kiding Waltona, following, bowed
Off to a solid hit.

Or. Elka' Night at the Alhee Theater, EroTidencs. R. I., recently, an ‘‘Old Home Week”
bill was put on, when Governor Emery 3. San Souci, of Rhode Island, was guest of honor.
Those on the bill as shown in the accompanying picture are at follows;
Front row, left
to right: George Spink, Harry W, Cnill, general manager E. F. Alboe interests for Rhode
Island; Foster Lardner. manager E. F. Albee Theater. Providence; Arthur R. McDonald.
Exalted Ruler Providence Lodge m Elks. Second row, Adelle Lovenberg, Estelle Lovenberg,
George N. Brown. Mrs. Ellen Tate Spink. Marien Ardelle, Governor Emery J. San Souci. of
Rhode Island; Margaret Maguire, Grace King. Eleanor Maguson. Wood Biglow.
Third
row, Sime Neary. Raymond Bond. Clayton Johnson, A1 Walker, Alan Cross, Billie Fern,
Eddie Healy. Will J. Ward. George Morton, Duncan Harris, A1 Gagnon.
Top row. Pete
De Cesare, John Azevedo, Al Girard. Tom Masso. Frankie Carle. Ray Welch, George Choate.
Jack Grove, Capt. John Mullen, Fred O'Connell, William McDonoghue.
On Globe, Edith
Willoughby Johnston.

BARRON LANDS PRESS STUNT

KEITH TROUBADOURS

Cnl. Pnd IJndsay, Idg game hunter and
Biiiirnli-t from .Australiu, was greeted from
all part- of the arena with friendly salutations,
• nd hi- exhiPltion of whip erarking drew one
of the hig thrills of the evening.
The Pavia
Pn.ther-, niiisieal clowns, eaught on with their
iBoekIng bird court-hip specialty and garnered
laughs galore.
Next .tosef Jnsefssnn'a Icelanders gave an ex¬
hibition of the manly art of self-defense as
nni|er-to<>d in the l-laiul North Toontry, which
held the interest of the entire assemblage,
the troupe being given a rousing sendoff at
the eon. lusion of the turn.
Olympia Pesval,
With her prettily staged cunlne equestrian act,
also proved a strong card.
I.lllian I/.itrel, feature of the Rlngllng-Rarnum Cireiis, took the hotel men by storm with
her clever exhibition of the ring and Spanish
tteb feats, giving way to Walter Be«kwltb and
Hig Jim. the wrestling lion.
The later turn
ttay have |.een intended to thrill, but the hotel
men took it the other way, pi'rhaps because of
the memory tliat pig Jim, not so long ago.
fpent the night au unwanted guest in one of
New York's leading hostelrlea.
The big thrill of the evening came with To
ora. who held her andieure siiellhound while
* e flirted with death on a high-power motorcircling aronnd and around in a irrrat

DOLLY SISTERS GET ROUTE
OVER THE KEITH CIRCUIT

Look thru the Letter List in this Issue.
may be a letter advertised for you.

There

T ti e
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This WeeKs Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Palace, Chicago

Shubert Central, N. Y.

(Revtewed Bnaday Matinee

(R«Tiewcd lfond&; lUtiAM. VomslMr 27)
• Th» Mtdnifht EeTeU”, at thp Central Tbeater tM'
Ik a eo4 rbow. It U more l.ke
ta;<1«t|lle than anr other Sbnb<Tt i:a)t «e«n
there -o far tbia eeaton. The ahow it hO per
rent
t'.metjj- tDil
the
halanoe Ricito and
Witehie. a niper-eicellent daneinc team.
Katonne Whipple and Walter IIu-toD are the
featured performera, and their rtjle f r< m-dy
in
eireedinijly
rommendtble.
They
work
•moothly and jet orer »ome really clever char¬
acter work, alwaya with a likht, deft toti(b 'f
bi)r|ee<)tie that keep-, the la'iirh' <-<-Tn!nB.
Hiiatoo la a partictilarly capable comt-dian.
Oeorye Mavo, who d'x-a a einsle act and two
double aiM-ciattlea, one with Claire De-!ne and
the other w th Kvelyn Ramsey. Is a comedian
with a style preatly different from Hostnn'a,
but be pulls the beartieet lanjbs In the show.
He ia a different kind of nut c -mic. In the art
ha does with Claire Devine Mayo la a scream.
To MUa Devine also a lot of credit la due. A
Jnaoetque blond beauty, abe t'nita very well,
baa eofugini; personality, and works very wall
in tbe comedy scene*.
The first part of the show, after tbe appa¬
rently unavoidable. In these f!bul>ert units. In-

Clinton Sisters opened with four programmed
dances latting ten mlnutea, the flrgt three i
little slow and tedions, but the pirate fling with
pep enough to draw two bows In opening st»,t

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 27)

Q2225CS3BiBA^2ISi5323Q
1
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I I’alaee fir- he-tra _

- ' I’ala e Nfws I’:, torial
l^|_Tbe Four Itanls_

!■■■■■■■■■]

4 I William

IJBPHBBIB-

in-

3 I fina

Mno«'n

d I Joe

Bn-wning

7 I Holt'ronk

minn

S I Toi'i'i of the Day
;* I Ren Rernie and H i') I Dressier and KIa »*
11 I ’Wellington Cross
12

1

Harvard.

Holt

and

Kendrick

1

^8

Orpheum, St. Louis

abooafl with notioo and Ufa. Tbe act ia year*
ahead of ither offerings g>f thh type and could
easily be played up as a besdlioe sttraetton.
Four minute#, in full; Use hews.—^ALLEN H.
fE.XTEB.

^

Millard and Marlin followed with another
dancing act. starting with an Introdoetlon <ong
and with Mias Marlin nnloosenlng some fait
hooting and Millard doing aome slow rhythmle
aerohatlc dancing that brought rounds of ap¬
plause.
Three bows.
Eight minutes.
•Jones and Jones next with a blaekface Isrse
set. A careful study of Negro mannerisms aad
habits together with original material, lasted
sixteen minutes and took three real hows. Rail¬
road yard setting.

The bill was very muddled and mixed this afternoon, the Duncan Sisters
being out thru illness and a sign announcement in the lobby expressing the
trodoctory ac«oea. Billy Dur.-eiia and Evelyn regrets of the management, and the announcement that Miss Juliet W’ould
Ramsey sins s .me soras and do acme neat soft take their place. There was no sign upon the exit of the audience announcing
shoe buck dancin*. They und every one of the
v^jjss Juliet was out or who had taken her place—if any. The acts were
other dancing acts had acme trouble with the g^.jtched and juggled around, much to the detriment of the entertainment, the
»Ufe floor, wbieb »vem.d routfh and uneven
running fairly smooth, but the last marked by decided waits, made
on one side^
. ext. Tubby Garron. Phil Do- ^ppppsarv bv the sets and the absence of enough acts in one.
It furthermore
.k
_ i. work
_ .0 "dTu't
a
V AuX oJ. pop*5l«
.
lacked punch. Ben Bernie ran away with applause honors, proving a riot and
wru."beir
'weu
aonja. Vhiimie and*^nuston*^”ln *"The***Cnlon stopping the show, with Joe Bi owning a very close second, also stopping the
.r ,l?;?»cn hv ,her.;ivt
show.
Artistically. Holbrook Bllnn, who gave the very finest performance
Barjlai
about the
by any legitimate star at the Palace, is deserving of a greater
lowed.. have
—..-.U.
..n- weakest number
uuuiuvi In
HI which
..UIVU «ver
— Seen
-W
i 1. per1
appfEr in thr i^how. The book of revne, centsKC than j^lven in the chart* and th6 writer regrets \ery niuch not i>eing
Moonfi part, whirh 1* n\v> from their pent, conscientiously able to give him more.
As a true artist he is head and
biE Dome much more enjoyable f^kits.
shoulders Over anyone on the bill, and should rank three hundred per centt
Claire Devine kept the audience waiting at but not from a Standpoint of entertainment value in vaudeville,
leaat five mlnutea N-fore abe appeared, but
—Palace Orchestra. Held Its own.
made up for that annoyance with her artistically
2—Palace News Pictorial.
Flickered half way thru.
delivered aonga and talk
After Gcjge May.i
3—The Four Bards sold In a decidedly showmanship manner a number
came Ralph Rigga and Katherine wfteiie. as- of senautional gymnastic feats, several of which were in a class by them*
slated hy Mark p.neh. a fairly able rioiinist. selves.
It is doubtful whether any Other troupe can duplicate the jump from
Riggs and witrbie do five numbers, and every the fioor by one of the Bards to tVie shoulders of the other and catch in a
one ia an arti-tie f hievement.
Riggs luts the hand-to-hand a third member of the troupe, who jumps from the shoulders
gracefuine-a of a feather floating on an Idle of the understander to the catch.
A jack-knife was exceptionally well done,
current of air.
also a nip-up while holding another member of the troupe in a hand-to-hand.
The greater part of the revue is taken up »ith An excellent offering of its kind that can hold a place with any in the business,
a street seene. In whl. h various comedy scenes
4—Willism Ebs. A new version of his fake ventriloquial offering, with
are worked. About the funniest things In this Is the surprise finish.
The Staging and business were very deceptive and the
Whipple and Huston’s Impression of a Ford- illusion perfect.
The midget Concealed in a table-lamp while the ventriloquist
owning man and wife’s trouble over a ruined riianlpulated a dummy, the modus operandi of which, disclosed at the fintire. and Huston’a song, called ‘'Why Should
fooled all not in the know. To the writer the disclosure seemed rather
I Speak of It?”
pity.
Drew good hands on the drinking wine while singing and smoking.
About the only thing in
“The Midnight ^v«-nt Over very big at the finish, and the midget did “Oeorgette" while seated
Revela” not above reproach la the chorua. The
a cigar box, in one. This rather weakened the previous effort, and its
glrla are not p.-irtl> ularly Iwautlful, and In only j ecommeiidalion is doubtful.
me number, au old-fashioned dance, are they
u—Ona Munson.
Just as shapely and effective looking from the front as
attired becomingly. The clmrus numbers, staged
talentless. Has shown no improvement in either singing or
by Dan Dody. are terrible.
Fortunately, how- dancing in more than a year, nor have the boys of the “manly revue”.
The
ever, the chorua haa very little to do.—H. E.
chorus girl femininities and all the rest of the bunk. Ona could study
8HCMUN.
onrrvcTiv
Under a voice coach and Uke a few lessons in the terpsichorean art.
It would
do her a worhl of good. She might also bear in mind that, altho a figure
and beautiful costumes are a desirable asset, they are .not in themselves an
art. Went over very weak thru the act, and especially so at the finish, altho
(Saview^d Sunday Matinee, November 28)
a nuniber of bows were forced. Mention should be made of the dancing of
Shean and Phelps, who ran away with applause honors. They would have
Ksy. Htmlin «nd K«y. three serlgl aern-baU
gQQjj by contrast anyhow,
of excellent •kill, who do a number of worthy
jBrowning had everything his own W’ay from the laughter and
feau and employ Juat enough comedy to give applause department Up to this time.
Joe, in his usual funereal style, was a
the offering pep. Full atage.
definite disturber of tlie risibilities, and his numbers, put over as they
B. C, Bllllam. droll and pleasantly reticent
with a punch and psychological timing, clever. P'orced to take a numin a medley of air* that ineviubiy progresa to b^r of encores, and did a poem, entitled “Success”, the philosophy of which,
Rachmaninoff'! prelude. He if at^eleted by Jim treating as it did of the fallacy of the money-linking happiness idea, rang
Kilp-Jtrick. who io gifteit with a nataralty mellow
especially true.
“Suppose It Don’t” and “Symptoms’ wore decided riots of
voice.
Eighteen miniile*. in one; four welll.nughter and appl uise-gatherers of emphatic decision.
deverved bowe,
7—Holbrook Blinn gave a very dignified, convincing and immeasurably
I/eo Donnelly did nut appear this aftemooD.
artistic performance of a brow-beaten and dungeon-confined prisoner, who
RIlMbeth II. ilurray, a naive raconteur, who
was induced to tell a true story of his degradation by a none too lenient
telle •'darky" end Irieh etoric* In dialect. The
W’arden, who had beaten him. Detracting not one whit from Rlinn’s perform¬
audience wae with her from start to flnt'b.
ance. nor the adequacy of the supporting cast, nor the detail of pre.»entatlon,
Fourteen minuter. In,one; three bows.
nevertheless the subject matter is sordid and more suited to a legitimate
Irene Ci«t1e.
Preceded by a long Prolog of
playhouse than to vaudeville. Space does not permit a more detailed review
motion pictures, Mies ^•a^t1e and Mr. Reardon
at this time. The act,
however, will be described in a future issue of this
danced a few decorous measures In an accept.
able tbe not thrilling manner.
Her coatumea
showed the reatraint of good taste and were
modest .iDd graceful.
Her stage was simple
and rather effective as a background, altho the
moon was handled .i bifclumsiiy. Twenty-eight
mlnutea. In full; three bowa.
OIM* and Johnson have a fast and furloue
nut offering, which inciudea in part some Inexplicable nonaeoae with a telephone.
They
are aasisted by a young colored boy. who doea
a little nimble booflng. and a -onlor mem¬
ber, who playe low-down melodlea on a clarinet.
The act atopped the show completely. Sixteen
mlnutea. in one.
77>e cloaing act was called “An Artistic
‘Tront’’, aad ia the most Barrelons exhibition
of nolo and eoaemble posing seen in recent
years. Tbe tableaux are rlvld. and. while still.
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Almost an all-star bill this week, with head¬
liners that drew capacity bnalness on the open!
Ing performance.

more length.

,

.

„

.

.

8—Topics of the DajG animated “stills", annoyed, as usual,
9—Ben Bernie and His Orchestra, with essentially the same routine as
the week previous, proved a bigger applau.se hit than ever, stopping the show
twice, being forced to make a speech, and then having to beg off for the next
act. The playing of "Sampson and Delilah” was superior musically to anything the writer has heard the band do heretofore,
10—Pressler and Klaiss failed to hold the interest.
The act lacks class
and the routine could Stand improvement. The use of two numbers, single, by
Blanche Klaiss. as an opening for a double act, is ill advised. Pressler stalls
too much in his clowning, and the act is rough slap-stick hokum. I’laced ns
it w;is kite in the bill, it was more or less punchless.
11— Wellington Cross, in a satire, entitled “Wives”, started well enough,
but the repetition of essentially the subject matter hy two of the wives be¬
came monotonous and the audience restles.s. The end of the act kicked punch,
altho the orchestra was late in picking up the cue, aifl the drop was kite In
descending following the cue.
12— Harvard, Holt and Kendrick, in basket-hall on wheels, h.id a hard
time holding them in. owing to the walkout, when it was discovered that Miss
Juliet was absent. Oh, how they neede,j her on that hill!
It was necessary
for this act to call for lights several tim's—;i defect that was evidenced In
several of the acts not onlv thru the stage electrician, but due to the spotlight operator a* well. -MARK HF:NRY.

Bernsrd Granville and Four Girlies.
Four
soLgs are sung. '‘My Buddy”, "Red Heads’’,
•Tm gober” and “Olrli”.
The act shows
some rough edges, but aranville carries it.
Tbe girls dance fairly well and sing better
than ordinary.
The obrlous effort for new
Ideas will not be so apparent after a few
weeks.
Thirty-two mlnutea, four curtains and
encore.
Vera Gordon and Company.
In the ’ aod
company’’ ia Jadya Gordon, evidently a daugb
ter. The flrst good act the acreen star has had
in Tanderllle. to our knowledge,
it Is based
on the emigrant arriving at Ellis Island search¬
ing for a loft SOD. He la found, slghtlesa. rec¬
ognised, and all la well.
Tbe final tranattlon
from sob to laugh Is too abrupt to be conrlnC'
ing, but otherwise It Is well done, tnd (Its
curtains attested the approval of the audi¬
ence. Twenty-two mlnutea.
DocI De Kerekjarto, royal violinist vlrtnoao.
Tbe program doea not atate tbe royalty conneetion.
He It a soulful-eyed fiddler without s
wealth of •nppose<Ily requisite volume and mel
ody, but with amaxing technique, which stamps
him as a real one.
Played a classir, then
a stunt harmonic "Nightingale” number, then
a Wlenlawskl selection, encored with t per
petnal motion piece, Krelsler’s Caprice Viennols, and the Schubert-Wllhelmj .\ve Maria
More violin mastery than a Psisee andisDcs
has heard for years worked without orchestra.
Sfaurlce Eisner accompanied besutlfully, tnd
for twenty-nine minutes held them bresthlet*
De I.yle .Aids in "fhille”. a satire on ths
stage Cinderella, assisted b.v various dsneert
iind assistants,
ghe has a trick voice with
hlrd-Ilke tones,
an Ingraflatlng pemonaitty,
and was a general favorite
The three male
dancers pnt over a close bid for equal recogni¬
tion.
Thirty-four minutes; four enrtalns.
Edith nifford. with Zella Ingraham at the
Ivorlea.
Well poised tnd puts over her lines
well, some of which are a little risque.
Her
pianist did a song specialty in spot which
got across, ind she held the crowd Intact till
after five o’clock.
Nineteen minntes; font
bows.
Bird Oabaret, displaying feathered inteHIgence.
A parrot act, nicely set; • genuine
novelty, and filling thirteen mlttutea wttboot
mishap or waits.—LOTTIS* O. RUNNEB.

Pantages, San Francisco
(Beriowed Sunday Night, Nerember 86)
Daly, Use and Daly opened an unusnalty
meritortoua Mil at tbe Pantagei Theater thla
afternoon In a novelty roller akatlng act. In
which they performed a number of dlffleult aod
at time# thrilling feats.
The applause ac¬
corded them was well earned.
In fho aei'ODd spot Eva Pe Val. a yoong lady
with a beautiful soprano rolee. presented s
repertoire of claasic and aeml-cltaalc aonga.
taking aeTeril bowa aa the reanit of her efforts.
Joseph E. Bernard and Mary Ann Bobbin*
had a elerer comedy akit. entitled "Who Is
Bhet” written for them by Willard Mack
Their rehlcle ia exceptionally well ckoaen and
replete with laughable sltuatlona.
Much ap¬
plause and a number of bowa.
Kennedy and Rooney, man aud woman, fur¬
nished a neat comedy act. Interspersed with
dancing, singing and trick piano pitying, which
was received with salvos of applause.
Tnck and Clare presented a combination of
comedy patter, music and acrobatics much to
the delight of the big matinee andlenee. as
evidenced by the amount of applause they were
accorded.
The Klgoletto Brothera. with tbe Swanson
Sister*,
closed
the bill
In
an
Intereatlng
offering, entitled “Around tbe World’*, which
Included a little of everything, from magic,
singing, danelng and posing right down the
line of vaudeville aeeompllshrapnta. They were
accorded
a
hearty
welcome—bTU ART
B.
DUNBAR.

From Coast to Coast by Special Wire
Majestic, Chicago
R*ri»w«d Sonday Matinee,
IhP Mil

*t the
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this woek

la ■well

l.«l«n'-‘-'l an<l baa oonBlderable claim to merit
ini) >ii»pThe pictures conBiiraed muck time,
tut ihty were entertaining.
l.4> .Melvin, hoop manipnlutor and otherwise
a juFgler, opened the regular bill.
Clever
rerl.. ('ll) slate, ten minatoH, good closing and
tnek two bowa.
Kingston and Ebner oitened in two with
Muneilv 'inging and monolog.
Kingston iaaltitrs little Cerman banls and other things and
Ml'S Kl'iii'r imperaonatea with decided effect.
Mie ib al'O a real singer.
Twelve minutes;
ISO bows.
riie nine Bird Ilevue Is a beautifully dressed
mlied ijnattet with full stage and ornate set¬
ting*.
.Vll four are singers inueh above the
■ rrrige. singing Toatl’a *'(iood-by'’ and other
hsa>f numliers acceptably.
Three bows after
fifteen minutes.
Barry Van Kossen apltears In a blackface
single and monologs his way to success. There
ti mnrh out stuff that Is funny.
Ue took two
bows after eleven minutes of rapid work.
Evelyn rhillips ami Cum|)any appear in full
itagr with five daneers, two men and three
attractive women.
They tripped eight<-en min¬
utes and get a rousing reception.
Three bows.
Swift and Daly appeared in an excellent mu¬
sical novelty act that had merit and brilliancy.
They play a variety of wind instruments and
caught the house.
Ten minntea in two and
two bowa.
Murray Klssen and Company
openetl full
stage In a novelty singing act, introducing
mneb comedy that took well.
Act is fast
and compart. Four men in the act, which had
eleven mluutet and took three bowa.
The Act Beautiful, well naded. With horse,
dog*,
mau and woman 111 poses.
Pull stage,
nine minutes; two bows.—PBED HOLLSlAN,

Rialto, St. Loins
(Itoviewed Sunday Night,

November 26)

Keith’s, Cincinnati

Shubert, Cincinnati

Lo^ew’s State, New York

(Reviewed Monday Matineo, Novembor 27)

(RoTiewed Sunday Night. November 26)

(Reviewed Monday MatiU'se, November 27)

This week's bill is a great one for the pro¬
gram advertisers.
Except for the opening act
and the times that the house Is dark there are
many occasions when reading of the house or¬
gan is a pleasure, for if a person is not foo
serious there is relief In some of the ads. One
refers to ham-, another tells aliout rye bread
that is a headliner, a third w.irns the patrons
to be good because the head of a local detec¬
tive agency Is in the theater, and others remind
of pretty clothes, dellolnus candies, beauty par¬
lors, floral shops and Turkish liatbs.
On page
20 the Keith management has a message of
Thanksgiving to the patrons for their loyalty
snd to the artists who "have made” possible
so man,v hours of wholesome happiness. So far
as the current bill is concerned it ma,v be rea¬
sonable to include n paragraph about the patrons
l>etng thankful for not seeing worse shows.
Pathe News.
Aesop's Fables.
Harvard,
Winifred
and
Itruce,
who ap-*
parently are mother, father and daughter, in¬
ject much style and grace in a novel aerial rou¬
tine that terminates with the man catching
onto a single Spanish web after a leap from
flying rings.
Six minutes, full stage; curtain
and one how.
Jack Cahill and Don Rnmaine indulge In com¬
edy thr.t Is as coarse as when they appeared
here previously.
Roth talk too loud.
The
blackface might do more singing to advantage,
as his falsetto dell'fer.v i.s good.
The same
might be said of his partner’s whistling.
Twelve minutes, in one; three bows.
Oeorge Yoeman and Lizzie substituted for
Laughliu and West.
In an ofBee set and with
the aid of telephones Yoeman monologs for fif¬
teen minutes while Lizzie sleeps over her type¬
writer desk. During the remaining moment of
the act's time the girl awakens, says a few
words and exits.
Yoeman's delivery failed to
catch on favorably this afternoon and not a
few of his gags were old ones in somewhat
different dress. Lizzie's part is a small one, but
we don't Imagine she blushes when receiving
her salar.r.
Special In two; eartain..and one

‘‘Plenty of Pep”, as presented by Max Spiegel
tonight, was a very ordinary production, with
the usual number of entertaining features and
the usual number of those that were .anything
but entertaining.
Charles Howard was funny
tbrnnnt the piei-e. As mm h cannot be said of
Kmll ("Bert Williams’ double") Casper, whose
aeflons with Mr. Howard .and Myrtle Franks
at times eame miglity close to producing nausea.
Following the Inevitable prolog. that prefaced
nothing,
>1 and .Mack Williams la'oorcd thru
a routine of ordinary soft-shoe dances that
elicited but meager applause.
•'No Tomorrow”, a farcical sketch, by .Lack
Lait, based on a prediction that the world was
to cud In a very short time, was admirably
presented by Earl S. Dewey and Mabel (Billie)
Rogers.
The time of the action is the night
of the predicted cataclysm.
Mr. Dewey is an
intelligent comedian, whose droll mannerisms
produced ready laughter.
Sid Townes and Sidney Franklin.
Townes
sang comic numbers in a manner that held at¬
tention and earned for him continued and
spotaneous applanse. His closing song. "Who’s
Been Around”, contains suggestive lines, and
was not Indicative of ranch discretion on his
part.
Franklin accompanied on the piano.
Charles Howard, assisted by an unlisted man
and woman, at times had the andlence literally
screaming with laughter.
Howard’s portrayal
of an habitual drunkard was a clever bit of
characterization.
He was easily the applause
hit of the bill.
Emil Casper, Dolly Morrissey and Charles
Howard were underlined for the revue part of
the program.
Casper has ability as a black¬
face comedian and a natural aptness tn those
mannerisms typical of the Negro.
Miss Mor¬
rissey Is a vo<-allst and a graceful dancer. She
pleased with late popular numbers.
A marked
feature of her singing was her well-nigh per¬
fect enunciation.
Charles Howard rollicked
thru
several
scenes,
always
delightfully
“stewed”, and was responsible for most of the
fun in the afterpiece.
Scene No. 2, “An Observation Car”, in ■which
Bid Townes sang “I’m Homesick" In bis f^'rceful style, was novel, snd. possibly, original.
The rear platform of an observation car was
depicted in the center of a movie screen. T'pon
the screen were projected panoramic scenes
that made the car appear to be moving.
Prominent among those who did all in their
power to keep a spark of interest alive in the
afterpiece were Mabel Rogers and Earle Dewey,
John Quigg and James Graham.
Next week a straight vaudeville bill Is anni unced, which should be an Improvement.
Judging from units that have played here this
season, the afterpieces have been more of a
detriment than anything else to the success of
Fhuhert vaudevllie.—KARL D. SCHMITZ.

Quite interesting on the 'ol'.S at Loew's State
for the first half of the week Is a one-reel
movie—a burlesque of a film drama taken ten
years ago featuring Mary Pickford, ■which clear¬
ly illustrates that the margin of development
in that form of entertainment over the period
given has been decidedly small.
This feature,
and in our opinion It has every bit as mueh
right to be described as sneb as contrasted to
the screen entertainment that beads the bill,
led Into an overture comprising a medley of
ragtime tunes popular a decade ago.
Opening
what we should please to call the show proper.
Picard’s Seals went thru the varions feats these
atrphihioiis flappers excel In, •the excellence of
the performance depending, as In all other seal
aits, upon the smuunt of fish thrown them,
which leads uk to philosophize that the per
former himself is not so far separated from
the seal in this respect. Picard was quite gen¬
erous, and if the seals occasionally missed a
cue they didn't miss a single morsel of fish
tossed their way.
Next Jerome and France in a rather high-class
singing act warbli i themselves into a fair hand.
Roth have go'd voices, just a shade below con¬
cert pitch perhaps, hut which, nevertheless, do
very well for vaudeville. Their material is well
balanced and their delivery passable, except for
the fact that their gestures are decidedly me¬
chanical.
Accidental eomedy relief was fur¬
nished when one of the signs announcing the
seal act that preceded
stuck and remained
lighted thruont most of the time that Jerome
and France were doing their turn. There Is no
cnmimrlson intended in mentioning this, how¬
ever.
Tameron and O'Connor, straight and comic,
waited a long time before they drew an honest.
to-goodness laugh in the spot following.
It
seems rather a pit.v that this langh should have
come BO near the finish
However, it provided
them with a means of getting off and ont of
what might have otherwise proved fi rather em¬
barrassing situation. This turn might do very
well for other houses left to the Loew Circuit
where vaudeville is played, but seemed slightly
out of place in a house where the bills of th*
past few weeks have led the writer to believe
that some attempt Is being made to show ma¬
terial of big.time caliber.
The Creole Cocktail certainly had plenty of
kick in it. The kick took the form of blues,
and for those who like tbeir music tbis sbtd*
nothing could hare been aweeter.
The singing
was blue, the dancing bluer and that trumpet
player—every tiiue he blew Into his Instrument
the bluest of blues Jumped out of the bell Into
your ears and balled tbe Jack up and down your
spinal cord until everything that can-e before
your vision was blue.
Rome bloomin' kjek.
wa'll say.
Eddie Foyer, who has a thousand poems cat.
alogued an ay in bis head and ready to call any
of them out with a little encouragement, got
no further than “The Rbooting of Dangerous
Dan McGrow” and “Boota”, altbo we feared
for a moment he would do Milton’s ’’Psrndise
Lost”. But the poor boob of a highbrow iv'i»
called for tbe latter selection was ail by bis
lonesome when it came to the competitive ap¬
planse which was to settle tbe matter of popu¬
lar choice. We bet Foyer's thanking his Incky
star that we arc a nation of lowbrows.
Eleanor Pierce and Company closed tbe perfornuime with n prettily staged and admirably
exeented dancing turn, in which she is assisted
by two nimble ateppers of tbe opposite sex.
Miss Pierce, in addition to possessing no small
degree of ability an a dancer, also baa—to
steal Luke McLoke’a favorite gag—two good
reasons why, and she knows It. flo do all who
saw tbis afternoon’s show, provided there were
no near-sighted <^d gents In the back row.—ED
HAPFEL.

ImW.

Overture—ineffeetivp this time and sounding
more like an Indifferent arrompaniment to
"Topics of llie Day".
The Ualkins.
A novel showing of mansiklns. toy animals and battleships all In
fllbOBsttes
that
maneuver on a translucent
screen. i*-Ten minutes, In tltp-e.
.*tanley. I>oy|p and Beno.
Three barber shop
hoys who sing In stentor'an voices and do some
spcfllineoii* non-nnse with a set of false whls
li*rs.
Fourteen miniileS, In one.
tVhltfield and Ireland
The ii. f opens display¬
ing in excellent pii tcrial dnip of Main Street
In rmpsviiie, containing Innumerable advertismg innom' »ments on bulldinis ami signboards
tbit ire droll anl rdlirkingly funny.
TIic
en’ertiirmen* stup ed here as far as we are
coBcemed.
The re«t (onsNfa of a atnpid con¬
versation lietween a traveling salestntn and a
local flipisT.
The Sunday night canaille that
patroniicb the Crand and Olive Street theaters
will ippliMid and snp|>ort anything that Is
mtsllwre and ■omtiion, and if It Is Intimately
vulgar ts well It Invariably stops the show.
Twenty.fivp mlnulea. In one.
fva Fay, tdlb-.i as a weirdly wonderful ex¬
istent of lliaiiniatnrgy, gave a very ordinary
exllbitlotl of mental telepathy that was neither
stattling nor amusing.
After making a smudgo
with cheap iDrense, the mentallst proceeds to
scream out answers In a high, strident voice
that Ik very unpleuaant to listen to.
Twentyfive minutes. In three; one bow.
!»tin Stanley, In a nut offering with two asslsUnts In the audtenee, Is the only act on
ilie Mil that is Worthy of favorable i-ommeat
with the exi.eption of the aProl>ats.
The com¬
edy, while hokum, |s pot over with a flash of
'ilent and Is full of respectable, spontaneous
Isngin.
Twenty minutes, in one.
The !*ij llacsans gsve an acceptable perform•B.-e Of pyrsmid building and fast tnmbllng.
I '< minutes, in full.

Rae Eleanor Rail and Brother, viollniste .and
cello player, ida.ved classical selections In a
seemingly classical wa,v, but. probably on ac¬
count of position or circumstances, did not
arouse enthusiasm.
Fourteen minutes, in one;
three hews.
Alliert
F.
Hawthorne and
Johnny
Cook
stirred up the first, genuine laughter of the
afternoon with their out of harmony singing,
nut caperings and use of novelty musical In¬
struments.
Twenty-two minutes, in one; sev¬
eral fast stock returns and hows.
Pat Rooney, Marion Bent and Co., In "Rings
of Smoke", ocenpled the stage fifty-nine min¬
utes.
When hoofing, at which he is excellent,
Rooney made himself appreciated, and deserves
credit for introducing a peppy five-piece Jaza
band: Maude Drury, of dainty looks and good
voice; Anita Nieto, who 1» clever as a Spanish
dancer; pretty Billie Rainsford, who also dances
splendidly, and especially Ted and Kathryn
until the last echo of applause had died oot.
Andrews, a neat and talented couple whose
They put over some clever pantomimic comedy
terpsichon-an efforts were a hit of the act.
and made a wonderful showing for an act in
Good taste also is shown in the several scenes.
the dreaded “deuce” spot.
However, It Is not amiss to state that Rooney
Bob Ferns and an nnprogranimed young lady
crowds the picture at times and makes needless
and man, in a farcical sketch, “A Lease for
reference to himself as the bead of the act.
Life”.
The blackface, presumably Ferns, dis¬
Cutting the time would not hurt. Specials in
played an excellent voice, as did his male part¬
one, two and three; six curtains and reckless
ner. The plot provided ample opportunities for
ab-mden iu reintruduction of entertainers by
funuy dialog and timely songs ami dances.
Rooney.
This latter business proved a neces¬
Eighteen minutes, in two and one; two liows.
sary timekiller, for the closing act was a con¬
Thavma, the radio man, Is one of the most
tinuation of Rooney's endeavors.
wonderful mechanii-al devices that has ever
Programmed as Davis and Pelle, two young
The
men who worked by different names as part of bi-en presented on the vaudeville stage.
Rooney's band, apiiear in athletic costumes and figure walks and gestieulates, and In fact does
almost
everything
but
talk.
Ten
mlnntes,
in
go thru a baud-balaucing r>utine, with Rooney
clowning tbruout.
His spitting a mouthful of one.
Tom and Dolly Ward “brewed” laughter
water on one of these fellows and throwing a
cup of water on the other is very low comedy aplenty In “Keep Out of My Cellar", a farcical
and was surprising as coming from him and sketch that for once was true to the title.
unexpected for a non-burlesque bouse.
This Mr. Ward was one of tbo.se scientifically In¬
actioii, in one, lasted ten minutes.—JOE KOL- clined gentlemen who spend mnch of their time
experimenting with the relative “kick” of
LlNd,
If the doorways leading on and off the stage
various brands of raisins.
The climax was
'vuld he fltted with curtains or doors the audi¬
reached when Ward was catapulted from his
ence as far back as ten rows would not bo
cellar by an explosion.
Twelve mlnntes, in
(Bavlewod Monday Matinee, November 27)
'ompeii.d to see the staffe employees In various
two; four bows.
-lice,
of
uodresa
at
their
worli
and
The Ja Da Trio, with some new numbers and
The enrrent program is clean and bright,
•rtiii. making quirk coatume ckangea.—ALall their old-time pep, had little tronble In
Ideal qualities for a vaudeville bill.
Due to
ITV CKVTKR.
scoring one of the applanse hits of the after¬
many of the acts occupying a large amount of
noon.
Ten mlnntes. In one; fonr bows.
stage, several rather loug waits were neces¬
Walter Manthey and four nnllsted women
sary, which can hardly he eliminated.
presented lively dani-es lnters[iersed with songs
Pictorial prevgram. "On the High Seas”, with
(Rsvlewad Sunday Oonoert, Novembor 26)
and Instrumental offerings.
Manthey is an
Dorothy Dalton ami Jack Holt.
agile aerobatic stepper and the feminine dan“Toylsnrt Follies" proved to t>c a novel and
The Ohoug Wong Troupe of Chinese acmbsts neatly etageil marionette act. The figiin's were eers were not far behind him III that respect.
lh.it closed the hill wss the outstiindlng festure deftly .i|«4-afc,| by a young man, who stepited Twelve minutes, full stage; two bows.—KARL
I>. SCHMITZ.
an pxi-eptlonally st^mg snd well-balniiced to the front to st’kiiowledge applause.
Ten
■ nrdiy prvigram, played to an atidlcni-e that iiiii.sies, full stage.
'^a glad to welcome variety after s week of
The Lynn Theater. White Plains. N. T., re¬
(ciM* and
'liM,
Italian musicians, aside
JJI^'i’al comedy at the Negro house In ilnrlcm. from their ability t<» piny violin and accordion cently acquired by the Keith Circuit, will be
re were five Chinese in the a<-t and n clover woislerfully well, are to I'l* coniniendi'd for the enmpletely renovated and redecorated before
“V contortlnnlat. who was the recognlxcd fea- businesslike nieniier In which they
In the meantime
presented presenting Keith vaudeville.
“Te. Within eighteen minutes they offered all their efforts.
Tliey did not step once iliirlng Fatly Markus will continue to book the vaude¬
ville
attractions.
the
ten
minutes
in
the
olio
to
bow
and
scrape
(Continued on page 18)

Palace, Cincinnati

Lafayette, New York

BENEFIT FOR BUND MAN
New Orleans, Nov. 2S.—The
Fnnoy
Men
From Oaseyland staged a minstrel program at
Mar’s Theater last Tuesday night for the
benefit of a blind man who has a wife aad
three children dependent upon him.
A neat
sum was raised.

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y.
(Reviewed Ubursday Might,

Novemher 29)

The PatrlcolBa have laaded together at th*
Fifth Avenue for the last half of this week,
and the show is pretty well In their hands. It
is almost a solid bill of hits. Even the sketches
—two of them—are good.
Alex. Patty, the upsMe-down genlns. with a
lady assistant, was a strong opcn.ng
After
warming up with s'anc clever JuggHng h.> .stands
on hia head on top of a vase of flowers on a
table and Juggles balls, Indian clubs and billiard
sticks, play.s the violin, reads, eats some luni'h
and drinks shout a pint of pink liquid
He
certainly has control of his digesilve organs
Uhen he climbs down a set of stalw on his
head. No wonder he has no hair—It'a all worn
(Continued on page 18)
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Billboard

NEW TURNS and RETURNS
POWERS AND WALLACE
IHZATIE—PtUr«. N»w York.
*
DATE—Nor^mber 20, matlne*
STYLE—Sinitinc and talking.
TIXE—SeventaMi mUiat«a.
SETTING-Ora
SPOT—Seara.
SCENERY - -Honaa drop, In on*.
WARDROBE—Man In naaf ruba. rhanglng to mb* wadding roatum*. Olrl In paaeh-oolorad aatin,
trlmmad witb wbit* and laaandar, changing to pretty bridal coatama of wbita
•atin.
ROUTINE——Ranch art—two talk about tha old folk* at home—man haring been away, girl da
O'rlba# rarloua pla^-aa aa they ware and aa thay ara now.
Idaa haa baan fraquantly iiaad In byeona minatral «howa and other forma of entartalnmant to a
ronaidarabla extant. Rii'in' iw with email hire handkar'-hlaf and large bandanna. Gag
about tha Ge.Tg'.a Piin^hina and the Georgia Moonahina.
Man randara aeng In
aiplotlra atria, but with fair Vi>|ia
W‘>man'a alnglng la rary nagatlra.
‘’Swing
I»w, Sweat Clurlof, after tha old camp-maetln* at.vla—hardly eulted to rjudaTilla, la waa Indicated when fl»r two. In order to try for tha hand at the flnlah,
aagiiad Into "Home Again Bluea”.
Man monologad for a few remark* In order
to gira woman chance to change, and announced an old-faahioned home folk*'
wedding.
It waa \ EKV oId-fa->htonad.
The man orardid tha bualnaa* with
gloraa faatanad tc'gather and the ‘Intyita poalng.
“Bleaa Tour Heart, I Lora You
In tha Same Old Way " followed. In connection with which there waa a-'ma bu'lnaaa with a pair of batiy ahoaa in an attempt at eantimantallty that waa all
bla.
Man kla-ea woman and they shimmy.
Tha girl threw a large bunch <.f
flower* to aomaona In tha audience, and aald: “To the next bride.'* The drummer
threw a large rubber bo.it at the man—a prlTlIage haretof.Ta auppoaed to be
exclualTe with the patrons of the upper seats.
Tlie man said: ‘"To the next
groi.m.'’ and attempted to throw the boot In the audience, but was stopped br
the woman.
There waa more pantomime and wedding bu'lnea* preceding the
ateillng of a number of bow* to the music of 'TI'ineTmoon'*.
REMARKS-Old-style beneh act prevalent many year* Ago on the Gu* Sun Time, the Verbeck
and Farrei tour, the Ted Spark* Circuit and the Williams and Kuehle lay¬
out—not to mention the Hodkina peoooatmcted marry-go-rounda, tha Crystal Clreult. tha I.ubaifki Tima, the Ed I.iang shooting galleria*, tha Wabatar picture
bonsea. and the famou* Long Inland string of bonsaa formerly booked by Tally
Markus.
Tha man hau a fair alnglng Tolce, provided ha eliminate* tha axploalTanai-s of hi* atyla. Ha know* how to deliver llnaa, a* also doe* tha woman,
altho aha ahoiild not attempt alnglng. Parhap* the pair with another vehicle, not
*o old-fashioned, hut a little more up to date, might do better. At any rate, aa
far as tha pre*ent "Georgia on Broadway*' Is coocerned, It cenaloly la a long
way from headquarter*.

IRVING AND ELWOOD
THEATER—Loew'i Metropolitan, Brooklyn.
DATE—November 22. evening
STYLE—Singing.
TIME—Fifteen minute*.
SSTTINO—Special In one, two and two and a half.
SPOT—Two.
SCENERY-Drop of yellow, in one, decorated at lower aapect by border of blue, upon which
waa discernible the '‘Walla of Troy** pattern.
Drape* in two ar.d iw-o and a
half of g.'ld upon the further, purple light beln^ reflected. There were a aettee,
aoms cualiloii* and a throw over piano In keeping with the color a>'beme.
A
novelty In the way <if a camoufliged piano stool looked pretty.
The atool waa
covered completely with gold cloth, the top and bottom border of which were
of green decorated with flower bud*, the entire cover giving the atool the ap¬
pearance of a ara.ill straight up-and-down barrel.
WARDROBE— Man In tuxedo and straw hat—Mack tie and patent leather shoe*.
Girl In a
gown of lavender, ruffled and trimmed with blue.
A bat embracing the a.ime
color scheme.
A country girl atyle of dresa and hat along name lines as worn
by Mary In'"Fort v-five Minutes From Broadway", disrobing on the atago to
aparse negligee of blue and orange, wearing gold stocking* and slippers and a
short pair of white bloomer*.
Redreaslng in a »own of green and sliver, orna¬
mented with gold and spangles and donning a headdress of green and yellow
ostrich plumes and brilliants.
ROtTTIHE-Flirtation converaation leading Into "Just a Little Girl So High". Girl at piano
—both ting Nevin’a "Mighty Lak a Rose” in harmony, the girl showing some
fair contralto tone* and the man a two-tone tenor. It was noted when reviewed
that the girl showed a few variations of her own In the piano accompaniment
near the last few bars. The man sings a number with such poor diction that,
seated In a stage box. It was Impossible to get even the title of the number,
let alone the words of the song.
Girl sings a special number to an old-time
melody and makes a visible change of costume.
'‘Isn’t It Wonderful" followed,
the girl being rejoined by her partner for the second chorus and the two sing
In one “Just a Llt’Ie Smile” to a weak finish.
REMARKS-Considerable attention has been paid to the sUglng. light effect# and dressing,
and little if any to the adequate projection of the material.
Both singing
voices are weak, especially the girl’s, and she has a very b;id habit of dropping
the end of each line, making It difficult to understand the lyric and losing all
tonal value.
It se<ma as if the breathing were bad and the tones mostly bead.
Instead of the deep breathing diaphragm meth')d necessary to get the entire
phrase over.
Both slmulil give especial attention to enunciation and diction.
The act also n<-eda a few numbers with some punch value sad a much bettei
one for the finish before the better houses are in order.
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THE ELM CITY FOUR
THEATER—PsUce, New York.
STYLE—Jtlnging.
SETTING -Ore
SCENERY-House drop. 1b one.
WARDROBE—Tuxedoa and straw bats.

DATE—November IS, matloee
TIME—Thirteen minutea.
SPOT—Two.

ROUTINE-Medley, comludlng with "My Hero”, from the “Chocolate Soldier”; "Klkl Koo"'
well harmonized. In a red flood—but WHY?
‘ Tm a Hyp-hyp-hyp-hypnotlxin*
Man"—this seemed weak and rould be repl.aeed to advantage. "Mammy Lm" in
which the four did some good "barber-ahops”, together with a falsetto bv the
tenor at the finish.
A specially-written medley, telling In song a atory and em
bracing "Ifa All Over”, “By the Sea", "Hold Me”, ‘‘Beware*’, "We’re So T’s-d
to You Now”, "Broadway Blues”, ‘‘FIJI I-Ie’’. '‘Rose In the IV-vir* Gnrden"
"Alice Blue Gown”, “Goodbye. Little Boy (Girl), Goodbye"; "Ixjve Nv.t”'
•‘Another Good Man Gone Wrong", “Avaloo"' and "Let the Rest of the World
Go By"'.
REMARKS-The boys look neat, are well dressed, the singing stands out well and the gro-iptna
haa been cleverly arranged. The tenor and bass are beard to advantage. If t))#
gentleman with the hirsute adornment would see to Its ellmlnsttoa, the mouita'li^
less appearance would be more youthful.

JOE AND WILLIE HALE
THEATER—Palace, New York.
DATE—November 18. matloee.
STYLE—Juggling.
TIME—Twelve minutea.
SETTING—T«o.
SPOT—One.
SCENERY-Houte.
Interior.
WARDROBE—Tuxedo*.
BOUTTNE-Glove*, umbrella and hat—cigar and hat.
Plate and glaase*. cluht. billiard cuss.
Cloth anatrbed from table covered with dishes. Clubs double with backs. Ilghtint
•
of candle by Juggling close to match flame, penholder In ear, cup and saucer, fugat
and spoon.
Bat and umbrella—hat and hatraek.
Hoops, including hack somer¬
sault. Globe rolling and picking up Indian rlub lying flat on stage while rolling
globe.
Whole Interspersed with occasional comedy and running fire of comment
REMARKS—A nice turn of Its kind; nothing out of the ordinary, but feats performed with
asaurance and remarkably few misses when revlgwed.
Last trick does not area
strong enoogk tor the flnlah.

DUNCAN SISTERS
THEATER—Palace. New York.
STYLE—Singing, dancing.
SET'nNG—Two.
*

DATE—November 18. matinee.
TIME—Twenty-fire minutes.
SPOT—Five.

SCENERY-——House interior in two.
WARDROBE— Kid dresses, one of blue, the other of checkered white and red.
BOUTINE-Pantomime in effort^ to both sit on settee, one taking up alt the room. Unfunny
and dragged out to interminable length.
A frog t-ong to banjo and orchestra
accompaniment. Tlie "Baby Slater Blues'". Playing of the steel guitar. "April
Showers”, "Idaho” In one, concluding with robe dance.
REMARKS- As fat as vaudeville Is concerned, over-billed and over-rated.
The attempts at
comedy are unfunny and the singing nothing out of the ordinary.
The g'lltar
pla.vlng passes, hot the facial makeup of both waa atrociona. Two spots of rouge
daubed and unblended with white nose* and the parts surrounding the mouth
In high relief does not produce a natural effect from the front.
If the Intention
Is to remain In vsndevlUe the girls should have an act especially written, and
staged better than the present one.

BEN BERNIE AND HIS ORCHESTRA
THEATER—Palace, New York.
DATE—November 20. 1922
STYLE—Musical.
TIME—Twenty-nine minutes.
SETTING—Special In two and two and a half.
SPOT—Six.
SCENERY-Garnet-colored plush drapes with backing.
Two branches of roses.
WARDROBE- Tuxedos.
routine-"March of the Wooden Soldiers”, by orchestra.
Entrance of Bemle with tIoHo.
"Chicago".
Monolog by Berate, introdoclng various members of orchestra with
facetious remarks about each.
"Poet and Peasant", otmedy bit.
"The World
Is Waiting for the Sunrise", with trap effects from the drummer.
"Livery
Stable Blues”, “Sleep. Baby, Sleep" as saxophone solo with yodel—over strong
"Gallagher and Shean"—muddled, the Jati effects overshadowing to a con¬
siderable extent the melody.
Repetition of '‘Gallagher and Shean" In a min-T
key with variations to Illustrate how they supposed a Jewish band would play
the same number. Caught fancy of the house, stopping the show. Introduction
of the arranger, who rejolcea In the name of Jay "Kenneth"* Sisson—B'rtiis
stresses the Kenneth.
Monolog by Bemle.
“Tomorpow".
A couple of spee' hes
after prolonged applause.
REMARKS-Bemle sells the offering well. The band Is artistically and from a atandpotnt of
musical merit behind many other timilar organizations that have played this
house recently.
'Tho brass flares and the percussion la overdone.
The overposturing and exaggeration* of the drummer detract.
Light effects and staging
not above the usual run.
Only different ss an entire offering thru Bernie's
humorous remarks which are Inclined to the "Nance” at times.
Needs better
score arrangements and considerable rehearaal of the band before It can cope
with the standard set by Lopei, Brooke Jobna, Henry Santrey and others.

PETE CURLEY TRIO

-OF-

Theatrical Supplies
TIGHTS

rmton. b-st grade, all oolori $1.50
Mercerized pink, white, black 2.50
'ilk Plaited, pink, w^tte. blk, 3.50
Pllkolenc. pink, white, black. . 4.50

OPERA LENGTH STOCKINGS
Mercerired, pink, shite, bls'k.$1.50
Ptir» S lk pit.k shit. , bla-k. 5.00
Puffed Trunka. Saters.. all colors. 1.50
Symm-tricala. abMtking la.gth. 5.53
Canvaa Puropa
.
50
Black VVwe Walktrif Pumps, elk aole.1.50
rice Sho«e s'ra ,;ht aoles .7.03
Ba’d Wl-a. all characten.3.50
Crop "’igs. all i^ilors.2.50
Netro VVlsa ur.ltnrd .
50
Negro Wigs, lined
. I.OC
Balls' Slipper*, black kid.
2.50
TV>e Sllpperi Was* make black.4.50

Indian Moccasins,

52.00

C7 Add 12c to each article for maibng.
Write for our tlluatrated Sale* Cataloru*.

WAAS Sl son
226 N. 8th Strwet, Philadelphia, Pa.
STAGE AND BALLROOM
DANCING CLASSES
S LE880 N8. S6.00.

10 LESSONS. $10.00.

Claaa aad Privata Inat-urtisa.
10c hrif ti C'implete Information.
HBK THOMtS
T-wenty jearV experience

HUVEY TH0n.AS. H E Vm Buren Street,
Suite $10.

Phene. Wabevh 2S9*.

CHICAGO. ILL.

HOLDEN AND HARRON

TREAT YOURSELF
THIS XMAS
TO A

Taylor XX
and make sure of a lifetime
of Trunk Satisfaction.

Factory: 678 North Halsted,

CHICAGO

Retail Stores:
CHICAGO
NEW YORK

GAMBLE’S
ENTERTAINER

Oontalna 3 Vaudeville Sketche*. 3 Keeltatlon*
THEATER—Ix>ew'« American, New York.
DATE—November 16, fuatliMO.
a Negro Sermon, 3 Real Monologue.s. 6 Scream¬
STYLE—Singing and talking.
TIME—Nineteen minutea.
ing Acts and I’J Funny I’arodle* all for ONK
SETTING—One.
SPOT—Three.
DULLAIt.
Acts,
Flays, sketches, Minstr.lWARDROBE—Man In blue overall*, a* Mllpoater, change* to misfit of gray, with price tagt written.
Terms for a stamp. E. L. GAMBLE
In view, and small derby bat, bright yellow tan slioes. red aocks.
Woman In Playwright. Ea*t Liverpool. 0,_
dress and hat of black, trimmed with white, changes to gown of burnt orange, wltb
_
waist of ailver iloth.
ROUTINE-Talk, Including some old babies, "New woman—old woman came back." and
Plain canvas. 50c. alth »>'’
making remarks to some real or imaginary person In the andtenee who was referred
leather soles. 75c.
Spec
to several times as ‘’Fred”. At woman’s exit man sings "I’m Mighty flweet on
disoiunts on dosen In
My Sweetie and She’* Mighty Sweet on Me". M"re talk and banter. Some rathei
.Send atamDs and we se
auggesilvp lines, "Y"u can’t fool a horsefly’’, and one bit of btisineas with a line
that should be eliminated
The woman la portly—there yi a kiss and bug, aftei S. I. CALL A SONS,
''
Sprinfficid, Utn
which the man in the act says: ‘Tome on up, Fred: there’* enough here for all
of ua." Guitar and or' beatra accompaniment to "Time After Time”, after which
tone ird cipahle playing Hlrtuee*
they bowed time after time—pos'ibly to keep in the atmosphere of the song. After
Alan other Lady Mualriana twite
the light* were flashed f'T the next art man rettirna and says; ‘‘Bo long, Fred.” and Vaudeville.
Also want 5lale Violinist. State age.
REMARKS-Just one of thoBo iliiriffs.
Rabt. J. Maodatord. Trenton Theatrs. Lynchburi, Va

WHITE CANVAS BAin PUMPS'

•Fe.

Read This List

THEATER—Loew'a Metropolitan, Brooklyn.
DATE—November 22. evening.
STYLE—.Singing, dancing, comedy.
TIME—Sixteen minutes.
SETTING—Special in one.
SPOT—^Three.
SCENERY-Dritp in one to represent railroad baggage checking window and stirroundings.
WARDROBE— Juvenile In brown business suit with derby hat of blaek.
Comedian In railroad
attendant’s suit of blue and woman in cberry-eolored silk and gold lace with a
net hat of pointed ovoid shape ornamented with red aigrettes and wearing blaek
slippers and ator'kings.
Woman changes to short black dress ornamented with
black spangles, and wearing a bat of blaik, brilliants and vari-oolored ostrich tips.
ROUTINE-Old-style gaggy conversation of the b.vgone pun style engaged In hy juvenile and
Irish dialer'ticlan in eharge of the eheckroom. It seems that both man and woman
have checked bags and lost the cher-ks and wrong bag Is given to the right man
mid vice versa.
Nninher by Juvenile, "I Just Go So Far on Sophie’s Sofa”,
followed by a dance that was stiff and ordinary.
F*dlow'd more puerile gab. the woman in tones of high metallic stridency.
"Honeymoon Express” by baggageman.
More conversation, the woman Indi¬
cating that she wishes to go and rhange her costume in the anteroom, aftei
which, in flirtation, she throws a kiss.
The old man very edifvlngly aaya,
"She’s chnekin* spltbnlla at me."
Juvenile returns after woman’# exit—
more ineonaequential eliatter. Juvenile attempting to go in the room, and old
man peeping behind the eiirtairf as If looking at the woman dressing. Oh, yes,
there were some antiquated rules and regulations read
A number by the trio
and a waltz clog brought the sixteen wasted minntea to a coocltnloo.
BEMARKS-None.
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THE BRIDGE OF SIGHS

Vaudeville

M

n< SIDNEY DREW, who is now appearinif
„ith John Reinhart and Mary Alden in
• I'r. destination- on the Orpheum Circuit,
„ , comedienne of long established reputation,
r. re rcentiv in BOvin* pictnrea. Mrs. Drew is
newcomer to vaudevUIe. having appeared
for
many
sesisons
—
-^
previous to her studlo
activities.
In
association with her

entatlon.
spirit o
sion, ar
even
to
tips, a

number
The Drews were al>
ways headlined and
appeared successfiii' ^4'
smong other vehides.
In
"Kara”
’’
and ■‘Billy’s Tombstones", which was
afterward made into
^
which the
two talented players
were starred. Mrs. Drew also appeared on the
legitimate stage together with her husband In
Richard Walton Tiilly’s "Keep Tier Smiling".
As a comedienne Mrs. Drew Is sparkling, with
I well-developed sense of unction, a diction and
enunciation that brook no comment, and a well,
deflned. hmndly intelligent reading of lines that
Is a pleasure and a delight to her hearers. Slie
Is a pla.ter of distinction, a director of repu.
tatlon. and as a master comedy histrionic
technician is in a class by herself,
_____

M

I'I'CKDES, the mentallst, started his stage
career as a magician doing small tricks,
S<s>n perceiving that greater success would
rotne his way thru the development nf a new
angle of thought transference, he assiduously
devoted himself to tlie perfection of silent
mental
telepathy
_
which at the same P
'
time would be one
|
hundred i>er cent entertainment
value.
^
Discarding
the

C

OT’EISM. or the doctrine of "Hour by hour
and day hy day. I'm getting better in
ever.v way", may be of some physical
benefit thru mental sugge-tion, but to be swayed
to a point of fanaticism by a comparatively
embryonic theory, especially as applicable to
F.VEKYTHINO, is but to display a weakness
and lack of Intellectual e<|uilibrium that is, in
all probability, more deleterious In many ways
than the original complaint.
To soientiflcally
inclined persons and others who allow their
mentality to function ocra"lonall.v there seems
to be no doubt that the proper frame of mind
has a direct bearing not onl.v upon the physical
attainments, but the accomplishment of much in
a material sense that would otherwise be, if
not imiiossible, at least improbable. To the peo¬
ple of the theater In general, and those of
vaudeville In particular, the habit of cheerful
thinking exerts a great Influence not only in
their dally private life, but largely is evidenced
In the presentation of their public offerings
tipon the rnstiirm. Optimism, howiver, may not
onl.v be used to advantage; It is, with perhaps
greater facility, abused to disadvantage.
To
those who hide behind the false bulwarks of
self-inflicted greatness, and who imagine that hy
thinking al>>ne they can and will improve both
artistically and flnancially, let us point out, to
borrow a phrase, that it Is not only Inspira¬
tion, hut in-<piration and PERSI’IR.ATION that
count. Perspiration, cotipled with pessimism, is
naturally of more avail than simply inspiration
and optimism, but ideally consistent is the hapP.v medium of the happy thought coupled with
initiative, patience, tenacity and muscular, as
well as mental, activity.
Be up and doing, b«
cheerful hut not blind to facts as they are,
realize your own deflclencles and strive to cor¬
rect them, give alwa.vs of the very best that is
In you, mentally, physically and spiritually, and
the reward sought for is. thru the law of com¬
pensation, if nothing else, an aasured eventuallty.

HART APPEAL TO BE
ARGUED SOON
New York, Not. 27.—Formal notice of apPeal to the United States Supreme Court will
he filed this week by attorneys for Max Hart,
Ihe theatrical agent, from the recent decision
nf Ft-deral Jitstice Julian Mack dismissing the
complaint In bis S.'i.insi.insi daniage suit against
the B. F, Keith and tirpheum Circuit vaudeville
interests and offlcials.
Hart's attorneys, Fppstein dc Axman, have been preparing the papers
on appeal for the past three weeks and announced this week that the appeal would soon
be argued.
"
Hart is suing under the Sherman and Clayton antT-trust laws, alleging that the action
of the Keith oHIces in barring him from btsiking
tfis In their theaters was in restraint of interstate commerce.
Judge Mack held, when the
case came up three weeks ago, that vaudeville
was not interstate commerce.
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KARA BREAKS RECORD
At

Grand Theater, Auburn, N. Y.
Where Houses Change Policy

A

.Auburn, N. T., Nov. 2.’i.—Kara. "Mystery
Man of India", broke the attendance re. ord at
the Hrard Theater this week with his "A
Night in the Orient*’ act. Kara and hi- c«impany were added attraction
at
the lirand
which, so far this season, lias been the only
theater here presenting musi. al taliloids.
It
Is
now r**i>otted
that
Manager .lameA.
llennesy of the .Auditorium will l>ook tabs, in
his house.
The Jefferson Theater i- offering
Keith iKKiked vaudeville six day- a week in¬
stead of three and, tho the new policy went
into effect tliis week, the firand is claimed to
have registered the biggest business.

C. J. C. SMITH IN HOSPITAL

R

\E S.AMrEt.S,
"The
Blue
Streak
of
Vaudeville'', has iiersonallty. Individual¬
ity. peculiarity
and popularity.
Altbo
(irlrcipully a singer of rag time melodies Mi-s
Samuels is equally at home in a comedy song
Jf any style whether it be rube, topical or
any kind.
She goes
1
tu‘K)d to mood,
humor to humor and
\Jtr
even pathos to oomedy—in
her
medium
exprescion is kaleidoscopic.
^
Miss
Samuels
is

hK

j

the two-a-day vaiidehouses, hut has
appeared with suecess
In
Zlegfeld's

SP

J “Moulin Rouge". In
private
life
this
•rti-te devotes a greater part of her spare time
to rustic simplicity, being tlie owner of a Lung
Island farm, which she personally takes care
of. She i.-nds the cows and the chickens and
svidciitiv helleves in flic song she once sang.
This Is the I Ife".
Rae expects to devote a
eoupl.' i,f seasons more to the stage and then
permanently adopt the Rose Stahl "Chonis
■■"li • (loiicj- „r “T’s and the Cows”, by which
TimleTilie will be the loser.

E

Di-SOM SEEI.EY is not only attractive
facliiHj- and physically, but vocally aa well,
itli.' has the singing of syncopated melodies
down to a nicety and is equally efficient in any
® ucr (tfit of number elected by her for prea-

Reading, Pa., Nov. 2.j.—Charles J. C. Smith
was attacked by acute appendicitis while ap¬
pearing here yesterday afternoon with Francis
X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne in their vaude¬
ville act at the Rajah Theater, and was re¬
moved to the Reading Hospital, where he was
operated upon.

C.F, CAGNEY
WHERE DO WE
GO Th’ last
V
HALF? ^

VAUDEVILLE
in Review

By H. £. SHUMIIN

WORKING
ON

IT

NOW

n analysis of the art of theatrical criticism
would embrace a scope far too great to be
embodied in an article limited to the con¬
fines of the spare allotted for these few re¬
marks. However, perchance a word or two rela¬
tive to a more or less obsenre phage of theat¬
rical commentary might not prove amiss. There
is scarcely an artor who ran understand Just
why one critic will say the art is good <>r clever,
and another reviewing the same performance
will give a diametrically opposite private opin¬
ion, expres.sed ptibllely.
Some, no doubt, at¬
tribute this difference of opinion to personal
likes, dislikes, the amount of advertising spacs
subscribed to, the lack of ability or knowledge
on the critic's part, or what not.
Few, in all
probability, ever take into consideration the
theory in reference to science, but equally ap¬
plicable to histrionicism, propounded by Ein¬
stein as "Relativity’’. .\n act may, in addition
to other reasons, he either relatively good or
relatively bad, dependent upon the angle of
vision.
A trick that may be deceptive or dlffl<-ult to a person sitting in one part of the
theater may, from a different angle of vlsioL
be absurdly simple and easy of executiem from
another.
Thus a card manipulator doing the
haekband card disappearance and reappearance
may deceive those directly in front and yet
from certain seats, no matter how expert the
magician, the modus operundl Is plainly dlarernible.
.Again one seated, let us say, no
further bark than twelve rows in the orcbeatra,
may hear every syllable, whereas, seated more
remotely in the auditorium, the "dictlon-andenunclatlon-poor" review, which appears on the
morrow, Is the result.
.Again an act may be
reviewed one week as good and another week
in a different show, by a different critic, as
bad; and sometimes by the same critic. This is
due largely to the fact that the act is either
relatively good or bad owing to the surrounding
hill, where comparative values weigh decidedly
either for nr against the act in question. .Also
the placement on the bill, even tho known to
the reviewer as poor, at least subconsciously to
un extent has its Influence in the decision of the
p«-rcentage of entertainment value of th.it par¬
ticular hill.
Much, very miirh. depend- on the
viewpoint, the angle of vision, the •TeiatiTlty’’.
It looks easy to review a show, hut is it? This
also is a matter of "Relativity’’.—.M.AKK
HENRY.

LEIGH GOES TO VAUDEVILLE
Chicago, Nov. 27.—-Andrew lA-igli, well-known
stoi'k actor, has quit that bram ti of th.' pro¬
fession and will enter vaudeville with an aet
tliat will go to tlie Coast.
CorNiy .in.1 I..'igli
will h.' the name of the act. wliieh will nave
Bert Levy Time.
Mr. Leigh has long played
Juvenile roles in stock of the Middle West.

1
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GALAXY OF

STARS

MOVIE

Attend Cornercton* Laying

of

New

w*»f i»'*4.rat>^d
of ha»ryrr 4:

»

•fldlo*

b»r»
I.obiD

li»t
l»

tf

y-jodaT.
bohlnd

present* a chlld'a Iraprestion of the myst*rt*s
of toyland. opened the show and aroused th*
favorab'e opinion of the andlenre at once
r,,
■ecbanlcal clown numher war a decided hi«.

IS THE SUCCESS OF THE ENTRAHCIH6

William* and Davis, a pair of colored beys. In
•'On a DlsappointneoC'. filled the se-v>nd pls*c
op tbe hill,
■ntey went over fair, with the
usual H., D. A T turn.

WALTZ BALLAD

Hae T"'?".
Not. 24 —ty
QBar tl r»UiT of njoTCF pt'-tor? r^lrbritie*
froc Lo* ADe»l»» iB-l Hoiij-wonij and a w«lro«lBp
loril
of 2‘.»*''>. f^• fermil
of tbo
b e unit ;ii
fl.ono onr>
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STARTLING

S. L. Studio*

th*

Billboard

“MY ROSE OF TEMPTATION”

Wllllama and Wllllsms, a eniored tnsn apd
woman, both unde, cork, bsts been reviewed
here before.
The act has not Improved any
with age.

THt-Jc-It* totlojT. Be •no't Th* yy To use tM* :••*« hit. Write for your oopjr NOW, P«n
■ OT'hK'ratl'a a. SV
PItro Cor?.
Prafe>--laral Coplea fret to reoninlred re’f-nnel*.

f?ro«TE0C1

Th* fra
th* P, L

ZOE PUBLISHING CO.,

208 N. 24th 5t.. Quincy, III,

Karl Gran-taff, a ‘‘tromboneedtan'', from the
"PlantatloB
Revns”.
waa another
repe,i*T
The patrons welcomed his amaslBg •Ingle,
•The Kick Back”, a film, tMturlag Harry
Carey, completed the pmgmm.—<. A JAOKRON.

Ptodto*.
Amotf lh* moTl* folk from Hoi!ywood who
rertt*lptt*d w*t*: Walt*r
Hank Mans.
Etao L'booIb.
I'iTid Botl*r.
Malrolm M
Gfofor, Ml* Po»'h, Ijottl* Plckford, Al»<-Tt
B*y. Roaomiry Th*be, Gn** Da'in'''Dd. Gloria
Bop*. flhaBron Diy. Loo!** Par»Bli. Ll'^yd
Heeh*r. rhr(*flT>* Mtro
lod
M'»‘ Dupoot
Baiben M Jlirr w1*ld*d th* «ilT*r trowel In
tb* ItylB* of the roreertton*.

Wanted a Theatre of 1,000 Seats
in a live town, Middle West. Will lease, buy or manage.
tailed description in first letter.
Box 56, care of Billboard,

MAGIC WELL REPRESENTED
I^ndoB, Not. W (SperlsJ Cable to The BllliMirdi —R. G. Glll**pie. beeldei pliylBe ‘^aw.
me Thro ■ w-.miB'* it the roral ebrw. !i takiBe
the rhair tonirht, T.adlen’ Nieht. at th* SlaelrlaBi’ Club
With D*blere at the 09li,*Tnn No.
TrjBb*r 27. Culpltt at WarrlBeton ob the name
date. Amac at the Krapire, Rlrmlsrhim. lad
•Pawlne Thm a WoBaB” belB* preneuted In
S<«i*h I.ondoB, raaelc In well repre«ented thla
▼ M IT

NEW SONGS.

Wal.a*h. iBd . Not 2T —William and Percy
nickooB, op*rators nf a local picture theater,
were arrerted yesterday by Sheriff H. Summer*
land and four deputies for rtolatlnr a Sunday
blue law rharye. The ofllcera emaebed the door
of the ticket ofllre and aI»o of th* operator'a
booth to arrest the brnthera.
A crowd of »etertl hundred pecpie .taaed a demonetratlon
at the rilrkiwin* were |<d to the county Jail. The
two men were indiited last sprlDr *nd fined In
the rity ('•’urt for op<-ratinit Sunday ehowe.

Cincinnati, Ohio
READY TO SING NOW.

"DON'T YOU KNOW YOUR MAMMY LOVES YOU” and
"THOSE SILVER THREADS WILL NOT BE FORGOTTEN”
WORLD MUSIC PUB. CORPORATION, 246 West 47th St., New York, N. Y.

WANTED for Mutt and Jeff Company

SUNDAY SHOW CAUSES ARREST

THE BRIDGE 0^ SIGHS

Give de¬

(Continued from page I7)
■ qclifle*!, balf-cynlcal gleam, as tho vaude¬
ville industry wss a funny proposition to
him. Be writes tbe name of the actor and of
the efflctal he asked for on a pat, team off th*
•lip, and, calling one of the half-dosen lively
blne-unlformed youths lolllBl ihsgnd, IhSirnetk
him to find out ‘Mf Mr. So-and-So will aee Mr.
Sach-and-Ruch.”
The famous actor retreata to the other end
of the waiting-room.
He leant abashed against
the cold marble wall, for tbe one small bench
and one armchair are occupied by other actors
eeeking interviewa with the mighty
Back
cornea the messenger.
He see* the famous
actor standing ag.-iinsj the wall, and know*
full well who he is. but he calls eat first.
"Mr. Such-and-Such?”

Join not later than December 7th, Clever Team, Specialties and Parts; General
"Tes. I am Mr. Sucb-and-Ruch,” say* th*
Business Man and ‘Woman, sing and do Specialties. Year around engagement
South all winter.
ROUTE: November 30th, Belton; December 1st. Killeen; actor, stepping forward with a partially re¬
covered
poise, expecting to be forthwith ushered
December 2nd, Lampasas, Texas.
ERNEST LATIMORE.

THEATER BANDIT’S NEW STYLE
_
Clinton. Ind.. Not. 33.—A man walked tip
to the boi.o<il' e of the Capital Theater here to¬
day. ebored a note to the ticket eeller, whloh
read
‘‘Hand out the money quick and keep
otill or I’ll blow your bead off.” procured SS.'s,
the day'* receipt*, and ejeape^ in an auto-

WANTED SIX FAST-STEPPING CHORUS GIRLS
Jplr on wlrr. Not nw S ft. S
Mu«t h* nryl f-'rm'.l
Prrnunrnt stock.
VESNE PHEIPS. Star Thutrt. Muntla. Indiana.. A HU H-yt .Mfrartlon.

Eva Tanguay
WANTS

SOLO MUSICIAN
pla>-ing any im^irument, from a Jew's
Harp to a Pipe Organ. You must be
good. "I lYeally Do Care.” Commu¬
nicate care of Billlxiard, New York
.Citv.

WANTED AT ONCE
Experienced Reliible Advance Agent
«liu U i-spab:* of Uaiidltii{ bis Musical Nos'etiy
.\ct f.,r Vi\ii*vlll* and PlctiA* Houles. Must know
Middle Wm a'd Tfxii.
f»!al» all ki first letter.
!»vnd liliolo*. wlildi will Us letunied.
Aniver,
M. L. Mi en .VL Art, Gen. Del . Mu^skoset. Okla.

THUTRE DRUMMER

A F M. •!;«* \eari' experience ii| ih.a.*. Bells, Tjmp«t |. Marimna-XTlophoiiF. SUht reader. Plav Cello.
Urgar.. Trumbofie I’arta. etc., m. Marimba when desir¬
able. Middle West i-ffetred. Will xo anywhere on
K'lOd prop, jitlon. Want to l-Kwte by Dec 2*. Can
come earlier if dislie l. .4d>lrras H. M. IIRI MMKR.
122 North nil
. Marhailsi.. Kaiiaas.

ifianted First Ciass Shows
VaudevlUe Road Sh<i«a or iii.vtbluf on porcentaxe.
G'lOd ataxe. Address MITCIIEJLI. A HUWEY, Utwta
liiigse. Iteile Center. Ohio.

Wlr*

phona

IIM TOPPING WANTS FOR PERMANENT MUSICAL TAB. STOCK
Past Sc'Ubrrtt* with ipprtran*,, r b'* tiiil ability: Strmlaht Min that looks thn part and aliicf. Go^'d
Toire abwtlutrly wvtitlal. Oi>w lmm*<llat*ly
Wlr* JIM TOPPING. Palaoe Theatre. Beiumant. Teaat.

Musical Director, Now Engaged in Large picture Theater
desires to make a chanre.
Urre library
Exrerlecce and ability.
to sM* of or-difMra.
Addreae
MUSICAL DIRECTOR M..

APPROVE SUNDAY AMUSEMENT

mnWIe.

Stllary. *25.00.

BelTidcre. III., Nov. 21.—Py a vote of t-wu
to one. Sunday amusement* have been approved
by loeal veterr. Pretest against Sabbath show,
waa made by church people, and the city coun¬
cil decided to settle tbe dispute by a referendum
vote.

VALENTINO OPPOSES

EX-WIFE

Lo, .Angeles, Nov. 23.—An answer filed here
in Superior Court by Rodolph Vslentlno to the
petition of hi* divorced wife, Jean Acker, for
permission to change her name to Valentino, asferts that Mlsa Acker has no right In law or
equity to change her name, and allege* that
her reason for tbe attempt is that she might
advertise herself.

THEATERS GIVE RECEIPTS TO
PAY LIMA (O.) EMPLOYEES
I.lmt, O., Nov. 28.—Entire receipts of the
seven leading theaters here tomorrow will lie
turned over to tbe clt.v to pay the overdue
salaries of pidlce and firemen.
Lical news¬
papers are co-opemtlng with the theatera in
the olmervanee of ‘‘.\ll-f<ir-l.ima” day.
iN-feat
of a levy at the recent election left the illy
treasury without funds to pay membtfs of the
police and fire departments for the first half
of November.

Proctor’s Fifth Ave.,N.Y.
(Continued from page 13)
off!
Patty ha* lots of goisl stuff—almost too
much—hut it drags a little and ought to be ar¬
ranged more effectively.
Leonard and Eddie, dusky sbulllers, are among
the cleverest in their line.
They start otf
smoothly, work into a sprightly contest in
which eai'h leads the other on to break a leg.
and after reaching a climax of speed and
agility they amble gracefully off again. Their
Ragtime Soldier Drill encore was great.
-Aside from a couple of poor gag* “Touring
From Cost to Cost" is an entertaining novelty
skit, put over in pleasing style by Lewis and
Norton. Four scenes are effected b.v alternating
thru a drop with a right and left opening.
In
the first scene a l.idy tourist runs into an indcjiendent clerk in a Pasadena llot-l.
They
later meet again at liar llarlior. Kreiich Lick
and Palm Ileach. where the former cl.rk l,ecome* respectively manager, owner and guest.
Each scene 1* full of g'«*l crossfire, sIho two
clever bits of philosophy on love and money.
The Mathitde McCormick Joke rajgbt to lie cut.
Jack La It la credited with tbe authorship of
tb« pii-ce.

Lead with baton or rlolln. accerdir.*
ca-a Billboard. Claelaaatl. Ohia.

Frarklyn Farnum’s revu*. held e\er from the
first half, could stand more of Fnrnum himself.
The proloR and epllop are a waste of time.
Why begin by telling the audience what you
are going to do? Just do It!
And why tell
them afterward what you have done? Didn't
they see It?
The most enjoyable numbers
were a Tenth avenue couple burlesque by Farnum and Christine Marson, the s>M>thlng tongs
by O'Rourke and Jackson,
and some
good
single dancing by Farnum and Christine Mars'in.
Also plenty of shimmying and limb exposure.
Rblrley Dsbl danced and sang and her Seven
Syncopsting Girls rendered the music. Tbe act
was staged by Earl Lindsay.
Then came Tom Patricola
with Harietta
Towne. Tom started out like a runaway mnle
and latiorcd bard tbruout. He shouldn't do it.
Tom has individuality not only in bis feet and
on his variation of a mandolin, but in bis per¬
sonality.
With the assistance of the petite,
charming and likewise clever Miss Towne, ha
could take thing* easier for fifteen minutes or
so and still satisfy any audience.
Their hulabula finish and curtain call were scream*.
Chase and Latour afford a kikm) round of fun
in their sketch. ".Around tbe Corner
by I’nul
Gerard Smith.
One side of the "corner" runs
east; tbe other apparently lead* up Park avenue,
on their respective side* Micky meets Muliel
and Iteginald meets Gwendolyn
The contrast
in the manner of wooing b.v these two couplet
furnishes the lissis for some real good amnsement.
It seemed at first as tho Yliss Patricola had
developed an unnatural precision of speech and
a Jerktness in wielding her violin Ikiw, but thin
may only have Ic-en due to some temisirary
caiise, for it dis.appeared after a while.
According lo the house manifestations Miss Patrlcola walked off with the honors,
rihe earned
tliri'O encores, w.th brother Tom helping to make
tbe last a thunderous riot, and tbi-y dragged
in Franklyn Farnum for the final bow.
The I)e Peron Trio, two men and a girl, did
their strong-arm stunts and bar belt Juggling for
the Ixmeftt of the few who had not already gotten more than a fill of entertainment for one
night.—DON CARLE GILLirTTE.

into the august presence of Mr. 8o-and-8o
Rut
no. his hopes and hi* poise are dashed to the
ground, for the boy tell* him cruelly thit
"Mr. 8o-and-So is not In."
•tTie famous actor hesitates a moment, then
turns around and walk* a few steps sway, tbes
he hesitates again,
turns back, and looks
arognd f)tr the Hieasenger
He wants to aak
another question, but the boy is gone.
He
looks around, almost wildly, wets bis lips
feverishly.
Ah. he apes the boy now.
There
he Is over in one comer avidly diaenssing with
three or four other blue-uniformed youngsters
whether It Is harder to learn to play a tIoIIb
than a piano, tbe famous actor braces hlms*lf
coumgeously an4 walks over to the boy

Lafayette, New York

"I* Mr. So-and-Ro’s secretary In?" he tsks
The boy rushes twny before the question Is
fully eempleled; he Is out of sight and back
agfiln discussing RKh Ms cotlengues tb* pof»tblllfy of borrowing a ukriele for a few days, be¬
fore the setor has quit* recovered from his dls• ppetrance.
The setor retreat* to the back
wall once more—It has become hi* refuge
H*
waits a minute.
He walta two, three, four
minutes more.
He changes tats weight from
tbe right foot to the left.
He anbnttons hi*
coat.
He buttons it up again.
A half hour
goes by, and the actor is in tbe walting-ronra
in the mstertal sense only; his mind hs*
drifted to different,
more pleasant acenes.
"Ought to be able to do tbe course In •• next
try," he thinks.
"Did you want to see me?" a voice breaks
Into bis idling thoughts.
He turns, for tbe
moment startled.
It Is tbe secretary, a portly
woman, who stares at him coldly.
"Tet, er- I-, that is-, I had an nppointment
with Air. Ro-and-Ro about my contract.'* be
hoartely whispert to her.
"Can yon tell me
if he has decided nbont It?"
“Mr. So-snd-So I* In conference now," tbe
secretary states.
'‘He can't see anyone today.
Come In lon»oiTow morning.”
Tbe famous actor thanks ber. Be backs away
a few steps, bumps into ofis of tbr myriad
other tecretarlea, attendabts, messenger boys
and petty offictala that arfi Oentlnnally pnasiit
thru.
He begs pardon.
He turns fiwty and
hastily out, across tbe little bridge, down
fbe live stone steps, and oot Into the hailway.
sigh* with relief.
Down the elevator li«
Oov^ •““tr he 1* the famons nctor—ootfassured, confident, masterful—Ml hot la quite
the same degree as he was before he wsIbH
up the small flight of stone steps to the Asktofrharaber.
8o It goes, from morning to Ute evening, M
the wnttlng-room on the nlxtb floor of tbe Palace Theater Building.
Actors and actresses,
famous and not-no-famoun; they go In like
liona, and then tbe atmosphere of tbe Brjdg*
of Sighn gets them, and they become lamb¬
like In tbeir doclUty.

(Continued from page 1.3)
tlic usual aerobatic stunts plus som* examples
of Juggling witli plates and bamlKm sticks.
The Four ItlllixiBters, a wlilte qu.irtet, spotted
fonrtb and working in one before a drop de¬
pleting a billboard and a pair of colored women.
Freeman and MetJInty split Isinors for second
plaee in the esteem of the audience,
"The flirt From Toyland", a single girl, who
in song and dance novelties very acceptably

WllOONWIlllAmSUtKiI
TICKETS
TWO

COLOR

FORT SMITH. ARK
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES

JACK BLUE

Vlnley and Swift baT* joined the OalTtrt
and Sbayne act.

Formerly OaRciBfl Maeter far

GEO. M. COHAN. THE ZIE6FELD FOLLIES, INSTRUCTOR
TO AMERICAN NATIONAL,
INTERNATIONAL AND
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF

Tbe Bran Sletcra hare Joined the cast at
Johnny Ford'a act.
Rnby Howard has been added to the cast of
the “Tankee King” act.

PRICE,

ONE DOLLAR PER COPY

Olxintlc oollertloo of 140 psfw of new brlaht
».^d orl*:nil Comrdr Mitrrisl for TsuOsTllle
i'trr u«. embnclna rrenrthlna that can be
of uar to the pwformer. no matter what tort
at in act moioloru*. parodr or flil-to bits be
nur require. Notwlthaiandlnc that McNally's
Bulletin. Na. 8 la bicsar hi quantity and bet¬
ter In quality than ePer before the price remant «a alwaya. tl 00 asr eon. It «»nUlna
the followlnc lllt-edsa. up-to-date Comedy
Material:

Teddy Gibson, an actor of the Morosco forces.
Is due to arrive In New Tork thla week from
Loa Angelea.

IMch set an applause wlr.ner.

II Ori{iiul Acts for Mtk ind FomIo
SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES
Eaoh

Marlon Wlrth and Flo Hooae opened an Indeflnlte engagement at the Richmond Hotel,
Richmond, Va., last week.

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
It'a a riot.

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
A RAHLINQ QUARTEHE ACT
for four Male Comedtani. This act la aUea
with humor of the rlb-tlckUng kind.

Wm. Faversham la being conaldered for the
Orpbeum Time, the contemplative opening
Ing Minneapolis, January 14.

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
It'a a aoream from

Paul Poole la getting together a east for
"Cameo Revue", which he will put out around
New York In the near future.

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY
It'a brlxbt, breeay and bubblas orsr with wit.

11 MINHREL FIRST-PARTS
with aide-aplltuni lokea and hot-shot cromllrs laca

Wood and Wyde, who were recently In the
Nora Bayes "Queen of Hearta" abow, are to
play the Keith Time shortly.

GRAND MINSTRa FINAU
It wUl keep

of ertcker-laek Croee-Fire Jokes and Oan.
which can be uaed for aldewalk eoartraatioD
for two males and male and femala.

BESIDES
other eomyty material which la nsefnl to the
raudeTllle performer.
Rememb-<r the price of MeNAU.Y’8 BUL.
LETIN NO. 8 Is only One Doilas per copy;
or will lend you Bulletins Nos. T and 8 (or
tl.N. with money back cukrantee.

WM. McNALLY

Hooker-Howe Costume Co.
S*. I Boi 70S t, Haverhill. Man

Grace, Polae. Stage Arta, BinsIng. Personal Inatructlon. Profnaional Coaching for Mualcal
remedy and Vaudeville bgweUltlei. Moalerate _
ions VBCemo, 1446 Broadway (41at). N. Y. C.
CAN YOU IMAGINE

VAUDEVILLE ACTS. MONOLOGUES
Aliy kind of an Act you desire T AH Usts
rMdy
QUEEN A LATELLE THEATRI.
CAL BUREAU. New Haadquartara. Mates.
Kle Hetal. Oetrsit. Mich.
Offies Hsuri,
M A. M. to I p. M. Tsisds ones: I60f
Cone Stf.et, Tolede. Ohio.

'Mcr, New York.

George Nash baa been engaged for the cast
of "Zeno”, a new mystery play by Joaepb
Rinn, which wUl open around New York early
next month.

’

VAUDC.VILLL ACTS
rx.ry Sunday. No local talent,
lAtPHiLSs THEATRE. ClnclnnaU. Otilo.
_
lAf A
w w
w I CmK^
n. to double riirlnet; Cello, to double CliHnet
ot lopimmodatloae and treatmeuL An averais
E* W
Hume. Virginia.

RELIABLE FORMULAS
'niboii, dcWitlve eolutloo for STAGE EVTECTS.
•pctiiieJ compounds of all kinds. Psrtlculsn
TDLMAN’9 LABDRATDRY.
Hwtts street
New Yoit. H. Y.

New York Citf

Phone, Circle 8138.

COMEDIANS—MONOLOGISTS—MINSTREL

MEN—ENTERTAINERS

sure-fire: comedy material
THE WELL-KNOWN TRANSATLANTIC COMEDIAN.

Will sell a limited number of Copies of Orlfhia] Mooalogues, Conga. Poetry, etci

AddiSM

A Bargain

$2.00 A Copy, Postpaid

"You could not have done better before the VoHtrad Act."—JAMES THOBNTON.
"Quick, Snappy. Tricky."—SAM MORTON. 4 Mortons.
"Bright. Up to date. Sure Ore."—NEIL, O'RHIEN. Nell O’Brien Mlnjttela
"They will thaw my Ice."—J-KANK VAN HOVEN.
PATSY DOYLE, 233 W. 4$th 8t.. Nsw Yart CHy.

And your instrument gets busted

INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED QUICKLY AND REASONABLY BY EXPERTS

THE BEST IN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
GET OUR PRICES.

YOU’LL SAVE MONE1

Jenkins Music Co-. S50 Jenkins Bldg., Kansas City, Mo

Harry Batoy. "the world’a worst Juggler”, has
quit the cast at the "Band Box Revue" to re¬
sume vsudeviUe booktaga under the direction of
Harry Romm.
Billy Price Angnstin. of New Orleans. wlU M-bour delivery, f^tlafactlon guaranteed. Semple order 25 SzlOs, from any photo, on double «
paper, smbossed border. $4.50. One to dve photo, on card. Photo Postals. 50 for $2.00; $12.50 for
sernntpany Mme. Jean Amal dnrtug the re¬ oMiDlFi# from TOW
with Ait work, taj aIia. $1.00, wlilch Applies uo Unt cutler.
mainder of her tour of the Junior Orpbeum Cir¬
cuit as pianist.

BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIO, Oswego, N.Y

George A. Stock, playwright and author of
HiaTORICAL West McHenry. Ill., reports that he haa completed a live-character farce comedy entitled
imad.
"Bough on Baatus’*.
•
Jack Boyle aud Virginia Bennett are tald to
li*Ye recently scored the dance hit of the seaaon
r iiiiipc
at PoH’a Capitol, Hartford. Oona., where they
P®** Circuit.

*

Oppoiits Capitol Theatre.

A1 Woods has brought in the JMin Emerson
and Anita Loos adaptation, "All the Town'a
Talking", for repairs and recasting.

Free &rvice

fnRlipiMWMIWJR|||pB^g|B

theatrical

_

$2.00 A Copy, Postpaid

Charles Caitmell, of Cartmell and Harrla,
K^II^K!iltl9HAI9ldU3aI9l9l
operated upon recently for appendlcltla
MINSTREL MENU FREE at Dr. Stern's
New York si^tarluffi, la ImAPt*,famlrsin"N««plaNula"-Evsrjrlkin|. proving rapidly.

and

Does

WRITE AND FIND OUT
233 West 51st Street, near Broadway,

Whalen and MeShane, ‘The Youngest Oldtimers in Vaudeville", recently completed a
succesafnl tour of the Poll Circuit.

Wayne Christy, formerly New York booking
manager for Ona Son, is now associated with
Johnnie CoUlna In the Keith exchange.

New York

Ij any oat knoum

JACK BLUE

Patsy Shelly and Band opened thla week at
the Orpbeum, Winnipeg, with a tour over the
Orpbeum lime being considered.

HUNDREDS

With aur Guide Beekt

JACK BLUE.
Tha Master Hiniself,

Milt Collins, "The Speaker at the Honse”,
opened on the Orpheum Circuit at tba State
Lake, Chicago, November 26.

Thla act la a 21-karst sure-Ore hit

81 East 125th Street,

Jack Blue is in a poeition,
through his acquaintances
and personal productions
in New York, to develop
and promote his pupils
professionally. You may
make a star. Who knows?

William Anthony McOalre, entbor of "Six
Cylinder Love" and other plAyt, haa atarted
work on a new drama.

Th.iy'U make rood on any MIL

wtltled "The African Hunt"
the audience yslUoa (or mors.

New faces and young
blood are needed on
the New York stage.

Vpglla Marchetto, Bnropean Tandeyllle artiet,
arrived In this country last' week aboard the
liner Manchuria.

It roaring acts for TWO MALES

nUtiad "The Wake."
itan to flnlah.

WHY?
HE MUST HAVE THE GOODS.
You bet he has and dellyera It,
too, as any of the above dancing
masters will testify.

Jay and Dorothy Hendrlcka opened last week
at Bongiuvanni’a Plttaburg, with three weeka
to follow.

!l SCREAMING MONOLOGUES

mtltled ‘"The defer Dummy.’*

Theatre Owner, Show Owner,
Dneifls School Owner

Dartd Qnixano, the young Spanish baritone,
Is doing an act with the asstaUnce of 0. Cole¬
man.

■ich one a poaltlee hit. All ktnda. Includlat
Hebrew. Irlah Nut. Wop. Kid Temperaaca.
Black and Vt’hltrfaoe. Female. Tramp, Dutob
and Stump Speet*.

OB all of Brosdway'a lateat sons blta.
ana la full of pep.

DANCING MASTEFIS.

The Cart Roberta Trio. “The Three Wise
Fools", presented their new comedy act at the
Lafayette Theater, Bnffalo, N. T., last week.

A. L. Erlanger
'**•**•
"Henry
English author, J.
same made into a

has acquired the dramatic
Northcote", a novel by the
C. Smith, and wlU havs tha
play at once.
_
The Nanlaxca troupe of ten Hawaiian entertalners haa been showing thru Illtnoie, Wlacousin and Iowa and, according to Agent Lester
Harvey, bas been doing very well,
■
Harry L. Hanson and Vivian Allen, with the
No. 2 "Thank Yon. Doctor" act. a Lewis A Oorproduction, the early part of thla aeaton,

CQD CII|F-ORE-HALr IRiLHfcSI
IR
IHfcAIKC
I Wll Wtlkln
VHh IlflM
initabBtaWI
Bn
■■■taniBiaa
in center of Pocahontas coal fleld. In BOOMING town of both mining and
railroad.
New brick, 13 rooms over Theater, now renting for $150.00 per
month. If partnership is not wanted, would sell all. Better come or write at
Qjjce.
Best proposition In State. WM. VEST, lAEGER, W. VA.

MY POLICY
regarding
JAMES
MADISON’S
MONTHLY COMEDY SERVICE’.
Keep the circulation small—the
elusive. Each issue contains mon¬
ologue material, double routines
and miscellaneous gags that are
brand new and original
No. 9
is now ready. For $15 I will send
a full year (12 Issues) beginning
either with current issue or No. 1.
Single copies are $2. or any 4 fDr
$5, or 9 for $10.

JAMES MADISON
1493 Broadway
New York
Arthur Roaenfcld, connected In the peat with
the firm of Menger, Ring A Welnateln for ten
years, and more recently aaaoolated with Bide
Dndley la the production of "Sue, Dear", la

Do not eorfasf this with MADISiON'S BUD¬
GET No. ISwhwh Lv odperlitfd on another page

swret la
ton. Mate.
I

Factory at
Brsekten. Mast.

AraON'S SHOES

For Men—$5, $6, $7.
Catsrist ta the Theatrical Ptvftulon.
Free Booklet on request
> Bipadway,
NEW YORK CITY

Friends, whom I. have
RICTON SAYS ffi’-ntoirio'iS
past rsmember ytnir promUe to pay.
twip’. ftnancislly. again some time.

You may need
_

HAND PAINTED BANNERS
SAMPLINER advertising^ CO^
l«00 BROA(^WAV

BETTER THAN JOE MILLER’S "-Pittsburg Dispatch
MORE KICK THAN A BOTTLt OF WHITE MULE.
rolI»rt»d ^ ™ fTfry comtT
thf rirUi. cUsstflrd In * toploil.
cro«i-refer«..'»d InJfX. with e»rh
of th« forty-two «Pvtlon» lllu»-

of

utted tv Cltad* Shafer.

Send the Coupon

Increase Your Fund of Jokes

Froai tite Editor's Foreword:
“In the body of the tank each
story Is numbered sr.d in the
Ir.dex It Is cited ^ number un¬
der ercry suMect to whlih It apylles.
Some Jokes cover more
than one point you know. There
is (or Inttsnce. the story of Jor.ah and the \Miale. iiot. for virl'us reasons dUested In this
collection It has been our pur¬
pose and delixbt to leave t.o one,
no tblnx. no vice, no virtue, no
state. DO snjtbltic that adoitit
theie ttles uniiidexed."

BILL JOHNSTON’S

JOY-BOOK
A fat volume packed with laughter enough to carry one
smiling around the world. It’s a regul^ windfall for
those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It.

4iS Paget of Humor, #2.50

If these are not the best stories you ever read. If yon are not satlsfled
that thtgr will brintr your $2.50 back to yon orer and orer acain, retnm the
book at onr expense. Tour money back if yon are not satliflod.
but mail the coupon NOW—today!
Ton may need one of these (ood
stories to round out a speech, tomorrow—any day.
WS1

CUp

CoUpOfS

HtTm

SSWHMaaMMWWMI

Stewart Kidd, Booksellers and PubUahera. Cincinnati, Ohio;
Send me Hill Johnston's Joy-Hook.
I enclose $2 50 in full payment.
If
I m not satUfied I'll return the book and you are to refund my $2 50 at
onoe.

.Lddress

STEWART KIDD, Booksellers and Publishers
now a representatlTe of the Stanley Frame
Company, of New Tork. which manufacturea all

ISTAGE

DANCING
WALTER BAKER

aorta of lobby displaya.

Taaskt by New Yeik's
Ltadisf Daacmi Master

May Wlrth, who appeared at the Rlrewlde,
New York, recently, continued to fniflii her
eDKaycment, altbo sufferinc from ptomaine
poimiDlDK to such a decree that her phyticiaa
found it necessary to inject atrychnine.
BiU Church,

MARILYNN MILLER
FLORENCE WALTON
FAIRBANKS TWINS
ETTA PILLARD
NAT NAZARRO. JR.
PEARL REGAY
HYSON a DICKSON
DONALD KERR
TRAOO TWINS
MAYME GERHUE
MURIEL STRYKER
GRACE MOORE
RAY DOOLEY
MAST KIDDIES
THE MEVAKOS
RITA OWIN
GUS SHY ssd Others.
Mr Bsker's vsst knowlrdre of sure dancinr. which he
hu scouirrd by his many years as an artist and produrer
on ihs proftaalocal ataae. nukas his sblUty sa a oieawr
ot lipw (jai caa unlimited.
It's the life and snap that Mr. Baker puts Into the
dinclni he tea^hee that hat made him so aurceesful ai'd
today holil* the UUa of New York’s leadin* dasicii.f mas'er.

thoM detirMt $
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rtiuble, leiUiiMte school csiC phone or write WALTER BAKER,

21 Eithih Ave., N. Y. City, Nr. SSth St., short block west oi Broedwey.

TeL Circle t2S0-41N

A. J. Piron’s New Orleans Song
I WISH I COULD SHIMMY LIKE MY

SISTER KATE
AND NEW YORK’S BIGGEST HIT

The Featured Hit
of “Up and Down”

u

Professional copies to recognizeti performers only.

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 Cts.
Join our Orchestra Club. The above Orchestrations Free with
year’s subscription, $2.00, which brings you at least twelve more good
Dance Numbers.

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co.
Suite 416, 1547 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY

RACING NECK AND NECK

who,

with

Eleanor White,

,

w#

witoout a teacher. You Can easily learn
from *'The CloQ Dcnct Book'’ by Helen
Frost of Columbia UlUT. Music with each
of the 26 daoccs. Illustrations showing the

re- ®^P®'

DRIFTING ALONG

TANDLER, writer of "TOMORROW LAND'

new act. one of the features of which will be
the ‘'J-taa-o-Manlaca" from South America,

tciUnrui them taluahU ms rtftrtncs
Mkt^SSThe projr^ional danetr ideas in Lm aplenty."—Gordon Whyto, In Tho Billboard.

'
Baby Mary Bose and the Milano Four gave
an exhibition of their prowess as entartalners
at the Hotel Amarillo, Amarillo, Tet., Armis¬
tice Day.
Their performance was enjoyed by
members of the Hanson Post, American Legion.
O. Lopet. of the old team of Lopes and Lopes,
p’ayed simultaneously twenty games of checkers
at Pittsburg recently, winning eighteen and
drawing two.
He was presented with a ring
by Dr. Cable, of the Pittsburg Checker Club.
Andrew Leigh, of the act Cowboy and Leigh,
reports that be and bis partner signed con¬
tracts in Chicago for a tour of the Bert Levey
Circuit.
Their route will take them to the
West Coast.
James Madison, the vaudeTllle antbor, denies
emphatically that be is the James Madison re¬
ported to be secretary to the Anti-Flirt Society,
notices of which have appeared in the daily
press.
Violet and Lewis, aerial acrobats, report that
they will open a year’s tour of the Orpheum
Circuit next January.
Violet (Violet Helen
Sube) was for two seasons a high diver at the
New York Hippodrome.

SHORT ^AMP, THEATRICAL
and NOVELTY

Made to order and in stock.

TOE DAHCUrO SLIPPEBS A
■PECIALTT.
Mall orders promptly lllled.
Catalogue sent upon request

“BARNEY’S”
654 Sth Ayenuo

ONE DOLLAR

,B. B. ft B.

Trunks

Chas. narvard, Harry K. Holt and Pmdence
Kendrick, who recently returned from a tour
around the world, opened In their novelty act,
“Basket Ball on Bicycles”, at the Capitol
Theater, Hartford, on a tonr of the PoU Cir¬
cuit.
Troy, N. Y., had Its own “Follies" at Proc¬
tor's week before last.
Twenty odd girls ap¬
peared in the production, which had aa Ita
nucleus a group of professionals; Lon Usher,
Grace Lindquist, Isabelle De Cnballero, Kath¬
erine Mudse, Marion Siegfrid and Marion Blake.

I Dupree, suffered painful inat the Rivoil Theater, Toledo,

Playing first-run Pbotopluys.
Must have g<H(d llbiHry of standard and iKipulsr niiiK
keep same up. Prefer man who can play piano with orclie-tra. AI*o can place Slrlui
who is used to playing pictures, with eight-piece orchestra.
State salary, along wit
manent address, and consider silence a polite negative.
Working hours; Afternoons
boon; Evenings, about same, with rests.
Sundays! Yes.
W. A, FABTELLO, Mgr.-Dir., Majestio Theatro, Mansfield, Ohio,

Kow

buys mv latest compendium of stage
fun, MADISON'S BUDGET No. 18. con¬
taining a wonderful assortment of sorefire hokum comedy, including monologoea.
acts for two males, and for aaale and
female, parodies, 200 single gags, minstrel
first parts with finale, a sketch for four
people, a tabloid farce for nine charac¬
ters, etc. Send orders to L. J. K. HEU,
Buiiness Managar wf MADISON'S BUD¬
GET, 1058 Third Avaauo, New York._

Eddie and Billy Leslie will be shortly seen
around New York in a new act, entitled ‘That's
Enough. Al", from the pen of Fred Bath.
Eddie Leslie formerly did the part of the
“All Right, Eddie" singer in the Wood and
Wyde act.

•TIm Beit After AT
Five-Year SusrastM.

B. B. & B. Trink Co.
PITTSBUBO. PA
iSend for Catslotua.

BpocitlUts In Ballst and
Tos Dandnc Sllppars. Send
for Prios UaL

M

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO.
SMtb Wabaiii Avaaat.

CMIC

gn a wnt f7FC
\iAMdL1L d

vaudeville magazine
weeks

tour of the Fantages

Price, 30c each. Dance Orchestrations, 25c each
PL.\CE A BET ON YOUR FAVORITE NOW.

Price, S2.40.

Send far ealattvae of hooks on Polk, Clog, Natural
omi Aetthelie Daneing.

U6

Two New Waltz Ballads by

bound.

cently completed a tour of the PanUgea Circuit.
writes that he and bla partner are rehearsing a

DISKAY ON KEITH TIME
New York, Nov. 24.—Joseph DIskay has received a route from the Keith Circuit. DIskay
is a tenor and bus a big reputation aa an
oitera and concert singer in Euorpe.
He is
playing here this week at the Alhambra TheaUr.
Diskay came to this country recently
and, finding it difficult to get a place in the
0|M>ra eomiiauies in the middle of the season,
accepted a vamlevllle route.
Diskay la including several American songs
in hla repertoire.
Among them are “Sonja'',
“Love's Lament" and “nantatlon Home", all
from the Edward B. Marks catalog.
In ad¬
dition he is making phonograph recordn for
tha Victor and Ooliunbln people.

contains th# vsit beat Act*. Mcnolofues and Paro¬
dies for Viuderllls and HInttral Performers. It Is
publiabed eyrry four months at ONE DOLLAR A
COPY, or by the year (8 Istues). TWO DOLL.kRj^
Order now.
ACT.S, PLAYS. SKETCUEK. MIN8TBELS. TABS. WRITTEN. Terms for a stamp.
E. U GAMBLE. Playwright. Cast Lhtarseol. OMe.

JAMES P.KINSELLA, iRstmetor
PUPIL OF JACK BLUE.
Class and PrlTsla Lratnns. rircular on rsquast.
tSW MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLS.
Woodbom. ISSO-L.
CINCINNATI. 0.

PLAYS

tad VAUDEVILLE ACTA
ritllog E'BEB
150 P«rt>dles on Popultr Songs. 85&
kbkt-Dp Book. ISe.
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TED BARRON about

The Greatest QUARTETTE and HARMONY SONG of recent years

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUB. CO
1658 Broadway, Comer 51 st Street, New York

entral Bldg.

Phom

TED S. BARRON, Managing Director
P. S.—SOME HITII!

Ask HOPE HAMPTON, HARRY VON.TILZER, TED BARRON and others.

SONG NOTES

Can you tUy “MEBBILY WE ROLL ALONG”
witli your FIST on the biirh notes?
Can you pU» "HOW DRY I AM" tn Ameri¬
can. :ii<anlali, Chinese atid Jewish?
Can you play "SWANSE BTVEB” with your
left bard oiily?
IF NOT, send tl.lO (money order) for these
ar.d seven other tricks, complete with directions,
or write (or full Hat of Tricks.

WALL MUSIC CO.
t28 Trtmtnt Street,

BOSTON.

Jo* Mittenthal, Ino., have started trork on
“To Have and To Hold”, their latest number.
They are expluitini; this song In counection
wltti the photoiday of that name.
Paul Stipcbt has placed one of bia bands In
the Central Park Casino, New York.
The New Orleans Jazz Band, holding forth
at Danceland, New York, Is featuring “Sweet
Lovin’ Mamma, Please (}ome Back To Me”, a
Phil Ponce publication.
“How’d You Like To Be a Kid Again”? is
making an appeal to “sister” acts. Among
turns of this type that arc using the cumber
are the Rennet Twins, Forshay Sisters. White
Sisters, Darling Sisters and Wilton Slaters.
The song la published by Jack Mills, Inc.

Oriental Fox-Trot Ballad.
Catchy aa the Flu.

Send for Prof. Copy. Orchestration, 2Sc,
STEWART & AARRE8TAD
PUB. CO,
Brinsmade, N. D,

OUR TONE-A-PHORE RIAREt IT EASY
QC Cvtry —lanttal braneli of Hofio-Machan*
lam* Tuning, Voicing, Roguloting, Fmiah^ Ing, otc., —la ONI Comploto Courao.

Ed Wolfe, sales manager for L. Wolfe Gil¬
bert, has returned from a four months’ motor
trip to the Pacific (Maat.
Officials of the Kresge chain of stores have
written a letter to the music publishers saying
that the most they will pay for songs la twelve
cents a copy. It is not believed that many of
the big bcuscs will agree to do business at
this rate.

SUES FOR ROYALTIES
a century of
’
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’Itnisu. Leani
f/Jaa* Trick
I. Fax.’ Slura,
^Obligato, and
tal’ brlnEs our
iNO 8CH0()L.

Our (^rN Htlat Cveryeae Htvin, Anythin,
Tn Do With thn
No Mattar W'.wt Branch or InstrumenL
NT. LOGAN SCHOOL OF SIGHT READING
OF MUSIC.
Box 134,
Chlllloathe. Ohie.

20 L-ESSONS
lOtt cltlaa—tee your Phone
about mail oourae. TeaAer.

New York, Nov. 21.—Mrs. Harriet U. Danks,
widow of the writer of ‘ Silver Thread- .Among
the Gold", is suing Milton A. Gordon, moslc
piibliRher of this city, for royalties she alleges are due her on that aong.
The case
rame up .vesterday in the Supreme Court in
Brooklyn and In the course of testimony It
W.1S alleged that 2,0O0,0u0 copies of the song
have been sold since It was piiblUhed and that
from 1915 to 1920 the royalties amounted to
FK'.ooo.

Mrs. Banks brought suit for an accounting
of the royalties aocmlng to her as heir to
the rights of the song. She alleges that miiuv
“Fo her husband entered Into a contract
with Gordon to publish “Silver Threads AmouL’
|,e Gold” and that he was to reeelre S*!. cents
for each copy sold. Banks died in 1902 and
his will provided that the widow should have
one-third of the royalties and his children
should have two-thirds.
Until 191.% the estate waa managed by a
daughter, who was apitointed executrix. She
diiYi and shice then her brother has managed
the estate.
-About 191.". Gordon refused to
m-ike any further payments. It was testified,
until the une-tlon as to whether the widow
or the children should receive the roy.altles
was decided.
In the present snit Mrs. Banks claims that
she Is entitled to all the royalties which have
accrued since her husband’s death.
Decision
was reserved by the court.

get DOUBLE RECORDING

York, Nov. 27.-M. Wltranrk and Sons
have three numbers on the December list of
the Victor Company. Two of them are from
”I Ittle Nellie Kelly” and are on the same
record.
They are “Yon Remind Me of My
Mother” ami “Little Nellie Kelly. I Love
ro I’ar’.s from Lead Sheet, with modem harmonies. You”. It In seldom that Victor records two
0 m.dern Uichotratloiia. Vocal or Dance.
Write numtiers from the same show on one disc. The
reaaoiiatile lernis.
other number in “All Over Nothing At AH”.
RAYMOND MATTHEWS
B Broadway Room 413 C..
New York City.
Ta.izer of 'Suet” and many other Natlonil HUa.
MILLS GETS “WINTER” SONG

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC

BY ANY PROCESS
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

ESTABLISHED I87e

REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER

MOMEY WRITING SONGS
A attooetaful muale eoinpoeer and publisher writes a book ezplalninc how to make money publlshlnt aongiL
Conteota: Correctlstr Your Faults. Writing a Melody, Directing the Ambitious Young Composer, PlaolDf Your
Songf Before Use Publio. Lists over SOO Uueic Dealers—>00 Band and Orchestra Dealers. You need this
book. Only one of Its kind on the market. Only >1.00. postpaid. Money back If you say so. Send (or circular.
UNION MUSIC CO.. CiaelnaaU. Ohie.

And His Celebrated GARDEN-PIER ORCHESTRA
At Atlantic City, N. J., Is Featuring

GYPSY LADY
Walter C. Ahlheim’s Fox Trot and Quartette Song HIT
Introduced by

LES HODGINS as the Official Shrine Song
Mr. Masino says:
“GYPSY LADY” has developed to be a remarkable song andi fox-trot
hit, and it is getting to be a literal fact that the whole town is just wild about
this fascinating number.
Professional Copies aod Orehestratioas (FREE) to Racofaized Perfonun
Order a record or a player roll

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO.,

DECATUR, lU.

Blues Sensation

Featured by I SHAM JONES
ROY BARGY
FRANK WESTPHAL
CLYDE DOERR
HUSK O’HARE
HOLDEN ORCHESTRAS
MAURIE SHERMAN
CHARLES L COOKE

CHARLEY STRAIGHT’S ORCHESTRA
SIMM’S ORCHESTRA
CARROLL DICKERSON
KING JOE OLIVER’S CREOLE JAZZ
BAND
WADSWORTH & HEALEY
NAY BROS.

PROF. COPIES FREE. ORCH. SAX. PARTS., 25c,

MUSIC ARRANGED

I
I

ANYTHINO ON THE MAIN
E GAN’T stop a thing at
enp song scream. Sand >9c for
Batarlal.
U aintn Ai*.. BroAtoa, Maas.

24.-oJack Mills. Inc., has
acquired the publishing rights to “Wlien Wlnter romes”, which was composed and originally
published by Harry Carroll. There were sev\
. 1 ..
k_
eral hide entered for the number by big pnnUabers here, bat Carroll accepted Mills’ terma.

A. S. P. MUSIC PUBR., 27 East 43rd St., Chicago, lU

MUSIC ARRANGED
Vooal-Plano Copy from Lead Sheet. S4.00. OrcharraUons, Me per part
meiita at any price. Humiieiio of »»tl9fied client*.

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 250 Colonial

You can not buy better arrapj;*-

Arcade, Cleveland,

KVEBV TIMK YOU ■CMTIOH TNK OILIMABO YOU fOT IM A OOOaT FOO

Ohio

-
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PONT FCRGET TO HEAR

(THE SWEETTEIST

“BLUE’^NUMBERSl

9 PXI

I"* , I

FOX-TROT SENSATION

/-V

By JERE DE GRAFF

LITTLE GIRL IN ALL THE WORLD)

“WASHBOARD BLUES”

“BONUS BLUES”

“HOMEBREW BLUES”

Orchestration*, 25c each. PROFESSIONALS:—Pleas* send pro^am or route if you want copies sent to you. MUSICIANS:—$2.00 makes you a member
of our Orchestra Club. Gives you eight free numbers at once, two new numbers a month for one year guaranteed. Join NOW!

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO..

1658 BROADWAY, N. Y. C.

WANTS SHARE IN ROYALTIES
FOR INTRODUCING AUTHORS

THE BALLAD HIT OI ’THE HOUR

LOSiT
(A WONDERFUL Cl RL)

At LastH!

ANE W Idea

AN IMPROVED DRUM

New
Tork,
Nor.
25.—Jsmei
B.
Careon,
TtodeTUle aetor, thru his attorney, J. W. Wyte,
threatens snlt against B. I. Philips, rolnmnlst
of The New Tork Globe, It was learned this
week, for a share in the rcrelpta of a play
called “Taking Chances” which Philips wrote
In collaboration with Harold OrlotT.
Carson,
according to his attorney, introduced Orloff to
the Globe writer and claims an agreement with
the latter for so doing, whereby be la to re¬
ceive one-half of the royalties that accrue from
the production of the piece.

DANCING TEAM BROKE
CONTRACT, AGENT SAYS

CAN’T MISS -r BEAUTIFU L MELODY

AWAY D OWN
EAS'r
IN MAIINE
The kind of a rag hit that only WALTER DONALDSON can write

He wrote “Ginny Shore”

“Ge orgia”

“Indiana”

THIS IS HIS GRE/tTEST

New York. Not. 25.—Jay and Dorothy Hen¬
dricks, a dancing team who were booked for
an engagement over a period of four weeks
at Bongioranni's, Pittsburg, by Harry t^aiker,
canceled at the last moment.
The dancers
claim they did not have a contract but, ac¬
cording to Walker, Jay Hendrick* personally
oka.Ted the booking
and
be
ctmaidered the
verbal agreement binding.
Walker will take the matter op with Pat
Casey in the near future.

BALLAD MAKES HIT
New York, Nov. 24-—Hanna, Inc., who pub¬
lished some of the biggest song hits of recent
years, state that “Love Bends a Little Gift
of Boses’* looks Just as big as any of Its forerunners in that bouse.
Since its publication
there has been a steady call for the number
among orchestra leaders and vaudeville artists.
This song is said to be featured in vaude¬
ville by more first-class artists than any other
ballad at present.
It is also meeting with
great popularity aa s dance number.

Orchestration* ready in all keys.
Special service department for conveniencet of Revues, Minstrels and
Stock Burlesque Comp>anies.

OUR DANCE ORCH. CLUB, $2.00 A YEAR
KEEP IN TOUCH WITH THE HOUSE OF HITS
^^

SHAPIRO, BERNSl'Em & CO.
Broadway and 47th St.,

THE "UTILITY” $27.50

NEW YORK. N. Y.

FADED
LOVE
LETTERS
Double Number

FOX-TROT and WALTZ
FULL ORCH., 2Sc
Mik Qjirtet.
Mixed Quartet.
Sent, Med. Veica
Prof, copies now ready.

CHA$.E.R0AT MUSIC CO.
BATTLE CREEK,

MICHIGAN

LEARN HOW TO PLAY CHIMES ON THE PIANO
Oce Itssoo does it Wor.dsrfully sBtertalnins. If you ran read notes you can play chime*. Book oontslas
wsil-knoim toogt smnged la ohlmea. Only SOr. p atpaid.
ARTHUR D. LARKIN. J Tosawanda St.. Bullale. New Yarfc.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

“ROSE” CAMPAIGN ON
New York, Nov. 25.—A1 Llvesey, bnainesa
manager of the Jack Snyder Music Company,
has started a special publicity campaign for
"November Rose", the firm’s latest number.
One of the schemes used In connection with
this campaign is the distribution of an artifi¬
cial red rose, with the title of the song printed
in gold on the leaf of the flower.

Ssif-Aligning Rods, Ball Socket Principal.
Read detail* In Largest Drum Catalog svsr
publiahod.
FREE FOR THE ASKING

LEARN PIANO TUNING
Musicians—Learn Piano Tuning,
also Player and Electric-Player
Piano
Repairing,
in
SEVEN
WEEKS.

Double Your Incoms by Tuning
Pianos in your spars tim*.
Write for Full Particulars and
Special Offer to Musicians.
(Musical Education Not Neces¬
sary But Helpful)

Polk*t School of Piano Tuning,
Box 49,

Established 1900.
Valparaiso, Ind.

Mention Billboard.

SAXONETTE
A GOOD SAXOPHONE IMITATIOn

“HE MAY BE YOUR MAN”
Chicago, Nov. 25.—Charley Harrlaon. mana¬
ger of the Ted Brown Music Company, reports
unusual success with this firm’s jats number,
"He May Be Tour Man, But He Comet To See
Me Sometimes’’.
"Dreamy Eyes’’, a fox-trot,
and "I'm Drifting Back to Dreamlaad”, a
ballad, are new numbers of promise.

“IN BLUEBIRD LAND”
Chicago, Nov. 21.—Will Bossiter's "la Bluebird Land" contianea its smashing success,
having the lasting powers of a classic, which
it really seems to be in the popular field.

CanwL

MADE OF POLISHED BRASS
$3.50. Tf*aib*ii*, $4.5a Barltoa# *r Ca-

ekealom, tSJA.
MAGIN-MAVER CO.,
•
m|

lY

Bsllavlll*. DL

m jug BILLBOARD."

THE LATEST FOX-TROT BALLAD SENSATION

“WHO DID YOU
FOOL A^ER ALL”
Van & Schenck’s Biggest Hit
Every Ballad Singer Will Sing This Song Eventually.
Among The First To Use It.

Be

A Beautiful Melody
A Marvelous L3fric
A Perfect Orchestration
Send for Co^. Vocal Orchestrationa in all keys,
ti^ce Arrangement—25c

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inci

222 W.46th St., N.Y.C,
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A PLAY IN ITSELF.

USE YOUR OWN JUDGMENT

A FEW MORE OF OUR LATE ONES;

SONGS THAT HIT THE BIRTH CONTROL WAVE
Sing This One First- —And Then Sing This One
And Win the Whoie House.

IF YOU CAN HUM A TUNE
YOU CAN PLAY THE

^

“MY MOTHER’S EYES”
“MY MOTHER’S LAST
^‘Kids Around the
“No
One
To
Call
WORDS”
House”
Me Mother”
“EYES OF BROWN HAVE
TURNED ME DOWN”
“SHE’S JUST THAT KIND
OF A GIRL, THAT’S ALL”

rnoRvs:
I don't want any ktda armind thr houM,
I’d tathcr have some little pet mouse.
Or some oU sweet cur of s lousy dog.
So I rould live my life like a hog.
I don't wsut to feel like a kid no mor«.
I want to go around and be a bore;
.Old my attention to sin ahnuld be giving.
Then I know the deril will give a living.
So I'd rather raise some little pet mouse.
And not have any kids atoued the bouae.

€&dwia
Witch for our Notv York Office bter.

SONG WHISTLE
This is the whistle you
hoar on Brunswick and
Victor Records.

1

Easy to play. Up is a
high tone.
Down is a
low tone. Anyone can
easily learn to play with
piano or phonograph.

j
!
!

I . Reduced (0 HH
0 Cfice, • • ^fc-UU
i

SEND FOR IT

If your music dealer can not
supply yon write us direcL

LUDWIGaLUDWIG
Drum Makers to the Profession

1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III.

You can produce wonderful, toft, tweet
music from a common carpentert't taw
with a violin bow or toft hammer, if you
know how. No musical ability required —
you need not know one note from another.

Easy to Learn laThrMWMks
I dbsoiutely funraniee to teach you to play
popular and classical music within 3 weeks'
time. I will give you my secrets and tricks
that I have learned in my ten years' success
as a saw musician, secrets which have been
carefully guarded until I Introduced “The
Musical Saw" to the public last year. I
have successfully instructed thousands and
have organired hundreds of “Sawing Trios
and Quartettes" for Lodges, Clubs and Le¬
gion rosta. No charge whatsoever if I fail.
Up
^
Mk
■K

ff-in

FREE— a special tempered
Musical Saw, Saw Bow, Soft
Hammer it furnished free
with Course of Instruction. This
Course it short, timpie and easy. Only
three lessons, one each
week —no monotonous
finger exercises or
months of tedious pracaSAKg no

MONIV aiHi anasa

four fririiiw piaftnw for dooooo.
oK’klo*. Club. Lodffo oisdCbardii
Entrrtolnmooto.
Wiito U>tef

C. J. MUSSEHL.
306 Mack Bldg..

Fort Atkinson. Wia.

“SHILLELAH”
Or-fiesiritlon. rcidy to mall to all who ask foe
fliers wtlte to A. URITB IlL-tCK. lll.«msl>urx.

PANTAGES’

CIIORIS:
There Is no one here to call me mother.
There Is no one here shout to bother.
No soft tiny hands to hold when lonely.
No OUT to make my life sweet and homely.
Now drifting alone I think and pray.
Because I're got no baby to play; a
Like babies do with one and another—
Thera is no one here to call me mother.
Write for professional copies.

NATIONAL MELODY CO., 2I1M3 W. 8th St., Cincinnati, Ohio

MANAGERIAL

SHIFT

Spokane, Wash.,
Nov. 23.—Harry
(Nick)
Pierong, nranager of the Pantages Theater.
Memphis, Tenn., baa been appointed manager
of the local Pantages bouse and will aagume
the new post December 2.
Mr. Pierong was formerly Pantages’ manager
at Tacomt, and, after spending a year in the
bead offices at Los Angeles, was given the
Memphis bouse.
His friendship among the¬
atrical men in the Northwest is nntuuaily wide.
Louis Christ, who was assistant manager of
the Pantages Theater at Portland, Ore., nntll
last spring, when be was appointed a special
agent of Alexander Pantages and put on the
road to do special exploitation work at the
Coast houses, was in this city when E. Clarke
Walker, local manager, committed anldde about
two months ago and he has since been actinf
manager of the local theater.
Mr. Christ will become manager of the Min¬
neapolis bonse for Mr. Pantages upon being re¬
lieved here by Mr. Pierong, he stated.
Walter Fennery, formerly publicity man for
the Stillwell moving picture theaters here and
later for the local Fnlversal Exchange, has
been appointed assistant manager of the
rantages Theater and is now on the job.
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of court.
George Leonard filed suit for $300, alleged
to be due in lieu of two weeks' notice, he hav¬
ing been signed on June 16 at the salary of
$1."0 weekly, to work in one of the Weber
and Friedlander units.
lie was Informed on
August 24, it is alleged, that his services
would
not
be
required.
This action was
brought thru Attorney Edwin G. Marks of
i-viYY orvauveaj,

.LONDON MUSIC MAN HERE
New York, Not. 25.—Charles Warren, London
representative of M. Wltmark A Sons, music
publishers, arrived here this week from Eng¬
land.
He will return to London next week.
Warren is an American, formerly a vaude¬
ville actor, and has been London representative
of the WItmarks for a number of years.

A WHALE.OF.A SONG

L
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UNIT ACTORS FILE THREE SUITS
AGAINST WEBER & FRIEDLANDER
New York, Nov. 25.—Three anlts for salaries
were brought by vaudeville actoro against L.
Lawrenre Weber and William B. Friedlander,
Ine., Sbubert unit producers, this week, the
amounts sued for totalling $1,352.
Emily Earle, who played with one of the
corporation's unit shows, alleges that S913.28
is due her as salary from September 24 to
October 14, when she closed.
Shi- was con¬
tracted to receive a salary of $200 a week.
Charles Adler alleges that $13S.74 balance
is due for services performed between the
same dates. Both of these actions were brought
thru Attorney Leon Laski, at whose oflices it
was stated that they were being adjusted out
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Russian ballade

FOX-TROT
SONG

(iNTtRNATlONAL'iUCCH.'il
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MARVELOUS SONG
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DANCE TUNE

Tropical South Sea Isle

Q Loves Lament
Q Wonderful Vou

■

INTERNATIONAL

WALTZ

MALHALLET5 BROADWAY DANCE CRAZE

HIT-

HIT/a W.B.FRIEOLANDER'S FOURNEWSHOWS
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Pm COPIES voai ouch,
FREEtoRECOgniSED PROFS -
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AH others ■ - ■ ■ • zs^etch
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EDWARD D. MARKS MUSIC CO.,

each

223-25 W.46tt St., N.Y.Cit]!
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Music Printers i
West of New York'

Gladly Furnished
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VyORK DONE BY
ALL PROCESSES

ANY PUBUSHER
OUR REFERENCE

RAYNER DALHEIM

-
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Co.

2054-2060 W Lake Si.Chicago.Ill

you wif/bve f/iis
nepf com/c hit

GREAT DEMAND »• SONGS

Its Oiffcrent

To make a tuoceas of nMrkatlng your own composition, a honk covering all e.-sential points is published. Coi tsiiia over lOo pase» of vilvable information, h.cluding lists of l«i-c<vit stores, music jobbers, record and pluio
roll nuuiufaiuurers. music dealers, musical magazines, etc. r witlrely the best and ui>-to-the-41mes book ever
offered. ll.OU. postpaid, ai d if not aa claimed will refund money. Send for detalL
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PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ane., Cliicagfl
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FREE
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Acting the Roles One
Likes Is R.eol Success^^

[V
Lm

■

—BEATRICE MAUDE

MIm Beatrice Maude, the lovely Butterfly
Appatnra Iris of Brady's insect comedy, •"rh*
World We Live In”, the
waterpiece
that
comes from the Theater of Caecho Slovakia at
PrsKue, has a refreshing conception of the
meaning of anecess.
She measure* it by the
satisfaction the actress derive* from playing
(OOlOCTrKICATIONS TO TBM BOf^OABD. 14M BBOADWAT. NBW TOBK. N. T.)
her role and not by the plaudits of the world.
According to this accomplished young actress
we. like the inaects of "The World We Live
In", are all distinctive types.
We all like
.
.
to do certain things and dislike to do others:
would play the part of Will Shakespeare in do the things we like beet gracefully and the
the play of that name by Clcmence Dane, which things we don't like indifferently. We can no
Wintbrop Ames la to produce, was settled to- more be natural and comfortable in a rote
day when Ames announced that he had engaged that doesn't lit our inner personality than we
Otto Kruger for the role.
can be at ease in tll-flttlng clothes.
Playing
The piece la to be produced here about the • role to which we are not really suited reacts
first of the year, and it will be somewhat con- unfavorably. So It behooves us to emulate the
deneed from the form in which It was presented *uts and work, work, work unceasingly to find
In London.
Among the others engaged are roles suited to our personalltle*—not Just any*

FARCE ’ COMEDY ' TRAGEDY
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS

$10 Top for “Kreisler” Premiere

Selwyns’ Berlin Importation Opens December
18 at Apollo—Other Broadway
Happenings

N

ew YORK, Nov. 27.—^The first night fraternity will have to
dig deep if they want to see the Selwyns’ new made-in-Germany production. ‘Johannes Kreisler”, when it opens here at
.yiRTUOUS SINNERS- NEXT
the Apollo Theater on December 18. A top price of $10 for the
_
premiere, a fi^re few other dramatic shows have been able to get New York, not. 25.-The c. a l. Amusein the past, will be levied by the collectors of first-night ducats, it
corporation has accepted for early produewas learned today. After the opening performance the house will H?rri“*on'
t^
be scaled down from a $4 top, balcony prices ranging from $3 to $1. reach New York shortly after the holidays.
BEATRICE MAUDE

-llita. flutter*. IlirU and fritters away the golden hour* in Brady's Insect Comedy, ' The
t^orld Ws Live In”, at tbs Jolson Theater, New York, aa "Appatura Iris”, the Butterfly,
But, unlike the butterfly of the Insect and Human Kingdoms, it isn’t play to heist’s
work, subtly and seductively accomplished.

“VIRTUE?” A TWO-WEEK FLOP

-The World We Live In'
KLITA MILLER LENZ.

NEW STAR FOR “MONSTER'
New York, Not. 27.—Emmett rorrlgsn, fettured In Joe. M. Oalte*’ play, "The Monster”,
now playing the subway circuit, will leave
the eSHt this Saturday.
The ehow is at the
Shubert-Ulvlera Theater this week.
Gustave
Von Belffertiti, well-known stage'and screen
actor, who played the part of Morlarlty in the
John Barrymore screen version of "Sherlock
Holmes”, will step into Corrlgan’a role.
Manager Galte* haa bad his own trouble in
tilling the part of Dr. Zlska In "The Monster".
Arnold Daly was first contracted to play the
role, but walked out of rehearsal* when the
stage director’s opinion of how the pisy should
b<> staged did not meet with bis approval. Then
W:lton Ijickaye was engaged and played the
part during most of the New York run. Cor¬
rigan was signed when Lackaye left to go Into
• The ritcle". Corrigan I* said to have received
a salary of $r>Oo weekly and 10 per cent of the
profits of the show.
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round the RIALTO

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Number of ooiuecatlTO porformooeei up to end iacludin^ Saturday, November 25.

near future. It will probably be
done on a large scale. Just at present
the Information is a bit nebulous, but
we may know more about it next
week : : : I'^ar from being discouraged
that “The World We Live In” is not
the big success that he hoped for,
William A. Brady is said to have con¬
tracted for the next three plays of the
Brothers Capek and has an option of
the three next after that.
At that
business is picking up for “The World
We Live In” or “The Bug Opera”, as it
is familiarly called along Broadway,
and it may go over for a hit yet. : : :
The players in “At the End of the
World”, a new play, produced out of
town by the Shuberta and said to be
heading New Yorkwards, are working
on a percentage basis. Instead of salart- each of the four principal players
is getting six per cent of the gross
weekly.
Their regular salaries are
from $500 to $iM)0 apiece in the ordinary
course of events, and the play will
have to do at least $10,000 a week for
them to get their regular honorariums,
so to speak. Anyhow, it is an Inter¬
esting experiment and. we shall see.
: : : Met Eddie Garvia on the street
and he said that if one was away from
Broadway for even a few months the
managers forgot one. He said he went
to see a manager last week and was
greeted with: “Let me see, Mr. GarvMe.
Your first name la John, isn’t it?" To
which Eddie replied: “No. Oscar.” And
fled the place. : : : Met Luis Alberni
and he was Impaled on the horns of a
terrible dilemma.
He said that his
wife and baby son had Just arrived
for a visit and almost simultaneously
he was signed up to play In a picture
in Cuba.
As this will take him the
better part of three months he opined
that he would send his wife to Spain
for a visit to his folks. : : : Met John
Cope and he said he was recovering
slowly from his recent illness and ex¬
pected to be back at work before very
long. He looks much better than when
I saw him last and still has his cheery
smile, notwithstanding the long siege
he has gone thru. : : : Met Patsy
Doyle.
He told me of the book of
gags he has Just published and says
the venture has exceeded his expecta¬
tions
A multitude of people have
bought the book, and one of his clients
wrote a letter saying: "I have used
your gags for a long time, now you are
making me pay for them.” This filled
Patsy w’ith glee. : ; ; And now we
shall smilingly exit. : : : See you next
week.—TOM PEPPER.

BELASCO INJURED IN PITTSBURG
Pittsburg. Nov 2I.-David Belasco was slightI.r injured yesterday when a large spotllglit fell
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DRAMATIC NOTES
Hans Bartsrh has purchased the Scandinavian
rights to “Tbe Fool”.
“The Rear Car”, a mystery play by Edward
E. Rose, will be shortly produced by tbe Selwyns with Taylor Holmes as Its star.
Lorna Elliott and Betty Ross Clark have
been added to the cast of “The Red Poppy’’,
now in rehearsal nnder direction of Iden Payne.
Slona Morgan wUl give a recital of scenes
from Shake^eare at the Pn^h and Judy Thester, New York» on the ly^ht of Decemoer 10,
Eflle Shannon has been signed for a leading
role in Joseph F, Kinn's new play, “Zeno”,
which the Hampton Play Company will produce
shortly in New York.

Mel Raymond, formerly aaaorUited with the
Arthur Hopkins otfice. will exploit Mme. Olga
Petrova in ’"rhe White Peacock”, which re__

Benavente, tbe Spanish draniatlst, whose
“Passion Flower”, with Nance O’Nell In the
leading role, was one of the hnancial and artii^tlr
tnccessee of a few seasons back, and whose
“Field of Ermine”, with tbe same actress In
the stellar part, is scheduled to get under way
at a Broadway playhouse next week, is coming
to tbe Uniied States to talk over some of his
pieces with Miss O'Neil, for whom be may
write some special dramas.
Benavente is now on bis way to Havana, ac¬
companying tbe troupe beaded by Marla Mem.
brlves, who is to present to the Cuban capital
a select list of tbe Spaniard's pla.vs.
With
tbe first step of tbe journey that will bring this
interesting personality, of whom little is known
here, to these shores nearly completed, new and
timely Interest attaches to an Interview granted
by bim to that Inqnlsltive Madrid journalist,
who writes under tbe pseudonym El Caballero
Audaz (The Audacious Knight).
Benavente Is described as less than medium
stature, with a large forehead surmounting a
pair of piercing eyes.
That Is, El Caballero
tells ns, they would have been piercing it be
had eyed his Interviewer directly.
“Don Jacinto never looks straight ahead of
him
As be speaks or listens, bis restless puplla
dart from one side to another, and If they do
pause at times It it to fix themselves npon tbe
floor.
Bis conversation la always accompanied
by tbe aristocratic movements of his handa.
. . . But even these gestures are very peace¬
able, for he never separates his elbows front
hts body. All his gestures are of self-surrender,
even hunrlllty.”
(Continued on page

66)

COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED
For Professional Woman’s League
Bazaar

Povah wilt he heard from In no uncertain terms
if she keeps on the way she has started.
Jeanne Eagels, star of “Rain”, was guest of
honor at a dinner given last Sunday night in
the Hotel Commodore by the Curtain, latest
of the little theater groups in New York. Among
the speakers were Jan® Cowl, Edith Ellis, Bruce
SlcRae, George MidiHeton. Channlng Pollock,
Stephen
Rathhurn,
Florence
Reed,
Frank
Reicher, Frances Star and Norman Trevor.

TWO FAIR JULIETS TO
BROADWAY
♦

Ethel Barrymore and Jane Cowl To
Appear in Rival Productions

“

*’
* ,*

^

ing the race I
aeo which prudi

J,®

«re. He pointed out that tbe presentation was
in alt rcHpe<-ts that wlilch be will exhibit in
New York, and said he eould not understand
why local playgoers were remaining aloof from
its beauties.

Madge Kennedy and Helen Menken, appt'arlng
in “Spite Corner” and “Seventh Heaven”, respectively, will exchange roles for a single
performance in the near future. ’
■
Helen MacKellar baa l>een signed to play tho
title role in .\l Woods’ forthcoming production
of “The Masked Woman”.
Lowell Sherman
and Ian Keith also have important roles.

Theater,
Juliet.
Hopkin
rivals, as they
* theatrical bo
Never before
York stage hai
so many admli
as this season
more, also nnd

From Salzburg, Austria, comes word that the
Munir.pal Th-atcr there has been turned over
*0 Its stall—actors, musicians, stage hands and
sll to hr run ns a po-op«-rative concern.
The
city has advanced a loan as working capital.
The experiment la interesting Vienna in view
of the rejsirt that the Government’s new fiiianrial reform plan will mnipel the Grand (ti«Ta
and State Drama Th.’ster. h<ith world famous
and alwayn
p,
themselves on a
nelf supporting basis.

7.
22.
18.
20.
27.
7.....
21....,

IN CHICAGO
Cat and (janary. The....
Divorcement.
Field of Ermine.
First Year. The.
•Green Goddess, The.
Hairy Ape, Tbe..
Kempy.
I.lghtnin’.
Six-Cylinder I.ove.
Thank-0.
•Closed November 25.

Harry RelJly, of the Sam H. Harris financial
department, who served in the A. E. F.. has
elected commander of the Astoria, L. I..
i«oet of the American Legion.
—.

actors

Nov.
May
Sep.
Sep.
V'ov.
Feb.
Sen"

•Closed November 25.

on his arm.
Mr. Relasco is overseeing “The Merchant of
Venice", which David Warfield la pla.vlng here,
and expressed bis astonishment that tbe people
of this city were not giving it greater patron-

theater over to

A Talk With
Jacinto Benavente

Welwyn

offices

Hopkins ofl
playing

New York, Nov. 26.—The annual bazaar of
tbe Professional Woman’s League will be held
at the Hotel McAIpln December 7, 8 and 9. Mrs.
Ben Hendricks, Chairman of the Buzaar, re¬
ports the following committees:
President's
Booth—Mrs.
Bussell
Bassett,
Chairman; Miss Susanne Wettford, Vlce-Cbairman.
Country Store—Mrs.
Nan Crawford Lust,
CTiairman; Mrs. Lilian Carty, Vice-Chairman.
Beauty Booth—Mrs. C. J. Dinnen, Cbaliman;
Mrs. Sadie McDonald, Vice-Chairman. ^
Candy Booth—Mrs. J. H. D. Stempel, Chairmas.
Fancy Booth—Mrs. Florence L. Risk, Chair¬
man; Miss Mabel Knowles Waldron, Vice-Chair¬
man.
,
Dolls—Mrs. Sophie Carroll, Chairman; Mrs.
Adah Johnson Shartle, Vice-Chairman.
Aprons—Mrs. W. H. Donaldson, Chairman;
Mrs. Ernestine P. Stewart. Vice-Chairman.
Refreshments—Mrs, C. Albert Schultz, Chair¬
man; Mrs. W. Roy Ilnymond, Vice-Chairman.
Department Store—Mrs. Clara Allen, Chair¬
man; Mrs. Myra Brooks. Vice-Chairman.
Radio—Mrs. S. Marcus Harris,
Chairman;
Gustave Duschanes, Walter Judson and William
Diehl, Vice-Chairmen.
Gentlemen’s
Booth—Miss
Frankie Farrell,
Chairman; Sirs. Donald McKenzie, Vice-Chair¬
man.
Fortnne—Mrs. George Lessey, Ch.airman; Mrs«^
James Carples, Vice-Chairman.
Popularity Booth—Mrs. Owen Kildare, Chair¬
man: Miss Emerine Campbell, Vice-Chairman.
Punch Board—Miss Belle Gold Cross, Chair¬
man; Mrs. Qiieenie Turner, Vice-Chairman
Cider Table—Mrs. Amy W. Kingsland, Chair¬
man.
Walking
Surprise—Mrs.
Edward
Burdick,
Cha.rmao.
Arrow Wheel—Sirs. Helen W. Ritchie, Chair,
man; Sirs. Charles SlcDunald, Vice-Chairman.
New York, Nov. 24.—George M. Cohan will
sail for England tomorrow, accompanied by bis
general manager, Edward Dunn.
They will
make a flying trip, rat<'hing the same^ boat
back. Among the things which are causing the
trip is said to be tbe possibility of Cohan ap¬
pearing in London In "The Tavern”.
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“THE LITTLE MILLIONAIRE"
It Brown Playert’ Twelfth Production
in Woonsocket, R. |.

IN HOUSES /^ND UNDER CANVAS

DRAMA PLAYERS

NORTH MUSICAL PLAYERS

SAN DIEGO STOCK OPENS

Qose Run in Kansas City
Company Moves to Oklahoma
City Intact—Wilmer Walter
Replaces Walter Vinton
as Leading Man
Kanoi* CltT, Mo.. Nor. 22 —TTlon tbe cur- i
tiln it the rmpre** Theater poea down Satnr* i
day n Rht, NoTember 2T,. at the eloae of the
2‘<;h week of the Drama ria.reri' atay in K»n>iaa
City, It win mark the end of thia Tery expellent
company’* wc/rk here and they all, with the
eiceptlin of the leadlnp man. Arthur Vinton,
depart for Oklahoma City, where, at the Lib¬
DOROTHY LaVERN
erty Theater, they will commence an indefinite
enjtaRement In at'^ck the week of December 3.
In February of thla year the Drama Playera
were orpanlied by M. H. Hudson a* prea.dent
and J. L. Adama aa manaper, and opened in
the Grand Theater. Each week after that aaw
the company pettinp better, more popular and
m'tre patronized, with Arthur Vinton as leading
man and Theodora Warfield leadlnp woman.
Warm weather forced a cloee In May.
In Auguat the Drama Players reopened at the
Fmpre** Theater Angnst 20. The Emprti>a wa«
a much newer theater than the Grand, and In
the summer had been redecorated and reno¬
vated *0 that it made an altogether delightful
home for the Drama Players,
Again Theodora
Warfield and Arthur Vinton headed the com¬
pany, which was compo«ed of all capable peo¬
ple. Each week saw the attendance increaiing
and It la said that toward the close 8.000
people went regularly each week to see the
Drama Playert.
The last week “Here Cornea the Bride’* was
presented and on her every appearance on the
stage Mies Warfield received an ovation, but
the could scarcely thank the audience for the
tears that filled her eyes, for as she said, she
had learned to love Eanaaa City and was loath
ta go.
Wilmer Walter, who Just closed his company
at Halifax, N. S., joint the Drama Players
as leading man in Ilea of Mr. Vintr>n, who re¬
main* In Kansas City “to settle down to busi¬
ness,*' as be said, “among his friends.'* The
other member* of the company are:
Arthur
KobI, Thomas Pawley, E. Garfield East, MyrI
A. Fowler, Joseph Stanhope, Bobert Bayley,
Thomas Uamsey, Fred Lucier, Mabel Grainger.
Alice Mason, Mary Hill (a favorite Kansas City
girl who has been with other popular stock com¬
panies playing here) and Martha MortonTbe staff la as follows:
William J. Mack,
dramatic director; Earl A. Jamison, assistant
dramatic director; J. T. Eellar, bouse mana¬
ger; Cora Miller, treasurer; D. Ambert Haley,
musical director; G. F. Moody, scenic artist;
Versatile leading lady of the Dorothy LaVem Stock Company, Rialto Theater, Sioux City, la.
8. G. Bailey, master mechanic; Edward Purcell,
electrician; Thoa. Flahlve. master of properties,
and Bert’s Studio, company photographer.
TWO NEW PROCTOR PLAYERS
HAL MORDAUNT PLAYERS
No little credit goes to Mr. Hudeon and to
-CHANGE STOCK LOCATION
Mr. Adams for their masterful and effleirut
Albany, N. T., Nov. 24.—William Shelley
management and handling of the Drama Playand Florence Coventry are new members of the
Jamestown, N. Y., Nov. 27.—Bal Mordiunt’s
era and selection of attractions shown.—I. 3.
Proctor Players in stock at Harmanus Bleecker Players, which Just completed an engagement
Hall.
Mr. Shelley baa been in several Broad- of 38 weeka at the Bijou ’Theater in Battle
ELLA KRAMER COMPANY
way productions, and was with "Lights Out" Creek, Mich., open an indefinite engagement of
at the Vanderbilt early this season, and last stock at the ^ozart Theater here tonight in
Saturated With Co-Operative Spirit
~
Suuljury, P*., Nov. 2.5.—The motto, “Only
the Best’*, la atill being carried out by the
Ella Kramer Stock Company at the Chestnut
Th.-ater.
Capacity audiences greet thia most
excellent organization of clean-eut, capable and
efficient playera.
Each and every pla.ver, no
matter if in a minor or a major part, puts the
zeal and earnestness Into their work which
shows the co-operative spirit.
“Turn to the
Right’* was so well presented that repeaters
were necessary. The production was a splendid
one both in acting and scenic effecta.
Thia
correspondent never before witnessed such a
wonderful presentation of the modern classic,
“A Pair of Sixes’*, offered the last half, drew
capacity bouses.
Clarence Lelloy aud Russell
McCoy are at their best as the belligerent partners. They carry the burden of the play and
perform their task with the art of seasoned
farceurs.
Edith Appleton scores as Florence
Cole. Tex Perry, as T. J. Vunderhalt, gives a
real human touch to the role, while Wesley
Barney, as Tony Toler, went strong with the
spectators.
Miss Kramer stepped out of her
usual work and carried the role of Coddles, aa

‘-The Master of Bailantrae”, and with Selwyns*
ohirago company in “Fair and Warmer’*.
He
piayod stock in Buffalo, Brooklyn. AtlanU,
jjj„
Toledo.
„
Coventry has played etock in Holyoke.
Montreal, Portland, 8cri.nt..n and Toronto. She
****
“Irene”, and for two aeawith “A Pair of Sixes *.
She will play
eliaracter roles,

English servant girl. She gave a splendid characterization.
Iona Jacobs, us Mrs. <}. G. Nettleton, the mispieious wife, does deserving work.
Others of the cast handle their parts capably,
Ka.v G. loeitzell la to be congratulated in having
s«-cured this company for the entertainment of
the city folks.
Each night the streets are
lined with ears for blisks uniiiiid. which goes
to show the magnetic jsiwer of this attraction.
Prof. .Mi»ser, director of the orchestra. Is certalnly holding bis end of the program with excellent rendition of musical numberu.—li. EDW.
CL'LF.
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G. CARLETON GUY
Will Again Manage Municipal Players
In Indianapolis
Let no one think that Mayor Lew Shank of
Indianapolis, who was a recent Billboard visitor
in Cincinnati, it not familiar with affairs the¬
atrical, for he even has the true conception
of all the preliminaries so essential to the pres¬
entation of a stock production.
He gathered
this knowledge from bis almost constant associa¬
tion with G. Carleton Guy, popular manager of
the Municipal Playert In Indianapolis, another
one of our new acqualntancet.
The season of the Municipal Flayers, accord¬
ing to the mayor and Mr. Gny, was very suercssful.
They announced that the dramatic
company, which i* floanred by the city of In¬
dianapolis, will be conducted on a much larger
scale next season, which will open In June. Per¬
formances were given free to the public, under
the auspices of the Indianapolis Board of Park
Commissioners, in the city parks. With many
successful years of stock back of him Mr. Guy
installed in the Hoosier capital one of the
best companies last season it was possible to
collect.
He will continue as manager of the
players next season. The plays offered were of
the best and the most up-to-date productions
were the rule, not the exception, he say*. Tho
aame policy will be adhered to next season.

EDMONTON (ALTA.) STOCKS
Ed™®"**. AlU.. Nov. l#.—The Allea
Player* deserve the heartiest congratulation*
*1*® splendid production given “Under Two
Elaga’* thli week.
Five magnificent sets
ti*c<l, that of “a gorge in the desert of Algiers
drawing a epontaneon* burst of applause. The
acting was In keeping with the production.
Verna Felton was an ideal “Clgaret", fairly
living the part.
Her last scene was a fitting
climax to a splendidly conceived cbaracterlzstlon.
Taylor Bennett’s Black Hawk was one
of the finest things be has dune in the fourteen
months be has been playing in Edmonton.
Allen Strlckfaden waa an admirable Borklogham.
The Bertie Cecil Koyalieu of Robert E.
Lawrence wae a trifle heavy, but wai, gener¬
ally, a good performance.
Marvel Phillips was
a beautiful Silver Pheasant.
The minor parts

T ti e
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STOCK CHATTER
M niri ■<* Tuttle Js nrt director with the Stuart
Wulk. r t’ompany at the Shubert Theater, Louis¬

Blllboapd

MARY TARRY DELAYS SHOW

CORRECT PRONUNCIATION
"I am enthusia.stic about your work. What you are doing is of very
great importance to the American theatre.”
DORIS KEANB, The Czarina.
‘1 wouldn’t take the wealth of the Rockefellers for the satisfaction
I have obtained from Mr. Daggett’s courses in Spoken English."
JOE KETLER, CCrove City, Pa.
"The two weeks of work with you just before my Carnegie Hall
meeting freed me from all that nervousness and vocal uncertainty that
has made public speaking In the past something of an ordeal.”
104 Fifth Avenue. New York City.
MRS. MARGARET SANGER.

ville. Ky.
••The nvclters” Is bcinif released by the
Ad ri an Tlay Company, Inc., of New York,
f.ir ftu' k production In all territory.
Stock artists will confer a
contr Imtini! nows Items that

great favor by
concern them*
fflvi* nr the company of which they are memf„.r« i .nslderation will not be given unsigned
letter*.

HOME STUDY

PRIVATE LESSONS

Students at a distance may study Students In New York may come
at home. Send for free booklet on to the Studio. Special classes now
“The Spoken Word.”
forming for January.

nooper Atchley, the new leading man with
the I.ccn K. llrown Players, Woonswket, It. 1.,
has settled down for the season, huvlng leased
a house for e ght months, filled his cellar with
coal and Is about to buy a new model six.

The Studio of the Spoken Word Is a graduate school for profes¬
sional speakers. Beginners also included. Private lessons by appoint¬
ment.

Dave A. Ilellman has returned to Miami,
Fla., for the winter.
Mr. Ilellrann has helped
much to bring the Rene Lewls-Olga Worth
Stock t'opipany, of which he was former busl*
pels manager, into the foreground in Southern

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT,
202 West 74th Street,

NEW YORK, N. Y.

cities.
Among the new sto<'k releases announced by
the National Play Company, of New York, are
••£.1*1 Side-West Side”, ‘‘Lilies of the Field”,
“The Faithful Heart”, “Fools Errant”, and
D’Witt Newing’s latest play, “The Unseen

'
1gained
imuch

wide
fame,
and
favorable
criticism

a

The Leon E. Brown Players gave
meritorious
presentation of “East Is West” at the BIJoU
Theater in Woonsoe-ket. B. I., November 12 and
Week
Worthy of mention also was the musical
program given between the acts by the newly
organ rid Bijou Theater orchestra, under the
leader-hip of Henry I. Stoddard, and which
comprises Mr. Stoddard, violin; Fred M. Puf¬
fer, piano; Hilduire LeClere, clarinet, and Ed¬
ward Webriln, cello.
riarlbel Fontaine, who was leading woman
for T. Daniel Frawley during his around-ftieworld tour. Is now the popular leading woman
ef the Hippodrome Players, Dallas, Tex.
Uecently Miss Fontaine was the honor guest at
the Elks’ Circus there, and of special interest
to her was the •‘Hawaii” side-show.
During
her trip around the world she spent some time
In Honolulu, where she took the greatest deDght in the plaintive Hawaiian music.

Tlie silarles of the Equity members of the
sto'-k company at the Kurtz, Bethlehem, Pa.,
which closed Saturday night, November 18, after
four weeks, were all protected by a bond which
the manager gave.
The loss sustained hy the
venture, which was uuder the management of
Harold W. Ilelhergcr, was about $10,000. The
company was cast and rehearsed hi New York
under the strictest Equity supervision and con*

Wife’s Husband”,
This sketch was irrltten
and produced by Bobby Heed, of the Garrick
Players, and won repeated plandltt
the
andlences.
This bright little playlet deserved

from

the seal of success
the Family.

glyen it

hy

Back to

Atlanta, Ga.. Nov, 21.—The attitude of last
night’s capacity audience at the Forsyth The¬
ater spelled success for “The House of Glass”,
the current offering of the Forsyth Players.
Belle
Bennett,
new leading lady,
and the
masculine members of thc company carry the
burden of the play.
Miss Bennett is her
own blond self after having opened in “The
Broken Wing” as the I.aUn type of brunet.
She is distinctly feminine, so tbe two char¬
acters
she has played
here where
she is
dominated by the male of the species, John
Lltel, seem entirel/ suited to her type. Those
of the
first nlgbters
who remained
aloof
from her charms ns the Mexican girl were com¬
pletely won over by her excellent Interpreta¬
tion of the innocent ex-convlct.
She Is the
first real blond leading lady the Forsyth Play¬
ers have presented and the change is most
welcome.
Miss Bennett Is a finished actress
and throws herself heart and soul into her
work, depleting the strongest emotions In the
most convincing manner.
John Lltel added further to his laurels In an
unsympathetic role, that of the iron-willed husbiind who would not give in nntil put in a
tight comer, then only grudgingly.
Holding
the honors with the
tbe leads for artistic work la
is
Bankin Mansfield, who plays the crook. Hla
His
Rankin

Brilliant Performance of “Call
the Doctor"

•
Detroit, Nov. 21.—Jessie Bonstelle and her
capable players are giving a brilliant performsnee of Jean Archibald's hilarious comedy,
“Call the Doctor”, at the S»hubert-Michigan
this week.
Mlss BonstcIle
assumcs
thc
Bonstelle
assumes
the roIc
role of Joso
Joan
« •’octor of domestic difficulties, and
■* “'e heart specialist Is well cast In a role
‘hat brings her seasoned skill and versatility
'"‘e ‘he picture
with
telling effect.
Ann
Har'ling, as the loving but unsophisticated

cleverest
acting that the players have offered.
Gns A. Forbes furnishes the comedy as the
corporation lawyer, while Bohert W. Smiley
dignified president of the railway.
Marshall was again the gruff detective.
The rest of the cast had comparatively little
to
*0 do.
<1®*l*e opeulng
opening performance and practically
every performance, this week
the show waa
stopped or rather delayed In the first act hy
spontaneous outbursts of applause
^ ‘h® first entrance.
The reason.
Mary
Tarry.
This popular Ingenue has returned to

"^'^e ’•'h® follows Instructions of the doctor to
win back an errant husband, gave a charming

L ,*!'"***'*' ,*

^

Baltimore,

as

Performance—wistful In the drab moments and
clfervescent In her triumph at the final enrHoakUss Dumbrille displayed his genius
o'lvantage as Howard Mowbray, the recreant
hnsband. playing the role with capital spirit.
Kelvin Thomas as Dudley Townsend, an attor-

the pstront of

and.

if*'
she

"»i,
Is

the

, *1
erlKlnal

f,*’, Iff V"** «
TPlej®^ continuously for five months, she
The’l.etTrre"!^^^^
,
Viehr* <8ht .
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PATRONS AWAY
AT MILWAUKEE STOCK HOUSE
I-ovIng” is a huge success at Manager Gross’
Gsrrick Theater this week.
Turning them
a^ay Is a rare occurrence this season, but that
•» happening, and that the audiences
are pleased Is attested by the almost conlaughter. A rather good plot that Just
ggpjjppg being risque and good work hy tbe

upon the stage.
Ann Davis appeared to advantage in the many-costumed part of Elspeth

company make up a pleasant evening's entertainment.
Oscar O’Shea carries the burden of

a

Tyrrell and handled the part with her customary deftness.
Nedde Harrigan, a pretty and
pleasing young woman, scheduled to do second
business, made her debut in the role of Malena
I.eveson, giving a good account of herself and
being warmly received by Majestic fans. Wal.
ter Connolly, also a newcomer, made a favorable
impression as Will Leveson.
Jane Darwell. a
Veteran of the original company, also rejoined
the night of November 12, appearing as Hnrriet Phelps, and was accorded a rousing welcome. Forrest Orr, J. Arthur Young. Alice Hanley, Glendora Forshee, Myna Montgomery, Richard Tabor, Douglas MaePherson and others of
the splendid company bandied their roles In a
manner that contribnted much to tbe smooth
performance.
The
well conceived

scenes were

and tbe costumes quite elaborate and historically correct.
CAAKiee

DcniiAce

OPirCft

SOANES REDUCES PRICES
‘

^ Helen Olcott, who lives with her mother at
Slate street, Brooklyn, N. Y., Is only nlno
years old, hut has already made a reputation
on the legitimate stage and screen. When only
four years of age she appeared with Alice Brady
•h “Maternity”.
Subsequently she waa seen
with .Instine Johnston in “The Plaything of
l^rnadway‘*, with June Caprice In “Unknown
and Olga Petrova In “The Light Within",
teceiitiy Kpe
engaged for a part In “His
K'lter Half”, a comedy. In which Flora Finch
•' starred.
While appearing with Margaret
"Xlierly
la
“Eyvlnd
of tbe
HilU”
she

-

Give

Popular Ingenue Welcomed
Atlanta

“ey who develops
love affair for Joan, proved
emphatically his i>enchant for comedy roles.
Ann Carpenger as Alice Spencer, the homem.
M
^ rt,
-V _ ,
> w_
wrecking vamp, turned In a fine characterlzaThe Woodward Players the week of Novem„ ,,
*1’
,
t, ,
,, ,
^
. .
n A * •V'—. ‘ ®“: Pan ne Crell as Balog-Mar e; Mar e Curber 12 revived "The Road to Yesterday”,
, v i. Thomas;
n-i.
t * "
t>,.’
t ..
tls ’as Isabell
James
Bliss’ as Judge
whimsical tale of English life In the 17th TenJ*®®®
T.n„
tury, at the Majestic Theater. Detroit. Walter Th®mas; Wlllafr^ Bercey as Harriet Lane
tury, at the Majeatlc Theater, Detroit. Walter
r-iJ-ftFi/aA
-iwi fykwvYvlrivr
D.ivl8, original leading man with the Woodward f ^ J v.i
vmiL
Players, rejoined the company the opening night ‘n musical CO edy, p ay d .
® ‘'®
^
after a temporary absence and was greeted
commethlable
■ ‘'‘Ph*’® Nastwith enthusiastic applause when he appeared ^e^el supplied some creditable scenes for the

dItiODS.

1-yle C. Clement has met with general favor
*» leading man with the Peruchl Players In
Chattanooga, Tenn., his work in “Mlle-a-Mlnute
kimiair*. “Stop Thief” and “Kick In” being
especially praised by the local critics.
When
Mr. Clement made his debut with the company
the early part of November he received a re¬
ception that few actors at the Bijou have been
accorded even after spending quite a long time
•here. At one of the night performances of his
aliening week at the Bijou he waa presented
with a huge basket of chrysantbemiims over
the footlights.
His wife, Iva Shephard, stock
hadi.ig actress, is featured in one of Ethel Cllfloa 8 acta on the Coast.
*

BONSTELLE PLAYERS

she
received
while
with

•Andrew Mack and his stock company.
Altbo
'of tender age, she has traveled all over the
United
States
In
stock.
Helen
Is
possessed
of
Way".
good looks and has a charming personality.
She has Jnst finished an engagement with the
"Some H.iby,” as presented by the Broadway '
Poll Players In “Daddies”
at Wsterbury,
Pliiycrs at the Van Curler Theater, Schenectady, '
Conn,
N. Y,, the week of November 12, drew splendid '
■
crowds
Schenectady had seen the play but
Teni- Ononaa'
niaaaaa a,
Jack
Soanea’ navainir
Garrick Plavera
at iha
the z'an.iiv
Famllv
once before, Jefferson DeAngelis playing It for
a single night at the same theater in tbe not Theater, Ottawa^ Can , last week pl.ved to
good
bouses
with
“Facing
the
Music”
as
their
distant past.
vehicle. An Innovation In the program was the
Introduction of the Lionel Mortimer Trio In inSince the organlratlon of the Hippodrome
sfrumental
music
during tbe
performance.
Pla\ers. holding forth at the Hippodrome Thea¬
ter, Dallas, Tex., business Is enid to have in¬ Mamager ffoanes Is to be congratulated on this
Improvement
In
his
program arrangements,
creased oD per cent.
Earl Camison has Joined
for juveniles.
The company boasts of be'ng Preceding the usual performance dally, Manacer Soanes stated a one-act comedy
“My
.'100 per cent Equity and equally so for The
Billboard.
Last week “On the Hiring Line”
went over big.
“Nice People” Is the current
hill, with “Enter Madame” to follow.

27

Ottawa. Can., Nov. 25--*‘Tbe 8beP^«l ft
the Hills’*, as pnt on at the Family Theater
this week by the Garrick Players, under the
personal direction and management of Jack
Scenes, drew splendid audience, and struck a
high note of appreciation at each performance.
Manager Soanes is being heartily congratulated
on
on tbe
the splendid
pplendid line
line of
of shows
show* be
he Is
I* presenting
i>re*entinff
this season.
In contrast to tbe farces lately
put on by the Garrick Players this week’s
week's
offering has a touching appeal to tbe sadder
?de'of*na1ure“ J«"me'."Li?r‘a's ?re.*?hiu’“BirL
side of nature. James SwlM, as Preachin’ Bill,
. .
...
.... V
1
-.tnii
.A
Interpreted a realistic character. Millie Belaud.
*
.*1 ^
« .1
1
Ko.
as “Pete”,
was practically perfection In
aa
-’Pete’
in her
ner
part
Incidentally, she made an e^eB®®*
baref^tboy.
bore himself with an Insight Into the character
of Daniel Ilowlt. Bamon Greenleaf was ®»l«*‘ F
good.
Florence Burroughs had not a strong

r:‘ ’“.'S

™ oSS."
oE

.rrr.t
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‘School
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ALTERNATE IN ROCKFORD
——
Rockford, Ill., Nov. 24.—Clyde Waddell Is
organizing a stock company for the season at
the Rockford Theater to open December 25 with
“Three Wise Fools’*.
The personnel of the
company will be annonneed soon, Mr. Waddell
states.
Meantime Manager Johnson says that
road shows will he played, and during the stock
season will continue to be IsKtked In whenever
, sufficiently strong attraction Is available,
Pnrlng these dates the stock company will play
nearby towns,

OLGA WORTH TO BUILD
APARTMENT HOUSE IN MIAMI

Milwaukee, WIs., Nov. 2-1.—‘‘The High Cost

‘‘•e ‘‘••®w and Is a
king” and receives

scream as the
‘mustard
good support from Bert

Brown, Jay Collins and Blosser Jennings, but
the dialect of Collins and Jennings l.s far front
being German.
Esther Evana does the beat
wo/k of the ladies, and Howard Hall makes the
audience and himself laugh as the studious
Noel. The balance of the company gives adequate support.
Last week “Nice People" was presented and
Miss Ross gave a very good rendition of tba
Larrimore role.
The balance of the company
did well, and the play was mounted even better than the original.
Loud whispering and talking at tbe back of
the theater and In the foyer have been very
annoying to tbe paying clientele.
Next week “East Is West”.—H. B.
^'e^t

___

ADVOCATES CLEAN PLAYS

Miami. Fla.. Nov. 23.—Olga Worth, of the
Lewls-OIga Worth Players, now playing

-

at the Prince Theater Houston. Tex., Is In
Detroit, Nov. 2S. In an address before the
Miami this week looking after her real estate Women’s City Club Thursday afternoon Jessie
g, ,he business at Houst.m Is so good Bonstelle. actress and producer, flayed the
^ Impossible for this company to theater going public.
winter.
Miss Worth purchased
“Tlie public will pay to see vulgar playa.
apartment house.
trom a play of an Instructive
comulete before the close of the " elevating nature,*’ she said.
^ «'‘”P‘®‘®
®'®«® "
“Managers would produce the better kind
•
play* if they felt they were ffoing to jet
^/muidailix/ cam o
snnoort **
OCK CO_
A S
MUa Bonstelle urged the club women to work
Milwaukee. WIs
Nov
24.-C. A. Nlgg^
meyer’s second attempt to open stock again
j ,
. .u
ax. u . mx. .
ended disastrously and the Shubert Theater is
company, u^.a^a
headed by Frances
McHenry, failed to draw snd has disbanded and
Mggemeyer has left the city.
There waa a
McHenry would Install her
company, but as yet nothing bas transpired.
’

POLI PLAYERS
POL.
PLAj^Rs SHIFT
SHIFT

trai'tiMp portrayal of Sammy Lane.
Beglnoinj
week of the 27th Manager Soanea i* reducingr
bis prices to that of “popular prices”, which
win bo popular especially at the matinees.

cently with the Poll Players
at Hartford,
Conn., have Joined the Poll Players at the
H^rkm Theater In New ^nven.
Edmund
Abbey, after a season with the Poll company

With this ho Intends presenting a series of
old time pla.vs that are better known to th»
drama lovers' of tho city.

In Hartford, has opened with the Poll Players
In Bridgeport.
Mr. Abbey was very popular
with stock patrons at Hartford.

for

In

the establishment of a municipal
Detroit.

theater

WOODWARD PLAYERS, DETROIT

WAOnWARH PLAVFRfi. DETROIT
Detroit, N®v. 20.-“The Meanest Man In the
World” is the Woodward Players’ offering at
Majestic Theater this week.
Walter Davis hat
the principal role, which he Interprets In a
rr'p,r

-r

<».xr
»

n

■

k

j
J ®
lAcds. the *iiiage m
»“
Amsded.

^
[rtbur
,

however, la
Touni; a* Hiram
Michael O’Brien,
^
William

made*^ a^ good Impression
tranx urr maue » »>
(Continued on page J3)
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BOAT SHOWS •CHAUTAUQ.ua. DRAMATIC COMPANIES
“TOM'SHOWS and tent VAUDEVILLE
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HARLEY SADLER
Buys Brunk’s Interest
Popular Manager Will Put Out
Two More Companies
Under Canvas, Is
Report
Harley Badler, manaper and eqnal owner of
Bnnk'a Comediani iNo. 3 abow), it reported by
tJ, E. Ackley to have bonpbt Mr Brunk’a laterept and will put two more repert"lre com*
panlea cnder canvit aoon after the bolidaya.
The compinlea will be known in the future, aceordinp to Mr, Ackley, aa Barley Sadler'a Lone
Star Attractions, each carrylnp a band and orcheat ra
"Judylnp from Mr. Sadler'a manaperial abil¬
ity in the p3Pt it'p pafe to aay these companies
will meet with unlimited aucceaa, for be la one
of the moat popular mantpors in the South¬
west.” Mr. Ackley writes. "Altho the weather
has been nnfavorable the past few weeks bit
prepent company has been doinp capacity boainees, and in i«yerml towns oo Saturday it wap
neceppary to plve two full ahowa at nipbt to
take care of the crowds, beaidea a matinee and
concert. Thia fact can easily be yerifled. Now,
If tbit company ran play the same towns and
do thia kind of bualnesa and pet tbirty-Sre cents
for a matinee why is It necetaary for tome
other >-h"wa to cut their price to ten cents, also
admit ladies free two and three nights a weckf
While it it no bnsineaa of mine how any mana¬
ger runt bis show I beliere a good share of
Mr. Sadler'a tuccaaa la dne to the fact that be
glTea hit patrons a rariety of entertainment.
In addition to the regular dmmanc cast there
are eeren feature yandevilla ecta.
Any show
that goes after the butlneea In the way that
Mr. Sadler does Ip bound to get reanita.
Thia
company ia 100 per cent GQOlty, with n union
band and orcbeatra.”

Collinsville, III.
Albart Lot, Minn., Not. 24 —Tb« ether week
ao rnaur people came out niChT'.y to »ee the
Glffcrd
riayera
at the
Broadway Theater
that the box-office waa at a loat to take care
of them.
TTK-ee pla.ren bare been here bef-re
and It wip Terr erideot that their repntatlon
at arnDPement artiata it food. The open:a( play
of the week'a enfaxemert wap "Three Wipe
Foola", ard the parta were ail we'I done. The
Gifford narera carry elaboeate acenery and
their coatumea are of the beat qoality.
Altotether the company deaerrea much credit
for pcitinf OB performancea that are well worth
the price of admi^a'.on.
P.epidea there la pood
moale and TaudeTille.
Eskel Gifford hai tbii
pea«on eecured one of the best catta of p’ayera
ever offered by him.
Clyde M. Wa<h]eU and
0>rinne MacDonald are abiy handlinp the leads,
with Marparet MacDonald, Leroy Lewis, Alex¬
ander L ckwood, Frank H
Janoet, E. G.
Gifford, Betty Marceile, Walter Ambler, RJIth
May Cioek, J. Edwin Leone, Mabel Kane, Jerry
C. McGee and Jamea B. Howard anpportinp.
ftpeeltl featurea are the Phllllpp Dao and Avon
Comedy Poor.
Erkel Gifford la manaper and
J. K. Leone iP ahead. The company ia makinc
a rncceaaful tour of Minncaota.

8HOWFOLK ANSWER APPEAL
Kansas City, Mo., Nor. 22.—Mra. Lou Uucecum, wife of Lou Martin, as be is known to the
show world, has requested the local office of
The Billboard to convey her thanks and deep¬
est gratitude to the kind abowfolka who bava
80 fnr come to her assi-ttnee in answer to the
appeal in The Billboard of Norember Ih on
page 28 for herself and husband, who is af¬
flicted with tubercuiesls. Thru these columns
her appreciation ia extended to the following:
Mrs. Roth Delmalne. $1/Ed F. Feist. $1; W. B.
Tnmber, $1; CTiet Wheeler, $1; Gladstone Hotel,
$1; Alvldo, $1: A1 W. Clark, of the Owens Laaiey Players. $1; K. C. Office of The Billboard.
$3 (all of Kansas City); Mr. and Mrs. A1 Free¬
land. $1; Mr. and Mra. Cbaa. Morril, SI; Mr.
and Mrs. Prleas Huff. $1; .Mr. Ted Ward, $1
(all of J. Doug. Morgan Co. No. 2). Mr. Llncecum baa started on hla Jonrney to Arizona, but
mure funds are needed for mediciuo, etc., and
Mrs. Lincecum (Mrs. Martin) in enineetly
praying for same.

CUTTER COMPANY
_
...
Warren, 0., Nov. 23. The Cutter Stock Compvnv Saturday night at the Warren Opera House
closed a highly sucressful engagement, playing
fo almost capacity nightly.
Among favorite
offerings of the company were "Pollyanna",
"The Hottentot" and ’'Pair and Warmer". The
company thia season is one of the strongest
ever seen under the Cutter banner and ia play¬
ing much Ohio territory.
Ted snd Virginia Maxwell say they are prac¬
tically "snowed under" with orders. J. 8. Angell is considering an entire repertoire for his
two Iowa companies. Mr. Angell is the author
of one of the winning plays of the seasuo,
"Smiles".
Frederick Boon, of the Arlington
.Players in Montana, has written for an entire
frepertolre; Callahan's Comedians, thru Charles
Henshaw, have requested three plays for their
territory in Northern Illinois; three plays have
gone to Morris Dnhinsky for use in Kansas,
(iklabnma and Texas.
Boyd Halloway, mana¬
ger of the Milt Tolbert abow, has been tent a
full line of plays, and the Ethel Tncker Stock
Company in Walla Walln, Wash., will produen
nU of the MaxwnU pU/n In gtsek.

Our New Pall Llat la raadr. ibowina BIx Hcduct.
in all work. Oat rouri jodiy.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00
50 Cards, 1M4, and 3,000 Dodiers, 6-9
Printed to your individual copy,

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO.
HER8CHELL PLAYERS
Present Funny Vehicle—Two New
Players Join Company and
Make Impression
bat In the last ten weeks the company which
interest was kept up ;hmont the presenU
e represents did not fall under $2,400 a (Iqq ni "The LyIng-FIyInt Parson", the pity
reek.
1 hare been with Mr. Wllllima for my offered by the Herachell Playera at the Hlppohird yeai and In that time have seen three drome Theater, Corington, Ky., Friday alghL
1,700 dates, and I know we have Just as Nor. 24, at a clip that did not allow the aadloed a show aa there la down here.
This ad- ence a chance to think of other things, parance man it around the hotel before end after tlcuiarly the disturbance caused by a band
be show bragging about such bnsines. being of blgb school atudenta who stormed the thelone when he knows truthfully It’s wrong, ater during the pictnre program for no appar•omewbere within hearing distance Is the ^nt reason other than to give their faroiite
own clerk taking It all In.
The next mom- yau {g advance of the Btturday football game,
ng the latter will teU others what he heard
play made a farorable Impression oo the
he advance man aay. At a result the offlcitls audience, this being manifeeted by continuous
iiy that If the show people do that kind of laughter.
Good clean comedy added to the
.nsiness they take ail the money out of town enjoyment of the show. Juit before the third
ind the llcenae should be raised to $150 a egj concluding act. Herachell Weiss addressed
s’eek.
let's refrain from bragging about the the audience concerning the next week’s play
lualneas we do. By so doing perhaps managers ggd expressed hla thanks
for
the
tutareat
^an book a town at the old $25 rate.’*
shown thruout the evening and during the pre¬
ceding eleven weeks of their local engagement.

PRAISE HAYES COMPANY

‘«>k
Lying Plying
Parson, an Innocent victim of circnmatancea
which he played admirably.
The acenea be,
C^.^ea Clemmons, who knows
^
^
audience In a conToepfert. who repUced

„

SIMPSON IN HOUSES
November 27 marked the beginning of the
fourth week of theater engagemeuta In Missouri
for Karl Simpson's Comedians.
After closing
the tent season Mr. Simpson laid off two weeka
in which to strengthen his east, which be now
hellevoa is the strongest he h.as ever assembled.
Following ia the roster: Eleanor Kelly, leads;
Carry Elliot, second business; Eilda Burton,
ebaracters and pianist; Osrar Holland, leads;
W. Streeter, characters; Wayne Kiri, beuTies,
and Windy Oberhelm, advanee.
The company
will close for Christmas week, to allow mem¬
bers to enjoy the Yuletide season as they so
desire, and reopen January 1. Bobert Sherman
is now at work on all new plays for Mr. Simi»son'a next season's repertoire.

CORBETT WRITING NEW PLAY

o
'.V*!
^ ^ Nchumaker of the
Strand Theater. Drumright. Ok., that the Hsye.
Dramatic Company,
w^h
recently
played
here, con.iit. of as go^ a bunch of entertainers aa erer played the Strand.
We quote
.
.
T
.
. „
...
Mr. Sebumaker, In part, aa follows;
"In 'The
DlTorce Queatlon' Mra. Hayes, leading woman,
simply m.gnetlied her audience with her clever
acting and pleasing personality.
Pred Hayea,

..
^
His acting was heartily endorsed.
...
* ,
. . „

niXDN

PI AVFRft

Lloyd

I■

net aces all the clouds cleared away and the
play ends happily. The stage waa charmingly

The Dixon Stock Company la entertaining
Urge crowds In Iow« theaters.
The rompsnj
is offering a change of play erery night, and
in the yaudeTlIle offered during the shirting of
scenes there is said to be excellence in each act.
The show la said to hare been planned along
liberal lines and affords an erenlng of excellent entertainment.
Don Dixon, manager of
the company, has contracted for n complete
repertoire of Maxwell playa.

t^

will wait eagerly to aee her
offering more opportunity. The third

PI PAQIlun

Shannon M. Corbett, Canadian playwright and

‘V
satisfactorily

“*•
"•“* "*•" •“'Pwreck**** family ablp.
Dolores Deyera was tha
cousin and gare a good performance,
Alma Merta, the parson's wife,
moat favorable.
Mias Merta made hei
appearance with the Herachell Players,
teplacing Helen ffi-ott (Mrs. Walter Alderson),
cxcry Impression of being ■ talented
' woman.
Those who saw her In "The Lylng-

LARGE CROWDS IN IOWA

act author, and wife are having n fine time in
Trnnacona Manitolia, where be ia writing some
new acta and another big play.
Mr. Corbett,
wlio waa married in June, experts his new
Pl*y to surpass "The Bootleggers’ Bepentance’’,
success to date.

played

' *'*

DIXON PLAYERS PLEASING
''

^

f.

-“J* thoae tcroa. the footllghU at the start

aa Father Jerome, made a eery favorable and
lasting impresaloo.
Betty Stewart,
popular
ingenue, played the role of Minnie with marked
abllity, keeping her audience in tears thruout
the entire second act.
George Broad, altho a
newcomer, shows ability and can be sure of suecess ahead. The family of Bices offered good
specialties and bandied their parts well. Chan.
Doxler, general business, and Mist GIbba, at the
pUno, complete the roster."

w
Mr. Toep-

ROLL TICKETS

Printed to your order—the sime wording

J.T. SHOENER

SHAMOKIN, PA.

th<4e who btre a grouch and tCtezHi
•<> prei-erTe It, we adrise BOt to nna
^***

Lying-Flying

Parson *.

MYRKLE-HARDER COMPANY
Kingston, N. T.,
Nor. 23.—The
MyrkleHarder (Company will pay Its annual Tlalt to
Kingston next week, stopping at the Kingston
Opera House.
In an open letter to the public.
Mr. Harder says that the company baa Just
closed a auccesaful Are months' engagement In
Johnstown, Pa., where it played to an average
of mure than 10,iX)0 people a week, despite
’'deplorable
industrial
cond tlnns”.
"The
Broken Wing'* will be presented Monday night
nod ‘'The Nightcap" Tuetday.
The
other
four plays to be staged here will be chosen
from tbuse that met with the biggest recep¬
tion in Johnstown.

WINNINGER COMPANY
POPULAR IN MICHIGAN

mu.
Marie Dsridton
mek Dec 4
I pi AYERS
* ^"*^”*
kwhOMll,

Frank Winninger, they say, has never put
ont a better repertoire show than that presented this year.
Frank ntways gives whit he
(•romlses—a splemlid entertainment—and Mlchlaudlencen are reported turning ont In big
numbers. Press reports from all over Michigan
highly of ths company nnd tbs
flnyn being preaentod.

DECEMBER 2» 1922

STEWART KIDD

1 mirage, by George M. P. Balrl.
A one-act play from the PIU Plagrera,
Plttaburg, Pa. The scene Is set In the
(Hopl Indian country of Arlaona. ob
the toof of an adobe house. (3 m. 4 w.)

C

ACTABLE AND READABLE

ONE-ACT PLAYS
A ont-tet drtniA from Ci© CUotco Llttl© Tboft*
irt

(Tm. 2 9^)

r 1 mansions, by nildeaatde Ilaimer.
.«tv ie-j, Indianapolis.

_

_

(1 m. 2 w.)

[ ] SWEET and twenty, by Floyd DeU. Author
of •‘Moon Calf . etc.
^
_,
__ _
A comedy In one eel from the Prorlnoetown PlayKj, New York. (3 nu I w.)
[ 1 THE SHEPHERD IN THE DISTANCE, by Hoi^ *
luid Hudson.
,
.u ™ w.
A p*i tomlme In leren semes from ^e Washlnge
ton Mutre Players. New York.
(10 ohar.)
,_,
I 1 THE STICK-UP. by Pierre Laying.
^ ^ A fenleatlc oome'iy In one act ftom the ProrlBOOtoMi Players. (3 m.)
r 1 SCRAMBLED EGOS, by lAwton Uaokall aad
Francis B. Bellamy.
. „
An amusing satire on Blue Laws snd Humia Nalure, the scene of sWilch Is laid In an Idylllo barnyard (2 m. 3 w., with oppcrtui.lty for 10 or 12

M

*

is a.l-

_•

*

f au

1 w.)

1

i

“
requirements of the play-g
M wcU ss they BCt, And, like all good p
isBUcd IB i form that IS entirely prac
game time Ihe books are artistic and
Bound in art pac
'

^1; 1 ^
TK X ^
V

I J SHAM, by Prank O. Tompkina.
A social aatlre In one an from the
Arts A Crafts Theatre. Detroit. (3 m.

ippt
^

t 1 THE CH08T STORY, by BoothTwkIngton. author ol 'VeTwitoefi’'.
A comedy In a.e act for paraons
of no great age. (5 m. 5 w.)

(T ja
'
the

^

—

[ ] SIX V.'HO PASS WHILE THE LENTILS BOIL.
by Stuart Wilker.
fantastic play In ooe aot from the PWteiaateau
Theatre. (11 char.)
t J SIR DAVID WEARS A CROWN. Xa Stuart
Walker.
A fanuay In one at* from the Portmanteau Thea..
^
"S**
J*** While the Lentils
Boil". (13 m. 4 w.)
[ ] SOCIETY NOTES, by Duffy K. We*.
A comedy In one acL
(3 m. 3 w.) A wittily
written thrust at social climbers and theD pubUoIty campaign.

f 1 A

FAN AND TWO CANDLESTICKS, bj
Msry MacMiaai..
A coatume play tu ooe act fmn tbe Portmaateau Theatre. (2 uu 1 w.)
. _
( I TWO SLATTERNS AND A KINO, by Bdns
St. Vincent Millay.
A whimsical Interlude In Terse first presented
tt Vassar Uollege.
(4 char.)

in /ull payment,

( 1 THURSDAY EVENING, by Christopher Mbrley,
A •'omedy In one act lYom the Stockbridgi

CONVEYS TRUTH ABOUT
“HER TEMPORARY HUSBAND"

STOCK LEADING WOMAN
Steps Into Difficult Role in “Lightnin'

WANTED FOR CLARK’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO.
Trombone or TYsp Drummer, to double Mage. Prefer people doing Rpedaltles. Other useful people write.
E. C. JONES. Manaier, Alnewerth. Neb.. Di , 6; BaseeU. Neb., 7: Newport. Neb.. 8: Pierce. Neb.. 9;
Winnetoee, Neb., 10: Lyse*. Neb., II: Wisaer 6. D., 12: Celome, 8. D., 13. Per. addreia. Little Sleux. la.

company of ‘‘Lightnin’**
lefferwn, was hastily sumWith only a few hours io

POLI

PLAYERS OPEN

c.—this? ■hmhi

Ck« Dan lii Mid« Easy.$1.00
M” f-Cp Book .... 1.00
;«nal» Minstrel (lutde.
1.00
Dovclopedla of Bits.... 8.00
Book of Mock Trltls ..65
Reeltsiions (IJst Kree\. three fbr..... 1.00
Hokum" SiAiks (LIM Ftee), thiee for. I 00
Nrrro Act* (List EYee)... 5.00
Tiblnidi (Lift Free) . 10 00
Guess A LsTsils Thsstrleal Bursae,
New Headquarters:
Nstrepole Hetel.
DetreR. Mloh.
OlSce Hmirs: II A. M. te I P. M.
Tsleds Ofllcs. 1601 Cent St.. Toleds. 0.

"EAST IS WEST"

• one that win# her sympathy thmout the entire
play.
Charlotte Wade Daniels contributes a
|g Another Success for Saengor Play- flne bit as the mother, a part played in New
erP “Bob’* Jones Proves Capable
York hy Mabel Colcord, who is now in stock,
Director
lilies Danteli' makeup la good, her slight brogue
■ ■ and besltatlOD in speaking amid the unfamiliar
New Orleans, Not. 22.—‘‘Bast Is West*', by aurroundings of the court conrinclng and her
the Saenger Players at tbe St. Charlec Theater, dramatic moments effectire. Tommy Hutchinproved another success for the artists and tbe eon, as the young rotter, shows that be can
director, opening Sunday matinee. The produc- be more than breeaily funny. True, bis drunk
tion Is staged admirably and tbe special sets scene In tbe first act has Its elements of humor,
are reoelTlng much pratie from those who hare but later be la called upon to show a transition
had the pleasure of Tiewlng them under tbe from supercilious snobbery to honest sympathy
lighting aystem in use in that theater.
‘‘East for the plight of one wrecked by ble mlfwleede.
Is West" Is new in New Orleans and, in Here Mr. Hutchinson docs splendidly. Tho the
fact, new to many members of the company, character la an unpleasant one from first to
but a rery creditable performance Is being last, the local Juvenile manages to win for it
given.
Leonora Powers Is really good as Ming a modicum of kindly feeling on the part of tbe
Toy and received consldereble applause. Foster audience. Harry Hollingsworth Is cast as Hugh
Williams, leading man, again came In for hIs Fullerton, not a role calculated to make any
share of credit ae Billy Benson, and made good group of stock fans wild ovar a laading man.
fri,m arery angle.
Credit ebould be glren to Miriam Stoddard has a amall bit at a society
YYilliam Melrille, Lee Sterrett, Bhirley Oiay, mother in tbe first act.
In a white wig and
Orris Holland, Antoinette Rochtc, Ouy Bttner, a gorgeoua black gown, MUs Stoddard bolds up
Atliv Buchanan,
Robert Jones and Jamee her reputation for atriklng appearance and
Donlon.
The eoenlc effects were painted by sartorial elegance. Marie Hodgkins rather overO. W. Wegner, in the theater’s own studio, and does tbe debutante manner. A1 Williams makes
are on a par with any seen with tbe so-called his debut as a butler and shews evidence of a
high-grade acenlr prodnetions. Much credit also stage experience that ahould fit him for a
must be given Robert Jonea, assistant director, better role when It comes along.
Frederick
on whom has devolved the staging during the Webber was not letter perfect in his lines
absence from the city of Walter Baldwin. He Monday night.
A local paper mentioned this
has a knack of knowing Jnst how, and to io its laudatory review of tbe opening perfoimblm, in connection with the scenic depart- ance. Jerome Kennedy,' John Ellis and George
ment, can be given the credit for the artistic Gray complete the cast.
‘‘Common Clay” calls
success of the company as a whole.
So far lor no elaborate scenic Inrestituree.
Buainess
there has been only one change In the company, Monday night was big.
— ■ -

la as conyinclng as t
Desmonde plays Bland
the role nicely.
Fran
good bit as tbe sebem
Jackson helps to keep I
of unfunniness by a 1
of tbe attendant Judd,
cast as ~
York b;
stock,
*GOES

HUSBAND'S BAIL

Syrac
^
tjeArsin:
during
tance p
autborit
Fred K(
of bail.
due to
|l,500 check, fo
in which be was
nock, of Albany.

BE AN ARTIST
DBNTil.

ASSOCIATED ART STUDIQS
A 6 FLATIRON BdLDlNG.
23D ST. AND BROADWAY.
NEW
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^ LIBERTY. TEAM

mail or local classes.
titudy under the dlreotloc of
AUNOLU BINOER. the leading ezTert
u> the Hr.e.
Good poeltlon* await uo.'Upotent etudrnta
Write for our beautiful 11r
hislrated Iwoklet and termi.
SINGER SCHOOL OF SHOW CARD A DISPLAY ART
2114 Flatlree BMt-. B'way A 234. New York Clf/.
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Msiyland.
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IIDCDTV account OF
UDtNIT SHOW CLOSING

POWERS—CesiadIan, Speclaltlaa.
LIE 0EWE8 WOOD—Leads, 8«-eed Bnileess.
’uehly eiparlmred. Reliable, eapahla. A-No. 1
tots.
Two double apsitaltlea.
Equity.
State
I^BRT POWERS. Genernl D^veiy, Mar-

WANTED TO BUY
tectlnna of Bhiea, 10 hlMi. Mim6 be In
rQWORoit D BCBMTiUlMtts Than-

Minstrel Sketihes.
Vaudetllle Acts. Mon¬
ologues.
(Recitations.
PlanoLogues.
Musical
Sketches, Joke Book.<.
McNally's Budget,
Madison's Budget.
Dances. Songs for all
■ Pat
tomlmea.
occasions.
_
Tricks. Marie, etc. Write for free catalog
WERNER BOOK SHOP, II E. 14th St.. N.
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/^ND /XME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPEFiA, SYMPHONY^
^ND CHAMBER- MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY

THE APOCALYPSE
First Performance in New York
By the Oratorio Society, Solo¬
ists and Orchestra—Paolo
Gallico’s Prize Winner
New York. Nov. 23.—test night In Carnegie
Hall the Oratorio Society, under Its regular
conductor, Albert Stoesael, gave the first per¬
formance In this city of “The Apocalypse”, by
Paolo Galileo. Tbit dramatic oratorio was the
$5,000 prize winner last year at a contest
created by the National Federation of Women’s
CInba.
Mr. Galileo took a text compiled by
Pauline Arnoox McArthur and Henri Pierre
Roche, which la In four parts—a prolog,
“Belshazzar's Feast"; “Armageddon”, “Baby¬
lon” and the “Millennium’’—and has elab¬
orately aet It for to array of soloists, two so¬
pranos, two contraltos, tenor, baritone and
baas, fall cbomset, large orcbei^tra, organ and
chi met.
The mnaic(l setting la modern and dIflScult.
but beautifully expresses the text, particularly
In the choral nambera and orchestration, but
much of the work for the several soloists Is
somewhat thanklessly extreme.
Mme.
E'.sa
Stralla and Dicle Howell, sopranos; Delphine
March and Frieda Kltnk, contraltos; Jtmes
Price, tenor; Edwin Swain, baritone, and Fred
Patton, baas, were the soloists, and the or¬
chestra was composed of most of the New York
Symphony Society. The chorus numbered alviut
250. about equally balanced, with the male
section rendering better service.
A more careful reading and nnderstandlng of
this new and worthy oratorio would add much
to the enjoyment of another performance, for
It will doubtless be accorded this deserved
recognition. Mr. G$lllco was present la-<t night
and must have felt amply repaid for his efforts
by the enthusiasm displayed.

TREMENDOUS OVATION

GANNA WALSKA

NEW YORK RECITALS

Accorded Paderewski at First Concert
in New York City

To Begin Tour of This Country in
January

Tbe aodience which packed everc iC'h of
available space in Carnegie Hall the afternoc-n
of November 22 for the first cfncert given In
New York City by Paderewski accorded the famoua artist a tremendous ovation.
As soon
as be appeared upon the stage be was greeted
with most enthusiastic applause and in scarcely
a seood'a time everyone was on their feet tn
a spontaneous greeting in recognition of the
splendid work of this noted man.
Y'our editor
confessea Inability to properly or satisfactorily
describe the concert given by this world famous
artist.
Perhaps, as some critics said, there
were Inaccuracies, but the interpretation given
the Beethoven Sonata and the Chopin numbers
will make the occasion one long to be nmembered.
One could listen many hours to this
master of the pia3«

Jules Palber, concert manager, baa anaoonced
Ganna WaUka will begin a tour of the Dnited
States in January. She will give a concert in
I’aris on Christmas Day and will leave almost
immediately for this country.
Further details
of the tour, it is said, will be announced very
shortly.

November 17, In Aeolian Hall, a sonata teeltal was given bjr Francis Moore, pianist, and
Hugo Konacbak, Ttollnist.
The program laeluded the Itach Sonata
in
B
Minor, th*
Brahma in O Major and the Sonata In A MaJ' r
by Faure.
These two playen were as one tn
their Interpretation of the three sonatas and p«r.
tlcularly excellent was their reading of the
Bach number.
>
— ■
November 19, in Aeolian Hall. Alexander Slloti, pianist, played to an audience which cornpletely filled the auditnrinm. In point of techoiQoc *>0 evidenced the artistry which has placed
him in the front rank of pianists. His playing
la noteworthy becauae of ita scholarly interpre.
tatlon of each number,
November 21, In Aeolian Hall, the Flonxaley
Quartet was beard in Ita first concert of the
season.
As is usual, these sterling artists sfforded their audience an evening of rare enjoyment
They played Schubert’s A Minor Quartet,
BeetboTen's E Minor Quartet and the more mod
eni G Major Quartet of Arnold Bax.
Each
composition was given with exquisite tone, and
the en<emble work was especially excellent, but
then that is always true of the Floozaley*.
Would that they gave more concerts daring the
season.

FRANCES PERALTA
-

To Appear With Baltimore Orchestra
Frances Peralta, dramatic soprano of the
Metropolitan Opera Company, will appear aa
soloist w.th the Symphony Orebestra of Baltimore, in that city. Sunday evening, January 21.
This it Misa Peralta's third conaecuUve aeasoo
with the Metropolitan forces.

COMPOSER MEETS “FRANZ SCHUBERT'

November 22
Greta Masson, aoprano, was
heard in a sung recital at the Town Hall. She
[•ossestes a voice of good quality, particularly
in the upper register, and with her pleasing per¬
sonality fod good diction we predict she will
be beard from in the future.

CARMEN" TO BE GIVEN
At Thanksgiving Matinee by Metro
politan Opera Company
During this, the third week of the season of
the Metropolitan 0|iera Company, a special
matinee performance of “Carmen”
will be
given on Thanksgiving Day, with Mmes. Easton.
Telva, Mario and Hyan. and Messrs. Martinelll.
DeLuca, D'Angelo, Paltrinieri, Rescbillan and
.\nanlan In the cast. This will be directed by
Mr Hasselmans. Other operas for the balance
of the week Include ”Trariatt’’ on Thursday
night; “Tosca” on Friday evening; and for the
Saturday matinee “Don Carlos". For the week’s
closing performance Saturday night the popular
“double bill" of “L’Oracolo” and “Pigliaccl”
la announced.

MUSICIANS’ FUND
Holds Annual

I

I

Meeting and
Officers

Electa

In St Lonia, Mo., on November 15. the Mnsicians' Fund of America held its first annual
meeting.
Mrs. Lee Sohweiger, founder and
president, presided at the meeting, and reports
were read by the president, also Mrs. J, Alex.
Goodwin and Mrs. Conn B. Williams. The mem.
bership consists of one hundred and fifty-five
musicians and lovers of music, located in almost
every sect bin of the country, and a new mem¬
bership drive is being planned and will be com¬
menced in January. After the reading of the
reports the election of officers was held, in
which all the present officers were re-elected,
and Mrs. Schweigrr was unanimously elected
for the next five years. At the conclusion of
the business meeting an open discussion waa
held as to the worthiness of the purpose for
which the organization was formed, namely, to
pnivlde a pleasant, cheerful home for destitute
and aged musicians, composers, teachers and
singers.

LETZ QUARTET
Announces New York Concert for
December 12
In Aeolian Hall. New York City, the evening
of Deeember 12, the Letz Quartet will give a
program of chamber music of eom[Kl^i1il>na by
Mozart, Arnold Schonberg and a new work, pre¬
sented for the first time in New Y'ork, by David
Stanley Smith. The Quartet, consisting of Hans
I^-tz, first violin; Edwin Bachman, second vio¬
lin; Edward Kreiner, viola, and Horace Rritt,
cello, will be assisted by Hugo Kortschak, viola,
and i'aul Kefer, cello.

AMERICAN SINGERS’ QUARTET
ANNOUNCES FIRST CONCERT

UNITED STATES OPERA CO.
Charles WaV»fleld Cadman, well-known American musical eempoeer. and Ptincati
Tsiarina, Indian singer, call upon Franz Schubert (UolUt Devanny), of “Blossom Time”, at
the Century Theater, bringing together the old and modern in cemposera. Mr. Cadman and the
Princeat are to make a tour of America in a aong recital, featuring only Indian melodiea,
most of which were written by Cadman.
he composer and Mr. Devanny have been frianda
for many yeara, beginning their mcaical careers together in Pittsburg.
—Photo. Wide World Photoa.

HIGH PRAISE

TWO FEDERATION WINNERS

Won by Edward Johnson on Appear*
ances With Metropolitan Opera Co.

Engaged as Soloists by St. Louis Sym
phony for Sunday Concert

Edward Johnson, who made hia debut with
the Metropolitan Opera Company as Avlto in
“The Love of Three Kings", which was given
the first part of the second week of the season,
was acclaimed by press and public as a distinct
acquisition to the Metropolitan forces.
Again
upon his apiiearance as Dimitri in “Boris Godoiinoff” he made an excellent Impression, and
each sui ceding api>earai,oe baa hut added to the
praise
corded bim, and thus another American
artist has been given tbe honor really due him.
Mr. Johnson, like many others, had first to win
success in Europe before obtaining recognition
in this, his homeland, but during the past two
seasons when he appeared with the Chicago
Opera Company, both in Chicago and during
its New York engagement,
he made many
warm admirers, and it was bis excellent singing
with tbe Chicago organization which resulted
in his engagement with the Metropolitan.

Rudolph Ganz, conductor of the St. Loniw
Symphony Orchestra, is the first orchestra di¬
rector to engage as soloists one or more of the
winners of the Federated Music Clubs’ Biennial
Contest.
Devi.rab Nadworney, contralto, and
Herman Rosen, violinist, two of the winnera
in the 1021 contest, have been engaged by Mr.
Ganz for one of tbe Sunday afternoon concerts
to be given by the 8t. Louis Symphony Orebestra, and thus these two young artists will
have a moat enviable opportunity to prove tbelr
ab.lity.

To Present “Die Walkuere" In Cincin
nati December 2
Mualc lovers of Cincinnati are locking for¬
ward with a great deal of interest to the per¬
formance of “Die Walkuere" which la to We
given by the United Statea Opera O'mpany.
sponsored by Andreas Dippel, on the evening of
December 2.
The new organization, which
opened In Fittaburg last Saturday, also pre¬
sented three perfurmanoes of this same pro¬
duction in Allentown. Reading and Altoona, I’a
Mr. Dippel baa included in hia list of singers
tuch artists as Julia Clauseen, Elsa Straits,
Helen Stanley, Maria Hoff, Biccardo Martin,
Louis Bozsa and Henri Scott.

CINCINNATI SYMPHONY
Completes Plana for Series of Chil
dren’s Concerts
Under the direction of Fritz Reiner, the
Olnclnnatl
Symphony
will give during tbe
1922-’23 season a series of concerts for chil¬
dren, tbe first one of which is announced for
December 5.
As In previous years, the concerta will take place In Etbery Auditorium and
will be Interpreted by Thomas James KellyThe dates for the remaining three concerts In
the series are January 9. February 13 and
March 8.
Already an nnnsual amount of laterest has been manifested In these program*
and many orders for seats have been received.

The American Singers’ Quartet will be beard
for the first time in Stamford, Conn., tbe even¬
ing of December 11, when It will give one of
ita IntcresUng ensemble programa.

T
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CHARLES MARSHALL

musical events
IN NEW YORK CITY
NOVEMBER 29 TO DECEMBER 9
aeoliam hall
Nrf

2131).*

() Sone recital. El*i*e Oagneau.
(Eve.) riano recital. Ethel Kata.

DiC.

(Noon) Muaicale. under direction Frank
I.:iEor(:e and Erne»to Berumen.
(Eve.) I’iano recital. Harold Morris.
(Aft ) Eiano recital. Victor Wittgenstein.
„ ^
(Aft.) New York S.vmphony Orchestra.
Ernest Sehelllnc. soloist.
(Aft.) Violin recital. Max Olanoff.
(Eve.) I’isno recital. Ernest Selta.
(Aft » Song rec tal. Cora Cook.
(Eve ) Cello recital. Marie UoemaetKosane(T.
(Aft.) S' tiK recital. Edna Indermaur.
(Aft ) Souc recital, t'rsula Grevllle.
(Noon) Concert, auspices the Aeolian
C. nuMiCT and The
Evenini;
Mail. Cbas. U. Isaacson, chair,
man.
(Eve ) I’lano recital. Paniel Wolf.
(Aft.) I’iano recital. Ernest Hutcheson.
(Eve.) Concert by Martin Smith Music
School.
CABNEGIE HALL

1

Not.

.3".
l»ec.

Eve.) Boston Symohony Orchestra.
(Aft )
(Aft. )
(Eve .)
(Aft. )
(Eve . 1
I Eve .)
I Eve .)
Aft I
(Eve . (
(Aft. )
(Eve .)
(Aft.,)

Philharmonic Society.
Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Philharmoulc Society.
Piano recital. KachmaninotF.
City Symiihony Orchestra.
Sotic recital, Chaliapin.
.Music Envers' Association.
New York Symphony Orchestra.
Philharmonic Society.
Philharmonic Society.
New York Symphony Orchestra
Srmpheuy Concert for Young
People.
TOWN HALL

^1

FIRST TOUR OF PACIFIC COAST

Engaged for Indefinite Period by Chi¬ To
cago Civic Opera
Chicago, Not. 20.—Charles Marshall, famous
tenor who sang with Rosa Raisa In “Alda",
in the Auditorium Monday night, the opening
night of the season of the Chicago CItIc Opera
Association, baa been engaged by the man*
agement for an indefinite period. Until re¬
cently his further association with the com¬
pany was a matter of debate. While all de¬
tails of the contract have not been completed
it Is said to be assured that Mr. Marshall will
sing frequently during the next ten weeks and
even accompany the organization on tour.
Mr. Marshall’s success on the opening night
was both sensational and pronounced.
As
Rhadames in "Alda”, bia Interpretation Teas
so brilliant and forceful that his reception
by the patrons left no doubt of his anccess
and popularity.

31

Be

Made

by

Hulda

Lashanska

Immediately following her New York recital,
January 3, in Carnegie Hall, Hulda Lashanska
will leave for her first tour of the Pacific Coast,
which will begin at Denver on January 9, in a
Joint recital with Albert Spuldiug, American
violinist.
In addition to appearing as soloist
with the Los Angeles Symphony Orchestra Miss
Lashanska will be beard in a list of concert
engagements in California and the Northwest.

DirectoryotMusicTeachers
Teacher of Singing,
tidorsed by the Greatest
Artists.
^e teacher who knows how to lalng out voices
and how to put hia pupils before the public.
Studio, 1425 Broadway,
NEW YORK.
Telephane, Bryant 3792.

Edoardo
_
. Petri,'

Carmen
Ferraro
National Grand Opera

Artistic Director

Ass'n Reorganizing.
Promising voices scr-epted at reduced rates.
Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House.
1425 Broadway.
New York City.

CHARLES HACKETT

JAS. Voice Placemer.t and Singing.
Specialist li. Mu¬
sical Comedy Work,
Bates for profes¬
sionals. 253 W. 42d.
N. Y. Bryant 3195.

To Sing in San Francisco

The American tenor, Cbarlea Hackett, will
appear in San Francisco in the Exposition Auditorlnm on December 12 in a benefit perform¬
ance for St. Ignatius (Church and College. His
appearance in the Western city la under the
local management of Frank Healy. From San
FIRST OF THREE
Francisco, It is announced, Mr. Hackett will go
to Barcelona, Spain, where he will open the
Subscription Concerts by London String •eaaon at the Barcelona Opera House.

Quartet Announced for January 4

For the 1922-'23 season there will be three The second concert, which la announced for
subscription concerts given in New York by February, is schednled for the afternoon of
the London String Quartet. The first program the tenth, and the third In the aeries will be
win be heard on the evening of January 4. presented Saturday evening, March 3.

JAMES T.
teacher of singincl
Phonograph Recording Device
TV------ —
I aed. Appointment ly Phone.
West End Avenue.
NEW YORK
Telephone. RUerside 675S.

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY
Teacher of Rosamond Wlilteslde. Joe FV>garty.
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.
145 Wett 55th Street.
New York City.
MME. ftCyAU A Voice Placing and Tone
Production Only.

IJtV?
CHE9I

•f'* '*** MME. MaYhYlOE MARof Parif, Special rates to professional!
1425 Broadway. NEW YORK, and Apollo Stu¬
dios. BROOKLYN. N. Y.

J. ARMOUR
TE-trirUR OF
SINGING.
637 Madiion Av..
N. Y. City.

At tbc Playhonse, Chicago, the aftenaoon of
Sergei Rachmaninoff, the noted Ruaslan com¬
poser-pianist, will give a recital in S.3n Fran¬ December 7, the opera, “The Temple Dancer",
Florence Wells, Soprano
cisco February 4. The noted artlst’a appear¬ will be presented by the Opera in Our Language
l_^TII|| Teaclier of Singing. Languages.
ance will be under the local management of Foundation, Inc., and the David Bispham
KJOI IIM Call or telephone Chelsea 4031,
10 a. ni-2 p. m.. Mon., Tues..
Memorial Fund, Inc., campaign, with Edna
Frank W. Healy.
TTiurs. and Krl.
Aft.) City Symphony Orchestra, Dirk
22 Bank St., near 7th Ave. end 12th 8t, M V
A three weeks’ tour Is being taken by John Blanche Showalter as tbe prima donna. Miss
Koch, conductor.
Corigliano. young American violinist, and Nina Showalter was formerly with the Metropolitan
Eve.) Song recital, Elsie Reign.
Morgans, soprano, thru Louisiana and Texas. Opera Company.
Emil Telmanyl, accompanied by his wife, who
E'e.) Spanish Entertainment.
Mr. Corigliano has announced his next New
(Aft.) Violin recital. Jacques Thihaiid
Everything In Voice Training for Professional
York recital for Sunday evening, February 18. is the daughter of the famous Danish composer,
i.tft.) P ano recital. I.e-ter Donohue.
Singers and Speakevs.
Carl Nielsen, and his accompanist, Sandor Vas,
in Carnegie Hall.
Eve) Concert, beneflt Armitage Cora,
500 Carnegie Hall.
NEW YORK.
arrived
In
New
York
last
week,
leaving
imme¬
munity House
Soloists, Mona
Ellen Uiimsey, contralto, has been engaged
Gondre and Elise Sorelle.
ns soloist with the City Symphony Orchestra, diately for his tour. The artist’s tour began in
I Aft) City Symphony Orchestra.
of New York City, for one of its symphony Toronto, Can., and from there he goes to the
PIANO INSTRUCTION
lolpipin i .\my Grant s Opera Reroncertg which is announced for January 28, in Pacific Coast, returning about Christm.is, when
cital.
Authorized Lesthetizky
be will be beard in New York, tbe East and
I Eve 1 Song recital, Anna Case.
the Manhattan Opera House.
Exponei t.
832 Carnegie Hall,
I Aft.) Song recital. Carl Schlegel.
NEW YORK CITY.
.\n extended concert tour, including eighteen tbe Middle West.
I Eve.) Concert
Benefit Fund of Ma
engagements,
is
now
being
taken
by
Royal
sonic Cliitv of N. Y. Soloists.
THE L. CAMILIERI STUDIO
Dadmun, baritone. Mr. Dadmun will appear
Salzedii Harp Trio.
Maude
Individual Private lyessor.s
Klotz. Joseph Borissotf, Edgar
SINGING. COACHING. OPERAS. SONGS EXas soloist with the Orpbeum Club, of Cincin¬
PRESSION.
INTERPRETATION.
Schofield
nati, for its concert April 19.
246 West 73d St..
NEW YORK CITY.
(Aft.) Piano recital. .Alfredo Oswald.
_
Phone. Columbus 6269.
For the production of “Johannea Krelsler’*,
(Eve.) Song recital, Elena Gerhardt.
8. L. Rothafel, not content with the good
which will be presented in December, under the
HIPPODROME
direction of Frank Belcher, Max Bendix will work accomplished at the Capitol Theater, New
Bcf.
Teacher of S«n{int
conduct the orchestra. Mr. Bendix was for ten York, in the cause of good music, last week
3 (Eve.) Concert, Galll-Cnrcl.
At Her Studio. 9 West 47th St, NEW YORK.
1'). (.\ft ) Concert. John McCormack.
years enneertmaster and assistant conductor presented to his audiences Straus’ “Eln HeldenTelephone.
Bry.^nt
8321.
(Eve.) Concert, Miseba Elman.
of Thomas’ Orchestra, of Chicago, and official leben", and this marked Its first presentation
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
conductiT of the world's fairs at Chicago, St. In any moving picture theater.
The Capitol
Metropolitan Opera Company in repertoire.
Louis and San Francisco.
Theater orchestra, under the able direction of
Voice. Opera Coachliig. CorIn order to promote a general interest for Erno Rapee, gave a most creditable interpreta¬
rei-tlon of M's-sed Voices.
drama
and
music
combined,
the
first
in
a
series
tion of thii4 csimpiisition, and that the audi¬
Direct r G.a d Ope.'a Soi-iety.
A Joint recital will be giv«n by Eva Gauthier,
939 Eighth Ave., New York.
3422 Circle.
mezzo-soprano, and I’ablo Casala, celllat, in of dramatic evenings will be given under the ences appreciated Mr. Hothafel’s endeavor to
auspices of the Music Students’ Educational give them of the best that is in music was
Micneaiiolia on February 13.
T H E O.
League, New York City, by Olive Ellerman attested by the close attention given at each
VOCAL TEACHER
3uth .'Season.
r-'pethe evening of December 2.
performance and also in tbe enthusiastic ap¬
cial Attention to the
Following her New York recital. May Korb, plause. To Mr. Rothafel and Erno Rapee is
.'■peakit.g Voice. 22
coloratura soprano, has been arranging, thru due unstinted praise in the excellent work
W. 39th St.. New
York. Fits Roy 3701.
her manager, Annie Friedberg, bookings for a which they are doing.
Middle Western tour during January.
On the musical side of the program being
Under the auspices of the Cleveland (0.)
TE-tCIlBR OF ETIll'n.YND TEBRY (Music Box
presented at the New York Rivoli Theater this
Musical Union, Clarence Cameron White, vio¬
Revue). Author of "Tbe Lest Vocol Art". En¬
COLORATURA SOPRANO.
week is an orchestral overture, “Morning, Noon
dorsed by Dr. P. M Maraflotl. Author of "Ca¬
ArilliMe for Concerts and Moving Ploture Thealinist, was featured in a concert in that city
ruso's Method of Voice ProductliHi". 825 Carnegie
and Night i'n Vienna”, by Franz von Suppe,
trrs. Metropolitan Opera Houm Studlea, 1423
on November 20.
Ha l. New Yo.k; 1714 Chestnut St., PhllAdelphla.
Broadioay. New York. Teirphons. Bryant 1274.
Bopular programs are being given at popular directed by Frederick Stahiberg and Emanuel
prices at the 3Ietropolitan Opera House, New Baer. There is also a return engagement of
York City, on Sunday evenings. The artists the Original Piano Trio, playing its own ar¬
^
SOPRANO
who will be beard during the seaion include rangement of Rlmsky-Korsakoffa “Song of
Concert
Orotorl# •
27 West 74th Street.
NEW YORK.
Wilhelm
Baobaus,
Albert
Spalding.
Olga India", and a stage fantasy in which appear
Management. WrHiohn MufienI Bumnii.
Columbus 7195.
. _
Mth St . New York.
Samaroff, Ernest Schelling. Erna Rubinstein, Margaret Dally and Paul Oscard in “Pierrot’a
Dream'*
as
a
prolog
to
the
feature
picture.
Josef Hofmann, Beuno Moiseiwitch, Erika
A new ballet by Michel Fokine, “Fantasie
Morinl, Jasebu Heifetz, Myra Hess, Toseba
VOICE ANO ART OF SINGING.
Oratorio
Chlnols”, Is an Important feat\u'e on the bill
Also expenent of Cie Dr. H. Holbrook Curtis
Seidel and Alexander Sihmuller.
BiUre Sea.von I92J- ,7*3
raerhod for vocal defects and Impaired voices.
Manacrmrnt
All those interested in the furtherance of at the Strand, New York, this week, another
(Co-worker with Dr Curtis for macy years.)
R E. Johnston. 1451
the movement to produce grand opera in English interesting number on the program being the
K~,«hf I’leno t'srd.
IIvnadviaT. NVw York.
Studio: 245 Wett 75th St.. New York.
will welcome the announcement of the Grand appearance of Robert Armbuster, pianist, In a
have you heard the scotch BARITONE
Opera Society of New York, founded and dl- performance with the Duo-Art piano, playing
rei ted by Zilpha Barnes Wood, of the early “Concert Waltz” (Friml) and “Marche Mi_
^
SING "ANNIE LAURIE”?
PARIS. NEW YORK.
presentations of a number of operas, which will gonne” (Poldini).
Bast M rhlcAKi) until January 1. West of ChlFRENCH Sr.XGE SONUS A SPEJCIALTY.
January to April. Manaaomrnt W. n. C.
include "Tales of Hoffman'' and "Mignon".
Managing Director Emery, of the Sheridan
Reduced Rates for Profession sis.
Buniett, 626 Ford RMc.. l»etrolt, Mlf^lgan.
124 W. 88th St.. NEW YORK. Schuyler 1368
The society, which has its headquarters in the Theater in Greenwich Village, New York, is
Van Dyke Studio, 9.39 Eighth avenue. New presenting for another week the Amerb-an
York City, will be glad to accept as members Beauty Sextet, who originally appeared with
mnib. iiwwtiiwiin
comedy; D vd*
talented singers who are desirous of obtaining Nora Bayes during her recent engagement at
CONTRALTO
opment High Tones (Head Volcei; He' ( ai.ui
experience and repertoire.
Many gtudeuU prominent before the piib'lc
570 Wept 136th Street. New York City.
the Geo. M. Cohan Theater in “Queen o’
_Phone. Billinas 1593.
244 Lenex Avenue. NEW YORK. Harlem 8147.
Under the auspices of the Oshkosh Music Hearts’*.
Club, the Chicago Symphony Orchestra pre¬
A musical prolog Is being sung by Miriam
JESSIE WILLETTE
sented an excellent program in Oshkosh the Lax, 8<'prano, and Adrian DaSilva, tenor, this
TEACHER OF SINGING.
CONCERTS OF PIANO MUSIC
evening of November 15. This marked the first
Rebuilder of Strained
week at the Kialto Theater. Manhattan, and
appearance of the Chicago organization in that
Voices.
„„„ , . lecture RECITALS
an original dance number, called “Danse Gro¬
Professional
Ki-'»er'’ePwejsloflil Addrees; Hillsboro. New Himpshlrc.
city for several years.
The soloist of the
NEW
YORK.
Schuyler IU479.
tesque”, is given by Virginia Beardsley.
146 W. 80th St..
even ng was Jacqiies Gordon, violip’ A.
The
Society
of
Theater
Organists
of
New
In the series of concerts und: . ine manage¬
ELLA
ment of Mrs. W. II. Booth, of Sioux Kails, York City is b»‘ing incorporated. The annual
VOCAL
INSTRUCTOR
American Soorane
S. U., the comic opera, "Cosi Fan Tutte", was election Is schednled for December 5, and on
ANO
COACH.
.. concert—ORATORIO
presented there recently by the William Wade the 15tli of the month there will be a demon¬
_
North Dearborn Street Chioaqe.
231 West 96th St.. NEW YORK.
Riverside 8041
stration In Wanamaker’s .\nditoriuro as to tbe
Ilinsbaw Singers.
A recital of songs and airs will be given rorrert nse of tbe organ in motion picture
by Ursula Greville, coloratura soprano, in theaters.
MARGARET SITTIG. Violin
EDGAR H SITTIG 'Celia
This week, at the New York Capitol. Barbara appearance. Mi--s Lull was born in San Fran¬
Aeolian Hall, New York, Thursday afternoon,
a.j
sittig Plnao
cisco and is at present one 0* the fortunate
December 7. 3IIb» Grevllle will hive the aa- Lull, young American violinist, is being pre¬
Addrssa: 157 Wett 80th Street. New Yatk.
__
Sohuyler 9520.
tested by Mr. Rothafel is her first American pupila of Prof. Leopold Auer.
■itUnce of Kurt Schindler at the puioo.

WALTER S. YOUNG,

CHARLES LEE

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES

Crystal Waters

WOOD

ZILPHA BARNES

FLORENCE OTIS

W. WARREN

OTTILIE SCHILLIG

FRANK A. PORTER

lOHN CHARLES

Cvaiwu^nSqui*—

VOCAL STUDIO

PURDON

THOMAS

CAMERON McLEAN

Le Fee Farduly

AMY ELLERMAN

MMEs KOSINSKA

MRS. H. H. A. BEACH

MAE GRAVES ATKINS
the sittig trio

SHAW

ALLEN

ROBINSON

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES
A. ¥. WtiBAA hat b«c«
F. C
C«ppiRu to took after kto fortkcoiai&S ecstc:iBto moalcai ooiaek/.
Chartao MtoOa la dov eoaUtaat ctar* aas
• »er wltk the ‘Grocswick ViOafe FUUm
C«a[«n7 la New fork.

p.EVUE.‘COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRr

Tbe “Oreeowlek Village roUlee" of xaji
feotaiiag Tck Lewi* aad Bm Jaxi Ba»:. be
flao ita Ckleako rca thia week.

Cendacttdby CORDON WHYTE.

JOSEPH CAWTHORN,
COMEDIAN, INJURED
Sprains Ligament in Ri
While Rehearsing in
Bunch and Judy'
Pbi.a 'eiptia. Noe. ;4 —Joaepb Caartbora. tbe
eoaed.an «.r» "Tte BoLcb aad J«dy ", a«w
liayity at ’i-e Oarrl'k Tbeater, t;ra:Bed a
IlfaiLeLT Is tf rf.'t Iff «u,> rebearaiag
ye-Urday i'’ert'«t asd Tbe*e wat aa perf Tititce f >B la»t E jbt
Tte j:>-♦ w.II be
aetes afeis tosir*-t w-tb JoLssy Ixr.ley playisf Cairtbora t role.
"Tte Eca-h aad Jsdy’’ it a'b»-f-.'.ed to open
at tbe G.obe Tbeater aeit Tse^Way slybt aad
by that t‘me it la ej;»cied tr.at Caw;.*iora w.ll
to able to play.
Tte »*-cw bat made a hl» be** awd tbe bopea
<4 aU tte '-cmpisy ar» tasrsiD* for tbe prrwrwrity of tbe New To»k »nrar»m»Et
la th*
• ait are Fr»d and Ade!» A«Ta<<«, Ray IVkoJeT.
On'-* IJayea. tb* Six Br'.wn Brotber*. l>*’ao«
r»ell. T
Wrfcey re»<-TTal. P'be-T* IVat’y,
7'l‘!!p T'-Tfe. Geerye Taw<le, Be*-" a IToiley,
PaT'l'e nark, nelya F’y Rre-k. I'tra I*TlBy.
H- •!
W> fe. r iiun Wh'te. ria'Be I tlDrer,
A-.fu’sa M-D'i-jO, Eifene Berere aad Frank
Boy'.er.

BETTER’ OLE” BURNED
N»w Tort. No*. i4 —Ciarler Cobrrt’i ?totfo^noa of •'Tbe Better 'Ole ' w»» burae^ reet»r4*T It t fire it Lm wirebcf*. t; Grerorr
etrewt.
Ctry
Tt» I
ot* 6b• '•r-TeC aafl 'be »-eiery »ti6 ■<i»:t!te» itr
Tte
better 'i_< '
loet .t ti>» >■'«*»fr»t."t.
Jtmrt Cawi'Ne;!. a tremis wt» vt.t j t.trc»-;
PB tb* btti4» wbet r'e
ot wklct be
wit tgtnat the t:* betaak* l^tel.

INJURED IN “FOLLIES'
New Tork, No*. !4.—' r a Traaoe. oo* rf
tbe ciiarBt of Z.eyfeld • "Foi. •a ', fell dc-wa
tta dneeizy roro iu.rf at tte .vew Acat-rdtm Tbeater Inat tiytt aad wai aerereiy tart.
I : yalcuaa fear tbat ter flat .• .sjurad.
Mlaa Iraao* taa t'eea o Z.^-rfeld itowa for
acme time
Phe ii ia half a dof'-a etrmbert la
tbe preaert ‘Tc,i''e.'' tf* 'e the Lacaltad
tsmber portrtya tbe wed; ay y-m-a.

TO STAR

ELEANOR

“LtM”. a aew aocteal
i
colored catt. opeo«<l at tb» gixtf
Tbtater, New York, NoreokOcr 27.

LONELY WIVES- TO MUSIC
New Tork Noe. 14 —A. H. Wood* bi« f ren
ap the Wet of preoeBtitf “Booely W «e« ' ••
•
rbt firre tod tii tad tbe ebuw ma'l*
!sto a zotieal comedy
It la bow ib reheanal
at tb* Et.tye Tbeater.
Mart.B Browt bat
wrf.D Tte :;T>retto aad William Ortmat bat
Cha-ie-

I! k»>«

pna-'!;*: male part
MabH W tbee atW
fcT c'*ier rc’.ea n
protibly be taken
aBd if it p'OTB'.eee
New Tork ahortly.

PAINTER

tbe rtar

baa

beeB

'-nyared

Eoaetury Rill baa beefl eaEifed for i
la "The Little Kasraroo''. of wblcb
Boaehrook will be moa.cal coodaetor.
Adele A»ta!re wlU play la 'Tbe Bbtcfc tm
Jody" whec It la prodaeed !b Londoa Xaloor
tad Grsftmltb bare tbe Eox.lab rixkta.
_
^

.
for tbe

is tbe xiit)«1 a ier» b ibI
niar>» hare beei engacel
tbe abow
Tbe piece will
oct of towt for a tryout
wen TUi be broosbt into

Rath Ro«*-:i Matlock tad Serrlta LomiD*
e-e new a'd<*loci« to the niporWrome «bow.
v,* Tork
They are daacera aad a;pear la
tbe balleta.
Dorothy <:<^ecar, who ba« been plarar ia
Gilbert A Nollleaa repertoire la tbe Wett. la
B7W a member of tbe New York "Bloaaoa
Time" Comptay.

GETS HOME TOWN RECEPTION
New Turk, No*. 2A—Loaiae
Groody
waa
yiTeE* a r-'-at receprion when ihe arr red la
Ptradelpbia ia^-t S-jadiy with ••0<e>d Metaiay
Dearie".
She wai met by a baypipa baad, a
e*ew of motion pl-TtiTe tr.*-ii with a .to o'GcaBdle-power liybtlay apparataa and a
* wd
which rtcrmed tbe itatica.
Pbi'adelphia !■ Mm Groody'a bone town,
tad ibe beyaa aa eBcayetaeat rbeiN *wlth
• Good Moralny, f'car.e*', at tbe Forreat Tbe(ter Morvfay Biyht.
———————»

Peyyy H"yt bat been conrmitelOB*d by Henry
W, Saraye to dealya eoetamea for "Tbe CfinyIny ViBe". tbe maxteal abow la wblck be wUl
star Peyyy Wood.
P. R. Wella la t* be ttaye maatLrr with
•'Tte IJttle Kaaearoo",
He aereed
tbat
rapacity for n'oe y-eara on tbe New AJvte.olxB)
Boof, New Tork.
k
Charlea B rorbraae, Caylteb raaBii»r. bat
left for London.
While here b* arfis"^-'! tbe
r'rbta to Kereral motlcal iboan aa wrai at a

illlillllllllltllllllllllllilllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUS flo^k

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS

GLORY- COMING SOON

of

dramas

|

^flrjorle fyarh hat been rtyned to flty the
part oriyinated hy Georyla O'Btmey ia "Daffedlll".
ha» been oa tbe Coait oader
Moroeco mtEayemeat.
k

VBEbar of coaaocatieo perfonsaacea am ^ and iaclndiay Saturday, Sorember 19.

IN NEW YORK

New Tork. Not. 24 —The reorlted wrltla*
trio rtf Jamef Mootyomery, Barry Tierney beI
Joaepb McCartljy.
who
wrote •‘IreBe’*, bat
rntapleted
a
Bew
mrel^al
comedy
called
"Glory” whlck the Vanderbilt Rrodsciay Compary will pot OE duriny tbe hd •*»*•
It ‘a
•aid tbit iwrt of the acore o' ‘ Tbe Lttle
W.>.lt* Hoate”, which the aaaie writert wro-e
la»t year, wi:i he oa<-d In the new tbow. Addltloaal motle bat
been
writtea for it hy
Manrlct de Patkb.
The principal female role la "Glory” will
be played by Patti Harold, who played to
"Ireae”.
Others la the catt will he Waller
Reyan. John Cherry, Robert O'CoBnor, Belea
Oroody. Mabel p-erry tad Irene Dimot.

Better Tlme«......
Tiloeaom Time......
Bunch and Jody. The.
fhauTe-Kouria (Sd cd.tlos)..
Faotaitic Frtcaae<e, A.
G.Eybtm Girl. Tbe.
GrecEwirh V'.iliyc Folllea..
I.ady IB F.rm.Db, The.
L.ttle Nellie Kelly.
*Mr>ily, Harlisir.
Mutic B'jX Berue.
Ortsye Bloaaoms.
Pat«‘Ep Show of 1922, The,
Sally, Irene, Mary.
Sprir.ytime cf Y'ootb.
Up She Goes..
Taskee Princett, Tbe.
Z'eyfeld Folliet.

■
.Hippodrome..
Sep.
- ,....CrBtury. Sep.
.. .Cobe. No*.
..Cettnry Roof.
Feb.
—— .Greenwlck VUiaye Sep.
. .Earl Carroll.Auy.
■ .Shsbert. Sep.
Wilda BeEEetl.Ambataador.. Oct.
■
.Liberty. Not.
. .Globe. Sep.
-■!— .Mode Box. O. t.
- — .Taltoa. Sep.
.
.Winter Garden...
Sep.
■
.CtiilDo. Sep.
,
.Rroadharat. Oct.
'
.P’.ayhoate. No*.
,. .Enlckcrborker. Oct.
- — .Mew Aaaatafdasi... Juno

•■Rln«>r>ia Time" recently {lataed Its 450111
perfortitn.'e and holds
the
record for tbe
InacH't rsn on Broadway of all tbe witMictl
tbowf la N^w Tork at preaent.
I

2....
29...,
2S....
8....
11..,.
28_
12....
2....
18....
1
23....
19....
20....
4,...
2d....
6....
2....
9....

Schwab and KnaeR celebrated the liNth per¬
formance of "The
Ginrhtm
Girl" with a
luncheon on the ataye of the Earl CtrtafI The¬
ater, New Tork. for tbe entire eompaxy.

....

Wilda Bennett 1« hariny her portrait It'aintcd
by Howard Chandler Ckr1«ty.
She it .» "The
Lady in Ermine'* and tbe portrait l» ta yrmc*
the lobby of the Ambassador Theater New
Tork.

“Closed Rorembcr 23.

REHEARSAL BY RADIO
New Tork. Not. 24.—Nad Waybam paHed e
good pobllrity Ttuat la»t Wednesday when be
srraeged with the Weatlnsrhotiae rompaay to
l>r(«dra<t by radio a reheanal of “The Lit¬
tle Kinxaroo".
He had the entire company
do a (irty-CTe-mtniite tarn and
It
wsi annoanced aa "Behind the a>'enea with Ned Waybara tl a dr«-*a rehear«tl of ‘The Tittle Kaararoo'."
It ia eatfmated tbat 200,000 peopla
beard the performance.

MOLLY DARLING” LEAVES
_
New York. Nov. 24.—“Molly Darling" leaves
tbe Glolie Tbeater tomorrow night and takes
to the rood
The first atop la Philadelphia,
where It i4i.ei I lie place of "Tlie Hunch and
Judy" at the (iarrirk Tlicater.
The latter
show l:ikca the plaee of “Molly Darling" at
thi Globe.
The original cast, including Jack
Itoniihue, will go on tour.

Wni Ptye, tbe new hlttoiiaa for ^lllayham. annooncee tbet hereafter be it ^iny to
copyriyht all hi* mlmeoyrapbed deaietcbea.
At wblcb we rise to remark la retooBdinf
toner, "Why spend all tbat mooeyf'

IN CHICAGO
; Bombo.
; Music box Berue...
; One ExciUny Ni(bt,
; Sbuf3e Along.

,A1

Jolson.
Apono.
.Colonial,
Film.Illlnoia..
Miller and Lyles.Olympic.

NEW OWNERS FOR “HAYSEED”

■■ ■
*
New Tork, Not. 24.—E. Bey Goetx be* *old
bit pruduction of ‘'Hayaei-d" to Ed Dbt1<1ow
and Rufua ]>eMaire.
Tbe piece baa been in
rehearaal for a week over tbe limit allowed
.iy Kqnity and aeelny little chance for an Immediate Bnwdway opening, Goetx withdrew.

NEW WINTER GARDEN SHOW

ar.
Among
show are
Lon Holtz,

WILL ROGERS NOW SCRIBE
New Tork, Nov. 24 —Will Boyer*, now play¬
ing with Zieyfeld’s "Folllea". la to be a reynlar contrlhntor to Life, beylnniny with tbb
is-ue. He will deal with topics of tbe day and
dlicourae on them In the manner which haa
E' rtiuyht him fame oB the stage.
Royer* will
Fcontinue with tbe "Follies’*, at Icaat aa long
aa it remains here.
«

"LITTLE KANGAROO” OPENING

—
New Tork, Nor. 24.—The OT'enlay dete for
"The Little Kanyaroo" haa been aet for NoTember 27 at Stamford. Conn., and tbe piece
will be bmagbt to Broadway a few weeka
later.
Thif la a mnsleal veriioa of "Sonebody'f
It was Ooetx't intention to open tbe tbow LiOggage", with a score by Werner Jansaca
"cold" oa a SuDday night to an invited audi¬ and book and lyrics by Mark Fwan and Jamea
Mr. Powers will star In the piece.
ence. lie planned doing thU because the piece T. Power*.
is a satire on rural melodrama end be wanted In hit support are Marjorie Oate<oa, Mandt
Flavia
Arcaro,
George
Trtbert,
to yet a Kmart audience which would not mlaa Ebnme.
the viewpoint.
Evidently tbe Bew owners are Patricia O'Hram, Lionel Pape, Barry Whitwilling to take a chance, for the opening took comb, Edward Lester and Victor Caa«laon.
Ned Waybam la ataylng tbe prodnctlen.
place last Monday at Stamford, Conn.
The piece la now carrying a anbtltle and will
be hilled hereafter as "Our Nell". Tha book
and lyrics are by A. E. Thomas and Brian
Hooker, with mnsic by George Gershwin and
William Daly.
In the cast are Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Barry, Emma llaig, Olln Howland, Eva
Clark, John Merkyl, Thomas Conkey, Lora
Banilersoa and Guy Nicholas.
W. H. Gilmore
staged the book and the dtorea were put on
by Julian Mitchell.
The New York opening
has been set for December 4 at the Nora Bayes
Theater,
.-:-r-;-:_
_
Bpcaktng of recent acqnlsltinna at the HlpTHidrome, we have the honor to report that
there is a new elephant there.
She it ooe
year old and la said to he the smallest tn
tbe world.
Her job right now Is distrilniting
programs.

STARS DONATE DOLLS
For Stage Children’s Fund Bazaer
_
New Tort, Nor. 28.—Miny prominent atai
and acreen stars have donated dolls for tl
bazaar to be held December 1 and 2 at tl
Hotel McAIpin for the beneflt of tbe 8ta
rhtldren'a Fund.
Among the donors to da
are Mary IMckford, Douglas Fairbanks, Oeor
M. Coban.
iSiphie Tu<ker.
Florence
Bee
Madge Kennedy, George White. Gilda Grt
Charlotte Greenwood,
Helen Ford,
Panll

Rblrley Barker la designing
‘The Little Kangaroo".

coatnmeo

Rates to the Pmgamla.
A MOLUMM

Tonrir.t »Gdil'»**Wvlt.
nUht •lands, I
AMnai tm Umn.

taken "The Bad Widow" for another W of
the roontry.
Time will be piayed t|^ the
Middle Wett, aed tbe opeaiay took pi^ laat
Nnnday at South Bead. lad.
Thia ab(^ waa
written many yean aye by tbe late wenold
Wolf and Cbannlny Pollock and waa a big

NEW SHOW FOR 8HUBERT8
New Tort, Nov. 2A—The
Sbnberi
shortly start rebeareal* of a mualcal
called "Tbs Coo‘1b Fr m Nowhere**
show ia an adaptation from tbe Gen
tbe title may
be
changed before tl
opens.
No anaonneement baa been b
as to who will be tn tbe catt.

,

for

THEATRICAL.

ST.DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH.
flnaalAl

“RED WIDOW- ONCE M0()lE

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliri

‘SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE’

■-

JS SUN^ BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.,

muficiie

trantm
T4bk>id •uslc^ Shoiw. write, wire, phone ibii oflioe. All Showg hare
sizteer., eubucn or uvenly .^tople, and ^fe not worked In tiwrltory where we hare
ij immed:auiy.
_

New Regent Theatre Bli
enerrery, flrst*elM wardrobe and clean script billa
houses, advise where our repreeentative c^n see same. A

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange
tabloids for better houses.
HOUSES FOR BETTER TABLOIDS.

36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO

DATE BOOKS

DATE BOOKS

COMPLETE STAGE TRAINING
DANCING EVERY STYLE
S»ft Slioe, Cloj. Buck-Wing, Eccentric, Frisco, Spanisli. Orientai. Etc.
CLASS LESSONS, TEN FOR tIO.OO.
PRI^TE LESSONS, FiFTEEN FOR $25.00.
we coach acts of every tif’crlptioD.
10c brings full Information.

HARVEY
WANTED

Younger’i ‘’Academy Girls" at xne raiace
Theater. Oklahoma City, November 19.
Tlie
quartet Is competed of
Ernest Holder, flrat
teuor: B b Capers, second tenor: Homer Cory,
baritone, and Elmer McDonald, basso.
Elt. l‘ol‘ LOWRY and Walter Johnson have
formed a partnership and are billed in vaude¬
ville aa Lowr.v and Johnson, ‘‘The Hokum Boys
Mr. Luwry will lie rememt)ered as one of the
first
“anssers in the South and
Mr. Johnson aa one of the beat straight men In
burlesque.
.
.
« ,
manager jack gross, of the Palace
Theater, El Dorado, Kan.,
says that Jack
Hutchinson’i ‘‘Zii Zaz Revue” broke all pro*
Tloua recorda since the Palace hat been nnder
Ills management, and because of the company’s
popularity there he recently held It oTcr for a
ftcoud week.
ELLSWORTH BENBOW and Vemon Thomp¬
son are back in the tabloid buslneaa, and wrlto
that Micbigan seems to be the garden spot of
the world for ge-id musical comedy shows. Their
offering includes specialties on the piano, banjot, Chinese fiddles and novelty dances and char¬
acter songs.
H A MITCHELL, a member of the ‘‘Dixie
Girls”, is reported by George Downing, of 110
Qneeo street. Newborn, N. C., as lying serloniiy HI at the latter’s borne, where be would
be pleased to hear from friends. Mr. Mitchell
Is said to have taken sick during the compiny’s engagement In Newbem.
THE FOLLY AMUSEMENT COMPANY baa
changed officers. Cliff Konrad ia now president.
Al Konrad la atill secretary and treasurer and
Wlllism R. Englebart is vice-president.
Tbo
latter was formerly Juvenile man with Bert
Humphreys’ ’’Danring Buddies” and various
other tabloid and burlesque shows.
BCBE WELCH with his ‘‘International Fol¬
lies” last tisturday night closed bis second
week of a four-week contract at the Casino
Theater, Ottawa, Can.
Manager Pete Kebayes
of the theater reports a steadily increasing
patronage with this show of eighteen working
people, which consists of a splendid line of
variety acts with iilenty of wardrobe.
Owing
to the smallness of the stage at the Casino
Manager Welch has been unable so f.tr to use
moeb of
his
regular show scenery, which
handicaps the productions to a certain extent,
hot qnantlty and quality in the perfurmanees
are freely given and well appreciated by the
patrons of the Caslna
MAKSH.LI.L WALKER has taken entire con¬
trol of the "Whiz Bang Review” and says he is
In no way connected with Billy Wehle.
The
compiiny is now in Its eighth week at the
Strand Theater, Port Arthur, Tex., and the roater Inrludes Mursball Walker, owner and pro¬
ducing comedian; Blanche Walker, characters;
Ro>8y Morton, Ingenue; Betty Whitlock, sou-

THOIVfAS

Tlllrd Floor 59 E. Van Buren St..
CHICAGO. ILL
Phone, Wabash 2394.

WANTED

WANTED

for peiraaiienl stock, three or four good rhorua OIrl-,
medium size. Kiiully state helaht. weight and a c
This Is a year ax(aind stock engagement, and can place
good Oirls at all times. Address G C. NMriTOI.S,
M.ii.ager Superba Theatre. Grand Rapids. Michigan.

DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS
JULY Ist, 1922, to SEPT. Ist, 1923

November 12.
AI! script bills are being used.
The roster includes; Hy Heath, producer: Morris
Harding, featured comedian: Skinny Klmling,
comedy; Kd. Jackson, characters; Ethel Regan,
oharactera; Helen Jackson, soubret; Nellie LaAddress THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., Date Book Depart¬
Kell, M.vrtle Pickert, Edith Toppin, Babe Mar¬
ment. 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati Ohio.
tin, Billie Erwin, Debbie Shegog and Emma
Harding, chorus.
Miss Toppin is chorus pro¬
ducer.
Jim Toppin is musical director and
manager for John I. Pittman, owner and lessee
of the Palace.
Business is reported excellent
A-l Straight Man, Musical Novelty md Dancing Teams, wives to double Chorus; Sister Team, four and the company fast becoming a favorite with
Cbonis Girls. Wire
MANAGER FLO ALLAN REVUE. Alvin Thtatrs. Mansfield. 0.. week Nov. 27.
Beaumont theatergoera.
PETE BYBEE’S ‘‘Folly Rerue”, under the
management of Warren Candler, played to a
crowded house Thursday night, November 16,
If you want good Shows three nights or week stands, come on our circuit.
We ire booking MuMcal at the lyric Theater, Anniston. Ala , accord¬
Tabs., Unit Vaudeville Compiuirs. Dramatic itu] Minstrel Snows.
MANAOESIS OF ROAD SHOWS ing to a letter signed B. J. Black. Just before
wanting Principals or CHOBUS GIRLS, write nr wire ut.
the performance Chick Griffin, blackface come¬
_CENTRAL AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE <W. F. Handerson, mgr.). Bedford. Virginia.
dian and eccentric dancer, and Gladys Kirkland,
(Continued on page Sii)

Bound'ln Flexible Leather

F*RICE, 25c

WANTED FLO ALLAN REVUE
MANAGERS OF THEATRES

FINED FOR SHOWING FILM
WITHOUT CENSOR SANCTION

Comedian, real scrip
Herman Kimball and wife,

Light

n I n

«,

rviiviDMuu,

Hichmond, Va.. Nov. 22—For his enterprise

In presenting the movie drama, ‘‘fools First”,
to a large and enthusiastic, to say nothing of
^GEMENT
a
discriminating
and
wholly
appreciative,
:i; 5 ft.. 1; welcht 115. andlenco at Lexington, Va., before
it
bad
passed under the nfflelal eyo of the Virginia
Board of Motion Picture Cenaors. Jack C.
Revilie, State agent of tbe Flrat National Pic¬
tures, waa baled to Police Court here recently
and fined $25.
Tbe manager of the theater In Lexington
that ran sing and dance, with a lot of sure-fire Specialties. Blues singer preferred. No Sunday shows.
was relieved of reaponaibility, tbe Flrat Na¬
Slock engagement. Can also use Chorus Girls.
SAM LOEB. Gam Thsatre, Little Rock. Ark.
tional man explaining, ‘‘It was oar error”.
Tbe case was watched with Intereat by a
faat-growing contingent of cltlaena opposed to
Medium size, gouii worker, one vriio can stand good treatment. Girls who have worked for me before, let the principle of cenaorablp. There Is a strong
niv hear from > 'U. Don't write; WIRE
probability that tbe next General Assembly
BERT HUMPHREY’S DANCING BUDDIES CO., Vaudette Theater, Columbus. Ga.. week Nov. 27.
will be asked to repeal the censorship law and
abolish tbe board, tbe repudiation of the obnoxioDB censorship In Massachusetts at tbe
polls having strengthened opposition here.

SAM LOEB WANTS A SOUBRETTE

BE SURE
Of your copy of the Christmas Number of

The Billboard

celvod a commission from H. A. W. Tabor to
decorate the interior of tbe finest temple of tha
drama west of New York, and to Include there¬
in tbe must Impreasively adequate drop caitaln
he could produce.

By ordering

EDDIE BURCH

AL PHARR

ORDER BLANK
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio:
Please send.copies of the Christmas Issue of The Bill¬
board to those whose names and addresses are given.
I enclose re¬
mittance at the rate of 15c each for these copies. I understand that a
Christmas Card will be sent to each of these, informing them that the
copies of The Billboard are sent with my best wishes.
Very truly yours.
Name
Address

State
Name

"'»Wn« a name for himself In
tha Southwest with hia ‘‘Olasiy Kida”
Company.

Name

Popular member with the Billings Booth
MLostrel Beriew, aueoesaful ia the South,

Conducted
Business Satisfactory

fully
Plf,
t
City,
(jlrl.
ured
Emd ^
(
first
, jg.
first

niile Mas^n Al.
;

Nelle Nelw>n, eonbret; Ro*e Spleil. *nnp<i; Al Watson,
Putch storiea, and Wm. S. Campb«Il and Ilarrj
Uyama, Sandy Beach ekit.

Reere*, Clcvoland; ‘‘OlgirlM’', Plttsborf;
all of which open on Shndaj. This will dote
up the lar-off week.
The “Social MaiJa” haaIn? plajed the Columbia Theater, New York,
earlier In the aeason, the rei-onstructed and

“Surprise Night”, November 26
'''orkanlred "Soci.! Maid.- win pi.y there
®
’
week of Novemwr 27, under the title * atone
The .necew that attended the effort, of the
pniard”, and the "Rocket." .how will
entertainment committee on .‘■•.mday nipht re^..wi,„re and l>o,iahkeep.le under the
.ulted
in a deci.lon
to .tape
a “Surprise
Happyland" n.it week.
Night" for November 2fi. The first “s :rpr se
^
complete rewin be the Introdnetion of an ofli-iai introColumbia Circuit,
ditcer, who will Introduce those present to one
another.
MARATSKY FOIL OF HOLDUP
Thia more on the part of the committee 1.
to be commended, for there la nothing so embarratsaing to a visitor a. to s«-e people creetin? one another while the uninitiated remain,
a wall flower. There are members of the club,
other clubs, who were Indu.-ed to
Join by some well-known memls-r. who entertalni them on their first visit, but who cannot
't* with them on subsequent visits, and one or for a flash
*wo evperlences as an unknown and unsought usual room
ia auffleient to make .. newcomer feci out phone rang.
place and drop out of the organization.
him to brir
It la such a condition as thia that canaes Seventh avei
a failing off In memherahip In fraternal or- husband. A
ganizationa. More fratemaliam In the greeting Fludson thei
newly elected members and visitors by the of the sail
committee In eharge of entertainments or the wanted on
liouse committee when there are no entertain- vised him
menta and Introducing them to other members where hubb;

Being
I
like.,

*'•** ‘'o ujiK-h to hold members and do away
with the necessity of continnally seeking new
members.—NEL.'JE.

over.
Maratsky
ushered to

BURLESQUE REVIEWS

fj

“MAIDS OF AMERICA'
■MAIDS or AMERICA"—A Columbia Circuit
attraction stna«d hy John O. Jermon, book
and lyrics by William K. Wells, dance and
ensembles b.v Ray Perez.
Presented by J.
nerbert Mack at the Casino Theater, BrnokI.vn, N. Y., week of November 20.

1

HARRY FIELDS AND HIS
“HELLO JAKE GIRLS'
HARRY FIELDS AND HIS "TTELLO JAKTJ
CIRLS"—A Mufu.it Circuit attraction w th
Dixie Mason, staged by Ilarry (Hello Jake)
Fielda. numbers by Billy Koud, presented
by Sam Raymond at the St.vr Theater,
Brooklyn, N. Y., week of November 20.
’
REVIheC
THE CAST—narry (Hello Jake) Field \ Tom
Dnffr. Ch,irlea Tave. John Walsh. I’. Mcdillan.
Derothy Owens, Florence Drake and Dixie Ma¬
son.

BOHEMIAN BURLESQUER8

CIIORT’S—T.ena Dollard, Carolina Wallace,
VIvi:in Robinson. B.il)« Mayson. Bobby White,
Marie Martin, I’eggv Secton. June Martin, Bob.
by MoPn, Helen I...valle, Pearl Reed, Anna
Brown. Ooldle Mny. Billie Vernon, Annie Leslie
and Louise Creamer.
PART ONE
Scene one w.is a realistic Chinatown set for
an ensemble of exceptionally pretty, idender,
talented and vivacious choristers in song and
d.inee, far aliove the average in harmony of
voire and nni'^on of movements.

SEEN AND HEARD
If Petri Bra.'y. formerly of Joe^ Wilton's
“Hnrly Burly" Company on. the American
Clrcmlt. will send her present aUress to
"Nelse" he will forward a letter Irom her
uncle, p. J. Eltr.
.
Charles (KM) Koster, who has been reenpefatlng at Lake Saranac, communicate* that he
will leave there on or about Janna^ I for
Columbia Corner to connect with a ^show ai
manager or agent.
f
u
^
Nelse" haa Important communlcaBona and
rcq-'cst. to locate the whereabontM of FI#
Kennedy, auppnsed to be In Chicago A likewise
’’•'i' F'sher, who was with Billy Yall’J “Sweet
Sweetlei" (abow last season.
9

Harry Fields and hla “Hello Jike Olrls",
with Dixie Mison, were partied by nhe Fif¬
teenth .\ssenibl,v District
Democrat
Club
while the show playesl the Olymiilc. N' W York
at which time Dixie received floral , tribute*
snfllclent to keep the ushers busy for several
tri|i8.
I

A chorns girl
in
the "Band-Box Revue'
who dropped out of the show to sit up wil
a sick friend and was let out on htw retni
by Company Manager Harry Newman!^ decldt
John Walsh, as a typical Chink, In song and
to show Harry how if was done In •.BrookM
delivery of lines waa ail that could be deby sning him for two weeks’ salary lix lieu '
aired. Florence Drake, a petite brunet ingenuetwo weeks’ notiee, but the conrt decBed thi
soubret. in song and dance, was a pleasure to
she had Brooklyn alzx-d up wrong and di
look at and listen to thnioiit the show. She bat
I
youth, beauty, animation and ability.
. missed the case.
Charles Taye, co comic with Fields, ia a short
at.itured, always laughing, hard worker In a
Patsy charueterization that Is laugh-evoking
and more so by the droll delivery of lines and
fiinn.v antics, which include numeroua falls,
songs, dinet'S, whistling numbers and work-in
scenes.
This boy is a comer.
Watch him
grow!

OPERA HOSE, $5.CO
TIGHTS, $11.00
Guaranteed Pure Silk, full fashioned. White or Fleth.
Any other shade. tl.OO extra.

Harry (Hello Jake) Fields made his entry aa
one of the cleanest and cleverest Hebrew com¬
ics in bnrlesf|ue. At no time dfies he say or do

COSTUMES—TIGHTS
OPVFA H0«F
UNION SUITS
Orera Hots. Cot¬
ton . I II
Oiera Hose. Sllkolins
f
t.SO
TIGHTS.
Cottoa . I 100
Silkolino _ 210
)Vor«tsd . « SO
Write for eetlmite* Pure Silk . (2.10
end tuggesUone.
IMPORTANT—A d d
(So ooitsfo to sbovs
Costumes and Wigs oriwt.
No cmxls C
to hire. Make-up

MADE TO ORDER.
Our
MsnigarturInE
netMrUneni U equip
pe<l to mslco Costume*
to order on ohort no
tiro.
Moderate prt'es
Oririnil desimt hr our
irtlet. or will follon
vour Idris.

Lariest Costume Establiihmcirt in U. 1

CALF PADS, SIO.OO
No C. O. D. ordeia.

Add lie pootago.

TbMtricat Aceeswrits Cn., 1171 Broadway, N. V. Cily

IIB-S20 W. 46th Street.

3S

NEW THEATERS
V

Wsdp

wHl
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TABLOIDS

theater

MJOOK

et

Yotkuir. Tei .
Thf N<'w P'irk Theater. Brelnerd, Minn., wa»
„^ NoTemher 11.
Motloo pictures are be-

S2IL!^T

Uif «hnwn «t that house.
I, j, .. ported that a theater, to coat between
I" nno and SUft.OtiO. la to be erected In CentrreHle

1*

Thf Strand Theater. Grand laland. Neb., la
.earing .ompletl-.n and will be ready for openlag KH'n
r. W. Carr will be the manager.
I>niia Santiko* announces that hla $1,000,000
theater at San Antonio, Tex., will be opened
the near future. The theater hat not as yet
heea named.
Jack Root, former runner-up for the world’s
^fi^ywelght boxing championship. Is planning
I |»Vi.i«iO theater and store building for South
Piaedena. Calif.
The new Mtio.ooo Virginia Theater, Charlestea. tv V. , seating 1.100. was formally opened
Soremher 20.
ricturee constitute the policy
It that house.
jln $80,000 picture theater Is to be erected
•t .'>02 Beverly Drive, Beverly Hills. Calif.,
pliitf for which are being drawn up by Architect
A. W, Hudson.
TVillittn Helnccke, who has been Identified
with the operation of picture houses In I,ewlstown. M'.nt.. for shout fourteen years, has se¬
cured a lo>-sttpn on Main -treet. that city,
shere he will open a theater shortly.
riinf »rv bving prepared for a modern bustblock In B«th, N. T., to Inrlnde a 1,4<I0I.i<it theater, in which will be exhibited not
cull pictare*. but raiidevllle and road ehnws
ilm. The Tomerford Corporation will finance
the project.
Cnntrict for ‘applying ehalra for the new
Nitional Theater. RI<-hmond. Va., now under
oitutriKtlon. hae been awarded to Phillip Levy
k Ce., of Btehmond. The National la loeated
It Broad and Seventh atreeta. Jack C. Reville,
magager of the Broa.lwa.v Theater, that city, la
la charge of the new theater.
Thf Creaeent Amuaement Company, of Naahrille. Tenn., win ere. t a theater to play vaiidetllle and legitimate attraetlona, In Hopklnavllle, Ky., at a ooet of between $100,000 and
ll.Vl.nnO
Sealing capacity of thla pro|>oaed
theater will be 1,200.
Work of conatructlon la
eipeoled

to

(Oommunications to Our New York Offices)

otartcd next sprlnf.

be

etarted

not

latar

than

next

‘rtiBi.
Work hfS bren rommrnogd on the trirlng
down of thr Klllott ntiilfilng. formerly known
If th# Ott Biiilfiing. In Tnfiependenfp, Mo.
A
thrrr-rtor.v bnIMing. In which will be IndiKlctl
• thcitcr, ii to be ere>'ted on the «lte.
A
Wyrir leiiie on the ground In held b.T A. PI.
Elliott, who ei'nlrol* the Grand Theater, of
Kin^ai rity.
,
The $«nono Everett Theater,
Middletown,
brl., wai formally o|iened the night of Noveml*r 9 Jimex E. l,ewN In the proprietor of the
Erorett
It linn a nejiting i-npiiclly of St*0 and
iteiigncd by IlolTnian A Henon, wIki piknned
tkr new Stanley Theater In PhiUidelpliin.
A theitrr and xtorc building ma.r be erected
•a Grand avenue. Between Sixth and Seventh
riteota, I.n* .Angelea. Calif., by Col. J. B.
Isnkerahlm
Skclcliea fur the projected thenter are helng prepared by Hiiaaell A Alpaiigh.
•rrliUectx
Tlie Winter! Conatriictlcn Company
*111 give e-timatea of the coat.

CARUSO’S BIOGRAPHY

(Continued from page
eliorus girl, were remarried on the stage hy a
liroiniiK'iit minister of the < ity.
.Mr and Mra.
tirittin were previously married on thi' stage
liy a jiistlie of the peace, liiil at tlie reunext of
Mra. Gritttn's people
to have the wedding
solemnized hy a minister the eoiipie dia'ided to
r«*marr.v.
Batie Grove- wa- i>riit*’-uiaid aiol
Betiiird Seott aetei] as lie-f man
lltlier- present
on tile stage during tlie cereiuony were Warren
Chandler,
Hilly Gt.ives.
Wilna
l.aseo. .lene
.Stanton. Riitli Brennen, Kritzi,. lienoii and Pete
Byhee, nieniliers of the iumpany; fliihert I.yon*.
bouse manager; .loe Blaik,
assistant
house
manager, and W. R. Sherrill, manager of the
Vaiidette Theater. Coliimliiis. Ga.
.After the
wedding Messrs. Lyons and Bliiok entertained
the entire eonipany with a liani|iiet at the Busy
Bee Cafe.
EDW. R. Wood has taken over the manage¬
ment of the Family Theater. Rochester. N. T
After playing four weeks of Mutual burlesque
th.Tt house changed October 2.1 to Gui* Sun
vaudeville and Ciblold attractions.
Hal Hoyt’a
"Make It Snappy" Company opened a week's
engagement at the Family and after the open¬
ing performanee Manager Wood booked the at¬
traction for a second week.
"If this show,
owned h.v Hal Hoyt and of which tins Flaig It
manager and producer, is a sample of the
advance in tabloid then I can .i.ssitre tabloid a
long run in this house." states Mr Wood In
his letter to The Billboard.
"The east of
principals, headed hy Hal Hoyt himself. Is far
superior to that seen with the average attraction.
The Bcener.v and costumes are the best and the
hills arp strlcfl.v flrst-elass-.
Here is a com¬
pany that is a credit to the profession; clean,
snappy and first-class in ever.v respect.
If
would do some of these tabloid managers a
great deal of good to pay this company a visit
en route and study the methods of production
and d"r<«rtment of the profession.
The rberiia
is the sn.appiest lot of good-looking girls that
has played Rochester this season; so good were
these girls to bxik upon that the local papers
ran a beauty contest.
The east is composed
of Billie Emerson. .Tiillet Heath, Helen Murray,
fills FInIg, Art McConnell. Pete Mackey, Barry
Clark, Ernie Creech.
Louise
LaRiie,
Haiel
Welch. Clarabelle Williama. Howard Rlitera.
Catherine Clark. Alice White. Leanore Mullen
and Helen Mitchell.
In concluding this letter
I deem It ever.v manager's duty t» inform the
various h<iiise managers of these good attraetlons and thereby eliminate the had ones.”

It is not Often that so entertaining a biography as that of Enrico Caruso,
written by Pierre V. R. Key in collaboration with Bruno Zirato, is published
riie author and his collaborator have dealt honestly with a great artist and
if there i.s any fault in the book it is that they have understated his many
fine qualities as man and artist rather than overstated them.
It would be well-nigh impossible, of course, to overr.it*^ Caruso’s .-ihility
as a tenor. He occupied a position in that capacity in which he .stood alone
hut in an ajiparent effort to add to his dignity his biogra))liers liave either
omitted or skitiped hastily over some of the attributes which made both
artists and public love him.
His geniality, which amounted to playfulness,
is not spoken of much, but to many who knew, it was one of the things which
made him unique as an .artist. It was this quality that enabled him to occupy
tlie premier position in the finest music.il organization in the world for
seventeen years without ever a difference with any of the company or man¬
agement that reached the public’s ears. A great sense of humor and the ability
to m.ake others see the funny side of life jirevented several artistic catas¬
trophes at the Metropolitan, and wlien Caruso died there was many .a sad heart
among the people of that institution.
With the exception of this omission one can find little fault with thi.s
biography. The fullest details are given of Caruso’s rise from the humblest
of circumstances to the position he occupied.
Those who heard him in his
later years can hardly realize that at one time his voice was so light that
doubts were felt as to whether he would over amount to much as .a grand
opera tenor.
For many years he coffid only sing the higher tones with the
greatest of difficulty, if at all; but he kept on working and with little assistance
from any teacher developed that golden voice which was later to amaze the
world.
From obscure Italian opera houses where he sang, every day and some¬
times twice a day, for a few lire, Caruso kept on working up to tiie better
grade of houses until he reached the ?,Tptropolitan Opera House, via South
America, Russia and Covent Oartlen.
All these countries acclaimed him be¬
fore his appearance liere and then it was ‘ touch and go" ‘that he ffnally was
contracted for.
After his American triumphs his position was secure, at
least It was to everybody but Caruso. To him every performance was a trial.
He knew that if he sang at anything less than his top form, even tho that
might be Incomparably better than any other tenor, the public would .say
that Caruso wa.s In bad voice. This was ever in his mind and, conscientious
artist that he was. It added to his burden.
In the latter years of his career Caruso earned $2,500 a performance for
hi.s operatic appearances in this country; $7,000 was his usual fee for concerts;
he received $10,000 a performance for operatic appearances in Cuba and
earned $2.2.50.000 in phonograph royalties.
And Oatti-Ca.sazza said of him
RI'BE
AVI’.LCM's
"International
Follies",
that no matter w'hat sum was paid for Caruso he was the cheapest artist of all. which opened November 1.’, at the Casino The
This biography of Caruso is fascinating reading.
In the space at my ater, Ottawa. Can., comprises tlie largest per¬
disposal it is impossible to do any more than indicate in the most general sonnel of any >-ompan.v over hooked at this
way the scope of Its contents.
One has to read the book to appreciate its po|iii1ar house.
Manager I’eie Kehayi'a has
good qualities. Everyone interested in the stage or music will warm to this rei-elved many flattering pres- erltleisms on
volume, for one senses immediately that the authors have tried to write this show .and capacity audience- give their
fairly and honestly as well as interestingly. Unless I am greatly mistaken, daily seal of approval. With the Welch .show
this biography of Caruso will take its place with tlie very few good biographies may be mentioned Kathleen Byron, a livelv
of the great players.
soiibret; (’aniline .loyse, prima donna, possessor

AN ARNOLD BENNETT COMEDY
Arnold Bennett's latest comedy. The Love Match, has some of the qualities
of his other plays, but it is net of his bi'sf.
It is rather formless and quite
talky. If it were not for the splendid dialog the play would amount to
little, hut Mr. Bennett can write dialog tliat sparkles and makes most
pleasant reading.
A reading of The Love Match gives one tlie impression tliat some cut¬
ting. Judiciously done, would improve the play a lot.
.Vs it is. one can get
many smiles and quite a few laiigiis from the hook, and it is so much sujierior
to the usii.'il comedy that it is onl.v a comparison with tho host of Bennett’s
work that makes one look for its flaws,
lie Iris done such good plays that
one always expects the very best and is warranted in doing so by liis past
|)crform.inces.
If you are contented with sometliing a shade under this you
will enjoy The Love Match.
ANOTHER "SHAKESPEARE”
With all the discoveries that h.ive b<>en ma le as to the re.tl author of the
Shakespeare plays, one is tempted to a.sk who Shake.speare is, anyway. One
of the latest is his identification with Edw.Tid do Vere. seventeenth Karl
of Oxford.
This theory is put forward in Shakespeare Identified, by J. Thomas
Looney, and the name of the author should not prejudice one against the
book. It represents a vast amount of toil on the writer’s part and if his
story Is not very convincing it is ingenious, to say the least. 1 will not trouble
my readers with any details of Mr. Looney’s hypothesis.
If any of them
belong to the cult of Shakespearean skeptics they will want to read the booK
Tliose who do not will be bored. I’er.sonally the writer feels little interest in
the authorship of the Sliakcspearean jdays.
The important fact is that we
have the plays. And that is a fact which we should ho profoundly thankful
for.
If someone else than Will Shakespeare wrote them I fed like saying,
"What of it?” Someone did the job and whoever hr was. Racon. Shakespeare
or Edward de Vere. he did a great one. "And that," as the Prince of Wales
is reported to have remarked, "is that!"

of a Bpleiidiil soprano voice of wide range; Alms
Mack, fjertic Fitzgerald and .'ftella Fitzgerald,
specisitics; Earl Ki-arn and Ed'lie Dyer uphold
the comedy of the show tioth eccentric In their
work and helping e:i, b etloT nicely in tbelr
l.oiighs.
.Toe Ednoinds. .sicottish eomedlan. la
.octing as stage manager also, and much credit
for the success of the shows goes to him. Henri
I-eGrande, French singing coniedi.m, is goo'l
and ri-i-eives hearty niiplaiise
in
his French
niimliers as well as ‘ither work. Special men¬
tion must
made of .lean Pellefreii's Hawaiian
dances. Mile, Pclletrcii. in rcgiilatiou coirtumea,
puts her numbers over in a clean ond pleasing
manner.
Kathleen Byron la responsible for
producing the various mimhers, with eleetrleal
effects to George Sinclair.
In tho chorus are
noticed: Lucille Diirk n, Camille Riley, Billie
Burnett. Ethel Jones,
Dottle
Dare,
Margie
Belanger, Eva Rogers. .Anna Laboie and otbera.
The ehoriis Is of the taller type girl and well
balanced in general, working evenly and in a
self-confident style.
Several of the ensemble
are •(iilte catchy and pleasingly dressed.

"THE
RUG.ADWAT
FOLLIES', with Att
Camller as prixlucer ami prim-lpal oomediau.
proved to be one of the best lieta of the year
at tlie Bonita Theater, Atlanta. Ga., last week.
.Mr. Candler has utterly deioTted the stereotyped
in hiiilding up his entertainment organization,
eognruction thi'maelvei, aceording to Archlhis princijials, chorus, settings and method of
teeth Montx A Maroney.
(•resentation representing careful study and a
most successful attempt in giving the public
Rida on the theater nnd hotel to be ,xinsomething out of the cuatoraary run similar
‘Irgeted hr the Cnnaolldnted Realty A Theater
attractions.
Candler, himself, along with his
•oBipanr. at 8J1 Calhoun etreel, Fort Wayne,
partner, Lillian Me<-k. arc a stellar duo of
lad will be axked for about December 1
The
aitists, ('Outlasting com>’dy and class to the
•ml ef the hiiildlng ie eetimnled at $1 U.VI.onn.
emphatic advantage of
the
‘■follies".
Hi'
IN THE MAGAZINES
Bfllitnlx ef the company aay that when the eonotlier supporting artists are uniformly above
traci I- awarded «ork will begin aa qub-kly aa
the average.
Loretta Earl, an original and
Vanity Fair for December has its usu il (piota of pictures and articles magnetic ingenue, helps make the team of
pnaxihle.
The building will bo eight atorlea
high.
about the play and nlayers. There is a resume t>f what the season will bring Howard and Earl a feature act. and Lyle Clafforth by Kenneth Maegowan; Hair Raising Satire, a discussion of "R. V. R. ’, fin. straight, working in especially cb-an-cul
hy Heywood Broun and Letters From Dead Actors, by Stark Young, the fashion.
Not fully satisfied with his present
Alcvatigcr Frank and H. H. Bavcrldo, of the
first of a .series of criticisms of living pl.iycrs written in a very novel manner. fine outfit. Candler h is' added two additional
funk Amuaement Company, liavc piirrhiiacd the
The
American
Magazine
for Dcccinlxr contains an article, called The stars. .lo and I **an Afiillin. a miisicai turn
Rialto Theater Building. Waterloo. la., from
Story of a Great Vaudeville Manager, by Frank B. Copley. Tt deals with worthy of extra billing anywiicrc. a riot with
II. 11 AleMiirray extate, and with It acthe career of E. F. Albce and is ;» curious mixture of fact and fiction.
tio’ir la/z iiarmoii.i and ii<in-ciis» , to round out
'I'lireO ailiitlonal frontage of T2 feet ad.V>lnlng
a big time pcrfoimuiicc
The cli irii- is clerer.
the.ifer hiilldlng
The Fr.ink
'■mpnny, tt Ip nn(1<>rRto($d, has alivatl.T definite
HNRICO CAUrSO, by Pierre V. It Key. in i Piilili«hed by George II. Doran Company, 24 4 well traiiu-d and i- ic-pli*'dent in cnstiimej that
are not oiilv ai'I'ropriali- and attractive but
F""* for the Improvement of thiB llO-f.Mit eollalxirntion with Bruno Zirato. PiibllBhed hy .Mailisoii avenue. New York City. *1 .">0.
which have not seen too many lays on tin’ road.
ronfage hy the erection of a theater building to lilltle. Brown A Company, .11 Be:u-oii alreet.
SMAKKSPKARK IDENTTFIKD. by .1 Thomas
"Hroadwav rollics " i- b-okcl f..r -even weeks
$.1.
I I ''oney.
Piihlishod hy Ceeil Palmer. I.ondon.
B ile-igTieit fo,. legitimate and vaudeville at- BoMton, Maaa.
in Flori.la —G.
iDADi
KAI’KMAN.
Iractlnnr,
THB I.DVB MATCH, by Arnold Bennett. [ Kiigland.
21 Bbllllngs.
R r Brennan A Brottiera. who plan to erect
• theater on Isifayette aveniie. New Orleans,
ejected all hld« for the conxtniction Of their
projected amuaement hoiiee, helleving them to
he too high.
They will undertake the work
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Beginning; Thursi.iy Evening, Novem¬
ber 16, 1922
ARTHUR

HOPKINS

Billboard

_

T’resonts

n.r.m-nueen’s bedroom—king’s closet—
clturehyiird—duel hall—the grnve-digyeis .scoop out her last resting place,
—In—
iio Ophelia, the poor girl, got into the
SHAKESPEARE’S
parlor at last!
To accomplish the killing of Polonius. a trifle less gorily than Mr. Hop¬
Production Deslcrned by Robert Ed¬
kins and Mr. Barrymore butcher the
mond .Tones
pl.iv, Mr. Jones generously allows .a
Staged by Arthur Hopkins
batten to be lowered and from it has
bung a set of draj>eries.
Rebind this
Perns rrjo .
“arras” popr Polonius ensconces him¬
Ilorntio .
• Frederir k I.* win
self with the wind from the “battle¬
Maroellus .
Ghnst of Damlet'K F.itli • r,... .... itegiii;! Id I'ole ments” blowing down his back and the

“TRAGEDY OF HAMLET”

.

I’la.vrr (Jiieen.
.iUrhard Skinnur
burisniiK .
. VatJini I rant-fT
A ^M’ntlcwoiDHn. . St'-’diJiiio
ikinc fT Mp«‘h**i)L'»’r .
.Frank povd
Pirrt Gr.ive pigg.-r ....
,. Whitfc.rd Kan*'
Soi’ond (;i.i\,. I>gg.r...
_.(’ci il Ciovdly
A I’ri< .'t.
Ofric ..
Fortinbras .
..I.'" den .Adauis

Arthur Hopkins h a.s produced “Hamlet” with John Ranymore in the title
role .and with a .s«d of scenery de¬
signed hy Robert Eilmoiid Jones, and
result we <an now settle for all
time the question whether Shakesreare or B.ierm wrote the plays at
tributed to the Rard of Avon. A com¬
mission of disinterested parties .should
he sent post-haste to St. Michaels
Church. St. Albans (not Vermont),
and another to the parish church at
Stratford-on-Avon.
Investigation
shoul.l he made of the respective
graves of Francis and William.
The
one who has turned over in his grave
i.s the author of the play offered at
the .Sam H. Harris Theater, FortyrcTnf
From <8ittinfr fVrii
Ai,
,1
f

iTn.d V

n

tvi'

11

i

•„
P .lies
Tragedy of Hamlet . three
things are evident.
,
, ,
the
diani.i an.l the sense of the play have
been slaughtered to ajipease the impertinent idiosvnen.eles
-Jones,
*
eof arMr. tj
f H n
Hopkin^

up his legs. There was really no need
for Hamlet to stick him with a sword
If Mr. Jones’ idea of Elsinore is cor¬
rect.
Ten minutes behind the draMr.'Tones‘designed u\voidd‘h^^^^^^^^
ried the old bov off with the flu.
The scene wherein Polonius and the
King ob.serve H.ml.t’s interview with
Opbeli.a is arranged
(according to
Sb.-ikespeare) by the prime minister’s
words,
‘•Be you ind I behind the am* then.”

Mr. Jones’ layout does away with all
this.
The two eave.sdroppers simply
the first enTran'c^ tout on^^
Forty-first street), where they
a tele“"’•'‘y
audience—in
phone booth for aught anyone knows.
In order to see them H.amlet Is
obliged, without the slightest excuse.

side. A Umg, step fiighi of .stairs c.irries
down lo the Stage. To make room for
iny action to t.ike place upon the
stage a platform (of which more later)
lias been built out into the audience,
Into this idiotic area the entire action
of Ihe play is squeezed.
Here
Hamlet meets his father’s
ghost, gives the king the third degree
in the form of “The Murther of Gonago”. .Stabs Polonius and stages the
•ioKiiy battle royal of tlie denouement,
R'le in her fit of madness, Ophelia
■ bases up and down the Jonesy stairs
like a Winter Garden coryphee gamlading on “the runway”. Here, in the
very spot where H.amlet advises her
t*. enter the barefooted Carmelites, in
t!.e middle of the combination throne-

Hopkins’

di-

I

The conceit of a producer who c;tn
chuck Shakespeare’s stage directions
iijto the ashcan, hack Shakespeare’K
ing of the play, is identical with the
pieces and alter the comme^H
bitter,
soul-and-body-poisoned
mm
Sh.ikespeare’s business to
who dies in Horatio’s arms.
There
primary school Ideas i»
are moments when his acting is really
ineffably colossal for comment from
stupid.
For example: The advent of
Hopkin.
the players gives Hamlet the inspiraproduced SHAKESPEARF s
tion as to the means whereby he can
“TRAGEDY OK HAMLET’ at .all.
know truly the manner of Ms father’s
has foLsted off some precious poor
death. Like a white-hot iron stabbed
. , .
t- .
/-ic
his own and tacked onto it the
into his scruple-tortured brain (Mr.
«
Barrymore is apparently unconscious
of the religious psychology of the man
Tyronc Power Is excellent as Clau¬
he
is
impersonating)
comes
the
dius. tho he did miss- completely the
thought.
dram.a of the situation where the
•'The pla.T’» the thing wherein I’ll
queen drinks from the poisoned cup
catth the eon-cience of tho king!’’
The
most
commonplace of actors intended for Hamlet.
That, in all
would realize that In the line itself prohahility, was the result of “dithere is reached a tremendous climax, reetion”. After seeing how everything
a magnificent exultation.
Mr. Ibirry- and everyone else is subordinated to
indifferent enthuThen, if you please, he stands
»"akes a few notes on his t.aba"*!
leisurely and
long
enough after to suit himself and completely nullify the terrific impact of
Shakespeare’s words.
I^ the “get thee to a nunnery scene”
w'lth Ophelia he is as mushy as an
Elinor Glyn hero.
There Is none of
savage misogynlsm of the Bard’s
“God hath given you one face, and
yourselves another.” etc., in
Mr. Barrymore’s reading.
Perhaps It
was due to the fact that Polonius and
the King, whose detected presence behind the arras Shakespeare made the
Ihe outbreak, had lM>en hid-

to dl.slocate his neck turning his he .d
and looking off st:tge in the general
in the wings somewhere by
direction of Battery Park.
There
2
Mr. Jones.
In the “To be. or not to
isn’t space enough to spare to give in
be” soliloquy Mr. Barrymore neglects
detail all the other instances in which
the natural alteration of mood and
Sh.'ikespeare’s arrangements of scene

Mr. Barrymore during the pl.iy it is
easy to believe that no one was permitted to Interfere with Mr. Barrymore’s ’hogging
of the rostrum in
the very last scene,
Blanche Yurka w’as satisfactory as
the queen, tho she seemed pretty chipmost of the time, and especially
„„ her final entrance. T fully expected
her to chirp out. “Hello, everybody,
How’s every little thing.”
That. too.
xnay have been the “comedv relief”
deipanded by the star to offset his
pioom.
Mr. Jones did manage his
colors very well.
This scarlet and
purple groupings were vivid and be;iutiful.
The rest is silence!!!!!_PAT¬
TERSON JAMES.
.
BAYES THEATER. NEW YORK

IfXe^l" e^rS^nefVdreamf a'y^^
Beginning Thursday Evening. N ovcinber 16. 1922
destro\ed and the tragedj turned Intoa
rub”
He read It all the same
burlesque.
So much for Mr.
rub.
He read It all the same.
EMPIRE PLAY CO.. INC.. Presents
These are only examples of the obvi¬
A Drama of American Life
ous oversights in his apprehension
Second Atrocity—The Star’s "perpart.
formance”:
But in other points Mr. Barrymore
•
By William Everett
John Barrymore Is an experienced,
W’as fanatically careful. Especially in
Staged by Oscar Eagle
t’M.nted actor.
Physically he is the the mauer ««
‘"the
Powik*. dppiifT sheriff.Ben Tlentlrlek*
‘Hamlet
just as his brother,
up.stage to him. I have
P'Tdth.r Piilmer, stonogrnpher_.Kln.v Murray
heard many stories of stars being “up- Punlel Greene, nttomey nnd eonnselor at
stage”. But I never knew of one belaw. and elder brother of “Diek’’
the technical equipment to play the fg^e who put an actor on a platform

“VIRTUE?”

Greene

part.
But from his presentation of
the role, to use the vernacular of the
street, he doesn’t know what it Is all
,,bnut.
literally dumbfounded
dumbfounded
^I was literally

m
.
him.
I had seen the
Piflbng pretense of Mr. merary pysers sent up In the press
reviews by the slavering sychophant.s
_
of the Barrymore Cult and was preFirst Atrocity—The Stage setting: P-'red to discount his performance just
Sliakespeare designated specifically
much therefor.
I had heard the
lo<;itions in the ca.stlc of Elsinore <'omment (unpublished) of one of the
wltcro certain episodes took place; for
known of the older drama reexample—and at • random_“A plat- P'" *''»'s that Mr. Barrymore’s Prince
furin before the Castle” “A room in
Denmark was “a song and dance
Polonius’ House”, “A room in the 1‘eB'let”, but I was willing to give
Castle”, "A r<>om in the same”, “Antbe benefit of the doubt on
,,
,
the querulousness of
other room in the same”, ”A church- the strengthr. of
,
yard ”. “A Jiall in the Castle".
Under
''bat I s.iw ma.le me
the plea of siniplioity. but what looks ‘bink tliat I was watching a parlor
more like that thing called by the rending given hy a full-grown high
I'rcnch ‘‘the ultimate economy’.’, Mr. school youth who had just “read the
.Tones lias ordered otherwise. There is
one setting. ,\ high and narrow arch.
more Moorish than Danish, leads out
upon a narrow platf'-u-m with two or
ibrce slops asoiifiing from it on each

Atrocity—Mr.

NEW PLAYS

JOHN BARRYMORE

I! nulpt, l*rin(^ of U**nm:irk.. ..John Biirrvmore
(‘Isiidiii*. King <if Pi-tiniai k..,....Tyrone I’ow.-r
cf lo-Dinnik. . ..Pl.inehe Vnrka
rolonius. Lord ('hMiiilMr tain... .John S. O Ilrien
Laerte*. S<in to Poloiim
...Sidney MathrT
n;iii*,’htt*r I*j I’tiiloniiix ..Itosal.nd Fuller
Itosi n-Tsnti! .
GM.ldeH'Iern .
. .I.nUTPnoe Cecil
IMiiyor.
I’ls.vrr King .
.. P'lrncl I.iinilce
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.Georce

MaeQniirrle

g^d shoved him out into the audience Ned MeTormaek, Jr, only son of the late
jjg guj.e that the boss would
Senator MoTormaek... .wmiam williams
have
Oreene (“Dick”), dlatrlct
have the
the center
center of
of the
the stage
stage. That
That is
is "•‘■'“•r**
Jko* happens when Mr.
Mr
Pinrpemnr«
«ttomey .Henry G. Sell
>;^'hat
Barrymore

pjavs “Hamlet”.
In the wonderful
geene where the remorse of the king
^nds expression in the speech beginnlng,
“0, my offenae la rank, it smellt
to heaven.”
Shakespeare has the piettire set In
the king's closet, where on hla knees
before a crucifix or a reliquary Claudlus tries to salve his tormented conscience. It Is one of the most ivathetic
and appealing moments of the play.
^
T>
None of that for Mr. Barrymore.
«
w
.
Claudius stalks from nowhere onto the
platform built out into the audience
and delivers the speech. -He drops to
his knees and buries his face in his
,
.
^
.
T-.
.
j
hands.
Presto!
From out the drop
book .
. .
.
t. ,
.t.
, aJ
From beginning to end there is not curtains, plumb in the center of the
a bit of Mr. B.irrymore’s performance 9t®pc, with the light shining on him,
that i.s a luiiid’s height above medl- stands Mr. Barrymore staring.
••Now might I do It, p.it, now ho
ocrity. Comp.-trod with the intelligence

Eleanor Merormack, daughter of the late
Senator, in lov\e with ’•Dirk”....

.nennitage
Shirley Malcolm, the Goremor’s daughter
I.aara .Arnold
’T'lP'T. * maid.Mirion Ilntchin*
Governor^ Malcolm.CUrcnce Handy side*
Robert Duncan, a political leader.
.Frank Sheridan

The widest exercise of charity can¬
not find the slightest possible excuse
for this preposterous exhibition of pro¬
ducers’ blindness. How anyone in the
possession of their senses could watch
*,_^_ ,
,
.
fbe rehearsals of “Virtue?
and not
Imbecility

is beyond me. The conimon or garden
variety of bad play h:is usually some
•’oct of “protective coloration” which
, , ,
_
.
...
fooled someone, who put his money
into It and Immediately lost sight of
everything else.
It may be one good
dramatic moment, an occasional dash
of comedy, even a solitary nervei« praying,” otc.
of Walter Hampden’s portrayal his ^he speech’ finished Mr Barrymore
situation which obscures all
impersonation can be expressed by ^-ithdraws majestically thru the cur®‘ber yawning deficiencies.
But
only one word, “ignorant”. Contrasted tains and leaves the king to get off “Virtue?”
has
absolutely
nothing,
to the exquisite spirituality, the pol- the platform as best he can.
There is not a snicker of laughter, a
isbed scbol.irsbip and the appealing
a,.
.
.
,
line of merit, a situation of interest
The queen talks upstage to him.
1
j .
..wo
humanitv
of
Forbes
Robertson’s
In It from end to end.
The title is
“Il.imlef, the Rarrymore one Is a
The first grave-digger reads hts lines obviously suggested hy a girl who has
p;*tlictic exhihition of superficiality, upstage to Mr. B.'irr.vmore planted on fjuug hers<'1f to no avail at a young
It seems ineredible that any educated the steps behind him.
district attorney (her father’s politic.-il
man eould study the lines of the play
Everyone plays up to Mr. Barry- enemy) and who wonders ”lf he will
and witli .Mr. Barrymore’s equipment more all the time.
All of which is think any the. less” of her for what
as ,in actor altogether fail to give fine for Mr. Barrymore, but pretty she has done
Why she Is worried no
them their ostensible value. From his hard on the other actors and Inci- one can tell, beqause he wishes .to
“Seenis, mad.iin! n.iy. it Is!” to “The dentally on Mr. Shakespeare’s play, marry her.
There is a lot of talk
r‘‘st is silence.” the characterization is The most illuminating criticism of Mr. about an innocent night they sfient at
f.astened in the sam^ monotonous key. Barrymore's “Hamlet” is the fact that .a ro.adhouse, an automobile smashThe hoy. sadly brooding over his the Ghost Is represented hy a wander- up. an election contest for a Judgefather’s death and ashamed of his Ing spotlight and that wherever it ship, and even more slushy lovemother’s hasty marriage, at the open- turns Mr. Barrymore is always in It. making.
To make It harder there is

introduced a politician gunman, who
takes a shot of whisky every ten
seconds, a lovely daughter of tiie South
ivho goes to his apartments to save
her lover from killing him and gets
herself attacked by the gentleman, a
murder and a pile of other Junk which
only adds to the weight of the burden
pf sitting thru the thing. The .acting,
with the exception of Frank Sheridan,
who manages to surmount a ludicrous
plow motion picture tempo, is altoc,.ther villainous. Unle.ss I am greatly
mistaken. “Virtue r will have been
ph.red among the mothballs before
this issue comes out.
Tf it has not.
then there is neither justice left in
the world nor sense among its in¬
habitants.—PATTERSON JAMES.

that is too complex for me to solve. I
am surprised tliat Mr. Brady doesn’t
chop off the l.-ist episode, wltich is a
b.-ild repetition of the fir.st act. and
send the audience out of the theater
with the excitement of the great third
act tingling all over it.
The exhibition of decadence among
the butterflies which the authors have
taken to introduce their s.-ivage at¬
tack on the contemporary life of hu¬
man beings me.-ins notlnng.
It is as
impersonally and unpleasantly clinical
as a lecture on modern sex perversion.
The dialog is frank to the actii.ality of
filth, but fortunately the incap,acity of
the actors who do the scene render
the lines almost meaningless.

It Is in the second act when the
Capeks get to the consideration of the
predatory, selfish, parasitic phases of
life th.it they open up the venom of
TOI SON’S 59TTT STREET THEATER. their .s.-itire. Here the human vagrant
watches a half-hour’s doings among
NEW YORK
He secs Mr. and Mrs.
Beginning Tuesday Evening. October the insects.
Beetle rejoicing over the “pile’’ which
31. 1922
they have worked and slaved to aeWTT.LIAM A. BRADY Presents
cumul.ite. planning where to hide it
for safety and for provision against
the future, and being robbed of it
(THE INSECT COMEDY)
while they are off looking for a bank
By .Tosef and Karel Capek
to put it in.
The pile is .a ball of
Originally Produced at the National manure!!
There is the ascetic theory
Theater of Czecho-Slovakia at
that wealth is nothing but filth set
Prague
forth plainly' enough for even a beetle
Adapted and Arranged for the Amer- to perceive.
can Stage by Owen Davis
Then he sees the Ichneumon fly
Scenic Production by Lee Simonson
killing with rabid impartiality every¬
From the Original Designs by Josef
thing e.atable that comes in his way
Capek and M. Hilar (Director of
in order to feed his larv.T, in the
the National Theater at Prague)
ground below.
The right to life, love
The Pt^lude—A Forest Oltde
The Veersnt.Robert Edeeon and the pursuit of happiness of the
young
crickets
just
married and set¬
The Professor.St- Clair Hales
ting up house mean nothing to him.
The Butterflies
Apstura Iris.Beatrice Maude He slay's them for his insatiable off¬
Apatura Clythia.Lola Adler spring.
Everything must die so that
fpllx .Kenneth MacKenna
his kind may live. And in the end a
Yietor .
Kendrick
.Etienne Olrsrdot parasite, who is a lazy coward and a
.Josine <*arr glutton, crawls down into the hole and
Which is another,
.Elisabeth Jack devours the larva.
Toung Butternies.
.Selene Jackson but far more vivid and picturesque
.Martha Hatch way of saying, “It is just three gen¬
The Karaudera
erations from shirt sleeves bflek to
Oirrsalls .MsfT
shin sleeves!’’

“THE WORLD WE LIVE IN”

Hale Beetle.Scott Cooper
Female Beetle.Jane Corcoran
Another Male Beetle.Paul Irving
Ichneumon Fly.Edg.'ir Norton
Its Larva.C.race Dougherty
Male Crieket.Vinton Freedley
Female Cricket.Jill Middleton
Parasite .Jasper Deeter

1

f.William Evans
Band of Plllagert.t ....Frank Perry
1 .Alvin Thomas

. =

Ths Anta
Blind Ant.Paul Irving
Dletator .John Ward
Hei(j of I'.eneral Staff.N. St Clair Halea
Commander-in Cbief of Yellow Ants.
.Kenneth MacKenna
Inventor .James Pifley
Quartermaster .Orrln T. Burke
Journalist .Robert T.awler
War Worker.May Ilopkitis
B-'od Sjile..mao.Harold MetJee
Telecrapber .James Kinney
Ueseenger .Seldon ll<'nnett
...Howard Jones
... Paul Westley
. William Pnneo
Soldiers of the Ant Realm.!
..Ceorge Placlt

I

.Kvan Parry
I
Herbert I.orlmer
Ant Workmen. Sddiers. Clerks. Messengers.
Wounded. Army of the Blaek, Army of
the Yellow by many others.
Fpilor—Life and Death
.Alice Bower
. Helen Vivian
.. Helenka Adamowska
.I.aiira Panne
Uutha.
Franeine Ilowd
..klii'e Aynesworth
.Kslell,. Cray
.Miriam Hudson
.Mildred Henry
Snails.\.
J .Jasper Deeter
y’oodeiitter .Henry Mi*rtimer
A Woman.Susan Steele
A Baby........Ann Martm

William A. Br.idy should bo for¬
given all his past stage sins for pro¬
ducing “The World We Live In”. The
hrother.s Capek. who wrote the pl;iy.
i^hould he given a hard look for t.acKing an imti-clim.'ix onto one of the
tinesi hits of dr.tm.atic progression the
New York the.ater has seen in years
How anyone who contriv'ed the colos¬
sal third act could sit <lnwn right
away and write the drooling, sttipid
fpilog is a Czecho-Slovaklan problem

trouble and pain and die before their
wings have scarce reached.full growth,
a u the sight of a young girl carrying
a new-born baby to the church to be
christened!! As much as to say, “We
are born after a lot of useless suffering and after a brief spell either as
uerker, marauder, butterfly or moth
we die, and what are going to do
about it?’’
Robert Edoson, who play's the vagrant, reads intelligently, effectively and
clearly'. His makeup, instead of being
that of the frowsy vagrant which he
is supposed to be, is as clean and
careful as if he were ,a guest at a
shooting party in the Highlan<ls. Jane
Corcoran, Edgar Norton, Vinton Freedley, Jill Middleton and Jasper Deeter
are especlallv good. With the exception of the women in the first act. who
act as alluringly as a set of wax dummies, the roles are adequately played,
The direction is faulty in several
pl.ices.
There is no speeding up of
the movement among the ants in the
third act even after the count has
been hurried, and the march of the
troops into battle is too leisurely.
I
suppose that is so ordered to give the
soldiers a chance to get off one side
of the stage, race around the back
drop and come on again.
“Supers”
are not as cheap here as they are in
Prague.
Still the effect of acccleration could be obtained by changing the
beat of the music. The reading of the
line bv the Dictator. “God! I appoint
Thee ‘colonel,’’
,

for

comedy

is

mon-

8trous

.
Here is another play which might
have been properly produced by the
Equity Play'ers, Inc.
It is not only
novel, but it is thoughtful .and it breeds
thought. Mr. Brady is entitled to ta e
a bow!
A dozen of them if he likes,
He might increase the commercial
possibilities of the fantasy by’ cutting
out the epilog.
Anyway it wouldn t
hurt them.
Everyone who lov’es the
theater and is honestly interested in
it should see “The World We Live
But it is in their onslaught upon In”.—PATTERSON JAMES.
war that the playwrights, in technique,
thought and expression, rise to the
--—
heights of satirical greatness.
The
vagrant is awakened by the annoy'COMEDY THEATER NEW YORK
ance of ants crawling on him.
)ie
„
^
counts them, “One, two, three, four!” Beginning Tuesday Evening, NovemInstantly into vision comes an anthill,
ber 14, 1922
symbol of a nation of people.
The
HUGH FORD and FREDERICK
ants—the laboring class—are working
STANHOPE Present
as steadily and unintelligently as the
beat of a metronome.
While a blind
ant counts. “One, two, three, four!”
under the eye of their masters they
slave piling up material for the day
when war is to be m.ade upon ti e
black ants for the strip of road tliat
runs from the pine tree to the bircli
between the two blades of grass. B(caii.se they cannot do more than they
are doing the count is changed to,
"One, two, four!”
Still the workers
plod on unresisting. Then sound.s tne
call to arms!
The day of national
need has arrived.
Tliey are sum¬
moned to the colors.
They' .are ex¬
horted in all the phrases of militaristic
bunkum to figlu gloriously and die
nobly if need be— for the road tliat
le.ads from the pine tree to the birch
between the two blade.s of grass. They
move, division after division, into the
combat.
Back conies the first news
of success!
The war lord thanks God
in one breath and orders up the sup¬
ports with another! The war workers
take up subscriptions for “the hoys”!
Tlio bond .salesmen sell securities to
keep the war going!
Tlic st.ige is ji
frenzy, of activity.
Then comes the
liloody
retreat—c.amoufl.aged
even
among the ants—by an .announcement.
“We are retiring to previously-pcepared positions.”
.\t last the slaugh¬
ter of the defe.ateil blacks, tl'c tri¬
umph of tile victorious yellows, and
the self-s.ame i>olicy instantly started
all over again by the winners, altho
the bodies of tliose wlio have .already
acted out th.at policy are stretched
out still warm hef<iro them.
On top of this comes the symbol of
the moths who are horn after a lot of

A

A

lUfJT

A. A. iyilLnJ!i o

up and her frocks let down for too
long a time to indulge in blatherings
about being courted by knights in mail
without her father calling in the alienist from next door to look her over,
I dare say Mr. Milne knows his Kngland well enough yvithout being hespoken by anyone.
A young woman
of Melisande’s age might dash about
the bosky Englisli dells looking for
gnomes and fairies and suitors in
doublet and hose, courtiers in ruff and
Plumed^ hat.
and
jongleurs
with
tinkling lutes .and tales of Far Cathay,
Hut if she did that sort of thing in
this country she would find an ins.anity
commission sitting on her case. ,and
I know on the nape of her
before she could say
Alack-a-day!’
Why. a girl cannot
, around Central Bark in her
">Bhtle with a lantern and an empty
tomato can looking for angle worms
^'thout being hauled into court as a
“*>^5 •
That may he the reason why.
exception of a few ecstatic
reprovingly at Mr. Milne
"‘t^ it.
H®*
Knowle
^ mind at all their d.iughter’s talk
cavaliers and high adventure
ca.sement windows and g.Hloping
stents encased m nickelplated pig iron
^^at was part of her English
free spwch.
They did
®
^^e paid attention
their very well-bred growls about
That, howevrr, was merelv to prove
with delightful irrelevancy' that every
Englishman’s stomach is his castle,
Apparently they never dreamed of
j^v'lng her psvcho-analvzed to find out
created the tincomplex in her. Neither did the
ppjphbors dream of complaining to the
authorities about the way the Knowles
x\'ere neglecting their daughter. Over
^ere a man can’t let his infant die
x\'ith the croup, and without the asgjstance of the doctor, unless some
pogy’ creature or other drags him into
court for violating Rule 18,984 of tho
Public Health Laws.
In the light of these facts, Mr.
Milne’s gossamer product may not last
among us so long as other of his work.
There is a lack of conviction in the
author’s declaration
that “there is a type of girl who, in
her heart, secretly thinks like” Melisande of his. How does he know? Her
declension from the exacting damoiselle
scorns the work-a-day youth

Now’ Comedy
anxious to marry her to the sensible
RnMAWTir
willing to wed the chap
I nP nUIVIMli I lU MUu
jn inickers she first fell in love with
Staged by Frederick Stanhope
because he wore Elizabethan garb is
ytrs. Kni.wi.-.DaKr Brimorc too swift to be Sincere.
yipiisiindi', h.T (laiichier.Martraio dilimore
The Cast is well choscn. I liked im.l.aiK- Bacot. her niece.Jean Furd rnensely Marsh Allen, who has tho
.J''* '''’'Vr"

knack of re.-iding Mr. Milne’s lines for

R..i.i,r .Nell Martin
• Jervase Mallory.’.L.-jiiie Howard
Ern .I'ani .laccia

®''®'‘y
of sly humor in them. Daisy
Belmore, as the neurasthenic mother,
was excellent (as she always is), and

Maafer Sii^an.J.

go

M.

Kerrigan

I can shut my’ eyes and picture what
woiild happen to “The Romantic -Yge”
if it had been written by an unknown,
n.itive playwriglit.
But because Mr.
.Milne lias already several successes to
liis credit he can sell anything he
writes to the American producers.
Morc iKiwor to him, say' I!
If there is
eas.v nione.v to he wrung out of the
ignorance of the people controlling the
the.iter I would much prefer to see it
go for such airy bosh .as “The Rom.intic Age” than to see it flung to the
muck mongers.
Mr. Milne, however
whimsical he m,ay be. is never stupid
or annoying. To be sure in this latest
effort of his to reach Rroadway he
is so fantastic as to bo absurd. It is
pushing the demands on the friendliest hospitality a hit too far when we
are asked to accept, for very long,
what the playwright’s industrious admirers call “Barriesque whimsy”.
If
the characters Involved were some
years younger the play might he considered as a gentle satire on the rom.intic y’earnings of youth. But Melisande Knowie has had her hair done

was

.1.

M.

Kerrigan,

Who

played

wMth real flavor the Redgerow philosopher.
Margalo Oillmore was very
wistful and intent, and I.eslie Howard
was pleasing. Neil Martin acted very
much as Grant Mitchell might have
done in the same part, and little Paul
.laccia w’as .a human hoy’. Tlte lichting of the second act was a disgrace,
Messrs. Kerrigan :ind Howard sitting
in a brash yollow glare which disclosed
the “join” of Mr. Kerrigan’s wig and
Mr. Howard’s blinking,
The two glaring faults of tho play
are the age of Melis.ande .and tlic fact
that she was wide awake, not drc.irning, when she encountered Mallory in
the woods.
No girl, no nialfcr how
romantic she may he. could nvei in
broad day’light a flesh and lilood man
clad, as Mallory was, in f.im v
costiinie and not veil for tli- |>‘Ii< o
to protect her ac iio* an . s. apc.l
lunatic.
Disposed as mo-i of 11-; .ue
to give Mr Milne a’l i‘
doiih'fiil
benefit of ‘‘constru> five ’ i r'.tici.sm. no
amount of special ideading 'mti coy.r
that
particular
law.—PATTi.’Bi^ON
.i.vMES.
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A Great Man Dies

I K deep ngret at the loss of our vicepresident, Frank Kucon, could not be exag¬
gerated. Intuitively he always took tUe
right side.
He was gentle, apprei iativc, loving
aud Just.
He was one of the big. outstand¬
ing figures of the strike.
We shall never for¬
get the applause which greeted his speech a
few days after the storm had broken, when he
stated quaintly that he had asked his wife
what be should do and she replied: ‘Tve often
cooked for you over an oil stove, Frank, and I
guess I ran do It again."
The is-spert in which he was held, the deep
affection which everyone felt for him helped
our cause immeasurahly.
We remember also
the time when he was appointed cliairmgn of
an important committee, and therefore accred¬
ited in the press with some sf.xtement about
which he knew nothing, something which ha.l
been carried thru by others without eonsuHafion with him. The newspaper reporter* ll‘«eked
around him and asked whether he was responsihle for the certain action
Ills reply was at
once: "Sure, those are my sentiments and that's
what I aufhorizi-d." Then, when the reporters
were hnsy penciling their notes, he whispered
to us: "What the devil are they talking
about I"
Frank Karon's loyalty to the A. E. A. w.i* a
beautlfnl thing
The last time we aaw him
was in his dressing room at the Blackslime
Theater, rhieago. about two montlis ago.
lie
aald to us: "I have been absent from tlie (’ouiicil
meetings for many months, hut I want you to
know that I have been in sympathy with every
more which yon have made." That is a pleas¬
ant reeolleetlon. to feel that his big heart never
one« admitted criticism or confllet with the
riant whieh must necessarily be formulated in
New York City without the knowledge of those
who are many miles away.
We were glad that oar president, John Em¬
erson. eonld go to rhieago to represent the assn*
elation at the funeral.
Mr. Emerson was hus.v
rehearsing a play when he wat asked If ho
eonld spare the time. He knew that he could not,
hilt he never hesitated In replying: "I will
go anywhere to show the affection and esteem
In which we all held Frank Bacon."
Onr President Emeritus. Franelt Wilson, sent
the following telerranr:
"A great dramattr figure has passed.
One
that we can ill atford to lose.
Frank Bacon
was a maker of happiness, a happiness of wliieh
the world always stands in need.
When the
stmggle came to protect the smsller people of
hla profession he never hesitated.
‘Mother .and
I have rooked on an oil stm-e before,’ he said,
‘and I guess we can do so again.*
If was a
generous saerlfiee. a noble example never to be
forgotten by his fellow players. It seem* cruel
IMERSON, Prazldaat
that Frank Bacon could not have lived Inngel
to enjoy the great success which came after .a
long struggle without recognition, hut that
brief success was unparalleled.
He was gen¬
Twenty-alx new members Joined the (Tioms
tle, kind and tender.
Our hearts go into this Equity in the past week,
fitting farewell message.
Good-night, sweet
lent of
peai-e. and flights of angels sing thee to thy
olct D<rest."
I.arrie
The final word on Frink B.ienn is to he found
riaudia
in The New York News
TIere it Is:
rce Col"Good-hy. I.lghtnin' Bill. I'll bet the angela
laugfied and came way down the starry way to
^
t.
Anyone knowing
the
address of William
meet you.
Is'ughman or I.IIlian Thomas will please notify
.
this office.

ui’pirn. tiK-IniliiiK tile liiggekt star* of today,
were singing • Follow the Star", one of E<|iiit.v'*
own songs, the jiroeeedings were halted for .1
moment while everyone isiintnl .at her t)ox, spotlights wert thrown iiism her, .and a huge bouquet
of white ehrysanthemums was lowered to her
from an upper gallery. She was visibly deeply
tonehed, a* were the other members of her
company with her, and she afterwards enthusiastleally remarked; “This Equity I* wonderful.
There is nothing like it in the world
I must start .an Equity in Franee when 1 re¬
vet um I"
Our only regret was that all Equity's many
members could not have been present to share
in the pleasure and triumph of the oceasion. .\s
It was the ballroom wa* crowded, .and the stirrounding moms Jammed with people.
.\t the time of writing the house has not been
entirely counted up. so the reeelids can only be
rippmximated.
It requires several days to set¬
tle the accounts of the army of solicitor* who
Worked
on the s.'ile of tickets.
The gmss.
however, will doubtless be over g'Jri.OltO. but
out of that must be deducted war t.ax. the eeait
of 2.100 suppers, and the various expense*, such
as ovhestms, electrical i'tfettf. adrertlslng and
other items.
We expect, however, that tho
net profit trill amount to >9,000, which would be
about >3,090 more than last year.

An Apology to Miss Eustace
It Is to be deepl.r regretted that thnt a
typographical
ermr
it
was
iinnoiineed
in
"Equity" that .Tennie Enstaec bad died
Tlio
announcement shonld have read instead that It
was her brother who had passed on.
ITe wa*
not a pmfessionai, hut had many friend* among
the people of Equity.
Miss
Eustace
is still
playing with
the
the “.\hrnham T ineoln" Company.

“Paddy” Comes Marching Home—
*
To P, M. A.
The ‘Taddy'* Company, of which ^(rs. Eiske
is a memlier, was orlginail.v organized by Geo.
C. Tyler. Transfer ef ownership was effected
and It was turned over to II. IT. Frazee, a
manager belonging to the independent group.
Ttealizing that Eqiiity members eonld not play
with the company nn1e<«. Mrs. Fiske Joined the
A. E. A., which, apparently, slie was unwilling
to do, ihrn. of ronrse, a lack of understanding
of tile
E.
.Mr. Frazee has made applica¬
tion for menilicrship to the P. M. A. as a solu¬
tion of the dilemma.

Inequitable Actors
Communications

like the

following,

received

Chorus Equity Association of America

iha«ized that
’tops* Equity
ty and flnan-

Owing to the had business conditions this
season the i-onnell has ruled that managers
^'iH
allowed to lay off <-ompunie* u-itliout
salary the week before Cliristuia* and Holy
hose who are Week, pmviding that eacli company laid off
lant .and nn- B'“fs at least two wis-ks' work after the la.voff.
have first There are to he no performances during this
ed that the layoff—If only one performance i* given ■" “
isary because salary must lie paid.
Also there are to be no
rehearsals.
lity risyers.
we can see
loss will ever
ctors’ Equity

United Hospital Fund
Those who wish to eoiitrihute to the Tnlted
Hnapltal Fund of New York should send their
l^'cks or money orders to lOr* E, Twenty-second
l^fci'Ct, New York City
J^The great nonmnnleipal hospital* of New
York and Brooklyn eared for fl,74R more patients
In the la«f ve.sr thsn the year liefore and
treated ST.<11® more dispensary eases, according
to tlie forty-third annna) report of the Tnlted
Hospital* Fund.
There were 4.895 more free

There are to he no changes on the riioms
i.;qi||tx contract unles* tliose changes are agreed
by the rounrll of your organlzstion.
Re¬
eently a chorus girl obtained an engagement

DOROTHY BRYANT. ExeeutNe Scerttary.

Tlie manager claimed that her conduct had
been unsatisfactory in the previous engagement
*'*'
not engage her unles*
an agreement that, should "lie
dismissed she would not only pay her own
*>'''■
Join the company.
Till* agreement
she signed, s.iying nothing to her organization
alwit it
The (Tiorus Equity contract proTldes that,
upon receiving notice, the fare of the ehoru*
member i» to he paid l*ark to New York and.
wheflier giving or receiving notice, the rhorua
iiii-niber ihs's not [la v the fare of iiis sm ce>snr.
Ten days after Joining this company the girl
was dissatisfied and gave her nutii-e. Tlie man¬
agement disluctisl the fare of lier snreessor to
Join the company, the girl coniplaine.l to her
jj,
.. .-..iatlon anil, ivlien nn official of the assoelation took the matter up f**r Iier the agree¬
ment was produced.
You cannot expect yonr
^
association to protect you If yon sign all kinds
of agreements which are a violation of your
contract.

with a member of the I’roduelng Managers' As-

Hues are now payable to May 1, Ifio.l.
Has the Engagement Department your eorrent address?- DGKOTnV
BUYANT,
Clionis

aoeiatlon for whom she had worked previously.

Eiinlty Assoeiation.

“

KANSAS CITY OFRCE
yietorit Haul.

from Equity's I.«s Angeles oflice, are re
turbing:
'•The ease of two memiters who hay
playing with a tent and repertoire show
reeently went into Taft. Calif., as a
company, has eome before tts.
Reratise
propensity of the man for bootleg liqu
the ability of the woman to attend to
iiody's business but her own,
that he wa^
‘•ompany.

The
lit if he had diseharg**!
iiEense the company would
have Immediately closed and tho result would
have been the same.
••Th<*se two meniiiers riaimed their fare and
excess baggage from Taft. Calif , to Ashexllle.
N", C. .4fter going Info the i-ase thoroly it was
found that altho negotiations for the engage¬
ment were started while the actors were in
Asheville. X. C.. and various telegrams wbl’h
might he ennstriied ns contrsets passed between
the managers and the actors at .\sheville, the
ai^iial engagement was not cnnsiinimated until
after the memliera, heeomlnc disgusted at the
various dcla.v«. had left .^slievi'le and gone to
Chicago to seek other employment
It wa*
while in Chicago that the final telegram, sd
v.-inring money for tickets, was received.
"It was therefore ruled that the aetor* were
only entitled to recover for the fare from
Taft, Calif., to Chii-ago. 111.
"It seems that this case Just mentioned
illustrated the havoc whirh can he wrought
b.v one or two unreliable members. This eompanv
is closed and will he obliged to lay off at lent
two weeks until new memhers ran be brought
on and rehearsals held.
Two members have
forced seven other memhers out of wr>rk. and
have caused the manager a great deal of ex¬
pense,'*
We know that the average of consrientiou'
and fair-minded members is aa high in tent and
rep. show* as in any other group of the dra¬
matic profession, and we know that they ex¬
pect Equity to stop such abuse* a* the on*
touehed u|Min alnive, for their own self-respect,
as welltas for their economic advantage, and
we want to assure them that Equity will never
let up until they are protected fully
th*
unconscieiil ioiis and inis|Uilah e actor.

1

Second-Hand

First Nights

It baa Is-come a fid with the New York pv"duiers. it s<s-ms. to invite so-ealled drsmi studenta to sperial performances and dress rehear«als of new plays.
There may he some value in this plan from
the students* point of view, but we are inclined
to doubt whether the actor, suffering from th*
throes of a dress rehearsal, receives much bene¬
fit from their attendance.
They do not mak*
up a typical flr-st-night audience, and fhey ar<‘
inclined. In our opinion, to miss the true values
of the play.
tVe know of one occasion lately when the
drama students attended a dress rehearsal and
the effect was that on the succeeding night, the
opening, when the piihlle attended, the perform¬
ance had ail the earmarks of a iieeond night
We can see value in several weeks on th*
road liefore iqiening in the metropolis, but we
think that very often us murb harm as good ia
done by the kind of dress rehears ils mentioaed
above.

Charges Preferred
For breaking the rule* of the association,
which have been endorsed by the membership at
large, and for refusing to obey the instructions
of Equity's representative, charges have been
preferred against the following members:
Bertram Goltra,
William Degan,
Frederick J, Zint,
Mrs. Zint (rearl Olsen).
These members are in the May Valentin"
"Kotiiii Hood", comic opera company, which i»
ojierating on a non-Equity Hbop policy.
Thirty days will be allowed these members to
answer the charges.

The Friars’ Indulgence
It la, of course, the prerogative of any club to
invite whom it chooses as guests to a banquet;
but, in our opinion, that club should not an
nounce that said guests represent the heads of
the amusement world, and omit the actor alto¬
gether, ax wa* reeently done by the Friars'
Club, New York Cit.r,
No line denies that the manager is an integral
part of the theater, and no one can deny (with¬
out appearing rldiruloiis) that the actor is Just
us Important.

Experience
«e

Mail Ordeit C. O 0. far Half Arneant. Add 2So Pottaae
Stria ar Fills Fuma
\ij AOJ CT M
Satis. Black. WHta. Flerii
440 W. «»4a O I
H

A

manager organized a company and bis flnaneiul responsihility wa* not clearly cstabtrontiniied on page 45)
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She looks her best on the stage I In
any setting—in brilliant light or dim
—she is always herself. Why? Be¬
cause her make-up —her preparation
—is perfect.

H TtlK
J<
I Mr niii<Bion*ry
nil*'eJVU»l7 in
iU "Rain”,
•»«aa- • Mli» Cathi-rinp Prookp
V I'finR
Prookr is
ia conTincIng
conTlnclnr to an pxtraorextraor^ dinary dpgrpp.
dpgrsR. Ifpr
nrr Mrs. DaTidson is In,ip«h|p
ThP slant of hpr hair, tho strapping
in nf hpr waisflinp, thP ciawhammor of hpr
iralk tho pold ihispl of her spepch arp harrow,
,nc t" onP> conopptlona of llfp.
Tho ohnraeirriM'ion is so triip to poaslblp fart that wo
disllko *ho sight of It.
Then romos tho iinrippotod In aot three.
We find
that
the
rottiiro Is human, and our tympathy goes out

Th^re
Ia should
-- -- Is
— nothing else
VB.a to do.
«V.
r^aivtuiu have
takon my knitting to tho
It is a play
thi- thoator.
th.
whprp
wherp onp nopds a ppcondary
aocondary oa'ciipation.
Thp littlp tiino that Margai
Margaroi Borough was on
Tho
thp stagp sho was rofn-shing in hor hoalthfiilnosa of tono and features.
Stuart Sago was
psiwolally woloonio in tho last aot. It is a play
whprp Mr. Sago’s toIop shows up to sonio adsanlago.
It i.s a manly voioo of goisl ipiality.
In diotlon Mr. Sago still trips up in an irritating
manner. He sooms uneortain of himsolf on cor.

for hor. oTon In tears.
There is no Jekylt
iBd ffTdo transformation, hut a finely shaded
ind (inely grasped piscc of truthfulness.
inu ....... *
■
■
.K.-,.* th- .Ink, f
Rnhort KoIIt floundered ahoot. the night I
nnpori n
I.W him. with more unrertalnty in his grasp
tho Rer. .tifred PaTldson. _ In the flrst act
1 fell under the impression that he wasn't In
rondlfion *0 appear on the stage.
What I

tala sounds

firried us along with suspense and underatand.
# .11
van takinif nl«r^
John Coltofi
iog
.^
*
ahare made
^ j of
?•! an
n fi
tt inftriliih
tho anthiira
,Dd flomonco n..n.lo!ph tho authora •’y.!."*"!
their Btorr unmistakably elear.
Mr. Kelly did
.... in hie Iinnnrliinitlea of individual dlaH ti n
If hie muffled tone and aiinarentlr
tlBCtlon.
If h.s muffled tone and apparently
t«)tbles. articulation is asaumed heia going out
tables, art oul.^
of kit way to create oharaeter. This artificial
a . u
^h wLe. an (TataJi
It tak«
detail of speech he(omes an obstacle. It takes
*
» f th.
idi.no. th.n It niita Into the
The Uev ^nd nlvlJiorhad In in!
(hirader. TheKev.rend liaviason nad an in

.k

7
thinner quality of rolrp known a» th^ hpa<l
roio© or
^ tbin register,
register, whirh
whtrh in
In its
its thinnest
thinnest and
and
.hrllle,t form i. eallod tho f,Is..tto."
J* .?Tk„ -• T.
^
The I.old Higgeis —iit some
other I passed tho evening without dise„x„ing ,ny particular power in Mi-s Ina Clairo.
j
.Vwful Truth” ex^
1 went to "The .Vwful Truth” exdl.oover thi. ..ow.r thot .ivn„ h.r
“>'« I’"'"’’" “>at gives her
.r.iminence.
I didn't dis,.nvnr
“““e such prominence.
I dldn t discover ua

fl..„atle ,ortof ^^
,n eciu.y of mind and more
twe. This would have stood in good contrast to
,1. .
kii..
of ,h. i.t.n, h...t th.s
the trembling voice of the
«o!
*M miking np to its prey. Mr. Kelly was not

•“-“-f'

m’Jd’Ti!*think **< h‘l*
wraimed
IBd he ..-emed to think of bia part as vrrapped

•’®P'*’*r praise when she hold* her eye* this
,hat way. She Is economical in gesture

(’ora Witherspcsin, to my ear, has a more interesting voice than Mlsa Claire, altho I rec-

iB roBfu'l"''

economical in vitality.
She
know* her audience so well that she knows how
easy it is to make them laugh If she g.s>, about
it In the right way.
This ia what .\ew York
has come to with a certain class of theater^o return to Henry .Sweet and his two kinds

..gnize that it takes Mis, Claire and her deftne-s of touch to amuse her audience.
Maekinto-h is spletididly east a* the aunt. She
has a voice to give color to acting and she
has the flne air that gives weight to her charThe men are well contrasted and help
i.. save the piece from pure artlflclallty Paul

of voice, bis discussion applies to Miss Claire.

Harvey, us the man from Oklahoma, and Bruce

1

^

^

Iiotl had good voice and understanding for tbs
part of O'Hara.
sad,, Thompson and
rnu!d
of the Inited fltates It carried thru the play
with consistency.

Careful artists rely on Lrichner’s Toilet
Preparations and Theatrical Make-up to
shield the charm of their complexion and
the beauty of their lines from the glare
and shadow of atage light. Be sure you
get Leichner’s for your own make-up.
Whatever you want — powders, grease
paints, creams or rouges—say Leichner’s
—it plays your part best!
At your druggitt or supply house

"The Awful Truth"
Henry
the Iniisio
musio (if tho TOlOO
llenry Sweet
sweet deMTiiiod
ileMTIliod llio
^
.i
,
as follows:
tdice ix pruduced by the action of
J
..
•
"ta) If the glottis is entirely cloeed hy the
chords so that the air oan only piis' thru in
a serioa of extremely rapid puffs we have the

1. lEtCHNE/i.

TWurpuPAMnoHStrnimotriueu ruiew
Sof^ Di^fribvtorn • GEO. BORGFELDT ft CO.. 16th St. and Irving PI., New York

'r and sparingly.
She h.i» the thin quality
that is easily heard, hut the bigneaa of her
vr.woi
in
vowel «innnri
sound im
i» often notieeahly .tnnii
small.
In
......t-ino m th. fi„t „of T
^
rnuldn't understand n word she siild.
It is seldom that I have the difflculty of missing
,„eeches
It is not only my taste but my theory that

blonde

,he thick tone, in Henry Sweet's sense, belongs
... .i,„
, _
.._
.
to the theater.
I weary of these little voices
P‘Pe their little lines "cutely” and
make a hit
If the waiting line to «ee "Ualn”

she knows an aud.-

‘’to Fift^ .Vve^ue^^^
Puhiic
Id.rary and l.a.k again. I shall he glad. The

•*'rewdly and the stage gracefully
Sho
"" ‘‘"»r«nce and an exit with .onsklerwinsomeness.
She Is often “cute ” in

puldlc will bear Jeanne Eagels’ voice, and perhaps it will learn to like voices and to look tor
them on the .Vmerican stage

knowing

tha

monetary

value of

a

“

raud is j.laying a typo of character-the stupid
Kntfllshnian—whh h antbor* insist oo puttiof
intss
tiVArn noniAHr.
into i»t.ivulays in
in aini#»»
spite nf
of tho
the «ihrkf
shopworn
comedy. la
I*
th.-ro nothing more original to nut before the
original to put before the
public?
Anavuere

Answers

hear
"lawyer"
pronounced
correct?
correct?
standard.
It Is a characterronunciatlon. The
7“'
American pr-munc at on.
American pronounces the aw-sound In ‘ law
a low
Professor
*
^ tongue.
Professor Orandgent
Or.ndgen, describes
doscri
the tongue as
“* drawn "as far l>ack and as far
down as It will go". The .Vmerican also omits
,
.
rounding on thi* sound, which further tends
to throw the resonance backward.
In going
from this tiack -aw to the front y-sound the
'"" sj-sonuo i.,c
* "'’"'•‘"''■t deliberate wavy mo-

“Hotpitality”
It li iiBuming a good deal of respons^illty to dJlllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||||i|MIIII||||||||’>
iBsk*
ik* • play out of the whine.
In "HospittI"nospital- —
IS
Ity", the Equity offering, the mother (I.ouise
Cloteer Hale) it ■ I'onstitiitional whiner.
She
whlB»» to the hitter end. Her son. Peter iTom
PnwersI, Is not sufflclenfly Independent of his
iBBily environment to escap,' a close call to a
"The smile ia the acceptance of life."—S. S. Curry.
—
«hiBe. At least, Peter thinks In terms of petty ^
irziiments and moral
Indevivinn.
His wife
S
A FTEU Jeanne Eagels has I'ceii on the stage ten minutes in the citurai ter of Sadie “
tPh.vIlis I'ovah) ia selfish and irritable
Th«
^
Thompson in "Kain" slie has the whole aiidieme in love with her.
The smile ~
.vnijog aistiT I, a product of a whining house.
in Hie audience is not sometliing to see. it is sometliitig to feel.
It is an eager. h"14. The b<«rder fClaiide Cooper) Is a laty
all-i mbracieg recognltluD of a human eharaeter.
It finds in Sadie Tliompson ait ;
rynlc.
rt». aiiiif. who serve* the aiiaple pur¬
a.ceptanie of life so courageous and inlsirii that it wlshe, to know lier story, it
pose nf making d alog, ia a little different, but
wisliew to hear her voice, it wishes to cut. )i her freedom, it ■wishes to tide on tlie
waves of life with her buoyancy.
Sadie Thompson's smile is no chorus girl show•he has Du vital th ng to do.
8be is Just a
face. no child’s simper.
It fs the sociability of her heart, it is her iMtdIly bearing.
vilking lady whom the author has found eonIt
is
her
voice.
It
is
in
the
indomitalde
coiiragi' that sings into ohiivlou the memory
renieat to do author's errand*.
Iluth (Marof pain.
VVe cannot usstsiate it with tlie lilsTtics of a non-moral nature.
It is
faret Borough) is the only balance in this
greater tlihn self-rlghteoiisiie**.
It lias faith to move mountains.
'U'e claim Sadie
"heidsobe" finiily, and she ia not on the
Thompson for our own. because we sen-e tliat slie is a child of civilization and that
>ts(s enougU to ,et things right. The whine i*
her non-morality is but the onward man liiiig of a soul that refuses to be worsted
Brgttlve.
It is a living disease, a cowardly
in the buttle of life.
That is why slie is u human document, that is wliy lier cuss
»hr;Bking from dilUculties. It cramp* the txMly,
words have no sting.
She is simply man hiiig on. going "over the top"—not
It (ramps the voice, it cramps life. The whine
knowing why.
In "Hospitality" has no humor.
It has oo
'Wo wait a long time to liear two voice* on the same stage that so perfectly
contrast. It is a dead level.
embody two diametrically opposite manifestations of human cliaracter ns the Voices
of Miss Eagels and ('athorine Brooke.
Miss Brooke is the missionai y —(TihI save
There was no whine In the old mother in
the m.irk; the petrifaction of a religions idea.
Miss Eagels' voice Is the iH-eaii itself,
"Mias Lulu Bett". Tliere was crustiness, eplsilent and reticent in Its depths, but harmonious and Idllowy in its restlc s rliytliin.
stim. old age and caustic wit.
There was
Miss Brmike's voice iu tlie cliaracter of .Mrs. Davidson is liut an iiistiuiuciital. iiie'-nm-lhing to laugh at.
There was somechanicul. iron fogluirii intrusted in a rock.
It glooms its one Mind mes age: On ye
th rig to laugh with.
The same is true of
is eternal deatli.
the mother in "Jane Clegg".
The crustiness
•Miss Engels' videjp Is a natural liilieritaiice.
Such voices are not made by man
of old age Is often a mark of vigor, a childish
It is relatively low-piti lied, loit its miKlulation is rich and full.
It echoes sometliitig
•Tt of iKise, a playing an adroit game of opof a great l>eyoiid.
It is tlie voice of ail unfatliomalde spirit.
It suggests a
l“'Jlion
It is a merry gaiue of "lag" and
( liaracter tliat could go tin it hell and not cry for mercy.
Tliere is a far-sighted
■you re it".
That is dramstic material.
Ite
warmth and wisdom in tin- tone tliat lutes and sweeps tlie imagination.
It is
tile billowy rhythm of Miss Eagels’ voice, tlie geiifle riding In of emotional conleiit.
'■•'lae (f the whine and the author's delight in
Its Irresi-tible crescendo and its riding out into tlie deep waving its hand to all mi
•lio resliMii .,f doidrum life "Hospitality" Is
sliiiri- tliat gives tlie voice of Sadie Tliomp'Oii Its strange fascination.
Miss Eagels
Ju-I as di-|ilei»ing. \ovally, as "MalvaliM-a ' was
Is no actress of tricks.
Slie is a demonstration of being.
pteiaing
The credentials of I.ouise I'lo-wer
The last tiling tliat comes to one's iiiiiid in regaid to Miss Eagels is lier elis-ntion.
Hale and I'om Powers are not in questktii. They
liicidciitully. I think lier eliMnlion is exactly fitted to the part.
She ii-es lier voice
•re tile victim, of a wh.ning sitiiiil iou, aud
witli tlic greatest ease and tlie greatest naturalness.
She lias depth and lieiglit of
’•'e.' I an do iiiitbing alsuit it.
No one can
ri'Minanee wliliout sliarp contrasts In pitch.
Tliere is s certain elegance of tastiwhine le-aiiiifuiiv^ and no audience wants an oreven In lier ciiinmoiiiics* of environment,
'riiere is a fuiidaiiiciiial smile of Ixsly and
‘^‘'■1"f whines unless they can laugh
soul In all tliat slie does.
• rtllv at the weakuessea of human nature. To
Tlie medical siicnlist tells u* tiiat "speech consists not in uttering woids. but in
•‘•vc s.vnipsthy (or a whine is. hiinianly speaktile ixiwer of word making."
"Every word was originally made by a pcisoiiality.
'Sg initHissilde,
Therein is the fiindainental
If till rc I'C no iicisoiialily tin-re can lie no making of a word”
Tills is
qisded from IVilliuiii Hanna Tliouipsiin's scieiitilic discussion of tlie brain.
Tlie author
Miuslor of "Hospitality".
For three act* the
III a play furtil»liea words tliat uie tlie ii-.-itioii of personality.
Tlie actor has to
roice* ire all pitched at a sickly, coiii|daiiiing
create |iersouulity to tit tim e wolds.
"S|ii-.tkiiig tile spei-ili" is only tile meclianicul
pitch 'ihere is no health in anyone. Duly last
part of expri-s-ioii.
It is fiiidiiig tiie coii’eiit of the woid that ti-st^ tin- artist.
In
ti'*'^
*’"*'''• •bowed Its Mime of the emothese days of mere i levi-rin-ss and suix-rticial iiiituralnesh ou tlie stage—and loislncss
oiiil lieauty ,,f m, tone.
Physically s|H'aking.
of selling Names tliere Is a very olivimts reason why Jeanne Kagel* is aire-iiiig
r. I I'wers could have given more viM'al balance
ulteiitioii.
She Is giving i-iiiili-nt to tlic word from Hie very wells of human cxio-ri•"
llospitality” than he did.
But he i« a
etice.
.She is ind clever here and tliere.
She is nut flipping "nifties" over Hi.- fisd'en-.tlce artist whine tone i* shaded liy his enliglits to see liow long they will satl-fy tin- lialiy
Sin- is living on a lilaiic of
tUiiiiinciii m,|
feeling for a iinrt. There
creation ami one gel* that from tin time lier iiarasol heaves In sight on In-t- firiiollilug ill ivtsr to bring Mr. Powers out. He
eiilraiii-e.
Tills Is drama and not ' flicil.-r"
It is sometlilug to live by.
'»« clil lii,,,...,, __ .
• « lilt liiiiiHolf ilow-ii to ...
tile __
narrow realism of Z
a

““ivrTHj— I

Hay.

Miss Uale has Uoite Ibe same Hniig.

JEANNE EAGELS IN “RAIN”

I

rilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllir

Q.—I
usually
"lol-er".
Is this
‘
I* ‘hi*
-V.—This
—This is not

as in "oil",

“ long-atretched -ol.
a* you describe it.

ll>«' division Is "law-yer'
»“•!
forward (on
‘he -y is treated as a consonant. which 1, the l-sound glided as isand
“*
form in "oil".
To hear "awfully, awfully”
pronounced b.v the three men in "East of Suez"
—John Hiilliday, Leonard Miidie, fieoffrey Kerr
—is to hear the standard aw-sound. The hack
tongue ia raised so that It brings the resonanee
of law up and forward.
rbe lips are rounded
which also gives added precision to the sound.
This is the vowel that belongs In “law".
It
is lung in diiraflon.
The second syllsble of
"lawyer” eonaists of the qiiii-k glide of "yes"
and thp obscure e-sound of "novel" llaw-ye).
'The third syllalde of "aiqireeiatioti”, "assqeiution" and "deprecliition’' in earefiil speech,
is pronoiini-i'd with a si-sound, (tih-pree-si a-shn).
".tppreciative" is pruiiomu-cd with
the *bisound,
‘’.tssociate’’ and 'appriM-iati-” have the
siii-si’Uiid in the third syilatde.
Margaret Lau¬
rence, in "Lawful Larceny". proDuiinced "ap¬
preciate" with the si-smiiid; but that is un¬
usual and might be con-idered over-preciae.
Hilda Spimg, Frank Keii-her, Bert Leigh and
IVill'iiiu Tilly (rolumliia I'niversity) pronounce
"appreciate." w-itli -sill.
In careful si'cech the "t” would be pro¬
nounced in "corrcetly", "directly" and "soft¬
ly". This t-soiind. coming before another conKiiiiant. wniild In- the iiiiaspirated t sound, not
Hie a-pirated-t that we have in "winter" and
"later".
On "correctly”, for instance. ■ the
toii-auc takes its stop position on the gums (or
■t and un-top* on -1.
There is economy of
m- vi-ment but Hip -t is recognized by a holding
of till- stop.
In "soften" the -t is mute.
In
the collnqiiiul pronunciation of "directly" in
tlie sense of Imiucdiately tlie -t is often left
out.
It iiiigbt he omitted by some In "corri-itly".
To omit the -t in "softly” would be
vul-.;iir jin nuiiclaf on
Tlii-rc are two r-sounds in "February’’.
To
leave out the flrst one is incorrect.
‘ Library"
often gives troiitile because of Hic two r-.«oiinds.
but these combinations can in- oM-rcimi- with
a littlp exeri-ise.
I’raclii-e this sentence; "A
liliruiv liti-rally 1 tti-ri-d
witli
ciuiti-tiiporary
literature;" and then say "Feliruiiry".
«.>.—in singing, is there any estaliiislied n.-iig*
in the pronuneiation of final •’-i-r"
.V.—In .Vmerii-a there Is not an e-t.ilili-hed
standard.
May Laird Brown, an aiitlinr tv on
I.yrio Diction and mcmlicr of Hu* N'l-w York S ng.
iug Teachers’ .Vssoi-iatlmi. siiiiim.-irizi-s ilu- -ilualion a* follows: "There seems to In* no gen
cral agreement as to Hn- jirop'r treatment in
singing of the C"n-oiiHut-r
S.ngcr-- uiul pho¬
neticians have (Ic ili-il
th.if
the
guttoral-r.
iioticealile in mati.v liu-alities iiiit sacred in our
N.irlli ( I-Iitral uml Middle tVe-t. rn State*, must
not survive.
Bcta-is,. <>f tlie stiffening at the
liack Ilf the tongue and
the
extravagantly
tolled back tip If i oii.-.tltittes a vo«-al iiiterfen lu.-e
-if Hie worst kind and is equally detriiueutal
“"' '‘'"‘'“I
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GLIMPSING THE MODE
WHAT

MILADY WORE AT
EQUITY BALL

THP

We have atten*led many fashion *h"W- .jrIng the seaaoD. but the greatest and m st ,til.
liant of them all wa* the Einity a l, attend.l
i*y over 2,‘e*0 aetor* and aetr*-p*
'em—with the ladle- In fhe maji.r ly
i,f
course. Milord wa* well represent*.
> .;t
mind wa* so occupied with femln ne ire. nr-v
and finery that he emitted only an i.(ij- /eji
chirii
•0‘1 then—s*metblng to the . ffeet
of "Lef* dance" or "May I have the pleas.re."
etc.

SIDE GLANCES

THE SHOPPER
A'i‘if‘1
N!.

<•:

kU

r.

'.*-r

1

.

'»r<

-T <

.

K
t'

t*

p*'* !-

«»y. N<'i» York “!!.•»
"i-' L* y
:»y. I»Th»
:e * a; .* }
WL. e
tlj» Mr«!'•••> 'f TUt- .-h'.'j-'T artto ojr
i.h«^
that you ‘•u' <»•« a
'■ r r^ply
1
If you ar'’ 'b.nk::? f ? J-uyir-p • nD<l •-»” T t
t"* r;-’!!) ► i’
'
■ ' .1 • •,<! fo m'-r> att'a'"t.Tf Mf tiian •
'-r.*
:j-T:a’«-;
!• ,« d ■••-li ftii f'- m ! a'fa t r^"< - » a"t n ay
ha 1
til plok.
t »<l. -:;-..h:n< 'if [»•«< h
ar "h all
I !a' k : ■' ■dc" atid ’ :a' kl' -1 ar; 1 ; •> ■ ' c o' o
f .Ik. The Tr-rt » Ji
aud tii*- c'or»- ►; k
l uM.i - a/f tj ‘>~
. rd-r;Lr [liaac 'pr-*'fy
Vi at No. Its and I’^nt;*- No. I'l.
Tliy op»-ra darr-lne j'..n,;** ar* an a’'<^<^TT
rr'T^Jr.d hy »Ti ry wman. f‘*r •■fust* .r »•*< al
"I nr. Tti* T ni.i>
i,;td
r.r mr-d'um v.-*mr.
with round or polct»-d tor ard Ixi-;'.** b*^!. Tli**
►'/1< - an hand t';-i.>d .md th*' t. -.t ‘ho« »it n
la uar-d In ih*- .!*-r «-',o; ri »-r.t of th*- jrimp. T-•
rolora ar* biark, whit*- *r "n.}.. at f'f*, or dy»"!
any
to ma* b jour f«t'i!n*- ^2 r-xtra. T*:.
pr-r c*nt dl'*r'Ourit to i.'ofr-*-*!'noU.
3
Very kDiart an ! dn :.ty arr th* plipi>i-r bO' kl<“»
of ' ut kt«-* I. ,n t.rfly d ‘:en. a. » u;*or Ma k
aatln aorordlon plaited ba'kyr'und. arranyed In
four t.*'*. i t frill*
Th - i« the “hapi'y ih'
dlum'* bti'kle that doe* r.ot make the foot loo':
laryer than '* i«-ally l«.
It 1- 3', in* be* In
depth, Inel ..liny burkle an.I fr:ll«.
The pr!<-e
i* »2
Til*-, ur’i-tlc burklea will make laet
year'* *Iir*:*er» aii:*e*r ul-t'i-date, and are a
Clirlatmaa ylft that your a* tre-» ar'inainta*;*will b*- e'lre to appree'ate, lioth for their beauty
and uaefulne*!.
4
Hare you Rt wed oway in your trunk a collection of black «ilk etra-kinyk. diR'arded t—
<auM of "riiti-"?
If *'*11 hare, now I* the
time to yet them o'lt aid “end them to threpair .lepartment of ’’c I’-en'-h Ilo-lery thut.
where thee will b* r- t .le*! to ti’* ir orit va'
...

.It

-

:•

•

Cintra't Costumes
Tt • 1'ts’t c t’**. w.r* of J l.n ro tescue.
wsr h.-*<v.*B ar-; tfth «.*.« “! the tb.rd Farl
of F-.;t*-- ue. who
drajs *
;~*.t:ful
faliric*
*r*.,nd !*r shnder f"rm. fa-riioi. r.p them into
y wLs f.r the Eneiisb *-.st-r* y and promiI.-' I
n.*L if the -’sys. w*. not a'.way* a
costume d*-.gi>«r.
Befit* h*r marriape to the
Hot. J'hn she was an a ’r.-s-.
Wartime vicias:t'ld*-s d': 1* ts-d the po-*.-.-tje •■.■ofTes*". so the
li' "
>1'- J '.in ..[•••d an *:'ique shop.
.\ltbo
th« htthiu* sh'.;
wa- « Sr.an* *1 fa.lure it
firs .laru.d <'r.'** w t* Iwautifui fabr! ■». One
day -he >»y*n th* ■ rapitp prasesTh* more
she dr*i*-d th* !*-!•*' sb* l.ked the idea of I*«co:-: p a e-H.t*;m* in a’or.
.MI of wl.l b d-mrn-t-at.« ti.at :t is ned -o mu'h «i** i*l:i*d
tra'nicy thwt mak>* tb» suee*.sfnl 'l*-!yr<-r a*
It s innate t -*1 t».te
t'ndo ■ht*dly ther* ar*
many *< tr*-«es wh . -ks***-- a dormant tal*nt
f .r .r.-atinp b.*'-t,foI ■ -stomes.
I .tta
. ri,- a d**-- fro., -he typi* of mtter!*'
Tb» f.'ibrls ■- th* all imptortant feature
with her. and she feel* t' at the luxurio'ia mater'*l« cf the T-e-ent ar* very In-piriny,
fWishowa a
decided
rr< fer*r.ee for the azalea

shade*, yellow, pink, nranye and flam*, and.*
of course, black.
She nwi * that tl»e yraeeful
lenyrh for atreet wear is six inches fr.'m the
gr und. All of her evening gowns follow hinp.
► w-e. ping line*.

Booking “Last Half”
From Oban, N. T.. jiaper);
' He wa* a
rare one in tbe biking gam*, agreed those at
Fnion tod State streets yeaterday.
"Carrying a hog* traveling bag and wearing
a l'*nc overcoat, a »h rt man halted for an
in-tant to ask the road to ClevelaDd.
He ad¬
mitted that be wif walking.
He wit shown
the road and he was gone.
"He wasn't selling ;4j*t. ard* with hi* ptboto,
he didn't seek newsjaper publicity and be didn't
call on tbe postmaster for the imprint of tbe
pi-t'dDc* stamp on a book of travels."
It's easy to gue** he wa* some '‘iillence *n
fun" comedian who bad finally succeeded In
booking tbe *‘la<t half’ on tbe "Miles" Time.

Kitchenette Flappers
have
New

acrlonsly lncrca-*d tbe fire hazards of
York City, according to Frank Mann.
(rontliiu*-d on

pay*

4’.»

1

I

... t.

D
Rlack coatunic elip*. of -oft t.ii. k
h' » *. ’<;.
olTcnnu’ -traiyht lines witii a -llihiij- jatlioreil
hip may be purclio-il for

The colorful velvets, satins,
chiffon*al
sbinlnp metal clotbe* worn hy the f. minhie
occDiiants of the box** and galleri* a sug.-.-t. ,j
a rl'.tou* booquet.
'While all the r«il..r- of A.
s| *1 from were represented, flame colur. t*at
suiitle shade that resemble* a tanperio**. vj**v
ing -hadew of coral, ail'er and gold 1* e g ir-V
vivid red, pure white and shell pink, wer* t’.s
d.'niinant colors.
Black was contpi* uous by its
ahaence at tbe ball, altbo it 1* we.I represent*-*]
on the New T‘irk stage at the pie-.-nt time
Metal brocades are also **cb on the New York
stage, but it se»*ms that women prefer th*
softer hecomingne-B of velvet for -o* iai fun*-tloos, where the complexion is more '-onspl* u<>tis.
There were no extreme decolbt* effects, the
tendemy being totpard tbe slcevlest gown, with
a bateau or rounded neck.

THE P.AGEANT
BEMTIES
Ethel
Barrymore,
who
led
the
Equity
Women's Pageant, wore • shell pink sstin gown
of very simple lines, but
the
iu'-omptrable
lts*rymore needs no “frills ' to emphasize her
qn*-enllnes*.
Florence Re*-d and Grace laru*.
both l *oking unusually beautiful, following di¬
re* tly behind her, wore Grecian line gowns of
white,
trimmed
with
rlilne-tone«
Laurette
Taylor, who carried the illum'.nat-d .'Jtar of
E*|olty, looked very dlstlnguisbed in a gown
of amfler velvet, trimmed at neck, sleeves and
t*m with wide bands of fawn-colored maribeau.
It would take a
volumq
to describe the
gowns worn hy the stars who carried “Our
Flag", a feature of tlie Pageant, so we shall
only mention in pa—ing that they spared no
effort to
look
their
loveliest on behalf of
Equity.
Ceclle fSorel, tbe famous French actress, an
Equity gueit. occupied a center box and looked
like
a
bride.
Billovis of white tulle flowed
from her coron<t-shaped white hat. studded
with genuine diamonds, and her white satin
g* wn followed the louffant draplnis of tbe
Pompadour period.
.Kt the termlnati*.n of th#
Equity Women's Pageant, the **potIipht was
turn*,! on Mme. Borel and a huge bouquet, tied
with the tri-colors of Prance, was dropped on
a riht'On from the balcony to her feet. It was
tbe tribute of Equity's women to a French
•rtist.

THE "JOLLIED'
BEAUTIES

Sport bokc for the tia-eliny woman.
Op«nwork clox, w**ol nnil i-ilk inKliire, full fH-hiom.1.
in camel, black and white or c’r** n an I l.roe ii
lovat. with oi*n-work dox; part, r welt,
tv.k.l and silk ihroad rfl.l.e.l t.. t.K.|. full
fa*-lii'>n*-d.
in
Ilatiina brown, .amet. la-iye,
brwver or pray mixtureK, also black, $2.25.
7
T’arfait plove silk Rimrls l.haimers, in Mack,
"Fanchette" is tbe name of this dainty
liary, taupe or lirown, poii.1 i|uality silk, $.''..05.
adaptation of tbia colonial buckle.
It it
Here ate two little blackbird* which evi¬
S
easily sewn to any type of tlippters.
(See
dently escaped the fate of tbe four and *
Tli.i-c in t.'Wn may Hi*pre. iatc h. ins r*'min«l.-.I
Shoppier'i column.)
twenty which were baked in the pie. Who
of the Ovinpton tlift Shop, where pifts of all
would dream that blackbird* could beautify
Very thapiely indeed are the opera dan*
1>|.c- nr.* f.*;i»ur...|, fr'.m 'd .■.■iit- up.
Whi'n in
feminine "iiiidles"?
They certainly impiar*
ring pumps pictured, which may be bad
Parisian chic to the set illustrated, which
in black, whita or flesh satin, or dyed to
(loiiht what to buy a trip thru Orinpton'F will
is described in tbe Shoppier'i column.
match your gown.
(Bee Shopper s column.)
soli.' tho i(U.-slion.
Till- Ovinpton Shop is at
I’orticth street and Fifth avenue
9
N.it.Hy jewelry for men and women moy be
found at i*haw’s. Itroadway and Forty-third
street, at very reasonable price-.
profe—i.inal
iliBOount to prof.—Ki.iti.-ils.
Oiit-of t .wn reiplen
write The Shopper for a Shaw cntalop.
(■)
(d)
"Pert"—a smart new rouge, in a fresh or¬
10
There Is a preparation that when applied to
ange
tint
that
it
very
y'lUthful,
pay
and
piquant,
Knitted civ*d-. silk st'xkiups nU'I vests are
the eyebrows and lash*-* promotes their growth
|.« inp fisiturod at Fain's. Fo’-ty-nd atre.-t lias arrived.
"Pert" is a eieam roup* that is and gives them a plo—y, silken appi-aranee. It
ntid Fifth avenne. at very rc.asonatile prii-es. easier to .apply and blend than tlic dry roup*-*. may be had in a dark or colorless tint, for .'lU
Out ■ f t.iwn readers write Tl.o Slmpper for a It I- waterpnsif aiul la-ts all day or all evening Cl nt* a Jar.
eatalop.
thru, until you remove it with cold eri-am or
(♦»
11
snap and water. It is 75 cents a Jar, or a sam¬
Elizalietb Aplcn Is selling a apccial Camomile
Those exquisitely ^ r.-pifiil eveninp slipiars ple for ton cents.
Fhaiiipoo for blond hair, at 5<i cents a piackage.
that tie.ar the title of "‘I'anpo" at'd lai-e over
(b)
It Js not a bleach, hut tends to bring out the
the instep an.I at..iiil tile ankles nre sold hy
Tbe new sunburnt-tint evening white, which
poltien glints of naturally fair hair.
tllasslsTp, who piveji a professional discount to was created at the siippe-liiin of Mm*'. Dorothy
netresses.
Jardon, optera star, is creating quite a aensa(f)
ti.in amoiip slapefolk, for two reasons: First,
Another Arden preparation U Kye-Bhado, a
‘ Weeping .Willows!
tieenuse it is viKihle only in the Mwiity it be¬
Soft hrown jiowder that is applied to the eye¬
.Tnhii P. .Medbury, an hiimurist seriveninp on stows a till second he* an«e it does not rub off
lids to give the e,Tes wn Interesting expression
the dailies, qiiiriied a po*id one wiien lie said a S**in<' women who feel that tliey look better
and to enipha-lze their size. It I* splendid for
dirori-e lawyer dta-sn't have to know iinythinp without rouge are using this sunburnt-tint as a
Rlape make-up. imparting to the eye* a mys¬
alHHit law so lonp as his client knows how to sulistltiitc for ronge.
Fifty rent* a tulie.
terious, languoroui beauty, |i a box.
cry. That’a a real tip for some Hn.adway di(c)
re.'tors who are facing a long hard winter to
I>ini*rR will lie Intereated to learn that
ff)
“aipn
up'*
as
l<-pal
assistants in eoaehinp “pedojoy", the antiseptic powder that rests
There I* also a liquid heading for the eye*
alimony-HeekInp damsels in the art of staging fired, p.ainful feet, softens p-alloiises and re¬ that i* applied with a tiny glass rod.
This
an effective Belasoo weepinp acene. The tietter lieves |s>rspiration. Is now put up In lO-cent preparation Is waterproof.
Bl*<k or brown, 73
sample boxes.
(Uc wc*cps the more the alimony.
cents, or a sample for tea ceata.

THE VANITY BOX

Mrs. Rodolph Valentino, who danced the Ab
gentine Tango with her famous husband, was
much admired .'or her flowerlike biauty and
grai-e.
s'he
wore
a
Mack
i>anne
velvet
c«-tuD’.e. with fluted ruffles of orance «ilk about
the botf.im of the hem. .\cro«* one slim shoul¬
der was flung a Spanish -bawl of a solid,
brilliant tangerine sluide.
Her dainty
feet
were shod with black satin dancing pumps with
red heels.
In her tnie-to-type SpanUh coiffure,
was a tall comb and prlmp>s**a at yithcr side.
Mr. Valentlno'a bouffant trousera were evidently
cut from the same bolt of black panne velvet
ta was hia partner's gown.
Vivienne Begal, of ‘The Yankee Princes*",
wore a yellow satin gown, lined with violet
chiffon, draped to the front and fastened with,
a large sapphire buckle.
On her blond h*'ad
was a turban effect headdress, achieve*! with
yellow satin and purple chiffon, fini-he*! la
front with a rhinestone liow (uicklr
And, oh, girls. Savoy, of Favoy anil Brennan,,
who arc lending spice to the “Gr.-cnwich Vil¬
lage Follies”, squeezed bis ma»*u!iiie ficiire
Into a perfect 36 gown of crystal leads aiii,
rhinestones, with wide wing sleeves.
.\nd oi
ht-r—beg
pardon.
his—b*-wlggo.I
bead
wav
porched a devil-may-care black bat of -taggering d1mensi*>n*, trimmed with
a
maddemog
crowd of black aigrettes.

BEAUTIES WHO
LOOKED ON

||

Tlie Gillmore slaters were there land wer*
much sought after. Ml-a Margalo iH'ijg • pleaa*
ing vision in light green chiffon.
That striking brunet. Mr-. Max Figman. now
plaving in "The Ix>ve Child", an*l who carries
a cigaret holder in her hair in the play, wore
white chiffon trimmed with gold hcails.
T.g*atrlre Joy was In
a
box wi^b Thomas
Melgb.vn and teveral othor ladies a’ld gcntl*m*'n.
She wore a clinging gown of white ani
gold broi-ade and her dark hair was dres-cl
In a coronet braid.
,
Martha Hodman entered wearing *i crlm-*o'
selvet evening wrap with a silver fox coll*-

I
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Ti p cliRurd Hi vcreiix Tlayers of New Turk
'
l:..i;iio mill .Iiilief at tlie Oibdl
Ui mil'ill Itiiilding at the (In-i'iisboro College,
Crii ii-l'Novemlivr
Tlii liid.liffe Club of New York gave two
la -1.1
i* dance on tlie evenings of
Xotiiidir
mid Jb at the MacDowell niib
for the tieiietit of tlie Uadellffe College Emluw,il iniid.
-—
\nollicr
littic
theater
group
has
been
fiMiin-il ill Xi'v York, under the direction of
Edna 1'. Colladay, who would like to hear from
lir'inialiiaily inclined amateurs, at 29 Waverly
niicc, Xew York.
The Drama I.eague of New York has awarded
, ,,ri/. Ill Cnrnelia .Meigg for her play, “Tlic
Ptctilfs'i ITlnccss”, which Is iH-ing offered at
the I tiildrcn a Theater, in the Threshold The
niir.
Ihc league is of flic opinion that It
the best play for youngstera disclosed to date

unii|Ue form of co-ofioration, one between
.\ppfied Srii'lire mid Art—between tlie Deiuirtnient of Drama .siid tbe Department of Klcctiiiil Kiiginei i inj; in a s'l Insd of Kiigliieerlng
and Cliemistiy—is lieing tried out in tlie retent fmiiiatiiui of tbe Iday Wurk'linp of the
I’olyteelinie Institute of Dns'klyn, X. V. MemIn r'liip is open for all students and professors
who are interested in the work.
Its purpose
*'*• primarily, to develop ability
in
acting,
lighting and scenic design, and seioinll.v, to
proyide tlie gtinlents of the Depiirtiiiiiit of
Electrical Engineering with
a
wcll-ci|iiippcd
stage tlint may be used as a piactical hiborafory for cx[ierimcnlal work in lighting.
complete ‘‘I.ittle TIic.ifer" stage anditoiinm will
bo liiiilt in the Institute building.
Tlie play
Workshop Is undiT

the

dlreetlon

of

mate theaters.
Tlie committee Is considerine
l«(> ilowti tewii Imafions for the establishment
of a till ater.
Jiist as soon as deeision has
been made the work of remodolinc the strnetiire
will lie startl'd.
It is said that tlie club has
taken its stand firmly on three point', i. e., to
remove the control of the little theater movemi iit from the hands of
the
artisans anil
craftsmen and letiirn it to tlie actor and fdayw right; to awaken the interest of people,
e |iei lully
the
younger generation, in the
•tnierican theater and to organize at least one
unit to present American plays with acting
as the dominant feature, considering the mat¬
ters of lighting and decoration of secondary
importance.

Lot

fT--

Elizabeth Arden
tell you how to attain
a perfectly smooth
white skin hy her famousni^ht and morning treatments with

|
]

*

Venetian Cleansmg Cream,
a perfect cleans-

Venetian Ardena Skin
Tonic, a mild astringentand stimtilating tonic, whitens,
clears and refmesf hecomplexion.l5c,J2.M
Write for the booklet, “The Quest
Of the BenutHuT*. which dMcribes
all the Venetian preparationa.

ELIZABETH ARDEN
673-R Fifth Ave.,

Diofessor

25 (flil Hottfi Street^ 255
l,onth>n

AT THE

' ,

EQUITY

New York
Rui’

St. Honore

I’arin

BALL

(iffi.crs of the Anliiirn (N. Y'.) Dramatic Cliih
have aiinoiincid that tho next entertainment to
Ik' siss'd by the eliil) will be “The <lypsy
Trsil”. I'.' Itolert Ilinisimi, to be given in Dsheme ll.ill, early In Febnifry,
Mrs. Samuel
Hopkins Adams, former Relaaco star, who dlrri tcil tile prc\iiiiis entertainments of the eliib,
ii picking the caat for the coming production.

rrink Shay, dealer
In
hooks, particularly
those relating to tiie drama and the little the¬
ater, will play the leading role in “The ItcdrocDi Suite", a one act play by Cbristoplicr
Morley, which will be a iiumlier on the bill of
the SliM'ktiridge tfto< ks. to lie proiluecd at the
Melr<i|ioIltan Theater (the Garden), New York,
Tuesilay evening, December a.
Don Mari|uis
and Heywood Broun, two of New York’s bestknown colunmlats. have contributed three other
pli.ilets to the Mil;
‘Tolynmnists' Night in
tbe Theater”, “Words and Tliola’’ and "Death
Sa.T» It Isn't So”.

(ivnuine Full Cut
Itliie
IHanutntl.'i
TliesP beMUtiful Diamontl
Oiivx Khieij dre
in
Kr. soM'l coM ni uii*iTig!A.
Ii.ind fii TdVftl
attrartivi*
a!i ir’i'*Tra‘etI.
Or«lf*r a- y style If'.he.i at

111

The Pniversity of lA>uiavil1e Players
pre¬
sented tht' second play of their season of l*.t-2’22. Vnienilier 2» anil g.'i, with two night p-rfnrmaiii I's an,I a matinee.
The offering was
a reviial of tiliver Goldsmith’s elassie eoniedy,
“She .still.ps To Conipier’’, a idiiy wlileh lia«
not been seen in Igiulavllle alnee Deeemlior,
i;* k
The cM't included Misses .Marjorie War¬
den, Helen Walker, Elizabeth Wll'on, Dorotliy
Morenimi; Messrs. Morris C. Robinson. Wilson
W. W.vatt, O. B. ElHt, J. Brent Taylor and
lasrenee Iti'ion, Jr., president of the Players’
riuh. The cast wag picked liy Boyd Martin,
d'aniaiie critic of The Courier-Journal, director
of dramatics at the IT. of L.
The Players, of Prvividenoc, It. I., have
prepared an elaborate program for the season
sad have mapped out a “major series" and a
■'iii.lio ►erii's’’.
Beginning with I.onis N.
Parker's “Slimmer Is .s I'oniin' In’’, tlie list
Inelndes a revival of “Bowing the Wind", a»
Well as several dramas liy sliiiw and Siitr<>.
1h<- members of the Players are very busy in
their I Mieniio'iilal Intinratoiy, preparing seen
^ry and lighting effects, etc. The elitb Is also
liisVing a speefal effort to eni mirage play¬
wrights In its midst.
.A board of managers.
liiiiin.e eiiMimittee, ..miiiillee. front
of hiiiise
eommitleo,
stagoeraft
committee,
mb-eommltfee on proiiertles and eostiime eoniniillee liaie li.-en apisiiiited. chcIi consisting
pf shout a half-dozen enthusiastie members, all
ef nhom are pledged to further the Interr-sts
of the drama in Providence.

*/ ror ThcBoudoirX^'

STEIN’S MAKE UP
Upon Retfues^Q
\

steim cosmetic
■♦30 BROOMC

co/AfJ
/

^

the remarkably low prl<© of
$14.95.
Mention Mtze U'ontrd

I. C. NEWMAN
I3J North Clark Street.

DRAMA

CHICAGO.

OPERA

SPEECH

STAGE DANCING
PHOTOPLAY

Rodolph Valentino and Ua wife (Winifred Hudnut) giving an exhibition of the
Argentine Tango, in their own inimitable way, at the annual Equity Ball, given at tbe
Hotel Astor, New York, to tbe great pleasure of the stage and screen stars and large
crowd of nonprofessionals who attended.
—Photo: 'Wide World Photos.

S. Marlon Tncker, who is also president of the
New York Drama League.
MiniieaiHilis, .Minn., i< to liavo plenty of goo<I
plays right witliin it.s own "lioiisi hold’’, ac¬
cording to • comniitlec repn'seniing the Min¬
neapolis Hefierfoirc Htildy Club, uii organi/a
lion
of
professional
and
semi professional
aiders, writers and miisieiaiis.
Tliis eliili plans
the estal'llshmcnt of at least
one
dramatic
I'riHliieing unit an,l a series of lectures on tiie
.\meriean theater to be delivered before out¬
lying cliiba and organizations in an effort to
stimulate interest and at tendance in tho legiti-

ire on adolescent youth, by I'erenc Molnar.
tniiislated by Benjamin F. tllazer, and priHlm ed
under llie direction of .\natoI tlrilliklies, will
have its .Vnieriean premiere on this oeeasinn.
Ileiir.v Myers, whose “'riie First Fifty Years”
was aeled on Broadway last sea-on by Claire
F.ames and Tom Powers, is reprc'Ciited by his
pla.ilet, "'|■he End of the liook’’. which is
iMMiig prc'ciiied under his direction. One of
Malcolm I.a Prado’s che'a plays, “.'ttale Mate",
will lie given an interesting setting. Tliis play
al'O is being staged by the author, whose
■’Chockmalcs”, publi.'hed recently in Theater
(Continued on page

119)

A Stove for a Dime
S. Sterno Canned Heat Folding Stove
will l>r Rent to yt>n viiion rocoipt of thib
ad and ifh- hy Sterno Co-, 9 F,ast o7th
St., Now York.

This Is SOMETHING NEW.
You need it for cooking, heating,
Rhaving water, etc. Takes up no room
when not in use.

VAUDEVILLE

SINGING

Concentration courses include actual stage
experience ai.il appt'traiii'ea at .Alvieno Artlirifl
Theatre, developing puiae, perweialitr ar.il^P^^
good address, gradiitting artis'.s.
Twenty
Instruitun.
Celebrities who studied un
der Mr. Alviene: Harry Pllcer. Aiifirttei Kel
lermann, Nora Kayea. Mary Fuller. Mary®**"*
PIckford. Gertrude Hoffman. P'aye Marhe.
Allen Joyce, Eleanor PaintT, Taylor Holmes. Joseph
Santley. Dolly iSieters. Florence and Mary Nash. MU*
Dazie. ar d many other renowned artlata.
Day and
Brening Courses.
Public Students'
Performancea.
Write R IRWIN. Secri-tary. for Catalogue (mentloix
study desired!. 43 West 72d St., New Y’oek.

M

Blackheads, Acne Eraptiona on the face
or body, Enlu^fed Pores, Oily or Shiny
Skin.Write today for my Free Booklet. “AClearTone Skin,” telling how I cored myself after
being afflicted 15 years. Sl.OOO Cold Cash
Say* I Can Clea* Yoar Skin ol the Above Blemisheat
L S. SIVEIS, 141 Chemical Mdg., Kanus City, Mo.

The original liquid dreSsSinc
lasihes anJ brows.
Tear.'*. per^pIraMo*! *>r even swimmiiit; will not cause
It to njii or jiimear.
HFI irA.RRnytf
make tho Iiulie^ Innk lonis anil
ULLIUH DnUff

Will

stay

on

a’l

day.

yet

oar he rem*>yetl at niz^t.
Pull iii.’ttnilAarje
a.imple. l!.V. PiiR *170 package 7’* a/ d $I urt.
Delict Laboratofiet. Inc. 30 Churrh St.. New Y»rh

STAGE CAREER AGENCY
Personal
mat .igrmfr*.
f>’‘a^ffTir t^ ail
h’'ar*^ie«.
B'dinners co*. hed a* d nlnv i
> «?»• time and mnn**y
of sr’ho I
1493 Rroadw.vv, New York
Rrom 422

DANCE BILLS,

Til* rriil
i- I.
Fl«iliy. hold.
lifT.-rr- t
IV,
Us* nf
I f»l Cut*
Writ* f'T <*mpl*.*. Rmi
Bock. CE.NTUAL SHOW PRINT. Maim. City. U.

'iier

f<-•iofia will hare •- keik to
I'..t until I bear to the ooB■ r-to liel.eve t'.it t'le nreei. ,
.
.
.
. t'*i - iTt of t'I Hr t -• Aeiex-ia*
. ,rThe m- ...r e Ii .emma". or
l-.-e i. f. appear
a muei
hall
•i.d
■i;i...mT t'elih:.. T -

A LONDON LETTER

1

Treating of tHe •'Legitimate’"

By “COCKAIGNE”

;

Peel Hit* Out
Play* and Preet
. iid

ly adOB. Not 10—Brrr tno t'iani*- thr P a»1»T rr<»». f^r ’!'» rr>n«j>i>» io bo'-kin* wbl^h dr•
hitn to takr off ‘"nit Bo'Ti-t A»-r''’ ift*T
oe'y flrioB jw-rformin'-r*.
It it ttrir.*- ttat
tOBr dlt'TimlnttjoB otntK't he made hy ’L»
Tiiti'a eo that fh*-ir ••thoiurei. est han a-ne
relatioT! to tlie »Ui* of the
with «! h
lay, for Inttanoe. larked
< oettruction and waa formlea# to a de*T»r that
hare been
been dellherately
deliberately a-biend.
-bievd. one
eat only hare
one
gine Tel
Tet it
it contained
contained far
far tr.ore
tr.ore drama,
drama.
wpijld imagine
move
eharieteriution
eae
inCr't<ly
helter
staged and S'ted than many pleoes lately to be

.. lif.itimK
lifetime nf
of ..tiiitv
etudy
•re t .an itie man's »bare of talent tn the
of t'.e t*ii-ater
Hit produetioov of
ether plaje.
under the
s:.*k.-p.-are-n
: -K'li.-.t. i.f the KliuiNthan Shire
Sieiity,
«ti: h he ih.vunrated. hate influenoe*! the Eng.•■h fare, and many roeorniae in I’nel a grand
• •Id man i f the »’vre
His tti.f>t encmier admit
hi* e-If'. ** Cr: tlrt spirit.
This week be le. ture* no Stage i:e*ture. and

'.red.
r- e'.eed.
The
*e*i(i**'r
f The

T' t Mdmirat r pi* e Ta> w»!
•

Sr i'Taife

rt

;’'id
-r.
»i

r-r

B*rT»

de!i »‘i

at'd

-f t'.e Tar*TO' har.ail-E -c-r
■! a deift
nratior
Here it a et c i.nr i: “wift
u tra-*'rif tiTe der laEat -r
tTid
ne w!i •
make eerte eine and ni-i'i* aod ttr ke

A'-ir tbit Frer-b experim'r.t wi
«

ar* t'

have

I’aliac one in
Th» mari'<n»'tet

<J''

are doe at this *,me hall, it Is
Cbristmas
Spe-lal < -tum-. s eand mu«|e by renownod Italian
art *?* are P'omiaed
»rt>t‘^ are promised.

seen in the West End
No one can blame a <riti' fi * dubbing Onk , I.
rad» pliy a faHu'e in playmaklng. but It wa«
.
. .
, ,,
.
a vital and stimnlaticg fallur* and vastly more
...
_
1
entertaining
than
many
• pben'-menal
soe*
„
,
. .
.
,
eesaes”.
rntli-k lend, bewever. to »ri*e of *
.
, k
i.
i<.
_ki k —.1...
work witbeiiit regsrd to It* duality, whieh mikes

TeerPli

alren had applet beraiita it la
ap|irt'*'iatc good ooei." be aaya.
min
■ .

Marlowe’s
Marlowe 8 “Jew"
“Jew

,jjo stage if be can help it.
"nie hand*
-.e
Pr
^ the Ph
Pb snlx
enlx Ses-lety
See-lety revived
retiTod <f.me into conflict with the head.” he stated,
Or NcTcmber
.November d
k i
t
• Tlie laOKiue
Famous Tragedy of the Kich Jew of
and if your hand is io the least demonstrative
,. .. k ^k
.
vi- j
Malta
Allan
Malta",. by Christ'.ipber
Chrisf ipber Marlowe.
AlUn Vtade.
Wade. «hen the mind la p'.a'id >■ u ru n v. ur effect.**
.....
■
k.
■
1 produ'ed.
C'-t
att*inpi the ;m;x»sible
imix-seible
produ ed. did n
-t att-mpi
He had aome biting things to say about mana,* .
...
.
k, .
.
for the purely
blood-curdling berror gers who encourage mediocre play* on the plea
It P-ay-cg
playing
pure’,y
• . r
-a blood-turdlicg
- -for rraf’mansMp and b therefore to the goM..

but which may keep the public away fr^m an
arresting erperlment which 1* very rnueb wi rth
•eeing
_

Keeping to a Policy

^
A
A
r.- ,
, *

As I remarked before, bowi ver, I tru*t that
Benrimo and hi* a*so<iat»r will stick to tb*ir
guns.
ItramstUts have to learn their Job in
the theater, and the bigger the Job they ta' kie
the more they need theatri-al presentation to
test tbelr er*ft*m*n*hip.
And good Inek will
eventually aevrue to the impresarios who give

POPULAR
POPULAR
POPULAR

ENGL
ENGLISH
PLAYWRITER
ENGLISH PLAYWRITER

•

Polica and the House

thg old character
new traditions are b*'ing i-tibllshed
A few years ago one knew Just where to go
for a partb-ular type of entertainment. A eertsln kind of piece acted in the b*.*! English
roaedy tradition was to be found at the 8t.
James, for exsmpie. The Lyceum fare did not
materially >hange
One was sure of the tytse
of entertainment offered at the Gaiety.
But
think of the musical exjmedy patron’s despair
w|i<.|i hr gixvt to the Gaiety V) find himw-If b't
Imagine a
In for Maeterlinck’*
melodrama lover wandering Into the Lyceum
to find "Abraham Lincoln** instead of the Melville "goods'*.
Only two Instances, these, but
they serve.
DuMaurier is fortunate and wise
in maintaining him-elf at Wyndhara’a. but
bybl! Thorndike has <iti1t a temporary lease of
the New.
How much intter It would be for
alt concerned if all aueh distinctive munagemi'nts could establish themselves In their nwn
khopa.
At present we go to a boottltop for
eheeae and to a library for fireworks.
Is it
any wonder that the theatergoer, like the man
in the old nong, ''Don’t know where we are”?
_
,
_
,
Travelerc, Beware!
strongly advise any artists who propose to
visit England to make sure that their passport*
arc correctly made o^it. stating clearly tludr
ri'Skon for ivimlng. Visitors should be sure also
to register on landing, and notifv <.f change of
address itridly in ac.ordan.c with prevailing
regulations.
One ,\mrrlcan a' lor. who-e pa-sport was made
out "for travel and studv". fmind on arrival
that the autliorides did not propose to let l»im
earn his living over here, and, altho he bad
Joined a lompany. he ami the Ai-tor-’ .\-iaslat|f*n. which ••.vine to lii- nscui'. had the utmost
difficiilty in straiglib-ning the matfiT out.
r hear ti.x» that tlie aiillioritles are on tlie <1111
Tire for anvone wiii» fails to obey ml*** to the
lerter.
It seems ind.c.l that Gnat Britain
wants to get a bit of her own back fe,r sundry
Klli* Island contretemps, whicli. hy .all 1 hear.
arc not likely to improve the .\nglo-.\merican
entente.
More’s the pity.

Vaudeville and the Legit.
Many valuable addifiiais to flu- dramatic exrienee of Ixmdon have Ix-en made at Hu'
oitseiim. and Sir Oswald Stoll I'an claim in
Ilia regard a credit wliich many of our '‘legiti¬
mate** impresarios miglit envy.
Not the least sigiiifii-ant contribution to tieart of the theater is to he seen this week at
the Stoll house, where Georges Berr and an
admirable company from the Comedie Francatse
appear in "Gringolre**, by Theodore de Ban-

^

‘

I
* 11
J ||

..A*
I
^

•''"fhur Wellesley, who io private life i*
•' '»>*• Brs' a-tor-manager pec,

Film Artists and the A. A.
as a re*uU of iii<]airies inatituted by partie.
(nneerned for the nrgaoixation of plc^ure.piayap
ii„„ |, transpire* that of tho**
,i,prea*lng opinions, five per cent were agalrsf
,ny form of organization: thirty per cent favored a aeparate union
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Hypocritet”

Filmed

Henry .krtbur Jnne*' popular
Hypocrite***, is being Aimed In
William Standing.

play, "The
Holland by

Melba—and Some Others

I

^1
'a \ •'

perhai>c. the greatest of tliem all
I have had
more pleasure from her acting thar.|frnm anyworld, and I adore Her

' ~

I

W
I
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■-

~
V
a
^
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t^rtaniza

The view l« taken that a aeparate union would
he expensive and diSenit to organize, and I
ppipbeay that the filBi actors will form a cpecial
>rancb, with internal autonomy inside the Actor*'
.tasociation.

Id an article in "The Daily Sketch" this
week Dame Nellie Melba tells bow Sarah Bernliardt taught her to act.
"Other great women
who liave influenced and inspired me.** she
writes, "were Rejane, Duse and Ellen Terry,

1
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Ian Hay’s Plays

In addition to "The Happy End
Roh*-rt Ix.iraine trie* oof at E.i
Rf*h«'
November 20. Ian Hay baa a new f ■ leal roa|.
odjr. "Arehlhald’s Afternoon'*, w' 'h Ar’bBT
i, prodnei'ng T rWt*m
' a wriig
'
prod i g at I ert m

“The
1
*

them a chance.

It ia regrettable tliat Benrim' hat oiitbing
ready to follow "‘The Secret .Vgent*', and that
the Ambassadors Theater ps*ses into tther
hinda ("Glsroour" is transferred to that bouse
next Monday I.
It is not sufficient for a manageroent merely to take a definite line and to
develop a certain school of plays and ti->'liiiii|oe
The s<hool must be aawicUted with a certain
playhouse If the pe*iple are to be won
This
perpetusl resbiiffllng fpim one theater to another
it no good to the msnagement and it bewilderIng to the audience,
fnf'irtunately, while
seramble for theaters continue*, it is impi"—!ble for msnsgement* to settle down. and. whjle

11
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•
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Pluck Rewarded

u«!^rdid“".^.7taro^

-^--^---=^i
•
I

.

abl>

%
'» ‘Th- I dy of
>r«.kd.«n Errnt\j. and a auhatitute had to h. found two
ht.urs heforr the performaD'e. A h f'led . ly-re
wa* made of Mi»« Sll.-en Krelyn 1. rboruter
k.a never l..a
. line
__.
who had
had a
to tay l»'ore
ore.
Mi^
Ilvelyn naa mo«t aneeeaiiful. ^nd
e COtnpjuy
rhe«‘red her at the end of the
■ '>«■
Apd
Jimmy * White, the
ir a ftirre.
yedr
ear 'ontrart right away

bf hit out in
«yle ,g.In*t re^lstlc ge.tore, eiplamlnr that the artist used nature *
m-vement* only as the basis of hi* craft
in*lsted on placidity for t‘je hand-, and pointed
out that a good actor never rr-sse* his arms

plays
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Mrt.
■ra. Esme
Earn* Wynne-Tyton.
Wynna-Tyaon. author of ‘‘Little
LttUa Lover***,
Lovert'*, which waa
wa» produced hy
by the Repertory
^
Playtra
Player* at
st the Aldwych Theater in London. Mrs.
Mr*. Wynne-Tyson
Wynne-Tyton wrote the play at the age
**
of It.
-Copyright Key.ton.
—Copyright
Keystone View Co.

Unionising Theaters
Commenting on the i-cope and activities of
jj,.. juint Committee of Entertainm4.t Uniona,
the
number of the National K-tociatioa
"f Theatrical Employees* official organ ("The
Amusement Workers' News") uys Vlitorially:
"The
Committee ha*
to
<l"—the
in
rnitvd Kingdom,
nut way |iie* taiva'"*•'■

••

Tbia

wrlll

have

to

be

undertaken

L

.k

at

__

“**•
the inuntry with repre-entetives of a|| four
.
union* and local Trade and Ijbor ('- uncilt a*
off the piece.
Instead he used the minor char* that such please the people. 'It is a* sensible Bpeakers He appeals also for a • ‘•mh'bati‘>n coo• ■ter«. especially the two monks, as
*cier«.
aa comic
romie fig- as it i* to say that the dcmo'-racy mu-t be tract covering all Interest*.
ur-s. mbich probably waa not Marlowe'a intenlint at least made the laughs go with and
u"t against the stream of the play.
B Mint Ilolhiwav assumed with almost un¬
f.il.i s certainty the difficult character of the
'ha* Jew, and, but for occasional forgetBy MARTIN C. BRENNAN,
fu'tu-s «if the tblik accent, gave a fine per114 Cnstlereagh Street, Sydney.
f .rmjnce In an eiigent part.
Ernest Thesiger,
a iiljver of sheer genins. had in the part of
tlie Turkish
Turkish slave,
slave, Ithamore,
Ithamore. a
a fine
line opportunity
opportunltr
♦ -The
theater*
providing
Muriel Valli, who waa in atock *ruD.l San
tlie
r mu'-aNT
m-.-aN r villainy
vll’siny and
and t<aik
t.sik It
It to
to the
the full,
full
attraction* are all doing well, but Fran. l»co during the past eighteen i».onth>. Is
ff .r
Fr.vnk Celller
Celller spoke
spoke the
the prolog
prolog eloquently
eloquently and
and
to be a slump at the picture now on her return. ac.vm.p.ni.x| by her mother,
Fr.ank
l.layxl a
a rollicking
,v,llioklng bully
bully to
to the
the bouneing,
bnunrlng. busbus'^’«td.y night who i. not in the best of health,
playtxl

AUSTRALIA

tiing.
truly
Elizaluthan
courtesan
tling,
irnly
ElizalK-tlian
ronrtesan of Miss
Margaret Yarde
Margaret Yarde.
■ Tt
It -peaks well for the initiative
Initiative and energy
of
the ac
actor*
that they
tliey are
of the
or. that
are pnpared
prepared to
to give
give
tlieir scanty leisure to the performance of work
"
jhls kind.

Chu^c^

and Stage—And

Medicine

Th*- in
ai'tions betwein chiircii and stage
fr.-q.iently in-isted u|~iii In this < ountry.
"f ""c Juvenile lead* apparently, judging
br their histrhinics. began their publii •■.•rcer
a a •uiratca. and I have no doiibl that, were
inner eeclesiasHi-al hi-tory r»-tvabxl to th<- laity.
niany a curate - black ••o.at hides a ll•’alt that
bioit* •inly for The-pi-.
But that - not all
very distinguished and niiii li ailveilj-.-d
actress lias rei-entl.v tx-en writing in prai• and in tlii’ pre-s) of a Isuidon mi—ionar.v
mnvciniuit
.\nd another favorite of fortuiii<
•'*"1 the matinee maiden has lieen reailiiig
*" » f"'< ehiinh. after whlili tlie
Manchester ("w-earing
a straight
"I'”* writes a • .irr.spondent» appeahil
nBlame hetwi-en eliurch and stagi-.
Meantime
Jos*- Collins (la.dy
(1
Miss Jo-m-

tlu‘ h*sBi-loqt
make.
for nil

Robert
Inni-s Kerrl. not to be outdone, has i-tr.xiuced
an ant.-influenza parade „t the Gaii-ty. and is
teach ng tl». i-horu- of "Th- l-ast Waltz" how
111 inhale disinf.xtant thru .igaret tulios.

^
^
„
.....
. ' j^rw.rt, muai.al come.ly f|vor.te of
Grand lipera House and the Hipi«)drome two decades ago. Is atill the central figure of
“/’•

•
^

«h^' Christmas season and. mayin. if the atructions can Ix' secun-d. tlu-y
will
remain
con-ui
<»n-i<I*-rald.v longer.
1*11. h u bappy -tate of
som^-thing m'W to the .\ustralian
a (fair
Porforni. r. and It Is noteworthy that anylKtdy
having^ an art at the pr.-s.nt time .an suees-fully talk good bu-lnes- to munaa
\ list of pantomime engagementineliides
som*- well-known ioeal jx-oplc
Neil Fleming.
.\merii an romedii-nne. i- to bi- prin< ipat girl
•it the Grind Opera House for George Marlow,
M'lna Msgnet
and
.1
n
\Vaketli.|d of the
• Peep Show" Company will proiiably he feaiiiriil in the Willixmson 1'ait pantomime in
tiiriil
Melbourne.
Marie I>' Varre. well known in .America,
wl'I tx- promiiii'nt in "The Nauglif.v Princess*'
wlien it opi-ns here in a fortniglif
Tills
a flivver in Mcltxuirnc last month.
hut tliis is no indication that it will be so
hi-re.
Ti-mperamentally,
Sydney
and
M-l
,s.„rne
ix.urnc ,ran- al,no-t
aitno-t fot.Mly
totally o'ppo-ito
oppo-ito.
Th..
A„,frall«n SCK-lefy
Sotlefv .of
.of Magicians,
Magi
The .Viistralton
haT.ntl.v i-ntcrtained
entertained 'The
Idlers that body
ing n-'-i-ntly
The Idlers,
rei
ipro.
at.xl
last
week
when
a
morei ipro< at«xl last week when a most enjoyable
evening was held

MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT
II1 ft ulm
AUSTRALIA
HIGh'.*I:lY8^"acTS

HARRy'^"g".*
tfulGROVE.
HARRY
G. MUSGROVE.

'v!*t"‘A. ‘(l*lJu?nSuonarVjHi^"i.^ Theabieil" A.IS'iJi'.
2“s"’W«t"42d'’«
_-Vustrallig, Cable .Address: ' llaygera. Sj-.lney."
'

•»
procession |-c|*5 here

last Monday ad.le.1 InWest was pr^ided b..
*Ik- inclusion of several animal- a-*d In the
Oscar .\tcbe production of "Oairo".
liuwrenre Cros-mith Is in bis ninth week
as- "Captain .tpplejaes
Appb jaes *. and it will, probabi'
prol
run a fortnight longer.
"The Peep Show"
lie withdrawn after Its tenth week'and wit!
go to Melbourne to lateh the racing* etmiva!
''Cairo" is doing big business for the third
week at Her Majesty's, and upix-ars sore of
a long run
The I’alaee 1* -till dark
It seems
a -hame that siii-h a fine little theater, in the
heart of the city should he idle for so long
Harry G. Mu«grove uDiKuinees
uDnoiinees the following
hookings;
Will rNillln-on,
rNillln-on. Kngll-h
Engll-h eomedlati;
May Slurrard. comedienne, and Robb Wilton.
spectalt.v nrtt-t
Fred Rurne,. Kngli-h fashion
ofien in Melbourne nevt
plate singer. Is due
From wliat i have Iieard If I* Ju*f
likely that Barm-* will md hit popnlapty here,
os his work Is f-xt English.
Wee Geontic Wood has been a |oadrrfnl
dmweard for Harry G. Musgrove
’p-c little
Engll-hman is now nearing hi* one hnndre-lth
performance In Sydney, after which I he will
do anothi-r week or *0 and have a, fnreweli
■easnn In Melhoume prior to returning to hi*
Tyviiiion engagements.
riqoo. the clown, who toured America with
Fftle Pellow*. the AnstralWin male tmperson
ator, ha* spent quite a lot of money In a new
horizontal bar offering with whieh be has been
reheiraing
for
sereral
week*.
It li Just
(Continued on page 111)
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Operatic

honau

Russian

61 E. JACKSON BOULEVARD. CHICAGO

ballet master

CLUBS
CABARET
VAUDEVILLE
MUSICAL
COMEDY
OPERA

THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY

TELEPHONE, WABASH 6388

LAST CALL

WANTED

IF YOU ARE NOT IN

People in All Branches of the Show Business

“THE PERFORMER"

-TO USEr A. Zalesky !■ mansRpr or tne six-pioee
orcbcstra st tbo Princess Theater, Fort Dodge,

Is.

XMAS NUMBER

Xtie Billboard

_

YOU ARE OUT
OF WORKING ENGLAND.
The Performer Xmas Number Is THE
Variety Erent of the Tear, and offeri for
twelve months the opportunity of getting
and keeping In touch with English mao*
agers.
Publishing Dee. 21, Fcrms Close Dee. IS.

Steve Bowman, flrst-chslr trombone with the
AI 0. Barnes Circus the past two seasons. Is
with Ralph E. Nicola' Comedians In Texas.
Ed rhenette advises that he Is framing an
eighteen piece band with which he expects to
op«n in big-time vaudeville about Christmas.

A new supply of books with ample space for memorandums for
14 months from July 1, 1922, to Sept. 1,1923, ready for distri¬
bution. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable infor¬
mation. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. eac^

J. F. Seealona, who quit trouptnf a few
years apo, baa taken up residence In Moultrie,
Ga.. and, 'tia reported, ie playing With O. H.
Jennlaon's Band of that town.

Book Department

25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED

by simple method.

Over 3.000 cures on record. Write for Book and Pictures
of this wonderful cure. 'IT IS FREEJ."

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D.

Over S.OOO Okeh Company records of Karl I,.
King'* march, ''Cyriia the Great”, played by
the Mecca Temple Band, of New Tork, btTO
been told thus far. It la claimed.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
120 8. State Street..CHICAGO. ILL,

Thomas Middlekauff, formerly with Larry
Conley's Orchentra In Mexico, la playing aaxophone trd violin with J. C. Turner’s Orcbeetra.
lately of Atlanta, Ga., which is playing at
tbeatere in Michigan.

LEE LASH STUDIOS

Walter Lankford, bandmaster on tho L. O.
Heih Shiws, which recently rloaed the aeaaon
In Birmiigham, Ala., la wintering at bla home
in Bone Gap, III.
Re aays moat of the band
boy* remained In the lineup from atari to
finith.

References from people In your profession.

Stage Equipment of ail kinds.
trombone and tax., and
xylophone and chknea.

A. F, Joaeph, drama,

The Peramount Orchestra, which la making
winter quarters In CbHllcothe, Mo., lines up

Ed Bernard, formerly on tb« road, has atarted
his second year as trombono and saxophone
player at the Opera Bouse In Greenville, Tex.
The orchestra la said to he a hot one and
Includes Arthur Lange, piano-leader; Tanners
Johnson, violin, and Fred Hudgene, drums,

with Curtiss Johnson on violin; Eddie Koontx,
trumpet; Velo L, Anderson, sax.; Rex Oren,
banjo; Carl Cloae, drums; Russell C. Vlack,
piano-dirictor.
__

Frank Pallma, who formerly directed bands
In Ike Eaat and was orchestra leader for various musical comedies, la to return to the
Lagoon Theater, Minneapolla, November 26, as

John Flngcrhufa Band la playing for land
sales in and near Wilson. N. C.
The work
la reiutrt(*d as nioe. fftmiUnavlnsp anA a nnih.

P»»«na conducted orchestras on
West CoasL

Five, said to have
tes, are making besdKnoxvllle, Tenn.
The
hnston,
manager and
D. C. Leslie, sax..
K. aaiier, violin and
banjo; C. B, Thomas,

What's
Thai?
Man^-thais aX
Ahummuh,

/ musical
, hand

f

PLAY CLASSICAL Of JAZZ MUSIC M

I hand saw.

It is the latest musical novelty,

m

tell you how, give you a soft mallet and a vionn
bow lor the price oi the lew, $10.00.
live toldei 122 oe request to

Deicrip-

PAUL COWARD

m BUTMAN

RD„

LOYYEIL MASS.

t

J. W. “Smiles” Humphreya. drummer, nar¬
rates that bla "Fun Makers'* are meeting
with auccesa at the Hotel Wright, Sweetwater.
Tex. A. L. Williama la pianist; Weldon Maples,
cornet; Paul F. Donnelly, sax. and rlarinet;
lie Witt M. Peters, trombone and sax., and
Uillie McGee, banjo.
Bill Darrell, old-time trouper with Gentry
(ad others, and a cornet player that any bigtown hand would be proud of, is located at
Richmond, Calif., where, with Mr. Hurt, the
director, be has helped build up the municipal
band which enjoys an envious reputation in
musical circles In that 'section.

space

NOW through
board" Office.

IS Charing Croat Rd..
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Freddie Boorde, formerly with Ray V. Troy’s
Bevoe, la playing clarinet and saxophone with
the Royal Palm Orcbeetra at the Casino, Lake
Worth. Fla.

Spanish
Mexican
Ballet
Russian
Toe
Classic

DANCE
ROUTINES

25 years on State Street.

MT. VERNON, N. Y
embraces Ace Brigode, leader, aax. and clarinet;
Eddie Allen, aax. and clarinet; Bernard Beani,
pianist; J. G. Walker, marimba, xylophone and
drums; S. Copperman, violin; D. A. Cortese,
plano-tccordion
and
trumpet;
L.
Criener,
trumpet; Jimmie Freabona, trombone; H. A.
Masefield, Sonaaphone; Fred Brokex, banjo and
entertainer. Joe Friedman la manager.

LONDON. W. C.. 2.

Progreae In the oombst against
TUBERCULOSIS It encouraging, and
the djath rate from that needless
tcourge. here in New Tork City. It
being gndually cut down;
BUT—
The fight it ftr from won. ind the
ttruggle tgtlnst tt—both edaetUontl
and remedial—MUST GO ONI
At tbli very moment thlt city holda
about THIRTY THOUSAND active
cases of tub-.rculoalt. of which ap¬
proximately one-half are NOT under
medical care.
'ntou^ando of CHILDREN are mder-nourlthed and
are In dally ountact with tubercvlools.

TIm public must b« proledud. Th* ligM mutt bt kipl up
If you have a cough or cold that "hangs on", aee
your doctor. Have a thorough medical examtaatloa
once a year.
For the good of New Tort, we shall be glad to
give helpful Information, without charge, to all who
may Inquire of ua
The fight aaalnst Tuberculoaii la organized In all
the large dtlea of this country and Canada, alto In
many of the smaller oi.ee. If you are too far distant
from New York to consult ua easily, we euggeet that
you make inquiry of some Antt-Tuh*rcuIoals organlutlon In whatever city you may be (using the local
Telephone Book or City Directory to get street and
number), and you will undoubt^ly be able to get
prop T loformatlaB. equal to our own. without dnay
ar difficulty.

New York Tuberculosis Association

;

10 Eaat SSth Btreot
AI Sanders' Novelty Orchestra is back at
the Seelbaeh Hotel, Lonlaville, Ky., for the
fourth aucceasive winter season and drawing
bigger than before.
Seibert and Colebum.
saxophonists,
doubling
trumpets,
are
still
featured with the "pride of Kentucky” aggre¬
gation. During the past summer the orchestra
filled a successful engagement at the Onondaga
Hotel, In Syracuse, N. T.
“Louisville Blues”,
as played by Sanders and hia boys, la said to
be going over with a bang.
The question of long Jumps served to remind
a fan of this department about the time Jack
Miller, bass drummer and trombone player, left
the Buffalo Bill show in Buffalo, N. Y., and
Joume.ved to Vancouver, B. O.
It la alleged
bis purpose was to see an old friend and that
the mission proved a bloomer as the feminine
party bad already taken unto herself a huaband. Jack then Jumped to Savannah, Ga., tt
is said, and rested up for a month. The pur¬
veyor of this information wonders If Jack is
still hammering on the sheepskin or sliding
thru with bis slip horn. How about it. Miller?

Floto Circus this year, arrived at bis home in
Pittsburg, I’a., October 6, and was under a
doctor’s care for ten days. The treatment, he
suys, bus him fit as a fiddle and ready for the
coming' season.
Hunk
will
remain In the
Smoky City during the cold weather period.
-

The following advice to young musicians comes
from a well-known ex-trouper whose name is
withheld by request:
"Don't be fooled and
think it easy to get thru life on music alone,
Y'ou may get by, but play safe and learn a
trade while you are young and full of energy.
You may not need it Just now, but when you

W. A. PhllHps' Rainbow Orchestra recently
began an indefinite engagement at the Wabkonsa Hotel, Fort Dodge, la.
He plays banjo
and drums; W. W. Bawser, cello, stringed
bass and banjo; Fred W. Holt, piano and
banjo; M. T. Suker, violin and banjo; V. B.
Grooms, sax.; H. B. Wells, sax.; Cliff K. Holte,
banjo, and Jake Mattas, dnims.
. Ace Brigode and bla “Ten Virginians”, billed
as "the orchestra with personality”, is reglatering successfully In Its tour of the.East,
The nggregaUon, out of - Cbarleatoo. W. V*..

get up the line and have gray hairs you will
be passed up by the music masters for members
of the younger set who look better to the eye.
Then that trade yon learned in the winters
of your early life will come to your rescue,
Such trades as barber, poperbanger, photographer, sign writer, moving picture operator
or bookkeeper will aerve the purpose and not
interfere with your music in any way.
So
swallow this, youngsters, bait, hook, sinker
and all.
It'a no Idle fancy.
It la backed up
by years of experience and observation.”
It
daj to-«ddsA>^ tkAt tfi* aiit||oc.«<.tto ton*

Best

Workmanship—Prompt Scnrice

Dates, Gaids, Heralds and Banners
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi*
cally every attraction.

The Donaldson Litho Co<
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY
DPPDSITC CINCINNATI

©

Roviltv and Nor-Royalty Com¬
edies. Farces Dramas. Vaude¬
ville Acta Stage Monolocues.
Speclal’Jes. Mlnitrel FirstParts Skita and Afterpieces:
Musical Comedies snd Revue<.
Short-Cast Bills, new and old
for Stock and Repertoire: Bov
Scout. Camp lire Girls v.d
other Juvenile Plivs. sit in
book form.
fVmplete tine of
Novelty Botertalnment Book* for sit occasions

T. S.

DENISON & COMPANY

623 So. Wabash Ave. (Dept. ii) Chicago, il
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.iUierwi*e. But wb«t do*< th« pru(M>ii‘>aal outUw rare about torh ttntlmonttT tVhat it thp
h’Dor of the
»«> him? \Vb«t it any
r >(>'n>:Mlity to him?

**THAX THt PAOinCSSIO/4 AlAY" KNOttT^ -

i_l

ii

J

J
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St. Avtlrtlne, Fla., Nor. 20. 1&22.
Kd.tor The Billboard—I noticed in one of the
Savannah (Oa.) papert that a team la adve*tited
Kuf-a and Eote and that tliey are
dancen.
They pUjed the Bi}oa, a Keith
••family-time” theater, recently in Savarnah.
We u^e
.r rwn name, Bo..ell and E *e. in
our b'.llir.r. wblih ii more than a a'age name

.Mr. Fee w.rked la here, be batiny retired with
r.e.
I wat then OLtBacer and ttill retain a
ae-tt;rd Intereat in the drm. Mr.'Smytbe renod Barney Grove* t placed
oe. I retiivd from the management owing to
Dpi.„ag.
«r..>b

they

pnftner.. %*va. Laatelon
»«ld out the cooUolling intereat
held

and we are prorr.mmefl .i ‘The Daoclng DandiM _ Ve are tyw ».c rente w:xb Du- ^
and George Cvanf Honey Boy Mlnetrei* Cm_____
blned.
Tlie parttee who are ti«!cg our name
will pleaae refrain from doing ao.
(SignedI R’ S.SF.I.I. AND ROSE

for one dc.lar and tba a
nabihtie. to Barney t.rcvea

article referred to for the beneht of my many
fr.end» In
in and
and out
out of
of the
the pndevelcn
nrtrfevelcn ao
fr.ende
ao they
they
•“•y know why I am no longer acting ■* mana*
e*r. front and back, of tte Empresa.
iS.gned) Lol'ls WIETHOFF.

^

I

CAL.

*
Wllkea-B®rre. Pa., Nov. 22 1(<22.
Editor Th# Billboerd—Last Friday 1 visited
the Majestic Theater, tbia city.
As The Billboard is staging such an energetic campaign
igainst tbe I'ooch shows and other ththga at
this time, I thought you might be intereated Ih
kDowiug about it,

a

cloak

1912.

I

>“ eiDtence^Ihe law Of

.k . .a.

k <
i
leave* an organlia...

***

•b'f rccelvet the grexteat amount of th#

baa to Jump
,h„,._,nd that la none.
together and organize a' checking
uvatem.
If you engage a man from my show
b,, ^
U | pnjup g man from your show I

book for ‘•the picturen”.
_
Bgrongt for ‘ Th# Pictures"
A new reemit for ••the pietnres” is ffir Guy
Laklng. the nlneteen-year-oVl holder of the
baronetcy conferred on bis grandfather, th"'

►potllght.
Much bat been said concerning the baseball
outlaw—the outlaw manager, #tc.-^t w» have
heard not enough about the chief outlaw of
sliow bUhlness—the unprofessional, unprincipled
I'crformer or mualcian who jumps a show with®“*
notice or before hie notice baa etPired. We have of should have stronger laws,
““’Vf***'" ^ otherwise, ethics and «enae of re*Pb®*lblltles than any other profession because
more depends upon the iDdividiial employee than

should demand the same thing.
Left pull toco-operate aad clean up
Lefs think of
somsthing else betides the money pert of abow
business.
Let's try to put a little more M-lfrespect, a little more honor, a little more duty
professional consideration Into this great
^'d htMlneas of our*.
I.et'a fight together to
uphold the sacred traditions and unwritten
j-iws of our noble profeeslon and unite la runj1,p outlaw of show business off the face
of the show world tintll he I# branded by all

court surgeon of Edward Vll.
Rlr Ony owes
hit Jump into the picture world to bit likeness
to Henry Damley, husband of Mary J)uepo of
Scota and father of James I. Stuart Blarkton.
wbo la producing a plctute of the reign of
Queen Elltabeth, had long been looking-In vain
f'-r a young Damley. One day. In a crowd of
fifty or more waiting at the studio to ^ee him,
?tr. Blarkton saw fHr Ouy and, struck by the
likeness, gt once cast him for the palt. (Oh.
yen Pres* .^gent 1
Lady Diana Manngra and
the Hon. Lois Stuart are already playfng for
Blarkton.
Man \A/!eu eka An
..
*
*“ «c‘*|“«
e*^“*
*
••Bneor*”)
•“
*•*'”
•=**' Oeddes In a speech
aunual dinner
diouer of tbe
the fftage Golfing Soat the annual
ciety.
••! would advise you.’* coutlaued Sir
^ric. '‘not to vote for any raudidate who fails
to promise you another 90 cents off thellncome
tax (cheera and laughter).
I am oue of thoas
who claim to have bad anmething to do with

P™*”***”*-

Southport In Lancaahire the Sunday eve
aervlcea have been tran-ferred to the local
PsMfflrlftiBi.
AAn«p*ffMtlAffiffl am *Km

1^,.^

How often ran one

„ ,he cowardly criminal he Is.

P"ctlcall, ™’**^
J musician threw out of balance an orchegtre
*
^
responsibility resting upon the shoulder* of
connected with the production of any
,„,„„.„ent org.miiatlon. for no matter What
,„pp,n, -the show must go on", crippled or

^
(Plffncdl
PAFL ENOLTPH
—Dnrin* the
the l.st
isst two
two season,
seasons t
t h.h.ve
*.-Dnrln.
leV.t eight union Tu.lcT.nrto JumS
the show without notb-e or before their notice
,,p,red.
It is very grstlfyin, indeed to me to
he .M« to aav that there are no dramaUc rerformer* in my outlaw Hat.
w

_

carnival lot than was vtaged by this dancer.
Pr nress yiillka.

J— , ^-

FROM LONDON TOWN

If tbe coocb ha* got to go from the carnival,
why not chase It from burlesque as trellf la
it any different vshen shown In B theater than
when staged on a carnival loti I notice Week
after week that abows on the Mutual Wheel
are carr.ving and featuring in the advertising,
••Princess tbla
tbla nr
nr that
that will
will dance
dance for
for you.
you.’^•
••Princess
If you
you are
are not
not playing
playing favoritism,
favoritism, get
get after
after
If

uT 4 u

/ille Field
The Vaudeville
Roadi W.
W C.
C 2
Billboard Office, 18 CharingI Cross Road.
:ent"
By "WESTCENT"

I

Musical Conductors Associated
atill looks hale and hearty, altbo he confessed
confewed
Loudon.
.Nov, 13. — Alfred
C. Reynolds. *’* prefers a "Job” to living on tbe •'rates”,
the burlesque sh<TWs and ha^ve them ^ clean jjon. Secretary of the Musical Conductors' As- H'a fir'*! connection with the stage was when,
up, too.
(Signed) STEPHEN E. CONNOR.
atx'iatlon, draws attention to a circular which •• • *’UF> ‘t* acted as the Great MacDermott's
■•
his aasoclatiim recently lasutd to all and sundry tlr^^^r.
The more famous brother started as
Vancouver, B. C., Nov. Ifi, 1022.
on the subject of foreign mnslclaas.
It is to • comedian and dancer In the Penny Gaffs In
Editor The Billboard—in your Novemiier 4 the effect that "The Musi’-al Conductor!’ Aseo- H'ffb street, Shoreditch, when there were three
isHue 1 note that Ramey Groves is named as elation consists of no members wbo are not of bousea a night and the patrons were admitted
manager of the Associated Htork Players, at British nationality, and includes almost all tbe ‘t • penny (2 centi) a time.
At 21 Edward
the Empress Theater, thi. city.
It Is tn.o British conductors.”
The circular goes on to Joined his brother, Thomas, and together they
that be 1. now manager, hut was not when
tbe Empress opened. Augtist 14. or when
"Getting Gertie's Garter*’ was played.
And

WJ that "it la feared that now that the war
‘here is danger of tbe claims of the
British artist being overlooked, and manager*

neither was J. Anthony Smythe the leading
man.
John G. Fee nas leading man and the
1 c
..S
bill,
'‘Getting Gertie’s
Garter", was the 1last
..evt g t. t.
G.
r. w
————————
TliriTninil
nnllTinil
I ||^|\ I III
ruLITluALl
'
*

»>»
t® '•o-opvrato againat such
• atate of affair, by making every u.e of tbe
Musical
Association when
need
•*“'“■* Conductors'
mior* assu-ibhihi
wh b in
lu ure
, eonductnr.” This I. all very well as far
as It goea. but the best way of carrying out the
plans of the Musletl
nans
Musical Conductors*
conductor.* Association
Is for
*"
‘°*' any
•*’y condnetor to refuse to conduct any
orchestra except of
British nationality
or
naturallaation; but as not one single theater
orchestral comluetor
comiuetor la represented on tbe
con-luctor
orcbe-tral
the board
of nisnagement of the Musical Directors’ Asaoelation how is ‘P'*
this po^'hlel
posalble? Of the sevenseven—
*■'•“«*■
six of them knighted—names of the Honorary
Council, not one of them but condncit a band
week liberally sprinkled with aliens, -nds
«« ‘he steppingstone to that evil which Mr.
Reynolds’ association wants to avoid; ao the
a-sociattos should begin on tbe bottom rung of
the ladder.
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Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and
Window Cards.
Half - Sheets. OneSheets, Three-Sheets Cloth Banners,
Card Heralds, Letteriieads, Envelopes,
etc. Tvoe Work Oniv. No Stock Paper. Everything Made to Order. Union
Fioht for Sinaer’i Riches
label.
Send for price list or write,
it u reported that thfrty-three relatives of
stating your requirements, for an cs- oonntess rasa di Miranda, mtter known as
Christina

Nilsson,

the

celebrated

Swedish VO-

0A2ETTE SHOW PRINT, M.H..S.III.
fTSTITTrSITmTriK^M

tlTPR Id Kn#lai)<l, Frtncp, Spain, and al«o tbe
Swedl-h Musical Academy, in connection with
th*
me
the w.n
will.
The est.te
estate is
is about
about two
two million
million
kronen.
It is understood that it is contended

Who

Introduced
London

’***■
^e

ve some gran

Den

Leno

to

A living link with famone Irish comedians
Of the past is to be found In Edward Dermott
(Ned Farrell), brother of. the Great MacDer-1...
...h™ . 11,.1^ 111 1„-U_
mott. who now "thru a little Ill-luck", to oae
his own worda, is an Inmate of Islington Workhoute (Poorbouse).
"Old Mac”, as he is ttill
called, altho be dropiied the first part of bis
name years ago, ia 67.
He 1* engaged at a

Milk maeatniag to (to teantto daBertaant.

mes,

“***'«
. wan

ex-

“*• reduction of tbe price of the golf hall by
25 centa and I can promise you nothli^ more
will come off the price.”
Sir Erie referred to
the many ••Intimate'^ scenea he had (^served
on the atage.
•'We know your intimate life
em] you know nothing of oues,” he remarked,
"i have even seen some of yon shot, and that,
of course, waa added pleasure to th# entertatomeut.
In my early days in America I tried
to be an actor, but the audience did not like
me.”

Parig Wants Music
deliberate

British music ’•
This was
expression of several leading

French musicians and critic, to Mr. Appleby
Matthews,
conductor
of
the
Birmingham
yuni^jpul orchestra, after a concert by the

P^'”;/’, "’''‘"'f’'■'V*,,* Lamoureu, Orchestra in
the
fhille Gavean.
Irl.b act-^omlc «>n,. and funny falls
M.ithews’
af the end of each dance.• Our
<. b.,i.
...t tK»r»
. first
„ appearance
_
‘‘la
practlealty unknown in
“ia practically
Paris, and there
wa. atjhe Winchester In the ^Borough.
Wc
on^rtonltle. for British composerare great opportunities for British composervans
*id
M.^-artney a
ifare
.nd the ,,
advantage of them. The
If only they wilt take advantage of them. The
“Aristocratic
Terriers’’..
In one part of our
,
Arl-tocratic Terriers
.ntlrelv of
program of the concert consisted entirely of
entertainment we Intredoeea a boxing match, pyjosh
pypi^ji music
inQuie ••
which caused great amusement.
From the
M Im-hester we would, on the same night, pass
Engl
Wlni'hester
English
Music Discovery
uu lo
7)atko Balokvlc.
Bal
me -.araonuge
.music Hall
tiaii in lommerciai
EUtko
a gifted young violinist
“n
‘u ‘he
Cambridge Music
Commercial
Zlgtko
Balokvlc,
street,
street. E. Then for the last turn we used to
j^om Tugo-Slavla. Is one ol8 those
Po to Collins
Collin’s in Islington Green, now convisitors who are making the discovery
po
visitor,
Into a theater by Mr. Gulliver.
verted into
EnglUh music. They are ceasing to be ex
"As for salary, wc thought g20 a turn for ceptiona. but that does not Impair their welthe two oi us a great deal of money. As time fon»e. Be has begun with John Ireland, who-.
advanced we got gioo a week for one .IP
(Continued on naae
(Continued on page fid)
<*be turn at one house) in tbe
provinces."
'
Edward Dennett knew J. W. Asheroft ("The
‘‘"••d Man"), pat Feeney, tValter Mnnroe, the
LEIARN
L.E1/VRIM
Mac*,

Pst

Rafferty

and

MIrhael

Nolan.
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n»u ^no to
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tlsAI
** he
nm «ffl1/1
awIrAM evta
tbe tIffnA
time.”
said. **Tlas*
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Leno

that the will is invalid.
Mike tl to t2 an hour at home In yoot
spare ilm*. We cuariotee to make you a
ShosT C»d ^tter by our "New Simple
Method”.
No canviialnc or ani'cltmf.
Working Oiitfll Free
We iell your week
and p*v you raib eedb sretk. no matter
where you live
Illu-trated hookl.d and
termi free. THE DETROIT SHOW CARO
SCHOOL. Usited Statee OBec. 22S Dinah
BUt.. Oetreit. MUh. JpaSadlaa OSte, 9
Laad Security Bid,.. Teraate. Oat

’“““■‘S enavonced In • Brlnlworth^^.
„ Twirk.nk.m
i.
P*®* .P*^'’*** •‘Twickenham
it a a,
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The show. ••Pat White and His Irish Daisies”.
w.s about the rottenest thing I have seen In
e - some
-. corker.
—
the show line, and 1 hare wen
the show line, and 1 hare wen some cotkem
on lota.
The vulgarity used In this • ow le
enough to *>•»* • Whole crnlval chasu-d out
of town. Tbe filthy crack, made by tbe Jew
comedian especially no.
And then tlTc con. b.
1 have never seen a worse exhibition on a

tlmply

’***
■* **'‘‘
blmeclf.
’
'***
_ -Wak« KAawmnm* tK*k m-inm<vor tA «rhAm liffl va«

Th. Rmh.-«._a.iBrw th. d.v.
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are

J
r ."rLybe ^e like Lnv ^heV. didn .
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_
,_ The_
*'«« «Moy othera, didn t waot
performer*.
manager __f-ro—»*y“«
who euhig poverty known.
gagea him ahoold aee that lie h.a« given hla
MusiC'Hall Church
proper notice, but unfortunately there are some
nuibager* who care a* little about the unwritten
At one of the largest Noncooformlit churchea

There are many clam-* of outlaws. Of course.
man who
wbo holds
holda up
up an
an exi
ex] r-a*
re*a train
train singleeinglele man
banded
baa the
the center
center of
of the
the stage,
stage, and
and a
a
inded has
1^,,., up„,iiy the center of t fifteentile later usually the center of a fifteenoptaode movie
muvie serial.
serial. Be
He U
la the
the sensational
senaatlonal outoutepisode

^

teema to be to remain where 1 tm ”
^he
publication of
of the
the foregoing
foregoing in
m the
the I/on.
I..B
The publication
don preae got the offlclala of the V. A i; p
^u.y and within twenty-four hour, '•-.'fc d Var

I ^

He it a man who b.i« b^ft » wdit to th#
r.Urf and the atag.- fir oa*r a ijiiarter of a
century.
In every way be it fitted to fill this
all-important
la'r
. " |>*altlon, and 1 am eure hla ap""

**><’***'* ^ ****'♦<•
•'*■'' "P"**
member of our pr..fe..ino. and
he who rlolatet rhe«e laws hreukH the c-cateat

cotirtety
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JilUM tn^ won!
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Edward worked for him till hit dnith in
-sinre then.” Ldwtrd declared, - i h,v,
h,,l no lock whatever.
All my hrotheit are
(ip,d, ,nd I am the last of the family
Uur na
jj,p
1 worked on the Midland rallwav
>
, ^^,1 trimmer. Then, like the re-t 1 fpii
t^ru Ud time*.
Altho from t me’to time*
^ave endeavored to get work, 1 have failed
„ j
foreaee at preaent. mv pt

Margaret Marriott.
I merely aak for a
a» y
a *w •
correctmn o:
weectlon
of tnat
that atatement contained in
In ine
the

New York, Novrmlier 21, 1022.
Editor The Billboard—I underetand that the
incoming gnverror of Near
New T rk. the Hon. A1
Incoming
Smith, if g.dBg to apprdnt a new Boiiog Com, .

* n't*
Bii name la J*™es J
( gn

***** ‘‘•**
**' **“"* ’hwieht*“** f**''**”'^ ****"** *•** •l*^‘“>y burdened
tbnuldert of another.
To m.T mind the outlaw of thow boelneta la
the greatett offender of them all, becante he
otually bretkt the ffreateat number of lawt.
What difference doet It make whether the lawt
*bat we have retpeefed and adhered to for
b ng are down on the atatut.* or not ? They

rrTfettlooal

MPM/*?**
k •*T:ca.
**FOa QCTvnMP«
OFT^MES VIC.W^
VIEWS ARX UX/F^T
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to Loodon and with hit brother, Doyla, opened
■■Mardrrmott't I'niTfntal Uraoiatlc and Mutlc
Uail
Agincy" with offlcet in the J»trtBd.
J»trtBd
all Agincy
I-ater Doyle took the "Koreitert", the “Vtrlety •. Hoxtoo. and the South U-ndon Ptlire

.

in

aT#

^

,*“' ‘'•'’‘f
H*fF CVUW get it

London

Leno, who was originally a clog dancer, took
the advice and opened at the Middlesex,
In
Drury Lane, and the Foresters In Mite-End.
Prom that day onwards he was a great suecesa, and years afterwards puhllifiv anunance-l
e-j_. r.__
....
..
that Edward Dermott bad Introduced him to
London.
From IfW.I to INUR Edward Dermott
was proprietor of the Sftr Theater. Woiverbampton, and produced three pantomimes. They
were all successful, but he lost over 110,000

Ha oe tha ttaTaUac coapanlae

Bo ha cam# tock

Mtvit Aetiai AatU###. atid And whftbpr or f>o»- jwu
*'::
day.
A Itrtt. Intcrestipt. tlluMrited Booklet «
on
Movie Acting included FTtRE.
FILM INFORMATION BUREAU.
Stall## 0,_Jackies. Mlfhiiis

AT LIBERTY'

Acrount of ihow cinsinr. Ingenue or Generil Busir.esx
Helrbt

5 ft.,

t; tie

JA: weight

tlO Iti-

Also ei

pe-lence.l Planlit. orchestra and viudevine. Muslcil
!!*,?*?'’. J"** *^**’*'’*^,. ,in
B IF.BNTHOMIS care Gen I>»l.. Marlon HI
,

Dog and Pony ShowatLIbeily

1100
®

Bes UK

Bioirr VAT'DBriTJJB acts.

FLO IRWIN’B SOCIETY CIRCUS. . _
Oetton. Alatoai-

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI

With thm
NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 os. can,
postpaid in U. S. or Canada. 25c.

(CoaimualcttloM to our ClndnnAU OtBcee.)

e I rrir F ’lir left the HlU-ETans HlnstreU
,tly In scbenecttdy, N. Y. Harry E. Breen
Xiim Ore*l-y have Joined the company.

>
^
:

bby nurnn In one of the favorites with the
n nhow with hi* noft-nhoe dBoi los. “Fully
0 the boot standard of the minotrel stage
,e hail a f<-w tricks of his own.” to qoote
,K n critic

R
"

QUICK DELIVERIES OF OOSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP.
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty.
Sfnd for our nnr Pttr« Ujt.

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS
118-120 North Frank)la Street.
(New Ad(1»e%o

show

until

in the
ability
of the
Lasses

A bunch of minstrel boys were seen grouped
about The Killlioard entrance in New York
SundaF'afternoon, November 10, renewing ac¬
quaintances and
recalling past experiences.
They included Charley Zemater, Leo Dulie, Bill
ttears, Billy U. Bowman, Frank Gilmore, Jack

Cd. "Doc'* Baron is fyamlng a minstrel company, to open in several week's. Tlie Ed. Fiest
Thei'trical Exchange of Kansas City is booking
the attraction, which will be known as Doc
Bacoo's Minstrels.
I I 1..

Duncan, Jack Moran and Reese Williams.
If
*!>* t>®ce had been open they probably would
bare given the editorial boys an earful. Reese
Williams had some Interesting yarns to relate
about the old Donnelly-IIatfield Minstrels, of
which he is remembered as one of its foremost

“The Dark-Town Picnic" is said to be a riot
of song anil dance and brings the performance
of K. .M. liarrey’s Miuktrels to a fitting close.
The tir>t Imlf of the show is presented ensemble,
with each member at the cast hiving something
Fpci'ial to Oder.
The sei-ond part takea the
(«rm of an all-star vaudeville bill.

®*®bert.

Rrstlvo Is making a pronounced hit
.Qouth.
He is a musician of marked
sDd his pis no-accord Ion specialty Is one
many pl.ssant treats served by the
White Minstrels.

.Mrs. .\l Tint, who is not troupiug this seasoo, recently enjoyed two weeks with her hus¬
band, who is a vuisillst with the Hill-Evans
.Minstrels, and widely heralds the show as
“ttie best minstrel on the road”. The y'ldeler
isd his wife will be together in burlesque next
tea.soo.
,
Dm Fiteh, playing the Keith Circuit, has
sssemMed ofie of the best minstrel revues to
he -een in Tsndevllle tins' season.
With five
men and two women Mr Fitch's act is a bit
OB sny bill. Fitch gives his own cbaracteiixatlons of the old itonthern darkles. Dancing is
a hig feature of the act.
While the "Betty Jane", wblcb it tbe ’cogaomen for the Van Arnsm Minstrel car, was
on her wiy thru the tube to Long Island No¬
vember 19 tbe members of the rompany took
Ib tbe city sights. Tbe Junior member of the
orfaDlMtlna, Ivor Lewis, who halls from Mystic,
It., proved a big hit with the bunch at he
gited wide-eyed at the towering skyscrapers
frsm tbe rubber-neck bus.

The Billboard representative at Macon, fla..
has the following to say regarding the Ijasses
White Minstrels: "lasses White. November 20
and 31, as alwnys, presented one of the best
minstrel shows ever seen in Macon.
Lasses’
comedy and true-l«i.|ife Negro dialect, dancing
and singing make him an artist that few
equal and none surpass.
Ilia company Is enmpueed of go<sl singers and dancers.
Bllm Ver¬
mont Was In excellent mood and fancy. ‘African
Golf, presented by White and Vermont, was
a roar from start to finish.
The musieal fea¬
ture* and orchestra, the general appeartne* and
the warm reception given this show will war¬
rant Itn return to larger houtes next season.”
“When
the A1 G. Field Minstrels
started
hack in the middle ages they were good, but
now they are many times better,” says The At¬
lanta (Ga.) Journal. ‘‘The show of today com¬
pared with the show of a few years back is
like a modern high-powered car compared with
the boraelesi buggy that marked the beginning
of the beoxlne period.
Above everything the
performance has speed. It is really a hundred
Bcts crowded into an tTenlng, esch good and
followed so fast by the next one that s yawn
is never possible."
The Field Minstrels have
been touring the conntrv for thirty-five years
and have become so vrell established as an
amusement as to be able to continue a sue-

and

PROJECTIONISTS

CHICAGO. ILL.
Phone. State 8780.

Personois and other items of interest
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property

,
C- O’Brien will remain with the
the season closes.

Stage Employees

structor in literature, who travels widely in
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly ^fen arid
Chautauqua, noitersity extension and Drama
Motion Picture Machine Operators.
League circles, has several lectures and recitals
on Shakespeare.
Her wide experience enables
her to speak interestlDRly on the attitude
Aidreas commnaications to Stage Emloyees and Projeotionists Editor, The Billtoward Shakespeare in this country.
Miss
>ard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Kling finds that in the cities, clubs that for*
merly devoted their time to reading the plays
of Shakespeare have to a great extent turned
their interest and energies elsewhere.
They
have not known bow to make Shakespeare interesting to themselves. They forgot that they
were reading drama and missisl the real In¬
terest of the play by quibbling over nonBrother Neil A. Miller, a member of Local
essentials. When they hear Shakespeare proper¬
Union No. 131. Lincoln, Neb., was recently
ly presented they find him Interesting and
stmek on the head by a plank hurled by tha
human. Miss Kling finds a steady improvement
in the teaching of Shakespenn. in the public wind from a passing freight train and Inetantly
schools.
Sbake-peare Is being taught as a killed.
Joy, not as a language study.
Van O. Browne, oj the Rrdpatb Lyceum
Bureau, believes that the common people of _
the Chautauqua are more and more interested projectionists in the shape of a few news notes,
in seeing worthwhile plays.
They are tired
of •‘hokum”. His “Shylook” has been so suc¬
cessful on all occasions that be has been .or¬
dered from the office never to omit it from the
program.
Mfina Morgan, Shakespearean reader, of New
According to the General Bulletin No. 116. of
Y’ork, is the first artist that the Westinghouse the 1. A. T. S. E. & M. P. M. O.. of November
Electric Company (W.J.Z.) has scheduled for an
21, the boys of Local Union No. 112, Oklahoma
Indefinita series of recitals.
Her first series
City, Ok., are mighty well pleased with the
proved so snceessful, and appreciation came
outcome of the recent election, and, by the
from such a distance and from so many classes
way. are proud of their brother member. Jack
of people that the W.J.Z. will continue to
Walton, who is now Governor-elect of the State
feature the Shakespearean prognms.
Each
of Oklahoma. Despite heavy opposition. Brother
reading takea from forty to fifty mlnutea.
Walton was elected hy more than RO.fKVi ma¬
jority.
He was a candidate on the FarmerLabor ticket.

White
and
his
all-star
minstrels.
Flean
ooBsdy, clever dancing and beautiful eiaglng
combine to make Hie show even better than
it was last year and gives evidence that tbis
.vesr« feiipe will ad l «tl1l further to the
grewlEg laurels of Lasses White in the field
of minstrelsy,
- -- --

After baring been ou a general house strike
for tbe pott two weeks, stage bands and mov¬
City. Mr, Mann In making this statement aerling picture machine operators of Spokane.
ously and backing it up with statistics has sbed
Wash., returned to the Hippodrome Theater, that
light (» the flapper question.
Flappers
city, in time for the afternoon performance on
•P«“d enough time in the kitchen to inNovember 17.
A compromise agreement was
crease the fire hazards have no time to live up
reached between Manager Maurice Oppenheimer
*» ‘I*® appellations of frivolity heaped upon
and the itage bandi’ union whereby the house
fli6it P®or little bobbed thinkeriea.
would be allowed to cut the stage crew from
five to three regular bands, with one extra man
provided for to work certain nights, the wage
Laporte (lad.) people are still talking about
scale to be maintained.
The stage hands left
minstrel show given by tbe B. P. 0. Elks
the house on November 6, when Mr. Oppen¬
^’®- SJW
Central 'Hieater, recently, arcording
heimer served notice that ooly three men would
*<>
H. Petty, known professionally as * rhe
be used.
One week later the moving picture
Boy Tramp".
"Tlie production was staged unoperators quit.
Mr. Oppenheimer, assisted by
der the personal direction of Rnss Harvey, of
several friends, operated the stage himself. The
the Joe Bren Prodiirlng Company, who deserves
honse la using A. A II. and sdlllnted acts, booked
credit
for his services,” Mr. Petty writes.
out of the Qua Sun office In Chirtgo.

Member* of the Hill-Fr.n* Minntrel hand
tre: James L. Pinning, comet lender: A1 Tint.

"

^a-. drum; D. Hewc. cymbal.; Herbert fimlth.
cornet: W. O. (Pop) Smltn. tun.; Duke Brand.
trombone:
W. G. Panghorn. tromhoBe; Joe
Perry, French born; Fred Gartelt. .Ito; Ralph
«rSB.to. comet; R. Seymore, ignore drum. M
C. Roese,
saxophone;
Vletor L. Huff. Nlel
Kerb, clarinet: D. Stone «nd Chat. Turner,
clirlnet
_
••
C. Q’Rrien's Famous Georgia Hlnstrel*
hive entered the State of South (^rolina and
'he hand will >non pity "Horae. .‘»weet Home".
After a successful sesson. opening last March
1. (he orgsBixatloo
will
elo-e Pecemher 2.
R'isiness In Tennestce. virgipis and the Ctro-

.?'* '”"7
7*'’
7®"’*’

^
t
‘® P’®''

7'^ c
IT wxn. .t

M
T
Vr d m
the first act. Don Medarlo.
•’*
“ffeminate hotel clerk, was '• scream.
Holiowny in cork. a. the hotel
porter, who reoelved encore after eneore. Florenoe Low aeored « Mg hit in her oowery »ong
and danee, supported by T/iRoy Patterson, the
bellhop.
Many people weft turned away at
the three perfortnaneek.

THE SPOKEN DRAMA
(rontlnued from page 3P)

to good voire produetloo in speech and song.
■ litti# better than was expected.
The pcr-onnel remained about the same all sea- Its gradual eilmlust'on I* assured, hut in this
country
singers
and
phoneticians are still
•ho.
The advance ear. in charge of Max C.
arguing the question of replacing 't W'th one
•ott, will poll into winter quarters early tbis
of the other r-soutids.
In England cultivated
sp.-akers promomre an r-sonnd a* such only
when It 1* 'mm^-dlatety followed by a pronounced
vowel In (he same or following word
For exFradifc* .
a flue^**#1,1 *•.
.A"v«"s Can Praduc.
™.
Mksful «(lai1r*l Shaw without th* **r»alurile. In ‘brave*, ‘red’, ‘rose’, etc., -r is
iw* at a PrafoMltnal Coach.
FOiio.Ird. but not In ‘bettp(r)*, tho in such
expressions ss ‘forever and eve(r)' the first
flT>l r Is cnrrb d over ss In French. The trest.
ro.-,i( of
r when final or when followed by
MINentEI. first part*, opentn*
final mnte-e cl .Ters arcording to (he stress.
I. ™ .1
luirTritM. trioi. Mump spee'
roTOnly, rlsnuilofi sketches ai
Sometimes Its presence Is liulicated h.v a slight
hundredo of now and oclftnsl tdeu. loke*. os
vsnlsh r,r nhs-aire-e In such word* as ‘fsiv’,
PRICE, Si .60
‘fire', 'fesr'; senirHmos the preceding vowel
Ouooe A LoTtlle Thootrlral Bureau.
Is len'.'(hcne.l. This Is the usual practice when
r Is followed hv another ennsonnnt: ‘heart'
„
Ofile. HoVrT:
I P M
lielnr like hs s-t.
Well-trained English singer*
.e
Detroit. MIe
'•'do OMrt; ISSI Cooo tt.. •Toledo. 0
i-arrv ihis -.oc.-i-h usage into song suoeesafully,
and many .kiiierl,ms agree that it answer* all
'e-,iilroments of di«tinotnes» and resonance
Other*, how ever, pr.’f.-r to snhstitiitc for tba
.1'*--nrd'-il
invortci i
lof the Middle West)
either (lie trtlle.l-r of Kalian or fhe Spanisb-r
with Its single cluck
The d(*tinc(nes8 of
‘hearrt',
'psrrtlng'
‘denrr*.
etc., may not
he dented, and, aitho to some they sound like
e hmeue, tbey may yet become estsbllshed."
Bm MA
”~ mfhllL MdSA
laaonett* KUne vocltae
elaye one (w

“MINSTREL ENCYCLOPEDIA”

HOOKER-NOWE eOfTUME GO

with crystal heads, with side panels of gray
(^Incident with the recent death of Leitef
chiffon repeating the bead motifs, while the H. Claybonra, a charter member of the I. A.
skirt was scalloped. She wore an ermine wrap t. S. E. Local Union No. 9i. Butte, Mont., hit
and a silver and rhinestone hair band.
brother member* adopted the following retoluAlice Joyce looked very clasnic In i panel tions:
gown of White, elaborated with crysUi beads.
MTiereas. ft hss pleased the Almighty God in
A plain silver cloth headdress emphasUed the nis infinite wN(him to summon Into His pre«du.ky charm of her hair.
pn, beloved brother, Lester H. Claybourn:
Rita Owin. Ztegfeld "Follies" danrer, who
comb* her hair straight b-ack and wear* a rural
makeup on stage, looked very smart Indeed In
a red velvat evening gown, a blank velvet leaf

Whereas. He departed this life In the prime
©y ^Is manhood and at the very threAold of a
career: «nd

wreath In her fluffy bobbed hair, and not a
vestige of rouge to mar the creamy pallor of

Whereas. The member* of the I. A. T. 8. B.
jy. P. M. 0.. Local No. 94, of Butte,

her skin.
Many distinguished stars
of
the dramaHc
stage arrived in time for the Pageant and
"Midnight Jollies", but departed Immediately
thereafter, thus cheating the rnrtous reporter*
who would have gloried in reporting what they

Mont., do noum his los* and sympathize with
^is wife and family; therefore be it
Resolved. That we hereby sxpress our deep
heartfelt sympathy to bit friend*, in tbeii
^onr of grief, and he It further
Resolved. A* a token to his memory, thai

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION
(Continued from page 38)
lidhed. so Equity's representatives secured •
bond from h'ro amounting to $1,500.
Iditer, when this manager took a New York
theater and brought the lOay in. the members
of tbe company petitioned Equity to return the
bond. Equity advised against It, but, however,
felt compelled to follow the wishes of it* mem¬
ber*. The result w*s that at the end of the
fir*t week of the New York engagement the sal¬
aries were not paq] in full, and at tbe time of
writing it is doubtful whether the people will
$•* all that should be coming to them.
The moral la that the representative* of tb*
A. E. A. are- expert* in sm-h matters and their
advice ebould be followed if our member* wish
to be fnlly protected.—FRANK GIT.I.MORR.
Rxecntlve Secretary.
Look at the Hotel Directory Is thie imdo.
Joat the kind ed A hotel ^oe wees wee he
Waaod

Proyrtm lrom'‘5oue le Nult"-Evorr1hinf,
oar Guide Beeke and Fr*« ^rvico
Dept Y»« C»n STAGE Tear OWN SHOW

With

Hooker-Howe Costume Co.
'•nit.V.inSi

Kai iOb . Ha»rrh.l|

M..<<

EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFPICES OP THE BIU.BOAR.D
WHERE LETTERS AND MEWS ITEMS WIU BE GRATEFUUY RECEIVED'
•Alla .Axi'm, cr.vstal gazer and man of mystery. wat added attraction at the Majestic, a
movie, iL Ut.sa, N. V., last week.
t
t
t
The Pittsburg (Pa.) Association of Magldans’
social in the cinbro'jmt November 23 featured
an entertainment by the following members:
B. Harrison. W. Lohmeyer, 8. Janowakl, H.
Walter and E. Palarko.
t
t
t
Gilbert, the b.vpnotlat, it is reported, stID
cooclode a showing of several months In Twin
Cities tbeatera about Dec.>mber 15 and take
to the rt<ad after the holidays with Harry E.
Dixoo Bupervlslng hla routing.
t
t
t
Panllne,
"French paychologlat”, caused a
male apectator to faint from shock at the
Keith Theater, Syracuse, N. Y., recently when
he drove all the bl'wd from a subject’s arm
and reduced It to a cataleptic state.
t
t
T
Another glaaa ball worker is beard of. Thla
time the name Alt Aidnl la used.
H. W.
Kittle, who was in the water show on T. A.
Wolfe’a Sui>erl'>r Shows the past season, la
named at manager of the newcomer.
t
t
t
Odeon, the merbanical figure, now billed at
’The World’s Greatest ?’’, la under the management of C. W. Cracraft and plans to bo
featured as drawing card for indoor bazaars
and ahowt in the Central West during the
winter.

tnily great men It as dissimilar at la day and
c'tht. So what qualities c-.nstitutc a mificlan?
What Is magic?'' The Issue contalcs its U‘ual
amount of reports fr'jm mtgi'al <<>fjetiea and
material of interest to amateurs.
The title
page carries a picture of the Oreat Kara,
t
t
t
Wm. C. Turtle narrates that while experimentlng recently with chemicals In an eff rt to
or.ginate new magical effects be bit upon a
discovery which be believes will serve a longwlshed-for puri>ose and cause him to lay aside
hla wand and reap the expected wealthy reward
of the new idea. It haa to do with the taking
of lr<'n out of water.
Should all turn out as
Turtle hopes he can point to hla wand as a
truly magical one.
tit
DhU Baker, featured funster of the "Hello,
New York" Rhubert unit, gets a big laugh v/ith
the annouD'-ement;
"Ladiei and gentlemen;
Houdlnl, the celebrated escape artist, will bo
unable to take his part In the show. He can’t
Ret the lock of h!s trunk op«’n."
Thla la
closely aaso'-iated wi'h the story shout a wellknown "mindreader"’ who had to cancel a performance because he forgot where be placed
his cryatal.
t
t
t
Magical notes from New Orleans; “Arthur
Lloyd, the 'human card index’, recently fdayed
the Palace and made the public like him.
xhe film expose of ‘sawing a woman in half*
sraa shown at the Liberty Theater for a week,

BrfD'ra and (if^rgr Pearc«. card manlpalator,
are reported to be buaf filUsf local club datea.”

if tb«>y would, and il
for Fellz Baya It not.

D L. Woodworth, who If pnnentlnf R'mtand,
the wiiard. aubmita a cllpptnc from a newapaper In Portland, Ore., which adrertleea: "Expoee.
Alexander, the Eddf’a.
Vlanj Othera.
Menlo.
Master Mj-stery Man.
See Crystal
r.ar Ef. Table Tipplnf and Spirit Ki><a king.
.Auditorium. Sunday Eve.. Nov. 10
With Tax—
r-Oc. T.'k: and II."
Baya Wo.i<iworth: "Soch
exitfislng of mental acts should be ftopi>»-d, if
It Is possible to do so.
Surely thefe ought to
be some redress for the pe<.ple whose name
•Menlo’ uses In hla expose advertisement.”

The Empreaa Theater. St. Louia, la heraldinr
the current and comlnt attractlona with a pottcard in newspaper print that xleea a reTlew
of the ooirent attraction and the preaa ageai i
version of the comiof one.
W. H. Brownell, well-known press and advance agent, la now handling the press for
Dainty Little Edna Park and Her Playera. at
the Palace Theater, Wichita Falla, Tex., where
the company will remain for the winter.
—

t
t
♦
Those who write thla department about phenomenal businesa records and other Kinashlng
surceases of mystery attractions are again reniioded that their reporti will bear the proper
weight if accompanied by newspaper clippings,
tb'-ater programs and. In unuanal caaca, boxoffice atatementa from theater managers. Fre¬
quently the parties who writ* about the won¬
derful strides being made by their shows and
acts do not even let It be known that they
bare printed letterheads, such as would be ex¬
pected of auccessful attractions.

Walter Middleton, advance agent of "Animal.
dora", appeared on Broadway wearing a n. w
fail sartorial sensation and a penalve look of
contemplation on the proapecta for next seaaon
Hot refused to make any atatementa for publication,
Bod Waggoner, one of the old-time
was a Tlaitor
In Reading,
Pa..
N

Paul Bosini,
Gary. Ind., wl
Nixon last ac
‘'Hong Kong !
ehow of Gro'
having been u
dentally, Geori
teriea" act fr»
his old posltl
laying off In :
week there w
bill and Geon
turn. The Ge<
stands of two
ton, Hillsboro
eye State, h

(Oontlnned on page 66)

Free Catalogue
812 Wyindotte SL,

Kansas City, Mo.

XM

A13VANCE

The "divided woman" lllnalon waa ezpooed
in pictures November 16-18 at Keeney’s Thea¬
ter, Kingston, N. Y., and, during the same
period, the secret of the effect was revealed by
an act at the Otpheum, a neartry vandevlBe
bouse.
Howard Thurston paid bts annual three-day
visit to Utica, N. Y., the first half of last wi-ek
an<*, by the wonder of hla show, drew more
praise and space from the local i>apers than la
uauilly accorded an attraction in that city.
The "sawing a woman In half" Illusion, ac¬
cording to the reviewer of The Dally Press,
created the most Interesting, thrilling and con¬
fusing experiment of the program.

M 7^* Jf*,
haaduuarUio
W for Handcuffs. Las Iiaaa.
J
Mall Bags. Strait-Jamsia.
^ ^
MUk Cana. anA la fast
ing m the Bacaps Line. Prompt sUpmaBta.
ItO-pare Pmf-ualoaal (Mulornt. ISe.
OAKS MAGICAL CO.,
•
OBHKOBN. Wia.

ALFRrED, NEL.SO^^
(OOIOCUNICATIONS TO OCB KEW TOBS OFFICES)
Pauline Cook of the Jenle Jacoba office is
the pre-^s representative In advance of the
Blng-WinniDger combination.

there, and WilBam Judkins has a way of bit
own in telling that will nrake intereatluf readhag-

Gene Milton, ye ol(>-tlme agent, who waa
managing a side-show on T. A. Wolfe’a Superior
Shows until the close of the season, can bo
seen frequently on Broadway.
■■ — ■■

Walter Berger, who la now retting at hla
home, 328 Fourteenth street. Toledo, 0-, communicatea that he haa been reading thla colninn
continuously and endorses the opinions set forth
therein relatlvo to agents and managers.

Richard
Maney
is advance agent of tho
"Greenwich Village Folllet’’ Company featurIng Ted Lewis, which begins Ita Chicago run
this week.
John Sbeeby is manager back
with the abow.
■ ~

—
L. E. Azorsky, the well-known agent and
manager, has decided to take a short layoff at
his home. 1601 Austin street, Pittsburg, Pa.,
until the aoft-coal smoke drives him out on
the road again.

William Judkins Hewitt will entrain on the
night of November 27 for Toronto and baa reserved this column for the next issue for what

''
Felix Blel aaya: "Sure there are many agenta
doing nothing on Broadway." But what be ran

he will tell os of the outdoor agents be meets

aay about them they could say for themselves

ALLA RAGEH

--

—
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The Greatest Trick la th. Warld.
SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE.
JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL.
Our Mg Patslot of QUALITY MAGIC
GOKS T’REK ulth evr-v order
THAYER manufacturing CO..
334 South San Pedrw Street.

Mtxlcal Apparatus. CryiUl OaaIf x Acts. Nov,?Itlea. iokaa. Saasatlonil Eacapea from Handeuffl.
Jal a. Ropra. ate. Lana aaaortmrnt. Sand for our larta Uluttrated catalot. It’s flea.

HEANEY MABIC 60.
Borlln,

•

Wla—wain

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLItt
Feature Acta In Mind Bssdtac tad
Spirltusiisra. Lars* stock. BsM qaalIty
Prompt shipmwiu. Larit Illuatrated ProfesaUmal Csuloc. 20c.

CHICAGO MAGIC CO,
Oaarbara St..

CHICAGO. ILi.

jj^ip yjlcks for the pocket, parlor and atase. Urtsst
as«"rtmecit in the world.
Iromsuse stock and Immedlite shipments.
Large (wonderfully llhistratedi
Pro'esstonil CsUlot. lOc. Book of Card Trlc^ 2^
Thur^ion^s Book of Foctet Tricks, 25o. Book of Cola

^WiTdrnl^Clifmi
Menrse and WabaNi.

CHICA^'. ILLINOIS.

TO KNOW NAMES
AND ADDRESSES
of Crystal Oarers tnd Clslrvoyirts. I wtA to hses
frteuds located through correspondsr.ee. also chario
t«rs read. Asiswer BOX 22. cart BlUboard. Clucln-

Buy from the Msrufartureri.
Lowest prices,
as Ins In Used A;>paratus. LlrT FREE
R s schlosser magic CO..
957-959 Sixth Avtnat.
Naw York.

RAJAH RABOID WANTS
Maijiclan for Maple, first part, must bo good talker, possess personality and
pep. Prefer one having one or more Illusions. Send photograph, which will
be returned. State all In first letter, including lowest saLiry. Don’t misrepre¬
sent.
Also A-1 Scotch Big Piper.
Will buy Drop or Cyclorama.
Write.
Don’t wire.
RAJAH RABOID, 1140 So. Rampart Street, New Orleans, La,

Illustrated Professional
Catalogue, 15c
BAILEY MAGIC CO..
Cambpidga, “39”, Mass.
MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS
***Th( Oldttt Miolcal Suaaly Naaaa la Aiaarlaa
Vantrlloqulit and Pu ch gr d Judy Flauavt.
Flnctt
aax'rx Cnratah. 3(M W. 34th StraaL Naw Vark City.
Protfaatnr.al Calalox SV.

' Alla Kageh, Hindu Paycbic and CryxtaJ
Gazer,
who
beara
the
title
of
"The
Strangest Man on Earth”, who this aeaaon
is under the management of R. A. Nelson,
If o.ie cf the youngest memberx in hit
profession.
He offers a diversified per¬
formance of hewilderiac sad perplaxlag
Bijriteriss.

Opened In my house, Monday, November 13, with rain all day and Elks’
Minstrels in opT)osltlon. to absolute capacity.
Smith’s entertainment is a
credit to the best theatre In the country. A knockout and gratifying sur¬
prise to both box-office and audience. S. R. O. all week.
ALEXANDER FRANK, Mgr. Rialto and Waterloo Theatres, Waterloo, la.

ailAf^lF' Pim-fj sr d VsfitriloquUt Flfurea. XR,,,. i»ov-Bi.-kj,
NovelUsti Magical
Apparatus. B^tpes and SInm
Cataloe FYsa.
SYLVIAN'S. • Nertk Mala. Pravigsaes. R. 1

SOMETHING NEW—The DETROIT MAGIC A I
HOU.'^B has new suiprlse* In Magical Goods (or Ms
glcisiis etc.
Write today for Catalog D-M-Tt
W. Larasd StrsaL OatrsM. Mlokltas.

I
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HOTELS

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

Commended and Criticised
By NEI.se

ir. e thr
(■|fv«-Iand, O..

reg » nre

-t.rvnvem
’ ‘
.

same In yuiir Imtel dciiartmcnt.
He
diH'sn’t carry an ad in the hotel directory either.

"■'■'■‘‘i fr-'"
’
p'lne
'
.
_
n. Jack Hewlg, Chas. Macklln, J. B.
;:.in:s. The Uunawa.y Four, James Oliver,
I li.ivrcde, Tom O'llrien, Willie Cathart,

TVouId like to see a few remarks from you In
the hotel column concerning this bird.
Sincerely yours
^ ^
COMMENT

Kicr. Mr. Heldker, (Jranasher, Ellls and
The foregoing Is one of niimerons letters that
w. licnnett, II. VIchi, John I.usk, O. we receive from our readers relative to their
ri'.n. J. bheebe, Mr. and Mra. E. Paeke, experiences in hoteln, and they always make
1 Ceorge and eon, Chas. Mant, Eugene a request that we criticise the hotel manage*
Mr and Mis. Howard, A. Brown, Mammie ment for what the writer considers unfair
II. tile Ward, .Alice Wendell, Eddie Ken* treatment.
ji. hn Kelly, Edwin Puncan, F. 0. Onn*
When a complaint reaches ns we make every
1. James Burton, C. Hawk, George Mlt* effort to Investigate It, but the complainant In
Ian Murince, Ix>nard I.a>eds, Charles Aid* this case gives sufficient details to make further
Tlio«. R. Bell. Jean Ford, Violet Little, Investigation on our part unnecessary, and for
Th'imiison, Carl A. Judd, Jessie Wliar- that reason we have crossed out names and ad*
i l.orralne, K. Polan, T. McSplrlt, O. dresses.
on. A. Lomas, T. Whittle, 0. Sykes, B.
The pnhiloatlon of this complaint and our per*
Eihcl Swetterham and sister, Sylvia sonal comment on same may prove Interesting
Kl'ie Thompson. Jack and Joe Pinto, to others who find themselves In a similar po*
B. K »e. Ed Grogan, Pevoe and Clark, sltion.
d Merrill, Isnils Bradford, Mr. and Mrs.
In previons articles In this column we have
Juigg, B. Bergman, Eddie and Mark Wll* called the attention of our readers to the cost
M.vrtle Franks, Etta Hager, Mr. and of living being regulated by the laws of supply
Krank Allen,
Polly PuPont,
Beatrice and demand, which applies to this particular
Nina Russell, Dorothy Shingle, Elvers case, for the charges made by the hotel man*
I Wean Sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Chick agement are based upon the demand of bis
ly. George Riddell, Misses Spencer and guests, transient and permanent,
ne, Sam Clark and Townsend Walsh.
In this case the guests gave the hotel man*
_
agement to understand that they would be
.
•
guests for an entire week, and he quoted them
• Fr end Nelse—Here Is a rich one for
.
.
,
.
j
^
.
. .
,
a rate In keeping with the demand for rooms,
commendat (>n and criticism department.
^
u
,
,
It Is a conceded fact that the overhead cost
robably will not remember me, but Ire*.
^ ^
of maintenance for transient guests Is more
>r you, having met you several times
. ,
.
.
,
.
«
»
i,w T k n la,
than that of weekly gnests, for In caring for
I New York when I was with Jack Reid's
...
.
,
,
..
,oiT MO
transient guests there are the front desk regia*
rd Breakers , seasons 1917* 18, 1918* 19. ^
...
..
. .k . .k j ..
.... V.
, . o
J
k
tratlons and observations; add to that the dally
came in this town last Sunday to play a
.
. k .,
.
k
,
Tk„.,k. kk.. change of bookkeeping, change of linen, maid
I engagement at the - Theater here.
,
k
» k
^
..
.....
,..
. .
service, handling of baggage, and prospective
It to the hotel with my wife and her
.
.
k. k
..
' ,
.
....
. .k
vacancy of room, all of which means time.
Now I m going to Introduce you to the ...
...
..
. . .k
,
,
...
.
,
lalior and money expenditure on the part of the
St Jesse James outside of captivity. This ...
. .u . .
.
.
. .
...
T, . 1
.
hotel management that Is to a great extent
iianager of the - Hotel, made me a
....
.
, ,
,
•
. k.
k
.k
k
.
_ el m nated by the reglstrat on of weekly guests.
>f flO.W double for the week, and my
.
,.
'
. ..
.
.k
i
_ k
,
.
..
.
,
,
In making appropriation for the coming week,
in-law was to pay the same rate single.
.
..
..
k .k k . ,
, .
k .k
r*
*H this is taken into consideration by the hotel
Id two rooms, with connecting bath. Un*
.
......
.k . le
. .
.
.
.
J
management, and It stands to reason that if
nd. he made me a rate of $1.50 a day
rg
stay*
a wee .
uuests
the management can curtail on his
Mondnv morning, my wife and her slater
...
k,
. .
....
.
.
. overhead to a considerable extent.
a very nice furnished apartment, and
,
...
...
...
__
.
.....
.k
k
», J
Tn this particular case It is evident from
1 to take It for the week. Monday mom* ..
.
.
..
.k .
. .
.
.
.
.
..
..
the rate given the complainants sister that
wsnt down to check out, after sta.ving
.
....
k
..k
.
,
...
J .k. k. k
kk
the regular rate single was $10.50 a week, with
ght In the hotel, and this highway robber
,
k .k
wk
* I .k .
.
.k. .
..
J
.*
..the use of an adjoining b.sth.
The fact that
•d me $1.00 for myself and wife, and
.
..k
..
.
, .
, ,
.....
the hotel management made the same rate to
for my slster-ln-law.
I think you’ll
, ,
. k.
..k .k
.
.. . k. .
.
.
1.
.
.
the complainant and his wife, with the use of
that his dally rate is all out of propor*
,
...
.. .
.,
...
T.
, .
.
the adjoining bath, would make It appear that
0 his weekly rate.
He Just gets sore If .... .
..
.u .
...
...
.k
he took Into consideration that It was a family
Berks out and hangs the old gyp on them.
.....
.
k. k
. ,
. k .
.k
.k
registration for an entire week, which warup an awful argument, but rather than
...
'
k,
,
..
.
■ k,.. ranted him In making an exceptional conces*
any trouble I paid, $6 .V) for one nlght'a
,
.
■ k, .k . k
■
, .
.....
.
alon.
It Is inconceivable that he would give a
g In two rooms, with connecting bath, for
,.
.
.
.
.
k
.k
.
„ ,
.
. k.
.1
1
.k . ,k- weekly rate and charge pro.rata by the day.
people.
I might mention also that the
.
..
..k
..
.
.
k.
.
, k
,
k . ,
According to the complainant, when he found
Is by no means a regular hotel.
...
.
k , .
. k
.
..
.
.
k . .
k.
other accommodations and checked out. he was
rral other performers have had trouble
.
.k
.
,.k
.
• k. .1.
.!
.1.
.
k.
charged $0.50 for three people, with use of
this bird when desiring to check out for . . *
.; . ,
, , . .
.A,»
k
,
. .k
bath, which Is equivalent to $2.17 each.
In*
reason or other. -, comedian of the
. A
, ,, ,
.
.k t
k i . . i
.
.
,.k k.
stead of living up to their verbal and Implied
- Show last year, had a run-in with him.
.
. .k
. .
.
..k .
,i
.
'
.
...
contract, the guests jumped without notice, and
‘Id him up the same way he did me. Thle
..... .k
k
,
k,
.
.
,
..
.
.r. . 1 » 11
Teel that they have a Justifiable griev*
Is right on the Michigan Central Rail*
,
“k k . i
, ,k . k i.
... .k , •
1
. k.
1
•• k
ance against the hotel management that should
and the trains kept him awake all hours .
, .
,
.k
k . i
.
. . i_ »
be aired, to the hotel managers detriment,
thru the columns of The Billboard.
In discussing this matter with Jack Kenny,
manager of the American Hotel, 155 West 47th
street. New York, a recognised theatrical hotel,
•■45 STEPS from Broodway”
Mr. Kenny said that misunderstandings of this
228 West 50lh Street.
NEW YORK CITY.
kind could be eliminated by a card on the door
Leriest
Tlirairlral House on Tltneg
8<mare. "15 .sTEPi from nrOKlway."
of each room, setting forth the rate, single,
Riilre house refurnl.vheif and redeooraterL
dotiMe, day or week, and wre suggest that this
Rta ’.Inc waiiT and trleptione In every room.
Restaurant In hulUlIng srrving excellent inealP
method be employed by all managers in the
at Eiodfrale rrlies
Interest of themselves and their guests.—
RATES—$9 and up. Single Roomt.
$M and up. Douiiie Rooma,
NEL8B.
WIRE HESF.HV.LTIOXS.
EDWIN WIEDER. Manafer.
Telephoaes. Circle 7189 and 2097.

M.\NSF1ELD HALL

THEATRICAL BRIEFS

FURNISHED ROOMS
the AMERICAN. 248 W. 46th St.. New York City
0- [wiette X. V. A.
100 furnished rooma, nme.lng
astrr. rrald service.
$4.00 cp weekly.
MRS. 1.
IIR'X, Prop,; MRS. J. K.tMSEY. Manager. Tile*
riinnes. Itryant 6882 and 0261.

:OLN-EDMONDS
Slst Street.
776-00 Eiahth Avt..
le 6010. New York City. TeL, Bryant 0554.
rlasg
elevator 1
F>inilshed aparimenta.
I*.
Beautifully I All ImproTemeiitt. Strict*
I Iv theatrical.

AVOID HIGH PRICES
5J’**\f0RD HOTEL, Eiahth and Pina. St. Laula.
"'odern »vcry way. Hownunm locatioo;
$. w.'fk alnxle, $7 week double; $1 day

^

PIEDMONT HOTEL

"agnolii St.
Phonn (1228).
Saartanburg. % C.
Diettrlcal Hoi-.;.
Special Itaiap.

KANSAS CITY
LOCATION THE BEST
SOLICIT THE PROFESSION

The two projection machinet at the Aresdi
Theater, Denison, Tex., were recently damaged
by fire, caused by a burning film. Quick work
on the p.grt of firemen kept the Maze confined
to the booth.
A group of Ogdensbnrg, N. T., business men
are reiiorted contemplating the formation of a
compuny for the purpose of leasing the ntpi>«drome Theater. In Ford street, that city, from
Ell Bosenbuum.

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
'OnmminlroUoni U) our New Yom OfBce*. Putnam ButHIne. 1193 Broidwty>
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Bole! name. addrr» and pbone number,
for eeob Umie. No ad aoc^rted for less than Bre issues. l*eyeble Id tdrenoe.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
SI Coneeeutlva tiaee, ens line ecreee two oeiumne.
It
“
“
••
••
••
••
••
.

NEW YORK CITY
AMERICA HOTEL ...
ARI8T0 HOTEL .
DE FRANCE HOTEL .
BLOBE HOTEL (Stag)
Br.AifD HOTEL .
GRENOBLE HOTEL ..
HOTEL NORMANDIE
HUDSON HOTEL
KING JAMES HOTEL
NAVARRE HOTEL
..
NEW STRAND HOTEL
REMINGTON HOTEL..

..IS5 West 47th 8t.Bryiat 0094
.101 West 44th St.Bryant 1197-8
.. 142.146 West 49th St.Bryant 8710
.44th St. and 8th Ava.. S. W. Cor.Brymt 8197
.Broadway and 31st St.Ltnracra 4100
..7th Avo. and 58th St.Circle 0909
..38th St. and Broadway .FItx Ray 6442
. 102 W. 44th St. Bryant 7228 9
.137.139 West 45th St.Bryant 0574
.7th Asa and 38tn St.Fit* Roy 64 8 3
.301 Weit 43d St...Longacro 9846
.129 W. 4i|th St.
Bryant 3i6J
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
EDMONDS APARTMENTS
.776-80 Eiohth Avo. Bryant 0554
LANOSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS ..1690.96 Broadway (cor. 53d St.). Circle 1114*5*0
LINCOLN APARTMFNT8 . 306-10 Wsat 5lat St.
Cirdo 6040
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 Wert 65th St. Columbui 2273*4
FURNISHED ROOMS
EDNA C. BURNETT . 327 Wert 48th St.Longacre 5998
ELIZABETH BAILEY .313 W. 48th St.Loneacra 3779
MANSFIELD MALL . 228 W. 50th St.Circia 2097

AKRON, O.
HOTEL BUCHTEL.

Next Dter ta Colonial Thoatra.

Akron'g Boat Theatrical Hotel.

Special Ratei

BALTIMORE, MD,
ACADEMY HOTEL..Hasward and Franklin Sta...Ratea: $7 per week. SRigle; HO and $14 Doubt#

BOSTON, MASS.
HOTEL ALPHIN (Foraiorly New TrementlSSI Tremont St..
Profsulonal Rate#
HOTEL EDWARDS
Bowdoln St., near State Houae (I minute trem Scolley Sguart)
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Spec. Theat. Ratei... 5 Bowdoln Sguaro.Hav 2751
HOTEL WASHINGTON....1699 Washington St.$7.00 par week; with bath. $10.00 ..B. B. 7540

CHICAGO, ILL.
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randalph A Wells Sts .Phono. Main 3302
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Suoerlor 10 6
HOTEL RALEIGH . 146 N. Dearborn St.
Phono. Dearborn. 2430

CINCINNATI, O.
HOTEL FIELDS .5i2 Vina St. Spec. Thoat. Ratea.Canal
NEW RAND HOTEL..25 W. Sth St.Main

6825
2340

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
WALDO MOTEL.Near All Thaatarf. 4th A Pike StA

CLEVELAND, O,
MOTEL

SAVOY

. Eu*lld Avt., near E. 14th St.Heart pf Playhouae Sguarp

CUMBERLAND, MD.
BALTIMORE HOTEL
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH

Cor. Salto, and Mechanie Sta .. . .Frank Diamond, Mir.
ROOM
Baltimore St., near Theatroa .

DETROIT. MICH.
HOTEL CONGRESS .Down Town. 32 E. Congrooo ..Ratoo; $7.00 Single. $9.00 Doubla
HOTEL HERMITAGE .... Spec. Th*at. Rates .Onn. “Gayrty" Stage Entranao Cadlllae 1982
HOTEL OXFORD
.Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed.. Phone. Main 5625
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE .Monr-aa and Randolph.. Ratea, $1.00 and up.. Cherry 95
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Bagity...Cherry 361b

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH,
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Cor. Michigan and Monroe Avos.Rooma with Bath. $1.50

HOBOKEN, N. J.
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112

Hudun

Ot.Single. $5.00: Daubla. 810.00 weakly

JOPLIN, MO.
HOTEL CONNOR ...European Plan.

Moderate grlcea ...J. W. Howell. Mgr.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
HOTEL MECCA... Spaeial Thaatrloal Ratal. 13th and Wyandotte Sta, half blocfc Orpheum Theater
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandotte Ota.Ball Phana. Mala 4821

LIMA, O.
HOTEL

CADILLAC

.Next Door Orpheum .$1.00—$1.50

LOUISVILLE. KY.
GIBSON HOTEL....11$ S. 3d St.. Bet Market and Main
Phonaa: City 2720; Cumb. Main 9122
LESLIE hotel .Sth and Court Place .Profoailanal Ratap

'
HOTEL

ARCADIA

MACON. GA.

. Next to Grand Theatre. Mulberry St..

MIDDLESBORO, KY.
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wanta tha Show People.

MISSOULA, MONT.
KENNEDY

HOTEL

.Cafe In oonnection

.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Tel., Liberty 3082
.Libert 6470

HOTEL ROYAL ..233 Meadow Street .
HOTEL VOLK .224 Meadow .

NEWARK, N. J.
NEW DOM HOTEL.191 Washington St.

Near all Theatres.

NEWARK, O,
WARDEN HOTEL. E. Plan.

Hilf 8g. to Thoatra.

Spl. Ratgg to thp Prof.

Batha and nin'f water.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
HOTEL SffRATHMORE Welnut. at I21h St. 7 Floors Beautiful Rooma and Suites. Prof, riteo alwnyg
THE WILLIAMS HOUSE. .4300.16 Market St....A. & E...Homa Comforta...Phene. Barina
0667

PITTSBURG, PA.
HOTEL CARR .326-328 Penn Ave. .Phone. Ceurf 9098
HOTEL GEORGE. Gsorfe Jaffe. Prop.121 Sixth St.2090 Smithfleld

PRDVIOENCE, R. I.
AMERICAN HOUSE .148 Fountain St.Union 7605
HOTEL BERKSHIRE.Profeuional Ratal.0pp. Alboa Thootor.Union 7160

RDCHESTER, N. Y.
KENEALY'S RESTAURANT .50o and 75o DInnora .237 E. Main St.
SEYMORE HOTEL '..Ratio. 16.00 and $9.00. with Bath; $14.00 Doubla.Phone. 5371 Stone

ST. LCUIS, MG.
ALAMAC HOTEL .N. W. Cor. 14th A Chestnut Sta.Alamae Hotel
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL.Grand and Olive. Spenial Theatrical Ratal .Lindall 4843
METROPOLE HOTEL.12th and Morgan, 2 BIka. N. af Washin.ton ...Saoclal Theatrical Ratea
PERSHING HOTEL .ISOS Market St.. $ bleeka eaat af Union Oenot... .Ratea. 81.00 and ua
REGENT HOTEL .Show Peoale’a Home. 14th and Chaatnut .Ball. Oliva 1840
THE AMERICAN ANNEX .Sth md Market Sti.Ol.ve 5300

STREATDR, ILL.
COLUMBIA HOTEL .All

Modem

.Theatrical

Ratea

SPRINGFIELD, O.
BANCROFT HOTEL Cstrra ta Thoatrical Poapta.
European Plan All Rnome with Bath. Good Food
HEAUME HOTEL_Neareet to Theatrea. Special Theat. Ratea. European. Fireproof. All Baths

TAMPA, FLA. ‘
HOTEL ATLANTIC

.Root Ava. Car from Union Station.

1307's Franklin St.

TEXARKANA, TEXAS.
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.European Plan.Opposite Union Station

TDLEDG, C.
ST. CHARLES HOTEL .242 Superior SL

Spee. Thent.

. Rates: $5.00 Single, $7.00 Double.

TDRGNTO, ONT., CAN.
Charging that John I. Pittman violated a
partnership agreement with him, K. D. .\bbott
rerentl,v filed application
for an
injunction
restraining Pittman from oiiemtlng the Kyle
Theater, Beaumont, Tex. Pittman and Abbott
are Joint lessees of the Palace Theater, Beau¬
mont, and It was when Pittman took over the
lease and management of the Kyle that the
disagreement arose.

COATES HOUSE

ARLINGTON

HOTEL

.Cor. King and John Sta .Phone. Adelaide 7600

TULSA, DK.
HOTEL MT. VERNON_ISA E. 2d St_Modem.

Close to Theatrea... $6 to $8 per week

05814

WASHINGTGN, D. C.
NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL
LE

ROY

HOTEL

...147

. 920 F St. N. W..Sneeial

North

Theatrical

Ratea

WICHITA, KAN.

Topeka

Ava..

Everything for the oonvenienoo of the Profetsion

WGRCESTER, MASS.
HOTEL SAVOY.38 Mgchanie St., forme-ly Mae Hale's Hotel...
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL . Two Mhautos from City Hall
NEW PARK HOTEL .Facing City Park .

Spfcisl Theatrical Ratal
.Ssecia* Prof. Rates
.Park 8040

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD,

MeCLAN : REVIEWS -LIZA”

I

ffcarles P. McOane. manager of the Eeral
Thester. and f'lrmer manager of the Dunbar,
► nbmits the fo'.low eg review cf
"Stmttln'
Town", 'be Irving Mii>r sb'.<w that opened at
tbe Daiy Theater on A'id street In New York,
wbtre it ;s presented ander the title of "Lias".
Seet St Dtitbar Tbester. Philadelphia, Novemler 13.
Mr
«ayt;
“I was over to the Dunbii to g:ve 'f-tnittln' Town' the once over.
I
giving but a slight idea cf its strength and
how it wss put ever. Tbe music and lyrics are
credited to Nat Vin<ent and Maceo Pinksrd. It
was staged by Walter Brocks. Irving M Uer ar¬
ranged the fre-'-ial dance numbers.
P.nkard
was at tbe piano.
•*Tbe show, as a whole, was very g'vsd, tbo
a few rough edgea were to be caught here and
there.
I watt to mention
little
Margaret
Slir.n.*.
Her w- rk vraj quite unique
Kbe put
over her musical numbers well, especially tbe
duet w.tb Dia.st'-n called “Planting'.
Tbe
'Lisa' ncml^er was very wen d'-ne by Ger¬
trude Saondsrs. ML-rgaret Simms and Drayton.
Mias Saunders sh wed plenty of p-ep in putt ng
over all of her numberOne cf them—‘Brownt*«.n F'.aiif<er'—was a kn'-ekout.
“Emmet Anthony did tbe u-nal—put over a
pair of g<r>d oneOreenlee and Drayton put
over a atar numlper n 'My Creole Girl*. They
add greatly to <be iin- -ip. Miller and Anthony'e
graveyard -bimniy daaoe la great.
I must add
that the costumes were wonderful and arranged
in gorgeout style.
M.lier and his entire com¬
pany deser-e rredt for
the;r wo-k.
Th«
scenery wss first class, but lighting effect*,
both ej-ot snd flood, were p^ior.
(This fault la
with the bou-e . 1
I have reviewed several mu¬
sical com>-dies at the Dunbar lately but tbia
show bests anything I ever saw for music, pret.
ty girls, costumes,
comedy, songs,
staging,
lyr'-cs and direction.
Crit.es will confirm this,
Gibson was wise in bo'iking this attraction.
“Inadequate advertising operated to keep the
attendance below what the show deserved.”
In tbe raat are tbe following;
Alonso Fen¬
der-on, Margaret Ktrams, Gertrude Saunders,
WtllUro
Simms,
Packer
Ramsey,
Qumtard
Miller, Bufus Greenlee, Tbaddius Drayton. Will
A. Cook, Irvin C. Miller, Emmett Anthony,
PIliy Miila, Doe Doe Green, Elisabeth Terrill,
Elirat.eth Welch, Snippy Mswin and Donald
Field*
Struttln' Dandles—Ruben Brown. St. Clair
Dotaein.
Charles
I.awrence,
Lloyd
Mitchell,
Eranklyn 0'Can*e, Cornelius Barton, John Gaelard and Paul Sullivan.
Brown-Skin Vamp*—Bee Freeman, Doris Mlg.
notte, Agnes Anthony. Thelma <;rcene, Zudom
lieGaaton, Gladys Rob'nson, Louise Dunbar and
Elizabeth Welch.
Jlmtown Flappers—niancbe Thompson, Helen
THinmore, Lena Dukes, Edith Simms, eMarion
J<«e8. Ethel Taylor, May tlreeq, Mary Fortune.
Dancing Honey Girls—Aurora Davis, Viola
Branch, Clara Townsend. Millie Cooke, Angeline Hsmniond, Cornell Vigal, Gladys Scott,
Helen Fendrrson.
I'ncertalnty an to whether the show occupy¬
ing the theater In New York would make tbe
boz-oIBce requirement neceasary to stay in tbe
house obliged “I.lza" to open in New York with
virtually no advance advertising or publicity.
The Wednesdsy midnight shows made iKipular
by “Shuffle Along” will be a weekly feature.

Tbe Deacon card for Profcisor Booker waa
seat to tbe permanent address of Mr. Collier
at Macon.
No doubt it will be forwarded from
there to the show.
If not, write again, send¬
ing route foi duplicate.

OLLIE BURGOYNE

Classic
dancer with
an
Intematleaal
rapntatioa, now with tha *TroUew Mo"

|L.'

CHAMBERS’ REVIEW

^

(FroUo The«t«r,

BirmU»h*m.

AU.,

Monday

VoT^Bber II)

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR*.
ACTRESS AND ^'lUSlCIAN OF
(OOlDfryiCATTONS TO OT7R NEW YORK OmC»l

-SHUFFLE” IN CHICAGO

VARNELL’S REVIEW

(Star Theatar, Shreveport, La., Monday, Ko.
The "SheSe Along" Company opened In Chi¬
T*mber 13)
cago November 13. at the Ol.rmpic Theater, with
The Boykins and Williams Compan.v, with
a tl.'JOCt bouse, did 32.?0ft tbe next n ght and
Boykins, under cork, featured, and Annie Wil¬
bsa hovered aroend that fig-jre constantly since.
liams. Margaret Lester. Lilian Carrol and (Me¬
An incident to the c-rwnlng was tbe complaint
mo Harrla as leads, was the attraction offered.
in headlines acrc*aa two columns of The Chi¬
Others in the Itttle company were Luddie Johncago Ftar that the show did net want colored
Boo, Arleen Breedin and Mercy Margues.
patronage.
The headlines of tbe two-column
Tbe chorus opened singing three song numstory in the November 11 Issue of tbe little
l>ers to applause, when Boykins and Straight
journal read:
“ 'ShnflJe Along (ipens at the
Hams enter with a discussion on the subject of
Olympic—Colored People Not Wanted During
woman bating.
Boykins' cc>medy catches cn
tbe First Week."
at once. Miss Carrol and chorus do a number to
Tbe Chicago Defender, cf November If, made
applause. So dots Mi<s Williams. Boykins jnd
a society feature of the stcry of prom'nent Ne¬
Miss Carrol do a double to a pair of bows.
groes who attended the initial performance in
Next offering wa* Miss Williams, who took
the Windy City.
The following extract from
a bow on her rendition of “Tenneisee", after
The Defender tells its own story:
which Boykins joined her In a clean specialty
“Monday evening waa tbe opening of two
that took an encore and a pair of bows.
morb'beralded events, the or>era at the Au¬
Next Boykins as a comedy soldier, with Har¬
ditorium Theater, and 'Shntf" .dong' at the
ris as an army officer, put over some wellOlympic. .\t ea<h tb*-ater sorlety first-nighters
placed comedy stuff that got langhs that Isd
were out er masse, g .rgeously att.red. Notice¬
to a closing by the entire company. On cla*s
able among tbe box holders at 'S-hoffle Along'
and costumes the company scored an easy 90
were Mr. and Mr*. A L. Jack-on, who bad as
for an hour and ten minutes of clean eDtertaintheir guests Mrs. C. 8 Msaon snd Mrs, .divert
ment to a bouse full of appreciative people.—
B. George.
Ed t'^T and Mis. Robert 8. Abbott
WESLEY VARNELL.
bad as their guests, in box 2. General and Mra.
Franklin A. Dens.oo. On tbe main floor were
Dr. and Mrs. Midian Douafield, Dr. and Mrs.
Harry Games. Attorney and Mr*. Charles Wil¬
son and Miss Crystal Byrd. Attorney and Mrs.
Macon Bagglns. Mr. and hirs. David Washacbednled for the 13th, and tbe cooIngton, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Thompson, Mr.
dampncM kept the crowd cn Tuesday
and Mr*. Frank Gillespie, Dr. and Mrs. Wil¬
to small size.
Tbe eoropany put on a
liam Buchanan. Mr. and Mr*. Bufus Sampson.
erformance. It ran two hours. Pace and
Dr*. Gordon Jackson, Julius Green and Mrs. M. Pace, .Allen and Allen. Joseph Thomas, Lando
8. Hudson, Mesdamea Nora Douglas Holt, Ethel Crosby,, Edith Williams, Lavlnia Moore and
Jlinor Gavin, Hazel Thompson Davta, Mabel Jewe Boots were In the caaL
Mott, Floy Clements, Dr. Pumphrey and 3IUa
The ceb^tra included Mdie Bonner Neal
Vemadean Baptiste, Messrs. 8. A. Broseaux. Parker. .1, W. Hopkins, Joe WUllam and Charles
Harry Woods snd a host of others whose names
.
.
...
apace will not permit to insert, but who were
Ed Le... the owner, is a former resident of
resplendent with creations from America's moat Bhrevepo-t and 1, a theater owner in ^aucritical designer*"
Tv;
’
The above named constitute a group of re¬ C. Field show a. oi.posifon for three djys. to
markably well-informed people wbo, as a rule,
do not go where they are not wanted and where
their money la not fully appreciated.
In an interview at the Cort Theater, New
SEMINOLE PICTURE DELAYED
York, John Cort, tbe producing manager of the
show, conceded that tbe company, aa a matter
In an Interview with Peter Jones, president
of good busines* practice, tiould not patronise of the Seminole Picture Company of New York,
all of tbe publications that sought their ad¬ it was learned that tbe sup<-r-film in which It
vertising and quite naturally aelected tboae Was intended to feature Bessie Coleman, tbe
having tbe widest and ifiost immediate in¬ colored avlatrix, has been delayed in production
fluence. He declared that there waa no preju¬ becauae-of tbe temperament of that young lady,
dice In tbe matter and reminded the writer of wbo after coming to New York at tbe expense
the h story of tbe show in that connection, both Of tbe compan.v changed her mind and abruptly
in New York and llo-ton.
left New Y'urk without notice to the director.
During the interview be announced that the
Six autos, filled with a cast of thirty people,
show Would remain In America for tbe balance two photographers and the director, waited in
of the season and would, according to contract vain for two hours on the lady, after which
with Charles B. Cochran, open In London De¬ time Mr. Jones called niion her and was advised
cember 10. 1923.
that she was too ill to accompany him to Curtis

Davenport and Davenport, man and womm.
opened full etage with a parlor netting, tbe
male beginning with a piano turn and a dan'-a
that drew appUnse. Mra. Davenport then lung
“Loneaome Mama Blnea" to good effect. Thla
waa followed by a Use of Ulk that occasioned
the Btage manager to do some censoring of
damns and hells.
“What It Takea To Keep My Gal Trom Knnnin’ ’Bousd'', a song with a smut punch line,
was the singing contribution of the man. This*
too, waa eliminated by the stage manager
Otherwise the team, both of whom worked under
cork, was a good one. It closed with a double
piano stunt that earned two encores. Act ran
flft<-en minutes.
Amaiucie (Jatzllps) Birhardson and his rooster
working in two, proved to be the etar of the
bill. The chap opened with a soft-shoe ddnct,
then with an Interlude of talk went into a
buck dance without music that drew renewed
applause.
This he followed with an acrobatic
dance, and his own version of a “Jellyroir’
dance that was comical without being suggest¬
ive.
For an encore the rooster was then in¬
troduced, and he was a riot.
After 22 min¬
utes, with as little talk as could possibly be
used, be left the bouse in a riot. He is very
clever and totally devoid of smut.
Frits and Jackeon, another man-and-woman
act, ofiened in two, b<itb ainging. With a few
well-placed line* Jackson introduced “Don't
Leave Me, I>ear Uid Mammy", and with it dem¬
onstrated he's a real tenor.
The lady sang
“Nobody Knows You When You Are Down and
Out" in ballad style, and took applause. She
then banded an original “blues ' to good ad¬
vantage. A fast clos.ng drew two encores and
the act held its own nicely for eighteen min¬
utes.—CHAMBKH8.

A HARD LUCK GENIUS
Earl Daaccr seems to he tbe lesaon'i “Happy
Hooligan".
Bis latest nai-fortune la that ha
ft.n
broke an arm while playing a benefit
ir^th hla act oo the closing night of the Keith
regime at the Harlem Opera House, New York,
Ottober 30, an avent that was aa much a celabratlon of tba acta having made tbe grade on
,i,, ^Ig time aa It wa, anything else.
D„cer. with Sonny Thompsoo'i orchestra.
Jn*! about been established in favor of tbs
necea-lUted his wVenable and
^

Cherry,

billed

as

"Bath

and Clifford".

“■

TED POPE’S DIXIE SERENADERS

field for the few boars' outdoor stuff that was
scheduled.
That day abe departed for BaltlBure.
The Seminole Is forttnate in that It has ob¬
„
..
.
.
If you wonld pass a pleasant evening coa- tained the services of Bessie Allison, a pretty
muning with tbe traditions and tbe spirit of little girl, with both p<-rsonaIity and theatrical
our ancestora; if you care to know tbe primitive experience, to say nothing of an unmistakable
poems whose beanty encouraged the tired aoula culture and a social sta'us that will be an asset
wbo “carried on" before our day; and if you to tbe company.
Miss Allison has for tbe past three weeka tb* Mystic,
would like t > absorb some homely philosophy
that is as apiilicable today as it has ever been been under the tutelage of an aviation In- The«e, tog(
atructor,
and la ju-4 about ready for tbe re- novel attra
then by all means obtain a copy of “Negro Folk
Kiiymes”, compib-d by Tbomat W. Tulley, of qulred work. Leon Williams and the others in tabloid •'om
Ted provi
Fisk University, and published by Tbe McMil¬ the cast, all Ix-ing exi'erienced motion picture
artists, are ready, and some of the scenes in sonal lette
lan Co.
which the principal doct not appear are in proc. Friend Kei
Tbe price marked la $2.2S, but after reading
esa of production.
all showfoll
some of the old lilting, almost melodious com¬
Miss Coleman, during her few days in New Ireland Tb
positions, some of which are hallowed by mem¬
Y’ork, had several different repreaentativea, in- Theater, w
ories that are bound to come, you will agree
eluding the local manager of Tbe Chicago De- seemed to *
that the volume has become priceless.
I’rofender, William White; Alderman Harris, of editor.
A1
fe-Hor Talley bat Worked conscientiously and to
good effect, with tbe result that be bus pro¬ Tbe New York News, and a white man whom
she brought into Tbe Lillboard offlee.
Besides
TICKET JUMPERS
duced a work that la a distinct addition to tbe
bibliography of tbe race.
Composers, produc¬ tbe Seminole people she disapimluted tbe Bmlers, etc., will find a wealth of snggeition within eigh State Fair management, not even com¬
Willie Walla, stage manager for Wlltlara
municating with them, after having tbe Page
ita covers.
Scales’ I.afayette Theater. Winston-Salem. Nassure Dr. Love that she would play tbe date C., sends out warning against tbe Melba ft
and advise terms in a direct communication.
Moore Company, to whom he sent railway tran*AMATEURS IN TRENTON
Tbe lady seems to want to capitalise her pub¬ portation with which to come into bis theater
licity without bclDg willing to work.
for the week of November 13.
On November 23 Ethel Bill presented n group
Tbe company jumped to Spartanhnrg to play
GOING TO PORTO RICO
of local amateur artists in an entertainment
an Independent honae Instead, whereupon Mr.
for a Trenton, N. J., church that, according
Biales sent Hpecisl Officer Walter Long after
to information that came to The Itillbdnrd. comAipbonso, one of our leading outdoor and them, with Instructions to bring tbe show into
pared very favorably with professional talent. '
bazaar amusement promoters, who ha* only
Winston for tbe next week, and place tbe mana¬
A minstrel flrHl-part. with an olio, was tbe been back in New York for a few week* after
ger under arrest.
form of entertainment
pmgrameil.
Lilian a profitable summer tour with bis aide-tliow
Prompt action on tbe part of tbe S. H Dud¬
8mith, Myrtle Smith, Little Dorothy Ward, thru the Canadian provinces, has accepted a ley offlee In Washington prevented the botis*
Mary Jansen, Rufus Chandler, Arnold Orabam, contract to take the show to Porto RIcO with going dark for tbe week.
Dudley acted upon
tbe three syncopated children, Stryker. Chandler tbe Julian Lavette attraetlona.
Be advi-es a wire and bad a vandevllla bill ready to opea
and Childs, and a quartet wars Uia arUata men- that he proposes to add oae or two addlUoaal for matinee on Tneaday, Urn Bvlnc tha wc«b
tlaaad aa tfta pnfiaa.
aldo-ahow faatuw

NEGRO FOLK RHYMES

TWISTERS" CLOSE AT HOME

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS

FAIR

tented to play rather than face the possible
loss of a hundred dollars each.
Aside

Three years ago James A. Thomas organized
the ‘ Jolly JaM Twisters" Comedy Company, at
Edwards, Miss.
Since then the show, which
carried twelve to sixteen people, has played
thru me Gulf Coast States, closing with
the Trl-Cotinty Colored Fair the second week
e November, its first closing In three years.
The troupe will spend three weeks In Lexington,
Ml,a., making preparations for a winter sea**Tbe Edwards fair grounds were packed for
the three days scheduled. Prof. John P. Powell,
the president, is to be congratulated upon the
T,rv

pralaewortby

accompliahments

of

Carrie have closed the' season with the show
and are at their home, R. F. D., Box 56,
Nathalie, Va., where they have a farm, as

Eddie Lemon and Alice Brown have definitely reached the parting of the ways, both
professionally and otherwise.

their

letter reached the Page.
The Eph Williams Show played day and date
opposition to the Majestic Shows at Qazel-

Chester
and Deverous
have been keeping
busy in the Lnew houses in and around New
Tork.
They are reported to have a clever
act.

hurst, Ga., and with the T. P. Littlejohn Carnival at Bainbridge, Ga., recently, and came
out of both clashes with satisfactory boxoffice results,
_

this

A dally program of racing, athletics and
(.peaking was maintained.
Mr. Thomas fur¬
nished the attractions and had a neat little
esrnivs! outfit on the grounds.
Berman Yer,ers Illusion Show, a two-legged hog and a
freak calf, Bessie Yerger’s palmistry, Willie
Webb and wife with a country store, Mrs. Thos.
cross with a silk-hose store, Rosa Thomas a
novelty Joint, Jones a Juice Joint, Luther Daw¬
kins an African dodger and the minstrel show
constituted the lineup.
In the minstrels there were Stump Dawstui,
Thomas Cross. Pretty Baby, Carrie Dawkins,
May WUIlsms, Bessie Yerger and a slx-plece or-

Jackson,

with their bright lit¬

tle sketch, are In the Globe In Cleveland, with
the Klein group of T. 0. B. A. theaters to
follow.
Frank
Gibbs, trombonist,
lote of
Isler's
Band, is In Tampico, Mex., where he Is said
to be gathering kale in large packages from the
oil drillers.

chettra.
James Thiimas, Jr., age three, who had not
before seen his father, was an Interested visitor

^

Oopeland and Barbour (yes. It la Beml, the
pIsaUt), broke In.e new act at the Lincoln
Theater In New York that should stand up
well In the blg-tlme houses. They do fourteen
minutes In one, with Barbour at the p'ano
and Cnpelsnd posing ae he sings the opening
number ss only he can.
“Swanee Shore" Is
the first offering. Copeland dona glatsee, gets
up at the back of the Instrument and they do
Copeland
“In My Home Town" aa a duet,
then atngi a ballad. “Mary, Dear".
Barbour executes a transcription of Rubin¬
stein’s melody in F, after which, accused of
being B music pirate, together they work up neat
effect by singing the opening bars of five very
popular numbers, and in each instance Barbour,
on Copeland s order, plays the original riassio
from which the melody was apparently lifted.
“Dsrdanellt”, “Broadway Rose",
"Avalon”,
“The Sheik “ and one other song are use.l In tbia
manner. The ac. closes with a spirited rendi¬
tion of “Dixieland" providing an opportunity
for Copeland’s strutting. It is fifteen minotca of
diverting entertainment.

Sidney Bechet, the
star saxophonist, is

ai

M\

^1

SOLDIERS LIKED "HELLO RUFUS”

Alice Brown, formerly
of
the
Lemon
and
Brown
team.
which
made an excellent im¬
pression
at
Mlnsky’a
Park
Theater,
New
York,
working
with
Hamtree Harrington in
a white burlesque oMnpany.

Alm.i Mae Daniels,
i.ioyd wickes, former assistant to the manrecently
engaged gger of the Lincoln Theater, Washington, has
with
the
“Shuffle become the office manager of the Dudley office
Along" road show, jn that city. S. H. has been looking for this
has been pronounced kind of a young man for a long time, as his
by
a
competent Interests have become so heavy as to require
a replica of Ahbie more attention than even the very capable
Miss Barnett can crowd Into the days.

Washington, after the Iloward-Llncoln football game that will take place on Thanksgiving Day.

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION

The following from The Mountain
Branch
Breeze, a Journal published at the Government
sanitarium in Tennessee, is quite complimentary
to the “Hello Rufus" Company:
"The ‘Hello Sufus' Company of colored enter¬
tainers gave a classy vaudeville show before
a fair-sized crowd In the Memorial Hall last
Sunday night.
The show opened op with a
quartet, ‘We Are Going Back to Alabama in tbs
Spring', by Lee Braham, Earl Evans, Slim Jackson and J. Berry!
Other song numbers were
‘Old Pal, Why Don‘t You Answer Me‘, by
Earl Evans, and ‘All By Myself’, by Lee Brah*
am. Slim Jackson and Earl Evans did a clever
dancing act.
Leon Long put on a fins
magical act In a professional way. His stunts
were mystifying and be kept the bouse In a
continual uproar with bis funny expressions.
Slim Jackson took the bouse by storm in bis
monolog, ‘I‘m all Messed Cp'. Be explained, in
his comical way, how be was mossed up, and
bow he should be connected up.
“For a small troupe they bad a variety of
well-balanced acts, and they were put on In a
professional way. Owing to the fact that we
only received a few minutes* notice before the
opening of the performance many were ignorant
of the show and missed an enjoyable entertain¬
ment."

DE-RO-TOC EXPOSITION

this Journal,
includes besides
Miss Wilson,
Gentry and Gentry, Grant Kay, Lester Dorsey,
Daddy Cobbs (owner), IVirsey Tolson. Bobbie
Jones, Priscilla Dorsey and William Oriffen.

of

C'

Lena
of the
to retu
mored that be Is si- „lness.
ready contracted for pprUonl
a Broadway produc- stomach
tlon.
them .

The Lincoln Play Corporation, John D. Day,
general manager, has been chartered to erect
and operate a theater in Atlantic CJlty, with
charter provision to increase the holdings to
a chain of houses.

1^1 Productions ctn be seoired at any of the rollowlog tddrcsies:

>

He has been

Abbie Mitchell Is In Vienna In raudevlUe, and
Will Marion Cook is with a phonograph com¬
pany In Parte.
The Red Devil’i Jetz Band, compoeed of J.
Carpenter, Sam Richardson and Opel Cooper,
ire St the Accacliis Club In Paris, and have
been doubling with Harry Talcus at the Alham.
bra tor the past six months.
The lotemstlonal Five, compoeed of Palmer
Jones, Cra.vton Thompson, Usher Watts, Ralph
Jones and Nelson Kinkead, are at the Teddy
Bear after t summer In the Pyrenees, where
Leroy (Kike) Gresham Is again about after
they played nnder royal command Of the King
’a three weeks’ illness that compel' d his
of fipitn.
confinement
in Baltimore
an<i obliged tbe
Louie Mitchell, Dan Parlth, Walter Kildare,
Frank WIthere, “Cricket" Smith, Joe Myers “yoong’* man to set back some dates.
ind Crawford are at the Faroqoe In Paria fot
The Houston (Tex.) T. M. C. A. put on a
the winter.
midnight revue on Hallowecu at the Lincoln
Theater in that city to a capacity au<Ileuce.
LEECH WITH HORTON BROS.
Phtlip
Perkins,
an old trouper
from the
ilentry
shows. Is
making preparations to
Hezekiah Leech, once with the Scott Greater stage a minstrel with local talent in tbe
Shows, Is DOW in charge of the mlnstnls with Park Auditorium in the same city.
the Horton Bros.’ showe.
A troupe of 2." peo¬
ple with their own combination cer comprise
The Mae WlNon Company, so highly eomthe minstrels.
mended by WillH* Walls In last week’s Issue of
Leech IS producer and trombonist. Boots Al¬
ien is Interloniti.r and Steve McReynoIds, Pat
\onng, George Bell and Frank Williams, comedsns.
I’tofessor Durham has charge of the
liand.
Baby Wlggens,
Mabel
and
Frankie
itmwn, Beulah Wilson and others arc in the
cast.

Indiana
servea 1
I**

abroad.

Dainty Theresa Brooks advises that she Is
still In Omaha, Neb., at 2123 Seward avenue.
Her absence is cheating some production of a
good soQbret.

OUR BUNCH IN EUROPE

bitv.

“Bridget",
otherwise
Mrs. Ada
Lockhart
Booker, of the Eph Williams .^ow, has polled
a bone.
She forgot the address of The Bill¬
board, and a letter sent the rage wandered
around quite a bit. It finally found the place,
however.

Henry Hartman of Rockville, Md., pays The
Billboard a nice compliment in the following
statement; “I am a regular subscriber of The
Blllltoard
now, and
am wondering
bow I
Gertrude Rhodes of Winder, Ga., and Leon
gut along withont it all of this time.” Hart¬
Pettlford of Bellehaven, N. C., members of
man is a hustling musical and fair promoter.
the
Eph
Williams
His next will be an Elks’ indoor bazaar at
lost
Rockville.
homes by fire rewere

ml

atlWa. *0*7*-

from a bit of mnslcal sabotSKe. acto The Tlmes-Slgnal. of Zanesrllle.
“they fot along pretty good playing Jaezy
music for the brown-skin show, which, by the
way, was altogether classy and was one of the
best colored shows ever brought to ZanesyUle.’*
The musicians carried with the show hare
not experienced any such difficulties anywhere
else since opening eighteen weeks ago.
The
elaborate mnslcal program Is entirely too heavy
for any local orchestra to familiarize enough to
play In one rehearsal, and a full orchestra too
expensive for the one-night stands.

cordlDK
Earnest Taylor, a very youthful dancer, is
with the Fay and Taylor white act.
The kid
has a lot of promise.

Clarence Adams, riarinctist and bandleader
the J. B. Cullen Minstrels, and his wife

Bnookums McDow, ten-year-old son of Mrs.
Josls Nelson, was the guest of honor at a
theatrical party that Included Edmonta Hender¬
son, Ro-co Mitchell's Radio Girls, Emma John¬
son,
Lanra May
Reynolds, Bessie Badge,
Bi'ssie Williams, Mandy Jefferson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Montelle and Billy
Mitchell.
The party was held In New Or¬
leans.

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND?
Two yean’ experience has tangkt the
Page that the greateet handicap to the
colored artist has been the difficulty of
finding the desired artist
at the time
he was DE9IRED.
We have replied to many hundreds of
letters asking for this or that ons, and
have been instrumental in assisting many.
The Billboard will gladly continue this sort
of service, but you owe It to yourself

port it.
There it no profit In the project.
It it The BUlhoard'e contribution to your
progresa.
Simmons
University
Jubilee Singers gave
a concert at Kosair Auditorium, Louisville,
Ky., Monday, November ‘20, as a return en¬
gagement,
following
their
performance
in
Louisville two weeks ago, on which occasion
several hundred persons were turned away.
No admission
was charged.
The
Jubilee
Singers Is an organization of Colored university
students,
organized
to show the populace
what the race Is doing In the way of educa¬

It Is not the purpose to permit display
advertising of any sort—simply to create
s dependable directory.
You are asked
to bear the mere cost of printing.

A

card of the tjrpe listed below

will

cost $l per insertion in advaiKe.
Chunge of address, etc., always permissible.
Address Manager, Classified Ads. 2fi Opera

tion.

ORCHESTRA LEADER
PREVENTS STRIKE
New York. Nov. 20.—When the “Shuffle
Along" road show played the Weller Opera
House at Zanesville, O.. November 18, tbe local
mtislcianf refused to .work with T. L. Corwell.
the whHe musical director of the show, and
his Negro associates c.-irrled by the show, Oeo.
Platt, a drummer; Senor Sanabla, a Spanish
violinist, and Messrs Pritchard, Benits and
Williams.
However, when Director
ahowed that his men were all members
standing with the A. F. M., and that
courage enough to take the matter to

Corwell
In good
he had
the In-

temational with the almost certain possibility
of a fine for the recalcitrant ones, they con-

THE CLEF CLUB
AN ORCHESTRA PAR EXCELLENT,
Slnsers. Dancers and MushUsns.
132 Watt S3«l Street. Nsw Varfc.

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE
FOR ARTISTS OF DISTINCTION
DEACON JOHNSON. Masaser.
230 Wen 135th Street.
New York.

CLEVELAND. 0.
DALLAS

Attention Performers!

TPX

LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE
M

‘"I*

Lii."baUn»^0**o^ 6*“ ***"
A.

gag

Comedy and DraAll colored
“dar for
HaWInvtj^

HA.

Tour future denundi lU Use M.tn.SM C J WALKER'S TRILATMENTS AND TOILOT PREPARA¬
TIONS regularly. They will help you. Especially good aervics at low price glvsn the ptofessioa tB
all the arts of Beauty t'ulture
Give us a trial.

THE MADAM C.J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON
108 WEST l3aTH STREET.

NEW YORK CITY.

PROF. MAHARAJAH
ILLUSIONIST AND HYPNOTIST.
St. Naw Yerlt or Billbaord. N. Y,
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AXFIELD PARRISH seems to a treat
^eat body of people to keen apprethink that color will pive motion elation of the best music has never
s
pictures a new lease on life. At been properly appreciated.
To see
Heldenleben’’
1
^
3ry rate, in speakinp of the new TechRichard Strauss’ “Ein
‘ Ein Heldenleben
billed as
I f|
I I 1^1
iC^ I
nicolor process, he savs that he con- billed
as the
the feature
feature of
of the
the musical
musical
^ ^
siders the invention one of endless program at a motion picture house, as
Tbe UrsMt clrcDUtlon of tr.y theatrical pa;«
® in'ention one oi ena e.
e
it was
at the Canltol
Capitol Theater
Theater, New
New
in the world.
•
possibilities and its api-lication a revo- it uas at the Capitol in^ter, --sew
York.
te. week, is
I. to
to make
make one
one rub
Patiikhed every we»i£
lution in the art of the screen.
^
ork, last
rub
one's
By The Billboard Publishing Company,
He is right in a way. The success- one
s eyes
eyes and
and marvel.
marvel.
sjunphonic
uu u nriKiAi nerkw
f'll application of color will increase
“Ein Heldenleben" is a sjmphonic
W. M. UUNAUU&yni, rresioent,
attractiveness of certain kinds of poem with a myriad of complexities
n,r^«r.?«r!"tr„nivp
films - educationals, travel pictures, in its score.
Technically, Its scoring
”'!. 7
pucif
etc.—but nothing on earth will bring is as far advanced over, say ’The Ride
riD-.nnatl, Ohio,* ■
U. S. A. back the vogue of the picture play but of the Valk>Ties", as that composition
phone. Canal 50fo.
better picture plays. And better pic- is over an arrangement for ten parts
Cable and Tfciecr*:.h Addrera, “Biilytioy", Cin- ture plays int’olve better art in their and piano of “Three O'clock In the
1
^t
ev**
T#
O
Vh{Og
production.
Morning".
If there 4a
is a
big enough
_
public to appreciate the beauties of
THE Victor Talking Machine Comcom^sition and those marked for

28TH YEAR

I T I? C T' I
O

Street*,

PHILADELPHIA
Phon-,

w

T:oa. ?.525
sterner Street

ST. LOUIS
2044

Railway Kxrhange Bldg., Locuit Street,
between Sixth and .'-evenUi.

‘•'TaSs':, c.tT"*'
KANSAS CITY

Phone. Main 0(*7?.
a<7«.
phone.
226 Lee
Sts.
I>-e Bldg., S E. Oor. Tenth and Main Sta.

SAN FRANCISCO
FRANCISCO
Phone,
Phone. K-*rny
Kearny 4PT.
209
pantage. Theater
Theater Building.
Building.
2(® pantage.

LONDON, ENGLAND
Phone. Regent
Regent 1775.
1775.
Phone.
CYoaa Road, W. C. 2.
2.
IS Charing CYoa*
Cable and Telegraph addres*.
address, "Showorld’’.
‘‘Showorld’’.
h^dney,
l^dney, Anatralia,
Australia. 114 Caatlereagb Street.
ftPEClAL
f>PEClAL REPRESENTATIVES:
Baltimore, Md., 210
£. Redwood 15t.
St.
21tt ECleveiand,
O., Hlpp.
Hipp. Annex.
flereiand. O..
Oenver, Col., 430 Byrnes Bldg.
Hetroit, Mich., Hotel Bt. Denla.
Itetrolt, Mich., 20% Sun Bldg.
I^^Angele?'*cSl?f.,*^**75^*Marco
Pl.
Venice,
Lo, Angeles, Calif., 755 Marco PL,
Venice,
’
"
’
Calif.
New Orleans, LA.,
St.
I*., 2632 Dumalne Bt.
f*maha,
Omaha. .Neb.,
Neb.. 216 Braodel,
Braudel, Theater Bldg.
Wabbington, D. C., 50%
50b The Highlands.

\TZ\\

Sch-.^^HoK.

EATABLE

IM

“ " "
—^«
E. E.
E. B.-In
B.—In Great
Great Brluin
Briuin tod.r
today John
John
Waidemar Boetiif at* cowidered
•"
tenors.
____
o.
e. E.
E. S. 4
& J.
J. 8. S—Tout
Toot renoeat.
reijoeat, being
beiBg i#
i#
the nature of an advertlaement, mjit
taken op wits that department.
^
Lore the .or*.
^
I, n^t married.
m. e.—SyMa Aahton waa leading woman for
Charles Murray in “Finnigaa’a Ball" twenty.

four year. ago.

Bot^ now to picture,.

B.—There

time,

are aald to be about il.MO
world at tbo
of thli number about half ir«

tions never heard except on a sym- bright.
**
**
phonic orchestral program.
Among
•
totert
t t.ca.
H.
HAYS.
In
Philadelphia
HAYS,
them are: Beethoven’s Seventh Sym- T¥riEL
_
fnw tv>.» oionn.
ww
Inst
that
bctOrmer Incklear, who thrilled
last wpeW
week, BAid
said
that the
the
bet- thou*^nda bleot.
phony. Grieg’s Concerto for the Piano. .
.—
---- - .
^
with hi. aerial maneurer., wa,
forte In A minor. Ravel s
‘Mother
terment of the moU“
a
bare been the flrat to chance plane, la
Goose" Suite. Dukas’ “The Sorcerer's responsibility of the individuals that
^e met death at L«* Ancele,. oalif..
___Ancnat 2, 1921, while doing a acene In •‘Tba
yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiniiiniiiMiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiimmiimiiimmii'i

shaping
II SHAPING
=
^

iJl

lllVA

A XW4X

V-F J-i*
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“

J*"®*
these men of excellent buslnes* rialon fore«aw the tidal wave of pTiular
Z unrest along political linei which was tc devastate certain strongholds In the recent
S election.
Some supposedly astute politician*, who have wonderful hindsight, might try
S
to flatter tbemselres that they knew right along what was going to happen, hut
— d,,! j, their boaat.
The fact* are that to its magnitude, at least. It was not

U. & 4 Can. Foreign.
One Tear .
$3.00
$4 00
Bix Months .
1 7S
2.2S
Three Months .
1.00
1.25
Kemittan<-es should le made by post-office or
expre-s money order or registered letter, ad¬
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Pub¬
lishing Co.. Clnelnnatl. Ohio.
The edit'jr eannot undertake to return un¬
solicited manuscripts.
Corresiiondents
should
keep (-opy.
If you And a misstatement or error In any
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor.
The Billboard reserves the right to edit all
advertising copy.

prodnctlon of "nearta and

5
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ADVANCE.

«»e^^piim company.

national POLICIES
policies II
NATIONAL

^ ^WTi-iT.K Theater Owner* aa a clast or trade or Pre*' dlvlalon of our national ae. Z
~
tlvitlea will, in the rery nature of things, neref bw^’me a'.lied to any |M>lit>‘-al ^
—
” »
party or set of iwlltleal principle,, yet the economic a..d otlier change, now —
S agitating the public mind wil^ hare an important hearing on tbia a* well as other In- Z
Z dustrles. and none can afford to ignore the slgna of the time~
Z
Z
Tboae who occupy the highlands eometimea content themselves with m-rely viewing
” casually the flood troubles of those In the more depressed areas, but there are tidal ^
— waves which at time* sweep supposedly immune spot*.
“
Z
As a clearing house for the myriad actlrltles of the Motion Picture buelnes*. tbe S
— Motion Picture Theater Owners of America, thru President Sydney 8. Cohen and ntheis Z
—
maintaining a careful watch of the trend of events to keep tbe Theater Owner Z

ADVERTISING RATES — Forty cent* per
lim-, agate measurement.
Whole page, t2%0;
half lAge. 1140; quarter page, |70.
No adver¬
tisement measuring less than four lines ac¬
cepted.
Iai«t advertlbing form goea to pres* 12 M.
Monday.
No telegraphed advertisement* accepted un¬
less remittance 1, telegraphed or msiled so aa
to reach publication office before Monday noon.
8DBSCBIPTI0H.

C
IT D C

A Is O
O W
W Ea
C« tV
IV. O
3

pany has released for distribution
thP fiitnre
this month several records which have progressed Indeed and
are complete renderings of composi^"“sic in America looks more than

phone. Central ‘^‘O.
Crllly Bulldlnf. .\l liro** <in4 In-arbom

OOS

A
• ‘M Q
q

£

NEW YORK
Ph«ne. Hryant ‘‘170.
lla.! Brnadway.
CHICAGO

KI C

IVJllS
1
Pl

AND

I I
I I

BRANCH OFFICES;

1

F.-derated
Ma«k,’’. They

»ay Lloyd Idolized bit noted father, and baa
Inherited frjm him that human attractireneaa
which hta already made him a film farortte.
His acting methoda,
bowcTcr, are aald to bt
methods, however,
all
*11 hia
bit own.

THEATRICAL
THEATRICAL BRIEFS
BRIEFS

Cbarlca
Cbarlea Mason
Maioa baa
bat purchatcd
porchated tbe
tbe PUTbona*
Playbouae,
xer.
*
CtnrynUe, Tex.
vuit/vtue, aca.
_
L. B. Brown baa purchaaed
purohaaed tbe Boyal Thea¬
TV.-

ter, GateirlUe,
ter,
GateirlUe, Tex.
Tex.

Z

—

S
—
—

gmith
Smith A
A Masoa
Maaoa have
bare purcbaaed
pnrebaaed tbe
tbe W,ft^
lOialta
n-w...., \ri,rioa
Theater. MlsaloB. Tex.
•
_

— generally expected.
—
But It came and the immediate results stand at the gates of public place awaltiag
“ the signal time will give them to advance and take p'jsaesalon.
The political complexion of the Nation baa undergone a radical change.
This’ Is due almost entirely to
Z economic reawins.
More- advanced thought now possesses the people than wa* hitherto
S the case.
The maulfeatatlon* of thl* aince the election come in aerlou* discussions of
Z reform programs far In advance of any yet attempted.
Popular sentiment .* veering
toward progressive radicalUm, with tbe edges rubbed off much of it to make It
Z generally acceptable.
Z
New political parties are talked nhout.
Governmental policies are to be discarded.
— We are in a great formative period, with a new publicity Bicbmond to the field—Tbe
Z Screen.
Z
Our duty as citizen* demand that we give to our country tbe beat at our disposal
Z always.
What part will Motion Picture Theater Owners take to abaping these new
“ public policies which mean so much to the people and to tbe business reiatiooa
Z of the country?
Z
Can Theater Owners afford to remain quiescent under euch street of national
Z ronditiont and allow more assertive element* to usurp the right to speak for them?
— Will they permit i>olitically tinctured factors, of recent advent to thl* buOiesa, play
Z the Screen for partisan advantage, either by withholding Theater Owner actlTlty or
Z diverting It Into mistaken paths?
Will the suggestion, so often made that thl* or
Z these elements Intend to capitalize the Sc-reen tliru Producer and Distributor control
Z into a factional force to eerve their political or financial masters, be rerlfled?
”
Theater Owner* must answer thl* question.
It is presented here to awaken thought
Z »t>d give them an opportunity to shape proposed action.
Theater Owner* must always
Z bear in mind that they ara the custodians of the Screen Press of America, out of Z
S tbe mo't powerful media in existence for the shaping of public thought and action.
Z
Z
It is their duty to use this to advance the interests of Nation, State and Com“ munlty.
It is their duty to prevent alniater Interest* from controlllog the Screen
Z Press to accomplish an opposite purpose.
Z
The air Is surcharged with ei-onomlc and political transformations.
Every element
Z of expression will of neceasity be enlisted in tbe impending cootroversiea Incident
Z to any permanent shaping of events.
Z
How far ran Theater Owner* go In this? Tbe Intelligent men and women wbo own
Z tbe Screens in their Theater* will answer this question.

E

The Lyric fbeater, San Mama, Tex., hit
been closed temporarily.
W. B. Wallace baa porchased the Majeetlc
Theater, Eastland, Tex.

E

Tbe Oh, Boy Theater, Holland, Tex., wae de¬
stroyed by fire recently.
The name of tbe Qnecn Theater, Nacogdochse,
Tex., has been changed to tbe Palace. A. Levy
is manager.

any kind—and after he had long been
recognized elsewhere.
Possibly It is better late than never.
Tt’e are willing to go that far, but no
farther.
'We would not even say
probably.

^:lL ROGERS is one actor that Is
¥V
not eating his heart out to play
, ,
tv, t Vi 1
iRfl«rt"vvith°
tKnt o
Isfied with the status that a unique,

-—-Apprentice’’ and the Saint-Saens Sec- make up the great public, and not a
Concerto for the Pianoforte. Last matter that could be accomplished by
“onth the same firm released Richard “any one person” or “group of pergtrauss’ “Don Juan’’.
sons’’, the quoted phrases evidently

R/pl AUGUSTUS THOMAS protests
IVA that the theater does not belong
to the actors. Mr. Thomas doth
protest too much.
The actors never
pretended that the theater did. They
were satisfied to cLaim the art-ofacting for their share, and they not
only perfected their claim, but they
established It. ’
y,..,.
Hnched
They have It cinched.
Tliractor’s
The actor’s art
art i^Jack
is back In
In the
the actor’s
actor's
keeping, and It is going to remain
there.
John Barrymore has taken his posltlon among the great Hamlets of all

vfdoped st>de"or method^of”exp«s8lon
has brought him.
„
.
* j ij
e s not^ecidedly noL distinctly
no , posi \e y no
He would create genres after the
manner of Sol Smith Russell, to whose
Image enshrined on his private altor
Mr. Rogers daily bows down and before which he burns incense.

hardly popular music.
In
members of
fact. It is the sort of music which has J*’® Motion Picture Producers and
iDutors Association.
Asseclation.
generally found only a limited audiother country. But
Is Mr.
Mr. Hays hedging?
'Victor people are not phllanis Mr.
Mr. Hays passing the bock?
thropists. They make records to selL
ua «_
t*
is attempting something, all
« they Issue a list of “high-brow" -..v,* oil
u to
, all right, and it is not overselections such as those Just named, jo^di^
’
°
ig.
they must believe that there is a mar____
j^gt for them and that they will sell

time. His niche In the theater’s hall
of fame will be alongside those accorded to Burbage, Betterton. Garrick,
Kemble,
Edmund
Kean,
Macready,
ForresL Charles Kean,
Kean. Phelps and
Booth.
_
—
The
Rodeo
In
New York
York is
Is to
to be
be an
an
The Rodeo In New
annual
annual event.
event.
What
sayeth Pendleton?
Pendleton?
What sayeth

There are some of us that saw and
remember Sol Smith Russell, and none
that does will deny that in his way he
was exceptionally gifted, but, that his
art compared with that of Will Rogers

in large enough quantities to warrant »^HEY
comer
•hey have Just laid the comer
Tex Austin already has the Garden
their manufacture.
X
stone of a million-dollar theater sewed
sew’ed up for 1923 and avers that there
tq ug t^jg geems highly signifleanL
to be erected to the memory of and there only the real World’s CharaChamn would seem to show the existence Mozart in the town In which be was pionship contests will take place
of a great number of highly cultured born. Salzburg, Austria.
-
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the phonograph
people, few owners of America. And it would also
^
■
Indicate that the pioneer work of the
We wonder to whom Mr. Rogers is symphonic organizations was bearing
Indebted for his estimate of Sol Smith fruit. The big motion picture houses,
Ruscell’s attainments.
too. Their share of the work in raising
rtm t

*** *

^

^

It is probably due to the belated.
but none the less sharp pricking of
the town’s conscience, coupled with a
sincere desire to make amends for its
past neglect, for he was suffered to
leave it without acknowledgments of

The National Horse Show which
came to an end last week In New
York was one of the best yet heldIncidentally the privileges (all scrupulously legitimate) yielded tbe beat
returns on record.

,
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ACTORS AND UNIONISM
-

for tho 1. W. W. or th^ other orgftoized
of outlaws that masquerade under the clOJik
of union labor, but I do hold that the honent
labor union that believes in a fair day's work
for a fair day's pay, that believes that the

WEEK
AFTER
NEXT

D
AkvfDOrHTr'E'
works with bis hands Is entitled to
By l^iiAIVlr^ decent living for himself and dei»endents,
“
is not only a good thing but a necessity. Or*

P
P

tn«n eiproMod hi. want, and
.pMitlon. in
In pantomime.
I.ater, as
a« life
' .notions
I.ater.
_
me more
complex, ho
he added L'littiirsl
Buttural

,.,MITTTB

...ir.b-

These in turn became aitlculate. The
.f p..ntomim c expression
U 1 m t. d.
that 'f -Miind Is bounded only by the Intelligence
of the individual.
As man progressed ho deiwn.bd more and more on artleulate sniinds or
viords and less on pantomime, until, today, most
anini.ils are much better pantomlmlsfs than
mm.
The art of acting Is divided Into two
parts, oral and pantomime.
While acting is
the eldc-.! if the arts pantomime Is the older of
the two branches, and the most universal. ActInC Is
nstnr.ll g ft, shared to a greater or
|p..«er extent by all animate things,
rhildren
ire natural actors; when they play “house” the
leading lady N the mother: when It Is “school”
she Is the t.acher.
When the boys play “soldiers” the lead ng man is the eommandlng
genera!
It's all acting and generally very good
act ng. Wh<n two pi!i)ples roll over and over,
sDirling and bttmg at one another, they are
pretending to fight; they are not angry, they do
not hurt each other In the least—they are Just
acting. As long as humans or animals remain
In their natural environment their acting is
nstiiral and good. The moment you give them
a new sett ng and attempt to exhibit them lie*
fore an audience all la changed.
The things
they have done um-onsclously and naturally all
their lives now become diltlcult or Impossible.
Lung months
and
years
are
retiulred
to
teach them to do the things before an audience
that in private are ns natural as breathing,
Some can never be taught.
We all know the
s dewalk rnnusllan can keep a crowd roaring by
the hour with his funny stories who, on the
stage, can kill the fattest comedy part ever
written.
We all know the men and women
who ran war a im-slon to tatters at rehearsal
and who, when they face an audience over the
footllghtr, are as gentle as any sucking dove,
While the nunil»er who can act well enough to
lie arti'tiraliy and eonimercially successful Is
very l.m ted. the number who think they can
is limited only by the census report.
Fortu*
nstely all who think they can act do not want
to engage in it professionally but a sufficient
number do to always keep the supply far in
excess of the demand. Many x'.''o seek the stage
never get beyond the threshold, but far too
maty do land right In the center and, with no
qnillfication or equipment, remain there long
enough to keep a worthy man or woman out of

W

E IIEAR a great hue and cry about tho
re«tr ctlon of art. The greatest restric*
ti' n is the wild, uncontrolled, undisci¬
plined mnb that is daily storming the stage.
Our stage is cluttered with novices while men
and women of training and ability are walking
from otfice to otfice in a vain effort to find an
engagement in the profes'lon to which they
have deV' ted their lives that will give them a
bare living. It would seem at times that, bar¬
ring native liirth. nothing so handicaps a man
or woman in this great profession of ours as
exiicricnee. The great trouble with the acting
profcsiion now and always, and from every
Jiolnt of view, is lack of standard. Every other
pr' fesiion requires a eertaln amount of prepara,
tion, gtnerally years of It; a lot of bard work
and the expind ture of considerable money. To
enter the dramatic profes>lon, the oldest and
grr.itest ef all the arts, all that is necessary
ia the desire and luck.
If the desire is strong
euMigh in the one seeking hl-trlonlc rocognltlon,
and the cash holds out. sooner or later be or
she will find a manager who w.ll give a chance
or take one.
If the ilramatlc art was hedged
about as are the other arts and professions not
only Would it soon lieeoine one of the most
li ghly ili veloped, but one of the most lueratlve
of them all.

all. Often the veraatlllty ot the Jewl.h actor
ia held np
up as agu
asa nst the lack of it in the
is
Knelish.sni akini. actor.
..ojo.
v.,i. j. knows
_
_
KncUsh-spcaking
Nolaaly
nowadays how versatile the American actor Is, least
of all the manager, as he will only engage
him for a part that is Just like something he
h.is seen him play.
Actors have been ruined
beeauso they have been unfortunate enough to
make a hit as a policeman or a Negro.
After
that no manager could ever see them without a
police coat and a badge on, or burnt cork on
the face.
Igist spring one of our best comedians, who had been out of It for several 'sea*
sons, made a hit In a character comedy [lart in
• revival of an old comedy. In making up he
thought it would give a little character to gray
hia hair over the ears.
Before neon the next
day he got three offers to play parts that were
gray over the ears. Just think what he would
have missed If he bad happened to forget bis
cornstarch that night. Thirty years ago there
was no more versatile aetor In the world than
the American actor. As a dialectician he prob“*’ly excelled ail others.
Now he doesn't get
“ chance.
If the jiart Is (Jerman they must
have i German; if It is Uussian they must have
■ Kussian. Lately the tendency seems to be to
uso a man with the natural color on him if
there happens to be an Afro-American in the
I'lnJ.
While there seems to be no desire on the
Part of American actors for the closed union
of the Jewish actors, still there is no denying
the fact that It would work for the goo<l
of the actor and for the good of the theater
as a whole if something could be dune to
check this unrestricted Indux.
The Ideal thing
would be an arrangement between actors and
managers, but as long as our stage is In the
hands of real estate agents it Is not likely
that any really beneficial arrangement can be
arrived at.
With its affiliation with organized
labor. Equity could do much If It sees fit. but
Equity la a conservatire organization and will
never put any restriction on the manager that
it is net comi>elIed to. It is a question whether
a close union like the Jewish Union would
be practical or desirable on the English-speakjng stage.
There is one thing that has been
commented upon lately, and some think the
tendency is growing, and that is to apologize
foj Kquity’a atfiliation with union labor. Some
rather prominent membera seem to have taken
rj,e ap' logetlc attitude.
It Is to be hoped
that this form of snobbery will not grow,
Equity does belong to
Bomethlng to be proud

the
of.

union and it is
1 bold no brief

' * without many things
‘’’‘"r that we
have, but
but we
We cannot
cannot exist
exist without
without labor.
labor.
have,

*"**

water make life possible,
*® mightier than the sword.”
The
mightier than either.
The workmen
^tected the walls on which Michael .\ngelo
*r"'e*'l his wonderful creations are forgotten,
performed the greater service for
®*bhlnd7 Labor unions have made their mlsI®ltea, many of them.
The I nited States
donate, the greatest deliberative body in the
world, has not always escaped criticism. Most
Senators have had the advantage of
* college education; most of our union men
have not.
Lawyers «nd doctors do not belong
*** federated labor; they don’t have to. they
each have a much better union of their own,
they can not only prevent you and me from
engaging In their business, but if we perthey’ll put us in Jail.
If we wish to
enter their profession we must spend four or
Uve years in certain prescribed sihools and
then pass an examination before those with
whom we may later come Into competition,
It la a good thing for them and the community
at large that It la ao. Preachers are protected
In their calling.
Actors seem to be about
the only ones for whom protection is dangerous,
Under our laws actors are the only ones
who can be brought into this country under
contract.
Many years ago the Actors’ Order
of Friendship took this matter up and sent a
delegation to Washington, headed by Louis
Aldrich.
The managers put up a stiff flght
In which they were Joined by Joseph Jefferson
and Richard Mansfield. The old “restriction of
art” cry was raised.
It was shown that the
actors did not vote while the managers cast
and controlled many.
Tho actors lost and
nothing has been attempted since.
The man*
ager Is prone to grow ultra-artlatlc when the
actor asks for something practical,
It is assumed that as soon as the tired bual*
ness man hears there ie danger of a curtail*
ment of the flapper crop, he will set up a
howl; well, why not make some concession
to the tired busineas man?
1 am sure we
would he willing to meet him half way. How*
ever, he need not worry.
The matter of restrictlon or no restriction ia one for future
eonslderatlon.
In the meantime “let the flood
rage on.”
Furthermore, we belong to union
labor, we are not ashamed of It, and, by
gosh! let us atand up like men and say so.

The old Comet Theater, Albia, la., closed for
some time, was reopened November 10, under
new management.

man, owner, bss announced that the stage will
be deepened and prepared to accommodate traveling shows.

W”. K. Hammond, of Kansas City, Mo., re¬
cently purchased the Blake Theater, Webb City,
from Frank Wilson.

M. n. Hnssey recently sold the Orphetim
Theater. South Genessee street, Waukegan, III.,
to Attorney A. F. Beaubien for a reported
price of $18,500.

The largest picture thester in Monde, Tnd.,
and an adjoining restaurant, were gutted by
fire the morning of November 18.
Emmett McBride has purchased the Interest
of his partner.
Albert Copenhaver, In
the
Shelbyvllle Theater, Shelbyvllle, Mo.
The Victoria Theater. Eleventh avenue and
Sixteenth street, Altisina, I’a., is now under
the management of I. A. Farrah, of Harrisburg.

Of all this great throng that la seeking a
f'liitliig on tho .\merlcan stage, drawn not only
The Elite Tlieater, Waukegan, HI., which was
from the one liunlrcd and five millions of our
"»n iHp.lati II, liiii from tho millions of other recently taken over by the firm of Lubllner A
nations, tiiere are |iroli..lily not as raan.v.nien Trln*, U now under the management of Edward
Slid w iii. ii out of tile vvliole lot who are fitted Trln*.
•ly n.it.,ral ab lity, tra iling and ex|>erlenoe to
'''laloy as arii-ts, as would illl tlie queta iil a
Channcey Golder, of Rochester, N. Y., will
niiuhrii infahtr.v regiment, or man a ilread- shortly open the Gem Theater, Bath, which he
iiaiialit; jet many of them are constantly out has le&scd.
I’lcturea will be shown six days
of eiii|i|oj ment liecause the places tliat they a week.
coiihl till and fill well are iM-cuiiied by liegliiners.
Ihis --irt of tiling lowers the whole jilane of the
nie I/)ulse Amusement Company recently sold
.Vnierican theater.
The only notable excejitlon the President Theater. Garfield Boulevard, Chi¬
to this condition is the Jewish theater.
The cago, to Max Loth, for a reported consideration
Jewish actors have a closed-shop union and. in of $.'>0,000.
that waj, the siipidy Is only sliglitly In excess
of the deni.ind.
They have a minimum wage
William Roth recently sold a half Interest
tielow whiili no actor may work, ond pracficul- In the Queen Theater, Marshall, Tex., to Claude
iy all the Jewish actors do work.
They are Dorough, who will Jointly manage that house
•tigagei) for a season of 38 weeks; .idd to this
with Mr. Koth
• he sliort tours tliat most of them make to towns
where there Is no permanent theater and they
fireproof flyloft, 60 feet high. Is being
yet in 1 season of iilsmt l.l weeks.
It stands
to reason that one who works at hl-a trade tO built In the newly-opened Lindbo Theater, Free¬
port,
HI., a pleture bouse, and other Improve¬
or 1,1 weekj a year In tlniiw beromet a better
v "fsiuan than the one who works at It only ments of the stage are under way to prepare
2b oi in weeks or, as in many cases, nouu at the theater fur road attractioos. John F. Dltt-

The 1922

*he actor

THEATRICAL BRIEFS

Madame Moulin, who recently arrived in New
Orleans from France, has purchased the Laurel
Theater, New Orleans, for $-1,000.

'A

.Tr*

The old Bijou Theater, La Crosse, WIs., waa
recently purchased by Harry I), and Edward P.
Newburg, from the La Crosse Theatera Com¬
pany, for $20,000.
The Globe Theater, Penns Grove, N. J., was
destroyed by fire the night of November 11.
Loss was estimated at $50,000, partially cov¬
ered by Insurance.
After being dark for several months, the
Strand Theater, Newton Falls, O., was reopened
last week under the management of J. H.
Kubin, of Cleveland.
Sophie Levinson sold the California Theater,
Twenty-sixth street and Trumbull avenue. Chi¬
cago, two weeks ago, to Louis and Clara Brecka,
for a reported price of $75,000.
The building, bousing the Dixie Theater,
Haynesville, La., and the City Hotel
there,
vvere recently destroyed in a fire that did
damage estimated at $50,000.
A. L. Mitchell has taken over the Utopia
Theater, a picture house, in Ft. Worth, Tex.,
and reopened it November 11.
The Utopia was
formerly known as the Strand.
The Strand Theater, Washington, Ga., was
reopened recently under the management of
the Strand Amusement Company, consisting of
a group of Washington business men.
Nussbanm Brothers recently sold the Colonial
Theater, a picture house. In Newark, N. J., to
Leo An is, president of the Colonial Enterprise
Company. The Colonial waa opened about five
(Contlnned on page 66)

The Billboard
ISSUED.DECEMBER 11
DATED.DECEMBER 16
101,000 COPIES
Special articles by most promi¬
nent writers—experts in their
particular fields.
An abundance of other valua¬
ble material.
A Cover in Seven Handsome
Colors.
Some of the writers of Special
Articles are:

BRANDER MATTHEWS
author, professor of dramatic literature at
rjliimbia I'lilverslly, New 'Fork City; author
of many works on the drama, draipatlsfs, theatrl-al affairs, and contributor to many mag¬
azines. periodical publipatlons and dally
papers.

H. R.BARB0R
member of the National Union of Journal¬
ists. who
ISIS,
wno has
nas contributed
cooiriouied to most of
or the big
English dailies, including special series or
articles to The Evening Newi. Dally News,
Herald, etc.

LAWRENCE GILMAN
musical critic, author, editor program notes
for symphonic coneerU ot the Pfviladelphia
Symphony Orchestra, also the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra, Contributor to many
publications.

Walter Prichard Eaton
author, novelist, thcatrlcil correspondent, dra¬
matic critic and lecturer on dramatic topics.
Menfber National Institute of .Arts and let¬
ters and Advisory Board of Euulty Flayers,
Ino.

GEORGE V. DENNY
who has been car nected with The Carolina
Playmakers. of Chapel Hill, X C.. ever since
its organization four years ago. Starting as
an actor he worked thru the stages ot as¬
sistant director, deslrtter of stage settings and
business mai.ager.

EDWIN P. NORWOOD
one of .Aiaerlca’s greatest circus press represenlatlves, working ii, this capacity In ad¬
vance of the Messrs. Rtngllng tiros.’ Shows
for many years, and one of the beat liked
men in the newspaper world: author of "The
Adveuturrs of Dlgge dy Dau”, etc.

T.A. WOLFE
managing owner of the T. A. Wolfe Superior
Shows, and a domb atlng flciue in the outof-door show wofid. He will write with force¬
ful clarity upon tfie most vital subject before
the showmen today—the regeneration of the
out-cif-d'Or show world.

HARRY VAN HOVEN
who has si'etit a life time catering to the
amusement loving imbllc. His experience has
been broad In scope, covering almost every
form of outdooc and indoor ei tertalnmenu
He openly professes great faith In the amuse¬
ment part ot the future and In oo uncer-

J. A. JOYCE and
LARRY BERNSTEIN
two pitchmen of thirty years or more experi¬
ence. wflvo will endeavor to show that the
husine.as of pitching ai.d demon.striting is ot
very materia’ benefit to the commui.lty.

LESTER LeGRANGE
vtuderllle exi>orlen(^ Uateji frt>m
“llwiky

Timk"

days,

and

Intlutlp-i

aM

l>rar.i‘hei from the S*Ute street *‘Grli.ds’*,
with their t»*n to fifteen shows a day. thnj the
f&rlouA strata of VaudevTlle u? t«> Uie PaUce.

ALAN DALE
(ALFRED J. COHEN)
autnor. playwright »nd draraitic critic or
The New York Evenlne. World, Journal.
Aiuerlcai. and C >sn:»politan Service.

STARK YOL'NG
tutfior editor, plaj-wrlght and .framatle critic
on The New Rerublic. (Contributor U> maga¬
zines and periodical publlcalloos

-
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6UIDE FOR
CLEAN FILMS
ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN
Edited by MARION RUSSELL

FINANCIAL SUPPORT GIVEN
MOTION PICTURES IN CHINA
1,800 Theaters To Be Modernized for Screen
Purposes—Frank B. Chamberlain Cited
as GenereJ Manager
Jtra*s A. Th'mas, for many years locsted in
Ckina ai a Iradioc eiecntlee for the BritishASB*ri'ao Tobs'txi Company, looms up larceiy
as Tie lesdinc spirit amocf a group of men
who are teekinc the way for tremendooa Impicremest in China.
Mr. Tbornaa baa apent
aim- a a quarter of a ceutcry In the CUaeoc
empire, aad. encoortred by the Wg potentatea
cf the Chloeae c'remmenL be la aboot to

of

the

undcrtakiat

edncntioeal

pictures

win

predominate.
It la •^Id that Hr. Thomas and Mr. Cbamberlain, with a few other latereated men, may
lease foe China before the drat of the year,
The work of acqulrinc the aecesaary equip,
meet and aoppileo to begla actaal operationa
on the new project has been going ahead rapidly for aoose time past.
According to statittles there bare bees no
moring picture theateia built In China dortag
the laet dee yeara.

HAMLET" FOR SCREEN?
At the rrtar*’ dlz^er Ust Boodey Blfht et
the Artor Hotel, New York. Auirmtof Thomot
vurrerted thot John
Bnrrrmor*-.
-Htmlef
‘hooM be pliced upon the ecreen In order thot
the millioeo of people in the imoller dtleo
tbroont the country could eee whot really yreot
actine con bo contributed by on American

WEEKLY CHAT
2“*™“
.
The ■aUoB plctnreo nre the rretteet medium
expreeiioo-they poewi# the power to eerre
**
Norer woo there o rreoter need
Y®*’
rlfht kind of propofondo thon there is
today.
If they could show the world that a
little more courtesy, a little more bnman kind*

Mr. Tbornaa tnyeerted that the entire motion neea and a more tolerant attitude toward the
picture iodastry and the entire Prodaclnit Mans- foreifner, especially the poor emifrant. ahould
sera’ AMOclatloB abonid co-operate oB thla ptuj- be practiaed by there la power, then the dark
ect.
Maay producers care their opinion na to trayedy whloh oocorred last week mifht bars
the obstacles wbicb would arlae if Sbakespeare'a been artrted. A Slorakian farmer ont in South
claaaie fell under the ban of the oenaors. Othera Dakota toiled, scrimped and nacrillced to tan
contended that "Hamlet” would not attract the enouyb to take bti deUcate wife back to their
masres in paylny nnmbert.
homeland.
ArrlTiny la New York en route to
Another contention waa that ”Ramlet” wonld the rteamer be became confnaed by the noise
be able to draw on the atrenctb of the Barrybnatle of tbo rreat city. Someone directed
more leputation both of the screen tnd auye. tiio, to the subway which would take Mm to
D. W. Griffith pointed ont there are dr* mur- tj,, t,|g *hlp.
Cat a banrhty and aotoeratle
dera In the plot of "Hamlet” and in the States
hmeqoely ordered him to remoee from
of PecnsylTanln and lllinol# no s< enea in wbicb
ptstform of the train bis rnrlons pieces of
a murder Ukeo place can be tbown upon the
rrlfhtened. be crabbed two bundles
screen.
Another fact that would react against the prodociag of Sbakeopearc'a work would be the lack
of dialog, which in the origiaal la ao poetically

TO FIGHT BLUE LAWS

* Martin Johnson amo:ig the cannibals of the South Sea Isles.
An interesting picture!
holding tremendous educational values.
Distributed thru Aasociatod £zbibitois, Inc.

,t.nned back on the station Dlatform. hit

A group photograph in The Evening TelegtaK.
New York, of recent data, tbows Haya, Landla
and Thomat, with the caption over the exP-istmaster reeding; “Will Hays, Tear of Mo^
ing Plctureo.”
Such a line rreateo an erroneona linpretSion, for Mr. Hays is reslly only a aalaried
exeentire. regulating the deatlnlea of the Mo¬
tion Picture Producers’ and Dlstribntors’
soriatlon, engaged by eight dim magnates and
under pay to them. His powers do not extend
to the exhibitor element.
Theater owners aro
atill free to dght their own battles.
The producing and distributing end Is by no
means the strongest factor in the motion pic¬
ture industry, for the exhibitors must be
reckoned with, and they rofnee to be gorened
or dictated to by one indlsidnaL

FILM MAGNATES DEPART FOR
COAST

BEBE DANIELS WRITES
Mies Marion RusaelL
Editor Motion Pictore Field,
The Billboard,
New York City:
My Dear Mise Bussell—What I appreciate
most about your critlclsme Is that they are
ror.strurtlve, that yon do not reeort to unkiud sarcasm (which la never belpful), but
give an unbiased, candid opinion.
This la
bound to be of asgistance to the exhibitors
and helpful to tboae of na wbo are continually striving to make better pictures.
My beat wiabea are yoort for contlnoed
auccean.
Very truly yours,
(Signed) BEBE DANIELS,
Famooa Playert-Lasky Oorp., N. T. City.

I

lOWA-NEBRASKA CONVENTION
Meeting
”

TWENTVStVEN YLARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE

Lasted Two Days—Large
Crowd Present

t«oMnl Trester. of the Omaha unamoer or
Cwnmerce,
officially welcomed the Tlaltlng
delegate* to the third annual coneentlon of the
Motion Picture Theater Owners of Iowa and
Kebraika. which wis held at the Hotel Castle.
Omsbt, November 1 and 2.
A number of Important pertonagea were noted
la the crowd and speeches were made by Major
"
of Omaha; Dr. Tboma.s O.
James C. Dohlman,
•;-r T—1,
Torkj Harold Horne, J. E. Kirk,
Patten, New
M. P. T. 0. of Nebraska: A. J.
iecret.iry of the
Moeller, New York City, business manager of
National Asaoclation of the U. P. T. O. A ;
C R. Osborne, vice-president Omaha
Film
Bosfd of Trade; A. B. Pramer. president M. P.
T 0 of Nebraska, and Dr. George B. Condra,
State University of Nebraska.
The election reenlted In the choice of the
following officers:
H. A. Hayman, of Grand Island, Neb., was
elected tressnrer; A. R. Pramer, Omaha, re¬
elected preddent of M. P. T. O. A. of Nebraska;
Frank Hou!>too, Tekamab, Neb., second vicepresident; J. E. Kirk. Omaha, re-elected secre¬
tary.
Mr Patten, who was the New York
repreaentstlve for Will H. Hays, gave a brief
address on the desire of bis chief to c(M>perat*
with the theater owners. He said In part;
“Onr organisation la viewing the motion
pictnre Indottry from the eshlbltor’s stand¬
point
It la our desire to Tromote intelligent
co^ration between the industry and the
poblic
Tba producers and distributors ara
striving for barmonlraa relatlooa with the
exhibitors.
"I believe that'the Indnatry wante qnallty
and I believe that every motion pictnre andleeee in this country will respond wben qaality
Is offered. We thonld be patient with those
thtegs which aeera to be Irremediable.
“Mr. Haya wante me to assure yon that the
orpsntsatloo which 1 represent la aniloos to
IroB oat the problems that canaa friction.
Actlva and hearty co-operation la what we
desire and are willing to promote.
“There are possibilltlee and potentialities
In the Indnatry that none here can grasp.
I
ventnr* to assert that tea yeara from now
there will not be a man. woman or child In
this country who will not be receiving s<Mne
benefit thru the medium of the motion p’rture.
"Speaking for the producers,
1
will
say
that neither sffort nor expense will be spared
to obtain better bllla, better actors. The prodocers will accommodate tbemMlvee to any
public taste.
“Yen a* exhibitor* are the real point of
nntact betwaen the public and the producer,
tod I with yon would remember that you have
the wbolt American
public
ns a
possible
rlieatele. The exhibitor abonld lend a listenIng ear to commeate of patrons.
Ton can
approximate the undercurrent of opinion as to
vbat the poblic wants.’*
A J. Moeller also spoke of the value of
orgiDlxatloD.
Following are a few excerpts
from bl* addrets:
' The value of organliatloo to the theater
owner la very manifest. This it the only busiaesf of any considerable slse where the prodnctloD end. or tba
manufacturing division,
seek* to control that section which constitutes
the outlet to the public.
The manufacturer
of rail* sad locomotives and railroad cars and
other material entering into the conatmetloo
and operation of railroad*
has never at¬
tempted to control the railroad systems of this
country.

ROLL (c^UPON^ FOLD
FOOTBALL TICKETS CAR
DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS
354NlJ5HUV*©A^.

CHICAGb2:iLL,

BEST

FOR

THE LEAST

Buddy Messenger has signed a contract to ap¬
pear with the Century Company.
Maeey Harlan is to appear In the first Amer¬
ican-made picture made by Pola Negri.
J. D. Williams, who recently resigned from
First National, left for California November
n.
Penrhyn Stanlaws la to direct an original
atory by FraBcls Marion, “The Song in the
Dark”.

TELL THE
With a DEAGAN UNA-FON

George Walsh Is to play the part of Rawdon
Crtwley In “Vanity Fair", the picture which
Hugo Ballln la to direct.

This Kind of Advertising Pays

Jamea Kirkwood, whose services are codatantly In demand. Is to appear in “The Flam¬
ing Drums”, which Edgar Lewis la making for

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD

C. 0. Burr.

IFrits for catalog F and fuU ii^ormmtiom

«J. C. DEZAGAN, Inc.
H.

1760 Berteau Ave.

There la a rumor that Ernst Lubitsch may di¬
rect Mary Plckford in “Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Ball” wben be arrives in tbla country in
December. Tba production will be on a very
larga acalo.

Screenland Favorites
T^VELYN GREELEY, a charming young rea .e cruit from the dramatic stage, is pictured
herein.
.Mias Greeley began her screen
career some years ago with the Essanay and
Dixie Film Corporation.
After valuable experlence in minor roles she graduated to leadlog parts with the World Film Company. She
cn-ated a large following In aneb productions as “Bringmg Up Betty", “The
Oakdale.
Affair”,
f
"Me
and
Captain

“Sonia for Sain** la to bava an all-star cast
if we are to believe an energetic press agent
who says that Frank Mayo, Lew Cody, Richard
Dlx and Claire Windsor are to appear together
la Rupert Hugbea' famous story.

Co.; also
thrilling
i
country,
the silver
pictures, n
ing a few
With such
that be ba
theater In
screens spl
by hia ai

“Tol’able David" (Inspiration Picture) baa
been awarded the photoplay Magazine medal of
honor for 1921 as being the best photoplay of
the year. The medal for 1920 waa awarded to
“Hnmoresque” (Cosmopolitan and Paramount
picture).

“The Ten Commandments” are to be drama¬
tized by Cecil B. De MlUe, director general of
the Famous Flayers-Lasky Corp.
It is ex(Continued on page 66)
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Li
A* Handcuff King wbUe playing

•h’ s.er. Of thl. country absolutely within the
servile of the pconle •’

,
.h
;
**“" api>eared before the crowned heads of England, EYance, Germany, Russia and Bavaria.

GRIFFITH REPERTOIRE AT APOLLO

Houdinl was bora April 6, 1874, in Appleton,
Wis.
He b;id lind an eventful career li
various
stages
of
the show busiues.s, (
-- -_
from s small circus
to a Punch and Judy
show, rising by hls !
r|
ability and wit to ' L
one of the foremost :
VVm I
entertalnera In the i
{
world A few years ' \
ago he waa tempted jij*.
'I

taijlMUl Slaa^ Hid Fewer Usctilnaa
•**• *7.,Jr thsatpf
iNfteen Tran la
LUCAS THEATRE SUPPLY CO.

May Allison la to begin work on "The Broad
Road”. Richard Travers will be ber principal
support.
Mar;;ncrlte Clayton 1* to be the leading lady
of Harry Carey wben he appears in “The Can¬
yon of the Fools”.

Introduction of new processes that Will guar•nfee a freer and better distribution of pictures. to entirely avoid
It
and
hold
ths

unusual bargains

CORRECTNESS OUARANTEED

Owen Moore In no longer with the Selinick
organization.

'

■
Fin account of a previous arrangement whereI'v the Danish producer, Sven Gsde, requires
the Apilio Tbester, New York, to build ths
scenery for the presentation of “Johannas
K^irler”, the Griffith pictnre, “One Exciting
^ght ’ may end its run In New York within
the next two weeks.
It la probable that Mr.
^nffltb will be able to extend the engagement
to Include the revival of “The Birth of a Nstion
and “Intolerance”,
altho the Selwyn
Thpur'er may house these specials.

QUKKEST DEUVERV

BIG STREET NEWS

"Yet, in some Instaneee, the manufactnrer
of a motion picture film assumes the question¬
able right to dictate to the theater owner what
kind of film be should or should not present
to hi* patrons—the American public—and In
every enncetvable way attempts to fasten upon
the theater owner an element of control that
I* obnoxious and nn-Amerlcan.
“The control of dlstribntlon has been the
bugbear In the Industry for some time, but
thru the powere of intelligent organiaatlon,
operating along constmctlve
line*,
theater

^ '

MONEY

In

.

tracted the attention of Charlie Chaplin whlla

^5 A

performing

*'
- aWfl

an

act

e instinct of Mr. Novarro

^
^ Annette
Kellermann’o vaudariiie stnnta.
They
met In the lobby after the abow.
Mr.
that

nity to appear in roles
n up the ladder to starwas not gained without
ter Mr. Novarro crossed

little chap inthe atory of
..^he
Kid”, which
,,

\co with hi. little brother
into motion plctnres, he

j^e best known pic^^^d.

ont man, PS r. of shoe.
11^ In a frultles. aearch
in New York a. a proI Marion Morgan’s troup.
»erieno..
but he returned

This waa really the
beginning
of
hls
,ereen career. Short,, .fj^r
the pre-

"vandf!
van^

'X

headquarters,
' *****
____
bom In Lo. Angeiee Octoloth of hi* parents were
•vllle stars and the little
irlonic ability, having been
I work of seasoned stars

management

of

one

i
^
*

J WF'

J
A
IpOBnF M
-^gten under the
of

the

big

theater

magnates of the Pacific Coast, under whose
management be was starred by First National
In ’‘Peek's Bad Boy”.
Since then he ba*
appeared In “My Boy” and “Tronble”. Tbe»e
picture* added to hJ» laurel* and wneo "Olive'
Twist” was recently presented at the Strand
Theater, New York, the film was held over a
second week on account of the great popolAtltx

e
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The Billboard Reviewing Service
"WHEN THE

“LOVE IN THE

DESERT CALLS”

rTTamid I’jrtnree pretent^ "Wb^n tb* Dewrt
CalU", • Ht7 C. i^maliwood prodaction.
from the storj tiy Ix>oald McGlbeny, dl^ect•^d by Ray C. Smallwood, dlftrlbntad
ty American Beleaains. shown at Cameo
Theater,
New York, beginning November

A

"THE PRIDE OF PALOMAR”

*<ANNA ASCENDS”

tv.amopolitan rrodoctiona preeenta "The Pride
of I’alomar”
I’alomar" with
with an
an all
all star
star rai<,
ca^, from
from the
the
of
novel by
by I'et*r
I'et*r B.
B. Kyn*.
Kyn*. dlreofod
directed by
by Frank
Frank
novel
Boivige.
aoenario
by
Grant
Carpenter
and
Boivige. eoenario by Grant Carpenter and
J tn
picture. «bown
«bown at
at
J
bn Lynih.
Lynih. a
a raramount
Faramount picture.
Noveml<er
Rlvoll Theater, New York, week of NovemlK-r

Adolph Zukor preaents Alice Brady In "Anna
Aecends",
directed
by Victor tleming.
the play hy Harry Chapman Ford,
scenario by Margaret Turnbull, a Paramount picture, abown at Rialto Theater
November 12.

DARK’

Hirry
Beaumont production
for
Metre,
id«p--d iy J G. Hawk* from a stcry by
John Morosco. etiirr.ng Viola Pint
Shown
at projection n-m. New Y "Tk, November 14.
■ . —
Renewed by MARION RUSSELL
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Another Sheik picture which cependa up¬
on the appeal of desert scenes and Ktnations to anpply entertainment.

THE CKITlC.tL X RAY
Hie picture might jnet ae well have been
titled "The Villain Still I'uriuee Her”, because of the persl'tent attempts of *be pollrhed
"Hlcliard Mannere ’ to ruin the life of I»nl«e
Caldwell, a young actress.
He even bounds
her footstei's after she has married a ,oting
l*ank clerk for the eake of his protection. LoCited in a frontier city on the Sahara Desert,
the
story
introduces another
man, George
}4»eveniion,
who so
do-ely resembles Eldred

THE CRITICAL X RAY
The hero, Tim O Rr-.en. la aupposed to be
blind In the daylight but after ‘un^et 1» able to
Bee perfectly. Ihia unufual aillicticn h.-'n made
telpb re and tne prey to crim na'.*, his wife
b^-ine the leader of a band of crooks. But be
preferred to go etra gbt and wben hl» wife 1»
in an automobile accident be eecajies the
vigilance of the police and secuVes h-mest work
which might enable him to provide f r his
little son Red. A young g rl frrm an orphanage
hte been taking care of this little bov. and it ia
thru b^r g'eal efforts tliat she eventually saves
Tim from the ixilice and brings up th,- youngster

Caldwell that the villain send- him to cash
a forged check.
The bank president charges

far removed from the s.-enes of crime, where
his baby days were spent
The first part of the

Eldred for le.Mng him a. being an
Tlien the hero supposed’y attempts suicide ana
the wife, to e-'Spe the continuous attacks of

picture does not promise anyth ng very startling,
most ..f tho scenes occurring between .Ml-s Ui.na
and a very clever little boy. Unfortunately we

the villain, runs off to the desert, where ahe
finds protection with "Tlie White Angel", who
heads a caravan out on the sands.
But that
nhlqultons villain still pursues her until he
1. Uid low hy one of the Arabs.
Then the
war has be-n dragged into the story and five
yearo
years later an Eugli-h cocnmardatit
commsrdant decorating

do not know the name of the child, but he
cerUlnly w.ll be a fine actor when he grows up.
if his actlona of today are any crlteri -n.
In
the cast was noted tb- name of John Harron.
brother of the late B bby Harr.®. Tbo tls part
vvai not of any great s.gr.ifii ance he brought
oat
Cullen
out all the best pomt»
point* of the role.

some of the great heroes, it transpires that
after all It was not Caldwell who died, but
the man who so closely resembled him. and
the husband returns to tls much-persecuted
wife.
Tl.'e la.t reels of the picture possessed the

•• Yim was vivid as usual and
**“*
of the Rev. Dr. Hort-®. Ar me Pretty was cast
‘o ■ t^O'.r role wb ch («ly lasted thni two
'f**-here u introduced a gambling den
«t » summer res .rt, there ia nothing offensive

most

entertaining

values

because

there

is

action and th» characters do not rush in and
out in pairs, nor is the villain so much In
*
.V
waai.
V4M»t
rvidenoe si in the prece«ilng reeiB.
MOiet
Hemming a. the
on the scr.^n as she is in the spoken dr.ma.
Bheldon I>wl* as the pursuing wretch. J.
Barney Sherry as an F.nclish gentleman and
Boliert Fraser as the hero who doublei two
parts, being satisfactory in Isth. complete a
cast far superior to the requirements of the
atory.
"When the Desert Calls" is rather mltleadIng. for it does se* m strange that a wife
sbonid run away to the sand dunes and leave
the body of hex hu«tiand lying in the streets.
But then they do such things in the movies.
The atmosphere for the most part was well
conveyed and the production nicely embellished.
SUITABILITY—T’opular-pricod theaters.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Fair.

THE
THE CRITICAL X-RAY
The picture ia auppoeed to be la d

Martin Johnson Film Company, released thru
Assoriafi-d Eihlhlfors, shown in projection
room. New York. November 17.

In Call-

,
*
i
e m
missr na
a^*i<v>ai*^rrJ?en
.i ,
»
n,s i> '
h* th
*
t
*"1
s,”* *'^s ■
a « -f
sunsnug
n y cow ys an
u
said,

follows

t^e

^

lieaten

^

Syrian

town.

Rut

•■J
Anna

1.

**>« ^*“1* ••'op down
Ignorant
of this, her

audience hissed the action of the Japanese
in atriking a match rftroaa the bust of George
,nd laughed in derision at hia
threat that "he would come back again with ^
a
nothing ’’
"
Japanese army and take the ran'bo for nothing

'"■“ress.
When learning of the misdeeds of
*•’* proprietor, Anna quits the coffee house
■ afuPK'f 'ftth the chief villain whom
,he believe,
believe, she
she has
baa killed,
killed, and
and manages
manages to
to
7
in a
a better
belter strata
strata
away, ri-ing each year
In

Probably it was not the intention of the producers’to
dneers to make this situation apis
aptH ar
ir like ,4a(irupaganda against the invasion
F
' j. . ^
s.rfetehed and Eanda
Invasion of Japanese as land
^
.
•
holders in California, but anyway
aayway it pltDti
plants that
suited to the spe of the little boy, who
^
.
thought in the mind of the audience.
Aside
from this little digreaaJon many humorous inaection.
cident.
supply
laughter,
such
as
the
rumbling
E.,,xEKT^,j,MtNT VALCE-About the aver.
old automobile of an ancient m.vke which creaks
^ ^
plotur*,.
and groans its way a gzag across the country,
George Nichols furni-hed most of the laughter
“RIDIN’
RIDIN’ WILD”
WILD”
_
as he drove this rickety
conveyance
which
starring Edward (Boot) Gibson, directed by balked more times than we can remember.
Nat Rosa, atory and Scenario by Roy Myeri,
A love story runs thru the central Idea with
a Universal attraction, abown at projection Marjorie Daw trying to save her lover, Forrest
room. New York, November 14.
Stanley, by proffering a check for ♦.'iO.nfiO to pay
.
off the mortgage on bis rancho. This la another
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
angle that caasied a laugh of deriaion at the
very idea that this young girl should ,)oswst so
large a sum of cash.
That al'>v:iy« seems ta
The
atory
resemhlet
tometbinf
of
a
Yhe atory resemhlet aomething of a
the troublq in the movie dramns, exaggerapfiea for the Quaker
I*®*
Quaker fa.th.
fa.th. But
But before
before the
the
tion. which preventa any situation from convinc.
fotir reels
^1* -unwin-l
unwind K.ot
H ot Gibson
Gibson ia
is riding
riding
,n, the skeptical.
after
rillaii s w;tj
with the teme
same old fritto.
gusto.
axter the rillau-t
Warner Oland contributed anotber portrait of

^ot

^*r

A* 1 writer she gains fame with a
"Anna Ascends’*.
Later ahe prevent,
marriage of one of the International vll••**>*
<•>'
<he reporter whom .he
1®^®*- •“'J ••*’® l»*nia that .he ia not the
murleres. .he ha. all along believed, a. "the
baron" had recovered from bis .light wound,
Miss Brady run. the gamut of screen emotions
and la very charming In the earlier acenes,
■* her eyes sparkle with the same old fasclnation that helped to win her succeat early
in her career.
It ia quite poasible to admire
the picture for the .Ituationa and Incidents
are all plausible and it .bows a progre..IoB
in the right direction by the heroine. There
are Just sufficient thrill, and action to make
the story dramatic.
We regret that the camera was not more
generous to Nlfa Naldi. for only occssional
flashes were given of this statue-qne l*eauty.
David Powell sa mtered thru a few scene*
jg his amiable manner and Robert Ellis made
a plea^sinj^ hero.

THE CRITICAL X-BAY
It must be a difficult task to secure new ma-

Jaiumese for whl.h line of endeavor
*’®
conttant prai w. Then there were
^'*®P** Dowling, James Harrow, Tote !>«■ Crow,

There was contrast In the .cenea and Miss
Drady setrod every opportunity to make hercharming In the latter part of the picture

terUl for an actor who sjiecialires in Wild West
pictures, but
pictures,
but the
the prodmer.
prodmer. have
have succeeded
succeeded in
in
euppl.ving a new angle to "Bidln’ WUd", and
the result is entertainment about the average.

““** Alfred Allen.
„ /“* aemi-Span.sh
**“?. *“^ .*. atmo*pbrre fierradcd the
scene,
and the nali-m which surrounded
f?
dramatic situations. Including a dev-

^hen she "dres-ed np". losing all re-emblance
(g
to ,,,c
the Rttle
little Immicrant
Immlcrant in
In the
the earlier
earlier period,
period,
qg,, picture ha. box-office values as a melodepicting scenes
along New York

The first three reel, are rather slow and
rnneb time is consumed in depicting the faith
which a kindly, sweet-fared old mother places
promise to r- main true to the
prindplca. despite the fact that the

a-.d presenti an Interorting angle in which
the nstivei view
emse ves on an
P"*^

Henderson family have moved to the Wild West
where lawless arts call fora man with hia band

greater

BUSSELL

X-RAY

‘o
‘‘'t
surroundings and give free rein to
ambition.
An inquisitive reI>orter who bappenn
*^''**'
‘“‘I'Pens to be the boo
son of the owoRr
owner
York new.pa.oer aeek.
*®
*®
’»•
comes
interpst«-d
in the
dark-eyed
little
Interested

...
, .t
v
This u prcbably one of rte best of the
Martin Johnson ^nnibal style of pictures

by MARION

CRITICAL

overw.., return.
an.estral e-tate
Parker and Okada a Japc'rcumventa the
Japanese schemer.* and wins the
Panchito supplies the
atory
'
'

,

"**
?», *'^^.'***1
'I^**"**
“P to
e a n
0
mopo itan
production*
ti-i-r. mi i-rv
ni.v-i... .v .
Sl'ITAlilLlTY—High-class theaterA
tv-TpRTAiVMTvT Virrv
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Good.
ENTERTAINMENT
VALUE-Good.

Reviewed

RUSSELL

PX^tu^s-that Is
headquarters in lower Manhattan.
bu'e coffee bouse, presided over
• young immigrant girl
Anna, the busineas does not rely so much upcoffee as it doea as a rendeivoua
for
a high-clasa
gang of
smugglers, who
crown Jewels of Russia in plebeian

hu'’natlvT wits'auTceeX‘'^n '^«"g
desnoiler. of hia nroi.ertv
the rancho
^
^ ^
^

MARION

The one outstanding highlight of this film
ia the detailed showing of a location rarely.

I;.’.'!'.*!!

Te*

hy

We are glad to record the fact that
Alice Brady appears more like her old
charming self ia this picture.
The story,
too, may have eomething to do with th«
added
ettractiveneea
which ■ seemed to
sadly lacking in "Xiating Xilliona’’.

Tbit picture it a mixture of all the fa¬
miliar ingredients used in oonatructing a
p.udoction to attract the pipolar taate.
Neither a great nor yet a poor picture, for it
is relieved hy a goodly portion of humor
end r ven an extra thrill by the introduotion
of a h. rse race.

**THE HEAD HUNTERS OF MALE*ixijl A»f
_

ItcTlewcd

Reviewed i.y MARION RUSSELL

This ia another one of thone frolicsome
T’ola Dana type of picturei without any
depth, hut many compbeationa permit the
piquant tur te "carry on".

efforts

■■■"""
and be breaks

Harbor which will prove vastly Interesting In
*e<-tion. of the country far removed from the
big city.
BUITABILITY-Famlly
BUIT.kBILlTT-Family trade and residential
sections
' ’
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Good.
loose with s
-

wV'Sr jungle.'"A^axlJg p^h^groSj
®®
^^Til Henderson yengeance.
silt m.nv th-ill. mAke this unusual feature
harkens to the voice of his early training, until
The last part of the picture la filled with
ou t* worth whUe
*’*" ^®**'^*’
accus.d of a crime committed by rapid riding, pursuit and cacape and other
‘
®
another.
This arouses all the fighting blood melodramatic atuuts which give speed and
—and he becomes a man strong in the belief that action to the picture.
Mr. Glhsoo playa with
THE CRITirAL X-RAY
he has a right to fight for those he loves. Of bia usaally easy manner, and Edna Murphy la
Thi- latest adventure picture shows Martin course there is a love romance in which the the girt in question.
J"hn-on and his fearless young wife on their sheriff’s daughter Is the pretty heroine and
SUIT.IRII.ITY—Family trade.
- .
trip into the South Sea Jungle.
We this budding love affair spurs the hero on to
ENTERTAINMENT VAI.rE—Fair,
s.e again the familiar man-eating savages led
! •
\.agaiHite.
their
fieree-looking but very
h I.. eii.', dark-skinned chief, of course, there
1- ii., ciiitinuity or connected story, but merely
ii .-ries of unusual scenes in which a volcano
••
I'tion Is watched by the Johnsons and
iliec
body guard.
.Another Interesting bit
nn
^.y.UU
. o'N the monkey jieople who live In trees.
C AA
Tbes.? creatures are very small In stature and
sx.uv
C
\i.-. I’ingly nimble.
They climb the branches
Q.JU
-><
Mrce tree, with the awlftncss and agility
9.00
of u monkey.
Gt..cr i-iitsodes filmed during the voyage wa«
a clo.'C view of an impenetrable Jungle, the
ush-green foliage appearing as closely tangled
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL BRICE
8 tho woven by machinery.
It was very
Yetir own Speclal^^et. Hiy color, accurately numbered every roll guar'amosing to see some of the native, eat baked
ai.fced. Coupon TlckeU for Rrtre Drawtnra. S.IKH). 18 00. PrnnM alilpclay for dessert, tho their chief food consist,
menta. Cash^t^h order. Oct the samples. Send diaxram for Rewryed
i'eat Cotipon Tickets. State )h)w mai.y set.s desired erriil or dated. All
of Nangi nnts and roots of trees.
llcketa must conform to Oorenimetit rcgulitluua and bear established nrice
As an Insight into the lives of these far¬
of admiselon and tax paid,
away people, this picture 1. highly reepm
mended for lU onosoa* box-offlee yalOA

SPECIAL PRINTED
ROLL TICKETS
Five Thousand,
•
Ten Thousand,
...
Fifteen Thousand,
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, One Hundred Thousand,
-

NATIONAL TICKET CO.

$3
5

$

9

It is
(, announced that Theda Bara Is
I. to make
her reappearance on the screen ds a Selsnlck
atar 'n "The Easiest Way", the stage play
made famous by Frances Starr.

.MTo MOVING POURE BUSINESS
Small Capital Starts You
SL on oar easy peynent plan. Begta
fCstsU

r-m. now and get your share. We sell
everything. Write today.
youhowtoeom ^
Atlas Movinc Pictora Co.
B5“»e*50** per d«yT
3Tki8g.o»ai»»>*..oi«*a«

Free. Show

CARRY MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF SECONO-HANO AND NEW FILMS. Futures and Sind#
Reels, it btrgiln prices. Stite your wants, we can
lupply you.
Usta Dee.
Road features Complei.
outfit* for the road. IVhcleMie ai.d ret.sll. IVESI.EV
TROUT THB.4TRE SUPPLY CO.. Slid. Oklahi ma.
"'*•
A®** A®** films."

12
12.’50
"
18
18.00 Pa^roTHE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS

Shamokin, Pa.

IQt.

.%* •

No experience needed. Profeeaional Machine and Complete
Oniflte
OpetilDCt
everywhere
Sun NOW.

MonarchlheatreSupplyCi
CATALOG FREE

221 Uoloo Ave
MEMPHIS. TENN.
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txMly In line, and letV show him that rain can’t
atop na.” The result was that in a tew miouten
about a hundred business men were at phones,
each one with the ^me messaire:
'‘Get out
your car.
We're
to meet Prank Bacon.
Don't fall. Telephoiye your friends."
When Frank Bacon arrived at the Imaginary
line which gives yoj license to say now that
I have stepped ovel you I am in Austin he
found the streets jjammed with autos.
He
couldn't believe bis own eyes.
He was due to
talk about twenty minutes, but this inspiring
evidence of welcomJ so entranced him that he
talked for forty minutes.
He asked the committee If 1| would roll up one of the wet and
bedraggled
banners
^at
be
might take it back
“You see we had happiness before.
We be- '
"I know mother
lieved In taking our happiness as we went along. 'to the hotel, for, fe said:
When you do that there is no such thing as 'would like tc see It." And, like a boy ready to
deliver
a
hlgb-echool£oration,
he
said: "I can't
failure."
“Ligbtnln’ " was “Bill Jones" and '
Bill Jones was Frank Baron's life, philosophy, *eat before I talk.” cHe asked the committee to
observations and deductions all made into a 'put bia luncheon into a box, and be took it
living being.
’with him and atel it in bis dressing room
It was
The study of that play is Impossible without ■lust before the maunee performance.
some knowledge of its author, the man who 'net the lunch that he prized, but the spirit that
created the immortal character.
“Lightnin’ " was back of all til
nites who could
had a run of 1,8W> performances with Frank these hundreds of g(l
enough to Join
Bacon in the leading role. It had earned three lay aside their own
ir In the higher
million dollars at the time of his death
He had in this effort to livij
5 laid aside and
reached the pinnacle of fame.
He had every1 might be given
thing won that an actor s«-ts out to win. with

FRANK BACON THE MAN

Lessons Taught Unconsciously by the Great
Actor-Author, and Intimate Phases of
Character That Reveal
His Soul
Last Aneust a little group of Home Talent
producers im-t at the Sherman Hotel, Chicago,
for the purpose of organizing some sort of association which would have the betterment of
their own work ns an object to be attained, it
they could only organize their forces.
At that meeting Frank Bacon appeared and
gave a wonderful address.
No, it was more a
conversational bit of advice, such as a father
would give.
It was inspiring, a portion of hla
own great soul that seemed to pour out.
Hia
words leavened the hopes and aims of all who
heard him. Many of the delegates returned to
their work feeling that to have come Into contact with this great life recompensed them for
all the time and effort that they bad sp«>nt in
coming to Chicago to attend the convention.
I shall never forget the contrast in the way
that the great actor responded when I invited
h.m to speak at that gathering and the way
some of the ones who were actively interested
in the amateur productions responded when
they were asked to meet with their fellow
workers. To a few of the latter class the invitation appeared only an opportunity to show
open hostility to even the thought of doing anything for anyone but themselves.
To Frank
Bacon, the gri'at-souled commoner. It was but
another opportiinity to serve bis fellowman. He
thanked me for giving him the privilege of
meeting the Home Talent producers.
That was characteristic of his whole life, it
was a page out of his book of life.
It was a
part of the one big story that will be told aa
long as there is an interest in the s.tage and
Ita hiitory.
Frank Bacon was the eawest approached man
I ever met. He made every one at ease in his
presence.
And the reason was that he never
tiked what am I going to get out of this? What
dot's this mean to me? He only atked what
can I do for you?
He numbered among bis friends the most
noted men and women of this country, and be
bad to guard his health and etrengtb by selectInc his activities so as to be able to accomplish
the things be wanted to do, and in spite of
the fact that he had smashed alt records for
luccessful runs and was in the S|>otligbt of the
world he never allowed anything to Interfere
with his efforts to give himself to all, rich,
poor, famed or unsung.
When he came to Chicago and the masses
were crowding In buying t cket.s months in adVBOce, heaping both riches and glory upon him,
be found t.me to accept many of the luncheon
club engagements that came to him. and there
he made friends by the score, for to meet Frank
Baron was to admire, yes, love him.
Hr was
like a big brnthiT who never prearhi'd, Init who
somehow made every group conscious of the fact
that he radiati'd something or some strange
power that only a few men ever posHc-a*.
He lived at the Blarkstone Hotel, but he enJoyed a business man's lunch as gracefully as
a curlier would the f.ivor of a king, and he
ni Mle everyone who came under the sp*dl of his
msc:r pre-eiice feel that the only reason he was
th*re \\;iv that h«* had come in response to their
Wishes that he might serve them.
I ■■.■tun rs, actors, musicians, entertainers dehiite whether It pays to do things free, but
Frank B.icon knew*.
He used to say:
"There
is Di'Te ml worth in the gentle, erratic love
of iil'l Bill Junes or Uip Van Winkle than

one exception. He wanted to go back and play
for the folks in his own little home town and
prove to them that he really was able to act.
How many thousands of lives have been
crushed out by this great Juggernaut, hometown criticism, bi.me town lack of appreciation,
home-town encouragement that goes to strangers
and la withheld from its own children,
Frank Bacon hud not forgotten bis own yearn
of struggle to prove that be had ability and
could entertain, amuse, even instruct and inspire the world.
That is why be seemed so
delighted to even have the opportunity to meet
with the home-talent producers for it was evident that be was reaching out beyond the men
and women, moot of whose aims and objects
were merely to get the money, while bis aim
was to reach the longing hearts that will be
beating faster as the curtain goes up in the
village opera bouse, and the amateurs of today
and tomorrow realize that at last they have
found one place where they can express their
yearnings, their longings, their soul's desire,
even if but for a few fleeting momenta,
Ho never forgot the struggling ambitions
of the young actor or wh.at most of the intolerant world dubs "would-be actors". He knew
when at the moment be b mself bad about made
up bis mind to cease to try to make the stage
his calling and number the attempt to be an
actor with bis already overlarge list of what
the world calls failures that the great Edwin
Booth Oiled an engagement at San Jose, Calif.,
and so flred the mind of the then barnstormer
that he decided to stick, and stick he did. For
seventeen years be played in a stock company
at the Alcazar Theater, San Francisco, where It
took the great earthquake to drive bon away
and send him East where fame and fortune was
finally run down, after every possible avenue
had been blocked and there was nothing else
to do but to accept him and bis offering at bis
own valuation.
Frank Bacon was a life member of the Klwanls Club, and during hte stay in Chicago he
made a number of visits to the various clubs
In the city, where be was always the honored
guest.
The fourteen Chicago Kiwanis clubs showed
their appreciation of the great generosity of
spirit shown by him. The Kiwanians went in
a boiAi'. mairly one thousand, to the Blarkstone
Theater, where the house had been reserved for
the members and their wives, and a spc-cial
K.wanis evening with Bill Jones made an impression on the minds of those who were so
fortunate as to be present that it is already
one of the cherished memories of hundreds of
busy business and professional men and their
wives.

there Is m the cynical success of the barden.'d,
rcm.ir-s le-s buslnesa genius."
lie Will.Id ask the definition of success in h!i
own qua nt way:
"Is success something that
comes to you after you have starved your souls
and stamiied your lives and narrowed your visIons soarrhing for if?"

onp incident worthy of note, which was characteristic of the great soul of Frank Bacon,
hapiiened when the Austin Kiwanis Club had
j,im scheduled for a noon luncheon talk
They
j,ad |iapered the town with special banner decorations welcoming Frank Bacon to Austin,, but
,hp day that he was to visit Austin found It

All who had even the roost casual acquaintsnee with him realized that success made no diffor. tire w' th "mother and me", as he so tendi riy referri'd to his co-worker and lK*tt**r B**lf,
the gfesi wife who had shared his reverses and
bellied him extraet pleasure out of living.
lie often said:
"Success has brought us
B thing We did not have Itefore; that Is, nothing
fiat rrtlly mattered."
Then he would add:

raining cats iiiid dogs, as they say when the
fitHsI gates of heaven are turned U>ose.
The members lM*gan to telephone to I.ouis O,
Itiiiiner, who had planned an auto parade of
escort to welcome him to Austin, and they all
wanted to know If It wouldn't be best to cancel the engagi-ment.
"I should say not,
was
Mr. Itunner's reply.
“Why Frank Bacon has
Just phoned that he It on hie way. Get every-

EDITi

Abou
White
season'
White
on the
highest
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signed,
To make the ebantanqua a real commanity
benefit where the poor people and those who
cannot afford to spend the necessary money for
(Continued on page 5C)

GEORGE H.TURNER
Executive Secretary of the I. L. C. A«
-

^

'When Paul M. Pearson was re-elected presldent of the I. L. C. A. the thought back of
those who wanted him elected, even against
his protests, was that he had outlined a numtest success of her of plans which the members thought ought
great as when to be carried out and they felt that he was
trs.
He was a the person to carry them Into effect,
ociatlon, and all
Mr. Pearson accepted a re-election on the
with bis fellow stipulation that he would be given a free hnn 1

and that in addition be would be given a fund
tide Mrs. Bacon
|.'">,0(X) at least and this to be gunranteit'l
* ibipped their
three years, and still further that he
board bill be never complained
nor
railed
ed
nor
railed would insist on at least having the flna' say as
against big class. iHe would smilingly
say:
.
smilingly say:
would be selected to act as executive
“Well, they had to mat some place.”
,secretary.
When chorus girfc were fighting for tbeir
The Board of Directors sort of tamed the
rights Frank Bacol never once counted the .
tables on Paul and put It up to him to pick
cost, but threw bimself Into the breach and ,
his own secretary, and he drafted George II.
enlisted In the warn to fight alongside of the .
Turner from bis own office and pnt him to
humblest of bis fclow artitts doing battle
work at once.
against tbe managci^.
Mr. Turner has been with the Swarthmore
That same spirit of nnselfishncsa went with
System since it started, and has been at the
him to the end. WIs'd be retired from tbe cast
bead of its organizing force, so that he has
to take a little rest*tbe doctors ordered him to
certainly had great experience In this line. Be¬
bed, but he refused to go, and he continued to
fore going with the Pennsylvania circuits he
meet bis friends right up to the last.
was in charge as manager of the Old Salem
His philosophy of Jife needs to be taught and
Chautauqua and did nruch to make that Illinois
lived more than it|has been during tbe past
assembly a noted one.
generation.
Here 'it is:
“Experience
has
Mr. Turner has also done mAh lecturing
taught me that if you do your best, take your
for
the Swarthmore
ftystem,
and was all
bappini-ss aa you gosdlong, and hold out a help¬
booked up for a long season when be was
ing band to the otffer fellow occasionally, suc¬
drafted into this work.
The arrangements are
cess is going to cat|b you in tbe long run. and
the chances are the* longer it waits tbe bigger that Mr. Turner has simply been loaned to the
it will be.
And thS beat part of th a tip that I. L. C. A. for one year, after which time a
I am giving you ls|^tbat if success never does permanent secretary will probably be elected
come
you won't .nist it much.
You will or appointed.
Mr. Turner's salary with the Swarthmore
already have bad it.”
Frank Bacon was Frank Bacon just as "Abe" System was $5,i^>00 a year, which the I. Is
Lincoln was “Abe" J.inroln, which was another C. A. has agreed to take over and pay for
evidence of his grealness. ‘He didn't need even this year.
Mr. Turner plunged right in to make the
to be called "Mistei "—be was Just Frank Ba¬
Washington
conference a
success.
Already
con.
1
His greatest coctributlon to our time was
his practical demonstration that tbe American
people who loved Sol Smith Russell's "Poor Re¬
lations", Joe Jeffe^on's "Rip Van Winkle ',
Denman Thompson's "Old Homestead" are still
able to p ck out from the moral slush, tbe Jazzcrazed inanities, thA nutology and sexual pervertness that is scr before ua In tbe name of
art, and locate tbe real merit, clean fun, noble
effort and tolerancJ of human frailty, and re¬
ward these qualities
Frank Bacon wu4 to tbe drama much what
James Whitcomb R|ey, Eugene Field and Mark
Twain were to literiture.
But tbe greatest*of all of his contributions
was bis demon>trut>OD of tbe fact that be can
still be great and Iw tolerant of other peoiile's
weaknesses, lapses and even moral delinquencies.
Old Bill Jones was a liar, he was lazy, be was
indolent, a boozefigbter, but lovable and hu¬
man. ilo by some screat, subtle power that is
only possessed or Ittained by a few In each
generation, Frank Bacon made na all feel that
we could overlook I all of Bill'a failures and
shortcomings and love him for bis good quali¬
ties.
I
Frank Bacon waJ never a preacher and yet
bia playing, bia play, his personality was at all
times a plea for the audience to forget and
forgive, to live and love.

f„f

Jesua waa the most tolerant of men; he even
prayed in the hour of his agony: "Father, for¬
give them, for they know not what they do."
Frank Bacon reached that high pinnacle that
only the few attain who are able to love their
(Continued on page SB)

work

Tlie Blllti o a r d
NEWSPAPERS PRESENT IDEAL
INTERCITY ENTERTAINMENTS

Most Luxurious Production of Its Kind

As Community Affairs and Are Mak>
ing Great Success of the Venture
ncte'ii snme Kood srwa for Jackson people
TCbo love Rocd music and bigb-cIaM vandevllle.
(ID next Friday, at the Century Theater, will
tve Ktaired a production worth while, and admla.
eion will be free.
The celebrated natticabur* American ChantHii(|ua, r<iiii|H»ed of thirty Kplondid artista, will
be preaeiited here under the auapicea of The
1/iilIy Newa.
It. K. Kenninyton, lessee of the Century, baa
freneruusly donated the oae of the theater for
that evenlnc, and there will be no admission
charge.
The event la simply a Joint effort on the part
of The Hattleaburif American and The Dally
News to rive the fwople of Jaekann aome excel¬
lent entertainment, and a cordial Invitation Is
extended to everybody to attend.
There will be no rea«r'ed aeafs. no be on hand
early, for it will be a Mb audience.
The ehaiitaiiqua conducted by The Hattlesburs American for the entertainment of Its
friends In the towns in the nattleaburg ter¬
ritory Is an unique orBanlzation.
The produc¬
tion in Jackson will be iti 29th public ap¬
pearance since early last summer, <ine produc¬
tion belnx atSBed each week.
It has been en¬
thusiastically received.
The piney wcmmIs metropolis contains nomo
blRb-rlaas talent, and The Daily News wants to
assure Its readers and the public Bcnerally
that It will l>e hiKbly entertained every minute
by the Friday niBht production.
The list of artists will Include vocal and in¬
strumental soloistH, readers, cartoonist!, im¬
personators, blackfa>-e comedians, quartettes,
duos, etc. It will lie brlaht and snappy vaude¬
ville of the highest clast, with never a dull
moment.

MAURICE A. BAKER
Circuit Manager

The Glorious Girl
A Harrington Adams, Inc., Production
whut constitutes a clean and wholesome shi>w,
one to which wive* and children can he taken
It la also especially deiSred that the student
bodies of Belhavcn College and Min«aps College,
and the students of the Jackson high school l>e
our guests on Friday night.—J.tCKSON (MISS )
NEWS.

CENTRAL KENTUCKY LECTUR¬
ERS’ ASSOCIATION FORMED

The party will make the trip to Jackson In
automobiles, leaving Ilattieeburg about the noon
hour, and arriving In Jackson during the late af¬
ternoon.
It will be the longest auto Journey
tbe organization has ever undertaken, the dis¬
tance being ninety miles.
VCbilp In tbe city the artiata win bo tbo
guests of The Dally News at local hotels. Many
of them have warm, personal friends here who
are looking forward to their coining with eager
interest and pleasure.
Tbe church people of Jackson are especially
Invited, for it la tbe desire of Tbe Ilattlesbarg
American and Tbe Daily News to show them

At a meeting of Central Kentucky eduratora,
held Eaturday in tbe ofllce of Superintendent M.
A. Cassidy, In Lezlngton, Kentucky Lecture Aiw
sociatlon, was formed by fourteen beads of
sebouls la tbe Bluegrass. The formal organiza¬
tion followed
aeverul preliminary meetings
which have been held at the call of Superlatendent Cassidy, who was ele<'ted chairman of
the asaeclatlon, with Prof. Lee Kirkpatrick, of
Paris High School, as secretary.
Tbe purpose of the association Is to bring
leading educators of America to Central Ken¬
tucky cities for lectures this winter.
A suggeited list of speakers from whom the lec¬
turers will probably be selected waa submitted,
including some of the most noted educators and
lectnrcra In the United States.
Among those who attended the meeting were
Prof. Lee Kirkpatrick, superintendent of the
Paris echools; Prof. J. W. Laneaster, of the
Millersburg High School.
Professor Kirkpat¬
rick, of the Parlt High School, who waa elected
secretary of tbe aiwociation. will correspond
with the prospective speakert and with the
cities interested, and will report the reanlts of
hit correapondence at a meeting of tbe depart¬
ment of superintendenta at Trankfort on De¬
cember 15 and 16.
A eommittee composed of J, W. Ireland, of
Frankfort; Mark Godman, of Sbelbyville; A. K.
McKenee, of narrodsburg; C. F. Martin, of
Owingsville, and J. W. Lanenster, of Mlllera-

RUNNER STUDIOS
-OF-

Music and Dramatic
Art

321-33S N. Central Avi., Chicago

EVANS TAPPE
Olrectinp the Bock Co. Musical Revue,

cfie:e:r ur
^ super (juallty production for high
power organizations.
.\ddress care THE BILLBOARD.
35 S. Dearborn Street,
Chicago.

HARRY M. HOLBROOK
Lyceum.

Chautauqua and
Dcpartiaeat,
with

Home

Taisnt

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO.
MU6IC PUfiLISHERfi.

tl Watt RiiidoipO ttr>el._CMIMftO

P OLIVE KACKLEY
PfiOOUCING ROYAkTY PLAYS.
PI T ON IN LES.S ‘niAN A WEaSS.
Has put on arventy-two plays In six towns. Twen¬
ty-six playi in one town
Never failed to ba allied
for return dates.
Coachaa ortr atta thousand aacb
Curt Tha BIBhoari.

t

EDITOR STARTS BOOST
FOR FREE CHAUTAUQUA

CHICA60.

been wonderfully auccesafui.
We understand
that they are now serving as confidential em¬
ployment agents for more than 100 firms n
Ohio. Tbe Bnainess Selence Club has 550 active
members, and they are conducting a live
lyceum course.
Ross saya tbe latch string la
always out at I2T1 Lincoln street, where all
lyceum and cbauUuqna folk are welcome
Ray Andrews U retponsible for this one: For
three succesalvo nights Emery Parnell, th^ new
and prood father, bad walked the door with tbe
haby. On tbe fourth night he became desperate,
went out after dinner and returned with a
bottle of soothing syrup.
“Ohl Emery,” .x,
claimed Efiie when she saw tbe label. “Why
did you buy that. Don't you know It is very
dangeroue to give a child anything like that!”
•■H..n t worry,” waa Emery’a tired reply, ■I'm
going to take It myself.'*
In an addreaa given before the Kiwanis cinh
of Atlantic City. N. J., former Vice-Presi
dent Thomas It. Marshall said: “I had a great
time in WaKhington sitting at tbe ‘care •-(
winds', seeing the great and tbe Bear great
working, and hearing them say they wouM
rather be right than President when not a
blamed one of them bad a chance of being
either."
Charles Kilpatrick, who makes a specialty of
insurinf all show people, entertainers, eoarerters, troupera, ebanUnquans and all others
who come under that
a, la getting ready to
make a trip around the world, which be ex¬
pects to earn as the big premium that has
lieen offered by hla company to the one selllDg
the moat pollciea during tbe year.

(Continued from page 35)
the week's educational benefits, we Nuggeat that
negotiations he made with tbe White A Myers
Company to find out what they will sell us the
week's Chautauqua for.
Then we could raise
this amount and open tbe doors of tbe ebantauqua free to everybody. That It our Idea of do¬
ing good In our community and making tbe
Chautauqua what it it supposed to be, an educa¬
tional and community upbuilding feature.
Begjjp,
would be a eomraerclal proposl-

burg, was appointed at the meeting to work out
tbe financial arrangements for tbe program.
Central Kentucky cities Interested
in thn
movement are Danville, Harrodsburg, Lancaster,
Stanford, Nicholasvltle,
Lawrenceburg,
Ver¬
sailles. Winehester, Midway, Frankfort. Flemtngshurg, Mt. Sterling, Carlisle, Maysville, Cyathiana,
Georgetown,
Richmond,
Millersburg,
Bhelbyville, Somerset, Sharpsburg, Owingsville

Direct supervision of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬
eral courses for fall and winter;
professional courses, spring and
summer. C apable students
placed in positions. Dormitory
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬
thentic instruction. Moderate
cost. Enrollment now.

Minster

Virginia; Dr. Mitua, of Vanderbilt, and Dr.
Flight, of South Dakota.
Thotte prevent at the meeting were L. C. D.
Lewis^.of the Department of Education at
Frankfort; McHenry Rhoads and M. A. Cassidy,
of I.exingtnn; C. Martin, of Owlngsvllle; la-e
Kirkpatriek, of Paris; A. K. McKeniee, of Ilarrodsltiirg; V. T. Christian, of Stanford; A. P.
Keaman, of Versaillea; T. A. Ileiidrleks, of Win¬
chester; W. V. McChesney, of M:dway; J. W.
Ireland, of Frankfort; U. A. Rabb, of Mt.
Sterling; Duke Young, of Carlisle; J. W. Lan¬
caster, of Sbelbyville; H. L. Smith, of Nleholasville, and C. A. Martin, of OwIngavlUe.—TBB
PARIS (KV.) NEWS.

DECEMBER 2, 1822

Charles
Gallacher.
who for a number of
yeara waa In chaotanqua work, later going Into
opera, filled a week at McVtcker'a new theater
In Chicago and pleased the patrona Immensely.
De hat n great voles and knows how to osa
It.

y

t<on and would advertiao Martin and boost our
merchants and busineva in general.
A great
big free rbautanqiia given by tbe people of Mar¬
tin la what we consider the proper method by
which tbe Chautauqua la educational and an
npbuilder of the better tbinga of life.
Tbe
people who have tbe money to pay their way
Into tbe Chautauqua are not the one% who we
want to moat benefit from an educational pro¬
gram.
They can help tbemaelves.
The Pres* will bead the list with a $2.5 dona¬
tion to buy the week's eatrrtainment from the
Chautauqua Company and give it free to all and
thereby do a community good. What will you
jojllrnil PRESS,” Martin. Tenn.

and Paris.
Among tbe probable speakers will be Dr. M,
V. O'Shea, of Wisconsin; P. P. Claxtoo, former
United States Commissioner of Edueation; Dr.
J. J. Tigert, United States Commissioner of
Education; Dr. C. H. Judd, of Chicago Univer¬
sity; Dr. Bagley, of Columbia University; Dr.
Burton, of Miehigan; Dr. Butler, of the Univer¬
sity of Chicago; Dr. Kirkpatriek, of Columbia;
Dr. McMurry, of Peabody; Dr. Alderman. o(

■ ruo-ivna

Saxophone

Easleet of all whid tnstranunia
to pliT and one of the most
beautiful.
Ton can Irani
tbe scale In an houCi prsetlee. and play popular muale
Id a faw wrHiaTott ois
take pour place tn a
bwd irithin 90 days. If
you so desire.
Unriv¬
aled for home entertabiiBest. church, lodge ov
school.
In big dnsaad for
orchestra dance muan.

FRANK BACON THE MAN

(Continued from page So)
with Bneaneighbor as themselves, and, when tbe history Cher
TmeInstrument wlthoot paylat
of our stage Is finally written, we have no Tona In¬
one cent In advance, and tit
doubt that Old Bill Jones will win a place for struments.
—
It six days m your own homw
Frank Baron that will seat him close to Ahou vrlfhont ohllgatlon. If perfectly satiaflrd. Paj fw tt
on easy payments to suit your convei.lence. IS'* m
Ben Adbem, who In his day led all the rest, all popular phonograph tetvirds are pliyw toto
Bu?acher Inatnimenta. A* for pictures of the Na¬
among the throngs who loved the Lord.
tion's Record Mekera
Frank Bacon has left us all a standard, an
abiding example, and, if we would de-verve to
get more out of life, we mast do more and strumrnt* sre slmost wiBrely dtarlaced
_ to 9<aoph'ines in all nitli*tllj popular orchoatias. Our rw
more those things tb.it bless onr fellows ti^'jop^t“Book"triIs%hlch'’ssxop’hone Uke* vlollm
snd which by doing have won for Frank cello and hiM parts and many oltw
..
.h— i..—. Ilka to know. Ask for your cony. Menti® tha mth^ sii
hifsh r^'waraR tnat tn^y niTc finmaant lotaffitad
ifid • cofftplata Ciiaioc wtU bi
ycon for otbor p'eat amiU that haro animated mulled free.
BUESCHCR BAND INSTRUMENT CO.
human frailty as they Journeyed thru life.
Makers a( EvcryBiini la Baad sad OrsksMre

FreeTriilTOnS-lucr^

Saxophone Book Frte

laatruaiaatA
I2S7 Buaaehar BMb

. ..at..CUart ladlaau-

Sax Invented the Saxophone
Buescher Perfected It
Sir Oilhert Patter, distinguished English
novelist and statesman, Is now on the Coast
filling a limited number of lecture dates In
Elllson-Whlte territory. His first address was
given in San Francisco. October 31.
Tho Elllson-Whlte Southern Festival folkt
are now on their annual trip thru tbe snntb of
Utah. At Marysvale (bey left the railroads and
for twelve days tho worries of late Iralni and
railroad strikes were not theirs.
They are
‘‘henryfording” It thru the deeert isode of the
big Mormon State, traveling some 500 miles
by maebine before they atrika tbe iron nils at
Milford.
Major E Alexander Powell, war eorreapondent,
author, world traveler, to use bis own expres¬
sion. gave a ‘‘donble-barrelrd lecture” at tbs
Lineoln High Sibool Auditorium In opening the
Portland (((re.I lyceum eourse. For over as
hour he sp->ke on the crisis in tbe Near Bast
and on -trange ad'entures that had befallen
him among the Bedouins. Later be presented
bis slides and movies of those far-fiung, gorg-'(Mia lands lying to tbe south of India sad
China.
The Assorlated Press recently carried tha
atory of tbe murder of Rev. Leonard Jacob
Chrlstler, rector of 8t. Mark's Church at
Havre, Mont., probably tbe beat-known minister
Id MoDtana. bdU commonly referred to aa “tha
Bishop of all otttdobct”.
Ba was shot and

Instantly killed by Mrs. Frank Carleton, who
then committed sulelde.
Rev. Chrlatler waa
Instrumental in starting both cbautauqna and
lyceum courses In Havre, and Mrs. Parleton
waa a representative this past season for tbe
Mutual Bureau, of Chicago.
Both were la
attendsDce at the 1- L. C. A. tbia year.
Walter Ricks was bom la Missouri la the
year 1878.
Hla birthplace vras at Troy, near
Bowling Green, home of Champ Clark. Billy
Sunday and the Ringllng hrotbera. He sUnds
today as one of the best living examples of
Einstein’s “Theory of Environment”.
As a
boy Champ Clark inapired him to seek the plat¬
form; Billy Sunday, the ministry, and tbe
Binglings to Join the circno field. Tbe result
was natural and obviou!—a combination of tbe
three, the lyceum and Chautauqua.
Franklin, N. C., bad a wonderful course for a
amftll town.
Louis Williams was there the
other night and tbe door sale was SI 10. G II.
Lyle la tho local manaker. and has sold :be
couran to all tbe schools within a radius uf
more than twenty miles, so that they baue
atudenta In attendanca from all other acbun'e
In the district.
Galen Starr Rnaa. who conducts tbe Dunham
Service (Corporation at (Columbus, O., reports
that he has bonght a fine home for himself and
frao, where they are now taking solid comfort.
Bla new vocational employment agency hao

The Lyceum Arts
Conservatory
1160 N. Dearborn St.g Chicago*
A School of Music and Dramatic Art
Courses in all branches under splendid
iastnictore.
Second term Dramatic Department,

ELIAS DAY. Dlrvetor.

OPENS DECEMBER 11,1121
Studentfi may enter any time. Write Socretar>’ for free catfdog and information, lox I.
WILLIAM
STERLING

BAXTIS

U dolrig for DIckrnt In America what BranWiy Wllliaibs baa (loi.r foe the novr'.lit In Enxiand
—Th* DIekeiiilin Miaai.lna. Lmulnn Dialand.
A Humareui Cntertainmant a< the Hiansst Literary
Value.
IVt-osial address, 831$ Yalt Avaaua. Chleaa*. Ill-
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CIRCUS AND JUGGLING
APPARATUS

TRADE Dl RECTORY

Edw. V«n Wyck. 2t)^3 Colerain. Cincinnati, 0-

CIRCUS WAGONS
Begins Wagon C<>..

for

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List

COIN OPERATED MACHINES

Show World Enterprises and Allied interests

Exhibit Supply Co., oiilt s.

If a name and artdre.N* is too long to insert in
one tine there will he a chariie of $9.00 made for
a whole or part of necond line used, or Sai.OitO
a year.
The Billboard and two-tlne name and
address, under one heading, liil.OO a year.
_
■
--—-CAKinV IM Pi ACUV Rfkvce
TTi .7 .
BOaco
Cln’tl,, O,
Kindel & uraham, <8,)-87 Mission. San 1 ranciieo

tlon of MuHliians. Club^, A^s(»ciatioDs. etc.,
Dramatic Kditi>rR, Dramatic I’roducem, Foreign
Variety .Virenta and Moving Picture Dlntrihutor^
and Producers In the List Number Issued 3ast
Week of each month.
N. T.
Iowa.

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Amcr
Wire Co., .374 Jelilff, Newark, N J.
firnlvil ft Biriir Co., 28 E. 4th it.. N. T. C.
Perfection Alum. Mfg. Co.. I-emont. 111.
Snnllte Alnmlnnm Co.. Slllwiukoe. Wlaroniln.

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS

BANNERS
Cln’tJ

Regalia

Co..

Textile

Bldg.,

BATHROBES
Atlantic Bath

Amelia Gnin, M9 Spring C.iMen at., Phil*.

Kolte Co..

ALUMINUM WARE
AMUSEMENT DEVICES

Jamea Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J.
Carnival ft Bazaar Co.. 28 E. 4th st.. N Y. O.
Fair Trading Co.. li«-., 13.3 5tb ave., N. Y. City.

BEADED BAGS

Amuee Device Co., 4.34 E. Court at.. Cln’tl, O.
Blow Ball Rice Co., 4<ll3 Plh«f. Mllwiukee.
Diyton Fun Houae ft K D .Mfg. Co., Day tun, O.
H C. Fvini ft Co.. 1.328 W. .kdama, ('tilngo.
Mtller4Biker.719 Liberty B'de.. Brldgeport.Conn.
C. W. Parker. I eavenwortb. Kin.
Hirry E TuOor, 3ti5 Of.-en ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.

Puritan

Fair Trading Co., Inc., i:{3 5th ave., N. Y. City.
L. ft K. Notion Co., .327 Market st., Phita.
I’ruilurts of America Induitriea. Inc., 1^ East
.32<1 et.. New York City.

Chocolate

Comimny,

Cincinnati,

Masco Toilet Cream. 48J Ma.n. Norwich. Conn.

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬
TIONS
Edward E. Collins. Hartford Rldg., Chicago, 111.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Blado Pub

lo''., l_’l rark How, N. V. City,

COSTUMES
Brooks-.Mahieu. 1437 Broadway New York City
Chiiago Costume Wks., 116 nI Franklin, Chicago
HarreUon Costume Co., 910 Main, K. City, Mo.
Kampmann Costu. Wks., S. High. Columbua, O.
Wm. I.ehmberg & Son-, 1,38 N. 10th, Pbila., Pa.
Monday Costume Co., Ine., 147 E. 34th,N.Y.C.
Piehler Costume Co.. 511 .3d ave.. N. Y. City
Stanley Costume Studios, .306 W 22d st. N Y O
a. w. Tams. 318 W. 46th st.. New Y’ork City.

COSTUMES (Minstrel)

Ohio.

BCJ rallowbill, Pbila.

C.

W

Parker

.North

I.”Tn'»mft'h

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
Hixiker-Ilowe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mass.

CRISPETTE MACHINES

Indianapolif. Ind.

Long Eakins Co . i;»76 High st . Spr.ngfleld, O.

Kan

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING
„ . „
„ BALLS
^
nn. 11135 S. Irvlnj? ave., CbictKO*
CUPID DOLLS

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCESSIONAIRES' SUPPLIES
Jamp« Bfll 0» , ISl Cht*!*tnut, Newark. N. J,
Berk Bres., 543 Broadway, New York City.
Best.vet Fair and Carnival Supply Company,
Portland.

ANIMALS (Sea Liont)
ftpt. Ceo. M

McGuire. F.inta Barbara, Calif.

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
Afjuirliim Stock Co..

174 Chambera at.,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER
ETC.

N.

3’.

BASKETS.

Botiiilcal Decorating Co.. 208 Adania, Chicago.
Brindiu Co.. 439 8. Irving ave., Chicago. Hi

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIREPROOF SCENERY
Ameita Grain,

819 Spring Garden.

Pbila.,

Pa.

ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW
F L Boyd. 17 N La.'HlIe at.. Chicago. 111.
A. W. niia, .310—110 S. Dearborn »t., .Chicago.
Hofhelmcr A Simelow. 127 N Dearlmrn. t'h'go.
Richard T. Wallace. 2204 Michigan a'..Chgo.TlI.

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS
North Tonawanda Mnalcal Inatniment
North Tenawinda, N. Y.

AUTOMOBILE TOWN
(Metal)

Worki,

PENNANTS

Will T. Cresaler, 536 Main. Cincinnati, 0,

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Jll.
Filr
Fair
Mill

Bell Co.. 181 Chestnut. Newark, N. J.
ft CarnPal Supply Co.. 1J6 3th ave. NYC.
Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave., N. Y. C.
Prodneta Co., Robe Dept., Sanford, Maine.

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS

Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary
Gratiot ave.. Detroit. M.eh.

Works,

1362

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING

Ore.

The Chapman Co., Bergen ave., Jersey City.N

J.

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand)
Pneumatic Cushion Co., .VO 8 Wells st., Chicago
J. B. Potter, Mfgr., 617 Howett. Peoria, Ill.

ANIMALS AND SNAKES
Barteli. 44 Cortland »t.. New York.
B'vllle Snake I'arm. B' l 27.3. BrownavHle. Tea.
Fllnfi I'orcur'ne Fa-m. North Waterford. Me.
Mai Oeleler Bird Co.. 28 Co«i>er 8<^.. N. Y. C
Iowa Pet Tirm. P O . Roa-lyn, 3 a
Leuli Ruhe. 3.31 Bowery, New York City.
Hirim J. Yoder. Bee Co.. Tuieta. Tex.

Co., Elmwood Plu***, Cincinnati, 0.

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES

CANVASSING AGENTS
Halcyon ^^

Iii-arborn, Chicago.

COLD CREAM

CANVAS
B. H. Ilumphrya’ Sons

127 13.3 3V. 26th. N. Y,

BEACON BLANKETS

rreralum Snpi'ly Co.. 177 \ We li it., Cbirigo.
Stvrlliig .lluiulniim Co., Erie. Pi.
.

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN

BASKETS (Fancy)
8. Greenbaum ft S.>n. 318 Kivingtnn st., N.Y.C.
Marnbout Basket Co., 816 Progress, Pittst^rg.

Mo.

H. A. Carter, 40(> E. Marahall, Richmond, Ta.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 I'iiie st. St Louis, Mo.

RATES AND CONDITIONS •
Your name and address, if not hx»
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will.be
published, properly classified, in this
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad«
vance, per year (52 issues), provided
RATES FOR TWO LINE NAME AND
the ad is of an acceptable nature.
ADDRESS
We will pii>)Iish the ll'*t of Amerirao Fe<l**ra-

Electrooe Auto Muelc ro.,
Tanriev Mfg Co., Muscatine,

Kansa> I'ifv,

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
TABLES

DECORATIONS
Hageratown Deeorating Co., Hagerstown. Md.

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND
BOOTHS
Tour name and address tinder a heading describing
your leading line of goods in The Billboard Trade Directory
is the easy way for buyers to reach you.
8J
There’s nothing remarkable about the display that attracts readers.
It’s the simple 3vay the list of special
/
articles is arranged for quick reference the minute the
>
customer is in need of your goods.
r V
You have the same opportunity to get business as any
^ **"
other firm or person listed under a particular heading.
Readers are quick to respond and usually one or more of the adver¬
tisers makes a sale.
The headings attract the attention of buyers where your name and
address are within sight of the reader.
Buying today is largely thru advertlsepients. A salesman cannot
always be at your door, but a published list of goods can be referred
to at almost any time. People naturally seek the easiest way to secure
what they want. Therefore The Dir^'ctory is a real service, a market
place that you ought to be represented in, and it will pay. Don’t you
think so? Fill out the following blank:

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio:
If my name and address can be set In one line under
heading)

Old Glory Decorating Co , 80 8. Wells. Chi , Ill.

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway,

102 N.

Wells. Chlotgo.

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS
.Tames Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark. N 4.
Fair * Carnival Supply Co., 136 5tb ave..N Y.C.
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave., N. Y C’.
Kindel A Graham. 785-^7 Missloo, San Francisi'o.

DOLLS
Aranee Doll Co.. 413 Lafayetta it.. New York.
Brown A Williams, 1.M4 8th av^ Seattle. Wash
Capitol City Doll Co., 1018 W. Main. Okla¬
homa City, Ok.
Carnival ft Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4tb st.. N. Y. C.
Columbia Doll ft Toy Co. Inr . 44 Lispenard.NY
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 22l81i Main, Dallas, Tex.

DOLL ACCESSORIES
ROBT. DAVISON. 000 Blue Ulind Avenue. Chicago.
I»a Prato Bros. Dali Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit.
Diamond Tinsel Dress Co., .3474 Rivard. Detroit.
French-Amerioan Doll Co , 317 Canal. N. Y. 0.
.lack Gleason Doll Co.. 18M. N. Lee. Okla. City.
Heller Doll Sup. Co., 779 Woodward, B’klyn.NY
III. .Art Statuary Co.. 14.31 W. Grand. Chicago.
Mich. Baby Doll Co.. 3746 Gratiot ave.. Detroit.

(name

.

insert it 62 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12.
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate.

New Vor> i;ity.

DICE AND CARDS
Aladdin Specialty Co.,

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS.

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY

If it

1621 Lncuit St.. Kaatai City, Mo.

L Kraui, 134 Clinton at.. New York City.
Philadelphia Badge On.. 942 Market. PMia.. Pa.
T. P. Tanaey, Ltd., 829 Craig. West, Montreal.

Mineral Doll & Nov. Co., 15 Liapenard St., N.Y.
Monkey Doll Mfg Co.. 18 N Lee rt,. Okla. City
I an-.tmer. Doll ft Nov. Co.. H1.3 B’way.K.C.,Mo

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES

In 3 •|7P». H. IB and IB-Irwh: In 30 stylei.
PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 134-30 Spring St.. New York.

Cole Toy ft Trad ng Company, 412 S. L. A. at.,
Angelea. Calif.
Midway Jobbers. .306 W. Eighth at., K. C., Mo.
T. H. Shanley. 442 Broad, Providence, R. 1.
Singer Bros., 5.36 Broadway, N>w York City.

K<-isman, Barron ft Co.. 121 Greene' at., N. Y. C.
U. S. Doll Co., .54 Fulton »t., Brooklyn, N. Y.

DOLL DRESSES
A. Corennon ft Co , 825 Sunset Hlvd ,I.o« Angelea

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS

CARS (R. R.)
Houston R. R. Car Co., B x 223,

Houston,

Tex.

510 Broadway, Kaniag Cl y. Missouri.
rite for prli cs Importad .rwple Waved Hair.

CAROUSELS
M. O. Illions ft Sons. Coney Island, New York.
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan.

CAYUSE BLANKETS
Kindel ft Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Francisco

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS
SEATS (For Rent or Sale)
Ch.iir Exchange, cor Sixth and Vine, Phiia.. Pa.

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co.. 1662 Ashland ave.,
Balt'morc, Md.
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati, 0.
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Tolcd •, 0.

CHINESE BASKETS
Amer. Sale* Co..817 Sacramento. San Franclaco.
Brown ft William*. 1514 8th ave., Seattle, Wash.
Carnival & Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4th »t., N. Y. City.
Fair Trading Co., Inc , 133 5tb ave.. N. Y. City,
Kindel ft Graham. 78.5-87 Ml sion. San Francisco
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place, C.ncinnati, O.

5 in the NeM. and 12-liicb. 4-lecgrd Htskeu.
1115
Broadway (Phone: Harrison 4174). Kansas City. Mo.
Shanghai Td. Co.. 22 Waverly. San Francisco.
Bing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar, San Francisco.

CIGARETTES
Liggett & Ifyern Tobacoe Campany. 213 Fifth
evew. Nov xock Olty.

Mutual Hair Go'>d» Co., Inc., 1252-54 Bedford.
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. N. Y. City.

DOLL LAMPS
Kindel ft Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Francisco
The Home

gf

the Calilomla Curl Doll Lamp

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY
1621 Locust St, Kaaaaa City. Mo.

DOLL SHOES
Phoenix Doll Co , 1.34-.36 Spring

New York City

DOLL VEILINGS
FboetiX Doll Co . 1.3»-.36 Spring. .New York City

DOUGHNUT .MACHINES
Talbot Mfg. Co . 1.317 Pine, St. I. -ui-. Mo.

DRUMS (Snare and Bass
Acme Drummers’ Supply Co., 21^8 N. May Chi.
Barry Drum Mfg. Co. 2426 Market ptlbila..! a
Ludwig ft Ludwig. 161M613 and 1615 North
Lincoln st.. Chicago. HI.
_
Wilson Bros Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May at.. Chicago.

.

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS

Garshon Electric Co.. 907

E. IStb, K. C., Mo.

(Continued on page 58)
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AGENCIES
- 5-*-3-6

•»»rr 4 - ' i-*r h.’if ,
t’ JJO. I.

Etna 1^;a at.

FANCY BASKETS
S.Lf Pat Co . ' • o- * A—ta^r
Fraaciseo,
FEATHER FLOWERS
Bnodto Art F-ontr Co. iSk bo. Irrinj

tT*.,

CL.rtf'j
I>«W:tt £;tt*r«. E. Prt-ri^

BatUc Cr»*k, y;'_k.

FILMS
(lCar.cfacror«rt. D«aln« it tti Ertttl Butmss)
I'*«r.4:M Fi-a LAbortt.r.t*. t‘kk Park. XU.
FIREWORKS
Aarrlcas-Ittlua F.r-w.rat Co., Dosbi*. Pa.
N. B
baroava F.rtworka Mf{. Co., New
E»..rb«ll», N. Y
Brrtto b.»;laT Pirnrorka Co., 127 N. Deartorn at , Ct.-ajo.
Coluttbut
Iap*r.a,
Co., e. Jot. VCaeca
„
4,. 4Fircworka
^
^
eello tntr
S3,! fct C.air are . ^.ambea. O.
Cootl Fireworkt «.■; . New Cattle. Pa.
Gordem F.rew rkt Co . IM S. State at., Chicaco.
Xiodaos Firew'tka V?» C'j . U-<S -.n. Dt "
lUlnots F:r*w'rkj Die; lay Co.. XMcTille. lU.
Xntemational F.reitorkt Co.. Mam 0£ce Jr 8q.
Bide . B’rmmit Ate B'ation. Jertey City. N.
J.; Br. OCe* 18 Park PUce. NVw York City.
Mirtm'a Fireerorki. Fort I>odee. Xa.
Maiten k Wei a Fireworks M'e Co., Boatno.
Newton Firew-.rka Co , 21 N letarb-.m. Cblcayo.
Pain'a Masbattaa B'b Ftreworka, 16 Pk. PL. N.
Y.; Ill W Monro* at., Chlcaeo.
Pan Am*rl'‘in Flr*worki Co., Ft. Dode*. la
Potta Flr*w'?rka DUpIay Co, Fraskl.n Park, Ill.
8rh*n»'ti4* Flrawf rki Co . Sthenec-ady, N Y.
Tb«arl».Dafi*ld F;r*worka Display Company, 38
Ro Fta'« »t.. Chlraeo, lU.
rnei<^ll»4 Mfe Co.. 22 Park PI.. N T City.
M Warner DitpUyt. 34 Park Place, N. Y. City.
Weieand Fir*worka Co.
Offlee and Paetory,

wheel

j . ..

It tat a Lait ITta

S-w

Y -rk

1- '.»t3.ar a ’a'!.
_atw YQFk CITY.

KEWPIE DOLLS
D'.^ao* Art C•arr* jj.. rt
s.b F-ao-f*'^
E
- A
-i' a- 7.' a*, r ^atP-tr a-O.
KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS
Eao«n A Ja.-jty, :iJf Ltze^'oi a’*.. Er
Y.
KNIVES
Ea-bt. Cct»t k Oo . . 1 W Mal.a-ti. <^5'iko
LAD'ES* SPORT HATS. TAMS AND
SCARFS. BOYS’ NOVELTY HATS
!>*}’<«• i »•* iTods'ta o . I'j* E.lf , Dayton. 0.

Am»':'an Pennant Co.. »1. n.f't'r *t . Boatoa.
p.radf 'd k Co.. Inc., sr J --pb Mlcb
Gr* rwald Broe . 82 Gre, n- »t
N*w Y'- rk City.

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS

PHOTO

MINIATURE RAILROADS
Carney Brot., ikS Oeden ate., J*rt'y City, N J.
moving

pi^cture supplies and
ACCESSORIES
MoTle Supply Co.. 644 So. Wabaab Art., Chlcago. Ill.

r'ARI
FICF'UPR
Heid'-.uarter* for
vcMFlU ri9V.cnC.n,
Everrhir.g in MuaiL'. Wt apeu-laltze In Iirunimer*’
48-54 Cooper Sauarc. New York.

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELFTHREADING NEEDLES
Mills N.e.lle C"..
!<4 B
New York.
NOISE MAKERS

STOVES

AND MANTLES
Waxbam Light Co., B. 13, .3.50 W 42nd st. N Y.

The 9ei*s Mfg.

» «.. Tolclo, o

NOVELTIES
B. It. Novelty Co . 30- .5th, .-.oux (?ity, la.

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND

,,'““£"1 i;,.W.Jii..„.X.T.

liol.ltHTg Jewelry Co., 61ft Wyandotte,K C-.Mo.
Joseph •lold'tein. T Iiuke street, Ahlgate, LonJ
Chicago,
don. E.. C.,
Harry Kelner & Son. 36 Bowery, New York.
Newman .Mfg. Co., (>41 Woodland ave., Cleve¬
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
land, (I.
Lanea-ter tllas-* Co.. Late arter. oh ■>
H. & I. Header. Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C.
GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES S.bmelrers, 121t; Grand Me.. K C.. Mo.
O. Sihoepfer, I"*! E 12th st.. New York City. OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS
Bernard l5. Mi'hael. i.-,o L l-'«'>tli, N. Y. C.
GOLD LEAF
Basting* & Co., 617 Eilb* rt i’hiladeli'hia Pa.
OPERA HOSE
(Thlcago Coslume Wk#., lit! .N i'ranklln, (Tilc’o
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES,
ROD
Do. IT Gins# Co.. Vineland, N J.
Kimble illas* Co., Vln'land, N.
111.; New York, N. Y".

Louis, Mo.

HAIR FRAMES, ETC.
B. Srbeanblum. 47 W 42nd. New Y'ork
HOME TALENT PRODUCERS
oorebead Producing Co., ZanesviUe, U.
HORSE PLUMES
Sebaemb*. HHIt with, Kiohm nd IlilL N. T,
ICE CREAM CONES
AIco Cone Co.. 48(1 N. Front, hlcmpbis, Tenn
Cake Cone Co., 715 Victor st., St Imu’lt. Mo!
CREAM

CONES

AND

WAFERS

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY
Klngi'ty Mfg. Co.. 42U E, 1‘earl, Cincinnati, 0.

I

Amelia Gra n.

Vu.jlcy Litho. Co..

ais, sprinc Garden,

POLICE WHISTLES.

Phila.,

Pa.

REGULATION

Eame Co , Inc.. B njam.n, 221» Bi-'W, ry, N Y C.
Bradabaw Co.. 2t*6 Greenwich at., N. V. C.ty.
Iowa Poprom Co.. SebjIIer, la
Natiuoai Sale# Co., 714 M-.berry, DeaMomei.Ia.

POPCORN
Kinre^ Mfr
4M
Lenr Eakma Co . 18.6
National Salea Co.. 714
Peerleaj Salea C^. 411

MACHINES
E. Pearl. Cmcinnatt. O.
Illrh at , SpmrSeld, O.
Mulherry I>*.Mnice« la.
n rhland. nouaton. Tex.
’ *1- 'i®'V- w’Co., 131i Pme at . St Loola. Mo.

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8.'
Wright Popcorn Co.. 1805 Geary. Ran Frunciwco.
PORTABLE

POTATO PEELERS
Bros.. 513 Br-adway. New York

City.

PROPERTIES
Chicago Costume Wki.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo.
PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES
B. I*. Gilbert, B. B., 11135 8. Ir itg. are.. Chi.
B

RAG PICTURES
L. Gilbert, B. B., 11133 s. Irung, are., Chi.

RAINCOATS
Cheater Waterproof Co . Inc., 2<i2 E

12th. N.Y.

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL
PROPS.
Th* Littlejohn*. 228 \V 46lh st.. NewTorkCity.

Cbir.akT .4dT

Co.. 727 7th are . N

Donald-.m
-^
roll AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS
nancork Bro# . 23 Je—le
. San Francl«cc* Cal.
Kei'S Tb ket Co.. 10 Ham-y st . Omaha. Neb.
Trimouut Press, I|3 Albany st . Boston. Ylasa.

ROLLER SKATES
Skate

Mfg. Co.,
,

Wor¬

Rawaoo dt Erana Co.. 713 WathinetonBlTd .ChL
Birkeiy Co., 04."' Broadway. New York.
F'a*r A Ca-niral Supply Co . 126 5th are .N T C.
Fair Tmdicr Co., Inc., 133 5th are , N. Y. C.
Graham Novelty <>>., 80 Graham are.. Brooklyn. j;. y
j
naen. 223 W. Madi*oa, Chli-aro. Ill.
r
Ho'elJ (Wllliama Broa ). 5 N Wat.aah.(^.
Kitdel A-Grai.am. '-.V-? MGaion. Ran FraA
Kottie Cutlery Co.. Sf.- 8th ace., S. Y.
SLIDES
Mode Supply Co., 644 So Wabash Are., Chi¬
cago, Ill.
SLOT MACHINES
Au*omatlc Coin Ma'-hln* Supply Co., 542 W.
Ja k*on Blvd., Cbbago.
Yn-Cbn Co., .3'iO Chancellor are . Newark, N. J.
SLUM GIVEAWAY
Bayleae Bros, k Co., 7^4 W Main. LocKTille.
SNAKE DEALERS
W. O. Learn Co.. 5>0 l>olori-a saa Aetoola
SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN
iDdianaj'O.it iw.wp C«.. In'itaDa;olu, Ind.
SONG BOOKS
H. R -alter Music (\>.. .331 W Madlfon. (Tll’fO.
SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
Arthur B. .Albertis Co.. 7 FXilton st.. Bp- k yn.
Ch.cago Coetume Wk*.. 116 N
Frankllo, (Til.

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.
'o Slcgman k Wsll
IS and 28 East 27 h StMt
NEW YORK CI7V.
STAGE CLOG SHOES
Chicago O'Stuaie Wk*.. 118 N. Franklin. Chi.
Ila.vey Thuiua-. 59 E. VauBuren, Chbago. III.
Uooker-Uowe Cost'ume Co.. lljTerhill, Mn*t.
STAGE HARDWARE

P.ttsburg, P«.

RUBBER STAMPS
(And Accessories)
Bias Stsmp Co . .33 K <>ay si
Will T, Cr. fisler, 5;i6 Ma n.

^
‘ ’
'"sTAGE JEWELRY
Arthur B .Stierti- Co. T Fj ion. B-ooklrn.N T.
STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
Ill* lay Stage Light Co.. 314 W 44lh. N Y C
Y fhty
Newton. 3o5 West I'th st

UniversalElectricStageLigtitingCo.
KLIEGL BROS., Prcps„

RUBBER BANDS
The Dykema ('o.. mit L.l>. rty

T

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS

The Samuel Win-low
cester. Mas#.

Ma

SILVERWARE

POPCORN FOR POPPING
Bennett Popetrn Co , Schuller. Iowa.

Talbot Mfr

Kanaaa City.

SHOW BANNERS
TTie Beecrty Co.. 220 W Main at.,L»i:trrtlle.Ky.
Odd .-kal pASner Co.. 110 N 2d. LoularU'.e.Ky.
E. J. Hayden A Co.. Inc.,
B'd'y. Brtak'.yn.

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS

POPPING CORN (The Grain)

PREMIUM GOODS
8inc*r Bro* , .3.38 Bro-dway. New York.
Three Star Not. Co . irw N rfolk, N. Y. City.

GASOLINE BURNERS
n. A Carter, i**' 11 Marshall, Ituhinond. Va.
Talt>ot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pin* st., St Ix> li
Mo.
Waabam Light Co., 530 W 42nd st
N
Y C.

ICE

Adama. Chicaco.

PLUSH DROPS

MUSICAL GLASSES
A. Braunelaa, 9'.I2 POib at . Uichmondnill.N T.

Mo.

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS
E. W. A Jen k Co.. Ala. k Foraythe. Atlanta.
Dal.aa Snow Print i Kobe Wilm.na i, Dallaa.Tei.
IV-naldaon Litbocrapb CO., Newport, Ky.
The n*DB*ran Co.. Cincinnati, O.

JORDAN SHOW PRINT

Berk

Jenklna Mu-ic Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City,Mo.
K'-hler l-iebirh Co., 335.1 Lincoln
(-bi.. 111.
Vega Co.. l.'<3 Columbua .Ave., Bo-I D. Maas.

Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields are.. Chi.

Etana k Co.. lo28 W

Retd f r Cau'ora*.
DIckwaa Co 2*8 >. Mala, Lot Aawiei Cat

228 laaiitatt Plaea.
CHICACO, ILL
Typ* » 3 tkirtared Poatcra. Em.

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES
H. XX. May land, 34 Willoughby. Bro<.>klyD, N Y'.

GAMES
Diamond Gam* Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio.
II. C. Evan* A < o . I.".;’** W. .\dam-. Chicago.

DICXMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES
Jaa. T

PLAYING CARDS

POSTCARDS
Grn«a A Ocard Co.. 25 E 14th et . N. T. O.
Photo A .Art I’o-tal Card Co.. 4-44 B’way.N.T.C.
W.lliamsburg Post Card Co., 23 Deltncy.N.Y.O.

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS
Fair Trading C"., Id . l.'W 3th ave.. N. Y. C.

GRIDDLES
Co., 1317 Pine. St.

C.

149 Srd. Portland. Ore.

SHOOTING GALLERIES

PIPE ORGANS

MUSIC PRINTING
RtTrer, Dalheim A Co..
W. L.ilte, Chlearo.
S-ark. W. P.. 3'“>4a I-a^ led* ave., St. I»uit>.Mo.
The Otto E.mmerir.an A S' n Co., Inc., Cln., O.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
(Automatic and Hand P.ayed)
Crawford itutan Co., 1013 Gi-ni, K. C.,

Browa Mercantile Co.,

it. P. Moller. Ear-raiown. Md

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED
Chaa. L. laewie, 4.-9 Hicbmocd at., CmcinnatLO.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Ira Barnett, Urn .'ll. 3l«; It- 'adwa.v. New York.
Berk ISro- . M.3 Broudwav. New Y‘'’'rk City.
Fair Triidir.g Co , In" , 133 5th ave., N. Y. C.
Siardiri pen ( " , Uvanrville, Ind.

Talbot Mfg.

PILLOW TOPS

SKATING
RINKS UN¬
DER CANVAS
Tramlll Pr.rtable .^katme Rick Co., 18th and
College ave., Kanua City, Mo.

FORMULAS
(Trade Wrinc.lei and Secret Procetiet)
0. A 11. Mfg. I—le.rut-r <-a, li-,}lttoL Bldr., Chi.

SHEET WRITERS

HALF*

M
D. Dr*yfath. 4*2 Br-'-me at., N, T. C.
Molr Art Co, 18 Eatt Cedar at.. Chlearo
Weatera Art L»a!b*> -j, Denter, Colorado.

H.

PADDLES

Fair k Carnieal Supply Co.. 128 3tb •».,N T C.
Fa.r Tra.inc Co, In*.. 133 6tb at*, s. j, c
Globe Prmtmr (Tv. la N. 5th at.. Phila. I»i!
.Sebaiman Pnntinc Co.. 38 Weat 6th. N. t. C.
Smith Printmc Co., 1331 Vine at , ClneinctU, 0

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESURRECTION PLANTS
Mexico Diamocc lm;t Co D - La Cm ea.N M.

FOOT REMEDIES
Peter's ManufacturltE Co.. Kidg*wu-od, N. J.

SCENERY TO RENT
Amelia Graia. a]j, Fprtnj Gardes at.. Pb a
U Ktker Howe Coatnme Co . HaterbU . Uaa.
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
I>-* la*b i<tudl'0, 4-li>4 at. 4 B way, N T C
.>o>i.3taD k LanOia Co.. 417 9 Clietjs at. O ro
TiSin .'ar-*nle Stodloa.
612. TiSa, Ob:o
Toomey k Votland S^alc Co., 3731Caa,,8t Irr-ii

PHOTOGRAPHERS

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN
AU»n Irnie Oo. HuferiTi.le. N. C
W. k H. hatteate. Kt, , Front. P'-rtland. Or*
H-acb* a Wcnl r p.eti.*dy Ct
Cc;.mhla, S. C.
P*< k*r rh»m.'-al Co..
Ma n ei . <"ln ti, O.
<v;.Tcn-sw K*m«ly Co . !■ 11 Of al at* . Cln.
I^eV'T* iiff O’. -’74 N H-Ci;. Ct-.-m- -a. O.
Nn-Ka-Na k«-me3y :.c.. P. •^1>. N. J.
Th* Qoak*r Il-rb Co. C.n niatl. O.
*’* TWEN»r X-i '-at'-y. Cart.ar*. Urntii.
'Vaahaw Indian M-d . 3.St N. P.r.f ton. la C..Mo
MERRY-GO-ROUNDS
c, xP. Parker, Leatenworth. Kan.

FLAGS AND FESTOONING
Annin A Co., 99 Fult'm at , New Y'ork City.

SCENERY smI IANNERSS^'5?.?,IB«au- Iful New ar* ao.3 i'tyliah rabrlc Urvt ai
tain Pracaa. taKEBOLL AST CO- OaiJi. a,, '

Standard Art Co.. 243 W. Sett et . New Tort.

MEDALLIONS (Photo)
Benjamin Ua.-rii Co., In;., -l.'k B wery, N T C.

K n. nnmphrva- S-nr. 1022 Cillowhill. PhMa.
C. E. L.ndh, Inc.. .512 N 9th. PhiladelpbU. Pa.
H. O. Btanabury Co . 413 Commer'-e at., Phila.

(That Carries in Trunks)

Central RurraTtne Co.. 137 W 4th. Cine nnatl.
Bepro
F-o.. Itb and E.a, Cio'-juiaU.

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS
rrench le ry Manie-.-e
.
18 Wooeter. .n. T
. n-.v, ,
MARABOU TRIMMINGS
Am»r \la.-av.3 Co.. ‘7 Jth At*. .N. T. City.
Co.-mhm Marat-on Co . 'i* E. Xlth. N. Y. C.

Fla-a aad OecaratMna ter All
Otcaiitaa
t>l5 Sautti Wtbaab Ateewe._CHICAGO. ILL.

ENGRAVING AND
TONES

Ok^

Mllo B DtrAay. 240 .So. EaXerm, Ormai: Ea*.a«
Mick.
Emu .N>i«Iiek. 4J57 WoodUwn ar* . ck. ajo,
Iliiooia
SCENERY AND DRAPERIES
The a V:,* K-oiioa. 3« w. lu»3oi?k. Cni aro.
~
~
~

C r Gili-rr. 12S X. LaSalle. Cblcaye, lU.
M'- t "ti I t .r* Pr -duct* 32rio W Harnaon CbL
T m Pt....;o Slide C<-. 23j \V (intar o. Chieaeo.

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
B. 8. A-iaat, Aa’-nry Park .N' J.

Hitk SI. Cotaakvi

SERIAL PAPER

LIGHTING PLANTS
rtatk*:.
:>ortb w.;;* »-... Mieac'. ni.
L-tt-t W' Oitr L.(bt O. , Tt.'r» Ua’.t*. lal.
Tn* Ut-.lA-CaJ C-.- ,
at . CiL iLoat: O.
Watnaa X-.(bt "o. B
■.'•‘j W 4-1.3. NT C.

Maaatacturara f1

6«rtk

Serrica Stadioa. 2V1» W Vtobirea. CbKaao ns
SCENERY

PENCILS

J

MAGIC, JOKES. NOVELTIES
Heaney Macae Co.. Deaa D. Iaar'..n. W.a.

SCHELL’S SCENic~SfULlO

Mo.

SoBT«-Eif Lead Pet'-il Co . C*dar Rapidf, Iowa.

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO.

LANTERNS,

St

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS
tt Nore'ij Co . Sta J" Pa t;more, M4.
• r.a P- -•-»
'o
P-r*
aaatsre. Pa
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES
Dine Drink.nr Cop CX,.. lac.. 2J0 W. Wh,
S r r
^
PAPER DECORATIONS FOR
PARADED
Ad’.er-Jocea Co
J
s- w. ^b are . Cki afo
t
PARACHUTES
Nor*bwe*t*rt BalP- a Co.. IW Fullerta*. Cb«o.
Tbosiiton Breo ' Ha:
« O
Aurora, 1X1.
PARASOLS
Praakf -<} Vfr Co
• F.:i»-rt at . rh'’.a . Pa.
PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES
Bayle F«4 Pr-4 i^^ta rSt
I .a. Me.
PEANUT ROASTERS
n-vi'‘-tnb k Hoike ilfr. Co. 812 Tan Bnrea.
I'.4: Hair'll a. Ind.
K.nrery M?r Co , 42b r. P*arl CiBcisBatl. 0.

AiTtrt

MAGIC GOODS
Carl Br*aa k Son. MJrr . C-.* Mar *t. P^ •, p,
t
aeo Mtaie r»4. 1+.. ■* ;..ar -i •: . Ctic'ro.
A F* >aaa W.nd* r '
n H
!>• t.«. <
P L
PB i::;' -* Irr T-f af... C l^to.
l’ttna-La-».a Mfr C<
'•. » jj,
C nr.

Sfw York Btodioi, 328 W. SSrth. K. Y. r

c

LAMPS
C. r. EtkAart A Co., 3:: ‘>i- - . . M-»a.ke«.

*
Jkyreo Leather Bpec^ Co.^8^.1 CatU at., h T.C.
FLAGS
Chlearo Cancai & Flar Co., 127 N. Deartxim.Cb.

GASOLINE

j,

I’bf.iB ri»-t r«jtt Mft c<

chairs

r^-r-Lt C<

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC.

ENGRAVINGS
-1 T.s, T.

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES
B‘ 'k ! ; .
; •
, J • - » 1 r» C t*

■

151V V,6 „ .
PAINTS

'•> E
'•* t:
N Y . N T
JEWELRY
At*---* t Brf . T'lT- fr-t »T»
P tri-t .rf P»
y*-t fc- « '■<' P-"«»3*»T .N-» Y’ -i r.tj

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
Ct»f s»-w- . - .t I'tt I-S. Y
ty

0

COSTUMES ;»*

.• •• •

INVALID
G. r

Electric-Eyed Standing Bears
«» r c

ATL'MIC T0» ffi

ir

DECEMBER 2

PADDLE WHEELS
H C E»tn» 4 'o. IS.'S W AdkMf. CtifAfO.
Pur t ‘ •rtiT«, s»o;-- Co-. 1-^ 5ib •** . N T Cri r TrtiiL* 0> . iDT . lS-3 iUi •»» , N. Y. C.
'n*.np»r.
*t , RaltiaoR, Md

Pt

TAX ADVISER
f l. -; -:

INDIANS AND INDIAN

ptf* 5T)

'r'tr eT;»4

J

,

The Blllboara

S8

< olumbus. O.
('.neinnati, U,
..

8ALESBOARO ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS

321 Wssl seth St.
NEW YORK

STAGE MONEY
B. L. Gilbert. BB, 11135 S. Irving sre., Chlcsgo
STORAGE WAREHOUSES
Old Showmans, 1227 W College av*.. Phils
STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
Berk Br'i#., 543 Broadway, N
Y' C.
M Gert>er. .ve Market st.. Phlladrlphla. Ps
K V
Norris, l<i2 r;'>hr av*., Buffalo, N. Y
Singer Br"» . 33ft Broadway. New York.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES
Berk Ilro# , 34;t Br >adway, N. Y ('.
Jacob Uoltz, 173 (anal #t.. \ t C.

Dixie Sales Co , Bainbrnl^e. i.a
Pair Y'rading Co., . lue..
i;i;i 3th ave . N
...

ORANGEADE
(Tiarles Orangeade t'o . Ma litaui at K«stner, Chi.
Talbot Mfg. (>>., 1.117 Pine, .st
Mo.

J w- H;;*iwin (v: i.'lu
cli'r^o;
Iowa Nor. Co.. 318 Mullin Bbig , t .ftar Rapid*
Link k Son. J. C.. !•#.« tVntral are. Cln t . o!

striking machine mfrs,
Y4' .tnsterbuif. Homer, Mirb
STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
B. A. K. Organ Co., :i|i( Water -i.. .Sew York.

linilllT

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
Johanne# S. Gebbarlt Co., Taeony, Phila., I'a.
Max Heller, H. XV I)., >Iaoe<lonta. Ohio.
Tonawanda Music ItiKt Waa., .North Toiiawanda. New T’ork

-

GATOR NOVELTIES
'(f- Joa*ph X'lclachman, T..mpa, I'tO.
SUPPORTERS
Wsst & !4on. 226 N 6tb at . PhlladetphtS.

ORGAN

AND ORCHESTRION RE¬
PAIR SHOPS
A. Christman, 4627 Indep. are., K. C., Mo.
B. Frank. 37X1 E. iUvenawood are .Chlcsgo,lU

Oft
Ll

LIrALILI

Y
- . C.

‘^PW'IALIST* TV svixs•***'’'f*
A'^'^oRTMENTS.

LI

phiiadelphTa

S.nger Bros., 516 Broadway

New

York

SCENERY

ERNEST W. MXUGHIIN, Sceneiy
M<w mufteru and IIiiaM equipped ttndio ki AmrAos.

VOXK

•

•

PENNSYLVANIA.

ALLI*

Ps

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
J. n Temk*. BUS Vine at . ClnciDnati. O.
Cha*. Wagner. 2"8 B.'werTirbtthamSq .N T C.
INtrry Water*. 1(15,0 Rando>lph. Detroit, Mich.
TEACHEf^OF VENTRILOQUISM
Prof. 8. H Ungerman. 705 N.&th at., Phi'phU.
T. Scott, 7X6 Xst at.. New Oriesst. Ls.

Prof.

L.

DECEMBER 2, 1922
TENTS
&B Tent Awd. Co., Minn<‘apoIii, Minn.
SnPDly Co.. Water at., EvaDiTille, Ind.
BspfiM... Tent Awd. Co.. 612 N. 3d, 8t.Louis.Mo.
Tfr'y Co., l.’20 W. Main at.,Loui8vilie.Ky.
Tli> b '
Cl.andler.
Pearl st.. New York.
Er.s. -t
C. K., 114 South »t.. N. Y. C.
pItJ. *. Inr
l)iTt - '\wn. & Tent Co , lOS E. 2d. Dayton, O.
,'trns
644 S. Sao Pedro, Loa AngeleK.
Mfe Co., 529 Magazine, New Orleana.
lit It ■ A- Cot. Mills. B'kiyn, N. Y.; Dai;.x
StlBDta, Oa ; St. Louis, N.Orleana.
71,-^ Ci Dipanr, Detroit. MUbIftan.
Liirhberl Mf'g. Co., 326 Howard at.. San
•o, Calif.
11..yt Co., 52 S. Market at.,Boston,Mass.
Iluniphryi' Sons, 1022 Callowhill, Phlla.
, ndh. Inc.. 512 N. Utb. Philadelphia. Pa.
ree A Son. 138 Fulton at., N. Y. City.
Mattb'wa, 2531 E. Lehigh are.. Pbila.
kerson Tent, Awning it Cover Co., 173
-t.. Boston, Maas.
; Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk, Va.
Ten! A Awning Co., 228 N. Market at.,
ta
Kan.-ae.
tb A Son. 37 N. etb, Philadelphia, Pa.
las. 38 Walker at.. New York City,
law Co, Bloomington, Illinois.
Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine at., 8t. Louis. Ho.
Anch

TOY BALLOOr4S

VENDING MACHINES

D. ft I. Reader, Inc.. I21 I ark Uuw, N. Y. C.
Robert Dickie.

247 W.

46th,

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES
Chicago CoHtume Wks., 116 N. Kranklin.Chicago.
Dazian H I'inatrical Emp . 112 \V 44th N.Y C.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TARPAULINS

W. 41st st., N

H.

Zellers,

Bernharts,

TIGHTS

WAFFLE MACHINES
(Sugar Puff)
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1.317 Pine. St. Louis. Mo.

WAFFLE OVENS
Long Eakin.a Co.,
Wm.

TIN HORNS
TOYS
D. ft I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park llow, N. Y. C.
Dayton Toy ft Spec. Co., 1015 B. 5tb, Dayton, 0.

AGENTS AND MANAGERS
AT LIBERTY—ADVANCE AGENT.
CLEAN
cut, bard worker, reliable, long experience,
and above ull bonent.
Go anywhere.
Address
JDf KENDELL, care Box 173, Wilkea-Barre,
Peniylvania.

UNIFORMS

VASES

Vinalia StiH.‘k Saddle
FraneiNro. Falif

THE

B.

Co.,

2117

Market,

San

R.

Street.

2.S

Brook

et ,

Hartford,

Cou.

CORNET, deub'e atige. at liberty. Few pirta.
wardrolie, I>'Kitimate ai.d "jazz" player, alao
leader. Wife tl.-ket seller, alto In band. FTIBD 1
ERTS, Post, Texas.
AT LIBERTY

MAGICIANS
So WORD. CASH (First Line Lama Black Tva
2o WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nama Black f
le WORD, CASH (Small Tyaa) (No Ad LamThaa
MAGICIANS. NOTICE—A young man. 19. would Ukt
to join a magic act aa an asslatant. bperlacred
aa an amateur magician.
Adtkesa BOHNSTONR
care Billboard, New York.
AT LIBERTY

NO

CORY.

MISCELLANEOUS
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Larsa Btadk TVaa)
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black 'fyaal
lo WORD, CASH (Small Tyaa) (NaAd Lata Than 2Sei

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED

fUBUCITY REPRESENTATIVE—FIVE YEARS
on dramatic staffs of New York and New
Englaud diilie*.
Start immediately, ao wire
offer. O. K., rare Billboard, New Y'ork.

O,

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS
AND NOVELTIES

Otto Goetz, 43 Murray at.. New York.

ACCOMRAIMY

Cincinnati,

FiligC' e Supplies, Rm. l(i;»7, 487 B way, N. T.
Jiiergcns Jewelry Co.. 2:15 Eddy, ProvIdence.B.l.
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 18,3 E<|cD Providence. B.l.

RATES F*1£R 'WORD
MUST

Main,

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

•

.536

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC.

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M.

CASH

Creasler,

Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin.Chicago.
Alex, .ttarks, 662 B 8th ave., at 42d at., N. Y.
F. W Nack. r'.'iin 3ii>i, 6 W. B.indolpb. Ch cago.
G. Sh ndlielm ft Son, 160 W 46th. N. Y. City.

Knozall Doll Co.. BK) liriene (,t.. N. Y. City.
Brooks Tniform Co., 1437 Broadw.sy, N. Y. City.
Cin'tl Itegulia Co., Textile Bldg., Cinti. O.
Fechheimer Broa.’ Co., Cincinnati. Ohi...
The Henderaon-Amea Co.. Kalamazoo, Micb
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch st., Philadelphia.
Do Moulin Bros, ft Co., Dept. 10. Greenvl'le, Ill
G. Lofnrte, 215 Grand at.. New York C.ty.
William C. Rowland Co., 102.3 Race st , Pbila.
R. W. Stockley ft Co., 718 B Walnut *t., Pbila.
Utica Uniform Co., ITtica, N. Y.

SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS.
AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.
WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
BILLS RENDERED.

T.

WIGS

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEN1S

It WORD, CASH (First Ling Largt Bli-k Tyta)
ti WORD, CASH (First Ling and Name Blt'k i
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (Na Ad Lata Than. 2Se)

N. J.

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS
(And Name Plates
Will

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEMENTS A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department
AT LIBERTY

Maple Shade,

New Eng. Pearl Co , 1*1.3 Eddy. Providence. R.I.

Amberin Combs, l.tos llaat.ng rt.. Chicago.
Amliero.d Comb Co .Mfrs., I.eom.nster, Mass.
Ohio Comb A Noveity Co., (irrville, O.
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc.. 122 .".tb ave., N. Y.

John J. Keller. 631 So. 3d at., Colombnt, O.

Freeh ft Co..

WALRUS ELK TEETH

UNBREAKABLE COMBS

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.

1076 High, Springfield, O,

WAGONS

Frankford Mfg Co.. ;mi6 K lliert st., Philo.. Pa.
laaacaobn Cmbrella Co., KH Court. Brooklyn.

Successors to .Slegman ft Well.
18 and 20 East 27th Street.
NEW YORK CITY.

42.1 at., N. >

A. W. Wyndham. 24 7ih .ave , New York Cltf

UMBRELLAS

Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton at.. Brooklyn.
Chicago Costume Wka . 116 N. Kranklin.Chicago.
Dazian's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N Y.C
A. W. Tams, .318 W. 46th at.. N. Y C.
Waaa 4 Son, 226 N 8th at.. Philadelphia, Pa

Newark,

VIOLINS

UKULELES

TICKET PRINTERS

Place,

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES

VISUAL LECTURERS

Klndel & Graham, 7s.". kt Mi- ion. S.in Francisco.

Waaa ft Son, 226 N. 8th at., Pb ludelpbia, Pa.

Westerville, Ohio.
Oriental

Aug. Gem'irder ft Sons. 141 W

Hammond Typewriter Corp.. .".lO E. 60th, N. Y.

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES
Anaell- Ticket
7.30 N.
“
- Co.,
—.... Franklin.
Chicago.
Automat c Tick, t Reg Corp., 1782 B'way N.Y.
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Tarlck at., N. Y. City.
Trlmount Preaa, 115 Albany at., Boston. Masa.

Pr.ducts Co..

B. L. t; Itiert, BB. 111.3.". S. Irving ave., Chicago
Thco. .Mack ft Son, 7i»2 W Harrison st.,Chicago

TYPEWRITERS

Y. C.

I*a.

■

TURNSTILES

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER
J.

Chicle

H. V. Bright. Priisi»‘(i Hldg.. riaveland, O.
Damnn-riiapinun t o., 2:il Mill. Kof.li...st« r. N.Y.
Percy Mfg Co., Inc.. 311 ( Inircli >t.. N. Y. City.
Visible Coin Stde Co.. 1221 K lllih. Cleveland.

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND
,
EFFECTS

Co..

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES

(Profeasionai and Wardrobe)
Books' H. & .M. .tgencr, !»«»1 Mam. K. C., Ma
Newton A Son. .'O Kim st . Cortland. N. Y.
Oeo. P. RfMise, 11.3 Kim .st., turtiund, N. Y.
Wilkiua Sandow 1 nmk .Mfk, < • . Dallas, Tex.

Ernest Chandler, 2",2 Pearl at.. New York City.
Chaa. A. Salistniry. 61 Ann st
New York.

John Brunton Studio?*.

The nance .Mfg

TRUNKS

New York City.

First Line Attractive
in Small First Liaa
Tyaa.
Ad.
Par Ward. Par Ward.

YOUNG MAN—ORIENTAL ACTOR, DESIRES
ponition; anything; anywhere. SINOLI. care
Billboard, New York.
dee2

Acts. Sants nnd Piradlaa.
Maoieal Agniratus .
Agents and SaKcitort Wanted.
M tcallancous (or Salo.
AT LIBERTY
Animals. Birds and Pata.
Musical
Instrumonts
(SceondHand)
.
Attractiana Wanted .
Partners Wanted for Acta (No
Books..
Boarding Houles (Theatrloal)
Invastment) .
WORD. CASH (.First Lina Uraa Black Tyi
Personal ..
Business Otportunitiaa
2e WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nama Black T
Privl raes far Sale..
Cartaans .
lo WORD, CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Lass Than.
Informa.ion Wanted .
Cone taions Wanted .
Costumes .
Schoola (Dramatic, Musical and
Oinci^ri))
.
Exchange or Swag.
Show Pmnerty Far Sale.
For Rent or Lease Proaerty...
tlon.dl ability, with a clean record of achleyeSenas (or Sale . .
For S'la Ads (New Goods)...
Th-Iters tor Sale...
Far Sale (Seecnd-Hand) ....
mentn. at liberty DecemlH-r Int.
Also am ex¬
MANAGER or Aaitstant Manager of picture or com- Formulas ..
Theatrical Pristine .
pert (’ini-niati'gruphcr ami have complete phoblceilcf. houae wltbaa permanent tonuectlon. College Furnished Rooms .
Tyaewrltecs
.
togr.tphie apparatus.
Rank and commercial
■an, ti years of age, married. Thorough training Hattli (Theatrical) .
Wanted Partner (Caoital Inveatreferenees.
Address OPERATOR,
Box 324.
WA one of Urgett corporations In the show buslneat. H-la WanUd .
manf)
...
t'reston, Iowa.
Beat references as to ability and character.
If r*u Heta Wanted—Mutleiang.
Wanted To Buy ....
•sad a live wire and a man who will take an Hi- Instructlonf aad Plana.
Interest In jirw house address MANAOEiR. I9S
KT—-... ta.
.
„ deca
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
C^r'es Are.. AtUi
Oeurgla.
First Una Attractive I
'c
First Line Attractive
long experience desires position In first-claas
I
In Small First Lina |
in Small First Line
AT LIBERTY FOR
tlientre. Can report on two weeks’ notice. Statei
Type.
Ad.
Tvoa
Ad.
I
.
L. M. X., care Billboard,
Par Ward. Par Word.
I
Per Werii, Per Word. salary and hours.
Moving Picture Aeeesftrleg
Calcium Lights
Cincinnati.
decl6
Sale (Second-Hand) .
Jc WORD, CASH (First Lint Larw Bla^ Type)
Theaters far Sale ..1....
It WORD CASH (First Line and Name Black type)
EXHIBITORS,
NOTICE! — EXPERT
Wanted To Buy .
It WORD, CASH (SmsO Type) (Np Ad Less Thaw 2Sc)
jeetioiiist.
Pest cf projection on any
ment.
First-class reference.
FR0j£(
1ST, 2.327 W. Walnut, Inilianapolia.

EXPERIENCED MANAGER—Tetvs of eirerlenca. A
ygucg mao of Integrity and executive ability FlrstKs pictures, saudevlllt or combinall n houses, os e
or mote. Original tn publicity ai.d press work. Can
handle everything from buying, booking to prumotlng
Of boz-jfllce results. Will contlder exploltatla. work
tor circuit.
Now directing three first-run hmisat.
Plenty of good reference.
I prefer the Southeast, a
Irst-rlass cornectlon of tome permanency, where a
tong-experienced bueller Is needed. Need tlwee weeks'
•otiog. EIOX B. BKlboard Pub. (^., New York
dec30

M. P. OPERATORS

A-1 Union Operator of Excep-

Motion Picture Operator of

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

Bandmaster—Years of Experi-

tnee. Wishes to loratt. Best reference. BatiafirtioB guaranteed.
BANDMASTER,
1734
Market Rt . Philadelphia, Pa
dec30

NONUNION
OPERATOR
'WITH 7 YXAmS’
experience wl-hes jiosition anywhere.
Any
eijiipment.
.\ny reasonable salary.
R. WEB¬
BER, 618 Second 8t., Fort iladlsoo, losra.
dec?

Here We Are—Okla. Varsity
Orchestra at liberty for summer.
Best rep¬
utation in these parts.
Eight men; all T'nlverslty Fraternity men. known as •‘Lehrer’s
Harmnny Eight".
Partleulars address IVAN
UHRER, -'.M Ih-harr, Norman. Oklahoma.

OPERATOR.
ELECTRICIAN
AND REPAIR.
man.
Can handle stage, switchboard, power
plant: any make of projection machines; aal«rv reasonable; ran Join on wire; perfect pro¬
jection guaranteed.
PAUL HAMILTON. P. O
R.iv 406. Pittsburg. Pennsylvaniadee2

AT LIBERTY FOR

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
3a WORD, CASH (First List Lar-w Bis k Type)
2e WORD, CASH (First Lise and Name Black Typ(
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 25

Miss

Bobby

Roselle—Sensa- At Liberty—Juveniles, Leads,

tlcinKl Swinging I.adder .Act.
Now booking
Indoor (tamlvals, bazaars and circuses
.4 fea¬
ture art.
Write for parthiibirs.
.321) S 8tli
Rt., Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin.
deel6

MAGICIAN AND WIFE AT LIBERTY-Oell g Ma-lc.
Mind ReadI'g. E#i-area. Crtstal (taring. Buddha
and other acta. Excellent Imily and publicity stuiita.
state best salary with Buddha pilvilrge.
Write
"Mitlclan". 2210 East Street. Nottbside. Pittsburgh,
p. Ill sylT. Ilia.
WESLEY LA PEARL, with three big Snakes, for ctrI us side slKii* ur .4-1 lO-I show.
Best wardroix
M d good entertainer, and leitiiter on siitkea, aisc
Imily and '.)tli» tal dancing. Only reliable nunagen
wsite. Care Urrth Hotel. 8tb and Race Sta.. Phlladellihla. Pa.
J

Heavies.
GOODWIN,

S*ppcialties.
Washington,

Experienced.
Missouri.

JOS.
dec9

Talented Young Man—Age, 21;
5-10; neat appearance, desires to Join reper¬
toire or stock enmpany. Can loin at once. Who
wants me? LESLIE C. MULLINS. Blake, Okla.
AT LIBERTY—GENERAL BUSINESS MAN;
also Clarinetist. Five seasons with Cal Stew¬
art nnd Ilin t’unkin Center Folka.
JAMES
WAUGH Tipton. Indiana.
dee2

AT

LIBERTY

FOR FIRST-CLASS STOCK—

V WORD, CASH (Firzt Line Large Bla-k Tym)
2o WORD. C*SM (First Line and Name Black Tyae)
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uee Than 2Se)

Walter Poulter. character comedian.
Iftst
two aeasong with Stnart Walker, Cincinnati
and Indiana polls: Is years’ stock experience
alao Margaret Selkirk J ingenues; Joint engage¬
ment.
Addresa care of Equity, 47th St., New
York City.
dec'2

COlPREO DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—Have own
dniiiH. Read. take. Will conalder any rood propoaltlen mhiatrel. camlfai. Write or wire. H. MeUCEFN Trip Urumnwr, Qeoeral DellTery, AlexanJtla, Vitglnlft.

AT LIBERTY—JENN/E AND GENEVA DAVIS
A-l epeclaltlea. Gnreva. general hnalne-iH or
••an cant".
Jennie, ^onbrette.
.All easentlaU.
JENNIE DAVIS, care Billboard, New York Cit.,

COLORED PERFORMERS

A-l MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR ’ssMita poaltk.v
at ooi e In flrst-clsss theatre. 8»ven« years' siperlence with all eoulpmenta.
Oo anywhere
Reliable.
State salary. Write or wire. H. A. POPM Dterka.
Arkansas
dt<4
A-l OPERATOR AND REPAIR MAN—The best of
ha>its.
single.
Will consider reasonable salary.
State a'l first letter. ROT. 505 E. 15!b 8L, Km.ga.t
OPFRATOR. reliable man. can get the picture. State
salan- and all. PR.ANK McIN^CROW; 379 Jefferson
St., Marlon, Ohio.
,
UNION PROJECTIONIST—Young married man. with
over ten ye i^s’ exiietleni-e on all rngkes machh ei,
desiris fv^manenl piislllen where first-class pmiectlon Is apprei-lalrd. Address W.AI.TER H. JOHN.-lON. 105 las-vist .«t.. n.'I’it. Wisconsin.
AT LIBERTY

MUSICIANS
Sc WORD. CASH (First Line Lame Blat* Tijg)
2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tw)
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Less Than 25a)

At Liberty—A-l String Bass
riaviT ni-'Vie- or vandevllle.
WTrr J.
106 Fast i'.th St., Little Rock. Arkanaaa.

(Cootinned on Page 60)

V.,

Ttie
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PIANO PLAYERS

At Liberty — Violinist-Leader
vr * <•-!• It.
.*’xr7
.Kf

• L ««. ?
'

Kzl>^’■
*ii liiK
—-'t»
T'
'-m/Ii-r pr-ra.ti.-tt p'*>

•o WORD. CABH (B..l> Tm) (M aTLSI?,* Si

. T:oi:in®r, :;i l .t*A n.

•■J»i 1 .•

ItCikti*.

At Liberty—Lady Pianist. Picbrtrl.
win ^ AcrwLrrr.
yiABIST, ctrr Bimyiard. Nrw Tork.

At Liberty—Versatile Musical

At Liberty—Cometist.

Piano Player at Liberty for

Thor-

ot*blF oxptnr&ctd U ptrtcr*o. TtodrrUlt
*bd iUa(* 'AcbrAtra
BUr dard awo )aB. DriUiU
rtr/lA
rtJoB
A. J. BCSXZB, AW E Wood
-f
WtAort MIamaou
drcB

At

At Liberty — Violin Leader.
Vovdrrino or nablMOoe Boaao rr*f*rr*d.
Ei0*r,»-t<'‘*-1
all
Hr.*'*
C<aa|'-to
tF"li;r*A*rFlA'Mr l■*•'»ry
Ar». 2!
'tiow,
Addr*Ai
C R. BELirr, Okmu'.trA. OkUbomt
d*e2

theatre.
Retd, tranupoa*. arracre.
Win de¬
liver the r'Kidi
Cnioti.
Mamed
Aga
Wire, don't write.
BOB BIESERG. 611 Pearl
Ft., Apt. No. 6, Fioex City, Iowa.
i

The

Libert y—Experienced

Trrfrfwt Fiarer aad FiArwt. Ifto obd w:fp.
A'A'/o’tly roBpotoat for ie7 11»* aT work.
Joint »Lxirr.iBrLt
Addrtta ‘TEV1CFEX ", cat*
BU'boord. ClcckAMtl.
4»-rt
— ■ ■

Addnii

To AMoro lAwr.
tWo oltaai (tod
oath wltB OAWf

Pianist at Liberty—A-No. 1

Billboard
Christmas
Number
1922

vaudeville, musical tab., comedy, picture*;
lucate, travel; read, fake. tranA;>o>e arratg*;
tingla. Sr;; union; geotlemaa; B
P
0
C
PoAiavely A-No. 1 la aver rMpect
Alac A-No
1 Organltt.
Fteady r^witloa
Wlr*
Salary
your be»t
C. L. PECKHAJI. Sua Thcatm
Fpriagfieid. Ohia

Pianist—Pictures. A-l. Twelve
year*' experience. Co aaywber# H FRENCH
BISSELI, General Delivery. WUai;i.g;on, D«U
deed

Picture Pianist at Libertycue exactly; reliable.
CUaton. lUioeU.

».

D.

BARTLET,

EXPERIENCED PIANIST—ALL LINES SOLO
or Orcbeatra.
.sute all
JOHN FORSTER.
1616 Bo. Bt Ixmls Are.. Chicago.

A Bumper Edition

Clarinetist at Liberty—Expen•r.ri-<l B And O
lyiAtr- or trour>^.
U. K.
SAILOR. '»rt r*-^tr't’<.lU noti-l, Kdoeil City,
MiMH'Url

FIR8T-CLA88 SOLO ABD ORCHESTRA PIABIft.
Expetleaced all line*
Sight reader.
Tonriat hotel or p.rture bonae, etc.
F. J, LaPIERRE. Gaa. Del.. Crawfordiville. lad.

101,000 Copies
Over 200 Paget

AT LIBtBTY—lAdr Ptar.lat aaperler'ed Ir ptcrurm
G-^od tiro: ret let. claatteal and p'pu'ar muaia
Aldreaj MC8IC1A.V. cart Billboard. New Yw* deci*

30 DepartmenU of the
Show World.

AT LIBERTY—A-l Piano Pityer. I read, trtr.ipoaa t
l.-3prorlM and fake.
Jaa with rtytha.
le>:« a(
tip<*ier.''e. (tper f. r repertoire or tabloid
Alw A-l
Dance Man. Barlta.e tea q.iArteti«. If ataat
Colon.
Firictly rellal la. Hire Tuxedo. I ft.. $. Wire <w
write.
Pieaa aiata la ful; and ahiix*
C. Y
ARISON, u klarttoc. A«a.. DauolL Mich
dtcJ

Drummer—Experienced, Playln( Orpl.rum TAudrviUr and bijt plrtorr orrhriilrii'
Uirr aiiiI (>lay tymiiMiil, brUt, etc.
Sight ritdrr or (akr-r
No p.b t'lri h.£
<Fi
«nrwlii.rr.
Hoii** luttlnc out orchrotra. DRUM.
MFR. Hi-lri'ili-r* Thratri-, Tuaiwl'-oM. AUboma.

Experienced

A -1

AT LIBERTY—If you want ^-cUaa lady Plialit to
pUy for pl.-taraa aiont Teari' eiperlt.-ev
Suta
beat aalaw. OCTAVIa UATTHEtCS. «0? Wata Ft
Warrac. Pautayleailk.
de>-S

Violinist

T.*A(1rr nr Mlrt* Man.
VAudrrillr, plrtnm,
li<if<'l or sood danor* orch.
Iroubl* pIhDo.
LIItriry
t'nlon. Iravi-l or Im-oti-. RAY WELCH,
227A V*rni<mt A**.. ToirHlo. Ohio.

Fred Roberts at Liberty—Band
I-rodiT or Comi-t.
RuniL orohoatm.
Doiibir
ala*,-? Y’»-a; f*-w part*.
Harr wardrobe. Wife
il'krth. alto in band. FRED ROBERTS, Post,
Ti-»a-

PIANI8TE—Totirg Udy dealrea po*I!laB with ordiev
tra. Btperlea
Only A-l place accept. J Ootd
tight reader. t(ar.*pn*e and liaprrtlae
Oot.earei'.ory
R-1 VIOLIN LEADER. DOUBLE TRUMPET.
at liberty. Uave good library, from Jau in¬
cluding litundard overture*, and play it if given
kupIKirt.
Troupe or l<M.'ale.
D. E. BRYANT,
41.'>!l-A W«»t FlorUrant, bt. Loui*, Miaaouri.

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET.
RED HOT. FOR
dance, hotel or theatre.
Itead, improviae,
fake.
Can till your bill.
A. P. of M.
A.
VOYAK, 741 Stronga Ave., Htevens Pulnt, Wit.

locate

in

(."ood

town.

W’ill

go

anywhere.

Organist — Desires Immediate
engagement.
Flrat-rlaag mualcian.
Expert
experienced picture player.
Conwientions and
reliable.
Handle all makea.
Colon.
Prefer
plariur alone.
(lood organ and salary esacn.
tial.
Wire or write.
ORGAKIST, Box 1208,
r.reenahoro. North Carolina.

AT
LIBERTY — SYNCOPATED
TRAFIST.
Dance or musical comedy.
Non-union (don't
readl.
Ten year* w tb )uzz orcb>’*traa. Doe*
advertlaing on unicycle. -JACK ARMSTRONG.
(KID North Prunklyn, Haginaw, .Miebigiin.

DRDMXER—EXPERIENCED IN ALL LINES:
now playing Keith vaoiievilie; deilre* lo¬
cation In the North; married; age. 28; re¬
liable; full line of trap^. bell*, etc.: prefer
picture* or vaudeville; would coD»lder dance;
plenty of i>ep: anion; two weeka’ notice re¬
quired.
HAROLD LAXPKIN. Lyric Theatre.
I Richmond. Virginia.
dec2

Pianist Conductor Will Be at
Hhertr Deiember IMh.
Seeks engagement In LADY FRENCH H0RNI8T AT LIBERTY.
Dunble Comet and Saxophone.
Only reilnhle
bigh-claaa motion picture theatre.
TimroiirtilT ,
ALICE BVRNHAIE.
iinderatanda arranging motical accompaniment I people answer thia ad
for picture*
Library the flneat.
Capable mo- I rare Billboard. New York City, New York.
aiclan and director, and, twelve yeara’ experi¬
ence In the work.
Addeaa comnlnnlcatioiia
to “PIABI9T C0VDT70T0R”. earn Billboard.
ClACiAAkti.
AacIB

AT LIBERTY—Tronbooe Player: A F of M • experlnice In Vauderllle and Plrturta. Plaj any'aolo
Uai.tpna* and playrw of ezivptlnnal tbillly. CeUo of
Baas-wn part wi h Itaritone. 8alary. the union acale
of your ^L Addreta V. N. P., care Blllhuard. chlra*o. IlUaila

vlth orrtiMtru. Fix year*' axperlerice SlfW
W cUaatcal and popular. PIANIST.
Moxxai.fleld. K«
at
Jecfl
MAN, hU-ii-cliH Pltnlt

dnic* or TtudevUlc.
trick dnimmlnc if yoo wint It.
^cbeslm of iA«r«n or more pl«m preferred. PImm
doo 1 inewef tbis &d unlesA you UAve eomMhtui
(4H>d fthd itetdy work. I'nlou. Touiijr A04I fee* nil*
tearlns. '•Refereficts** en^inge^ Caa I'ta u ttir#
wrlu or wire HAY GOHHEUU Box 602
Ml(^lr«n.
J
PIANIST AND ORUMMER AT UBERTY—Ezparl.."illi.il!
.Acitpt anting, Ccural Futea.
M.MTHEW>. care Itllltward. W. Loula. Miv.ouri
TROMBONIST—i;xiH'riri.eed. reliable, young
Would
like to pla> III municipal or factory banA MuiP'
eldt line. Write, don't wire, MCBICIAN. Box 97,
Talmaze. Ca'irun.la

AT LIBERTY

SINGERS
BEN CHURCHILL. Urelc T»n.*
1 am wwr for aiT
rood pnH^wlUon.
Good ebaracKw. reBaMIlty *r.u
iwelre joro' expcrlerM'e. barinu:.^ and aolo.
BUJ
Hotel. Chicago. Illholk
'
<>»■'*

Adilreaa O. B.. car* KIlUxjard. Chicago.

AT UBERTV

AT LIBERTY FOR

PARKS AND FAIRS
la WORD. CABH (Siaalt Tyaal (No Ad LtaaThaa2Se)

at UbTty Da-ema. lyoautn. coocaft.
1. B. D.. can ef
dact

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
So WORD. CASH <FlrM Llaa Laroa tia-* TyH'
2e WORD. 6a8H (Firm LIm aad Naaia Black Tywl
It WORD, CASH (Satll TYoa) (No Ad UaaThin.:Se'

Splinter’s Single Novelty Com¬ At Liberty—Knockabout Coedy Bar Act. Strong aa moat team*, full of
good laugba and aenaatlonal trirka.
L. A.
WOOLLEY, Xenln, Ohio.

In Answering Clasiifted Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

median. Mutt have ticket. Addreae OEOROJ
ANTHONY. 214 Townaend St.. Lanalng. MIct

At

Liberty — Good

Tumbler.
Recognlied
Billboard, Cklcage.

BCfc

Ground
I. WILSON.

At

All-Round Sing-1Latest! Newest! Biggest Seller

Liberty—

CnniPdtan.
Med «how w thrtj-I su,„
./rhter
State limit.
Urkel.
O. D#
D. B. Canton Ave., Brotkioii. Mas6.
chter
Wire tirket.
Q,
karris IlarrlHluirg, TennHylvanUi.
dec2
(rf Panriiir

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS

Classy Female Impersonator—
Plailr.^ THiKl.-vlIle,
IliKh-rlasR theatrea only
E WALTEK. Gen. Del., Indlnnapoil*' I'ldiinii.

UiA&ITm

WANTED

__

wanted at

once—position

in

J, S22R*

AGENTS—Sell Mason Hard ^ap (auto alta), to
tube, and Xon-^tetitf for eye glasses, to tube. Buy
Orjer sr-OTc
Mendlnit
of tbe
tbe year.
year.
3.'.0'> profit.
profit.
Mendlnit
“•
**«•
Tissue.
Repairs
kinds of cloth.
cloth, umbrWIas,
umbrellas,
P‘“Dayl»tnia Are.. South
TiRaue.
R^^palm all kindti
gloves, etc., better and quicker than needle _‘
and thread.
Every home needs
this.
Have
and Boys'
Bo]
us inis.
nave | AGENTS—Men’s
AGENTS—Men’a and
genuine Leather Bette
stores In dozen |
with complete idetitifiration stamped with pure gold.
and gross lots. Sample free.
CIRCLE SALES Samples. Tac. \Mjcn ordering print name ai d addrM
deettz
pencil,
alze
wanted.
H.
LU'ra. 23 WeUer 8t
CO., Dcp. 42, Moline’, Illinois.
Buffalo. New Y'lrk.
<jec2

less than JSa.

VADDE.

AGENTS. SPECIALTY MEN—Art quick. lively atore
buys new beautifully colored lllustratei Chrletraea
rpuw Cards. Quick e»fy sales. Tremer.duut profits
H.AMILT'ON CO., 311 ISroSdway, New York.
doc3

attractive first line.

taJ'enfH'” fo™™Vof'inK?®''aAHo’£D'Ru^ii2k" A-1 Proposltlon — Mon and
ford,
ford.

.tnh'irn.
Aob'irn.

;;n7BERTy

Illinois.
Illlnola.

dec.’

women niiiko $1,% to S30 iv-r day.

.4 versatile Young Man wlshee to Join ' J“o"'""fl7

!\^j‘"il.lii:a?:i
.
AT liberty—Man and WlfA
Lady. A*i plaoUt
Qlfrlr.'ed. Come<UaA. B. F. and Irluh. Slriglng

No can-

“ROgerS

vf'n’®

-A Biir

’

•

_

on f!n«Vl
WlfVl
A Big $31.00
Cash Profit With
only Sl .’iO selling Pure Gold Leaf Monognms

SilverWare”

—

26-

AGENTS—Wonderful seller
98c profit every dollar
sales.
License uiy ecessary.
No stock to carry
MISsToTbSlD CO..’'offlce‘“Lr'2l.

piece sets and Cheits. with $’22.00 salesboard.
_
T.TSlt*®;
company, i agents rnake 500% profit handling Auto Mono.1.17 5th Ave., Brooklyn, New York.
grams. New Pictures. Window Letters, Truiafeg
Flags. Novelty Signs
Catalog free. HINTON CO..
Dept. 123, Star City. Indiana.
AGENTS—Genuine Ever-Kleer Windshield Wtjierg,
Guaranteed osie year.
Special price. $12.00 gross.
.Sample, ‘ibc.
Ford Car free.
MY.STO PRODUCTS.
1361 McCombs Road, New York CILv.

rtsltles. Otnse nlgntiy. a-i act ana sales worker.
Viine ■‘ure ssIstt.
Ticket If far.
Write or wire,
Adfress PEHIXIKMEK, Uei.erai Uelivny, Buffalo.

’"-"isn-,,.
iiurry
ADTO-AID, Hartford, Connecticut,
■■■!
i...—
■,

Salespeople

Vlfo fnv "PtH-fl/ail
AGENTS—Formula for making Spot-Out Cleaner, 50o.
ilic lUl fdltXGURemoves blood. gre.ase, oil. lodhie, etc., fioni
Ptiay.
lara. $.50.00 week* easy.
WHITE BROS., fiothes »i'd hats. C. K. .SHELBY, Y. M. C. A.,
Ave..
Raltlmnre.
Md
Waco, Tevas.
S
IfiOa West Fairmoun* Ave., Raltlmnre, Md.
Write for our propoaitioa. BARB.-WIL1IA1IB
BARB
,
.
CO., Kulpmont, PennaylTania.
CO^, Kulpmont, Pennaylvanla._d^
OlJ
I
P^*Y,^ Lew^istorl^Waho^'^ KABNITAL ROM-

__

Agents and High Pit(
Pitchmen—

JOHN ATLAS, first-class topmounter, for band-tohand s't.
-'ae. 2*; weight. 129 nude; hatght, 5
rt 2
Retutlful build.
No amateurs.
Railroad
iMetf Yes. Will join reliable people only. Write
(ire 126 South liaUted SU, Chloago. Illlnola.

$4.00 PPOfit
EVeiy $5.00 Sale *
—Free ».smple. Net specialty (money getter).
Agents—Holiday Stockings, to Kv7rV‘:to'‘X"J;er.''dt
: .1,;^
n.M'J
t«t ftn
W"

_

Vfvwyaw sfAMkirAAan^p

PHIL LA MAR clever, original It) Ballroom Dancing: I .
•'““F »» ’^■i*: ••teat holiday novelty out:
Milen.iiJ appearan.-e; 5 foot. 6: 120 pounds. Will I
_!«>»■»: cveryh.)dy buy*.
Address
xw) A-1 ri’ablltbeJ art.
Communli-ale.
61T W. I BABOER TOY CO., COO Blue Island Are., Chi9U> Street, Sloui I'alls. .South Dakota.
4ec2 I cago, Illinois.
dec2

__I
young man. 6 ft.. I In. tall, would Itke to^ln
voVk'citr
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J. B. ON THE EQUITY* BALL
dfOOME party," boomed Toe RuIIwinkle, aa he came breezinff Into the Thought
Emporium and filled up all the looae apace.
"What pagty?" I asked.
"THE
party, Tbe Equity Ball, over at the Aster,’* roared Joe,'and be glared at me.
"Did you danee?" I inquired.
’’Dunce, me? Not on your life. Do yon think I’d teeter
thla 800 pounda of mine around on a floor nnlesa I'd have the Ahance before hand to
examine the underpinnin’? Not me. When I engage In the light lantaatic I want to be
aurc of the foundation.
There waa one lady there, tho, that wlsn’t so careful.
She
didn't have more’n ten pounda on me either way and ahe did Everything there was.
sqp slid, stumbled, fox-trotted and all the other things that wasn’t listed.
She didn't
misB a trick from 11 p.m, to 4 a.ra.
She sure did shake a wicked shoulder strap.
After they had all about danced themselves to a atandstlll the sh-iw started and believe
ahow. They had the world’s best right down tbe line, from start
to finish
finish.
There were twelve acts, besides the pageant, and any one of them good
enoueh to
t ston
enouah
I ain’t got time to tell you 'bout ’em all, but
enough
atop anv
any ahow on Broadway.
there was the Ilmbreat gal there I’ve ever seen.
She was thA human eel for fair.
coetume didn’t hamper her none either; if she'd been a forelgAer, which she wasn't,
wouldn't a had no trouble gettin’ by the customa housd With It.
If they’d a
charged her a dollar a pound her bill would have been about th^ty cents. Her name
Amelia Allen. When I aeen It on the program I got all sit to listen to a nice
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made $20.00
$20.0() first b|i
liluir.
D.icey mude $8(1.00
m«<le
firat day.
ExpcrlenilAll lerrlfirst
Experleml- unnecesaury.
torlea now open,
1)
DRAWER 596, Hartford,
“
dec30x
Connecticut.
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ttr
MeD

J
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Hc%nvv
lie KLTNL. 1193 Broadway. Suite 303. New York.
nrr---—ul
PopulsT. clisslcal Pamdies.
tlm II-A** o/*'"'*?''" ‘
'^* *1
sF^urVi u®
f”' "PlF
MK I*
MOLK. 5X5 V4. I35th St., New York City.

wanted by direct Importers to sell the best
HoiiKehold Neceaslty In the market.
No home
afford to be without.
Fast seller, big
profit
Send imnicdiatelv 15 cents for sample.
VICTOR TRADING COMPANY, 44 Whitehall
St
New York New York.
* *
'
-

WOIHen,

can

Agents—Gk)ld Sign Letters for
•26 113 .South Desibom.
•26113
Deaibm. Chlcaga,
Chicago, Illlnola.
lllinolat
dert
offleo
office window*
windows and atore
store fronts. Anyone ran
---put them on
I.argp profits. Enormoua demand.
l*L*Y8 FOR SALE—Royalty IBaya for Isaac. Write for free sample.
METALLIC LETTER
Ttwi'TiJ*
iM*’’. complete line Lnckwowl’i QO., 43I-R North (^lark, Chicago,
chfv
HBNNtrrT’R DR.tMATlC BX’
a w*,t Randolph 8C, Chicago. A. Milo ^
,
.
>
.
«

Benue t. Manager._Demonstrators, Agents—Some-

COPYRIohteO MANUSCRIPTS. .Society and Wast‘■•’T Of fhl* cast. Irchidlni "Otrl
ll.'..;
Tinea’', "TTands .Arrosa the Dixie
ni.l**;
'’•'••He Matftial”. three of the greatett
t.'!.? .'".V
•'“•-fit* comedy In exiatence. Ftir
•“‘Boc- rubr.man u jonbr.
•v'uailk Ohio.
deed .
HPKUM" songs. Keeltatlons, tliree for $1.00
, A\ e ''•'J'levllle Acta QUET N A L.41661 (one .«t., Toledo. Ohio.

TkL

TkilA).

IBIng entirely new.
Jnat patented.
Four
hundred per cent profit. Act quickly. Complete
outfit for fifty Cents.
Money refunded if not
antlafactory. Secure territory free. SPECIALTY
MFO. CO.. Box «58. Dallaa. Texaa
-•--1
.—
_
_
e «
—•
~
•
mi .-vs

Free

Sample

Ram

Shield

*b(i tubes.

Jem Rubber Repair for tlre^

.'’Supersedes rulraptsatinr at a aiTlrf of

Tg_Viake mg money with oux Inexpenslv#
Rugs, niankets. Textile Spertaltles. Catalogue and
detalU free,
M-llSIATY-P.AYNE JdFO. CO.. Hanover St.. Boston. Massachusetts.
corns, callouses or b'xnions.
Ousranteed.
$8.00
per gross, prepaid. 25 errts brings sample. JOSEPH
H 5VHALEN, 130 East Jefferson Ave.. Detroit. Mich.
deoO
AGENTS—Our .’’uap and Toilet Artirte Plan is a
wqcdrr. Get oui free sample caM offer. HO-ROCO., 107 Isxuat. Rt. Louts.
de<da
AGENTS—$21.00 profit on every $25.00 sales. Big¬
gest seller on earth.
Rsmple free. BARNES, ll
Sprui'e. I>eor«lnster. Massaehuselta.
diet
AGENTS, SELLING DEALERS. OWNER9—Newest,
unequaled TVindshleM Cleaner. Stupendous refultx
Yearly guarantee.
Sample, $1.00.
WONDPHtFELT
PRODUCT.x CO.. 429 Amsterdam Ave.. New York.
dert
AGENTS WANTED—TV* sell Elbre-RIlk Brerwear
Neckwear
Over lOOCe pr fit. Excellent proposition
for holidays. Ft.^HER KNITTING CO.. 1043 Jeffareon Are.. Buffalo, New York.
dec28x
AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN -Gloo-Pen.
a 30c mucilage fountain pen.
Everybody buvs cai
demorstratlon.
Write for bU P'cflt plan.
OliOOPfTv’ CO.. .5«-rc Pine Rt., New York.
deed
AGENTS- Ptire TWlet and Medicated Soapa. under
(V)at COLUMBIA LABORAIDRIES. 18 Columbia
Halgbtt. Brooklyn. New York.
dec2

-^go^*®THE POT^I9HER**'l4o6 ^roadt^y
WILSON, THE EUBLXSHER, 1400 Broadway,
New York.
,
' ~ _ .--—T—;;--TVlA Mail Order JoUmal
trx UCX UUUlUdX X-UIO
you In touch with business opportunttiea.
EDWARD KRUO
xaewAavu

BE INDEPENDENT—Earn $75 weskU. Ten new to^enthaia
Experience unnecessary.
N15W MFY;
j^,, Missouri.
dectS
—-big new money MAKER—$20b day Sisy. RemarktWs new houachold Invention
Brtry woman wants
one on sight. Easiest seller In years. New agent aold
Hi®
l"” •**>'» (Pm®* $75.00).
Write quick.
.RAliBS MANAGER, Box 718, .‘kprlngfleld. IGlnola.

TVia
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Arvovxt’o
Agent S

Puts

N'Totah"'wuc'S.in
. '
e-WS ’
M . s
Write
for Free
CatalOfr-200
YVXXliC XWl
xicc
vrabaxv^
iJVV

qulck sellers. ECONOMY SALES CO., Dept.
SO, Boston, Massachusetts.
fftTK nn
,«
TTryt^Tee#»11
S7D.UU
a
WeeK—
xast
oell*
„
_
,
,
ers’*. Free aamplea.
(TO) New Home. Auto
Specialties.
"Surpri(.ea Them .411".
DnIIara
««jr"buv''*’"l**'to
N?'’monT^*buys i to I >0.
money.
No experlence neceaanry. You get every “re-order”.
rvlife (factoky d corp., Hartford, conn.
—- ■

Wiper". RetallK $1. Costa you 25 cents (SOOc;,

?«7nv
rainy d.V‘;r*‘^?erT*.n"oLbrHM
days.)
KVery antomnnilist huv/'qulkK
nuya quuaiy.

whMfe

BE INDEPENDENT—For all gasoline enginaa. riret
thru carbon, oil or broken spark plugv $1.15 aamP’^- FeUs for $3 50. Act now. O.B. KENNEDY,
salt creek, Wyomlog._

'
m
^
AfifCntS,

oB

riixi/lo
Tollo
vrlliae - lellS

dec2

ANY KIND OF ACT YOU DESIRE—.Rkstchea. MonoPU^
Tabloids; also ChlMv^’s

repeat

‘>““'1 "P » Pennanent business. Ton esh
jj ^1,,^ ’ Zanol" products. .4 high-cltsa line of
soaps.
Perfumes.
Flavors.
Coffee. Tea.
Baking
powder and other pure food products and household
necessities. Write today for new money-making plan.
AMERICA.N PHt'Dl'CTS CO., 7801 American Bldg-.
Clartnnati. Ohio.
s

—

woman with spectacles who would give us some kind of an upliftin’ talk
or at tbe most sing a folk song In appropriate costume; but when that beaut showed
tip an’ began to do stunts I ses to myself: 'Joseph, you're no prophet.’
Then there
was Qneenie Smith sn* Hal Skelly, Jack Donahue. Vivienne Segal. Will Setbury, the
Ba<h Brothers, Ctrl Randall, Savoy ft Brennan. Stowltts. the Dolly* and the Valentinos—
pageant—ah! That was some eight, too.
I Jln’t had eueb a thrill
since I seen the first circus parade cornin' down the street with iamum himself in the
front carriage.
That march of the men and women of Equity jwas somethin' to remember.
Out come Ethel Barrymore at the bead of the women.|holdin* up the scales
as the Spirit of Equity.
If there was a man In the room that didn’t want to kiss
her. he was blind.
That gold an’ white ballnwm In Its natural state ain’t no slouch
of « place, but with the decorations it was one of the prettiest ftlaces I’ve ever seen.
The only kick I got Is there was too many people there for a'man of my build to
more 'round with any comfort; there was one solid Jam of ’em.’
I think tbe women
must have had on about four million doHara’ worth of clothes an’ you couldn’t say any
'em was overdressed st that.
I enjoy bein’ separated from weven iron men about
the same as I enjoy havin’ a tooth pulled, but In thla case I haveino regrets; it’s worth
the money.’’
“Are you gdn’ again next year?” I asked.
"Sure, next year and every
year’ if you'd aave yonr money like a sensible man you mighlji be able to make it
yourself; ’twofild do yon good."
With that J. B. departed nftllating satisfaction—

C-

Hcll

— I over Suu.i. Put It on cold, it vnlcanUes Itself l»i
two minutes, and Is guaranteed to last the Ufa of
the tUs or tube. Hells to every auto owner and a»
ceasory d<
.
lot particulars how to make big
money and free sample, address AMAZON BUBRFH
CO., Dept. 706. Philadelphia. Pa.
dacfSg
^
~ AGENTS—Salesmen make $100 weekly selling abao•»
lutely new work saver for the housewife; tpaedy
S
S dishwasher. Price. $3.50. Every home a buyer. No
Z
S competition. Convenient sample.
Easy selling plan.
^
— No Investment. Commission dally. Make application
— today.
Exclusive
territory.
SUFa'PERD-LUTH
s
“ MFG. CO.. Dept. B. 22 Hudson SL. New York.
x
S
S
S AGENTS. 8TREETMAN—A brand new article, MateR
S
—
Hnz and Llghtcw. Send 2.5c for sample and quantity
— prices.
W. MOSHIEK. 29 Tremont St.. Roebestar.
—
S New York.
—

<lvs msterisl. TIO King St.. New York. decS ^
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110 King 81, New s
**
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BRAND NEW NOVELTY—Men and women make $15
Experience unnecessary.
Article rnsU V.
j,
Particulars free
TAYLOR’S NOVF.LTY ROI'SE. Columbia City. Indiana.

'’••'y-

CANVASSERS—Rell A new tool to aseri of canned
opens can In one second
Pour out what
want, put Itack <*1 can. Seals alr-tlght. Rarapie.- 15c. MITJ.ANB STAMPING WORKS, Dept. B.
1522 15th SL. MoUne, IlUnoia.
dert
CANVAS8ERS-$86 weekly. New. axtwptlonally uaeHAuaawfvea
ful, neo#<i«arT
necessary article.
article.
Houaewlvea har
buy aaop*!
aavcral
’’FACTORY’’, raizahath. New Jeiaay.
Jan$
CANDY
„
u«n
CARTONS—JyxlxSH
i uww—aisoonimuea
dlaoontfnued lire
iir.e of
<
Candy Cartor s.
A fine box for prlie paciragef.

$5,000
^ >
.

lily and mack writera of exrtuiive maieriaL
Rpert.i Se es and'Miulc written for arts Hessote;
•He prl.es. H2 Hmlth SL. Brooklyn" New York
T|T--"9.''0L0GyE8. $1 00 to $5 0(1; Dmihle Acta, $2.00 to

$2‘oD'‘?er'^rflS.’
3HL^UKra''8p|riAL'r¥‘’'*(^0
.Millimtim
.
„
. COmmiSSiOIl 5>S
Clvboum St . Milwaukee.
WlwmnalB.
cloth, BO paste, no mcchanlr.4l attachment.
guaranteed yearly Jfor aaleamen and agentt
One rub keep* wiiidablelds clear 48 hours against carrying our Bales stilinilator for ronfertloners.
^ ^
^ .
rain, anowatorms.
Prevent acci)le,ptB.
Riley cigar stands, etc.
I’L ket sample.
Exclusive.
aam^rt,
made $108 three day*. Slocum make* $10 hour. PEORIA NOVELTY 110„ Peoria, Ill.
decSO
w, q
Kx|(erlence
unnecesaary.
Wonderful
pocket--

t'e Art,
order”$25 oo"‘ Mrt7UTHy"* Ski’iTs'
Time,
-M'.T"*'
*'*•
»n»c, s.iuate Station. New York City, '_^

I^RPO^TlON^a'r^fortNEW NOVE LTY--AgcnU coining money.
NULTFE CORPORATION, Ilartlora, Lonn.
Article costs 5c. veta
is $1.00.
Partirtilara
vetUia
PartiiAllafs free
free'
2___!_
decSOx K.
tOIj:. 400
400 S.
S Halsifll
Hals
K. COLE.
St.. Chicago.

COMIC Appearing and Wsappearing Plrtures-Loti
of fun.
tAunoIe
Price list free.
Sample act.
let. one dime.
EVERGREEN NOVELTY HOUSE. 1157 So Bmogreen Ave., Loi Ai gales. CaUfomla.

Make $75.00 a Week—‘*Fast

luVna.'
Ava., M.mtr-m^Y,
--—-___________
"el***' ^BRANGED.
RRLLE SCHRAO. 1711 LaSt,, lolsdo. Ohio.
d*c9
IBFormer^I can give yon Big Time ttuff. Mon
^ JI-;- $2 00 15 00 and $10.00; Talking
AcU for
laiaing acm
lor
ad?
'7k
•» $18.00; original Com

GENTS—“AtBlt" PoMstifng Cloth clears all metali i
No liquid pasta or otl^r polish needed. 25c. Write DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE—Earn $150 week.
aellcra." Free samples. Ten new Home. Ante fojfr^®".i'’oJ!^‘*
Electreit. genuine electrical Ueatments In_o^
(R. 133 Dartmouth SL. Boahrme. Ehm big neney
ElnwraouJ
Speolaltles.
"Surprise* them all." Dollar* roll ton. Masaachusett*.
THE.XT MFO CO . Peoria, Illlnola
InU) agent*. Every home, office, antolat, garage ————
buy* 1 to IIK).
No money.
No experience AGENTS,
Streettnen.
BENTS, Ftreettnen. Mtil Order Men,
New. novel l
oeCP**ary.
Y’on get ever.v "re-order”. NULIFE
monay
Pat
taoney makers. Catajfu#
free. TBADGCO. 1305 I FORTUNE MAKER—The only Thread-Cutting Thlmble. Live wires atily. Sam^e. lac. AVivM
(FACTORY F) CORP., Hartford Connecticut.
I GnBd, Terrs
Terr* Haute, In
It
MKO. CO.. 3753 Manticello. Cmc«go.
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•rr“^.^.‘f-:. W
rfrrt L : t ‘ ' > “or »v '-o u.„
New left._I# . .j
i
M.r.k,
u >.Rir
\ri . rp •:• 1 «-.i. O;.:
MAKE IK WEEKLY aelllt r Fo-ir.ulaa hy mill. P'.w I
SBrnp'r* ail 1 »;.'.ir*alr r t»* “Ic (tinl. ALLEN
IN
FOUR EXTRA FINE Glar.- H
Mr ke>*. Iiair.
V ke. ■
-eteril me I un; , e. ei--» -ame. a *
■NTEHPHI.'ES. IJ.7 Ml.».ukee Are.. Chi aio, II
detf tame mejlum tlze Jars
.'uu; Tr’ -er-Ta' Mour.ie 1
—— A: :aa t
M'rxald, eeTe-al f.i.e Pe ;• .-e-e
W'
iniB ■ I’-t’. BU'-k CNtw.
CbTw. II>,
!
Rof'.rVAKD PET
MAN IN EACH TOWN—To reflrlsh chandelleri. braia
tally 1-■'IK*!* UlO %Virie
O'.; .
bBda kuti nk.'tlln. uy r.ew mt h <1
t’*’! 00 daily
irie ."^t . = ii.. i ;
''''

ODr^Are^G’*‘D^’.t”^yU^^

4e WORD CASH.
Be
WORD. CaIh;
CASH.
M WORD.
'
^

Agents

.•in.rmtlo**

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE
FIRST LINE.
ATTRACtlVE^FIRSTTlN*!:
—
-"“J' _

Law

Book,

medicine AGENTS-Make y'-iur "wn Bl iod Tonic.

r^mnliitl*? Oifi*.'ra«*^u'’'.nd^’
vLue
^r
' I nIt^O
PBRFi ME ro . jlA Warren St.. New York, dff^l

MONEY-MAKING SPECIALTIES for mall

License

patents—write
patents—
write for tree Oulde Book and Rerorl H
M
Inrenu^
Smd model or aket.
aket h of Inrie.
Inne.

Qiie«tion.
Sneot^afnl
Sue<’e«afnl
Si'f«m'n«hlp.
Si'»-«m'n«hlp.
Pitchman s Spiel. 4 fl Ott. SOLDER CO.. l*7>i South
-"‘l**. Street. Birmingham. A a sma.
dec9

a CO.l^W a.-id^l^vilSimrS. D. ^

ATTENTION—Get my cBtalopie of TrUta and Norbicluae stamp.
I. B. DT'V.lLL,
.. rl'irt
ur_—
' Hlltbum.
-T u
New York.
dec2
■ ■
"
CURIOUS BOOKS. Vclque NrTellle*. Stunning Pic•urea
Sample*. 10c. prepaicL
LIND. 214 Wew
S;th SL. New York.
deck

1

CONCESSIONS WANTED

FREE—I'por. request
*<» d you llluatrated
Illustrated litera¬
litersrequeat will »>•
ture deA'Ibliig the follow lug books
Astroliary,

ToAlm’^^M^ir.'eSTl^'^MfjTu^^mp^
lOtl.m. M.r.etl-m
Medlurnrhlp
M>-tl i«m. O
ultinm.
l*h><«iocnomy.
Per«B»niiity
S*Iwmtn^h4p.
WLi-.c City Park. Chi-ako. 'lill:.*.iA ' _ dectSO S.-er»’.ilp,
.xuice-.*.
Sex. *’^v‘lTl*■*'Y
Will,
Y rt
g1 Plillo*.-iNv
f;azlr.g^rr>«»:».
W,
MARTLN
^'‘ir’iTL
(Mystala. etc.
et(k
A. «•
W. M-^KTENS.
MAKTENS.
B rV
2:<.
MARMOSET MONKEYS am.Ilt.t of .11 motike,*. Gazing
*•
B
Bur
k
gt(Xi.
loua.
de
gtw., Iowa.
de ^(11
■Oda
??•“»
re’.«. Fl ■'i\ el > _T.me W.lre.^ ;.r. Bur k ktoti.
de-3(ii
I*r ar.J ehatn, the lar e kind. IJ5 <Vi ea -h. rail'
f w,U Plumed Quill. FIO.CO ptlr; Pbe4Mnl*_ FIO "1 | THE
HE WONDERFUL
THE
WONDERFUL TREASURE
TREASURE CASKEJ.
CASKET, book
book of
of
pair; Pea Fowlt. 110 00 pair: .-iwain. $10 00 pair
a thousat d se-reia.
Ipe* aid
a; d
se-reta. $50,000 cnllertlnn Re'
Re-Ipe*
ForroultA 300 pa-'ea,
monry maker*, nerrr piihpub1000 Fancy PUeona. 11.00 per paw a'd up. Every I ForroulaA
pa-’ea, all money
OCLLE-ANS CO.. 314 !
«tl'tT turnl.hed. ' (Mr-ularj free. DETROIT BinU ll..he<l beftiee; p,itp'ald. $1.
STORE. Dtttoil. Mlcblgab.
33d SL. .NorfoU. VlritaU,
__
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“BILL JONES”, FAREWELL

~
S

Wanted

^

By FRED HOLLMAN

—
—
—
SI
S

eko final
O^.t curtain
/-ort.ln was
n-.e ninr down
.tns-n on
nn Frank
re.nb Bacon
n./.«n last
1.«t week
a-.*.k
be took
t/v»k
V^THEN the
he
YY "Llghtnln’ Bill Jones * nlong with him on the Journey of m.vstcry.
There will
be other* who will play the same role, but It will not be the ►ame “Lightnin*
11111*'. because "Bill' ha* gone down the long, long trail with *he master who created
him and Tleuallzed and vitalized him Into sometliing akin to another soul.
Not until Ills hair was white and his step had slowed up a bit did Frank Bacon
rise to the helKhta that etlrred a natkiD with the quaint bi‘auty and wboleKomenehs ©f
lnterpr»*tuti<in of “Lljfhtnin* HiU’*.
His *u<*<*e8a wan tr*»mendoua, but ita *p*n wa*

=
turn mall poitiiald Mtinry hack If dl»**tl«(l»l. DiorBi.us seriMtioo wheer sniirtly dcm-nsTitcd. tHt-W
^AY'I^O*^M.ANtM^(m’RING*'L^^.^ 195''sutl(m A
Boston, 5I*53ii''.iu»etu,
dec2
"■ --—
*Sl.S.S2r°^*M®lrt.“.Jl"" chamber.. PBLN-rraj^
’
SELL Por*r*Hj. Photo Pillow To *. Frame*. MedilUoiii. Luminnua L’ruclflxes. Books. PhoU) Peni.anu.

= fhor,.
Before hi. dazzling atage victory he had grappled for forty years with the
“ treadmill's endless grind.
For more than tlilrty years he had curried
I.ightnin Bill*
— tn his Isisora when no other would give the child of hi* dreams a hospee.
"Thirty
” year* wms a long time to carry a dream,” lie once told a Billboard reporter, with a trace
— of sadness in hi* voice, "hut the dream has ccine true at Isst."
—
Frank Bai-on rose to transcendent heights In hi* profession because he fold a story
=
And he told the story with an old-fashioned
~ charm tliat made heart* pulsate in response. For tliree years Mr. Ba<s'n lived the part
— of “Bill” without ces*ati<m. and then the fmil body grew tired and he went to rest.
— He had made "Bill** immortal acrosii the footlights.
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LAKEVICW PARK. Almoneat*. N. J., wants Penn*
Roller c'outer. Whip. Reaplant. ate. yraj
nVvlie'll **y P**"’**
PWk for lnipa«loo JOHN
OLKADAil
OLE.AD.UJa. Manuer
Manager.

.....
.
„
. _ . _
FOR SALE—Evening Gowns tnd Full Ores* SultA
1 V®*^
While Seq^"Qfwt,.“JTth
Sequlc Oowi,. with Jreen’^rl.^mmStM
green ostrich trimming
^'o*t
cost 1250.
8250. fan to mairh,
match. I’O
$'0 for both; 1 Rla/'k
Black Jet
and Sequin $375 Prcaa.
Drew. 1^0;
$80; Full T>r^
Dreae Suit, alze
xtze
■4: Eii'Ilnsh Walking Suit, size 40. $20 00 eart
;;Jj,sr*=;C’'5o
E^'ri^
(^her size*. 40 wd 38^ FuT
l»re»s Suit* azid Tuxedc*
Address
Addrejs MRR. BOY C. TRITLB
TRITLB. 138 South Oxkley
Oxkler.
Kan»*t
deck
Kansas Cliy.
CUy. Mo. Phons,
Phone, Benton 1398.
1998.
<1^
^— ■■■■■
EVENING GOWNS. Wraps
Wraps. All Stage Wardrobe
Wirdrobe from
trot#
simple fz''ck to **”?’.
mojt elaborate
e****®™** Imported
Imported models.
models.
I'p to the minute In style; some Jeweled, iptngle and
!v?di?o;n^*.
K!de«cvnt. “ AfiiJ
.4I*o Chorus Set*. Slipper*, etc.
One
trig'
wl'i convince you that this Is a hou»*
bouM of diw
tria’ wl'l
ai d flash. It weT as rellahlllfy.
40 year* tt this
tddres*. C. ^‘'-'LEY.
CONLEY, -37
237 West
West 34th
31th SL.
SL, New
New York
York
City.
-:--FULL
40 three
three plecM.
niecei $15.00;
115 00*
FULL DRESS
DRESS SUIT
8UIY, ilr©
size 40.
PuH
Suit 42.
ii $12.00;
|12 00'*Coat
w-d Vest.
Vest $5.00;
$5 00*
Cull Drese
Dre*« Suit.
Coat ir.d
Prince AIt>erl Coat and Vest. $5.00; EhzHfh Walking.
8160; Blue
Coat, gold
40. $VM.
85 00;
»'J*Bhw Raid
Bs. d C(»t
gold trlmmlncs.
irlmmlnr* 40
• neither, blue, tl 75; Silk Beaver Hat. 7'k. like new.
j"
(Mi' Blue
82 so;
50; gT.^
8tii, ,j
at $1
$l(Mi:
Blue Vrlvet
Velvet BrolVdf
Brocade Vest
Vest. new)
new.
»2
F-jli Dress
Dres* Ve*t*
Vest* '•*'m
'•S'm 7yc
Tec to 81
»1 50 ex
ri h:
hCoro82 50; Full
Com¬
edy I>r.g Coat. $2.5u;
O
d Maid Costume.
82 00
50;^ ^
Je»iTm'fpiirV'ro^.S'-''v
to
"
ter Coat, velvet, $4 00; S.ippera from 75c to $2 (K): Sat¬
.tj Sl'ver
srVer <T
('I'.ih
Dre**es*'i83
3 5(rup:
in. Gold and
>ih ^r7ni^^*
Event- g Dre**es.
5(i up:
wig*,
Wig*, new. from 81.00 up to $9.00;
89.00: Chonis
Chorus ro»turae».
Costume*.
(Xie »et.
set. pink ind blue. $$0.00:
0.00: .single
,u|ngle nre«*e«.
nre««e«. some
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BiVlu,lw Tro*,^e^
ENSIGN REFINING CO.. Cleveland.

«as his old home.
And while the stilled b.«ly lies in a Chicago cr.vpt It m iy ^ that
the real Frank Bacon and
Bill” are now beyond the Sierras, watching the red sun
sink in the blue surges—at borne at last.

=
•
—
—

SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS. Needle Bonk*. Iron Sheet GIANT RHESUS MONKEYS. 850 00 each
Real btg
Clips. Broom Protectori
Other fait *ell<*-s at low
«» e»; tame t>;i chain*. Baby Singtall Javas. Rhesua.
trrtce*
tVrl'f lu and save money.
HUNT JfFVi $20 00 each and upward. Marmoset Monkey*. $25.00
fY>,, B'X 1852R, Paterson. N. J.
dec2x pair. Wild Cats, Utelots. Javelins. Civet Cats, Rac*
- coon*. Opossum*. Squirrels, Carles. Jap Ml«
SplenTEN RAPID SELLERS all profltaMe: Windshield did Ikog* In Collie* Airedales. B sums. Foi Terd^tnFr*.
^«pirk Plugs.
IMuca. Tran«formfr?,
Manra, etc. rleri. Bull Terrleri.
Cleaner*. Spark
Trintformer*. Visors,
Terrlets, I'oroerar.ttDs.
Pomeranians. Pekinese,
Pekinese. Toy SpaiiSpanHo Intei'mert
Gener’us commlisioni.
Jl'Bll
' lei*. Tot ChihuahUaA UCTKOIT BIRD STORE DeMFO. CO 316 St* C. Orwhi. Neb.
d*c30i troTt, Michigan^_
—-1—
m.--.. .._.u.
THE BOOK of 81.000 Worth of 5f')rey Making Plan*
MOUNTAIN LION FOR SALE—Femile 14 mtmths
Fottnu'a*. .: ly 8100.
Dr.-'ilrilve clrivilar free.
aid. S ft. from Jlp to Ht*-. **'*''• 'I?,
,?’7
OOLDBEHt; PI’BLISHING CO., 2.367 Second Aee., toot*. VT*.".,’**!?.'!'.''* '“v-*
HOUD. Oltisoi..
Ullisoi., New Meilco._
Mexico.
New York.
H. C. HOOD.

for aeaaon 1923

Y2^*''r.„'!!l,'TlTinla^*’wH'ty^o;
'
ol*
T
WILLIAM
« uwiFEB. 4I.. I ornin 8t.. Bnxborougb, I’hlladelphia, PenniylTania.
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Carrousell

In Park

S
»
Je WORD. CASH.
S
»«
J« WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LInT
15 —■
—
~
' ■
~
Caps $100:
$100- new.
new
— BLUE UNIFORM COATS. $3 50; (^pa,
JANDORF. *29
229 Weat
West 97th i*t.
St. New
Nei York
York 6ty
S
JAMXIRF,
City.
(l«c23
Z_dec23

">'"*» hAve Wn who saw "Llghtnin’** but carrM something awy with
th*»ni that re^tid in th© hFurt Ilk© a ros© leaf. And that wmetliinjf f-am© from the irreat
a< tor who talked thru **Biir*.
The end came to the star In the i>eace that
'he keynote of his life, lie bade fareweU to the world of Make-Believe with
a smile, and he and "Bill" slipped gently out on the highway unchart.-d to mortal eye*.
Out where the red sunset burns athwart the blue surges of the Pacific Is where Frank
Uap^,n
longed t.) take "I.ightnin’ Bill” after his dream came true, because that

Jacksonville. Fla.

Place

COSTUME!
COSTUMES.
WARDROBES
B SI Fk I
A
IS U IUNIFORMS
AND

Wi!i**“\Vate"rrMd^Tv7
fi»rln*iii.x Utf of H«* r> For i. I> llley. Ftrinr Table Z
Owtra. SOk *r d "oj*
«mVl%V«e. J.rM J^C^B-Lu'eT^ cV. Dep^
E
Chicago.
declA —
-SOLICITORS—I.i(jlr* or Gent*.
Pciisftem sell* In- —
=
—
ZZ
“

To

FerrlB Wheel

~
S

OUR AGENTS make 120.00 day selling Ottot Vegetahia Oil.
Adiertlsed throughout the oountry. O.
ft NOTtCROW C(i . ifanufacturera. Dept. B. Pemnirton.
New jrree).
Jersey.
dei2
len n, .-vew
POLMET POLISHING CLOTH ■ leans all mrtal* like
mad'*,
e-^r* f«si at
sample free
H.
AALE CO. 15 Eaiiilioto St.. lioatot., Maasai'buaettf.
•TrTTTTT^ I
I
;_e
.
*'md hl«^WaM"b^* lueIf** Set tt evening and It
fkrt momins. or any tima FViIly ptunud; blf
•tAfiler. blc demt.i * lator; bla profiu Performg aur-

rALTOHY. 123 Brctd

" wunu. t,A»n. AflHACTIVE FIRST LINE,
*" "
-—-.

I

-

^

READ THIS—S.'dunidt made $13,000 one aea.tir 1*11
ina Baby
naoy tnix.
par.o
_Ihk
Chlx.
Sae.d one doLar
dolltr 'or -Afitii,.*.*
' 3lllhi«<i
Wai.ted", a pea tloal Ir.a’ne-tion hor.k exMiir *I
ererythlaif.
NOVEI.TT .PT’PPLY COMPANY' lOei-!
3. Box 83. Vineland. New Jeriey
52^!
.1.
i.n
___**
—
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ALLIED PBOD-

BOTKIN A CO..

^ “fried*m"^
iDMN°®HEAl!°FST
A?*r C'(>mpimv
niOed.
.Mrc.LUDON
BEAL ESTATE
ZftneHrlllf. Ohio.
Zane^TlIle,
“

^*1-8 AND BlRDS r^all^kMr ^.Um

dlioHrd"'.n‘^”5:?. mam *32 fllV-';?,;,
Rrlra. 12 00 per pmA
.-^ararle. 25'
La’wl. free.
BPfite ruas FINLFY Lnutciat 4151 OUT. Pi
Lo^ Mliiwrl.
oruskui iiai

monty lut age;Write qul k.
rCTS. Box 8625, Waterloo, lo»k.

Wholesome,
Human,
PersuaBlve. Theatrical Publicity and Adrerttalnc at

ORERA HOUSE. Ylondimln.
Well seated..
Mondamlc. look.
Iowa.
MAV Vw”^EB^**l^**Pwahrr**b?*
HeatrL
^ Pewablc 8L, IronHeatr
L .-iu«
.<U<e iTtd
Hid S-^Ler>.
S-TLery. F at or prr cent raiB
raid
Grtll room w »t<t. . iirnigan._
Gr k1
id open dales
dates ff-rr road
road attrarrio-*
attrarrio**
rur. ‘.y
run
‘ly old trooprn
MO.''.< A DENNE
nfNNE Mar.ageri ^ ' ' "'
M^.damlr.
OiEC
M-r.damlr Oprr»
Oper> IIouM.
House
Otet. day
day and
and nlcht.
nlfht.
20th CeHtUFy BUSineSS EUCy.

JAZ2 SRORT SILK H AN0K E RCHIEF-Mit-.at .-r ' 5 ;opp^«
pair iBlrA 'tl'n.Ea«:f
A rtc-t a*:.*'
Birim d..'
_
w.*** .» »
Samrle. 'd*c. or co-j Iratlon at’ *1. prepa d. wr
SR SALE—FfTEt*.
drtTir r -a’l rabM'i. fV:
gsCMr »i'n tcecu' rr'V'-'ltA-p'*r.dld *fara
—r r'T».a. '■»
. w dr^w
tr.d Pfratai. Ki’Ki’.wra
IWt. m-iat all
■or.BT aakar
Gl STAVE COHEN A BKO..
^ a'ao At.rra »'d
■**-!»
.'rt-’-*
t* Totr
your wicta.
CALVIN jrATr I
HroatJuay. N»w York
jtr.«i
•'
OV,..
<1,,I

»

Do You Need Pacific Coast
AddreaB? We will recede mall and tfter i
atp.^'i»a.>
dollar* month. CLAUDE WTi.
LIAK3, Ml Maion Bid*., Lob AiifeleB, Cillf
Shows
for_dec2

whi,r«?
Coat. $1.00: Gents’ RldN g Roots, stiff cuff oe.ditlon
excellent. $10 00; Clown Suits, red and white. 12.00
OET MY CATALOGUE of entertaining B^»
Fkl-I each.
BOI'LEVARD PCT
PET SHOP. 1010 V:
Vine St..
close stamp. 1. a. Di \ .ILL. Hlllbutti, N. Y. dec9 I cinctnniU Ohio
__
I
iiINfllJ BLACK AND WHITE MAl-ir nr th- ni-.a
50c*'‘Ea»T7iTnai“*>i?Jru
LADIES—Wear excluilTe
excluilre style*
»tyle» at s^Il
small co«.
Cha^'^SOc
EaiV Iidlai“s?J,u He^Hig®^ LADIE^Wear
«>«. SIUMly
H'«r
To lleil
Heal inittuul,..
Iiittanily 5...5:"Ma.
Stic Maiitra-Yoia.
<r the
worn Oowt.j, Suita ai.d Wraps, orlg^illy p
H- To.
,ra‘-S7i;‘'%''
tge'
power of WorCb
«’luaire
an* ps. upward* from
toata ana
WorCM. 5fti
50.;• Jananene
Japanese Kate B^ il
$1 ©ft
00
T*
1''"™ iDU.w.
JJa ,„Co
Things Kept Secret fO'm the Foundation of the World' "'''•P*- $18.50; Suits. $15 00; Gowns. $12.50 tn $18 50
"mpl«e Sn InXiuici. and^ M
P' ‘'“l. N 'lni."'? Rl BLK. 4711 RtvenlReader of S.-uls. or Genuine l.eaMiiii, In Crystal GazfTilcago. IlllnoU.
jpg. Clairvoyance. 50c.
Ser d ItV for our complete ~ ~
'*
—
B*to of Hindu Candles, Iii'-*e;*e. Perfume*. Mirror*, iirn auD BLUE UNIFORM COATS tor Band*.
•'rt^rtal*. Slate*. Bo k*. seal*, etc.
'INDIA". 12 0
sTa,e*"*le.® Prtce'^ 84 75
RO?!m*'r2[cE J**
Atc... Oak
Oik Park. Illinois.
IllitMii.
Home Ave
dec30 Mott Si., New Tmk City
)taT

I

VENDING MACHINE Oprritar* and SalMmen wanted NOTICE Public sale of three
5(j«Urae Jean Berzac, for boaid bill. E. W.^lv^CTlI.
for dUtrlb'.ituiri of the bU^esr Tti3ney-ae*tln« ma
riilne on the market K. T). SIMTSON COMPANT, I lUJ Vine St.. CimU natl, CMilo.
ColumlMis, Ohio
decS
»a«....a^..w
i
_
_
RMALL RHESUS MONKEY, also Java, aery tame

PARLOR PROBLEMS", by Preston Langley, SOc; SHORT SATEEN 80UBRETTE DRESSES, fix Ptnk.
• Modem Myderlc-s". by Hlne*. lOc: hi»'h fur 65c. I
»•* black and white, six red M.d green, new. 125
A. hargali . .Si tisfactlon or refund. M. O.LTSCHA.
O.VTSCHA. • tike*
take* *11.
all. Six •h.jrt
*h.)rt nowered Cretonne Dre*»e*
Dresses $9:
Suite
MlnnesoU
I *1* Sateen Soubrette Dresses, with Blnomerr and
te 5. 209 W. 15th SL. Mlmirapolla.
Mlunrapulls. Mlnnrmta.
Hat*. $15. any color desired, GERTRUDE LEHMAN.
27.000 RECORDS guiranteed wlft one Everpley ?*><>• ,,i!'-‘"'j,^^’'‘*\rt'^nJlck^ 0^1n?r‘feVv’ln^.dD*' J*^ G* 13 West Court SI,, CUicInnati, <^lo.
no raph Nvedlt
N'W. different
Ca'.liot N-Jure j
.A*
^ riiirh«7fl Ohio'*' ^
TRAI
zecords
810 dally eaxj
Free vample to workers. KLKBIN. 1206 Wkh.ut SL. Lliiclm atl. Ohio._ TRANSCENDENT (HINDU) SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Masia le Temple. Chicago. I'linols.
Read "Thtf.gi
BYERPE3Y. Dtik 121. McCl erg B'ig.. CbJcu®.
I wHO
TOOT87 Tlie
“nie woiidirful
woiidivful BlaiA
BI*,A Rear;
Bear; Kept
KeiM Secret
Penrt' FYom
FYoni the Tounditlim''of
Worfd" SIX AFTERNOON DRESSES. *llks. wt*rt*.
WHO WANTS TOOTSt
Foundation of "the
the World"
Oec3ox 1
,hi,uj
in America.
ditloti: four list*, four pair* Shoe*; all $30 00
about 20 months
miinlhs old; weigh* 80 pounds. She
Site rides I 81 00. Largest line of Occult L!.rratwe In
America
Fe-rl- wheel, ride* in the auhimoblle
dec9 elflce Fur t'oat. Stage Coflume*. Mntjuerade*. Turt■
'
' ” the F'e-rlauhtmoblle with y m. Send 10c for llita
llsU
|M
aOOOO.OC
OOO.OC PI ture Man Krle-lman
Krlelman made pu'hlr.g bell*. !
,,nie that you can take her hi your arm.*. First
First-Ish.
Hawallin, other* $10.00 rich. Money order wttli
Bro*. iVin’t be orllniry .lour kn' -kers
Get my.|iiK)00 geU her
W. H. FORSATHR 1205 Wert «,noi n Dniair averru .. . ....
orJ'r
S'aropatl envelope for retly. I* SBTMOl^
'*g>lel" a d lee-v. how * real yf^-ure man Uke* cr- I vj,,„ ;i|n a*. , Kort Colllnx. Colorado.
WQHLD-Homic SYSTEM-MasItTketr to All Lan- 505 VV 1.35ih .st.. New York City.
Primmer.. 16 lu -uages $1.94 esch lanMv free cir ular eapUii.s 2i-bour terrl'-e
Prlntf. Portraits. F'time*. ChangeaM* .'■Igns. Sheet WILD CATS. Por<-uplne. Rhesus, Ringtail, Java. Spl- I *'**•' JJT'.J
"'J'- Danith. Dutcli. Ehtzllsh
j.—,.
Picture* and hew 1 flnance vo-i
\Vv|te PICTI’KH
der and Minnosel Moi.keyi. Pe.caxle*. Wo've*.
F^edlah. Frc.dt. Oermiii, Italian. Japanea*. WANTED—Costumes of all aorU.
MU*t he rtiea»
MAN FRIEDMAN, DepL B. 673 Mldl.son.
Cockatoos, Macaw* and Talkliif Bird* of ill
ds! 1! VV'*'*'.; *’""*'* Purtuzues. Huiklan Snaiilih.
0. E LOWE. 317 Wilier Are.. PltUborgh. Pk.
Mtdl.son. Chicago
all kk d*.
Snanlih. SwedPt.
decSOa Jar, Waltzinx Mice, t'hai 'ln Koosler, walks upright. !'"•
Pr'enunciMlmi T^le* '12 lai guages. 30e each
•It'® fo® ailvert I sing purpose*.
Send for price Bet.
J*'*'*''**’**^'** C05IPAN3’
^ w #% • 1 a aik«n aataf Bn

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS
WORD. CASH.
60 WORD, CASH,

4e

_

,

_

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
*. V

TS

VI m

•

fj; or Sale—English Bull Terrier

1

‘ '*****'
5IlohUan, DetrolL | —'
^" —
JW'^.'O'C TRICKS. How To^ Them,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
-

----

WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*.
s* word ca-h attractive first line.

4e

EXCHANGE OR SWAP

~|

lOr. PLAY-

(Na
<**•
Se
sJ
Se

Fllmj or Jf*®
Far Sila age aeoapted nndar this jioFl
ii**’
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21k.
Wofe
WORD. CASH.'
CASH. A^RACtlvl*FIR^
ATTRACtiVE FIRST Ll*^^^
LINE.

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS with Chalk. *’-^
$| 00. Stm-MUMMIFIED PIG CHILD,
*£11; cuy. Mlaw^ ^ CURIS. 2925 Buend^ MUMMinEO^PIO
child, for Other
other goods.
rxxjs. FBEIEB.
fbeier.

Kansaa Lity. Mlasourl.
<lec9
jjj
Divum. Ohio.
Fine, healthy. Intelligent Indivldtisl*
TY__*a.
A Uev,,4 'TweMslvlAei--* —--prinLrS, M«nVhe"."ter^ l^OUt WOITy ADOUt ITOUDleS, "> *S^o,u?.'''5t.c"^>l
WE ARE IN THE MARKET for kfl ktni, of Ok>n.
piired.
P£B€ B0KKER* North Mancbe^t©^
dlffioultl©ii or legal matter*. Money du© anydifferWanlrobe !n good ooiiditlon. Will ©Uber «**“j{*
where collectAl.
collected.
„ ^I,It «i'r^'Vi"r
ei
n . '.‘'iV' "TT’®®l'
werdrole nr cash.
Whit have 1°’**,-/'®^''
you T t
Indiana.
dec2S | uhere
For advice, prompt action. un^Book'^liJJ.
5c**cw^iu.'nV
wrfle.
conaiilt
LAYmTEB
WALLACE.
•->2(M IJfuTS^'pijSllU^iSro
Cm'ol fr^'“^^^
Michigan. Chicago, lllinoia.
declSl 2816 .NorS*^A»a.. MIhriuke*! WJsronrtn. ^ ^ *d*rie
Room 2. Chicago.
_
Piipple*

Highly Productive Advertising
Copy and Publicity I'retvired for one cent a
word by AD-XAK KBIEGER, 125 Pewabic St..
IroDwood, Michigan.

In Answering Clnssifled AdSg Please Mention The Billboard.

WOULD TAKE
part payment
city limits of
$li.000. BOX

a I>og and Posiy Show complete ts
on a 3*-a(Te Improeed Farm out»M»
SL Joseph, on Inlemrban.
Prl''
48. BUUon B. SL Joseph. Mlw url

63

FORMULAS

Si”
VAiriAmS. in 20. 30. 40

book ^ORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS.
U WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN *5c.
£ word; cash, attractive FIRST LINE.

Formula

for

iJld

Exterior
60-fl. lelicth^- •*>5 nlii«h

In*^^** 1*'*

W

.Shriae%hir‘* '

tnxra

tnet, «6 Inches hlxh, 30 Inches wide. 24 deep.
iT *r* *1* minutes without rewlmlinf.
Or plays for Jk* In the al it.
own records
sutc^ll^Uy
CHAS. CATUIJ.K. in2slSr Blinds’
15. AuiiUn St,. Catnarldae, Uassaohuietts,

Self - Shaving

Crexm
A clean shave without the use of
rKf.r whativer. Formula un'l ooinplcte Inatructloin
*ot
raanufacturln*.
SOt.
OAINES
THOMAS, Ilox I'RI-, Mobile, Alabama.
<Je<‘j

FOR SALE $35 Ker I'ltei-k Outfit, used few weeks;
1 set fljsure^ 1 set alpjalwLs. 4 border tools, lodee
emblem d e. hammer, anvil and enough blank key
tags, wiatrii fobs. etc., to do $15 worth of work. al'.
for a $'l.i5 m.eiey order. Would trade or exchange
anytliing for same. CMAS H. BOWM.LN. R. F. It
No. 3, Little Rex'k, Arkansas.

XORNULAS—Fatiloime free. HIIJ..sinE LABOK.LTOKIES. 7021(' South Wk.chester, ChlcaKO. <lec23
AUTO POLISH FORMULA saves pak tloe. makes <dd
fsrs took like new.
Hub >»i, wipe off.
No lone
Also Non-Freeie. prevents froren tidlitc's
N'cvet falls. Ea<'h complete Formula. $1.00.
Bc;h <1 50
Agents wanted. .6TATE COMl’A.'Ty, 500
5lh Avenue Boom 430. New V.wk City.
dec30

FOR SALE-^ 20x32 Dye Dpjps, neverused beach and
exterior Cheap. BOX 68, Colo.n, Michigan.

500 Illustrations,
TO-JIC South

FOR SALE—Coneessirr. Tent m d Frame 8xl6xv, In
good condition. $35.00; also one (N-tagon P.uckct
and crate for shipping, comidete. $30 no.
25',k de¬
posit. balaj.ee C t*. D. F. J. BEVANS. Qen. Del..
Baltimore, hlaryland.

FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00 Ttiree-Mlnule Com HemovcT. ieake Oil (Liniment), Instant Cement,
jlends All .‘V'lder, Carpet Clear er. KOPP CO.. 30<M)
CalKonila Aee.. N. S., Pltlvhurg. Pa.
decSOx

FOR SALE—Urasa (Ttecks; new quarter style, Ic;
nickel atyle. He- Oi.e-half dcpo-li. balance C. O.
D,
NO\ EL'TY SAJ.,ES C()., Shamoklix. Pa, dec2

IDOOOOO FORMULAS. 1016 pages
$2 00
ENtiLEWUOD BOOK
«'»..tieater. Chicago.

FOR SALE—’Tnrd’a Prayer" Pin. ’Tripod and B. A L
Mtcroscope. $50. or w'.iat have you! F KADIC
3618 W. i9th S;.. Cbioago, IllU.ols.
dec2

FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00—Electric Salve. Life Drops,
Liquid Lleht, Neiualxla Cure. Sharopou Powder
Free premium alDurdera
BROOKING XOVrn.TV
CO.. 65 Scuth Summit St.. Indlanaiolls, Indiana.

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE*—12 Mills Deweyi, tn
flue running slia^, with liy'kA, k«ys and crated,
S3r».a0 each.
O. J. PKATiiliK. 40 KutieLUe Are..
Charlest(^«. South Carolina.
cl^cO
TENTS, sllihtl*- used. 25 Con.'P'teliin Tents alias 20x
3U. 21x35.
35x6.5. 10x70, 50xso, 50x110, 60x
00. 60x110, 100x150. KRHR iU’G. CO.'. 1007 Madi¬
son .St., Chicago. IIII1.0IS.
de''2
TWELVE Jennings Banner Model Onm V 11,ting M.i
ehlnej. peaetlcallv new. $65.00 each; $60.00 In li>ts
of five.
RiniAKIl A. FRIEUSO.N. 327 BrUbane
Bldg., BufTalo. New A'nrk.
dcclBx

CABARET ENTERTAINERS’ EXCHANGE. Wash¬
ington. D. C. Performers. Musicians, all lines

WYNUILVM. 21
decfi

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS- Steel and ca.vt frame; no
junk; some good aa new and guar.uiteed. No mat¬
ter what you ward Ir; this line, get quotations and
save ’.laif. J. P. REiriN'UTO.V. ih ranton. Ba.
dec’J

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—’Travel. Gxoellent opportunity.
I'aivcinatlng work.
Ehperieaew
un^cesrao’.
Barticulaca free.
Write AMERICAN
DOTtt’TIVE SYSTEM. 1568 Broadway New York
Ian 20

PROF

FURNISHED ROOMS

manufacture biggest telHivt Specialties from our
Dirniulu
We teach you how.
CaUlog free. .AL¬
LEN'S ENTERPRISES, 1227 Milwaukee Ave., Chlctgi, Illinois.
decO

HAND POWER COTTON CANDY MACHINE, second-hai d. First $3U takes same. J. F. ll.ARTMA.V.
658 E. Alarket St. York. Peutisylvanla

RICTON’S
ROOMING
HOUSES. Clnclnt atl. D.
where performers seeking nice cicsn s eepk.g and
housekeeplrT room* ran ajiply: No. 522 Syi-amore St..
No. 905 Main St . Xb. 617 Rlchm' nd SL. No. 610
Richmond SL. No, 136 E. 9th St.; No. 1206 Plum
St., No. 411 W. 7th St. KICTPN’S borne Is at No.
522 Sycamore St

l^niiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniii,^

TWO HOURS’ FLIGHT IN A GLIDER I
Z1

TATTOOES REMOVED—Formula, guaranteed. 50c..
PHUF WATERS. luSO Randolph, DetivlL
declO
WINDOW WORKERS—French Chewing Taffy Ffermula. Igu'f pure, every sale a iteady customer. For
receipt. DAWSON, 1106 Market St, Wheeling, West
Virginia.
20 000 FORMULAS and Trade Secrets. 510 pages,
1125. IllUgGDE LABORATORIES, 7021C S. ut-h
Winchester. Chicago.
de. 23

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS
Oe WORD. CASH.
7o WORD. CASH.
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NO AOV LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Just Out—Electric Base Ball E
Game.
A nevv, eonsatlonal eporting Indoor
fame for the l'J23 weason.
Now ready for
shipment.
Only one machine sold to each
town. Wire or write us for prices and terms
on these machines. Also Agency proposition for
.vmir city or town. Address ELECTBIC BASE
BAIL GAME CO. (Owners, Manufacturers and
Illatributors), lt>06 Commepce St., Dallas, Texas.

deeO
INDIVIDUAL NAMES In Gold on our Superior
Quality Pnirili make approorlite gifts.
Attractive
bc« « of 3, 35c; ten. $1.00.
Advertisers write.
SPECIALTY PENCIL CO.. Newport News. Va. dec#
JUST OUT!—New Rat Picture, tn colors. i"rhe Three
Wise Men on Camels Fallowing the Bethlehem
Fur" Site. 22x26 Inchei.
Price. $3.50
Great
Christmas feitura.
BALDA ABT SERVICE. Cwhkoah. Wliconaln.
dec23x
NEVf POPCORN MACHINE—Pope blggar and faster.
Kettle rouki the flavor and butter In. Roittt peaBtiu
Hia two show rasea. Contalna heating plant
at a coat of 10c per day. Welgha 150 Ibe. Can be
wMed, l>ckfd and carried or. the tunning board of a
or. Price, $125.00.
Inquire ot CORN-N'UT MA¬
CHINE CO., Florence. &)lorada

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE
PROPERTY
5®
7o WORD. CASH.

••ESS THAN 25a.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

MUSIC STORE FOB SALE, with band potltlon and
riiM. 10.000 Inhabltinta. Main itreet. $2,000
will hi- (Ilf. Ca»h ot termi.
Fine prupusltton for
henanuitfr* In Texta.
8. N., oaze The Billboard,
cutrinr.iu, Ohio.
declO

|
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(MAJOR r. A. de V. ROBERTSON, In THE MANCHESTER GUARDIAN)
ECENTLY Mr, Fokker proved In his second flight that he had mastered the eocrets
fC of auaring around Firle Beacon. He a'’so demonstrated that hie biplane can per*
form well without a passenger, tho on previous occasions that had not been the
rase. He only stayed In the air long enough to make sure of bis qualifying thirty
minutes, and then landed, evidently confident that the British pilots, with their S'-anty
experience, would be unable to qualify for the d,0f)O prize. That, in fact, was the
genersl impression.
However, later F. F. Raynham revolutionized all our Ideas about the dlfflc.iltles of
learning to soar. After a brief flight to try the wind, he landed near Ills startingpoint on Firle Beacon. Shortly afterwards he went up again, bent on business.
Thla time he seemed to know all about the business. He circled round and round
the hill top, alternately gUding and soaring. He knew just where to find an upward
current and steered unerringly Into It. It was an uncanny sight to watch. Tlie gusts
threw him right up, and the glider looked as If It would turn over. Rut the cunning
hand of a master pilot would right it and steer It onwards. Often he crossed over out
heads crabwlse, and on many occasions he was not more than 30 feet or so above the
spectators. Then for a change he would follow the contours of- the ridge for a while.
But he never went far away, for be evidently kept In hia mind the necessity of landing
within 800 yards of his starting point.
Minutes passed, then an hour, then an hour and a half. It seemed that Raynham
could go on all day. We hoped that he had made a aubstantlal breakfast. A «)cctator
aaked if he could let down a string for some lunch.
Once or twice Raynham dropped steeply below the brow of the ridge, nnd It was
thought that he had lost the rising currents. Yet he steered In close to the hill, found
the upward stream, and soared again.
However, when he was within ten minutes of a two-hour flight, he got Into a bad
iiocket. Whether he was Just exploring the various possibilities of the hilt or whether
he fell Into It unexpectedly la uncertain. He lost height and commenced to glide with
bis nose down.
- ,
He gained speed that way and made a gallant effort to reach the friendly upcurrent. But he had got too far out Into the open and the attempt just failed. He was
obliged to put his nose down again and come to earth on the low ground. He was, however, well within the 800 yards radius. The exact tlm# of this wont^rful effort was
1 hour, 53 minutes.
^
.
This great performance of Raynham’e gives us new ideaa about the German soaring
feata. They practised for three years before any of them achieved a flight of one hour.
Raynham makes three or four practise flights and then soars ’for almost tt^ hours.
Probably Herr Martens and Herr Hentzen have nothing like Raynham s experience of
flying power-driven alrpla.es. For a pilot of Raynham’s caliber soaring la evldenUy not
a very dlfflenlt art to acquire.

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN
STEAM
MERRY-GOHoiv d; EiiTlne gootl oonditluit: 50*ft. Koui>d TVp,
used one seiaoci.
J. T. TUCKEB, 6310 24th Afe.,
S. W., Seati.e. Wtshington.
LARGE LOBSTER8COPE WHEEL. dlipUylng col¬
or*. Lobby Frame. Cotored Slides. Orchestrations.
Best -(Ter ei h oz lot. Stamped envelore for reply.
L. SEYMOl’R. 525 W. 135th St., New York City.
LONG CRISPETTE MACHINE, full equipment, mechjnlcaliy first-das* ft lui seaatui’a conremlon.
n’E.sn-'Al.L 225 Cheatnut SL. Fl iladlson. la. dec2

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS

LORD’S PRAYER ON PIN HEAD-Wonderful attraotluti.
Exhibited on atreet or anywhere.
$5
With Mlcroacop*. 140. WM. SHAW, Victoria. Ma

wS2R’ $??!!•
•« WORD. CASH.

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—Equal lo new at
half original prl vA
Good I.eather
at Iraa
than wholesale orl^A RBIiiNOTON A 4.0., Sn^too. Pen lajlvanla.
dec2

il

l-EM

than 25c.
ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE.

For Sale—Ice Cream Sandwich
month*.
SS-I OO.
Vernon, Illlnola.

••>”‘0

barney PICKETT.

Mt.

Wanted! Wanted! Wanted!^
chfnll’

nd flve-cent Coin Vending Jfa'V* P"y "Pot caah.
Here is the op¬
to
for partle* prohibited from o|H-ratliig
mre Imi'St. ”1 maohlnea.
Addreas H. B. 0..
'*«’ Rlllboard, Sap> FranclHco.
MACHINES—Drop Picture*.
xt.rhiJf “““’•oope*. '"'•rier
Quarter oak cabinet*; r->rr-'r-•'"'""'•'Jc Tarret PiMo’i, cotaiter
nnd Athietic Machinea. HexaorerTf. ir
penny alot, with ear tii)>e*.
rfr.V:?pi.!L "TV
‘"‘dea; Electric Machine*.
WritA
■H if’ Roofl wi'rkinf ord^r.
8t RrLktJ^’T,
MADORSKY. 97 Van Biirer
° ■ iwooklyn. New York.
alfrt
bute
ttiM
•lae*

^

1

a0i'9

SLOT machines fumlihed to huatlera who have
loc*tk,na. TDriAI NOVELTY CO., 205 South Ave .
Aurora. Illlnola.
deet.
SLOT MACHINES, new and lecond-hind. bought.
sold, leaa -d. repaired and exchanged.
Write for
lllustratife and dM.yl-pilTe IlaL We haee (or immedia.e dfllvtwy Ml'la or Jenning* O. K Gum Vender*,
wooden c**e Operator BeM*. ('allle. Mills IVweV. lU
m 5c or 25c play. .\Iao Browed, w. Du lee. National*
Judgee. Owla and all a'vbw and make* too numerous
to motion. Stend In your old rtperator Bells and let
ua make them Into m'ney-getfin*. two-bit machine*
wrlth our Improved ooln detector and nav-out slides.
Our eoralric Ion ta fool proof ard made for lewig dis¬
tance op-rstor wrlth our improved part*. We do ma¬
chine repair work of all kind*. Addrraa P. O. BOX
178. North Side Station. Plltabupg. Pennsylvania.
dec2Ai
SLOT MACHINES—.ktamps for lUt
vlaloti b>L, Toledo. Ohio.

LANG, 631 Dtdec30

I have wonderful
BOX 76, Kosolle,

CLASSICAL Female Solo Dancer ard Dancers, about
5 ft., 5 Inches. Vaudevll e. DUOOK.s. 165 West
46tli, Wew York.

Freaks.

HANDCUFFS FOR SALE-Wrlte for bargain prices.
BDX 135. Tiroea Squase Post Dfflee. New York City.
dec2

=

as partner, with auto.
romody. also talent.
Write
New Jersey.

GBIF-

21-JEWEL WATCH—For
FIN. Pegram. Te:*ie.-see.

FORMULAS. 400 pages. $1 00.
ENQLEWOsiD
BOOK .■'MOB. 7021C South Winchester. (Chicago.
dec23

1,000 FORMULAS—iloney-makers. 75c. AMERICAN
.^II’BLV UOl’SE. 7021-K South Wlncheiter, Cfiilrigo.
dev23

Lecturer

LECTURE OUTFIT-lllg bargain.
7tli .Vve., New A’ork.

FREE F rmula Catalog. AI, KN S ENTERBR1.«K
1227 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago. Illlnola.
dei9

RECIPE for making Wall Paper Cleaner, 25c. Can be !
made fur Ic pound. WM. SELLERS, 461 Wood St..
PIqut. Ohio.
dec9

Wanted — Medicine

AMATEURS, ACROBATS. CLOWNSi—^c Irstructlvms
and Plans. J1.\GL.E II.AMMOND.
dec?

le WORD. CASH. ,N0 ADV. LF'^S THAN 25e.
3o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

MILLER, ’Torroula King." Suppilea any Formula.
526 5Uln, Norfolk. Virginia.
daclS

People.

.\11 winter’s work. Must be good and be able
to join at once.
Novelty Acta that can ch.snge
often. Sketch Teams tliat change often. I’refer
one doublinu piano.
Can use single I’inno
Flayer.
.Must read, fake and transpose. Make
salaries right. Tbkets If known to me and on
receipt of trunk checks.
Answer quick.
Ad¬
dress J. A. DUNCAN, Gen. Del., Two Bivers,
Wisconsin.

“UNCLE TOV PROPERTY—Full aid complete produrtbai. xasiery, ue-ori drop>, 21x32. all set stuff.
Ice ai d groiit.d rowi.
T, Itcriiis f T white and i-olorcd baiiil aad parade hoya. Cake Walk Costumes.
Drums. Banners, etc., ready for the road and nearly
lew. Address QIX). PECK. 701 <th Ave.. New York
City.
deeO

GET INTO A PAYING r.USINESS-Welte for our
special $10(1 week Bin Gum Machl' e proposition.
IIAI.L. 51 Hill .61., Newark, New jevsey.

3,000

W anted — Medicine

MAN, with Trained Dogs. Pony, also Slack Wire.
Juggler, etc. GEO. E. EXGE.6SER SHOWS. Shi¬
ner. Texas.
MANAGERS AND AGENTS WANTED for OUT MBexcelled Teleplwne liitenslfier
A whisper earrlwd
clearly; one hand always free. Splendid proposltloa.
S. A S. .'fix;. CO.. 3323 Seminary, Chicago. da«t
MEN WANTED for Detective Work. Experience tmnei essary. Write for details explalnii.g guaranteed
po.sltlon.
J. gANOR. former Govt. Detective, 8t
Louis. Mo.
dec30
TOPMOUNTER WANTED—For perch act. or amatanr.
Muai Jo perfect hajiJ-standi
Not over 150 pounds.
Write to KDU,AND SCHMIDT’S MOlTfD PARK.
Bast SL Louis. Illinois.
<iec9
WANTED—Young People to Join our Movie Flayers*
Club.
Particulars for stamp.
STAB KINETIC
CLUB, Columbia Hotel, Grand Rapids, Miohlgin.
dec3
WANTED—Experienced Operator, with Moving Pic¬
ture Maihlne. Also Medicine People with novelty
acts. M -KEiJWN’.S MEDICINE SHOWS. StephenvHle.
Texas.
WANTED—Colnved Comedian, one Cfiionis Girl. Rag¬
time Plano Player (read or fake). A-1 Advance
Agent, to jolr. J. O. QldJen’s Colored Show at or.ce.
Tickets? 5>a, If I know you.
Pay salariee every
Sunday morning. Answer at once. J. G. GIDDEN 3
COU>:tKD snow, PmeUnJ. Texas.

E HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS
4s WORD. CASH.
60 WORD. CASH.

51 Colored

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Musicians

Wanted

quick for the Green River Minatrels. Writs
or wire, route; Nov. 20-22, Georgiant, Ala.;
Nov. 23-25, Greenville, Ala.; Nov. 27-28, Eve^
green, Ala.; N’ov. 29-30. lirewtnn, Ala.; Dec.
12, Atmore, .Ala.; week Dec. 1. Mobile. JULE
WEAVER, Mgr.

= Wanted — Musicians for the
(Tievrolet Motor Company P-ind.
Two Flutes
and Piccolo, two Oboes, Ith Clarinets and BBb
Basses.
Alarried men with auto trades pre¬
ferred. Must be cap-ahle of pl.i.ving beat grade
of music.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY,
F’Int, .Michigan.
decSx

i I Wanted at Once — Banjoist,
tenor or standard, to gtet our free demonatratlon Jazz Chord Strokes.
WEIDT’S CHORD
SYSTEM, 8Ta Court St., Newark, New Jersey.

Wanted—A-No. 1 Drummer,

GUMMED LABELS
4a WORD. CASH.
So WORD. CASH.

FIRST-CLASS PERFORMERS who expect to remato
In Chh ago during the wirtiT season may be kept
busy with club work and other entertalnraente. pro¬
viding tliey have nice cuts and ph-tures of their act.
No charge imide for publication.
App'y ImmediataG
to C. (;.. VTirc Rllllsiard. er'|.losing own lettedheao.
Nothing too big. Address C. G., cate Billboard. Chi¬
cago.

NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

with vaudeville experience, that playa belli
and tympani.
Permanent position if yon quallfr. CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE. Sunbury,
Pennsylvania.

Let
“Copy Crank” Write Your I want5d-CelIist at Once for
odvertlsing and publicity at one cent a word.
ADMAN KRIEGER,
wood, Michigan.

500

Gummed

125

Pewabic

Labels,

St.,

Iron-

25c.

Printed with yonr name and address or equiva¬
lent wording. CAL SYSTEM, Fuirview Station,
Detroit.
500 GUMMED STICKERS, your name and address,
25c. BOTKIN A COi. Plqua. (ktilo.

HELP WANTED
4e WORD. CASH.
6o WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

“Ulysses the Great” Wants
I.ady Assistant, 18 to .30, with ploetsing person.ality, for magic plays in churches, schools,
(•ollegos, picture houses, etc. One playing piano
preferred.
Ambitious amateur considered.
U.
R. JONES, Magician, 23.’><1 Wabash Ave., Chi¬
cago, Illinoia.

Wanted, Quick—Sketch Team
for medicine ahow.
Change for week.
I.ndv
to read and fake piagio.
8tate all an.l lowowt
salary.
Address BENNETT A HIGGINS, D.lbi
(Delaware County). luwu.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

pictures.
Must play standard mnstc.
Win
EOV’EET, L'YBROOK, Paramount Theater, Logansiuirt, Indiana.

DRUMMER WANTED for three-piece Orcheetrx r'
Irig picture theatre.
Limited experience lo ablection.
State experience ard salary. F. H. PONfsn. Star Thaatrs. RiH-klngham, N. C.
GIRL DRUMMER who doubles Strophone, Comat «r
t'el'o
Girls doubling ary Instniment wrtte
Sit
months' wiwk. flrst-rlass hotels GERALDlNl WOR¬
DEN. Ohio lA'tfl. Youngstown. Ohio.
MUSICIAN WANTED—Musldtn who la dealroua of
eamti g acme extra money, to repreaert os In every
town or Of- the road. G. 54. CO.. 16 It. Pearl St..
Cincinnati. Ohio.
dfc2x
MUSICIAN WANTED—In eveiy dty to represent
us during srsre time
Write for particulars C^'TR.VL Mt'SlC LIBRARY. Ptadufah. Kentucky.
WANT TO HEAR 'rom real Dance Musicians, yourg.
IF Ion atid anlKT
istatc salary, experience, e'n.
Tr.qeeling and hotel orchesiraa. VERNON M. D<*.VALD. Central CiD-. Nebraska.
WANTED—Plarlsta.
Organist.-; learn pipe organ.
theater p’avixe; rx-epticnal opporitally; poslllotis.
Address THE.4TRE. .-are Billboard. New York rifv
decO
mmer 'or vaudeville ar.d pictures.
■,,ir l and bell*.
Wire LEADER
re. IluT.tlngtnn. Indiana.

(Continued on Page 64)
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DCCEMBEII t, 1122

WASTES—B»Et4 (fid Or^ktn
tm (««.'■* BARfiAINS a orv ts4 ■(•£ Kane- )Uci wl a;n«-ti.i aC (1. ocwcnacMc-t inpii
wLa
i*Mite fiaafiifT. Uo(t '.iMa. pr?9c4.lju£.
KeferM^ts
»;ta 11m lee*?.
iliXiVA.Ut-NieiO'11* !.»■ tM.
LXTM;jA2A:, MAtei. 00. Youwr..
T^ic (.fill*ANY. Bfrte.
a«;i lor*.

••

inu.

WAKTCO—VliUBlK Ul(0«r.
(Ml.iT. eoer.dKit
». s . riT. ?o» aiK.r Piorjre. ot.-rn-jj, '.i cin
■ '■ 1' » tithUj. xAULte
cr.;>
(.kk. .n»- -r "i
Wirt TU^niJiS. La;r«s» Tiec^ rr»-

CHESTER HABIC SHDR—Nrw ltd filed Ad-.a'A !j—» T*:jr» K>eet A'.i
».

■

-

Ne&n»t».

-I

l.r

;•

f*i'1

tjwe*: rr.rt*.

(Ura^

li*

iV

M(i Ne.

K. .

Pc^r

vr-.v»..

I

I crystal 6A2IN6. eeiBRWw oast. U OS MIUJrA
wanted—A-1 TTosiwcUU X3*e?fi‘ier 21
*ikeT. 1I
lit Max. .VirUIC. VlrRtfiu.
derK
1
> 1. >Ti:ie. fio Tiruim TLatFLX THIaTYLZ :
-,re.-i»e. .>ei* Y'Set.
i
CXROSEO—lroc!!T.‘*r firSetetiW* ?»1~» :if iui:?(
..t fi .'.ti-'f.*
wrx Aeetet r.-: -d a?
iri i—dA
toiir
1—tj ■*■>
■ ■nTLert
W U. i-nr
Mf>'
H I T* 'lA <K.e
d.lAT
1' Ml KPHT. B-i We» t-d Bjti A.-Wct—
1; WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2&«.
' riLt. Norx i.A*.axi.
S. WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
ML’NOREOS BARCAINS X Uievfii A;ta*i => re*
*1 M
j.rc.» ! _Hi<» ;
<1.- It
MISS LES8IE ROSEBORO w' -id htt •■- L«*. -1
2A>r
; ;.r ■»W.t
^-Ait Pnte cid iw«*i
A.. Y *•-A w * I'r Ill*
Mir drti . *
«
:_i-|
i ifi.;*
»»e.
i i-i well «j t .7>rt
e'rr
of Lit
ZE;>.
•'•A Se» Y^-»
M;
u Eli Li.il* A'c . Brid...'.-*. Pi.

INFORMATION WANTED

I

NAMES OF THEATRES
;»/ (juile-j? r.lc.!* gf
•FJ~
■ . . A O L i^oWii, ii7 Wi...* A»t..
Pc;
.1
REWARD ’C ir x* •
Id. M'< A I' Pi'
v;'A *a<a itdt Id/*

r 3H *>.»re I <«s a=l Mr
Ltr.
. rtj <K :i Mi/khi.'I
itaipf, JkM^T. Anifitl*

WILL MAXAINE. •*:’> errtta f-T E!1t Gr*rjrT «>
.'Ji'eriuf

rr,./i

vj

-.cr

t’l

-m

-.o

PaEK'. IE «*.'* SuK.T.. t P 13d'.r-x b'A'iio. NlXT..A. Terx«-*«».

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS
4c WORD CASH.
Sc WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICEI

A4««rTiieiie*tf ir«#er tRi( N«i( wdiI k( cMBReS te
UttniMieei inR Pit** (klv. ettNer •'ielel. wiTtei
er |i kMk tem. N* tS* itecttod tktt effer (rtidM

Be Independent, Earn $50.00

LOOK —!’e»a'.'ll C-i
' a‘d Lrr.uU.:
-r* ->•» worM »>r }'.'•
'. u.-.l-'e } '•''•* Lwrie
•fL. hxr»;. M - .fT I • =:
a'_j ha>.'AN. i •
P.'d iir
.»! WeRlxtirU
MACICAL
DEALERS.
ATTENTION' — R*t«nrr
f.'-t 'Ain S’. ',•■
I'..
!»»■ free
ALUX*
ANI'EB. iii r.-Ai
fci:- I'.jt
St* York.
M YSTIFVINS—T) me

: i.. Tie*

1

PUBLISH A MAGAZINE OF YOUR OWN—We suprly eveiythlr.g. Your mine as puWlsher. Comrleie
Ir.atructlot.a and sample for quarter. CAL SYRTKVf.
Kalrvlew Rtatlon. IietrolL Michigan.
MIND READING;—Instructions my three methods
reading sealed meastges now offered for 12.50. this
method. *1.00.
Limited coplea,
PBXNCB IBWIX,
1*. 0. Box 1S60. Miami, Florida.
decH
RESISTO’S SECRET—Strongest mac cannot lift you.
No apparatus. Original method. *3.00. MIU-ER.
52S Main. Norfolk. Virginia.
declS
SAXOPHONISTS—Learn to play ar. octare above high
•T". You can do It easily with my plain type¬
written directions
25c. gain or starape.
CII.IJ-IX
Ri^noOL OP MESIC. 1110 N. La Sails at. Chicago.
Illinois.
ilecis
START
diiaa.

GENERAL UTILITY SERVICE—Plan ana
r. FINHJBB. Philltpa Bldy., Loa Anytles.
d^

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taucht by mall.
Slast practical ooune 10 aziatauos.
Brerybody
should learn this azclualva trads. AVe sell Theatrlcwl
Rrariary Models Send stamps for tlluatratad lltaratura. ENKEBOU/ ABT ACADEMY. Omaha. Neb.
'
dac2
VENTRILOGUISM taught almost anyone at home.
Rmall cost.
Bend 2c etamp to<lay for particulars
and proof. GEO. W. SMITH. Boom U-702. 125 N
Jafferaon. Peoria. Illinois.
decSO

MAGICALFOR APPARATUS
SALE.
(Nearly Naw and Cut Priesd)
aa WCRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35a.
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LInT

iWfillly

In

atrr^"

Bopp French Horn and Case,
J r* 00.
HAEBY FLETCKEE, 2iZi Blufl St,
P.j'.ldrr, CoJorido.

For Sale—Deagan 3i ^ Octave
Y.'loptaoO', No. 8T0 with nwi u”! fibre tronk.
in A1 coDditioD. $T.'.
JACK XASSET, 012
Y ork St.. Newport, Kentu^ ky.

For

Sale — Piano-Accordion.

41 ker*. 80 ba«'ef. Good as new.
1*13. Njrfolk, V.rKlniA.

P, 0. BOX

Musical Instrument for Sale—
B««* Saxophone, Baegoher. new, eheap.
H.
SCITW’ABTZ. j'O V,'. 112ih St., New York City.

New Mechanical Playing Conrerticaf, with exrbanreible locR aiiaic rillt.
CEKTEAL SUPPLY HC( SE, OU. Senet* A\e .
Broukl}D, New V'-rk.
de<.'16

$200 Magnavox to Use With
phon'«rapb.
Ilaa Inad-Rpeuktof at'arbment
ilko.
Will furn.kb excelledt 3iu>ic lor (katlnc
rinkA etc.
In r-rfecl condition.
WUl eell
for >100
miSIMG A. FREED, 1073 Center
St., >l.<l'11.-tH.r*i. Ma-<a< huielti.

PROOL'CTION cabinet
bef ntke, like Taw.
USMi; K *er*-ee4 i * i S‘»r Ur.-e f.it IIS 00; p-rfeet e<*.dl';»
Il<ii-l.i,VAKI/ PET biiOP. 1010 Vlca
d*.., ClLtiLHU. Ob.0.

6ARGAIRB — ItioptiODfA Clarlnelc. Xelophoota.
I>rin>». nibct-m ar.J Veea Ir •rrumer.u.
WY.*t inft.'-jmen*. ryu wer tl SLA>\ ACBK-.NOVUdAD MfSIC
COMPA.vt, Bryaii, Tcxaa
declS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiir^

ON COMEDY

£
~
Z
—
BECOME A LIGHTNINB TRICK CARTOONIST—For 2
reodeell e t;-j 'halk •*Ii:i
Comx.e'r Ji,t»ructior*
3
fd 21 r</fnlc T’fk Draws la
pa';*r. f r J'
< erll W'out. EA'.*ai. wri'e*; "Har* been ertera'.n- SI
li-f In'.!•%, i>l"-.l<» and pie rjfxer* with your T-l-k —
iTewInr*.
TTay ar» tba beat thi'g out."
Brrle —
larilre. Cartda. write* "! fL'.d your T*l''k T»e*w.
Pf* tha Te*y beat on the market. V*e them thiourh- 3
out lay marlrtl performinct* ard they mor* thin I 3
rie***
my
todlec.-e* "
Addreea BALDA
ART !X
SEBTICX, BtudUa. Oihkoib, B'ucontln.
dad
—
BENGOUGH'S CHALK TALKS—Jtitt tmtllihed. The 3
ta’ka that tjata made two renentloc* Uurh.
By 3
'imoui Tie aclltn Cannot tat. J W. Becfourh.
HI S
llluatrsted cartonna
TNIk ir.d patter at gtren In
p'jbilc. Beautiful doth bk.dlr.f. Comic eceer rar- —
•oon.
P atpald. ll.SA
CBAYON AKT SEBVIc'B S
Quincy. 06lo.
dec? 3
3
COMBINATION Bus and lirnrollery Needle, roralillna ct ont Kua Needle ore Emtiroldery Neeille S
and
(Uiai>*d Pa'tert. and tmopleta In*ini<tloE*. ~
Vic. nnOllKiXO .SDVIXTY' ct*., U SouU, Suauull 3
Ht., ladlanapolia. Indlw.a.
3
EYE GLASSES ALWAYS FOO IN WINTER. A elm- XI
•
PM preCfaratluii. maile a* h> me. *111 iwei>a t till*
S'i*Hr
To demoiAtrete i« to »ell. ( ump'jete Ir. 3
(tructluti*. 11.00. W. A. HVKF, Poley, Ala. dedi
3
IN8TR1ICTI0N for maklni t*x> tiy a < hard coal from S
otia uxi of aiad lual
Write t rr dfe-u ar or aanJ ~
SI for pla . rKITCHCrT, Jluieeaon. Mlchlkw.
3
3
LEARN PIANO TUNING BY MAIL by our Maater
Syetem
Quick, almp e and Intereatlna.
See d SO* “
for (ample leww.
CONCORD BCUOOIa SOI West XI
Slat lit.. Ne* York.
dad ~
LEARN A TRADE—Clay M<>detln| ard Caetlna. Com¬ 3
pete Iriatru'-tlor.a SI lO
RAT E BREWBR. S3I- S
6M2 FreSit Are.. Grand Rkpida, MirhUan.
deed IX
X!
MAKE genuine Photos "without" ramert of chetntcata. at a cuit <>r leaa than one-balf c«nt each. S
Flee aaroplei and guaranteed Jlrwtiuns. 23^. GBGROB “
KNOLL. 500 N. Wtah. Are., Kankakee. lUlnolA
3
•LAY PI AND—Surprlro your frlenilA Learn by our
marrelouj chord aystei*
Rend 25c for sampla
leearr,
I'OXCOHD RCHOOL. SOI West 51*1 S'.,
tlew Y’ork.
'•*"“
dect

while

PIPE HAND ORGAN, extra roller, tn Tavlnr 'iSn^k

FOR sale—WANTED TO BUY.
U WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSc.
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

MOST sensational ESCAPE. Pirlnr 4 Plrln*
■'.-.id.
He-fet M.d K .1X4 izaufi dloci. Si.Oo
BCifcKY SWinrr. a Jnl-'A.'d An., brooklje, S Y

to flOO 00 t week reeilTerln nrirrori. fortus1* (Hi n.inplet* in«trjctl(er.i. r*> . esl« GAIKTB
TEOlCAS. I*. 0. Bvx lfJC2. Mobile. AU,
derB
ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION
COURSE,
norerlnc
TuiEtU:.!. CtowT. . *. Cor.tonloe.. bilteMni. iic.
R*f* A-d ttMT me'.Vdl letr.l.'.*.
F\inr lUnvtnicd
wcltidu-t **i or App«r*tu> Iinwtfin. tlM ZXSQI.E
ILAMMOSD, Adrlu.. MlcLlMfi.

J.*»r?e*i

r*rd wl','. tuiEenNi* rt.-litl/El Po(i-

t '• T U'etl (fid t-ei; x-Tnet rrl c. SI M.
CM' ttPHT. B-l Elreaooi] Eoid. Aibertt*. N, C.
daeS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

nCRE eooedy If rsff. ITlttorlcally we find it floartiblnr in (nun. cempset and likeDlnded STt''jpsi the free cltUens of Athens, the fashionables of Parle and London
who applauded Moliere and ConyreTe. But in all three Inetancea the relyn of pure
ermedy wta brief, and in the latter two preeaidona and artificial at best.
With the
loaa of AtbenUn freedom, tntrlyue took the place of social and moral criticism; no later
poet dar-d. aa Aristopbanea bad done in "The Achamlans". to deride warllkeneis in
the mldit of war.
In the New Comedy pnblic affairs and moral criticism diaappeared
from the Attic staye.
In Home there wai no andience for pure comedy.
Ita function
wag (zercised by the satiiiita alone, precisely as a laryer and nobler cr mlc for^e lives
In the aatirea of Dryden than in the playa of Oonyrere. Nor eh' uld it be foryotien that
MoUers bimielf derlvea from a tradition of farce which rea<-bei, tbr-u ita Italian
oiiyin, to Latin comedy and the New Comedy of Greece, and that the yreater number
of bla own plecea depend! for eSectlYeneaa on the nccidenta and compllcatlona of intrlyue. ...
The modem theater, which mnst addreta Itself primarily to that bulwark of tbinya
as they are. the contented middle clasaes, la, neceaaarity, a bleak enooyb place for the
spirit of comedy. . . . The comic spirit which onrq aouybt refuye in satire now
seeks it In the norel—that yreat, incloslre form of art which cyn always find the alnylt
m.nd to which Ua speech it articulate.
But since men still desire to live in the theater, there baa ariseo out of a lony and
complicated tradition the aentlmental comedy.
Bere the ba-ic action it pseudo-realistic
and emotional.
Into It are brouybt, bowerer, old and absurd rbara< tert whose fun' tloo
is the same aa that of Shakeapeare'o fools in trayedy.
They break tbe tension and releaao the pleasurable feellny of superiority.
More often, however, they enrroach larye’.y
on the seotimental action, and then we have the popular form of theatrical entertainment amony us—a recklesa mixture of melodrama and farce. And this form esters, beTood all others, to Ita huye audience's will to auperlority.
Men and women lauyh at
the fool whom they desp.se, at tbe Tillaina whose discomCmre vindicates their pevnllar
sense of social and moral values: they lauyh with tbe heroes in wbr-m tbosa values are
emtiodled and unfaiUoyly trlmphant.
From such facile methods pure comedy STerts its face.
It, too, arouses lanyhteri
it, too, releases tbe pleisurable emotion of superiority.
But it demands a suporiorlty
that is hard won and possessed ^by few.
It la profoundly concerned with the Intellect
that has in very frutb risen above tbe common follies and yroup delnslnna of mankind;
it seeks its fellowship amony tboad who share Its perceptions or are prepared to abart
them.
It demands not only moral and intellectual freed' m In its andience, it demands
a aocicty in which that freedom can be exercised.
It cannot flourish, aa tbe central
ezampla of Attic comedy Uluatratcs. except in a polity where art and speech are free.
And any ooe who reflects on the shlftlny panorama of political Inatltutlons will realiae
at once bow few have been the times and places la htatory In whi<-b, CTen ytveo a
critically-minded audience, tbe comic dramatist could have spoken to that audience In
a public playhouse.—LCDWIO LSWISOBN, la "TUK DilAMA AND TOE STAGE".
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PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS
(NO INVESTMENT.*
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. lESB THAN yta
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACfIV^I([f^ tiNL

Lady

Violinist

P. AND L. VANISHING WAND. Juit out. 11.50. We
have iu as well as evsiythlny that lA new.
CHESTER MAGIC SHOP.
SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO-Ws hiw lust receive
one of the best ones ever built, combination style,
(h.elv decorated.
Cost *S5.00 to build, sell Cbeap
CHESTER MAGIC BHOP.
TRADE latest Improved Mind Readlnc and Crystal
Oaring AiW, apparatus. eecreU. etc., tot lUusl.'D or
Spiritualistic Apparatus.
Tell what you
have.
M.U1ATANA. 4158 Waahlnytor. Blvd.. SL Loula, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
5e'W0RD. CASH.
7e WORD. CASH.

For

NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Sale—Amusement

Pier

and twenty-flve-year lease. Located at Venice,
Calif.
Seven hundred flfty-foot water front.
Pier seven
hundred forty foot.
EDWABD
KEBBITIKLD, 4031 Alameda Drive, San Diego.
California.
deeS
FOR SALE—Valuable, original iDYentlmi*. Plays
e-iortes. Bongs Poems, etc.
Promoteni invited to
lovestigau. M-iNIURT GO.. 18 N. Kedxte. Chl<n«r>

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAIN8—Deal with the
prote-alotjal bouse. We alwaya hate the be* make
in both new and used g<iuda. slth prompt aervloe to
the prufeaeior.al. Have the followk,! Saxopbuuea, all
tow pitch and late niudrla romplete with riaes Conn
Soprano, ellver, *75.00; Wurlltzcr Alto braa* $61)00*
Harwood Alto, silver. tl'O.OO; Harwood Alto allter*
new,
>100.00; Harwood
Mel wly.
al ver.
>00 00'
Oona
Melody.
aHfer.
*100."0;
Harwood
Ten¬
or.
bras*.
*65 00.
Mary others.
.New Wendel
Double
FYcnch
Horn.
brats
with
caae
(140.00; New Iluttl Single R/wr
*60 00
Barvalo
CorneU ltd Trombnore, *12 00 up
Write ua re¬
garding ifiy Inatrumeot wanted.
Send us your repairlity and make our store vour Kar<aa City beadOUirtera.
CRAWFDRII-RLTA.N COMPANY,
1013
Grand Avenue, Kansas City, Miasmuji.
0EA6AN MARIMBA XYLOPHONE. P. to C. SH
octaves, never u.sed; *100 00 cash. Sis.t on inipectloo fog *50. oO caati. OWEN SWlNT)AiLU Box 1524
Birmingham, Alabama.
FOR SALE—New Cotm Victor Cornet, gold plated.
Outfit curt *135: price. *75. O. BAlEB. 760 Ktoo
Are., New York.
GRAND MILITARY BAND ORGAN. iuJt aa new.
12 rolLa. New Rethurg Electric Plano. Double Marual Electric Reed Organ, No. 7 Welte Otthestrlon 20)
rolls.
All b.airumer.'h will be sold at a sacrifloe
BI-UAIO.NT MT SICAL EXCHANGE. No. 1714 BeimuDt Aaa., Cblcayo.

NEW SAXOPHONES-Hara all (lies and finishea
fiiiMt make, oomplete. In <urs
Price# far below
all other*. I have oiJ,er tiutruroeate. new and used
at bargain irbea
BarophonUig *end 25c. coin or
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS on a t«o-llns Bubherr rtarapa. for mj plain lypewrltten Inatru'H w. for playBump, 20c. Write for other prloea. MOON COM - Ing an octave above bleb ''C". GIljjDi flCMOOI,
PANY, Alu Lomai. Tazaa
deeds
>I
MUSIC, 1140 N. La Sail# SL. Chlcuo. lU daelt
FOLIOS FOR ORCHESTRA SCORES. Send portal
tor frsa sample. BIJrTa.VEY, Boetoo. 80. Maaa

or

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

Wants

frame art with youoy ladv.
vloUnlat.
AiMrea^ VlOLIinBT.
Ft, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.

To

Meet be a i
12M

S.

tM
dert

Partner Wanted—Girl for Act.
Not over 24. Mutt be able to aiag. Klndneii
a««'ared
Bend photo immediately
TVILBnR r
HOLTSBEBEY, Box 110, Marlon, Ohio
‘

Tall, Strong Girl of Muscular
build for athletic act. Good nalary Amaten,
considered and trained.
KOBEBT MEBBITT
General Delivery, Ctereland, Ohio,
’
LADY for afcglng and taDtny net with (>jBie<tii»
‘>. d
williams, m
Br«ogl>D. New York.
LADY RIDER wmild like to get with partr.er ot
standard bleyrle act
Address LIIjIaN TlSaT
5'/5 EUan St., Uilwaakaa, Wisov.atn.
“Ry.
WANTED-Lady Partner doing any of the following
wort
Iron Jaw. Black Wlra. Blry* Tum
►.y ladder. Win cocsider a good, ammuo/i a.ui.
teur. I have moet up-io-daU free ict figging befor*
the public. Must be lady at all time*
A gu^ VroJ!
oaitlon to right party
Must aenj pb-io
Addrei*
DABING HENDERM.'Y. Gentral Dtllrv}. p..L^
New Jiney.
WANTED—Partner arlth ftiod talking sperlalty to
work wlUa Comedian. Alto aseeml tfuaicai Comedy
People that ting, danee, play mnslcal Inatrimenu m
do speclaltlea. fute what_Toa do and very lowest
sa'wy. Ber.d lateti ptaotow V. D. HCMPHBKY. Laks
Vlaw, SouSi CaroUna.
YOUNG MAN arants Lady Partner doing rlrms acta
Good amateur ctw.tldered. Mutt tend pi^to
Ad¬
dress DARING HENDERSON. Oenanl UmiTecy, Ptsmlo. New Jersey.
YOUNG LADY, fox vsiidevHIa art. doing rlnix and
trap*.
CapaMa of Uar Ing easy aong. 125 lb. ;
S ft. 2.
Ser.d photo with flrat letter, which will
be returned.
A. PERFORMER, >10 E SL. Patrbury Nebraska.
dec2
WANTED—Partner, topoourter. baiid-'o-bard.
periai.<wd man only.
WtlybL 185 puunda.
Si/ELMAN. oare BtUboardL ^icayo. UL

&SOI

YOUNG LADY—Por Vauderllle Art. about 5 ft., 5
in. Mu^t airy and dan-*, herd phot/ flrvt letlar;
111 ret'jrr..
For yartlculars addreia BOB MAX¬
WELL 851 N. Daaitwm SL, Chicago, lUlcola.
YOUNG LADY, for Vaudeville Art.
State age,
weight heIgbL etc. BILUE TFILLABD. 1064 Ori

SL, SL PauL ML'inseota.

PERSONAL
NO ADV LEG* THAN Me.

4a WORD. CASH.
Se WORD. CASH.

ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

TATTOOING REMOVED—7f tub oanroa call at 09
.files, ser.d for a bottle G. M. M Tattoo Brmovtr
Price. *2 00, with luslructiona
DB. MILLER J't
Cart S4th SL. Nsw York.
declOx

SCENERY AND BANNERS
4e WORD. CASH.
Oe WORD CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. Dye Drops. Banners. Pa^e
Drops at reduced rataa for thirty day*.
Bat#
money.
Send dtmaostnr.s for baraaia prtcea
dK.BBOLL bCBNIC CO.. Omaha. Ntbnrta.
dec!

.fiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir?

Magic Books and Magazines—
RUmp for list. XIOKEWECZ * 80«, Dept.
B, 4215 8«^ ArtMlAH. Ohlcafm

WM. S. HAYNES Ikdld Sliver Koetam
n..
and Plcr-olo. iim plieh. 140 A. cloa?Q *aSro
C-rt^ trlU.
Nearly ne* ard g^ w-Si?
jmph», man.
C. L JONiM. IM Ar^.
•
dac2

SCHOOLS
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)
2e WORD. CASH. ND ADV. L|8( THAN Ma.
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVEFIRST LINE.
NOTICKI
Ns advertltlai ropy acreetsd (or letarHoe aedtr
"Schsols'' that refers te iastrurtlooe by moll er aag
Treiaiei er Coacliiai taujbt by mail.
Na ads m
acta ar eiiye wrlttce. Tba seey mart be strletly <««*
fined te Seheals ar studios and reftr te Dramatic Aid.
Music and Oanelny Tauikt la the Studle.

Winn Knox Method of Popu¬
lar Moalc for tbe Plana
Bxceptional reeuHt
obtained
Cop.vriyht guaranteed.
Mall on*
dollar for Method, iocludi^ one (beet popular
mude.
Addreas P. 0. BOX 1080, Colorado
Sprinya, Colorado.
DANCERSI WHEN IN DOUBT SEE A SPECIALIST
—Pro'emilaciala. brglnnen. see Hniast L 5'ifi SirSK
drat. My art* apeak for themnelvea Buck and WIrg
Ba-eotrlo. Walts Clog. Aoft IHioe.
TUB HAGIDDRN I'OXBBRVATORT. Suite »1T. t4 Eka'. Jackicn
ILtalerard. Chicago. Wabash 6388.
MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Playitiy taught qul.lcy and pracUoally by theater «•
perL
Booking bunau cooracte.1 wltti oohool
Kxceptional opportunities for pioltlana. Addres* THE.4TKR. care BlUboaid. New York City.
dei**
SCENARIO SCHOOL-Wantod photopUy
(PMdal training.
Ooures,
DevAlGN'B.Suit* 1. 6250 South Halit^ ClUcayo. lU.
de<G
THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Daaelny. Buck and
Wing. Soft Shoe. Vkawntrlo. etc. niis in'trurtLfl
10 leseona. (10 00; prlrtta. IS foe (25.00. Vauderllle
Arts written, ununatlc Sketches coachad. As abla s'.-il
If loatructore to taka care ef eveay aeaoL Po'if t*'
heareal rooma
Partnars fiinlah^; talmitsd
In all Itraa put on tha ataM. lOo hrlBca paitlwc*
Rea HARVBT THOMAH (20 yeans cm atag.O.^J rTan Ruren .SL. OCBoa 818. Cblo^ UUnolaPh^;.

WhbMS UH,

«ySLI9 J

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE
UJHoRO

CaIh!

ArTRACtlvl*?IRST LIN*!;

r Sale—Herschell-Spillman
rrMi-ell; first-class condition.
Also No. 10
Wheel.
lti|t bargains.
4127 PechIn
Il.ixboroiigh. Philadelphia, Pa.
dec2

Kerris

Theatre and Fbldlng, new and used. NATHKKTKE .slTPIiY COMPANY. 93» East
Vre., New York.
dec2

‘Quipped. 13.500. PopuUUon 10,000.
UOX 2i7, Uoihuij, Alabama.
THEATRE FOR SALE—Good life totni, with (OOd
o/i
lor fellies.
iDOOlre C. J.
gale. Usu'iler. ludifna.

THEATRICAL PRINTING
tl ygg8:
7?TftA°c^i{iin/R5Tnil^
500 Gummed Stickers,

25c.

Printed with your “name and addresa". £*•
tra lines. Oc.
SWEENEY, 9111 Kercheval,
Detroit.

MSN LIGHT PLANT, 4-h. p.. OO-T.. like new,
,1x12 I'.mcesslon T.'p, 15; Peanut Roister,
•r d/f, *1' t'll.vULEY UARRISON. 175 Spruce
litrota. lllliiob.

Look!—250 Bond Letterheads

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS, Generators, Ikigbies,
V.p.'»er
tttaclimeiits.
:>tate
reijulremetita.
Tlltl.'lPt<»>N BROS.. 85 Locust M., Aurora, Illinois.

or 2.'50 Envelopes, $1.'.>.5, postpaid: 500 Tonlghters, $1.15.
SsnipieH. 2o.
Heraldt, Dates.
Tack
Curds,
etc.
Careful
workmanship.
BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP, Hopkinton. Iowa.

EIRST 165 00 takes Snake Sliow Outfit, excepting
'^Pn'ir Tf t. 2ex3rt: ihree Banners, sDe 8x10; Gas
Pine I’ll Frame, 8x12; Pit and Pit Cloth, all comrlfi, (tjtfli will la-il a long time. EL.MKR C. MYEK8 nay and Night Bank Building, Ashlar d, Kafor sale—Toledo (O ) .Aufomitlc Fish Pond, Cost
new f370. Tv'O motors witli Pond.
One ConcesaloD Top
.111 In good running roudltlon. Tei.t has
small hole In Uck. Want quick sale.
Have other
hualroa
Price complete, $150.
Has been nm ten
^tba C. F. RODERICK. Foacroft, 5UU.e,
I k. w. IBectrlc Light Plant, complete.
J. W. PERCY, 783 CUfton Av*.,

Ion.

Ihlo.
four MILBURN CARBIDE LIGHTS, two bumen,
cumilete cheap: tour Garble Carbide Lights, Urge
fire (13. A. I’GRTER, 911 He !*L, Washington,
D. t.
OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE 1227
W College .Vre . Phlladelplila. Pa . buTx and sells
Pindr FI.ws. U’s fteam .Sandwich. Sugar P iff Waffie
Fopenm. Peanut or CrIsiwtta ICacblnes; Hamburggr
Putflts. Copper Candy Kettles. Concession Tents.
Oimet' snrhing pertaining to show, camlvsl or con■esfloo bu>ii>ssa Write me srhat roa want to buy nr
irIL
4sc30
OVERLAND SHOW FOR SALE, or will take partner
ntx) CSC ’.landle the ailvanr* and business part.
R. F. SANDERS, St Schlfferdecker’s Park. JopUn,
lIlssmiTt.
SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carousel. Ell
ICherL dsu Swing, PUtform Show, seversl good
IllutUm Shews. Mufoacopes. I.«ather Arkansas Kids
s'.d Cats. Mg and little Tents, Clrtus, Carnival and
r ^ vol e Siippllfs of all kinds; Fienery and FldeSh'w Biuners. Everything used bv showmen In any
branch of tbs tniilncae. sri-on.i-hana or new. We have
It or can get It. Largest ai.d oldest dealers In Amer¬
ica. No catalogue on used gocKls, as stO'k Clun-es
(IjIIt. W’lte your want* In rle’all. We manufacture
s::ythtng wantrd In new goods. Beat roeehanlcs at d
machit.et'. Sell us any gc ds you ate thr ugh with
Fllr price* In cash
WESTERN SHOW PROPERTIEF CO.. 518-527 Delaware At., Kansae City, Mo
MO YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM end Cork
Cirret: Onvrtr.ment furpliu: at prlres fully half reUll Perfect foods J. P. RIJDINGTON, Rctantofi.
Penasjlvtnla.
d*cl6

SONGS FOR SALE
t« WORD. CASH.
$- WORD. CASH.

Ni ADV. LESS THAN 23*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

“Hit the Bair*—Piano Copy,
2.5 cents; ir> copies, one dollar.
STORM
XUSIC PUB.. Benwood, Weat Virginia.

Music Publishers, Large or
vtnall, seek'ng Western representation or profe«*lonal outlet, communicate with QUHTN S
MUSIO BUREAIf, 515 Pantagea Theater Bldg.,
San rrancisco. Established M year*.
der9s
BY GOLLY, fox-trot song. Plano copy. 10c. ;
McLEA.N, 131 W. Third SL, Bethlehem, P*.
EXTRAORDINAIRE!—To Introduce our library, will
I* l'ul»r snd on* < Itaslcal c(^ for 2Sc.
central MU<IC LIBRARY. Paducah. Kentucky.
HOKUM COMEDY SONGS.
free.
LVRRY POWERS.
Dh'o

Sure-fire.
Big list
Billboard. Cincinnati
deaS6

NEW
80NG
T'Kathleen’*,
by the writer* of “That
nor.V.f
House of O’Reilly'*’’.
Send 25e to
BREIIMER'S MUSIC .QTOBE. Rutlind. VermonL

caI":

ArrMctlvI’JiWf

200 Bond Letterheads, $1. En¬
velope* earn* price,
vnl, Detroit.

"l”

Beautiful

photos tattooed lady, i
** CL.VRK. General Dellvety, Br
ford. Ontario, Canada.
combination MACHINE, double
rf>fn!lete. $2.30. WAGNER. 208 Bowery, New

BARGAINS—Keaturcs. Comedies. Wettema. Send lot
list.
KEG EXT EILM CO.. 11
Vina SL. PhlUdelphla. PeiiiisylTanla.
daclE

USED MINSTREL COSTUMES, Chorus Sets. Bra■ lug Gowns, Tuxedo Suits. Coats, Saxuphonea.
Wigs.
Must be cheap for cash. VV.\l.l..\i'F., 3813
Sheffield. Chicago.

COMEDIES. WESTERNS—Cheap. Uat free. CODB31.VN. .Mather Building. Waahlngton, D. C. dsoS

—35 5c-ln-iJie-iIot Regina S Phot.ographa.
B.VIXHOLT. West Eminence, 5tUsourl.
WANTED TO BUY—B oks to be used for mall or¬
der business.
What have you? P. C*. BOX 67,
HamlHon. Otilo.
_

ELECTRICITY FOR lOc PER HOUR—Motsco AutO
(ieurratur operates on at y make automobile. Produi'es elei ttlcHy for M vliig Pi. ture Machines. Tdieatres,
SclHK.ls, Churches. Homes, et ’. Write for free par¬
ticulars. MO\.\KCH THE.XTKE: StTPLY CO.. Dept.
AO. "25 .South Wahish Arenue. Chicago.
dec30a

WANTED—Tom Scenery and Parade Stuff. 9TOW.
EDL, FNtrt Edward.- New York._

EIGHT GOOD SINGLE REELS and Calcium Burner,
$10.00. THO.S. L. KIXX. Hooslek Falb, N. Y.

WANTED TO BUY—Shadow of the Cross PalnUng.
J. E O'BRIEN. $21 Franklin St., Philadelphia,
PennsylTinla.

FEATURES. COMEDIES. WESTERNS—Great assort¬
ment. Fanums stars. Lists sTillabls. ECONOMY
<X>., 811 Corinthian Are., Philadelphia. Fa,
dee9
E—Choice. $3 50 per n
lUL CO-OPBR.A'TIVE
Blrmlnghsm. Alsbama.

WAR RELICS AND WAR
PHOTOGRAPHS
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2$s.
7s WORD. CASH. )aTTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FOR EXHIBITIONS.' shtews dens. etc.. Rellns eollectad from &mp«'s battlefields.
Profusely Illus¬
trated catalogue and sample war Photos, 2Uc. LIEUT.
WBL-dCH. 2117 Regen% PI.. Brooklyn, N. T. decSx

SWEENEY, Will Kerchc.

BOOKING CONTRACTS.
OsIU. Agenu' Reports

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES-50 of each $1
postpaid.
FLtabllstied 1912.
STANIjnf BENT
Hopkinton, Iowa.
die!

LETTERHEADS. QireU
HILTON PRINT SH
Ohio.

100 of each. $1.50
5th. Clndnnatt.

MULTI6RAPHINQ. MIMEOGRAPHING — Imititloo
typewritten letters that please.
I*rlntlnc, Letterhetda. Bivelnpes, Circulars.
Samples and prices.
C.\L SYSTEM, Fairrlew SUtlon. Detroit, Mlclilgin.
RUBBER
postpaid.

FOR SALE—5 arid 6-reel Fsaturea and Comsdlaa.
Lots of paper. Writ* for list and price, WIDMUBt
263 Rtc* Street, Sl Paul, Minnesota.
deoi

CALCIUM LIGHTS
I* WORD, CASH.
7* WORD. CASH.

NO AOV LESS THAN 29«.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

MORE FILMS are being sold by us In a week ttUB
by other coiK^ms In a mouth. There Is a reisoo.
Send for our latest bargain Uat. If there la a cer¬
tain film that you want and cannot locate U. write
ua. largest brokeraije («ncem In new and used Film
In the country. WE.>STBRN FEATURE FILMS, 804
So. Wabaah Are., Chicago, Illinois
SERIALS, perfect <xmdltlo^ paper complete; barDeaibocn St.,
gain. k. B. JOHNSTON. I&8
iin6z
Chicago.

By FRANCIS TREAT

F

rom th* Tcry llrat, the Soviet Government haa devoted partlcnlar attention to the
theater.
In fact, I have often beard It eald by literary men and painter* of my
acquaintance In Rueala that artlate connected with the stage receive epccdally
favored treatment, sometime* even at the expense of other*.
While I cannot wholly
endorse this view, having come acroa* plenty of actor* In dlstree*. I must say that
there 1* not the *llgbte«t doubt that dramatic art la In the most flourlablng condition of
all.
Even last aummer. Just before the harvest, at a time when the Moscow working¬
man often had to go short of bread, he still bad seventeen theaters to chooee from
(nine cf them under the more or less direct control of the People's Commissary for
Education), In addition to acorea of concerts and mlicellaneona abows given by local
workers* cluba.
And the repertoires offered an Infinite variety—Sophocles, Lope de
Vega, Schiller, Scribe, Byron, Jack London, della Qraiia, Geijeretam, Moliere, Tolstoi,
Gorki, Gogol. Gudkov, Ostrovski, Tarltcb, Gribolev, Lnnacharskt. two political sattrea,
and operaa by Muustorgekl, Tchaikovski, d'AIbert and Rimski-Korsakov—all these dur¬
ing one week In June, 1921.
Tbie Indlaatea fairly clearly the kind of function which It 1* Intended the theater
eball perform under the present regime. A two-fold conception Is apparent: First, that
of the tbeater’e educative and clvlllxing mission—on the whole a conservative tendency,
which concentrates attention uiion the masterpieces of the past, selecting however In
preference tboae of coclal significance.
This constitutes a formative influence which
cannot fall to tell npon the Russian character.
The second conception la that of the
theater a* a political Instrument. The problem play, which under tbs Soviet administra¬
tion becomes the play of revolntlonary and Communist propaganda, 1* sa rife on the
stage aa propaganda posters In the streets, and ranges from the most rudimentary ad hoe
productions played at factory or battalion entertainments to the big political revues at
the Aquarium Theater or the State Circus.—ENGLISH REVIEW,

STAGE MONEY—lOO piece*. ISO.
burg. In Iowa.

decl6

Se WORD. CASH.
3s WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 23j.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 23*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

FILMS FOR RENT—Serial*. Westerns, 0>medl*S.
Fetturea
List free.
Five-reel program, $4.00.
FINLEY’S FILM CO.. Lone Rock, Arkanaaa.
FOR RENT—Paths Paaalon Play (new copy).
MURPUT, DjTla. Ohio.

C. I.
dec9

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW
Se WORD. CASH.
8e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN, the only and original Pas¬
sion Play. Life of a Cowpuncher, The Secret Trap.
Joseph and Hla Brothers. .All kinds of other big spe¬
cials for the better class theatres. WE.'^TERN FEA¬
TURE FILMS, 86l So. Wshssh Ave.. Chicago, Ill

Se WORD. CASH.
7e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN 25*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE]

Dog Wanted. Keller’s Kamival Make Your Own Film Cement
KOMPANY,

l.ewlebm,

Idaho.

Wanted To Buy a Small Pipe
Organ.
.\ddreee DIR.
Mary’a College, Winona.
*
—My Theatre Tkiulpment. all In
-h£!UOT.
182 American Sealing Opera
J'*- I"® Bell A Unwell Induilor*. two
Miilihie*^ muor driven, complete; one
p2n'’,7 . ‘'?.»er'i- Heid.
■■■-•!• four We*tl>iihnii«e Fane,
'* ■"'■be*, one
' “
•
ExhaiisL
SO yard* Aisle Csrpet.
'niaplet* Mtti
•etllng. four OiirUln* and Wlnr*.
"he .-V rew . t,
_ Plat* IxKiklnr Glass, nsie ^ec■
JI”*
(Be*n*<w.
also accessnrist
bke Ctrbnni.
Everything conudele.
•'•ri m Dusinesi. B*m offer Ukes alL 'mlU
W»ZY TOEATfliL

OF MUSIC, care St.
Mlnn^_dec9

and save KKKv.. Ingredients nbtainble any¬
where.
Sample and formula. $1 IK), postpaid.
WILLIAM McCLURE, 1257 So. Jefferson, Sagi¬
naw, Michigan.

850

Reels — Prices

Slashed.

■Western*. Features, Comedieti, Greatest Stars.
KEYSTONE FILM, Altoona, Penneylvanta.
DROPS. COSTUMES. ETO.
Also good Rertal and
Feature PlriiirrH.
Mnet he In A-1 condlthai and
cheap. V. U. m’MPHREY, Uke View. S. C.

WE BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE good used Equip¬
ment. We especlilly are Interested 1«. machines of
standard makes
Write for Bargain Bulletin* sjid
Film Lists. .NORTHERN THEATRE SUPPUY CO„
211 West First SL. Duluth, Minnesota.
dec23x

WILLIAM 8. HART, two-reel Westerns, nln* jttblect*. with three new prints others In gtwd *hw;
2 000 orlglnsl fCieeta.
APEx FILM EXCHANQ&
228 N. Gay SL, Baltimore, Maryland.
_
12 TO 25-REEL SERIALS at bargaln^wlth pal
Also 1 to 5-reel Films. $2 50 up. WrlU for 1
QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. INC., BlrmlBg&
Alabama.
Q

M. P. ACCESSORIES
Bo WORD. CASH.
8o WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2ta.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

FILMS fOR RENT
5e WORD. CASH.
7* WORD. CASH.

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT
FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND

T*TT00IN(
mTOOINQ .machines. Supplies.
Lowest
lilPORTlNl'0 SUPPLY. 526 Msin. Norfolk,

TWO-REEL COMEDIES, Weetetns and Dramas. $3
per reeL
Also Featurea
1. S. FISHER. 1182
Broadway, New York.

FREE MAP for ic each of New York City.
plets to your enjoymenL
Movie ramera.
Stereoptleon, $12.
Supply CaUlog.
HBTZ, 1
2^ New York.

HUBD, ci Sharps

250 HAMMERMILL BONO LETTERHEADS. $1.50.
postpaid. Sixes. 6Hxl0H. AHill, 78«xlOH. Stste
sire wanted.
250 E velopet to match, $1.50. post¬
paid.
ROMAN ARNDT. 3131 MeldTum. DetrolL

FOUR AND FIVE-REEL FEATURES, with poetera,
$35 each; two-reel Comedy, $20.
Fllma almoet
new. Four Single Keels. $12. DeVry Suitcase Pro¬
jector, almost brand new. o>st $250, sell foe $1501
BU.X 154. Howell. Mtchlgsn.

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION-’The Bllse f.lghts, only
rlrsla to electricity. No expensive chemicals. Guar¬
anteed reeulta on the screen. A postal brings perMculartL Beet grade Psjtlb at all times. S. A. BLl.SS
LIGHT CO., 1329 Glen Oak Are.. Peoria. Illinois
dec!

THE RUSSIAN THEATER

SPECIAL OFFERI—125 Blue Bond Lett*rte|^ WS
Fbivelopei. $1.50
Bventhln* low.
NATIONAL
ECONOMIC SPBCIALTY CO., Leonla^ N. J.
decl6

FOR SALE—Flee-reel Feature World War Plcturag;
three-reel Feature Mormon Pictures, 6 slngU resla.
Comedies and Dramas. Prices right If taken at once,
i. A. DUNCAN. Gei.eral OeUverr, Two Blvers. Wta.

FOR SALE—“Street of Seven Star*’’, fetturtng Doris
Kenyon, good, clean elx-retler In A-t coa.dltloii.
First $30 ukes It., C. O. D. Rewind ezamlnatlMt
Yes. Send deposit BOX 521, Ottumwa, Iowa.

ADVERTISEMENTS

LETTERHEADS, nivelopesi Cards, 50 of esrtt $1.00.
100 Ruainess Cards, 50a. OEYeR. Box su, Dsyton. Ohio.
decis

FILMS FOR SALE—Fend for llsu. Films rented to
permanent theatrea at 75c per reel; road stiows.
I2.no per reel per week.
References required. NA¬
TIONAL FILM BROKERS. 3907 Summit St.. Kanua
City, kllsiuurl.
dec2Sx

FOR SALE—Cushman 4-h. p. &iglne. almost new.
$85.0u, F. 0. B. Colfax. Continuous Current 0*0eral Uectric Generator, compound wound, 6 k. w..
110 volts, 55 amperes, speed 930. ABCADEL Colfsg,
Indians.

CLASSIFIED

Caution Igbeb. Pswet
BOX 1155. Tampa Fix'
deSO

too BONO LETTERHEADS and 100 Envtlopet. $1 23;
300 eiA. $5 50.
too Card*, 50c: 500, $2.00. pre¬
paid.
CROWN MAIL ORDER PRINT, SUtlon A.
Columbus Ohio. Staiegi. samples.
dec23

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
_S SS'S.

Printing—Iden, Mount Vernon,

SECOND-HAND ILLUSIONS. Spider GIrL Galatea.
Aga. spirit Pictures. Happing llai.d, etc. Address
'DEMON' Rlllboerl
-- CTllciuo.
■■

ANOTHER SNAP—American Gentleman, five
$15.00: Modem Lorelei six reel* t^O.OO;
Rceler*. $2.50 earil. Postera free. STANDARD
COMPANY, 154 Herman si.. San Francisco.

reel*
SIncle
FIT'•
Calif

1b Answering fninifliid Ad% Pltaie Muntiim The Billboard.

2N0-HAN0 M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE

r

e WORD. CASH.
s WORD CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2^
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC.

For Sale—Complete Moving
Picture Road Show, wKSi 30 reels, lots papar.
A-1 shape, ready to go.
A bargain.
Writ*
JAMES PROUD, Thoraae, West VirginU.

New Theatre

Chairs, $1.85.

Ylabogany finish, steel standards.
Factory
guarantee.
Metal
Picture
Machine
Booths,
SfiSOO.
Stereoptlcona,
Cameras,
Typewriter
Slides, new and used Picture Machine*.
We
can save yon money on theatre snpplies. Write
for catalog.
WESTZEH ICOTKJH PICTURE
CO., Danville, Illinola.
decSO

Two Moving Picture Machines
and one Spotlight; also Sceneries. CHARLES
KORNMEIER, 809 Ocean Ave., Jersey City,
N. J., or 988 Amsterdam Ave., New York City
dec9
AT A BARGAIN. 3.500 Opera Chair*. 3.100 veneer.
1,400 leather upholstered. Cscd only a few month*.
Price depends on how many you oaa ns*. BOX .83/
Bxielsior Springs, Missouri.
deM
CHICAGO MACHINE and Outfit.
Bargain. $50.
WATSON SERVICE. Yuma. North Carolina. dec9x
FOR SALE Two p we-’* B Plcpire Machine* com¬
plete. and S'-mphnov Ondieetni Onran, all In good
condition. THE PEOPLE’S THEATRirAL AMU8BMENT UOMP.WY, 511 Commercial Tribune Building.
Clockmatl. Ohio.

(Continaed m pMgt 66)
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POWER’S SA. jnoroT drlmi
r<iar:j

.'.ew.

'’onij<.»-e,

US Toiu. aittit.aUr«.

I1J«;

I>iren

GeEi«r»wr.

M

»olu

M 4a9*rtr.
ax-ai’Anc. IlIC
Pi w^yi *
, US tol’j. aUcrT.<TM.c tit WU. at!; !3i
ar.t-b«.! ~»*t. ba.jf* C. << u ■.OL^j.MAL KiyA B
ifUCV. bci :;fc.
Faiia. SouU>
PRE-INVEATORV
clean-up
sale—Mk'hl'et.
.'.p; :ek L<;jl:mn:*. ai le>t thar, 3ul.uta<ru,;*r i
ro*»
D r.'t bjy t.'}’r.»r
U jw ie« oor kpe^.al
a.Ta.O-n'rnie* •
Pni-et t.nttfL
Gerul.-e b«ri»;ia
Write inunetia’ ly. MO.VAKCH TH£ATk£ SlTPl-T
CO.. i:
Wk'*/'. At*.. Chi ifo.
devx

7 Hu.

STANLEY Mrcir DrlT*c S’jrjrtt* ProKct r. with *i
tra M .’xx »r:d kerer^ reelf of PilnL
iM.OO cikh
lake* all
JOHN BENNETT, liS<» Icaood A»t .
Breoz, Ntw Yea.
TWO POWER 8 HO. 5. ooirT'ete. Cl"th Asb*«-.oe
Both, two Atlsa Ms tiZek Mzrta Lampk. PHILAP
QlTCUaCT. 117 Wex Alien St.. Philadelphia. Pl

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS
Sc WORD. CASH.
Si WORD. cash.

NO ADV. LL&S THAN 2Sa.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

PHOTOS, k’ao wy line of AdTer-.lzlr.e for Tbomas
In’-* pr ductlon, "Corer a LA*t Fl^i’.".
W’r'.ia
QEX). K. LANGE General DeliTery. Oklahoma City.
Okla. Also Nezro Comediea.
ROUNDUP FILM. ir. any ieretb. from on* reel up.
Wt’.* eondltl-n and pri'W £r« letter.
M
K.
DICK. 3210 Lyndkle At*.. So.. Mlnneaiiollz. Minn.
WANTEO-Fl ma of ’ Cnel, TorVa Cabin”
eondltioh, number of tecla ai.d prlt*.
riNN, Hooilck Fall* New York.
WANTFV
OBAN^OLT
HOLT.

fred FoUert, fenner arect and zartper. ard
f r the i-akt two aeamk treak-.r-' of the
VV r.d at H ze” P.’iowk, mhlrh ie-c*nt.T r. eed
1-T the keatc-n, was no k'-uer oa ColnzhU
(. rr.er than barney Gerard frmb’ed Fred af
rttL|Aty zanap* r of Barr.ey •
T'wn Tatk
(■,
BurUsqoe Cirrait sh- w, to replace

I

WANTED- Power's 5 Maohlne, Gas Onlfit ar.d PHra.
arg^
IIENKY PHILLIPS. .« West kih Sh. 0»»<
Sew York.

We do not know who he la, hot anyway tbe
•*^•0 o' ^
Carpeater'f "Brinring Cp
Father” Company, tonring the We*t, la mak¬
ing manager* sit up and notice tbe business
«><«« ^y that thtw by tending oot card.
giving the figure, of r. i-eli ts at v.rtou. town.
wht'h run over fl.CXK) on tbe day, Bnp;ile•“‘'"’rd
»y
signed
endorsement,
of
the
shew by the manager*.
Ilaving worked for
Carpenter aa agent and manager bark in the
tbe old melodramatic days, we are glad to note
that be la getting bia, for they don’t come any
better than E. J.

WANTED-F2 Wayne rren:.'-'varc. 110 volt. 60 cy¬
cles. AKCADB, C.lfaz. fe.dliaia.
a'oort focal.

The Grand Theater. Cedar Rapids, la., was
seized by tbe Federal Government the morning

A1 ClarkeoB, after a d!»a«tron» exT'erlecce
with the '’Oh, Joy” CotcpacT, U n^^w in alTan e
of "The Red Widow ”, ir.th Ge<-irpe D‘tnerel.
Myrtle Vail. Duke MiTt. manager of tbe con»pacy, and Crip Staug. who c'aizs to be tbe
world's greateet aei-ocd-zan.
Clarkson ta.v*
that be bat nothing to worry him reUtire to the
kbow, but he la worryltg over the nomeroat
title* claimed by Bill riemming during their
aeaaioo In Bert, "the popcorn man's room”, in
the Planter Hotel last summer.

WANT TO BOY ill makes
Picture Mi-iitnea,
Ruinate Projeciia*. iTialra, Cwnpct(Jew, M.vxG
Pars, etc
Writ* us before »e'If,ii
* a e best rash
rrtet In nrat lever. MON.LHi'H THF.ATKE SCPPLY
CO.. 721 AO. WibtSb At*., Chicago. 111.
decSOI

EHLBlO.

kta way oa tte Madrid sUfe to the Inficeuc*
bM tatber, a noted phyalciaa.

9t

The Gift* Thetter. Vine atreet, near Sistb
street, Cincinnati, was kotd Nceember 23 to
BiUy Bein, of the Standard Amuaement Com*
pany. by the Gre.iter Theater Amazement Cor¬
poral.on.
I. W. McMahan and Jerome Jackbon
were manager* of the Uifta.

Brctber Looie, so that L-'Uie »• yid h.id d<.wn
tii execotlTe Job In the b ene oC'e.
_

StaU
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and will be operated by Cbarlea G. Eobb. who
cyw roctroU the khare owned by Clatide Bcibls*
aoo, of the Bobtnaon Grand, In ClarSsbnrf.

wi-ft Icf-Uniat* booart at pojitlar price*. The
attracuoe :■ beaded fcr tbe W'ra: Coaft asd
c w --rr L* fourteen people
Aft»r the tr»t
1 "he year mtT.r add.tioue are ;’Mt.ed. 'aas Oneutai reroe and a z *:cal act.

a.-T model ' IiITt
ei^^lrzi iJ:. £oaU«lta. Ky

WANTED Portable Mori*,
L^chburg, Virginia.

Billboard

SimpU in Habits
Bis peraonal habits are described tt rery
•imple.
Bie boors are tboee of the (rofettloa.
He reeta no more than Tbomaa Cdleon, particolarly when at work on a piece.
It la related
that he will retire at three In the mornlr.i
and pet op at three In the afternoon.
Tt:!
docs not mean that be bat been Idle in the
interim, bowerer.
Be readi, takei notes, but

** *** denies with bumoroua sincerity.
write In bed, at gossips declare.
Tb* be*t received of hit works. In his opinion,
wer* “L* Malquerida” (which we know ■■
•Tb* Paialon
Flower”),
and
”Lt
Ciudad
Alegre y Confiada”. a drama with pclitlcal inaplicatlona wbRb led King Alfonso to atk bio
why, If be pointed out certain Spanish evil*,
During tbe sreek of November 12 tbe Har¬ be bad not Indicated a remedy. Whereupon h*
vard Theater Building, Sixty-third street and told tb* monarch that tbe remedy lay simply
Harvard avenue. Chicago, changed bands twice, In "doing prcdaely tbe contrary to what tb*
the first investor making a reported profit of puppet* of my farce do.”
$24,000, minus commissiont, etc. Samuel Marx
He Inalfta that tbe public ha* an entirely
•old it to Uarry Weinstein for a reported erroneon* notion a* to the money he has mads
$254 000.
Weinstein in turn sold it to Samuel from dramatic antborship
He states that up
Grossman for a reported $282,000.
to a few years ago be was not even able to
live upon tbe income from his piece*. Strange'.y
At the first meeting of the season of the enongb at tbe beginning of hi* career the two
Wilmington (Del.) Munidpal Music Commia- chief dramaturgic Influences were Shakespeare
■lOD it was proposed that tbe City of Wilming- . . , and Ecbegaray. The Shakespearean free¬
dom of form la something that wr>nld arpeal
Purchase tbe Parkway Tlieater. at Delsto a Spaniard sneb as Benavente. wbo write*
«“<* Adam, street, for u-e a. a
municipal auditorium. The Parkway bai a seat¬ in tbe tradition of Lope de Vega rather than
And however much Bena¬
ing capacity of 1,100. and, it was re|>orted, that of Calderon.
vente.
a*
on*
of
tbe
"generation
'OS",
could be purchased for fSO.OOO.
reo'jdlated Ecbegaray at the time tbe prolific
David F. Perkins, for the past two yesr* playwright ara* awarded the Noble Prize In
general field repr> sentative for the New Eng¬ 1904, there are trace* of Echegartyan rhetoric
and plot even In so recent a play aa "Campo
land division, department of exploiiatloo and
de Armlco” (’Tield of Ermine”). 1916.

of Norember 15 for nonpayment of seat and
admitaion tax.
Tbe Grand ii a picture bouse
and was opened last August by a company
headed by Max Lubln, of MinneapoUt, Minn.
The Government wlU aeU tbe theater.
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FROM LONDON TOWN

I

WILLIAM ARCHER SEES THE NONTHEATRICAL
THEATER-AND DOESN’T LIKE IT

I

i

(Continued from page 44)
first aonata be played with tbe composer at
Uueen's HsII last Jiine.
He followed it up
with the second, again in asMiclBtion with the
comiioner. Together they gave a very fine per¬
formance of this remarkable work, the first
lotroductlnn of which wss the musical event
of 1917.
After the Vleuxtemps concerto.
In
which the violiniit, as in honor bound, bad in¬
dulged in tbe superficial effects which belong
to such music, there was some fear lest be
should Intrude them Into this more serious
work.
Bot tbe fear proved groondlesa.

Topical Songs Dead
Today tbe real mosic hall is
a
declining
luantlty. With the topical song It has passed
Its hour and disappeared.
All tbe fus* which
raged about the theater and
Its
unlicensed
portraiture of statesmen has died also.
Who
would care at this moment about the ‘’repro¬
duction” of Gladstone, l.owe and Ayrton, or
tbe superabundant monstachlo.s of I.oi<] Ran¬
dolph Churchill, or the monocle of the elder
Chamberlain? Tbe worst thing to happen to a
statesman Is to let him alone.
Ton cannot
Imagine Lloyd George Jibbing at Rotxrt Hale’a
plctur* of him—and what a fine picture it was
—In an Alhambra revue.
Elections have never
been able to furnish spicy material for stage
purposes.
Old men will tell yon of seeing
Charles Matthews as Dodgson in “The Con¬
tested Election”, hut none of ns la ancient
enough to remember Mrs. Centllvre's “The
pretty
Gotham Election”, tho we
are
all
The Mndfamiliar with that smart farce.
borough Election”, and "The Member for ?locom’* and “Vote for Giggs” and "The Candi¬
date** and sundry amiable congeners. T*ie truth
1* that elections as a dramatic factor were
always useless heran«e of the Impo-isiblllty of
•howing hustings effectively.
Even Angnstus
Harrla ronid not attempt to give ns a satis¬
fying hnstinga scene.

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS
((Continued from page 4C)
Ifi, arranging for the personal appearance of
the movie star, Eugene O'Brien, at the Orphenm November 29.
Waggoner hna a fund
of the agreeable kind of reading notices away
from tbe usual and any number of good ad¬
vertising stunts.
W. R. Arnold, a correspondent of The Bllllionrd, formerly of Nashville, Tenn., Is now en
route to Miami, Fla., whore he will have charge
of the exploitation and advertising work at the
Fairfax Theater.
A* Arnold Is a former em¬
ployee of tho owner, Carson Bradford, when he
conducted the Strand Theater at Nashville, It
[•esks well for Arnold’s ability and integrity.
Harry E. Dixon, last season and the aeaeon
1921 employed as agent ahead of tbe Morris
A Castle Shows, and formerly with varinns
mlnd-re.udlng attactious and magic abows, la
now banuling tbe advance of the show of
Karma, the Myatic, with one assistant. Dixon,
betide* attending to the front end. is katf
owner of tuii show, which la playing the Nortb-

mof

HE chorus of praise that of late year* baa hailed every new feat of Max Rein¬
hardt. the great German reglsaeur. who may soon visit New York. Is not swelled
by the veteran English critic, William Archer.
Tbe Mozart Festival nnd the
Chamber Music Festival, at Raizhiirg. which coincided with Reinhardt's ecclesiastical
production of Hugo von Hoffmannsthal’a adaptation of Calderon’s mystery play, "The
Great World Theater”, have been hailed wMh every sign of favor by critics thniout
Europe.
Not so Mr. Archer, who complains that the new de tsns for the Festspie’.hana
at Ralzburg remind him of “a mammoth prehistoric fortress built of fagots of brush¬
wood.” and show "a resolute effort to make a theater as unlike a theater aa possible.”
Once fairly launched on bis complaint, Mr. Archer lay* about him with many a
vlcioiia cut and thrust:
“Well, well!
I enjoyed a refreshing dote the other evening at—never mind what
London theater.
One need not go to the Salzkammergut in search of theatrical
aopo rifles.”
More or les* In Imitation of Germany, England has of late been busily cultivating
the northea*rlcal theater.
Attempts to make the plavhouse Something else than a
pliyhoute have been frequent, and. for the most pirt. dl tressing.
For example: M.ioy
theorists and some practicians have made a dead set at tbe pp'Scenlum and the curtain.
Tlieir great end' avor la to mix up the actors and the audience.
They love to m'lke
enlrance# thru tiie stall*, and to Indulge In “hack'’hat” with the drc«* circle. Is It not
on record that Henry Janies, while trying to fi-d his stall at Covent Garden, w-at
swept off his feet by a surging semi-' isTii* of m ien ids. and narrowly escaped ?>eing
l.eheaded In lieu of I'enthensT Legend may have somewhat embellished the Incident, but
the groundwork Is undoubtedly hl-tnrical.
Now this obliteration of the frontier between the mimic and the real world la. to
my mind, not only deteatable. but nonsensical. It Is, in the literal sense of the word, re¬
actionary.
It it an attempt to aet the clock back, which might be defensible If the
apirlt of man conid be aet back with it.
But we know that It cannot, and tbe pretenac
that it can la a very tedious aff'‘<'‘sti<>n.—ENGLISH BEVIEW.

IT
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THEATRICAL BRIEFS
(Continued from page 51)
year* ago and hag a seating capacity of (KSO.
The sale price was about $90.(YY).
It is beHeved the new owner will remodel and enlarge
the theater,
Extensive Improvements have been made at
both the Strand and H ppodrome theaters, Car¬
thage, N. y., and both have been playing to
packed houses since reopening last week.
William P. Murphy la planning the recoo•tructlon of the Park Theater, Bath, N. Y.,
which was burned several weeks ago.
Wor*
men are already clearing away tbe debris, mak¬
ing ready for the new structure.
The Palace Theater, Marshall, Tex., will be
under the management of G. T. Trinimell after
November 30, the leaae of the Roiithern Enterpri'*es, Inc., expiring on that date. The Palace
la at prevent under the management of Nor¬
man A Cole.
E. J. Callahan, former technical director of
the
Capitol
Theater,
Cincinnati,
went
to
Charleston, W. Va., last week to take up bis
duties In a like capacity at tbe new Kearse
Theater. Callahan baa bad a wide experience
in stage technique.
The Henck interests, of Cincinnati, sold tbelt
ninety-nine-year lease on tbe old Empire Theater property, Indianapolia, Ind., to a buslneaa
man of the latter city. He will likely remodel
the theater Into an office building. Tbe Henck
lease was valued at over $2.50,000.
The Bine Ridge Theater. Fairmont, W. Va..
Will be managed in tbe future by Bauo Fleming

publicity, of the Famons riiyer*-Lasky Cor¬
poration, two weeks ago bK>k over the manage¬
ment of the Empiie The.atex, New B>-dford.
Mass., replacing Norman M. Dixon, wbo bad
manager that bouse since it opened.

BIG STREET NEWS
(Ctmtiniieii from page .VT)
pected that this will be tbe largest picture ever
put out by tbe well-known director. Tbe acena.
rio Is already in a state of preparation, made
by Jeannie Maepherson, and actual productlOQ
will commence about April 1.

A TALK WITH
JACINTO BENAVENTE
(Continued from page 2.')
Altho be could not recall the number, be
told bla Interviewer he waa born on the Call*
de Leon, Madrid. When asked at what age be
began to feel literary inclinatlona, be replied:
”My theatrical Inclinations began with very
early elil dhisd. .
. My toy has alwsv* been
tbe tbeatir.
1 used to write little piece* for
the Blage in order to feel the Joy of giving them
In tbe marionette theater, and th.a gave me
aa mueh fun ai baaeball, tennis and football
give* youngsters today.
My pleasure lay not
so much In writing tbe things as in producing
them.
Asked whether be liked attending perform¬
ance* of hii dramas, be replied with a quick,
round negative:
”1 rarely go to see one of
my own piece*.**
For that matter, bis Inter¬
viewer relates, be does not even attend re¬
hearsal*, at he feels that It would Interfere
with the spontaneity of the actor*.
"It's bet
t*r so.** be Slid, "for In a way tbe actor in¬
terprets tbe role a* be feels IL
Why oppose
tbem?
For tbe aelf-same rraaoe ray wnrb*
btrdlv hsve any stage direction *’ He la franb
la nttilbntlnr tbs tsae with which he mad*

Would Rathnr Be Actor
He would have preferred being a great actor
to becoming a noted playwright.
Tbe Spanish
interviewer then tonched npon n delicate point.
Since Benavente would not name bis beat
friends, the Andaclons Knight asked him tor
tbe name of bla chief enemy.
”1 don't think I baye any.**
"Perhap* Peres de Aynla?” snggetted tk*
interviewer jestingly.
Now Ramon Peres de Ayala la one of tb*
most brilliant younger Spaniard*; be baa written
some exquisite poetry, some origlntl novels and
some opinionated criticism that often touches
the core of bis matter. He baa been the conetant opponent of Bentveate'a glory, asserting
that the man la not a gealns but Inerely a ■
talent, and a theatrical one at that. Benavente.
however, was unruffled by tbe pointed Inilnoation of tbe Interviewer'* query.
”I don’t think ao.” he replied. "Perhar* la
time be may become my chief enemy.
And
If that will do him any good I'll he very happy,
for he 1* a good b«».” The retort disarming,
a* U were. Benavente says be la not In tb*
least tronhled hy the critic*.
"How long do you take to write a three-act
play?”
"Ahont three week* . . . **
’’Can you recount some anecdote that refer*
to your professional career?’*
’’Only one come* to my mind at present
II
was the night of the first performance of ‘La
Comida de las Fieras’. My cook wss In her
aeat. and aa I came out In response to tbe pub¬
lic'* call I saw that there wss trouble In her
vicinity. Later I learned the caoee. A woman
seated beside her. a* soon as she set eye* upon
me exclaimed: ’Oh, tbe poor fellow, be look*
a* famished as the rest of the writers ’ My
cook, who beard this, pounced upon her, crvlng:
•flee here, ladv; m» yorn* man Is a h*'srty
•tier, for I broil him rich cntleto every dayl
Ton’d be glad to eat ’em yonraelfl’ "

NEW PARISIAN THEATER
Pari* baa a new theater.
It
Is railed
L*AteIler and la under direction of M. Charie*
Dnllin,
a
well-known
figure
In
Parls'to
theatricala. Several arasona back D'Jtlln sud¬
denly qnit tbe stage and retired to a Ilttls
village, where he founded a school for actors.
Building tbetr setting* and making tbrir own
coatume*. tbe "compacnons de L’Atelier’* pre¬
pared themaelve* for the profeaalon of "art'eans
of tbe theater”. Now they are trying out tbelt
theories on tbe Parisian public with no small
measure of sucre-e.
”Tbe amb'tloQ of L’Ateller’*, a correspondent
writes, "la to Interest the public In beautiful
dramatic work*. Thev want the public to be *
collaborator and a friend ready to understind
tbetr aim* and not anxious to find a ‘vedette’
but pleased to find a apectacle d'cnwmhie.
H
Cbarlea Dullln baa opened
tbe
1922 '23
season by ‘La Vie Eat Dn Songe’ of Calderon
“kf. Dullln has chosen decors of an extreme
simplicity. The etage 1* divided In its height
Into two parts.
T'nder the aecond platesu—
which 1* about one and one-balf yards abovs
the first—la the entrance of tbe tower whers
Uvea tbe unhappy Slgitmond.
For tbe other
acenea tbi* entrance Is dlsgulaed by a large
flight of stepa, while two amallcr ones oa th*
aides allow accesa to tbe topmost platean In
diverse fasblona. Thin system of two acmes
permits at tbe aame time fine tableaux an'l
variegated dramatic artloo, tiuce tbe personages
dispose of two entrances and CUB move on two
planet and tbra* tuircata»**

Abbott

i White
(Pantaje*)
Long
Beach,
'-ainaKeM Salt Lake City 4.».
ihei \.nl (Orph.um) I’ortlaiKl, Ore.; (Orph^
uni) S.ii'. Kr;infl»<'0
9.
f'It (All'fC) Providence, R. I.; (Palace)
\*ew Y"rk 4
Ad’ulr. K'h'i il’Jotagea) Kansaa City; (Pan...ivi Ml nipliit* t 9.
„
.i,,.
\ C<Hth (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J.
Artim’i A: (JtillilU (Imiierlal) Montnal.
Adler A Dunbar (Loew'a Metropolitan) Brook-

Ad'rolts. The (Royal)
Abiarn. t'has., & (M.
ersid )

Alla

New York.
(Darla) PUtaburg;
^ ®- _ .

(Rlr-

..

Ibi'-coe (Orpheuni) Tnlaa, Ok.
Alda. D'l.'le (Palace) Chicago; (Urpbeiim) St
lauii- t‘9.
Alfiai di r Op. r.i Co. (I..oew'B State) New York.
Alfxat'd.T A llanlia (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.
Alriandcr
(I'aiitaKea)
Long
Beach,
Calif.;
(Piutageai Salt Lake City 4-0.
Aleiander Uroa. 4 Evelyn (Pantages) Van¬
couver, Can.;
(Pantagea)
Tacoma, Waah.,
4-9.
Alexander Broe. A Smith (Proapert) Brooklyn
30-l)ec. 2: (HIverelde) New York 4-9.
Aleitmlrla (Orpheum) Oklahumu City, Ok.
Algeriane. Seven
(Pantagea) St. Paul; (I'antageal Winnipeg. Can., 4-9.
Allan A Canfleld (Loew’a) American) New York
Allman
A
Harvey
(Orpheum)
BrookOn;
(Broadway) .New York 4-9.
A'ton A Allen (Loew'a Orpheum) New York.
Anderaon. Bob. A Pony
(Temple)
Detroit;
(Temple) Itoeheater, N. Y., 4-9.
Anderaon ft Yve) (Keith) (Tolumbua, O.; (Keith)
Indianaiiolia, Ind.. 4 9.
AndriefT Trio
(Holden Gate) San Franclaco;
(Orpheum) Oakland 4-9.
Ardlne, Gretta (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Orpheiiml Denver 4-9.
Ankar Trio (Orpheum) Aberdeen, S. D., 2-3;
(Colonial) Watertown 5-6;
(Orpheum) Sioux
Fillt 7-9.
Antrim. Henry, ft 0>. (Lincoln) Chicago 30Dec. 2.

TAN ARAKIS
Pieirnting a Scsi-.tlonal Foet-Balancini Ladder,
WMk Nov. 27. Pr'-ctsr'i Theatres, Athany- roy, N. Y.
Direction Pat Cawy Atency.
Arlington. Killy, ft Co. (Temple) Boebekter,
N. V.; (Shea) Buffalo 4-9.
Annstrong ft Tyson (Miller) Milwaukee.
Armatrong ft Phelps (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.
Armstrong, Joe (Koanoke) Roanoke, Va.
Areal. Jean (Princess) Nashville, Tenn.
Arnette Sisters (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla.
Arnold ft Florence (Mantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Seattle 4-9.
Around the Corner (Keith) Washington; (RiverNde) New York 4-9.
At W* I'arty (Loew) Dayton, O.
Atwlll, Roy. ft Co. (Golden Gate) San Franclarn; illill St.) Los .Angeles 4-9.
Antumn Trio (Rlst St.) New York; (Keith)
Philadel|ibia 4-9.
Avalon Four (Orphenm) Grand Rapids, Mich.
Avollos, Three (Pantages) san Francisco 4-9.
Awkward Age, The (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.;
(105th St.) Cleveland 4-9.
Babb. Carroll ft Syrell (Majestic) Ft. Smith,
w Ark.
Bibcock ft Dolly (Orphenm) Salt Lake City;
(Orpheum) Denver 4-9.
Bliley, Cliff, Duo (Loew'a Victoria) New York.
Bailey ft Cowan (Golden Gate) San Francisco
4-8.
Baker, Belle (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Ballota. Five (Grand) Fargo, N. D., :30-Dee. 2.
(Orpheum) Minneapolis 4-0.
Ball, Ernie (Temple) Rochester, N. T. (Keith)
Washington 4-0.
Ball, Kse E.. ft Bro.
(Keith)
Cinctimati;
llOMb St I Cleveland 4-0.
Banknff ft Co (Urpheum) Lincoln, Neh.; (OiR
pbiiim) Kansas City, Mo., 4-9.
Barabiin. Grobs ft Halls (Loew's Metropolitan)
BriHiklyn.
(Empress) Grand
Barhitte (Keith) Toledo, O.
Rapids, Mich., 4-0.
Barduo, Frank, in The Toothpicks Co. (Iris)
Caiper,
Wyo.,
29-30; (Rex) Idaho Falls.
Id., Dec. 5; (Orpbenm) Twin Falls 6; (MaJeitlc) Boise b-0.
Bards, Four (Palace) New York.
Bartwell, Mayo ft Renstrom (Loew's Victoria)
New York.
Batlnw, Andy ft Lonlae (Loew’s Ave. B.) New
_‘“titBarae- ft Hamilton (Pantages) 8t. Paul; (PanUges) Winnipeg, Can.. 4-9.
Batrett ft Ciiucen (Shea) Toronto; (Imperial)
Montreal 4 9.
BarrlMale. Bessie, Co. (Princess) Montreal.
Barrv ft Layton (Kediie) Chicago 30-Dec. 2.
Baxle-y ft Porter (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 30Dec. 2; (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 4-9.
Bayes ft Field (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 30Dec 2; (Rla'to) St. Louis 4-6; (Orpheum)
Champaign. Ill., 7 9.
Billy iMaJestlc) Milwaukee; (Majestic)
(Tileagn 4-9.
Kanmont Sisters (Flathnsh) Brooklyn.
jwrs. i.eo (Oqiheum) Ixw Angeles.
B«k^ Dancera (Rialto) St. Loula 30 Dec. 2;
(Orrheiiro) Memphis 4-0.
4 I.eClaIre (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 30^c. 2; (Olone) Kansas City, Mo., 4-6;
^lumblt) 8t. Louis 7-9.
Bell ft Gray (La Salle Garden) Detroit 80-Dec. 2
Mi, Adeltlde (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.
2*11 * Eva (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich.
»
(Lyric) Shreveport, Lft.
Wilis Duo (tnew) London. Can.
nelBcnts,
Three
(Fay) Rochester, N. T.;
(lataract) Niaga(a Fulls 4-6; (Drohen) Dunkirk 7-9.
”n?*’** *
(Orphenm) Galesburg, Ill., 30Dfc 2; (Majestic) Bloomington 4-6, (ColumOla) 8t Louis 7-9.
Bvanett, Chryaui. ft Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee;
fWventh St.) Minneapolis 4-9.
wntictt. Joe (l.yrlc) Mobile. Ala.
Jack (Majestic) 8tn Antonio, Tex.;
iValcstlc) Ft. Worth 4-9.
,"*•7 ft- P. Happy (Empress) Grand RapMich.
‘•''•i Rumvn Hair, for Lady Soubratte.
*2.SO Each: TL-hta. $1.20: Bair Mualachr or (Tiln Beard 75a Caeh.
Stage
Pmpertiea
CaUlo* free

e. KLIPPERT. U Caaaar M.. Ntw Yait.

Dec. 2.
Clark. Wilfred (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or¬
pheum) Duluth 4-9.
Clasper, Edith (State-Lake) Chicago
('lev,.land ft Dowry (Majestic) Milwaukee.
CliiTord. Jack, ft Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vurnon,
N. Y , ;{O.Dec. 2.
Clifford, Besaie (Orpheum) Salt lAke City; (Oridiouiii) I>enver 4-9.
CMiTord, F.illth (Palace) Chicago.
Clinton Sisters (Palace) Chicago.
( Un oiis, Novelty (Hill St ) Lo# Angeles; (Or.
Idieum) Salt Lake City 4-9.
When no date is given the week of November 27*December 2 is to be supplied.
(’■■ates, .Margie (Kiverside) New York.
Coffman & Carroll (Keith) Augusta. Ga.
Cogert.
lleniiy, & Melody
Roys (Orpheum)
Bensee ft Baird (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
Butke, Walsh ft Nana (Jefferson) New York
Pri’sno, Calif.
Bergere, Valerie (Alhambra) New York; (Co!Coleman, Claudia (Golden Gate) San Kraneiseo
lonial) New York 4 9.
Lllette (Colombia) Chicago; (Star
4-9.
Bernard ft Garry (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.;
') Ohlcaeo 4-9.
( oiey ft daxon (Palace) Indianapolis,
(MiMire) Seattle 4-9.
iirkin (Oridieuin) San Francisco; (Or- Collins, Sir.on D. J., ft Jazz Baud (K. of C.
Bernard, Joe. ft Ci>. (Pantages) gan Fran¬
Oakland 4 9.
Food !4how) Leavenworth, Kan.
cisco; (Pantages) Oakland 4 9.
Lillian
(Pantages)
Minneapolis; ComeSaek',
Tlie
(Strand* Brockton, Mass..
Bernet ft Partner (Franklin) New York 30() Winnliieg, Can . t-'J
;tO-Itcc. 2; (Howard) Bo-ton 4-9.
Dec. 2.
.orrairie (Orpheuni) Memphis, Tenn.; Conley, Hariy, A Co. (.\lhee) Providence. R. I.;
Bernie, Ben, & Orch (Palace) New York.
1) New Orlean- 4-9.
(Keitli) Poit'aiid, Me., 4 9.
Bernivlcl Bros, (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 30ynn (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) Coiiliii ft (; ass (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (OtDee. 2; (Majestic) I'liicago 4 9.
•Mass., 4-9.
pheuni 1 San Francisco 4-9.
Berrle 4 Bonnie (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
■ry (Colonial) New York
Conn ft Hart d'antages) Kansas City; (PanBertram ft .Andes (Electric) Kansas City, Kan.,
Itrand) Kokomo, Ind., SO-Dec. 2.
tages) .Meniidiis 4 9,
30-Dec. 2; (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 4-6.
18. (Loew s .Vmerican) New York.
Conncdly A I-’ranees (Princess) Montreal.
Bevan ft Flint (Hill St.) Los Angeles; (Or¬
Re. ft Co. (Majestic) San .Vntonio, Connolly, Jane, ft t'o. (Kiverside) New York;
pheum) Salt Lake City 4-9.
lajestlc) Ft. Woith 4 9.
(Keith) Philadelpliia 4-9.
Bill, Genervieve ft Walter (Temple) Detroit;
isle, ft Co. (Rlst St.) New York.
Conk, Jlort-nier ft- Ilarve.v (Palace) Rockford,
(Temple) Rochester, N. Y., 4-9.
arker (5Sth St.) Xr w York TO-Dec. 2.
Ill., 30-Ih c. 2;
(Majestic) Milwaukee 4-9.
Bird Cabaret (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) St.
8.
(Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) O.ok, Joe (Prospeit) Brooklyn 30-Dec. 2; (AlLouis 4-9.
r, Can., 4-9.
bee) I’rovidenee, K. L, -4 9.
Bits of Dance Hits (Loew’a Greeley S<i.) New
Cooper ft Kieaido (Palaeei Waterbary, Oonn.
York.
Corradini’s Animals (Read's Hipp.) Cleyeland,
Romalne (Keith) Cinclnn.atl.
^
(Regent) Kalamazoo. Mich.,
Bits ft Pieces (Pantages) Saskatoon, C’an.
Biask, Billy: (O. H.) Bristow. Ok.
c O’Connor (Loew s National) New
30 Dec. 2.
Blinn. Holbrook, ft Co. (Palace) New York.
,
Cotton Pickers (Fifth Ave.) New York 30Blondell, Ed, ft Fo. (Princess) Nashville,. Tenn.
_ Camerona,
_ Four (Rialto) St. Louis 30-Dpc. 2;
Dec. 2.
Blondy, John !♦.. ft Bro. (laith St ) Cleveland;
(.Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 4-6; (Orpheum) Crane. May ft Crane (Lyric) Richmond, V*.
(Keith) Columbus 4 9.
Chanrpalgn 7-9.
Crawford ft Broderick (Mst S«.) New York;
Bloom ft
_ Slier (Caidtnl). Hartford,
- - Conn.
Camla ft Co. (Igiew’s American) New York.
(Sliea) Buffalo 4-9.
Bluebird Revue (Majestic) Chicago; (Orpbenm) Camilla's Birds (Proctor) .Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Creedon ft Davis (Orphenm) Pe«|ria, HI., 30Madlson, Wia., 441; (Palace) Rockford, Ill.,
.'iO-Dec. 2.
Dec. 2; (Orpheum) Joliet 4-6; ((jolombla)
7-9.
Campbells, Casting (Majestic) Springfield, Ill.,
Davenport. la., 7-9.
Bilim Bros. (Grand) Atlanta, Oa.
30-Dec. 2.
•
Creole Fasldon Plate (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.;
Bolger Bros.
(Imperial)
Montreal; (Keith) Canova (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Montreal
(Orpheum) Kansas City, Mo., 4 9.
Bonr Raymond. '(Imperial)

Montreal.

Cansinos,

The

(Orphenm)

Brooklyn.

nnrniLtam'T
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= Send us your route for publication in this list to reach
= Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.

NAME

WEEK

THEATER

,9
Boreo (Shea) Boffalo; (5»hea) Toronto
Bostock's Riding School (Flathush) Bi oklyn.
Bowers, Walters ft Crooker (Keith) A ;usta,
Ca
Braati. fielms (Pantages) Loe^ Angeles; (Fantages) San Diego 4-9.
Brady ft Mahoney (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.
■■ , Portland, Me.
Rramlnoa, The (Keith)
.(Rialto) Amsterdam, N.
Braun. Silvas, ft Co.
Y., 30-Dec. 2; (Temple) Syracuse 4-6.
1• _
....
-. Sioux
Cl—Bravo. Mlchelinl ft
Trujillo
(Orpheum)
falls 8. D., 30-Dec. 2; (Empress) Omaha,
Xel, J 4.0.
Brazilian Heiress (Palace) Rockford,, Ill., 30o. (Majestic) Dubuque, la., 4-6; (MaJestlci Cedar Rapids 7-9.
green. Harry (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (MaJestic) San Antonio 4-0.
Bremen. Peggy, ft Bro.
(Orphenm) nnliith,
Minn.; (Orpheum) Minneapolis 4-9
Brennan A- Wynne (Loew's American) New York
__ 1
Briants, The .‘Keith) Waablnglon; (Maryland
Baltimore 4-9.
"v
Brice. Elizabeth (Orpheum) Minneapolis
(Orpheum)
Brice,
Fanny
(Keith)
Boston;
Brooklyn 4 9.
Brlerre ft King (Pantages) Lo# Angeles; (Pantages) SSn Diego 4 9
Briscoe ft Austin (Orpheum) Slonx FaPs. S D.,
30 Dec. 2; (Empress) Omaha, Neh.. 4 6.
Bniudway to the Bowery (Grand) St Louis.
Bnickman A Howard Co. (Majestic) Cedar RapIda. la., 30-Dec. 2.
Bronson ft Edwanl# (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.;
(Keith) Syracuse 4-9.
Bronson A Renee (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wash.;
(Pantages) IHirtland, Ore.,
*1.
Brooks, Herlw-rt (Majestic)
p
Brower, Walter (Pantagea)
g. Lsn.,
(Pantages) Regina 4-6.
Drown. Bothwell. ft Co. ( H
.
Brown ft Whittaker (Keltl
no. .Me.,
(Ps'ace) New York 4-9.
Drow.ie Sisters (Majestic) 1
'colonial)
Browning. Joe (Palace) Nev
’
New A'ork 4-9.
Conn.
Druch ft Thurston (Palace) Waterbnry,
Bruch. I.uw (Jeffers-Sfrand) Saginaw, Mlrb.,
30 Dec. 2.
Bryan
ft
Broderick (Maryland)
(Bushwick) Brooklyn 4 9.

„ .
Bal tlmore;
N. V.;

CITY

Carlton, Ph^rt (Broadway) Springfield. Mass,
Carney & Rose (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb.,
30 Dec. 2: (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 7-9.
Carnival of Venice (Orpheum) Galesburg, Ill.,
30-Dec. 2; (Majestic) Bloomington 4-6; (Or¬
pheum) Peoria 7-9.
Carr, Jimmy, ft Bund (Jefferson) New York
.30Dec. 2.
Carson & Willard (Princess) Nashville, Tenn.
Carson ft Kane (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pantages) Denver 4-9.
Carter ft Cornish (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Keith)
Toleiio. O., 4-9.
Cams, Kniniu (Orpheum) Omaha, Neh.; (Orphe*
urn) St. Paul 4 9
easier ft Beasley Twins (Pantages) Oakland.
Calif.; (PaiKages) Los Angeles 4-9.
Castlllians, The (Colonial) New York; (Royal)
New York 4-9.
Catalano ft- Co. Henry (Orphenm) Quincy, Ill.,
(Majestic) Rlooinlngton 7-9.
3(i Dec.
_ . Chief (Keith) Washington; (MaryCanpollcan,
la'ntl) Baltimore 4-9.
Cavanagh. Marie, ft Co. (Palace) New Orleans.
Cevene
Trou|ie
(Davis)
Pittsburg;
(Keith)
Toledo, O.. 4-9.
Chadwick, Ida M. (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or¬
phenm) Minneapolis 4-9.
Chadwick ft Taylor (Columbia) Davenport, la.,
30 Dec. 2; (Majestic) Cedar Ralpds 7-9.
Chandon Trio (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Orliheum) Denver 4-9.
Chapman's Highlanders (Lincoln) Chicago 30T.ec. 2.
,
Charbot A Tortlnl (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
Chase, Howard & Jean (Pantaaes) 8i>okaDe 4-9.
Cheniynoff
(Pantages)
Seattle;
(Pantages)
Vanconver. Can.. 4 9.
fi,Jeanette (Keith) I-owell. Mass.
Fbina Blue Plate (Riverside) New York; (Orpheum) Brooklyn 4 9.
(<i,ip),QiTO ft Breen (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.:
(Pantages) Portland. 0;e., 4-9.
Choy Ling Foo Troupe (Keith) Indianapolis.
Chii.tie A Bennett (Main St.) Kansas City.
(Grand) St. I/>nis 4-9
Claire, Marlon (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages)
Kansas City 4-9.
Clark. Eddie, ft Co. (Loew’a Ave B.) New
York.
Clark. Hnghle (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 30-Dec.
2; (MaUi St.) Kansas City 4-8.

Dnil^y Bros. (Hlpp.) Baltimore.
Dale, F. ft M. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va.
Dale, Billy (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.
Daly, Mac ft. Daly (Pantages) %n Francisco;
(Pantages) Oakland 4-9.
Danoise Sisters, Three
(Orpheum) Mcmpbla,
Tenn.; (Orpheum) New Orleans 4-9.
Daum ft Scott (5Mh S»t.) New York 30-Dec. 2.
Davis ft Rnidncr (Majestic) Dubuque, la., 30Dec. 2; (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., 4-6.
Davis Trio (Puli) Bridgeport, Oonu.
Davis. Phil (Lyric) ShreveiKirt, La.
Davis, Nina (Rialto) Chicago.
Davis ft Pelle (Keith) Cincinnati; (Temple)
Detroit 4-9.
Davis, Dolly, Revue (Poll) Wilkes BaM, Pa.
Davis ft MeO'V (Pantages) Pueblo, (3ol.; (Pantages) Omaha 4-9.
Dawson Sisters & Co. (Imperial) Montreal.
D. D. H. (Orpheum) San FranciscoJ (Orjiheun*)
Oakland 4-9.
Dean. Ray ft Emma (Jeffers S*.ranl) Saginaw.
Mieh.
Decker, Paul. & Co. (Orpheum) Chrnrpalgn,
Ill., 30 Dee. 2; (Majestic) SpringOeld 4-6;
(Hipp ) Terre Haute, Ind., 7-9.
Delaney ft Keller (Jefferson) New York 30Dec. 2.
Dedmore ft Lee (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn.
Demarest
ft
Collette
(Royal)
New
York;
(Keith) I.owell. .Mass.. 4!*
Demarin Five (Grand) St. Lonis.
DcKerekJardo. Duel (Palace) Chicago.
DeLong, Mu idle (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 30-DeC.
2; (Orpheum) Slonx Falls, S. D., 7-0.
DcLyons D((o (Ixiew's Paiuce) Brooalyn.
DeMarcos & Band (Orphenm) Minneapolis; (Or¬
phenm) St. Paul 4-9.
DeMarlo,
Harrv ft Frcdla:
(Colonial) New
York; (.Alhambra) New York 3-9.
DeMIchclIe Bros. (Pantages) San Francisco 4-0.
DeNoyer ft Danie (Read's Hipp.) Cleveland.
DePhil. Houghton ft DePhil (.National) Havana,
Cuba, 27-l)ec. 2).
DeVoe ft Lloyd (Orpheum) St. Paul.
DeA'oy. Arthur (Regent)
Kalamazoo, Mich.,
30-Dec. 2.
DeWltt, Bnrna & Torrence (Orphenm) Van¬
couver, Can.; (Moore) Seattle 4-9.
Diamond, Maurice, ft Co. (Flatbuth) Brooklyn.
Diamond ft Brennan (Majestic) SBn Antonio.
Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 4-9.
Diaz Monkeys (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith)
Lowell, Mass., 4-9.
T>lo)t. Wm. (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala.
Dillon & Milton (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga.
Diskay. Jos. (Keith) Philadelphia; (Temple)
Detroit 4-9.
Dixie Four (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith)
Portland, Nle.. 4 9.
Dockstader, Lew (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.;
(Orpheum) Minneapolis 4-9.
Dixld ft Nelson (Ix)ew) Ottawa, Can.
Donnelly. I-eo (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) SL
Louis 4-9.
Donovan & Lee (Fordham)
New York 30-

•
Doolev ft Sales (Orphenm) San Francisco 27»
Dt'c 9
Dore SMatera (Palace) New Orleans.
Doree's Celebrities (Orphenm) WIchits. Kan
Dorce’s, Mme., Operalog (Orpheum) Minneapolla.
D«>ro, Grace. (Orpheum) OalHand, CaiiL; (Or¬
pheum) Fresno 4-9.
Dotvon (Proctor) Newark, N. J.; (Slst St.)
. _
Ind . 30Poiical ft
(Majeatlc)
Dec. 2:
Springfie
Dvnn Sis(

R. R. TICKETS
i'

DAVID LYONS. Li«n«d R. R TIokst BrskSf.
Trlmh.ms, Hurlson SSTf
fiMth ClAili StTMt
CHICA80. ILL

*
Ilasltm, HaaeL A Co. (Loew) Dayton, O.
Kellam A O'Dare (Shea) Toronto; (Princess i
Montreal 4-0.
'
Hataans. Sla (Hipp.) Te*Tc Haute, Ind., 30Kelly, Tom (Broadway) New York.
Dec. 2; (Majeeuc) Chicago 4-9.
Htverman't
Animala
(I'anUger)
Spokane: KeUy. Walter C. (Orpbetnn) Vaoooimr, (jan.,
(Panuges) Seattle 4-0.
Qstby Bros. (Orpbeumi Peona, IE., SO-Dec.
Hjwa.ns A Mack (Miller) Milwaukee.
Kelly, Billy, Bemc
(PanUges) Ban Dieen
i.irpbeaui) Joliet 4-<k
Hawthorne A took 'Keitb) CiDclnnatl: (Keith)
(Mlif.; il>auUgea) Long Beach 4-9.
oaliai-iu Sisters .PaLiages) Mra.;b.s, Tenn
lO'.-napi'iis,
.
. Ind., 4-9.
Kelly A Drake (Pollt Bridgeport. Conn
> .rt.i A Kokm (OrpbeJml I reanu, Caitf.; Hayden. Harry. A Co. (Keith) (Jolamhut, O.; Kelly A Pollock (Keith) Day^, O., 30-Dec. 2
‘j.'v besm
Lea Angr.rs 4-9.
'Coiuniali Erie, Pa., 4-9.
■
Keltona, The (Lyric) Birmingham,
Ala.
• - . -f, ’..-aut iHipp I Baltimore.
Baynes. Maty
'Albee)
Providence, B. L; Kennedy A Rooney (PanUges) San Franclaco
Ggrduer, 'Karl (lali'W) Fact, M.v.b , SO-Dec. 2.
(Ke.tb) Portland, Me.. 4-9.
(Pantagea) Oakland 4-9.
Gar.and. Harry (Majeatlc) Grand laUcd, Neb., Headliners 'State) Newark, N. J.
Kennedy A Berle (Orphenm) Denver; (Orpbeumi
3U Dec. 2.
Healy A Cro#« (Riverside* New York,
Lincoln. Neb., 4-0.
FJarj A Baldl ilx»ew‘a DeUncey St ) New York.
il- 'tb A Sperling (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J.
Kerr A Weston (palace) Cleveland.
Gautier's T.y Shop (Buoq) Savancab Ga.
Uevtor (Or,'beuni) IK-nver; (Orpbeum) Lincoln. Kingston A Ebner (Majeatlc) Chicago.
Ga t,-;'s Bricklayers
(Colostai)
Erie, Pa.;
Kimts-rley A Page (Loew’a Orpbeum) New York
.Neb . 4-9.
Lyr. ) Hamiltuo. (Mn.. 4-9.
Heim A Lockwood Sistera (Loew) OtUwa, Can. Kinkuid, Billy (Orpheum) B^ton.
Gautier's
Pony
Boy
(Keitb)
Pbiladelpbia; Henderson. Edm'.nla <-Ma'ao) Tampa, Fla.
Kinao (Orpbeum) Galeaburg, Hi., SO-Dec 2'
Keith) WasbingtoB 4-9.
Ueuey, Uarvev A Grace (Palace) Rockford,
(Majeatlc) Bloomington 4-6.
' *'
.. n A K tley 'Loew s Iwiancey St • N<w York.
Ill . 30 Dec. 2.
Klrkamith Slaters
(Pantagea)
Los AngeletGe...fc, Let (Moore) Seattle; (Oipbeum) l‘on- HenLlDgs, John A Winnie (Majestic) Blooming¬
(Pantagesi .-An Diego 4 9.
land 4-9.
KUsen. Murray, A Co. (Majestic) Chicago
ton. 111.. 30-Dec. 2.
Gene A Mignon (Orphenm) Champaign. Ill., 30- Henry A Moore (.tlliee) Providence. R. I.
Kitamura Japs (Panuges) Salt Lake CityDei-. 2; (Hipp.) Terre Haute, led., 4-6; Hensbaw, Bobby (Seventh St.) Minoes{>olls;
(Panuges) Ogden 4-8.
(Palace) South Becd T-9.
.rie,
Maude
Pantaree) Vaccouret, Cao.;
(Orpbeum)
Madison,' Wls.,
4-6;
(Palace) Kltz A Westlund (0. H.) Elkhart Lake, Wli
Ge- rge. Jack, Duo 'Orpbeum) Lot Angeles;
(Panugea) Tacoma, Waab., 4-2.
(O. H.) Random Lake 4-9.
Borkf'ird. III., T-9.
(Orpbeum) Salt Lake City 4-0.
Cba, vvm. il'alacc) New York. (Boabwick)
Klast A Brilliant (Bijon) Blrmlngbam, Ala.
Herts A Willis (Paltc4) Milwankee.
Gerber, Billy, Revue (Majestic) Milwaukee; Herbert A Dare (Orpbeum) Kansas City; (OT' Klee, Mel (Orpheum) Germantown, Philadel¬
Brooklyn 40
Echoea of Scotland (Colombia) 9t. Loola 80(Seventh St ) Minneapotla 4-9.
phia; (Hamilton) New York 4-6; (Bivlerai
pheum) Omaha 4-9.
Dec. 2.
Brooklyn 7-8.
Glbwin, J A J (Orpbeum) Kanua City; (Or- Herbert a Doga (Royal) New York; (ODlonial)
pheum) Dea Molnea, la., 4-9.
Eckert A Harrlaon (Keith) Aoguata, Gk.
Knox comedy 4: Tarentom, Pa., 30-Dec. 1:
New York 4-9.
E-kboIT A Cordon (Orpbeum) B^toa.
G.l'-.n A Br. uer '.■•taiei Memphla, Tenn.
Oil C“y 4-6.
Herman, A1 (Bhea) Toronto; (PrlBceas) Mon¬
Eddie A Uamaden (Poll) Wllkee-Barrc, Pa.
Gibson A Price (Bute) Buffalo,
Eoroli Bros. (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or¬
treal 4-9.
Gilbert. Walter (Loew) Montreal.
pheum) Kansas City, Mo., 4-9.
Eden. Hope (Lyric) Hamilton, CAn.
Herrmann, Adelaide (Main Bt.) Kansas City;
I^warda, Tom i Empire) Lirerpool, Eng.. Dec. Gilbert, Barry (Oiribeum) CTumpalgii, Ill., 30Kovaca A Goldner (Keith) Indianapolia.
(Orpheum) Dea Moines. la , 3-9.
11-lS; (Empire) Edinburgb. Scotland, lb-23.
Dec. 2; (Palace) Beskf^rd 4-6; (Orphenm) Hert'D. Eddie, A &>. (V'jqge St.) Toronto.
Kraemer. Berdie (Strand) Waablngton.
Edwarda, Gua (Orpbeum) New Orleana.
Madiaon. Wis., 7-9.
Kahns, Three White (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Hiatt. Ernest (OrpheuDi) St. Paul.
Ednarda A Beasley il'ala'e) Sprlugbeld, Maa«. Glirtte, Lu-y, A Co.
(Loew'f Metropolitan) Uibbert A .Nugent, i.randl Norfolk, Neb., 3030-Dec. 2; (Orpheum) Memphis 4-9.
'
El Ota (Pantagea) Winn.peg, (An.; (Pantagea)
Brooklyn.
Euma, K. T., A (jo. (Palace) Indianapolia.
Dec. 2; iLibeilyl Lincoln 4-6.
Gilfoyle, Jaa A Gladys (Columbia) Davenport, Hibbitt A Malle *l..v(lc) Columbia, 8. C,
Regina 4 0.
El Bey Slatera (Orpbeum) St. Paol.; (Orpbeum)
la.. 30-Dec. 2.
Gladiators. The ' Pantag's) Winnipeg, Crn.; ul}}’ 1“ yulnr.u‘*(*iTeith*V) MianeapoUa;
Dulutb 4>'9.
^
York.
Emmy'a. Carl, Peta (Orbpeum) Mempbla, Tetm.;
(Pantagea) Regina 4-6.
iGnndl F'argo. N. D., 7-9.
LaFleur A Portia (Miller) Milwaukee.
Glanville A Sanders (Fanmt O. H.) Lima, O., Hill, Paul. A Co.JiBuabwicki Brooklyn.
(Orpbeum) New Orleana 4-9
LaHoen
A
DuPreece
(Globe) Kanaaa (31U, Mo»
Erettoa, Four (Ma)eatlc) CeOar Baplda, la.,
30-Dec. 2; (Lincolbl Chicago 4-6.
HiLiaru. B. C. ((Irpheum) 8t. Louis.
30-Dec. 2; (MaJeeUc) Ct.lcago 4-8.
80-Dec. 2; (Majeatlc) Dubuque 4-6; ((Colum¬ Glaar'h. Billy lOrpheum) Lot Angeles; (HUl Hines, Harry (Pantagea) Omaha; (PaoUges)
LaPalarica
TTlo
(Keith)
Coli.mbus. 0.
Sr.)
Los
Angeles
4-9.
bia) Darenport "-9.
Kanus City 4-9.
Erford a Odditlea (Lyric) Hoboken. N. 3.
Glenn A Jenkins (OtT'beum) Oakland, Calif.; Hodge, Bobt. Heufr, A Co. (Orphenm) Grand LalVarl, Boy (Majratic) Milwaukee.
LaBocco, Boxy (Orpbeum) Llacola, Neb.; (Or¬
Krgbttl A Herman (Bialto) Chictn.
(Orpbeum) Fresno T-9.
Forks, N. D., 3(fDec.‘ 2; (Grand) Fargo 4-6.
pheum) Kansas City 4-8.
Ernie A Ernie (Lyric) Hamilton, CaB.; (Keith) Goeti A Duffy (Panugea) Ogden, UUb; (Pan¬
Hoey A Evans iGrandl AtlanU, Ga.
Lowell. .Maaa., 4 9.
uges) Denver 4-9.
uiddVA^ Herron (I^w'.GrwU
New LaT"^*;
City; (Pap.
Goldie, Jack ipantages) St. Paul; (PanUgea)
F-ape A Dutton (.tcademy) Norfolk, Va.
noniM Slater. (l4geot) Muskegon, Mich , SO- Lejour
F^ra^ A^ Ciera (OUonlal) Newport,
Lipoaition Four (Pantagea) Spokane 4-9.
Winnipeg, Can., 4-9.
Gontie, i.lllian, A Co. (Majeatlc) Milwaukee.
_Dec. 2; (Majeatif) Chicaro 4-4).
LaToy 'Bros. (Strand) Washington.
Gordon A De uar (Lo-w) Montreal.
^usliwlck) Brooklyn.
g? A White (La SaUe Garden) Detroit 30- Gordon A Duy (Orpbeum) Balt Lake (Jlty; (Or- Holman, Harry
Lambert A Flab (PaUce) Indianapolis; (Eeuxte)
Holmes A LaVen-' (Palace) CleveUad; (Tem¬
Dec. 2; (Columbia) Darenport, la.. 7-0.
Chicago 4-6.
pheiim) I»eBver 4-9.
ple) Itetrolt 4 9.
I'aila, Archie A Gertia «0)lumbia) Far Bock- (Fordon, Yen (Palace) Milwaukee; (Orpbetnn)
Lameys, Five (Pantagea) San Diego, Calif.;
Tl'
ward
A
WMte
l\«toi
toria)
Astoria,
L.
1.,
N.
Y.
awr;y, N. Y., 30-Dec. 2.
(Pantagea) Long Beach 4-8.
Memphis 4-9.
Howard,
Clara
(>|a
ett
ttic)
Dallas,
T<'X.;
(Ma) iiion. J.ie. A Co. iLoew) Ottawa, Can.
l.andaoer, Snyder A Co. (Hamilton) New York
Gordon A Germaine i Lyric) Richmond, Va.
jestic) Houston I) 9.
I argo A Ricbarda (Pantagea) San Diego. Calif.;
•lO-Dec. 2.
Gordon A Ford (Keltli) Columbus, O.; (Keitb) Howard A Sadler F Mar
Maryland) naltimore.
(pantagea) Long Reach 4-9.
Tole<Jo 4-9.
Howard. Bert (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 30- Lane A Harper (Prospect) Brooklyn 80-Dec. 2.
)aruu.u. Franklin (Uaniiltoo) New York SOLang A Blakely (Shea) Buffalo; (Sbea) To¬
Grace Twins ((Capitol) Clinton. Ind., 30-Dec._2
Dec. 2; (Majestic* IVoorolngton. Ill., 7-9.
Dec. 2.
ronto 4-8.
Grady, James, A Co. (Broadway) BpringSetd, Howard's ponies (Prtnce««) .Montreal.
I .iirell A Hatch (PanUgea) San FVanclaco 4-9.
Langford A Fredericks (Orphenm) Dee Molnee,
Mass,
lliilier. Chad A Moiote (Broadway) Springfield.
I iKhlon Plau Mlnitrela (Panugea) Vancovrer.
la.; (Orphenm) Minneapolis 4-A.
Graham, Reed Blaters A Dardon (Bute) MeaMaas.
I
Can.; iPantafer) Tacoma, Waah., 4-9.
Larimer A Hudson (Grand) St. Loola.
pliis. Tenn.
Hudson A Andrew! (0. H ) Cato, Wis.
Fate (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; (PanUgea)
Lashay, Geo. (PanUgea) Denver; (PanUgea)
Granese, Jean (Poll) Wilkes Barrs, Pa.
Huff,
Grs'-e.
A
Co.
(Majestic)
.Nan
Antonio,
(igdcn 4 9.
Pueblo 7-8.
Gnnt A Wallace (Majestic) Bloomington, lU., .
Tex.; (MajestlclQ Ft.. Wo-th 4-9.
r:tcerah»m. Wm., A (^. (Orphenm) Brooklyn.
Latham A Ruby. (Hipp.) Spokane 1-7; (Rose)
SO Dec. 2.
Bushes, Fred, A Co. (National) LooltTOle.
(.1). Mra Eva (Bialto) St. Louia 80-Dec. 3;
Everett 8-8.
Granville A Fields (Globe) Eansaa City, Me., Humberto Bros. (Grand) St. Loult.
_
o,B (Orpbeum) Peoria. Ill., 4-9.
Prnncisco; (HU)
W-I>ec. 2; (Electric) Joplin 4-6.
Humphreys. Dam^ag (KKth St.) CleTnUod;
•ce.,r, Rnggott, A Frear (Grand) Oentnita, Ill.,
>klvB 4-9.
4.9
BGI . a anaeiea t-v.
Granville, Bernard (Majestic) Milwankee 4-9.
(Orphenm)
Brooklyn
,
,
30 Dec 2.
Great Itlarkstone (PauUges) Tacoma, Wash.; Hunter. Paul: (I .lew'a palace) Brooklyn SO^
(Loew't Warwick)
Fein A Tennyson (Pantagea) Omaha; (PanRrni>klyn.
(Pantagea) I’ortland, lire., 4-9.
Dec 2; (Loew’e National) New York 4-C
tag<-h) KanaaN City 40.
LeGrf'hs. Three (Pantages) san Francisco 4 9.
Great Maurice (Pantages) Portland, Or*.
(Lsiew’a Victoria) Nevy York 7-©.
Fenton A Frelde (I'alatie) Milwaukee; (StateLcVellna, The (Faurot O. B.) Lima, 0., 30Green, Gladys (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 30- Hunters, Musical |Pal:>cc) Indianapolis, Ind.
1.8ke) Chicago 4-0.
Dec. 2.
Dt c. 2.
Byams A Mclnfyi! |On>hcum) Fresfio, Calif.j
I'erguhou. Duve. A Co. (Orphenm) MadlaoB,
Lea, Emllle.
A
Co. (Slat St.) New York;
Green A Parker (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
(Orpheum) low Angeles 4-9.
Wl# . 30 Dec 2; (Majeatlc) Milwaukee 4-9.
(Keith) Washington 4-0.
Greenwich Villagers (Orplieum) Boston.
Hyde's, Alex., Orili. (Strand) Washington.
Fern A Marie (lyrl<) Hamilton. Can.
rrlo (Loew’a Delanoey St.)
Grenadoa, P., A Co. (Murray! Rirhmond. Ind., Hymaek (Keith) ^"ston; (Albee) Providence, Leach-LaQuInlan Tr'
Ferns, Rob (I’llare) (iim'innatl.
New York.
80-Dec. 2: (Rialto) St. Louis 4-6; (Majestic)
R. I.. 4-9.
Fields Family Ford (Orpheutn) Dea Molnea. la.
(PanBpringflem, HI.. 7-9.
n.vmer, J, B. (Ornhenm) Winnipeg, OiB.; (Or. Leach-WalUn Trio (^ntagea) Seattle;
Fields. Sally (Diew'a Metroiuditan) Itrookl.vn.
Vancnuv.fr 4.9
tapes) Vancouver, Can.. 4-9.
Grey A Itvron (Hippl B.iltlmore.
pheum)
Vaneouvd
Filer Rros. A Slater (Kmi'resK) Grand Baplda,
Vancouver
a j.
Leavitt A Lockwood (Orpbeum) Memphla. Tenn.;
Grey. Tonle, A Co. (Orphenm) Quincy, Ill., 30
MIrh : .Keith) Toledo. O., 4-9.
(Orpheum) New Orleana 4-8.
Dec. 2.
I bach’s
Entertain wa
(Maryland)
Baltimore; I^-e 4 Mann (Proctori Yonkera. N Y.
Fifty Milca From Broadway (Pro.tor) Yonkers,
Grindell A Esther (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 80'
(Keith) Phlladflphla 1-0.
N. Y.
I.ee, Laurel (Read's HIpP ) (Jlereland.
IW 2; (Majestic) Chicago 4-9.
I'hik's Mnlea (Dkvla) Pittsburg.
Ice-Man, The (Keiti's IHi'P.) Cleveland, 0.
Lehman, Bobby i Pantagea) St. Paul; (PanFihber A Gilmore (Orplieum) Kansas (Tlty; (Or- GulfiKirt A Brown (Loew's Ave. B.) New York. Indian Reveries (4olonta!) Erie, Pa.
tapeay Winnipep, Fan.. 4-9
Inpalese. Rupert, A (\>. (Keith) Toledo, 0.; Lelphtoo A DuBall (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 30pbeiiinl ((inaba 4-9.
(Keith)
Oolumhua
4-9.
Fisher, Irving (Keith)
Boston;
(Rlrertide) Uacltett A Delmar (Orphenm) San Franctsco;
Dec. 2; (Eraprcaa) Omaha 4-6.
innis Bros. (Prince-'si Nashville. Tqnn.
New Yoilt 4 0.
**
(Orpheiim) Los Angeles 4-9.
Lclphtona, The (Capitol) Clinton, Ind., 30lahlkawa Bros. dV pheum) Madison, Wls., 30Fisher A Hurst (Lyric) Charlotte. N. O.
Hainev A Be'k (Hamilton* New York 30-Dec. 2.
Dec. 2; (Orphenm) Peoria, 111., 7-9.
Dec, 2; (Majestic) Milwaukee 4-8.
F'ishter, Walter, A Co. (Orpbeum) Wichita, Halev, Leo (Kep<-nt* Lancinp, Mich., 30-Dec. 2.
Leltiel, Mrae.
(Royal)
New York; (Keith)
Kan.
nalkings.
-.... Tbe
— (Orpbeum)
—,—. Sioux
.. City,
.. la.,. 30Boston 4-9.
Fi'ggeruld A Carroll (Oraad) Oentralla, lU..
Dec. 2; (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 4-6.
vdi. <»* Loon A Co. (Orphenm) Omaha.
90 Dee, 2.
Hall. Bob (Orpheum) Omato, Neb.; (Stater Jackson, Bobby (Rialto)
Raclae, Wls., 7-3. y.pona, Princesa (American) Chicago SO-Dec
FlUgibbon, Bert (Orphenm) Minneapolis; (Or*
(OrI.ake) Cbicags 4-9
Jada Trio (Palace) Cincinnati.
Leonard, Eddie (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn
pheum) Duluth 4-9.
Hall. Ermine A Brice (PrlBCeas) Montreal; Janet of France (Calonial) New York; (Boytl)
pheum) Winnipeg, Can., 4-9.
Flanagan A M»»rrii<on (Orphenm) New Orleana.
(Temple)
Detroit 4-9.
New York 4-9.
Leonard A Culver (Ixiew’a Warwick) Brooklyn.
F'landera A Butler (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; Hall A Dexter (Franklin) New York 30-Dec. 2. Janls, Elsie
(Keith)
Pblludelphla; (Keith) Leraya, The (Palace) New Orleans.
(Majestic) san Antonio 4-9.
Hall. Billy Swede i Pantagea) Denver; (PanBoston 4-9.
Letter Writer (Oroheum) Oakland, CaUf.; (OT'
Flashes (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Orpheum)
tapes) Puehlo 7-9.
Jarrett, Arthur. A Co. (I.oew) Ottawa, (Jan^.
pheum) Fresno 7-8.
Omaha 4-9.
Hallen A Russell (Orpheum) DtilnUi, Minn.; JarvU A narri6oi)|^
narrisop (Main _SL) KaiJMa (Jity, i,evlne A Uitz (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn SO-Dec. 2.
Fletcher-ClaytoD Revue (Palace)
Springfield,
(Orphctiffl) Winnipeg, Can., 4-9.
Mo.; (Orpheum) i’eorla. Ill., 4-6; (Orpheom) Levy.’ Bert (CoVsViim) New York 30-Dec. 2;
Mass.
Halls, F. A E. (Victory) ETransvIIIe, Ind., 80Champaipn T-9.
(Kiverside) New York 4-9.
Flirtation (Moore) Seattle; (Orplieum) Port¬
Dec. 2.
Jason A Ilarrlpan (Elivtric) Joplin, Mo., 30- LpwIs. FTed (Academy) Norfolk, Va.
land 4-9.
flamtitnn, Dixie (Imperial) Montreal.
Dec. 2; (Electric) Kanus Oity, Kan., 4-6; Lewis A Dody (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Colonial)
Florenla (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; (Moore) Hamilton, Alice (Temple) Rochc-ster, N, Y.;
(Novelty) Topeka 7-9.
New York 4-9.
Seattle 4 9.
(Shea) Buffalo 4-9.
Jean A ValJean (I'tnUges) Denrer; (Pantagea) Lewis, Flo (OndH'um) St. Paul; (Orpheom) DoFI>nn. Jimmy, A Co. (State) Newark, N. J.
Hammer. Toto, A Co. (Lyric) Atlanta. Oa.,
Pueblo 7-9.
I
luth 4-9.
Foley A l.nTour (Orplieum) Fresno, Calif.; (Orv
•TO-Dec. 2.
Jeanette A Norman Bros. (Yooee St.) Toronto. Lewla. J. C., Jr., A <5o. (Majestic) Dubonne.
pheum) L"s Anpvles 4-9.
Hamm'nd. Cbaa. Hoops (Orpbeum) Aberdeen Jennings A Dornei (Bijou) Sayannah, Ga
l.i.,* SO-Dec. 2; (Ornheum) Peoria, III., 4-6;
Follies of 1922 (Royal) New York.
7-Dec. 9.
lenninKS. A1 (Paefaueei MemDhta. Tenn.
/VcdTioi mileavn ‘i.fi

Or<>«sler A WUsoo (Morrltj) Topeka, Kaa . 30I>e«. 2; (dectrlr) St. ioMpfa. Mo., a-ti;
(Ulobc) Kanaat Cltp T-S.
Drew. Clacton, fiarers (ArcaSc) JacktoBTil.r.
ria.
Dttjer, Lanra A BUI; (Orpbeom) Tulaa, Ok
DuBo.s, WU.'rc4 tf^cugea) iMaoa; (PaLtageti
Kan«a^ Cit/ 4-#
DoK
.VlTa. A Co. (Loew'aT’alaoe) Brook.rn.
Dufor Iioji tEMpreai) UraLd Bapida. Mirb
D'jcao A UarmoDd (Orpkeum) Vaocovrer, Oan ;
<JJ «<re) SeatUe t-9.
Donbar. Cbaa. A MadellDa (Eopreai) Orand
Rap'.di, MIcb.
Dunbar A Turner (Imperial) bSoatreaL
DuD<'aD sUtera (I'aiao) >ew T'.rk.
Jtucbam A U'M^Ueg (Arcade) Jacliaosrille, Fla.
I'nriD Ihos. I'btter (Orpbenm) boatan.
Duval, surer A Kir^r (Keitb) Toledo, O.
Dural A SfBooda iMaJeatW ) Bpr.ngfield, III.,
BO-Dh> 2; (Ma)e»tic) Cbloafc, «-».
Dj-er, Hubert, A Co. (Columbia) Oavecport,
la., 30-Dec. 2; (Kedala) Cblcago 4-6.

Fr:s.-j*. Stgsor (Moore) 6eatt>; (Orphenm)
I- 'tiand 4-9.
Fli.tou A Bun (Panugea) Mempb-a. T'ne.

E

r

i>i>eu:ii ( Kansas City 4-9
Ford, Mahel, Revue (Majestic) San Antonio,
Tex ; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 4-9.
r< .ir of Ua (Regent) Kulamaxoo, Mlcb., 30Dec. 2.
F.'X A Kelly (Orpheum) Boston.
F. \ A Britt (Loew) Da.vton, Uhlo.
Foy. Eddie, A Co. (RIveraiUa) New York;
iBusbwick) Brooklyn 4-9.
I ' er. Eddie (laiew’s State) New York.
F ;.nclt A Wilson (Lyric) Birminpham, Ala.
F '.-irklyn-Charles Co. (Orcbeum) Omaha.
Fic.ser
Hiphlandera
(Colonial)
Erie,
Pa.
(I'alace) ClncinDati, O.. 4-9.
Frawiey A I.a)ulse (Orpbeum) Denver; (Crpbei.m) Lincoln, Neb., 4-9.
Frazer A
Bunce (Yonge St.) Toronto
Frazer's Hiphlandera (Colonial) Brie, Pa.
Freda A Anthony i Keith) Toledo, O.; ((Monlal)
Erie, P.V., 4 9.
Frev A Ropers (Rialto) Chicago.
Frledland. Anatol (Orpheum) Memphla, Tenn.)
(Orpheum) New Orleana 4-9.
Frlganza. Trixie (Temple) Detroit; (Temple)
Rochester, N. Y., 4-8.

NEGRO

B.(nley, Jack (Orpheuiu) Minneapolia; (Orpbeum) Omaha 4-9.
Hansoo A Burton Slaters (Pantapea) 9nn F'rancisco 4-9.
Hardy Bros. (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 30 Dec. 2;
(Majestic)
lh(h'ique.
la., 4-6;
(Majestic)
Cedar Riipis T-9.
Harkins. I.arry d’antapee) Opden. Dtah; (Pau
tages) Denver 4-9.
Harmnii, Josephine (Loew’a Palace) Bro.vklyn.
Harris A I.yman (FllectriC) ».'ringUeld. Mo.,
.30-Dec. 2; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 4.6.
Harris, Mildred,
A
Co. (Majestic) Dallat,
Tex.; (Mijesllc) Houston 4 9.
narria. Dawe. A Band (Victory) Evanayllle,
Ind., SO-Dec. C; (Palace) South Bend 4-6;
(Or('heiim) Joliet, HI., 7-9.
Marinti (Marylaud)
____ Ba)*Imore:
__. (Pal
,_
Harris, Marino
acel New York 4 9.
HarriKon, Benny, A Co. Ilxiew’s American) New
_
York.
„
Harri'^on. Natalie, * Oo. (Kedzle) Chicago 301),.^ 2.
Harrlaon A Dakin (Cotonlal) New York
II >rt. W.agner A Eltis (Astoria) Aatoiia, L. L.
N. Y.
Hart. I/*nlt (Poll) Worcester, Mats.
WI68. 30e. SOe tag 7S« Esoh.
Oerratn Import Chararier Wig, Hartwells, 'The (Orpbeum) Brooklyn; (Bushwick) Brooklyn 4-9.
31-SO. Real Male, nualocua free.
Harvey. E. A & (Palace) Rt. Wayne, Ind.,
6. KLIPFERT.
46 Csesar •«.. New Vsrk CHy.
36-Doe. t.

Johnson' Bros’ A .Bihnaon (Regent) Muskegon, Lippard, Mattylee (Mat St.) New Vork.^
Mich.. 30-Dec. 2.1
Listen, Lester (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla.
Jolson. llatry (Maip'-tlc) Houston, Tex.; (Ma- Little Billy (Orpheum) PorUand. Ore.
jestic) l»an AntrAio 4-9.
Little Cottage (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Jones A Jones (l';"jce) Chlcapo.
Little Jim (Lyric! Columh'i*. S
'
, .
Jordan Girls (L.vr^ * Utchmond, va.
Lloyd A Goode (Pklace) South Bend, Ind.,
Joy, AI A Mabel (K,ectrio) St. Joseph, MO., 30Dec. 2.
. ..
OA.
D^c. 2; (Klc'-trl'l .loplin T-9.
Lloyd, Herbert (Victory) Evanaylll;', Ind.,
Joyce, .lack (.Maryland) Baltimore; (Alhambra)
Dec. 2.
_
New York 4-9.
Lombardi A OotH Co. (Norelty) Topeka. Kan.,
Jiipgleland (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬
30-Dec. 2; (Globe) Kanaaa City, Mo.. 4-6.
land 4 9.
Lordons, Three (Falacei Waterbury. Conn.
Juliet (Orpheum) Brooklyn;
(Keitb)
Waab- Lorraine. Ted (Keith) Boston; (Pslsee) Nr"
ingtoo 4-9.
I
York 4»9
Lovett. Ge*i., A Co. (Seventh 8t) Minneapnlls;
(Majeatlc) Ced.vr Rapids, la.. 4-6; (Ooluw
Ifajlyama (Pantapet,) i/mi Angeles; (Pantages)
Wa) Davenport 7-8.
•' San Diego 4-9ij
Lunette,
Boston.
an* (l^yrlc) Shreveport. La. f";;'',',"'’. Mazie (Keith) V"\iirw.»nk«aKalulahl’a IlawaitaEs
(BUtOKane. Morey A M(»rp (Electric) Kanus City.
“
*
Kan.. 30-Dec. 2;t(Globe) Kanus (jlty. Mo..
*;Templ.) Detroit; (Tempi.)
Kane A Grant (Kjith) Colnmbus, O.
Kiriie. Willie, A Co. (Loew’s Greeley 8q.)
New York.
Kaufman A Lillian? (Pantages) iteattle; (Pantages* Vtneonver, Can., 4-9.
Kay, Hamlin A Kai (Orpheum) St. Lodi; (Or¬
pheum) Memphla §-9.
Keating A Ross (IRalto) Chicago.
Koelsy, Jean A Arthur (Bowdoln 8Q.) Boston.

%

Itocbester, N. Y’., 4-9.
Lynch A liHewart (Prln(NU) Nskhvllle, Tenn.
Lynn. Ben (Loew’s Oceeley 8 1.) New York.
acFarlsnd
Slatera
(Pantages)
Winnipeg,
Osn.; (Panuges) Regina 4-6.
^
mna. Juggling (KelU) Dtyt(». 0..
McRanna
Dee. X
McCane, MalAl, A Oo. (PoU) Worewter,

M

Bisters (Golden Gate) San rrancisco
4 Marrone (Temple) Rochester, N.
ric) Hamilton, Can., 4-U.
4 West tOrpbeum) Tulsa, Ok.
(, John, Jr.: (Kollies) Loa Angeles,

Morgan & Binder (Palare]
Morgan, Gene (Poll) Wil
Morley,
Morris,

n. Conn.
Pa.
shington.
(Seventh

Prestons, Five (Pantages) Long Beach, Callt.;
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 4-9.
Prevoat 4 (ioelet (Loew's Boulevard) New York.
Primrose Minstrels (Astoria) Astoria, L. 1.,

Seymour, H. & A. (Orpheom) San Francisco,
(Orpheum) Oakland 4-9.
Seymour, Lew, 4 Co. (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn
.tO-Oec.
Shadowland (Majestic) Dobnone, la., 30-Dec. 2;
(Orpheum) Sioux Falls, 8. D., Vfi.
Sharp's, Billy, Revue (Orpheum) St. Louis;
(Majestic) .Milwaukee 4.9.
Sbarroek, U. 4 £. (Coliaeum) New York :<0-

Morton, Jewell ft tyi. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. Prosper A Merritt (Pantases) Oakland, Calif.;
Morton A (ilass (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬
(I’antages) Los Angeles 4-0.
pheum) Los Angeles 44).
Pryor, Martha, 4 Co. (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C
Moss A Frye (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. Y..
k 4 lr\-ing (Astoria) Astoria, L. 1.,
.3()-Dec. 2: (Flatouhh) Brookivn 4 9.
.Mnwatt ft Mullen (I>alace) South Bend, Ind.. a-lnn ft Caveri, (i^w's Victoria) New York, shouiick' A- O'Neil (Colonial) Brie. Pa.
t 4 Vlocent (Begent) Lansing, Mlcb.,
30-Dec. 2; (Majestic) Milwaukee 4-9.
Qulxano. David, ft Co. (Main St.) Kansas City; shaw A Lee (Riverside) New York; (Orpheum)
Mullane, Frank (Ixiew's IVarwlck) Brooklyn.
(Majestic) Springfield, 111., 3-6; (Uipp.) Terre
Brooklyn 4-0.
’ .Marc, & Co. (Majestic) Springfield, Miimford A Stanley (Lincoln) Chicago 3(V-bec. 2
Haute, Ind., 7-9.
Shaw. Lillian (Albee) Providence, R. I.; (.MaryI'ec.
(Orjiheum) Champaign 7-B.
Munson,
..lunr.cn, Ona. A Roys (Palace) New York
Qulxy Four (Orhpeum) Duluth, Minn.; (Orland) Baltimore, .Md., 4-9.
Kelly A Quinn (Orpheum) Oakland, Murdock, Lew A Paul (Royal) .Sew York
pbeum) Winnipeg, Can., 4-9.
Khaw, Sandy (Busbwick) Brooklyn.
-a.
Murjihy, Johnny (Palace) Springfield, Mas*.
Shayne, Al
(Keith)
IndianapoUa; (Palace)
Xbree (Palace) Flint, Mich., 30- Murphy,
... Senator (Grand) St. Lonis; (Rialto)
„ Racine,
„
■ WIs.,- 7-0.
Chicago 30-Dec. 2. sueirThol; e.’ ^Sbea)
Toronto; (Prlnceaa)
Dancing (.Mhamhra) New York.
Murphy, Bob (Palace) Rockford, Ill., SODec. 2. Rainbow ft Mobawk (Illpp.t Baltimore.
.Montreal 4-0.
(itven (Proctor) Newark, N. J.. Murray ft Gerrish (Keith) Washington
Rainbow's End (Palace) South Rend, Ind., 30- Shepherd, Burt (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.;
!) New York 4-9.
Murray, Katherine, ft Co. (Loew's State) New
Dec. 2; (State-Lake) Chicago 4-0.
(I’antages) Long Beach 4-0.
.\roine (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.:
"
'
York.
Ramsdclla ft Deyo (Urpueum) Oklahoma City, Sherman, Tessie, ft Co. CbiUlCOtbe, O., SOu) San Franclaco 4->.
Murray, Elizabeth (Orpheum)
St
__Lonis.
Olt.
Dec. 2; E. Llverjiool 4-6.
Backa ft Co. (Loew's Delancey St.) Murray,
'
* Co.
.. "
Marlon,
ft
(Shea) Buffalo;
(Shea) Basso ft Co. (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.
Sherwood, Blanche, ft Bro. (Keith) Synenas,
Toronto 4-9.
Raymond ft Stern (Emery) Providence, K. 1.
N. Y.
U.‘hinlei. .Neil (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Musketeers, Foot (Keith) Dsyton, O., 30-Dec. 3. Raymond. Ray,
ft
Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Shirley, Eva (State-Lake) Chicago 4-0.
XIiLauKtilin A Evan* (Riverside) New York; MykolT ft Vanity Revue (Emery) Providence,
Conn.
Show Off, The. with Fred Sumner (Orpheum)
I Keith I WMehington 4-9.
R. I.
Raymond, Lester, ft Co. (Loew's American) New
New Orleans.
McNiniari A llughea (The Hall) Brooklyn 30York.
Sbriner ft Fitzsimmons (Fifth Ave.) New York
lu..
(Bedford) Brooklyn 3-o; (Strand)
Readings, Four (Lyric) Charlotte, N. 0.
30-Dec. 2.
{pbeki’n N. J.. «-9.
M'Syfy*. the (Orphenm) F..;
Dee Moines, la.; (Or- Reddington ft Grant (Keith) Lowell, Mass.
Sidney, Frank J. (Lyric) lioutsvllU 30-Dec. 2.
Mi-Kie a' Clegg (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.;
pheum) Kansas City 4-0.
Bedford & Winchester (Jefferson) New York Sidneys, Royal (Strand) Eokomo, lad., 30(Golden Gale) San Francisco 4-0.
N’alo ft Rizzo (Electric) Springfield, Mo.. 8030-Dec. 2.
Dec. 2.
Mirsri A Bradford (Keith) Portland, Me.
Dec. 2; (Grand) St. I/rals 4-9.
Redmond ft Wells (State-Lake) Chicago; (Or- Silva, Panzer (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn,
jj.iik A Mabelle (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 30- Nakae Japs (Ben AH) l-exington, Ky., 30-Dec. 2.
phenm) St. Louis 4-0.
Silvers ft Berger (Grand) Atlanta, Oa.
Ih.,. o.
Nash ft O'Donnell (Maryland) Baltimore.
.
Reed & Tucker (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark.
Simpson & Dean (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.i (OrMick J* C. A Co. (Franklin) New York 30- Neff. John (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N D., 80- Reilly ft Rogers ((Capitol) Hartford, Conn.
pheum).
Des Moines, la., 4-9.
...
Dec. 2: ((Srand) Fargo 4-6.
Iteo ft Helmar (Lam-w) Daytou, O.;. (l.oew) Sinclair. Catherine (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan.
Mack A*'Brantley (Loew’s) State New York.
N’ellson,
Alma
(Moore)
Seattle;
(Orpheum)
London, Can., 7-0.
Singer, Johnny, & Dolls (Majestic) MHwaokae;
Reynolds ft White (Read’s Hipp.) Cleveland.
. Chicago
'
Madcap*. Four t Keith) Augusta, Ga.
Portland t-O.
(Palace)
3-9.
Mae A Hill (Emer>) Providence, R. 1.
N’elnon. Grace,, * Fo. (T,yrlr) Shreveport. T.a.
Reynolds
ft
Holmes
(Englewood)
Chicago; Singer's Midgets (State-Lake) Chicago.
)(agle.va. The (Orpheum) Vancoiuver, Can., 4-9. Nelson*. Juggling
.
„ (Orjiheum)
.
_ Portland,
_ Ore.i
_.
(Shubert-Detrolt) Detroit 3-9.
Skatells, Tlie (.Majestic) HoUaton, 'Tex.; (Ma¬
"
"
' "
Rhodes ft Watson (BIJou) Savannah, Oa.
Maker A Uedforil lOrpheum) Tulsa, tik.
(Orphenm)' San
Francisco
4-9.
jestic) San Antonio 4-9.
Mallta A Bart (Orpheum) Winnipeg, (Jan.
Nevada, Lloyd, ft Co. (Majestic) Springfield, Riee ft Werner (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va.
Skeiiy-Heit Revue (Majestic) Grand Island,
(Pantages)
San Franelkco;
Mandell, \Vm. ft Joe (Pro<-tor) Newark, N. J,;
Ill., 30-Dec. 2; (Rialto) St. Louia 4-6; (Or Rigoletto Bros.
Neb., 30-Dec. 2; (Liberty) Uncola 4-6; (Or(Pantages) Oakland 4 9.
(Slst St.) New York 4-9.
pheum) Champaign. III., 7-9.
ph'-um) Sioux City, la., 149.
Rippel, Jack Splash (Orpheum) Marion. Ind.; Smltn ft Bayes (Majestic) Little Hock. Ark.
Manlllos (Loew'a Fulton) Brooklyn.
Nevins ft Gordon (Loew) Montreal.
(Regent) Jackson, Mich., 4-9.
Mankln (Majestic) san Antonio, Tex.; (Majes- Newell ft Most (KCitb St.) Cleveland.
Smith ft Barker (Keith) Dayton, O., SO-Dec. X
Rising Generation (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; Smith A Troy (Loew'a .Cmerican) New Y'ork.
tic) Ft. Worth 4 9.
Newhoff ft Phelps (State-Lake) Chicago.
(Pantages) Los Angeles 4-0.
Manler. Dave (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 80-Dec.
Smith ft Strong (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬
Ritter ft Welsg (State) Memphis, Tenn.
2; (Majeatlcl Cedar Rapids, la., 4-6.
pbenm) Omaha 4-9.
Ritter ft Knapp (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. Smith, Tom (Orpheum) New Orleana.
Mantell'* Mauiklna (Majestic) Chicago; (New
Rives
ft
Arnold
(Pantages)
Salt
Lake
City;
Palace) Kockford, III., 3-6; (Orpheum) MadlSnell A Vernon (Orpheum) MinneapoUa; (Pal¬
(Pantages) Ogden 4-9.
7-9.
ace) Chicago 4-9.
IN PROFITEERINQ.
Roberts ft Demont (Lyric) Charlotte, N. O.
Snow
Cj. (Palace) Cincinnati.
Booked solid on Orimeum ‘Hma.
Maatiiey, Walter, Co.
Columbus ft Hoctor (Lyric) Hamilton,
Roberts ft Boyne (Loew's Lincoln Sq.) New
cgQ
Oiractiaa Wai. 8. Henneiay.
Margaret A Morrell (Majestic) Little Rock,
,
-York.
^
Solar.’ Willie (Franklin) New York 30-Dee. 2.
Ark.
Margo. Henry (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind. 30. Newman. Walter, ft Co., In Profiteering: (Or- Robinson ft Pierce (Pantages) Ogden. Utah; Ron Dodgers, The tTemple) Rochester, N. Y ;
pheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Orpheum) Wlnnl(Pantages) Denver 4-9.
(Shea) Buffalo 4-9
Dec. 2.
I.
peg. can.. 4 0
Robinson, Bill (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; lOr- songs ft Scenes (Rialto) Elgin, 111., SODec. 2:
Marguerite A Alvarez (natliu^b) Brooklyn.
Newport, Stlrk A Parker (State) Buffalo.
pheum) Loa Angeles 4-9. •
(Orpheum) Galesburg 4-6; (Orpheum) Quincy
Marion ft Martin (Keith) S>racuBe, N. Y.
N'iehf Boat
(Pantages)
Omaha; (Pantages)
Rneher A Gold (Loew's GreeleyaSq.) New York.
Mark! ft Wilson (Lyric) .sTireveivort. t^.
Kanoas CUy 4-9.
Rogers, Chas., ft Co. (Read's Hipp.) Cleveland. Sossman ft- Sloan (Pantagea! Oakland, Calif.;
Marry Me i Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich.;
Night In Spain (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto Rogers, Will A Mary (Seventh St.) Mlnneap(Pantages) Los Angeles 4-9.
(Keith) Tolclo. O.. 4 9
4-9.
olia; (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, 8. D., 4-6;* (Or- .'fovereign, Mac (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Albee)
Marsh ft Williams (Grand) St. Lonta.
Niobe (Orpheum) New Orleans.
pheum) Sioux City, la., 7-9.
Providence, R. I., 4-9.
Mirtell ft West (Ariade) Jacksonville, Fla.
Martin, Tom, A Co. (lA>ew'a American) New Noel. Perclval, A Co. (Majestic) Grand Island, Roliand, George. 4 Co. (Keith) Lowell, Mass. Spider’s Web (Broadway) New York; (Alham¬
Neh., SODec. 2; (Lincoln) Chicago 4-6; (Ma- Romalne, Manuel. A Co. (Yonge St ) Toronto.
bra) New York 4-9.
York.
Jestlc) Cedar Rapids, la., 7-9.
Romanos. Three (Columbia) St. Louis 30-Dec. 2; Splendit ft Partner (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea)
Mason, Lee. A Co. (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J
Norman A lAndee (Palace) Danville, III., SO(Grand) Centralla, Ill., 7-9.
Toronto 4 9.
Mixlleld A Goison (Majestic) Cedar BapMs,
Dec. 2; (Gordon) Middletown, O,, 3-6; (La- Rome A Gaut (Riviera) Brooklyn 30-Dec. 2. Stafford, Frank, ft Co. (Loew'a Delancey St.)
la., SODec. 2; (Majestic) Dubuqne 4-6.
Salle Oti^en) Detroit, Mleb., 7-9.
Rose. Ellis A Rose (Golden Gate) San PranNew York.
Maxon A Morris (Orpheum) Champaign, III.,
Norton ft Melnotte (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pancisco; (Ori'heum) Oakland 3-9.
Stanley, Aileen (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.
SOIh-c. 2; (Orpheum) Peoria 4-6; (Orpbenm)
tagea) Winnipeg, Can., 4-0.
Roseman, Ethel, ft Co. (Loew'a National) New Stanley, Trip ft Mowatt (Loew'a National)
Joliet 7 0.
Norton, Jack (Orpheum) Los Angelea.
York.
New York.
Meehan A Newman (Keith) Portland, Me.
Norwood ft Hall (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
Roses, Foot (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- Stanley ft BIrna (Palace) New Haven. Conn.
Meehan’s Dogs
(Orpheum)
Oakland,
Calif.; Norworth, Ned (Oriideam) New Orleana 4-t.
tages) Omaha 4-9.
Stanley, Stan, A Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute,
(Orpheum) Fresno 7-0.
Roabier ft Muffs (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 30Ind., 30-Dee. 2.
Melinda ft Dade (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn SO¬
Dec. 2; (Electric) St. .Toseph, Mo., 4-fi.
Stanley, Doyle ft Reno (Orpbenm) Champaign,
Dec. 2.
Oaken ft Deljoot (Orpbenm) Des Moines, la.
Rosinl, Carl, ft Co. (Majestic) Bloomington,
Ill , 30-Der. 2
Melnotte Duo (Rialto) Elgin. III., 30-Dec. 2;
Stanleys, Tlie t Riverside) New York; (Orphe¬
(Orpheum! Galesburg 4-6; (Orpheum) Qaincj
nm) Brooklyn 4-9.
t A Begay (Loew’s Boulevard)

New

7ft.

Metmv Sisters (.t»for1*) Astoria, L. I., N. Y.
Melville ft Rule lOn'heum) Oklahoma City, Ok.
Melvin, Joe (Alnjestle) Chicago; (Palace) Sooth
Bend. Ind., 4-6; (Hipp.) Terre Haute 7-0.
Melvins. Three tl.yrlc) Birmingham, Ala.
Merlin'* Dugs (Riverside) New York.
Mersercan Trio (Prince) Tampa, Fla., Indef.
Meyers ft Hansford (Alhambra) New York;
(Royal) New York 4-9.
Meyers. Charlotte (Ixiew'a Delancey St.) New
York.
Middleton ft Spellmeyer (Orphenm) Vaocoorer,
Can.. 4-9.
Mignen (Regent) New York 30-Dec. 2.
Millard ft Marlin (Palace) CbK'ago.
Miller ft Rradford (Keith) IndianapoUa.
Miller A Mack (Jefferson) New York 30-Dec. 2;
(Bioadway) New York 4-9.
Miller A Capman (Keith) Boston.
Miller A Fears i Bijou) Savannah. Oa.
Miller Girl* (On>heum) Des Moines, la.; (Orphenm) Minneapolis 4-9
Miller. Jessie (Regent) Muskegon, Mlcb., SO¬
Dec 2.
Millettcs, Upside-Down (Loew’a Are. B.) New
York.
Mill* A Miller (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.;
d’antages) l/>s Angeles 4-9.
Mills A Diinesn (Rialto) Elgin. Ill., 30-Dec. 3;
^Oriiheum) Galesburg 4-6; (Orpbenm) Qnincy
Milton ft I^'hmnn (Grand) St. Lonia.
Minstrel Monarehs (Majestic)
Dallas, Tex.;
(Majestic) Houston 4-9.
»
M'« America (Fordham) New York SO-Dec. t.
Miss Nobody (Pantages) Simkane; (Pantages)
'••idle 4-9.
Miitakes of 1922 (Poll) Scranton, Pa.
n
ft Ktta (Pantages) Oakland,
,
(Pantages) 1,0* Angeles 4-9.
' itiy ft- Tlllio (Keith) Washington.
■lontf CMrlo Four (Pnlaee) Oklahoma City, Ok.
Mnntrnsp. RpR (nni St ) Los Angeles; (Orph-iim) Salt Uke Olty 4 9.
M^y ft Tinncsn (Keith) Lowell. Mara.t (FUthash) Brnoklya 4-9.
Mwre ft Mitchell (Loew’a Greeley Sq.) New
* Rcndall (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind.,
!«FD(.- 2; (Rialto) St Louis 4-9.
0^1
(Keith) gyracuHe, N. Y.; (Shea)
wr,®”* ' 10.
(Orphenm) Loa Angelefl; (Hill
«,) Los Angele* 4-9.
Mmre’ Al A Ilia U. S. Jaa Band (Main St.)
Kansas City.
' 'H„l’reed (Daria) Pittsbnrg; (Rlrerstde)

c. Austin (Palare) IndianapoUa.
(Electric) St Joscfib, Mo., 30Dec. 2; (Electric) Joplin 7-9.
■wgan A Gray (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
i(X)re,

■^sn Dancer* (Orphenm) Loe Angelea; (OrPhenm) Salt Lake City 4-9.
*i?rw *
Do. (f.tberty) Lincoln. Nah.,

o

s... l.»,

a,,-,

'*■• ”•

KVoneh GleU (T-nrnln
® S®,° *
(Lorain
lAilton) Cleveland 3^Dw 2.
‘
n (.'irTV J tq/ri'ndT CrawfoIdSriUe Ind
30Oliver A Lee (Strand) Crawfordaviue. ina.. dwt"' • »i
Denw. (Orphenm)
Lincoiii,
r nuM%.

Rowland ft .Meehan (P.intnues) !4|inksne 4-9.
^
(Orpheom) Oakland. Calif.;
(Orpheum) Fresno
& Valentine (Orpheum) Grand Forks.
N. D.. 30 Dec. 2; (Grand) Fargo 4-6; (Orpheum) Aberdeen. S. D.. 9 10.
Roye. Ruth (.tlhamhra) New York.
„„beTllle (Palace) New Haven. Conn.
ItuWn & Hall (Orpheum) New Orleans.
Rublnl, Jan (Pantases) Saskatoon, Can.
OnukI Haru (1 rln^ss) Montryl.
Rublnl Sisters. Four (Keith) Lowell, Mass.;
®
'**™*“» Detroit,
(Keith) Portland. Me., 4-9.
Mich., 30-Deo. Z.
44)
L'"'*” (Pantages) Salt Lake City: (PinOrtons, Four (Pantages) San Franclaco 4-9.
tages) Ogden 4-9.
Rudell A Dunlgan (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.;
naee Hack ft Mack (Pantages) Omaha: (Pan(Majestic) Houston 4-9.
_
P* tines) Kansas Pity 4-9^^
Rnloff A Elton (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex,
Pane A Green (Ombeum) Quincy. Ill. 80-Dec. 2. Russell ft Hayes (State) Newark, N. J.
I'aee Jim ft llettv (EmervV Providence, R. I. Rudinoff (State) Butfalo.
Pantheon Singers (Empress)^ Omaha Neb.. 30- Riau *
(Loew's Boulevard) New York.
2: (Efecuie) Xj^ep^M^ «7
Ryan ft Ryan (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages)
Parados. The (Academy) Norfolk, Va.
SeatUs 4-9.
Pardo ft Archer (Pantages) Long beach, Calif.;
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 4-9.
Frank ft Teddy (Majestic) Ft. Worth,
—
—
--Slonx City,
weitb)

Patrowaro, Fire (liberty) Lincoln, Neb.,
Dec. 2.
Pnvne. Babe ft Tom (Palace) Ft. Wayne, li
30 Dec. 2.
Pearson, Newport ft Pearson (Orphenm) 0
land, Calif.; (Orphenm) Fresno 7-9.
Pedestrlanlsm (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N.
.3n-DeC. 2.
Penman ft- Lillian (Pantages) Spokane 4 9.
Penntngfon. Ann (Keith) Washington; (Kel
Philadelphia 4-0.
Pepfile's Novelty (Palace) Flint, Mich.,
Dec. 2.
I’erex. ft IgiFlor (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala.
Perrone ft Oliver (Moore) Seattle; (Orphet
Portland 4-9.
Phesey ft Powell (Orpbenm) Padneah, Ky.,
Dee. 2.
Pbillipa. Erelyti, ft Co. (MajetHc) Cblcn
(Palace)
South
Bend,
Ind., 4-6; (Hi|
Terre Haute 7-9.
Phillips. Maybdle
(Pantages) Ogden. U(
iPantage*) Denver 4-9.
Phlna A Pleka (Palace) New Haven. Coni
pierce A Ryan (Broadway) New York; (All
Providence, R. I.. 4 9
Plngree, Helen (American) CJhlcago 30-Dec.
Pls.uio. Gen . ft ('<> (Grand) Atlanta. Ca
Polly, Chaa. ft Helen (Columbia) Davenp
la., 30-Dec. 8; (Rediie) Chicago 4.0; (Bla
Racine. Wla.. 7-9.
Powers ft Wallace (Maryland) Baltimore; (
vis) Plttabnrg 4-8.
Pressler ft Klalaa (PaUeei New York; <1

Bos-

gham, Ala.
City; (Orlias,

Tex.:

(Boshwiek)
xisco;

(Or-

Week of Ntv. 13, Oraaieburs, 8. C.. Fair; week al
Nov. 20, Shrliaera' Circus, Albemarle, N. C.
Stanton, V. ft B. (Orphenm) Fresno. Calif.;
(Orpheum) I.oh Angeles 4 9.
Stars of Yesterday (Orphenm) Peoria, Ill., SODec. 2; (Orpheum) St Louis 4-0.
Slant In Striiie?* iLyrle) liutlrr. Pa., 30’Dec.
2: (IIlpp.) parkershiirir. \V. Va . 4-6.
Bt. Clair Twins A Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Stedman. Al A Fannie (Keith) Waabington;
(Keith) Philadelphia 4-9.
Stepping .Vround (Rialto) Chicago.
Stepping !?ome (Pantages) Den\er; (Pantagea)
Pueblo 7-9.
Stevens ft Brunelle (Loew) London, Pan.
Stevens ft Marshall (Golden Gate) San Praaolaeo; (Hill St.) Loa Angeles 4-9.
Stevens ft Hollister (Shea) Buffalo.
Stewart Sistero (Hill St) L,>s Angeles
Stone s Novel y Boys (Novelty) Topeka. Kan..
*1
Stranded (Grand) St. Louis; (Orpheum) Sloox
City, la., 7-9.
Stra«Bier’s Seal (Fordham) New York 30-Dec. 2.
f*tryker, Al (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok.
Styne, Sidney F.
(Pantages)
Loa Angeles;
(Pantage-i) San Diego 4-9.
Rulllvan A Myers
(Jetfers-Strand) Saginaw,
Mich., SODec. 2.
Sully, Lew (Orpheum) Paducab, Ky., .30-Dec. 2.
Sully ft Houghton (Orphenm) Des Moines, la.
Sultan (Lyric) Mobile. .\Ia.
Bwarty ft ClllTord (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.;
(Orpheum) Kansas City, Mo., 4-9.
Sykes, Harry, ft Po. (Capitol) Jackson, Mich.,
.30-Dec. 2; (Capitol) lAhstng 3-6; (iSiUer)
Kalamazoo 7-9.

Tilton, Corlonr iBrnadiraj) New Tork.
Ttijor A Kogers
^ 1 iocolo Sq.) NfW York.
TimMln, I has. Si.in i.»tai) M :n e, Ind.
Tollmao H< »ue i l’jntaL’<'> i l*<,rtlatid, Ore.
Tower A; Iiarrell ih' itei Newark, N. J.
Tojltod Kolliea (Tala'e) CiO' irinati.
Tmvere A Uoutc.j* (Ke.tl.) liieston; (Albee)
ProTidence, II. I..
Tork A CUire (Taritaee'j >».n FraD''lKCO; (Pan*
tagea) Oakland t 0.
Tucker. Sophie i!'.i a'-el Chi'-aro d-9.
TuIm 8l»Teh> (Strand) CrawfordsTllle, lad., 30.
Dee. 2.
Turner T.ri*. (.\et. ria) Aetorla. I, I . N. Y.
Toa'ano lirns. (Orphenm' Ilnltith. Minn.; (Orphecm) Winnipeg. Tan., d-O.
Tyler A Cro’lM* (Ori'hPiimi Champaljtn. Ill, 30Dec. 2; (Kialto) Bacine, Wia., 7-9.
Tjler A l?t. Claire iL.vrn) At.anta, Ga.

Uaber,

r. A F. (Moore)
Portland 4-9.

.Seattle;

(Orpbeum)

Valentine A Bell (Lyric) Columbia, S. C
Vailal A Zermalne (Begent) Lansing, Mich.,
80-Dec. 2.
Yan A Belle (Ori'beum) YV ■ hlta, Kan
Van A Corbett (ilajeetlc) Milwaukee d-9.
Van A KmPr»on (l.r>e«' fc Warwkki BneAlyn.
Van F'aioen, Harry (Majeetic) Chicago.
Van Hoven, Frank (Toll) Bri'lgeport, Conn.
Van A nibenck (Shea) B .(Talu; iSbea) Toronto
4-9.
Van A T^aon (Daria) Pittsburg; (Empress)
Grand Bapida, Mtcli., d-d.
Vane,
Sybil
(Temple)
Detroit;
(Temple)
Bocbeater. N. Y., 4-0.
Vantield. Dare (State) .Mempbit, Tern.
Venetian Fire (.National) I^julsTllle.
Y’ernon. Hope (I»ew’a Boulevard) New Tork.
Vernon (Palace) Indianapolis.
Terons, Connless iLyrlcI Motdle. .dla
Vlllsn) A Villani (Seventh St.) MinnespoRs.
Yokes A Don (PantagcL) .'isn Diego, Calif.;
(I'anlagea) l/ing Be»rh 4 9.
Volanteers. The (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 80Dee. 2.
Voi. Valentine, A Co. (Palace) South Bend,
lad., 30Dec. 2.

Wager.

Worth WaytoB Four (Orphenml Boetoo.
A Wi.llnj .Maje-liii Ft ^ni tli. Ark.
tt '.itte l-ade A l.ae»ie« (Ki^u) B.rmincbam,
Ala.
W .;,e A nartman i Nationalt T/ml‘ville.
Wi-e. Ko«-. A tV). (Pantages) Penter; (Pantagee) l*ueWo 7-9.
Worth

X.f*o Dno (Loew’f) Boaleran!) Sew York.
Y
"rk '('olambla) Far Bockaway, N. T.,
'
3»i-Pec. 2.
Y'elleron-, Four (Keltb) Washlngt'^n; (Mary¬
land! Balt.more d-b.
Yi)! Yip Ya,banker- (Alht-e) Providence, U. I.
Yokolo,ma Boye iMuriar) Kicbmoud. Ind., 30Pec. 2.
Y'urk A King (Orpbeum) Kaneai City; (Orj'beumt Umaba d-9.
Y ;d T.e .'arp.i- d (Cre»'-entl New Orleans.
Young .\merica (Talawe) IndianaiKilia.
Z^rdo, Eric (Urpheiim) W nnipeg. Can.
Ze< k A Bando'ph (Seventh St.) Minneapolis;
Orpbeum I S.oux Cit.v, la.. 4-C.
Zela,\a (YlsjeRtii) Cedar Bapids, la , 30-Dec.
2, (Orpheum) Des Moines 4 9.
Zemater A .>*m.lU ii'la.vb"a e Pas-aic, N. J.,
Jo-Dec.
2:
.Lyri<(
pi((stield, ilass., 4-0:
iKmj'ire) North Adam- 7 :*
Zeno. Moll A Carl (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich.,
." • Dec. 2.
Zuhn A Drels (Keitb) Philadelphia; (Keltb)
( i.lumbus. ().. 4-9.
Zuthus (Loew'a Lincoln Sij.) New York.

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS
Bayes, Nora, A (>».: (Garrick) Chicago 27Dec. 2.
Bi<«dway Folliea: (Princeas) Toronto 27-Dec.

2.

Carnival of Fun; (Detroit O. H.) Detroit 27Dec. 2.
Echoes of Broadway: Open week 27-Dec. 2.
Facts and Fignrea: (Crescent) Brooklyn 27Dec. 2.
Frolics of 1922; (Aldlne) Pittshirg 27-Dec. 2.
Gimme a Thrill; (Belasco) WasbingtoD 27-Dec.

The (Proctor) Newark, N. J.; (Slst
St.) New Y’ork 4-9.
Hello, New York: (Empress) St. Louis 27-Dec.
Wahletka, Princess i Majestic) Dallas, Tex.;
(Majestic) Houston d 9
Hello, Everybody; South Bend, ind., 30-Dec.
Waiman A Berry (Keitb) Da.vton, 0., 30-Dec. 2.
Waite. Kennetb B.. Trio: Beloit, Wia.
Main Street Follies;
((Criterion) Buffalo 27Weems. WaTer (Tantscesi Memphis, Tenn
Dec. 2.
Waldron A Winslow (Bialto) Racine, Wis., 80- Midnight Bounders: (Weller) Zanesville,
o.,
Dec. 2; (Majestic) Ylilwaukee 4-9.
29- 30; (Court) Wlu'ellng, W. Va., Dec. 1-2.
Walker, Dallas (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark.
Midnite Revels; (Central) New Tork 27-Dec.
Walker, Buddy
iTantagee) Tacoma, Wash.;
2
(Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 4-9.
Plenty of Pep: (Siiubert) Cincinnati 27-Dec. 2.
Walttiall, Henry B. (Orpbeum) St. Paul; (Or- Success: (Englewood) Chlcagri 27-Dec. 2.
pheum) Minneapolis 4 9.
Say It With Laughs: (Bijou) Fall River, Mass.,
Walton, Bert A Lottie (Loew's Victoria) New
30- Dec. 2.
Stolen Sweets; (Hsrlem 0. H.) New Y'ork 27Y’ork.
W-rlier, Kay A Hplen (Loewi Trayton. O.
DeC. 2.
Ward, Tom
A
Dolly
(Palace)
Cincinnati; Spice of Life: (Boro Park) Brooklyn 30-Dec.
(American) Chicago 4-6.
2.
Ward A Dooley ilHii>n;,eR) St. Paul; (Pan- Steppln' Around: (Chestnut St. O. H.) Phila¬
tages) Winniiieg. Can., a_a
delphia 27-Dec. 2.
Ward. Will J. 'L.rriri Chs-lotte. N C.
Troubles of 1922; (Keeney) Newark, N. J.,
27-Dec. 2.
Ward, Frank (Orph-am) Winnipeg, Can.; (0^
pbeum) Vaaco'iver 4 9.
Twentieth
Century Bevue:
(Shnbert Grand)
Hartford. Conn., .10-Dec. 2.
Warmun A- M“'k (Bialto) (Thlcago.
Wasbingr'ip, Betty (Lyric)
Hamilton, Can.; Weber A Fields; iState) Cleveland 27-Dec. 2.
Whirl of New Tork: (Majestic) Boston 27(KeDh) .Syracuse, N. Y’., 4-9.
Wat»r>n. Jos. K. (Royal) New Y’ork; (Keith)
Dec. 2.
Syraeijse 4 9.
Watson. Harry (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbeona)
Lincoln, Neb.. 4-9.
Watts A Hawley iCoIumbia) Far Bockaway,
X. Y’., 3(1 Dec. 2
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
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(Moore) Seattle 4 9.
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
Weaver Bros. (Orpbeum) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ OF CHARGE.)
pheum) Denver 4-9.
Webb. Frank A Grace (Iris) Casper, Wyo., Hugo, Capt. E. H.: (Fair) Tallahassee, Fla.,
27-Dec. 2.
SO-Dec. 1.
Weber A Ridnor IRnshwlck) Brooklyn.
Weber A Elliott (Loewi Montreal.
Weber. Fred, A Co. (Milleri Milwaukee.
Weber Girls, Three (Regent) Lansing, Mich., WIrs Acts. Addrens MRS. A. A. SW.LRTZ. Manager,
80 Dec. 2.
esre The Billboard, or 252 Fulton SL. New York.
Weeks, Marian (Maje-tic) Little Bock, .Ark.
Welch. Mealy A Montroee
(Sftea)
Toronto;
(Princess) Montreal 4-9.
Bis Rtcsinired High W'rt Thriller.
Welcome Inn i Lyric) Rii-hmond, Va.
Welderson Si-ters
ipantagee)
Long Beach, Southern Fa're and big Indoor Eve.ta. AdJreie care
Billboard. New York City
Calif ; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 4-9.
WeliPmas, The
(Pantages)
Tacoma, Wash.;
iPantagev) Portland. Ore.. 4-9.
Wella, Gilbert i Palace) New Orleans.
Gnateet e( All Seseatieeal F-we Arts.
Welton A Brandt (Keith) Syracuse, N. T.;
Ad ie» Care The BilljearS. New Yert.
(Keith) Bo-ton 4 9.
WertMX'Atnoros Trio (Orpheum) Madison, Wia.,
aoDee. o. (Majestic) Milwaukee 4 9.
We-tern A Kline ipantag' s) Sa-kat'on Can.
Weston, S'-otty (Regent) Detroit; (Mile-) De¬
troit 4-9.
The Man Who Flirta With Death.
Weston, Cecilia (Riviera) Brooklyn 30-Dec. 2;
HIGHEST AERIAL ACT IM THE WORLD.
(Broadway) New York 4-9.
Xow booking fur season 1923. AdWheeler. Bert A R'.tty (Proctor) Newark, N, Two oLber arn
dreag care Billbesrd. Cincinnati. Ohis.
J.; (Mst .-«.) Ne# Tork 4-9.
When Love la T'pi^ (Keith) Toledo, O.
Maxwell Bros.: (Legion Circus)
Ft. Smith.
White, Elsie (Flatbush) Brooklyn.
Ark., 27-Dec. 2; (Shrine Circus) Paris, Tex.,
Whlfeiiead, Ralph (I.o w’« Gates) Rrooklyn.
4-10.
Whitfleld A Ireland (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky.,
McCnne Grant Trio; (Shrlners* Circus) Beau¬
30-Dec. 2.
mont, Tex.. 27-I)ec. 2; (Sliriners* (Mreus) Ft.
Widener. Rusty (Palace) Brooklyn 30-I)ec. 2;
Worth n 23
(Fulton) Brooklyn 4-9.
Wilhert, Raymond (Keith) Indianapolis.
Wilcox, Frank, A Co. (Ylajestic) Little Rock,
Ark.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOUtD REACH
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Wllllsms A Lee (Bligh) Salem, Ore., 3-4.
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Williams A Taylor (T-mple) Detroit; (Temple)
Kochester, N. T., 4-9.
Abie's Irish Rose: (KepiibMr) New York May
Williams A Wolfus (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.;
•22. indef
(Orpheum) Fresno 7-9.
Abraham Lincoln, with Prank McGIynn. Oies
Willie Bros. (State-Lake) (Hiicago.
ter T. Barry, assl. mgr.: (Park) Bridge|tort,
Wilson, Jacic, A Co.
(Keitb) Indianapolis;
Conn., 2S.29: (Court .S<j.) Worcester, Mass..
(Keith) rinclnnatl 4-9.
30-Dec. 2: (Broad St.) Philadelphia 4-16.
Wilson. Chas. (Ben AM) Lexington, Ky., 30- Anna Christie, with Pauline Lord, Arthur IIupDec. 2.
kina, mgr.; (Plymouth) Boston Nov. 13. in¬
Wilson Brothers (lO.Vh St ) Cleveland.
def.
Wilson Girls (Strand) CrawfordsvUle. Ind., 30. Awful Truth; (Henry Miller) New Tork Sept.
Dec. 2.
IS. Indcf
Wilson-.Aubrey Trio (Orpheum) Denver; (Or¬ Barrymore. Ethel: (Longacre) New York Sept
'26. indef
pheum) Lincoln, Neb., 4-9.
Wilson A Addle (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can., Bat, The; Gait. Ont., Can., 29-30; Kitchener.
(Pintages) Regina 4-6.
Dec. 1-2; o-hawa 4: Barrie 5; Midland 6:
Wilton Sisters (Pslsee) fffevelsnd
Orillia 7; (’ot.alt (> 9.
Winnie. Dave (Palace) Rockford, Ill., SODec. Bat. The: Jacksonville, Fla., 29.30; St. Au¬
2; (Kedzie) Chicago 7-9.
gustine Dec. 1; Palatka 2; Daytona 4; DeI.and 5; W. Palm B<ach 6; Ft. pierce 7;
Wohlman, A1 (Poli) Worcester. Alass.
Miami 8-9.
Wood, Britt (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; (PanBat. The; Little Rock, Ark . 29-30; Ft. Smith
tages) Tacoma, Wash., 4-9.
Worden Pros. (BMon) Ssr-eeni) r;«
Dec. 1-2; Fayetteville 4; Muskogee, Ok., 9-tf;
Brlftow 7; Tniaa 6-10.
Work, rraok. A On. (AJhtinbn) Ntw York.

.

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS

ALFRENO (Swarlz)SH S*i
GREAT CALVERT

MARVELOUS MELVILLE

HARRY RICH

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL

/.

Better Times: (Hippodrome) New York .Sept.
2. ndet.
BI' ssom Time: (Century) New Y’ork S< |it. 29.
indt f.
Bl-ss-m Time: (Lyric) Pbiladeipbia Oi t. 23.
indef.
Bringing Fp Father, E. J. Cari>enter, mgr.:
(irand Island. Neb., .30; Ha-tings Dec. 1;
McCook 2; (Broadway) Uenie-, Col., ;’.-9.
Bubble, The, with J. Moy B'-nneit;
(anon
City. Col., 30; Victor Dec. 1; Ft. Odlina 2;
B'uider 4; Greeley o; Brush 0; Akron 7;
Wary S.
Cat and the Canary: (Princeas) Chicago Sept.
.3. t.def.
Cat and the Canary:
(Tulane) New Orleans
■27-Dec. 2.
Chauve-S uris; (Century Kesif) New York Feb.
.1. ridef
Circle, The, CTiarles Hunt, mgr.:
Meridian.
Mi'-., 29; Birmingham, Ala., 30-Dec. 2; An¬
niston 4; Huntsville 5; Columbia, Tenn., 6;
Nashville 7-9.
Daffy Dill, with Frank Tinney: (Shnbert Ma¬
jestic) Providence, R. 1., 27-Dec. 2.
Icvorcement, with .Mian
Polluvk;
(Central)
Chicagi (let 2'.). indef.
Dulcy. Thomas Namack, mgr.: Columbns, O.,
27-29; Indianapolis, ind., ^-Dec. 2.
Lj't of S-ei. with Florence Ueed; (Eltinge)
New Y’ork Sept. 21, indef.
Emperor Jones.
with
Chas. Gilpin, Adolph
Klauber, mgr.; Minneapolis, 27-Dec. 2.
Fauiastic Fricas'ee, A:
oireenwich Village)
New Y’ork Sept. 11, indef.
Field of Ermine, with Nance O’Neill; (Powers)
Chicago Nov. 12. indef.
First Y’ear, with Gregory Kelly, John Golden,
mgr.:
Norfolk, Va., 27-Dec. 2; Greenville,
N. C., 4: Washington 5; N'ewl>ern 6; Kinston
7; Goldsboro 8; Kocky Mount 9.
First Year, with F’rank Craven, John Golden.
mgr.: (Woods) Chicago Nov. .3, indef
Fool, The: (Selwyn) New Y'ork Oct 23. Indef.
French Doll, with Irene BorOonl: (Grand) Clocinnati 2^Dec. 2.
Gingham (iirl: (Earl Carroll) New York Aug.
28, indef.
Goldfish. The, with Marjorie Rambean: (Wal¬
nut St.) Philadelphia Nov. 6, indef.
Good Ylorning. Dearie: (Forrest) Pbiladeipbia
Nov. 2'), indef.
Green Goddess, with George Arlisa: (Cox) Cin¬
cinnati 27-Dec. 2.
Greenwich Y’illage Follies, John .Rheehy, mgr.:
(Shubert Nurtbem) Chlcsgo Nov. 26, indef.
Greenwich Village
Follies:
(Shubert)
New
Y’ork Sept 12. Indef.
Hamlet, w.tb John Barrymore: (Sam Harris)
New York Nor. 16. Indef.
Hampden, Walter, Co.. Harold Entwistle, mgr.:
(Royal Alexandra)^ ‘Torouto, (San., 27-Oec. 2;
(His Yfajesty’s) Montreal 4-9.
Hello Rufut, Lung A Evans, owners:
(Lafay¬
ette) Winston-Salem, N. C., 27-Dec. 2; (Bex)
Charlotte 4-9.
Honey Bunch, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Hlpp.)
Peoria. Ill., 27-Dec. 2;
((Yapitol) Ctlinton,
Ind., 3-4; (Washington) Richmond 5-8.

indef

Shiitne Along
(Geo. E
Wintz’a),
Clem
T
^ heafer. mgr.; Dayton, o.. 29; Sprlngfi. ld‘
.;bi; Findlay Dec 1: Bucyru. 2; Fremon, 3^
Marion 4: Lima 5; Ft. Bayne, Ind., 6* Wal
hash 7; .Anderaun 8; Terre Ilante 9.1o'
Six Characters in Search of an Author- (Prln
cess) New York Oct 30, Indef
Six Cylinder
Love,
Sam
H.
Harris
mcr (Ilarri'l Chicago Oi t. 2-Jan. 13
‘
*■ ’’
Skinner. Oth, Chas. Frohman, Inc., mgrs - (\f.
Jestic) Beffalo 27-Dec. 2.
’
So This Is London: (Hudson) New Y’ork Amindef
^’^Dw

(Siubcrt

Jefferson)

St.

Louis

Spite Corner, with Madge Kennedy; (Little)
New Y’ork Sept. 25, indef.
"
Rpringt me of Youth; (BruadburstI New Y’ork
(let. 26, indef
*
Tangerine; (Atlanta) Atlanta, Ga., 27-l)ec •>
Tangerine, with Julia Raiider^jn;
i.Shuiiert)
Philadelphia N<iv. 2'<. indef.
'
Texas Nightingale: (Empire) New York 'K).
indef.
*
Tbank-l’: (Corl) Chicago Aug 27. Ind<f
Thin Ice; (Belmont) New York Sept. ;v) |n.
def.
Three Wise Fools, John Golden, mgr.: River¬
side, Calif., .30; San Bernardino Dec. 1- lUsl.
lands 2; Salt Lake City, Ltah. 4-6.
'
To the I.adiea, with Helen llayes: Detroit ’’6.
Dec. 2; Cincinnati 3-9.
To lA)ve: (PJou) New Y’ork Oet IT. indef
Torch Itearers; (Y’anderbilt) New York Xm29. indef.
’
Cncle Tom's Cabin (Kibble’s), Chna. R Ack¬
erman, mgr.: Lincoln. Neb.. o<j. Atchi-on
Kan.. .30: St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 1-2; (OraudI
Kansas City 3-9.
rncle, Tom’s Cabin
(Newton A
Livingston's
No. 1). Thos Alton, bus. mgr.: Huntington.
Ind., 29; FT. Wayne 30; Richmond Dec. 1;
Xenia, O.. 2; Springfield 4; Paiua 5; Marion
6; .Ashland 7; Wooster 9.
Uncle Tom's Cabin (Newton
A
Livingston's
No. 2), Thos. Alton, bus. mgr: Carml, III.,
29; Harrisburg 3(i; Eldorado Dec. 1; Mt.
Carmel 2; Eairfleld 3: Vincennes, ind, 4 3;
Marshall, III., 6; Robinson 7; Crawfordsvllle,
Ind.. 8Up She Goes; (Playhouse) New York Nov. (,
indef.
Whispering Wires: (49th St.) New York Aug.
7. indef
Why Men Leava Home: (Morosco) New York
Sept 12. indef.
Why Wives Go Wrong, with Hilda Graham:
(Grand)
Toronto.
Can., 27-Dec.
2; St.
Catherines 4; Kitchener 5.
World We Live In: (Jolson) New York Oct. 31,
indef
Wynn, Ed, In The Perfect Fool;
(Shubert)
Kansas City 26-Dec. 2; (English) Indianap¬
olis 4-9.
Hospitality, with Jana Cowl: (48th St.) New Yankee Princess: (Knickerbocker) New York
Y’ork Nov. 13. indef.
Oct. 2, indef.
Jolson, Al. In Bombo: (Apollo) Chicago Sept. Ziegfeld Foil es: (New Amsterdam) New York
22. indef.
June 5, indsf.
Just Married; (Adelpbi) Philadelphia Nov. 6.
indef.
Keane, Doris.
Chat. Frohman, Inc.,
mgra.:
(Powers) Chicago 27-Dec. 9.
Eempy. with Grant Mitchell: (Selwyn) Chi¬ (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
cago NoV. 12, indef.
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Kiki, with Lenore L’lric: (Belasco) New York
Nov. 29. indef.
Altbnuse, Paul; San Francisco Dec. 4.
LaYendresse, with Ruth Cbatterton A Henry
.Arden. Cecil; (Little) Philadelphia Dec. 6L
Yliller: (Broad) Philadelphia 2U.Ib'C. 2.
Ballester, Vicente, Mexican Grand Opera Ool:
I-ady in Ermine, with Wilda Bennett; (AmbaaMexico City. Mel , indef
sador) New York Oct. 2. indef,
’
Calve, Emma: (0>leon) St. Lonls Nov. 30.
Last Warning, with Wm Cuurtleigh: (Klaw)
Case,
Anna: New York Ctlty Dec. 5.
New Y'olk Oct. 24. indef
Lauder, .sHr Harry: Logan'port. Ind., 29; South Chicago oi>era c\>.: (Auditorium) CbtctfO NOT.
13, ind. f
Bend 3(i; Grand Kapida, Mich., Dec. 1-2;
Cortot, Alfred: Harrisbarg. Pa., Nov. 30; New
Chicago, Ill., 49.
Y’ork, N. Y’.. Dec. 13.
Lightnin’, with Thomas Jefferson, John Golden, Denisbawn Dancers; lOdeon) Rt. Louts Dec. 2.
mgr.: St. Louis 27-Dec. 9.
Dux. Claire; Montgomery, Ala.. Dec. 4.
LigLtnin'. with Milton Nobles, John Golden, Gerbardt, Elena: New Y’ork City Dec. 9.
msr.: Wil'on, N C.. 29; Kaleigh 30; Dur¬ Gittelson, F'lank; Raltimore. Md , I)ec. 8.
ham Dec. 1; Henderson 2; Fayetteville 4; Impresaiiu opeia C<>.. Fiancis J. Tyler, bna.
Bennettsvllle, S. C.. .3; Hamlet. N. C-. 6;
mgr.: Rt
Joseph. Mo., 29: Chicago, III.,
Gre«'nville, S. (’., 7-18; .Anderson 9.
4; Champaign 3( Oshkosh. Wis., 6.
Lightnin', with John I>. U'Uara; (Blaukstone) Irish Regiment Band; Ciuciiinstl. •>., Dec. 1.
Chicago !*ept. 1. Ind^.
Kindler, Hans; Philadelphia Nov
29.
Llaten to Me, I'rank Fleaher, mgr.; Anburn, Lazaari, Otolina. A Alberto SuDi: Rochester.
N. T., 30; Niagara Falla Dec. 1-; Batavia 4;
N. Y., Nov. 29.
Penn Yan 5; Geneva 6; Ithaca 7; Sayre, Pa., Metrop<ditan Opera O).: (Metropolitan 0. H.)
8; Elmira. N. T.. 0.
New Tork Nov. 13. indef.
Little .Nellie Kelly: (Liberty) New York Nov. Middleton. Arthur: .Rian Francisco Dec. 4.
1.3. indef.
Morris, Harold: New Tork City Dec. 1.
Love Child: (George M. Cohan) New Y’ork Nov. New York Symphony Urch.: Baltimore Nov.
14. indef.
20
I-oyiltlea: (Galetv) New York Sent. 27, Indef. Oswald Alfredo: (Town Hull) New York City
Lucky One;
(Garrick) New Y’ork 20 Indef.
Dee. 9.
Masked Men, Major C. Anderson Wright, Inc., Paderewski: rhiladeipbla Dec. 4.
mgr.; Lani-nster. I’a.. 3o: Beading Dec. 1-2; RacbmaniDOff, Rergel: Cincinnati, Oj, Dec. 8(Ford) Baltimore, Md.. 4-9.
Ramaruff. (llga; Philadelphia Nov. 29.
Merry Widow:
(Broadway) Denver, Col , 26- Sun Carlo Graml Opera Co.: (MetropoUttO 0Dec. 2; Colorado t-iirings 4; Ft. Collins 5;
H ) Thlladelphia 'JT-Uec. 2.
^
Greeley fi: Clieyenne, Wyo., 7; lAiramie 8; Spalding, .Albert: Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 29.
Rock Springs 9.
Lynchburg. Va., Dec. .3.
Merton of the Movies: (Cort) New York Nov. Kt. Denis, Ruth: I»(iisvll1e, Ky., Dec. 7.
13. Ind. f
Wllleke, B’illem: Pittsburg Dec. 1.
Molly Darling: (Garrick) Philadelphia Nov. 27,
ind.
Musie Box Ilerne; (Colonial) Chicago Nov. 12,
indef.
Mus'C Box Revue, Ram 11 Harr's, mgr.: (Yluatc (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Box) New Y’orlt (let. '23. liid. f.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Old Soak; (PlymoiithI New Y'ork Aug. 22, indef.
On the Stairs; (Daly's) New York Sept. 25, Allen Players: (New Empire) Edmuntun, .Alta.,
Can.,
Indef.
ind. f.
American Players: (American) Spokane, Wish.,
Partners Again: (Selwyn) New York May 1,
Aug. 26, Indef.
indef.
Associated
Stock
riayera,
Barney
Groves,
Passing Show of 1922- (Winter Garden) New
mgr.: (Empress) TanroDver, B. C., Can.,
York Re|.t 14. indef
Indef.
Peggy
W. L. Oliver, mgr.; Richland AiHiltorlcra Pltyen; Ylalden, Mats., Indef.
Center, Wia., 29; l^aCrosse So;
Columliua Bainbrldgp
Players:
(Shubert)
Minneapolli,
Dec. 1; Portage 2; Watertown 3; Beloit 4.
Minn., Indef.
R. D. R.: (Frstee) New Y’ork O.-t. 9, Indef. Beveridze players: (Empire) Quincy, Ill., Nov,
12. iDdef.
Rain (Maxine Elllo(t's); New Y’ork Nov. 7, In•lef.
BUou-Arrade Stock Co.: (Bijou) Battle Creek,
Robson. May, W. O. Hnelling, mgr.; (Brandets)
Mich., Indef.
^
Omaha. Neb., 29 Dec. 2; Lincoln 4; St. Jo- Blake, Bert A Dot, Co.; Lyrdonville, Vt., 2>
aepb. Mo., 5; Tupi'ka, Kan., 6; Emporia 7;
30; FYttdale Dec. 1; Lancaster, N. B.. 3"*!
Wichita 8-9.
N Stratford .3-6.
Romantic Age; (Comedy) New Y’ork Nov. )4. Bonatelle. Jessie, Stock Co.; (Shubert-MlchlIndef
gan) Detroit Oct. 2, Indef.
R^an, Elsa, In The Intimate Strangera: Dav¬ Bonstelle Players: (Providence 0. H.) Provi¬
enport, la , 29; Des Moines 3U-Dec. 2; Mlndence, R. I., Sept. 25, indef.
neaiiolis, Minn., 3-9.
Boston Stuck Co.: (9t. James) Boston Aug. 2L
Sally. Irene, Mary: (Ca-dno) New Tork Sept.
Indef.
4. indef.
Broadway Playera: Oak Park. III., Indef.
Sanry Baby,
Billy
Gravea, mgr.; (Liberty) Broadway Player*: (Van Curler) Sebeneettoy,
Dayton. O.. 27-Dcc. A.
M. T., ladeL

CONCERT AND OPERA

.

r.

STOCK & REPERTOIRE

Police Beceflt Fund Circus & Eipo.: Tampa,
Humphrey's,
Bert,
Dan. ing
Bwldies
Co.: Playmates: Layoff 27-Dec. 2.
Kla., Dec. 4-9. Police Benetit Fund C'lrcoa,
Pell Mell: (Band Box) Cleveland 27-Dec. 2.
(Vaudette) Culumbuss, ca., 27-Dec. 2.
1 uigr.
iiui ley's Big-Town Serenaders, Frank rimtth, Pepper Pots; (Garden) Buffalo '27-Der. 2.
Runaway Girls: (.Majestic) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Iloberts Kxpo. & Filr Co., J. C. Boberts, mgr.:
mgr.: (Dixie) L'niontown, Pa.. 27-Dec. '2.
Fre(ic^ick^bur^;,
Va., 27-Dec. 2; Frederick,
Hurley's Step a l.ong I'o., a1 Rit< hej, mgr.:
27-Dec. 2.
Md., 4-9.
(I'laza) Brownsv ill«., j>a., 27-1'ei-. 2.
Smiles and Kisses: (New Empire) Cleveland
■.’7-Dec. 2.
gtpck CO.. Cbts. R, Rosskam, mgr.: Hurley's Love Pirutes, Lake Kellum, mgr.:
iState) Alliance, <»., 27-I)ec. 2.
White, Pat. & Irish Daisies: (Bijou) Philadel¬
•iitiid Md., 27-Dec. 2.
Metropolitan Revue,
Frank Maley,
phia 27-Dec. 2.
layers: (Colonial) Lawrence, Mosi., Hurley's
mgr.:
(Urantl) Morgantown, W. Va., 27(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Dec. 2.
THE CINCINNAfl OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Flayers: (Colonial) PUtsheld, Masa.,
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Hurley's
Knick-Knack
Revue, Oeo.
Button
Farea, mgr.: (Liberty) East Palestine, U.,
F.ayers: (Oolonial) San Diego. Oallf..
Adams, James, Floating fheater: Elkton, Md.,
27-Dee. 2.
2)-lX‘c. 2; season closes.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Mae. Players: (Desmond) Pbiladel- Hurley's All Jazz Revue. Fred Hurley, mgr.: THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN¬ .VliuMiid, Jeii.ro, bhou; Cottonville, N. C.. 27ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PERMANENT
(Cliffurd) I'rbaua, O., 27 Dec. 2.
Dec. 2.
Musical
Revue: (iRar) Louisville. addresses will not be published fkle Baker's, L. G., Revue: New Petersburg, 0.,
■isyeis: (Empress) Kansas City, Mo., Johnson n
OF CHARGE.)
:50 Dec. 2.
Ky., indef.
R.
f!.,
Klassy
Kids:
(Palm) Allen’s. Jean: Breaux Bridge, I.,a.. ’’T-Dec. 2. Diagg,
Geo. M.,
Vau leville
(jircus; New
I'BuI. Players; I(Kempner) Little Rock, Kennedy's,
Dinahs, Neb., indef.
I’lymouth, O., 27 Dec. a; Bristol, Tenn., 4-9.
Alpetre's,
: Bishopville. S. C.. 27-D> c.
Oct. 23. indef.
Cocoa, Fla., In- Loeb s, Sam, Hip, Hip, Hooray Girls: (Gem) Baker's, Julia, Broadway Ladies’ Orch.: (Pal- Clark 8,
Paul
F., 'liaiued Wild Animals:
has. T., Comedy Co.
.Mas.sillou, u., 27-Bee. 2.
Little Rock, Ark., indef.
ace) Baltimore 27-Dpc. 2.
(Orpbeum) Newark, Make It .snaiiity dial Hoyt’a), Gus Flalg, mgr.: Bestyette Quintet. Margaret Hardy, mgr : iHo- Daniel, U. A., Magician; Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Maude, played(Arcade)
Conncllsville.
Pa.,
27-Dec.
2;
iio-llee. 2: Rome, Ga.. 4 d.
tcl Fonteiieile) Omaha. Neb., indef.
’ -ieot. 4. Indef.
(Plaza) Brownsville 4-9.
Douiingo's Filipino Serenaders: Ridgway, Pa.,
Flayers: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga., inBlndi’s, M.: Pensacola. Fla., 27-Dee. 9.
McMillan a
Whirl of Gaiety.
Hal Ratbbun, Blue and Gold .Melody Boys, E
27-29; Dubois ;5U-Dee. 2.
W. Kaiser,
..
., Jn'lef.
_
George, Magieian Oo.; Hillsboro, 0., 29-30;
mgr.: 1‘onca City, ok., 27-Dec. 2.
Players: (Garrick) Washington. D. O.
mgr.: (The Pines) Pittsburg.
I’a.,
Mississippi
.Misses’
Musical Revue, Fred J. Bontley’s. BUI, Orch..; (L.nttner’s
Auditorium)
Wellston Dee. 1-4.
...
Jenkins, mgr.; (Rotary Stock) Indianapolis,
Gilbeit, R. -A., Hypnotist: (Atiditorium) MlnneCedar Rapids, la., until Jan. 1.
Playera: (Family) Ottawa, OnL, Can.,
apolis, Minn., 27-Dec. 2; (.Mounds) St. Paul
Ind., indef.
Brlgode, .Ace, Oreh., Joe Friedman, bus. mgr.:
4-'J.
Players; (Garrick) Milwaukee. WU.. Morris, Booby, Co-: (Circle Stock) Minneapolis,
(AVashington & ILee Univ.) Lexington, \a ,
tJ; Harrisburg, Pa., Heverly the Great, Jones & Beach, mgrs.:
Minn.
3-5; Hageistowii. Md.
Two Rivers, Wis., 4 9.
viuid' Players: (Cptown) Toronto. Orr's, Harvey D., Hollywood Flappers: (Grand)
7; State College 8-9. _
.Vuburn, N. Y., 27-I>ec. 2.
DeCola’s, Louis J.. Argenta.
.. .Ark., 27-Dec. 2. IL well, Percy; Bisliopville, S. C., 27-Dec. 2.
Aug. VJ. Indef.
Gordlnler. psr.: palmer's
.>Riow
Girls,
Lew Palmer,
mgr.: Ilarllgan Bros ’ Orch.,
■ _ J. "*
W. Hartigan. Jr., Hungaiiun operette Co. of New York, Emery
^prarind.^.
Z.
Srabo. mgr.:
ABirray City, O., 28-30:
(Grand) Denison, 0., 27-Dec. 2.
mgr.: Louisville, Ky..', 28-Dee. 2; Washington,
' st’ocr Co.T Westfield. N. Y.. 27.Dec. Pastime Revue, Alex. Saunders, mgr.; Keyser,
Dillouvale Dee. 2: Maitius Ferry 3.
Ind., 4; Muacie C; Richmond 7; Ft. Wayne
Jack's
Comedy
Players,
Jack McOoy, mgr.:
\V. Va., 2<i-Dee. 2.
8; Marlon 9.
„ „
(Grand) Davenport, la.. Inder.
A: Coldi's Jolly Jolliers: (?tar) Munclc, Hopper’s Soiithem f»yncopators, H. t. Dunfee.
Lineoinvihe. I’u., 27-Dcc. 2.
!»tock Co.: Lewlstown, Pa.,
j„,i ^ Ort,.
Indef.
mgr.: (Winter Garden) Charleston, W. Va., Liiigeituau, Ventriloiiuist: Philadelphia, Indef.
l..uenz.
Dr. 11. G.,
Hypnotist: MinneaiioBs,
n-ville 4-9.
„
I’roy's Whirl of Gayety. Chuck Connard, mgr.:
•Minn., 27-Dec. 2; St. Paul 4-9.
syers:
(Hippodrome)
Dallaa,
(Rank) Akron. 0., 20-Dec. 2.
Jesperlon’s. C. H.: Jackson. Mich., 27-Dec. 1.
indef.
,
Vogel it Miller’s
Odds
fit Ends
of 1922; Keith's Fun Fiends, Keith Chambers, mgr.. Lucey, Thos. Elmore; Clio, S. C., 30; Cheraw
Dee. 1; McBee 2; CMintlen 4; Batesburg 6;
Stock Co.: Pnlon Hill, N. J-«
(Crvstul) .Anderson, Ind., 'Jt’eDec. 2.
(Silver's Dancing Academy) Traverse City.
Wehle's, Billy, Naughty, Naughty Co., Billy
Ridge lairing 7; Millen, Ga., 8; Langley, 3.
Rddle Newman, mgr.:
t'., 9.
[’layers; Sunimry, Pa.. Indef.
Earle, mgr.; (JefTerson) Dallas, Tex., indef.
indef.
Naiiiuzea Hawaiian Entertainers: Wapello, la.,
y
Stock Co.; (Rialto) Sioux M'ehle's, Billy, smiling Thru 192:5, Rusa Forth,
:
(Remey’s
Dansant)
5; wintleld 0; Brighton 7; Mt. Pleasant 8|i’f
mgr.- (.Auditorium) Hot Springs. .Ark., indef
ivera: (Texat Grand) El Paso.
Billy, Big Revue, Billy Wehle, mgr.
9; Fairtield 11-13.
Orch.:
(Trenton) Powers, Hypnotist, Frank J. Powers,
mgr.:
' infief.
_
(Manhattan) El Dorado, Ark., Indef.
Maddaforil.
Robert John,
ro : (Prince)
Bouaton, Tex.,
Bang Review, Marshall Walker, mgr.
Herrin, 111., 27-Dec. 2.
Lynchburg. Va.. Oct. 1«. Indef.
_ , mgr.: Rajuh-Ruhoid (A).: New Orleans, La., 27-Dec.
\
(Strand) Port Arthur, Tex., Indef.
Mason-Dlxon S'even orch . Jim Shields.
g«pt. 4, indef.
indef.
o.
playera:
(Metropolitan) Worrell's Virginia Belles: (Grand) Newcastle
(Walton Roof) Philadelphia Oct.
^ ^
HrUugblln. Robert,
!.. Orch.
Reece, Edd: Ft. Smith, Ark., 27-Dec. 2; Paris,
McDaniel’s, R. C., Harmony Super-Slx_
,
,,
.y.,
Ind., 27-Dec. 2w
Cleveland, 0., Ind ‘f.
(International)
MTe.v., 4-9.
(Palais De Dance) Norfolk, Va., Nov. 27,
Maddocks-l ark
Pla; era:
Sheik .All Aldni’s Oriental srhow pf Wonders,
.
inilef.
egart Falls, N. Y , Indef.
(OrBilly Kittle, mgr.; La Fayette, Ind., 27Miami Lucky Seven. O. O. -Irelan,
, . ■ mgr.:
Marshall.
George,
“ 0ec.. 9.
“
Dee. 2; Logansport 4-9.
ph#*um> yt, Wayne, Ind., 27
Baltimore. Md.,
•Dec. 2; season Thurston,
Magician,
Earl E. Davis,
mgr.t
CdmontoDe Alt*..
Ne**r», Carl: Elkton, Md.
Metropolitan playera
• Lyric) Allentown, Pa., 30-Dec. 2; (Shubertends.
Indef
Co.: (Moroaco) Lo. Angelea.
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT)
Entertainers: (Far Eas,t
Garrick) Washington, D. C., 3-10.
Oxley-Sands
Society
Men CO f^oeb
..
Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: Mineola, Kan., 29.
Cafe) Cleveland, O.. indef.
Calif.. Indef.
■
(Nal'o"*" Chicago. Indef. American Girls: (Orlonlal) Ctlca, N. T., 3(
(Hotel Savoy) Cleve30; Meade Dec. 1; Plains 2; Liberal 3-5;
Oxley, Harold (Himself)
National Players
Guymon, Ok.. 6; Texhoraa 7-8.
lend, O., indef.
Musical Playera. Oberlin, Kan.
,Gayety) Boston 27-De(
North, Ted, M’u:
Pratt. Hal. & Orchestra. the Gondolas: (Candy- Wallace, Magician; Bridgeport, Ala., 4; Orme,
Wichita Falls.
2
Tenn., 5; Chattanooga 6; Jasper 7; PlkevtiU
laud) Tulsa. Ok., indef.
Pa?k.^dna’, Players; iPalace)
Muskogee,
8.
Pratt. Hal, & Orch.. the Camels
Tei., Nov. 13. IndefWinnipeg. Man.. Can.. Huh
__ 5 Durant 6.
Ok., 2; Okmulgee 3: .Arlmore
Pennanent
Playera:
Riehmond’s, Earl, Orch., Harry Edel-on, mgr.:
Indef.
.
, Md., Indef.
(Lyric) Knoxville. Tenn., Big
• Pythian Castle) Baltimore,
Pemcbl Stock OoSteesc, mgr.:
Royal Italian Band, Mary A
Indef.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOU.O REACH
(Jefferson) Roanoke, T*.,
• Carlin’s Rink) Baltimore, Md., indef.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Pemchl Stock Co.
_ Minn.
...__ 30-Dec. 2.
Sacco’s, Thomas; Virginia,
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Indef.
(Seeibach
Hotel) Louis(Bijou) CbatUnooga. Tenn.,
Slanders,
Al,
Orch.:
G
-•
Pernchl Stock Co-:
Ba-ag Shows: Franklin, Ala., 29; Monroeville
Cooper’s Beauty Revue: (Gayety) Milwaukee
30,
indef.
vBle, Ky., Aug.
Sept. 4. Indef.
3U;
Jones Mills Dec. 1; Uriah 2; McCullough
■27 Dec. 2.
.
'
Plckert Stock Co.. Clint Dodson, mgr.: (Gtr- Chuckles of 1923: (Grand) Worcester. Mass.. ■Schwartz, Sid. &' Melody Boys, Eddie Newman,
4; At more T>; Flomaton 6.
Broadway,
Brooklyn,
mgr.:
iMorningstar)
den) Peneacola. Fla., Indef.
Sparks: Jacksonville, Fla., 29; Jestip, Ga., 30;
I’T
2.
t‘T. Mass., Indef.
N. T., Indef.
Poll player-: iGrand^ WorcestM,
Eastman
Dec. 1;
Uawkinsville 2; season
Kan., riashlighU of 1923: Layoff 27-Dec. 2.
Seattle Harmony Kings,, .A. H. Linder, bus.
Prlncest Players; TPrinccss)
(..1
‘ Wichita,
closes.
Fit ’' \ s. Frank, Revue: (Gayety) Minneapolis
mgr.: (Read’s Hipp) (’leveland 27-Dec. 2;
Not. 20. Indef.
27-Dec. 2.
(Princess) Des Moines,
(Keith) Dayton, O., 4-0; iLa3alIe Garden)
Irlnceas Stock Co.;
Follies of the Day: (Empire) Toronto 2i-Dec.
Detroit 7-9.
la.. Aug. 'JO. Indef.
Turner's, C. J.., Jr., Original Orch.; (Majestic)
Proctor Players; Albany, N. Y., lndef._
Clarence FoTly Town; (Majestic) Jersey City, N. J..
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Kalamazoo, Mich., indef.
Boherson. Geo. C... Tent Theater Co.
TeX.,. 27-Dec.
■27-Dec. 2.
..
Orch :
(f.auchray’s Dancing
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
„... Center, T-'
Wilds.
P. R.
Auskings, bus. mgr.
Girls from Happyland: (Cohen) Newburg, N.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
. Is, Mich., indef.
•Academy) Grand R.ipidi
2; Alvin 4-9.
N.
Y, 27-29; (Rialto) Poughkeepsie 30-liec. -. Worden's,
’
Marigold
Orch.,
Lee
(Corinthian)
Rochester,
Geraldine,
Borhester Playera;
Bark(Kit, K. G., :*ho\vs; (Fair) Ocala, lla., 27Gre«>nwlch Village Revue: (Park) Indianapolis
(Hotel
Ohio)
Youngstown,
Cunningham, dir.: i
Y. Indef.
Dec. 2; Plant City 4-9.
:7-Dec.
27-Dec.-2.
_
.: Sturgis, Ky..O. , indef.
Bom. Walter. Stock Co.;
DcKreko Bros.’ Shows; Morgan City, I.*., 27'
■ : (Gayety) Pittsburg 27-Doc. -.
Glgglei
2; Clay 4-9.
I)cc. 2: New Orleans .5-17.
G.«)d
Times;
(Orpbeum)
Paterson,
N.
fheager Players; (St. (Charles) New Orleans. Hello,
Dufour, Lew, Shows; (Alien Park) Angusts,
J.. 27-I'ec. 2.
La.. Indef.
Ga., 27-Dec. 2.
(Gayety) Kansas Cltv 27-Peo. 2.
i:
New
Castle,
Pa.,
InHliiplt.v
Hop;
Cayles, Francis, Players;
Gray Shows, Roy Gray, mgr.: Tbilodanx, La..
ke'i'p 'smiling: (Casino) Philadelphia 27-Dec.
dff
27-Deo. 2.
(New
Grand)
Evanavllle.
^
2,^
^
„
Bherman Stock Co.. . _ .
Jones, Johnny J., Expo. Shows: Charleston,
Ind , Sept. .I. Indef.
S. (’., 27-l)ec. 2.
Mimic World: (Gayety) Detroit 27-Dec. 2.
Chocolate Town, Rtiymond Daley, mgr.
To’rto stock Co ; Toledo. O.. Indef.
L< ggette, C. R., Shows: Breaux Bridge, La..
la., Mnrien’s. Dave Show: (Gayety) Rochester. N.
III., ’29 30; Marion Doc. 1; Du<l
Trousdale, Bovd B., Stock Co.; Sheffield,
27 Dec. 2.
27-Dec. 2.
rtirlstophcr 4; Zcigler 5; W. Fran
27 Dec. 2 Wells, Minn., 4-9.
Littlejidin's United Shows, Thos. P. Littlejohn,
Pittsfield. Maids of America: (Empire) Newark. N. J.,
Tnlon
Sq-are
Theater
Players;
Salem 7.
mgr.: (Fair) Tallahassee, F5a., ‘27 Dec. 2.
97 Ooo 2
Coburn's. J A. Coburn, mgr.; Anniston, Ala., Mathews, M. L., Exito. Shows; Elaine, Ark.,
Mt»s., indef.
Rcoves, Al. Show: (Colonial) Cleveland 27-Dec.
29; .Athens. Ga, .30; Greenwood. S. O.. Dec.
Tlcterii T’lavers; Chicago, Ill., Indef
27-Dec. 2.
—
2.
-3;
Anderson
4:
Chester
3;
Walker. .‘Ttuart. Co.: (Sbnbert) Louisville, Ky.
1; Greenville
.Mclroy Expo. Shows; Inman. S. C., 27-Dec. 2
Radio GIrU: a.rric) Dayton, O.. 27-D^C. 2.
Columbia f>; .1Augusta. Ga.. 7; Mae.in 8.
Not 14. Indef.
iliinic World Sliows; Houston, Tex., 28-Dec
i. .Arthur Hockwald, mgr.: Santa
Westchester Players; Mt. Vernon, N. Y., IIn- fitone A RilUiU: (Columbit) New York .?• Famous (.eorgia,
P**p, 2*
^
Rosa, Calif.. 30- Petaluma Dee. 1; Modesto Muriihy, D. D., Shows; Argenta, Ark., 27^'f
Sliding Billy Watson’s Show: (Casino) BrookWllkee Plavera; Loa Angelea, Calif., lndef._
2; Fresno 3: Hanford 4; Conlingo 6; Visalia
Dec. 2.
lyn 27-D*‘<*. 2.
7; Porterville 8; Bakersfield 9.
Wlikea’ Alcazar
Stock Co.; San
Ftanclaco,
Naiil Shows, Capt. C. W. Naill, mgr.; Marion,
Ptpp on It: <Gayety) Omaha 27 Dee. 2.
Greenville, Miss., 29; Memphis,
ftllf., Aug. 2«. Indef.
Field. Al G
I.A., 'JT-Dec. 2.
Willies playera: iDenham) Denver, Col., Indef. Steii Lively Girls; (Star & Garter) Chicago
Tenn., 30-Dec. 2.
Poole Shows: Crockett, Tex., 27-Dec. 2.
27-Dec. 2.
ILirvey’s.
C- Jay Smith,
mgr.: (Arlington) Siiapp Bros.’ Shows; San Diego. Calif., 27Wllkea Players; (Wilkes) Sacramento, Ckillf.,
Temptations
of
1923:
(Mlner’a
Bronx)
New
Sept. 4, indef.
Boston 27-Dec. 9„
.
Dee. 2; season closes.
A'ork 27-Dec. 2.
„
O’Brien’s.
Neil. Chas.
E. Vanghn, ^tfer.: Southern CVieobined Attractions: West Helena,
W'lmington Players:
(Garrick)
Wilmington,
Talk of the Town: (Empire) Providence 27Del., Indef.
Easton, Pa., 29; Wilmington, Del., 30-Dec.
•Ark.
27-Dpc. 2; Pine Bluff 4-9.
Dec. 2.
Wnodward Playera: (Grand)
Calgary, Alta.,
Wortham, John T., Shows: Brownsville. Tex.,
W’at-on’s, Billy, Beef Trust Boaotics: (Gay¬
Caa.. Indef.
27-Dec. 2; Pharr 4-9.
ety)
Washington
27-Dec.
2.
Woodward Players;
(Majestic) Detroit Ang.
Wine, W. man and Song: (Olympic) Cincinnati
IT. Indef.
27-Dec. 2.
.
„
Wynter-. Charlotte, Players; (Lyceum) PaterWilliams.
Mollle,
Show; (Empire) Brooklyn
_»on. N J. (ndef.
27-Dec. 2.
Tn-kTiiie Stock Co.: (Yorkvllle) New York, InYouthful F'oUles; (Gayety) St Louis 27-Dce.

(Bijou) WoonLeon E-, riaj rt:
U 1
indef.
Marguerite, Pla ?ri, Chat. Kramer,
iGP'e) Washing jn. Pa., Indei.
,1, i layers; tS^a I Pawtucket, It. I.,

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

),-t' 1-i. InUff-

™r

BURLESQUE.

CIRCUS & WILD WEST

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
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TABLOIDS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
morning TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT)
Rroadway Belles: (Folly) Baltimore 27-Dec. 2.
Band Box Revue: (Majestic) Scranton, Pa.. 27Dec. 2.
—
„
Bsbv Bears: (People's) Cinolnnatl 27-Dec. 2.
Fo’liis A"d Si-audals; (Majestic) Albany, N.
Y., 27 Dec 2.
_ _
Georgia I’eachos: (Gayety) Louisville 27-Dec.

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)

ON

THE 20TH CENTURY SHOWS will open MPtT la
April u one of the biggest and best shows In the
Hist
Now booking Shows. Rides and Concesxlona.
Address K F KPrTHUM. OloTersTllle. New York

Atlantic City Boardwalk. Thomas P. Convey, Sli
pres.: iMeihanies’ Bldg.) Boston Dec. 1-9.
Oirey Bazaar Co.. E.
Corey, mgr.: saga¬
more, I’a., ’27 Dec. 2.
Wants foe
». Jas. Curly
Heads: (Houck’s) (TlnDetroit Shrloe Circus. Orrln Davenport, mgr.: __
,
season 19'J3
urilds Up: I Park) Ptlea. N. T.. 27-Dec. 2.
•''"''•tl. Indef.
.Tackson, Mieh., 27 I*ec. 1.
Bide*. Shows and Concessions, all kinds.
Tou can
ll.-Ilo,
.lake
Girls;
(Empire)
Hoboken.
N.
J..
Bwwn s Tropical Maids. Mary E. Browa. mgr.:
Dow’s, J. R. Bazaar A Country Fairs: (Free¬ g.-t X
Box 406. Cincinnati. Ohio.
(P.-M..
Y
27.Dec. 2.
27 Dee. 2.
.-m.ij, -KiH-nesier,
man’s Hall) Dortsmouth. N. IT., Dee. 25-30:
Babies: (Broadway) Indianapolis '’7-000.
Uttaori- s, phic A Jo. Stratford Musical Com- Jazz
-(A'mory Hall) Dover. N
IL. Jan. 1-B.
My Co.: (Rotary St >ck) Detroit, M'ch
2.
Elks’ 4510 Festival, Bemey Smuckler, mgr.'
Wiwnant’a, virg. Rose and Maids:
(Oritbeum) J"'* Time Revue; Holyoke, Mass., SO-Dee. 2.
Memphis. Tenn., 30-Dec. 9.
Howard) DoatOB l!7-n^C. 2.
~
Kandy Kids;
Marlon. Ind.. 27-I)ec. 2.
Elks’ Indoor Circus, Huntington. W Va., Dec
Echoes of Rroadway, E. M. Gardiner, mgr.: lathu’ Thru: (Lyric) Nowark. N. J., 27-0^0
11-lC.
2.
'Wsri Miinrle, Ind., 2«-Dee. 2; (Orystal) AnLondon Gaiety Girls: (Plaza) Springfield. Mass.. Fete I’arislenne. John B. Rogers Prod. Co., Stored In Northampton. Mass. Goo
tlcrson 3-9.
nors: i Knights of Pythias! FD'mont. O., St $3.4(10. WILL Bin' Speedway, '
27-Dec. 2.
"ollies of Broadway, At. Candler, mgr.: (Air
iH’r. 2; Bin y"ts 4-!l.
Pony. Pntaiiuble IJon. Address
Lid T.iftcrs; (Gayety) Brooklyn 2.-Dec. 2.
(^e) Miami, Fla , '-y? Dec. 2.
F'lrsnier's Indoo^ prolir, T
B
Payne, aei’y
Monte
Carlo
Girls:
(h,tu,
»
l’«ro«
"elyu
27-Do<
H. F. HALL. 30 East 4th Street.
rollyTi’tsn
Maids,
Arthur
lliggins.
mgr.:
Beikley, W
Va., Doe. 9-1*'.
(Ws
ngfon! Ri Dora'o
A-k
S'ov «. Indef
‘Jilli'e Bazaar O.. John Gillioe. mgr.. Gtlb*T
kOP SALE—Comptele Lorz-Eaalna Popcorn Crlapett*
Mi^schlcf
Makers:
(Olympic)
New
York
27-De<
ii"''''.
Blta of hub; Martins Kerry
Diitfll. good cniiiHtloii.
Save $1J5.00 and be reaw
ton. Pa., 27 Dec 2; I'rackvllle 4-9.
2
Industrial
Bazaars
Co.. Harry Nye, mgr.. tor bo'l.Iay tra-i.* E L. HARRY, 115 HeadsrSOB Dt.,
flauk's.
.1Arthur,
Sunshine Revue:
(Grand) Ps'-emakera; (Lyceum) Columbus. O.. Z7-Dec.
Pootiac, MPhigan,
Murray City, O.. 27-Dec. 2; Cbauncey 4-9
Brad^rd,I, Pa., 27-Dec. 2,
2.

Araold’s, James, Northland
Beauties:
(Ma>^tlc) Danville, A’a., 2ft.Dec. 2; I-ynclihurg

INTER OCEAN GREATER SHOWS

.

_ _.

AND HIS MAJESTY. THE TROUPER^
HORNE'S ZOOLOGICAL
ARENA REBUILDING

4UMENT

Company Establishing Gardens
in Los Angeles and
Long Beach

; on th? aSmmU of Look-

^

mtt t

TO BUFFALO BILL

—' ■ 91 —rt.. roa.
ttwy
to II ‘i? .
.
a

Memorial
Met^r***
loTi

jrice
[nllt touMau
. *^ t .
ere'n
wMhin tZ emloen";*."

ham.

GRAFT! GRAFT!I GRAFTIl

For G«ntry Bros.’ Famous Shows
•n petition of the Kanoae City Terminal Trust
, of Kansas City, Mo., which held notes
lonnting to $12.0iN) and were due, the 61st
strict Court of Ilarri* Connty, Tex., on Notuber 8 appo nted J. B. Austin receiver fof
ntry Bros.' Famous 8ht>ws.
Mr. Austin wae
luired to give a )K>nd in the sum of llR.Wlf).
•—i.o..e
-i-o- M*.

Graft among Elll* Island gnarda and employeen. ... Id a synagogue ‘*Ie In Boaton. ... In New York police department 18
men stood for promotion graft. . . . Republican
leaders in New York State are chargeif with
graft In accepting lavish rampaign
.'Mcfip.
tton* and then not u*lng t^m a* «urh. . . .
T)ier* waa boOtleggIng graft. . . , Graft at
Washington, . . . Graft at Chicago. . . .
Graft In pmhlhltioo enforcement. . . . All
of the foregoing In one Iikoc of 8 New
York dally i>ai»ef, Tueaday of last week. . . .
What’n
• little
graft In tbo show hnal.
nessT . . . Between friendsT , . . Nothing atall, , . , Only enough—Just enough—to rilln
It, and. If allowed to run oo, drive every selfrespecting man and woman out of It. , . ,
Tbat'a alL • • . But that's Quite enough.

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 5

Opens Tn Havana, Cuba,«November 24

23.—At the regular meeting
“ the following
imlng year; A.
vice-president;
iry; C.
Betta,
le-B agent; J.
(also liusiness
pnt<m, sergeant!omray and B.
the hlllpoating
ster Advertl-ing
:h the Crlterlrm
York City.
He

COL. OWENS VISITS CIRCUS

®®“-

Tli'e followina memtier. on the adrance of
Ha*enbeek-W»lIaoe Winter Clr' Oe are here
arranylBa and billing for the coming of that
»o »»«“ roliaeum for a week’a atay. beDecember 4; Joe Donahue lln charge),
^ „„oke.v. c. Porter. L le-wle, E. T. Mark-

'’,h;'‘!no'„n?aV'’UMn;

AUSTIN APPOINTED RECEIVER

*»"*‘“*"

heL'*
aolid bate, probab y
oiie of e«oe..a on the
-.!!!- h! t ori.f.
th!.* e-owla 11*00 for
ion to ‘he a-owlatlon for
a

\inl

**•
Ben Mottie
p.g lot «

St- T.An1t for that company. Ha
•* “ mftnbcr of Local NO. 5.
The
following rlaitini
mrmbcra
attended
the
rerolar
inet-tioK
NoveiatM-r
22:
O.
More*»««*<*. C. Rolhy, A Cooper and P. Delopp^i-,
iipi-t Wheeler, repreaentlna the Criterion
Adeertl*ln(f Company of New York, paid thla

T. Duck and J. U Glbhart on the cur,
t\’. Beckaell. rha«. Young and H Stone.
charge of the brlgade.-BKN K, MILLER.

CamlTal

TENTS

L08 ANGELES NOTES
T. S. Plank writes from Venice, Calif., under
date of November 21), aa follow*; "The Ixia Angelea Auto Show cloned lavt night. It waa held
under canvaa.
AI Rutler, contracting agent,
wa* In riarge of the ticket eellera.
Pu«ly
Rhode*, c-f the Ilowe Show, had the hig auto
parking iraee directly acro*a the atreet on tlie
cireii* loi and he got plenty of cocoanuta for
the w nter. Durty put all tba trouper* to work
th.1t he could. Al CrOoka and wife and Curly
Phllllpa h-ere »een In Lo« Augelea la.t week.
Charles Iluulware, late manager of the llnwa
Show, is with the Tboa. IT Dice Studio at Cul¬
ver City. Limia Roth and Red McCoy arrived at
the Itarne* quarters at Palma City to remove
all animal* nod three hull* that were there to
the winter quarters at Dalla*. Tex.
.\l Sand*,
contracting agent of tba Hagehbeck-Wallace
Circua, arrived at bis home at Venice yesterday.
Alfred Wolf, of the Barne* Circua, also grrivt^
here last' week.
All circus people are looking
forward (o the big circus picturs to start this
Thursday at the United Rtudio*, with Jackie
Coogan as tbe star, and the big Grotto Cirrus,
under auiplce* of the Maaont, at Prager Park,
Loa Angeles, from December 8 to 16.
AdmlaSion to tbe big show will be ten cents for every,
body."

BARGAINS IN

FOR BANDS AND PERFORMERS
Aim Tatita. Hope. Rolling Field Klu4.
eiia Pistols Guns and othar Army
Oooda
Writs today for free Mlalot

ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.

ELEPHANT BREAKS NECK
Jnmbo, one of tbe largest elephants of tho
Gollmar Broa.* Circus, wbicb waa recently aold
to a wbolesalt grocer of Columbui, Mias., who
malntama a private too, bad iti neck broken in
a rescue attempt. On November 4 Jumbo waa
loaded on tbe Tupelo (Mi.-t* ) Cotton Milla truck
gt„ted OD Its joy ride to Armory, where
it was to have been loaded In a car for Ita
destination
Jumbo was in charge of Its keeper,
but waa unruly from the beginning. When tbe
truck had reached Tom Creek bottom aud was
croaaing a bridge the animal was thrown forward, wbicb infuriated It *-o mucb that it ran
backward, completely up-etting the truck and
its passengers.
The escaping elephant took to
the woods, pursued by tbe keeper, whi-n the
beast turned and threw the keeper about twenty
feet Into the air. and continued It* race.
In
croealng a slough U mired down lir the mud
to It* body.
The men tried every device to
get It out and dnally they put a chain around
ita head and, using a tarkle, tried to pull It
out. and in doing so broke Its neck and the
animal died within three minutes.

THE BE5T SHOW

TENT^
HOUSE inthe/tS:

with Drawti Bottoma.. 00 I
With Painted Olast OuaHa. 42.00 I
NickeL with Glass Guards...S8 0O I
Also Fancy Brass Cagaa and Parrot Cages.
Write foi quotatlont.

THE NDWAK IMPDRTING CDJNC.
84 Cortlaadt StratL

NEW YORK Cl

HARNESS
T raanufaeture all kinds of fancy Biggite BsmmA
Rldltof Saddles, Menage Bridles, also fancy Trappuigi
for Horse* ac d Ponies or any oUur Animal, aaadc m
suit. Write for prices.

MAX KURZYNSKI
1808 Central Avenut,

CINCINNATI, 0.

PRIVATE CARS
We tmy, sell, repair and furvlsh Prltste Ctrt.
Wa luve what you want See ut. Will buy what
you iMve to seU. Bee ua
KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO..
713 Searrilt Bnlldiai,
Kaata* City, MImaiiH.

SMITH BROS
718-730 Narth Weitt It.,

CHI

Willkig to help where needed.
In answerlni
salary, Iwurs, holidays, age and If mirvlM
when you eau report. Address B. C, B.. <ati
board, Clnck-nitl, Ohio.

UNSIGHTLY BILLBOARDS
Condemned

by PI;tanning Boards
Massachusetts

Boston. Nov. 2S_rn«lcht1y hlllboard.-i which
disfigure highway* and pirkwayn and the praetiee „f pla.-anlmg tr.-i and 1.1. graph poet#
w-ith |M,*terK, .-.uue Id f..- «.-ver,. . ..ndemnation
Rt thf* ninth Rnn'ml «»iin'pr<*ni*»s tif tbf*
chusetta IManti:iig Bnanls eiU.d by llnvernor
Cox in b.-half ..f the Department of iMihlle
Welfare and the MaHsai-husetts Federatbm of
Dl.-iuning H..ard* this week.
it was declared
th.-it the higbw-a.T* are being spoiled by nnfc’chtlT tKinrtU
a

Dramatic
Tents
As SHOWY a* the Show

NEED

of

XENTS?

Our prlcat will bitereat you. Write
C. «. OANIELi. INC..
^
IM-IIS Smith Street.
Naw Varfc City.
Maaufaaturart M Everythlag at Caavas.

ELEPHANTS, CAMELS
TIGERS, LEOPARDS, LIONS, PUMAS, HYENAS, KANGAROOS, BEARS,
MONKEYS, AnimaK Birds and Reptiles of all varieties. Immedi.ate delivery.
RAILWAY CARS, Sleepers, Flats, Stork, Bajofage and Coinhinations.

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO., Kansas City. Mo.

WANT TWO BOYS
with or without acrobatic knowledge, for the jhw
business.
Stal* age. height. wal^U, Addresi B(u
IT, Billboard, ClnclnntU, Ohlm

USED TENTS FOR SALE CHEAP
aix 80x95 ft, 8-ft. wall. Two TTxlO* ft . *-I'. ^
Good condition THK HHWV TFAT A AWMNO Oft.
.
IlUnoU.
415
South Center
8L,
Uloomlngton.

Ask The Man

Seventh and Delaware Streets, Kansas City, Mo

Who Shows One

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE

Write For Prices Today

: UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO
■

LARGEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD

5

217-231

No.

Desplalnes St., ^CHICAGO,

IL.1..

Plione, Hasrmarket 0444

■ manufacturers of circus and carnival tents and banners,

Da Tou
ibMd of

Manufacturers of

CIBCUS SOLLY

Circus Wagons

remember when L. B. Oreenhaw wa«
U»ppy

Nolan, pantryman; James Malloy, ramp firemao; Moth<*r Flynn and Jonhoa Brown, waiters,
wnmeated with tha cMhoDM on the Walter L.
Main »howi la laiS. 1919 and 1020, will again
be seen on that show next seaeoo. according
to
Uemmingwaj,

BE6GS WAGON CO.

UNDER THE MARQUEE
By

PROMPT SERVICE.

Hour CarnlTGl?

J- M. Carrington, who fifty years ago was
owner of Car*lngton*s Circus, then one of the
larger traveling
organizations
which toured
the ^untry tbruout the year, ditd recently
in Richmond, Va., at the age of seventy-five
Th^ funeral waa held at South Boston.
Va., November 20.
Carrioxton wa»» a clone
friend of Jerry Mnglvan, Charles Sparks and
Johnny Jones and would visit their shows everi
season.

Band Wagons, Ticket Wagons, Cageo, Tableau,
gage and Carnival Wagons.

r K
Marquette report* that hi* aerial
iB^al number waa a big •occees thia year.

3S-YEARS* EXPERIENCE—35
Joe Lloyd etpecU to be with the John B«Ma>
I iriu. next ^easA. WUl Spend the Winter
ii IK', Muiuea, la.

BEGGS WBQOS CO. FACTORY,

Kansas City, Mo.

The spark* show did turnaway at St. Peter*iBtR, Kla-. but the sute on the whole ba* not
ittD a* good •» laat year.

Dee Moines. la., had more rlri'U^e* durlne
the aeason of 1915 than any other city or town
ever had In any on* aeaaon.
The list follow*:
M*y 15, the Ore*t Wm. P. Hall 5?how»: May
19 an,! 20, Gentry Broa.’ Pamun* Showa; May
2.5, (Campbell Bret.* Great Conaollilated Show*:
June 12. Carl lUt«nbeck'a Trained Wild Ani¬
mal Showa; July 17, Barnum 3t Bailey Great¬
est Show OB Rarth; Angu.t It, the Great Kioto
Shows (CMreu* Beautiful); AoyiiHt 14, Pawnee
Bur* Hiatoric Wild West & Far Ka»t; .AuKUst
20. the Great AJiim Korepaugh & Sella Bros.’
Enormoua Shows United.

We«ley LaPearl la In Philadelphia after dotni bU alitb *eaaoD with Doc Oyler** Mnseum
It the Richmond (Va.) Pair.
The RinKlin* Broa.’ Clrcoa made It* flr*t trip
to thed actfle Cou»t In 1900. Their San Pr«n•iieo date was September 18 to JW.
tbas.

Ttnipa,

Stark* Kold the show (two daya) at
I'l*.. to the .Mawina of that city for
they did quite well with It.

From the Olathe (Kan.) Register, date of
Novemlier 11;
’‘The next i»e«t thing to having
a circua in town la to have one passing thru
the town.
Saturday morning Just when the
Bre whistle blew the Sclls-Floto rircna passed
thru on the Santa F'e en rout* to Topeka.
There were yxactly fifty-seven cars, counting
the caboose
A good many cf the boys In town
b.id quite a time dividing their interest be¬
tween the fire and tha circus.” H. E. Julien.
Olathe’s city treasurer .jiopea some circus will
stop off for about eighteen or twenty hour*
on their way <bro next summer.

Cfcarle* Mack, well known t* clrcll* tronper*.
b DDttiUK on “punch'" at on* Of Cinclnnutl't
hil department .tores and la • great draw.
E. C. Myer* are located at
Myers
AdiliDd. Ky.. for the winter.
- is
_ In the
vbo'.esale and retail honey huaines* and doing
aHely.
WILL WAV VOU TO COMMUNICATK WI’TH UB

Berace Laird, producing clown of the Walter
L Main Circus, will again be with that show
a«t season. Johnny Wright wet recantly naea
M Broadway with Laird.

BCFORC BUVINO ANYTHINO MADE OF CANVAS

,«

BAG & COTTON
SSO WVTMC AvE.,

Cbis. Parker, the old-lime circus paintei,
h at present painting B<encry for the Hlla
Mir;an stock Company. He expects to be on
one of the big ^>oc• this winter.

ITA,

•A.

BAOOHL'YN, N.v.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
DALLAS,

On November 18 the Boston fWore at Ft.
Dodge. Is., pulled off a big Santa Claua and
Christmas tree stunt wKh the assistance of Milt
Martin and Wm. Bay,
clowns
of
Howe’s
Great London Circus, which is wintering’there
at the fair grounds.
The clowns, representing
8anta Claus, and their aasistanta came Into
town drawn bv six of the circus ponies In a
house built over one of the cages.
At least
5,000 children were on the atreeta to greet
them and each one was given a sack of candy
and nuta oy the clowns, who stuck to their Jobs
from 10 a.m. to 1:^0 p.m. At 2 p.m. "Tom
Ryan came in from the fair ground, with more
ponlea and from 2 until 5 o'clock nil the kiddles
were treated to a ride on the ponies.
A block
was roped off from traffic and the children had
their own way.
It was n gala day for the
children in Ft. Dodge and Mr. Charon of the
Boston Sftore and M. B. Golden and Tom Ryan,
of the Howe Show, should be congratulated for
their efforts.

^

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

TEXAS

RinglinK Bros.’ and Barnum & Bailey Combined Shows

Billy and Mllly Llndeman ar* now tbe aol*
owners of Llndeman Bros.' Motorised Circus,
reyarti Art Young for the show. Tb* abow will
be bigger and better next senaon and open
April 29.

SIDE SHOW DEPARTMENT
CAN FLACC *’BCAL MIDOBT CN'TERTAIN'ERS**. BaWAMAN TROT7PB at Tooallata and Ii«tni>
menUIlsta. and ANT AVAlLABLB ATTRACTIONS YVTilcti Will Harmonli* (t'ith the Quality of
Talant Always Preaented In THIS fiCPEB SIDE-SHOW, Also Desire THREE TALK£R.<t OF
ABILITY Wko Caa aad Will Talk. Strong Talcea, Good Appeartnea and Constant AttanUon to
Bualnesa laperatlve. Silence a Respectful NtgatlvA Addreat
LEW GRAHAM, Side-Show Manager, 905 Palace Theater Bulldlag, Now York CHy.

Mdie Jackson postrarda that the Fptrka
fiKot gave three performances the first day
cf tbe two-day engagement at Tampa. Fla..
November 17 and 18.
Two shown were given

TfmoB Reaver recently closed as contracting
tgsat with the Sparka’ Clrcna and is now at
hit home In Dea Moina*. la.
Report* that be
enjeyed a very pleasant senson and la engaged
to go back next year.

EOW. f*. NE1JMA.NN

1419 Carroll Av*.

=

CHICAGO, ILL.

I

SPECIAL NOTICE!

f

We hsT* ih# hast *«)ulpp*d Twt Factoty tn tha country, uitklni a apadiltT tt hulldtug Clrcn*
and Carnival Tenia Only people who have had yean of axiMrlaDc* work on th* nNiUfaoturing of
our ’Twita, etc,, a* that we can fuaiaote* sktixactlOD.
In our Banner Department w* have tsiN artlfts Who hnvt pekated flldeshow «id Pit Show
TUnnert, and undentand tvtty Oetail theteof,
(tand In your «p*clficttlona Ibr quotttlona Place your ocdem now for nest season.
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iiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiff
and Mae Pradng when they plny*d at Poll'*
Capitol Theater, Hartford, recehtly.
^

f(mr ex etrens tronper*. formerly with th*
'-■'II* rinto Clrcne, ar* now with Iaso** White'*
AlUBtir Minstrels, *nf Ing a proapemn* aen"HlL-h Brown** 1 iby Bnrea fa doing an
rad and KIsty Campheu, ■Clarene*
larenca Tucker
mcaer ana
and
Ju«ls Corsey ara in tb* band.
Tie Howe show
{•., *Bd there are

ti wtnterlnt *t PL Dodge.
a lot of the boys who hava
* ti '^Bilflad with F^ Bnrhnnan around
!• soam tala of a ahow going out
,''*^”''*n8eT, hot nothing definite can b* ohui^ from th* Boebtnao wlntor quartern.
Jee flpissell, clown with the BtngHng-Baruum
'irrns, has returned o hie home In Hartford.
■ •••* mecbnnlcnl novelty
rin».

•—

-

season.

.

...

_
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Joe called on Fred

appreciate hearing from troupeA. (If
__r
only a
post card).
Letter* shonld bef!::;
addressed to
1647 W. aist street, Chicago, IlL-

Th* Tampa (Fla.) Homing Tribune got ont a
gpcclal edit inn On Movembar 16 in behalf of
Mme. Bradna openad her vandevtllc eeasoo at
the Egypt Ti mplf of Bhrtoart and tbe Rparks Boll’s Palac* Theater, Bridgeport, Conn., with
circus.
It was tome flash.
The clrcna waa her novelty act, ‘‘Th# Clrcna Beautiful”, using
there November 17 and 18, nnder auspices of her riding horse*, trained dogs, dove* and
the Shrine Bund and Patrol.
^
prope. Tb* act waa on« of the feature* of the
-Rlngllng-Barnnm Ctren* the past season.
Bill Camphetl. of tho Campbell. Bailey ft
'
Hutchinson Clrcuo. flelted tho Great Keystone
Bill KoplIA and wife, after cloeing with th*
Rhow at (Ymeta, N. 0., and told to Manager gells-Floto Ciren*. played an engagement at th*
Do«'h a Hon. bear and n cage, which were eddrd indoor clrens held at Springfield, Ill., week of
to the ilde-ahow. Mr. Dock will keep the show ,v-oTefflber 13. They were BTllboarri ((Cincinnati)
out all winter, aayn H. R. Brison.
visitors November TO and stated that they will
"
make their home in (^ncinnatl for the winter.
It will he good, news for circus folk* to ^vin
pack with BelU.Floto again next season.
team that --Francis (DocI
Hastings,
- who la at
-_
—

c<Nik

County

Hoapltnl

The Bucceae of Mugivan and Bowen reads
like a fairy tale. They launched the Van .Amburg Circus first.
It opened at Pleasant Hill.
Mo., April 22, 1905. The title was changed to
Howe’s Great London Show In 1908. This show
was successfully operated until 1917.
In 1911
they
sent out
Sanger’s
Greater
European
Circus, the same having been purchased from
Dnde Fisk.
On October 4, 1913, the title was
ch.’ingpd to Robinson’s nmoua Rhows. In 1910
It was known as the John Robinson’s 10 Big
Rhows and
it
HUT
IRtwe’s Great Ig>ndon
Show was taken off the road and one big show
was launched nn icr the title of John Robinson.
The John RonlnaoL Circus Waa reduced to thirty
cars for 1018, which site It has remained ever
since, Mr. Mnglvan being the active -nanager
of this show.
In 1919
they
acqntred
the
Hagcnheck-Wallace Oirens from Ed Ballard.
It has been operated as a "thlrry^r show also,
Mr. Bowers having managed this clrens.
It Is
tepnfed to have been the best hnsinese-getter
of their big rtiows. Ed C. Knnpp has been the
general agent for the Hegenhcck-Wsllace Clrens since they have had control of It.
In 1020
they sent nnt the Howe show again with fifteen
cars and under the management of C. P. Gdom.
The show waa Increaacd In 1921 to twent.v-llve
Cara and In 1902 the title was chanced to Oollmar Broa.* Clrcna, the Howe title having been
turned over to M E. Golden and (Tiaa. Adam*.
The Rells-Floto Clrcna was added to their list
^f major clrens properties In 1921 and Zack
’t’errell was made manager.
The eircu* we*
of thlrtr-car site, the same a* the Robinson
and
Hagenheck-Walltce
propertls*.
Dnrinc
their Boston engagement this year the show
was Increased to forty car*.
The fWlls-Floto
Olrons went to the Paelflr '(Vast each year
"tVlth the addition of the Hagenheck Wallace
Clrcna, Mr
Ballard became Identified with
Messrs. Mugivan and Bower*.
This trio row
controls the John Bbhinson. Hagenheck Wallace. Rells-Floto ft Bnffalo Bill, and the Oollmtr Bros.* ft Yankee Bohlnaoo clrcnaes.

-

Chicago.

Trry
doing a little walking every day and la very
hia Meovep*
•’HcM-”
Would
'Hoc” would
(^piVinliTtlc
Ve~ to hi* "lesrove'ry.

Charles Pease, steward; John
bead waiter; Jim Mullen, first

L. Downing,
cook; Paddy

••driver brano the best on earth**

TENTS
•ALTtM r. DMIVCR. MmaldMiA

CJHCU* AND CARNIVAL
HOUSE or ANICRICA)

NOW IN WORK FOR SEASON 1923 —

driver brothers, Inc.
1309-1315 W. Harrison Street, Chicago, UL

BANNERS
CMAS. O. DRIVKH. 1m*» «■« Vraw
Plaonct MaimHWVlmt OSSt

» M >

TATELEC

"PERFECTION

IN

WATERPROOFING"

A Permanent Treatment Which Lasts as Long as the Fabric Itself

WATERPROOF

Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey
COMBINED

MILDEWPROOF

SAY:
irir irit ffe have instructed our Canvas
Maker to arrange for the waterproofing
of all our material for next season by
your process.
Yours truly^

RECk. TRADE MARS

TENTS

Riy CLiyG BROS, and
BARMM & BAILEY COMBINED
(Signed) CHAS. RISGUyG

RBG TRADE mabk

TENTS

TATE ELECTROLYTIC TEXTILE PROCESSES
INC.
4S EAST 17TH STREET

NEW YORK
(MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL TENT AND AWNING MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATIONS

THE CORRAL
By

ROWDY

WADDT

It’s high time for rnnteKt penpie to tbink aixl

a
a

tier Day Celehrations In the Cbrlstmaa Num¬
ber of The Billboard.

The varioue working-tufretber cliques among
Conle-taut-. traveiioi: from one cruitest to anMber (splitting the Jackl, MUST iiU.

Guess that "111 ol' New York City" and the
Eait have now awakened to the fact that they
have lacked a bulluva lot of seeing all the big
thrilling and worth while entertainments every
year.

A "contest" must be
o<Dtest in all that the
makebelieve.

on the level and
word implies—not

act.
The trenenil elennup of amnscments ba« been
going heavy all Heaiwn.
Frontier CONTESTS have n« Immoral exhibltlona, hat there's been much deception.
The old order of tblnati has now panned out—
berond recuperating.
Have you “paaaed out'*
with Itt
H. H.. Boaton, Mins.—Yes, there used to he

The Ittirboard la for right and fairs<-ss to
Al.L., and we are going after having this meted
nut. A "spade Will be a spade"—not a coverup.
James O., Ixm Angeles, Calif.—Barney Demarest is the man who usually handles the Wild
West at Hillside Tark, Newark, N. J.
n. D., Birmingham, Ala.—We have heard
nothing tn the elTect that Will Rogers would
head a Wild Weat show next aeason.

a writer In thla column tltl<d ‘•WhlKtling An¬
nie". There is also a bucking horse known by
the same name.

Don't miss Guy Weadick'a article on how to
preserve Roundup, Roden, Stampede and Fron¬

Did vou notice that Milt Hinkle's Wild West
show hat a bucking steer over there called
••Solter Sam", that cHppled up one of the boys?
B<’t our Sober Sam will have something to say
about this.
Fred Beebe, who for the past several weeks
hu^ i>een in San Antonio, Tex., arranging de¬
tails for the reproduction of last year's Round¬
up, advises The Billboard that the dates of the
show will be March fl-11. and will be staged un¬
der the auspices of the San Antonio Fire and Po¬
lice Departments. Mr. Beebe also states the
event will be larger and better than ever before

with much larger amounts bung up for the
purses, also tb-it arrangements have been made
thru Mayor Black and the City Commissioners
to bold the Roundup right in the heart of the
city instead of the old sjieedway, which is flve
and one-half miles out.
Chief A. J. Goetz, of
the fire department, and formerly a real cowboy,
will have charge of the committees.
B. L.. Brooklyn. N. Y.—The Stampede held to
New York City in 1916 bad the spec al paper
yon mention.
It was from drawings made by
Edward Borein, the cowboy artist, and was
printed by tbs Miner l.itbo. Co.
We under¬
stand that it is copyrighted by Guy Weadick.
Don't know the man you refer to, but suggest
you write to the Secretary of the Cflwboys' Re¬
union, of Las Vegat, N. M.
In answer to Inquiries that might arise Ma¬
bel Strickland and Bonnie Gray split firit prize
and winning honors in the Ladies' Trick R ding
in thi; flnala at the Madison Bquare Garden Ua(Continued on

page 91)
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SOME OF THE “HANDS’* AT TEX

-

AUSTIN’S COWBOY CHAMPIONSHIP CON

^CEMBER 2. 1922

arc used by all the BIG Rinks in
CHICAGO
MADISCN GARDENS.
2.400 Pairs
RIVERVIEW PARK.
2.200 Pairs
WHITE CITY.
2.100 Pairs
Why not nroflt by these operators’ experleaice and use ■•(’HICAG*" Skatest

ei.lme.t hv fans in that section to be about
ih. bl“; r llerr in the South.
Manager EdL.rd Cov'ardin has given mueb
thought and
* “paring
no expense.
If Is said.
to Inefxariti
III* tf>-ih<* niinutc
fotturei* and offer
7.^'V
evliihitioii
arts at the rink.
Ireo
Ivlrie Of Clereland. M.. is floor manager, and
’i r. d 'e.l With hainlling his job of initiating
n'pw r. oiiit' into Hie m.vsf. ries of loiullltirlum
tiii.iop fashion.
Business so far this sea-nn is leiK.ited as exeellent.
Td lliil.H MEET.s l.N CHICAGO
jor taiir- v, who eontinues to pu's under the
wire lirsi at the weekly laees being held at
Rivervipw I’ark. Chieago. eommunleates that
jne Iienaiibatier. manager of the rollery, will
'taxi'
an Illinois
eliamidonship
meet foi
tinat'urs fp.m I)eeeral>er 10 to
and tlie
■world's professional meet” from January 2ti
to
Ibidy Windieh, xvlio has won numerons'atnateiir’ ra.es, is declared by Laurey to
p, I real lomer.
Windlcli is under Lanrey'e
rare.
GOOD

nr.s'IMh'sS

.\T

.THDD

.Most everyone in the "Tom” business knows
Tommy Madden, who when he was not doing
■Marks' or Legree spent his time up at Bolivar,
-N. Y., joining every lodge in sight. Tommy's
Vest looks like a war veteran's from its lodge
insignias, hut he is ^*111 Iti the game and
trouping with Jim Cole, making money on the
side with his advertising banners.
Tommy is
a real trouper and a real oldtimer,

RINK

H. L. Bruno, manager of .1. D. Judd's .\udllorium Kink in Youngstown. O., reports buslndir to be good and growing steadily. The
Meek parties, he says, are partleularly popu¬
lar. Kolan.l Cioni, manager of the Jndd Hink
In Cleveland, u.. an.] his wife are schedule'!
to live
an exhibition
at the
‘Youngstown
rollery soon.
XIr. Bruno managed rinks for
the past seven years,
having been with H
U Clark »t KIwikmI City. I’a.. for two years
and with W. K. Getino. tsx'tablp rink oper¬
ator. for live seasons.
Mr.
Bruno 1* eaahler
at the Auditorium Ulnk.
TO START 2’.>D SEA140N
Leslie !>. Williams, who niauaged rinks In
varloos part- of the country ainl was exhibltlfln
-kater for the H. utey Skate Co.. Is in charge
of Coliseum
Kink.
Kiehmond. Ind., which
will
liegiti its
tweiity-ttrst season Thanks¬
giving Day.
Dam e- xvete eoiidlli ted at the
rink during the summer.
Herbert Williams is
irealdent of flic company.
The staff will In'Inde; Kllrat'eth Williams, eashler; Harrlsoti
f>v, skate fi.om: .Iiinies Temple, doorman:
Roy Wenger, ortleer; Charles Basson. eonees
sinna: Kred Newman, cheek room, and Johnny
Brlfker, Owen Fye and Harr} W illlanis as
■

A. Noise, a musician with the Bill Fowler
band the past season, has gone back to acting
again and Is playing an important part with
Jim Cole’s "King of Tramps'' Company and
doubling alto in the hand. Noise is an old-time
“Tom " man and a real trouper.

RICHARDSON
SKATES
Tlw First Best Skate-The Best Skate Today

Richardson Skates rolled into promi¬
nence thirty-six years ago and still
hold the lead.

UNDER THE MARQUEE
H'ontiniied fiuiii page T.J)
into Kdgley as an overland circus and went
out that uiglit as a railroad show, closing at
Bolivar, Mo., in a snowstorm, Hetober I'J. It
was a suc’iessfiil big 'how after that until the
elO'C of thi' seasiiii i,f I'.iJl, when it was sold.

CIRCUS PICKUPS
And

Notes About People You
Bv FLETCHER SinTH

Know

Frank Saul, who hs.l charge of the front
drsir with the Main Cireu.s annex department
the pB't scasou, after the close of the season
enjoyed a visit with relatives In the Fast and
then left for bis home in .Adrian, Mieb.
He
will be back, as usual, next spring.
Jack Croak, of the Walter L. Main Circus
ticket flepartment, will make a trip to South
America this winter, retnrnlng in time for the
opening next spring.
Miacahua de Ortega, with her husband, laidore, who spent several weeks visiting their
young son st New Hsven, Oonn., are now In
New York and have a good line of vaudeville
dates to <-arry them thru the winter.
This is )irobabIy the last sesson trouping for
Giis Bsrne*. solo cornetlst for Bill Fowler with
the Main Cirrus band, a* ho will next summer
acuin fill the position a* director of a Cincin¬
nati concert hand pitying park engagement*
Cits 1* at bU home In the Queen City for the
winter.

Joe Coffey, who had the wrestler, Nick Londras. with the Main Circus the past season, la
managing wrestling
hottts
and
handling a
stahle of lighters up in New Knglund.
.After
a few fair dates he returned to his home in
.Massachusetts and will work in and around
I'rovldenee this winter.
Java Koen, superintendent of lights with the
Main Circus the past season, is .loing so well
in Havre de Grace this winter tliat lie has decidcl to make it his permanent home.
He has
leased a flat on XVashington street and has en¬
gaged in the plumhing business.
Java. Jr., is
now some lively ^y.
A colored show recently played the town liall
at Port lieiKisIt. Md., and stood them up at
fifty cents a head.
If they had sol.l reserve'!
seals they would have doubled tlielr intake,
which was better than gHiO.
It's a good little
showtown six miles from Havre de Grace with
a good stage but no scenery.
Bent is $1.") and
license fj.
Northeast, ©Id., is another goo<l
little town with a good theater seating 4.V>
which can be rented ami no license to pay.
Havre de Grace 1» going to rebuild its city
ball and put In a stage and scenery.
Small
showa with a hand can get money ib>wn this
«ay as there has not been a traveling show In
any of these towns for more than two years.
The Wlllou Theater at Havre de Grace. Md..
playing pbturea, will play mad attractions on
a percentage and this town is ripe for a good
road show.
--Ralph ■Somerville, of the Walter L. Main ClrI Us.
proved himself a pretty good showman
when he took over the'defunct "Step .Along”
Company and played out its bookings around
Htvre de Grace.
He got better than *100 a
night In all the towns with fourteen people all
told and made all his jumps by truck, coming
hark to Havre de Grace each night. The hand
Mild orchestra with the show Is still In Havre
de Grace and making good money pluyiag fur
dances.

The successful rink man knows the
value of a Richardson equipment.

Writ! Itr Prices end CaUlotM TODAY.

held at

MADISON

And speaking of “Cncle Tom’s Cabin", there
Is Billy Furlong up at Corfu. N. Y.. Jnstlee of
the peace, news dealer, watchmaker and re¬
pairer, eonatable and lord knows what else,
who visited the writer at Batavia and swore
he was going to put out a show this winter.
He writes that if he could get Ralph Jtomervllle to play leads he would start right now
booking.

WURI^ER

SKATING RINK
MUSIC
Loud yet tuneful poi'iMar music
available.
Sizes for every rink.
Installations throughout the United
States.

The RUDOLPH
WURLITZER CO
N. Tonawanda, N. Y.

985

fw nefr{yt MMMfUt,

test

George Clark, of Medina, N. T., hut who ha«
successfully managed a string of ennepsaions at
Wolcott Beach. N. T., the past season. Is get
ting ready to put out a “Tom” show this win¬
ter
He h!|s the ilogs and all he need' now is
a few actor'.
Since his
last
venture
with
•‘Tom’’ he has raised a family big enough to
play most all the parts and hi* nnf ought t«
bo small enough to make the venture a aiicees*.
___

Write for calafwi.

CHICAGO.

...

/•<

French's show boat Is about to wind up its
season by playing along the towns In Chesa¬
peake Bay, having moved by easy stages up the
coast from North Carolina.
lli- is the onlv
boat show to pla.v the coast towns from Wil¬
mington, N. C.. to Wilmington. Hel., and hibusiness has been wonderful all sea'on.
With
the show is an oldtimer In George l.aval, both
a miisleian and comedian.
George and r.llly
Sears of the Van .\rnam Minstrels -tarled in
the business at the same time from Haverhill.
Mass. George 'ays he is going haek to Haver
bill to see Sam Cyr and the rest of the oldtime bunch this fall as soon as ttie boat ties
up for the winter, and that will be about De¬
cember ID.

Band Organs for all kinds of out
and indoor shows.

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co.,
1809 Balmont Ave.,

Hare tt on good authority that the Gur
Bro*.’ Minstrel* are making it out of Canada
and will be down in Maryland and over their
old territory early in liecember. The last time
the show fdayed Havre de (iraee it aot better
than $-V>0 and John Van Arman went over that
flgure last winter here.

SQUARE

GARDEN,

NEW

YORK,
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THEIR MUSICAL/VND.yAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK
■WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES >VND CONCESSIONS
Califonila ETpodtion, at San DIepo, and
IOWA FAIR MANAGERS
(Jiii.-n of .Vmoriia"' leading reports.
_
Tlio ex|MiMtion proiier
a niurvi-l of rolora- , .
tinn an<i :ir<'hite(.tiinil diversity aud txauty. It Will Meet in Des Moines December
is sitimiid in the ino't biaiitiftii Ri*ot in all
■J2—Good Time Promised
the uurlil.
The proiiuds iHciipy m'arly a mile
of a crescent of the water front overlooking
an ama/.:ng panorama of the i:io de Janeiro
Pf>n V. Moore will lead the rommunitv sing¬
lay, riium>sl with lofty and fantastic moun¬ ing at the baiiquet which will wind iip the
tain .shapes.
In the near distance !> i^u-ar fifteenth annual meeting <if the l»wa Fair
.Managers' .KsMs-iation. to l>e held at the Sarery
I. af Mountain aitli its w rid famoii' aerial
Hotel, lies .M'.ines, Decemher IJ
■ aide carriaseway.
Far off to the right looms
M'lio would mis.s the meeting after reidinthe m ijestic Corcora.lo, whose spire i ier< ea the
*
clouds and whose summit is ascended annually that one little item!
lion V. .MtMire can
ing!
And a lot of the
by thousands of tourists from all over the
'e State where thi' tall
world.
It is reached hy a cog incline that other fair lioys from thi
eorn grows lan sing! Ho> that one feature alone
passes thru an amazing wiMerness of tropical
jungic.
Taken all
in all.
a visit to the will lie well worth go ng to the meeting In
Hut that ia only one Item in a long
Itrazilian Centennial Exposition is worth the liear.
list of. _g< od th
‘ ngs.
A splendid program has
combined pleasures of an orlinary lifetime.
been jirepared which as-ures ixery fair man
In addition to an evpondit'ire of nearly sixty who attends full value in ledh pVartieal mmillions by the various states of the i•Vderal
foimal.on and pleasure.
Uead tlie program aad
Government more than twenty foreign coun¬ judge for yourself.
Here it is;
tries ha\e Joined to make this a truly in¬
SHERMAN
KttKENOON,
I)ECE.MIti;U
12
ternational show.
Ifegistratlon. distrihiitinn of badges, payment
The main entrance to the amusement section
of
dues.
Kill
I
eall.
a|i|inintmeiit
of
rnmmitti'cs,
.\s thi' ia written
ever, the roster of this show Is made up al- is a magniti'-ent liiiilding.
reports of ortleera, secretary's aynopeis of tha
nio t entirely of South .Cnieri an and European the exterior coii-truetion is in the final stage year a work.
<10 the opposite akle of this
pei-fiiriiier-.
Tlie Five X imia/etfi-. aerial and of comidetion.
HiscuksIod of the questions of importance to
and facing
this
ent ranee are tlie
a ioliatie performer-, eon ccted with tie Ring- avenue
fairs, received by the secretary from members
ling shows for some jiais in the ji.ist, are magnificent structures of the fulluwing nations pre\ lolls to the meeting.
The-e questions to
lar different from thos* scheduled on the afternimu iirogram.
AT THE BRAZILIAN CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
Establishment of a question box.
All mem¬
ber- are invited to write qiiestuma they ars
inleie-ted IQ and to hand same to the chair¬
man, who will read lliem and a-k for the
ili-eiiss'on of them as provided for in the after¬
noon program.

BRAZILIAN CENTENNIAL
EXPO. WELL UNDER WAY

the

a

Is Going To Eclipse Anything of the Kind Ever
Before Attempted in South America, Says
Showman Who Has Seen
Preparations
By GEORGE

Rio de .Ttnelro. Brazil. 0''t. 27.—While the
tiftelal opening of thi- Hiarilian Ontenoial Fx]io-ition was observed on liolepen'lei], <
Hay.
S< pteniber 7. l'.''-’2. vv.ih an alten'lanie of more
than issi.issi. tii,. ual beginning of lesiivitiehas lieen p'lstiMuied until Hecemlair 1.
ppring
will have tlien advanced to the eomiiarative
sea-on of June 1 in tlie States.
t'outiary to
opinion
in Xoith
.Cmeriea. tlie
pe iple
in
Hrazil do thing- iTetty thoroly when th<y i.et
starlcl, l.iit It is a miglity dilficult matter f'>r
them to hurry.
I’roverbially tliey ale l ro ,i
to put tiMi much tiiist in amanha Mumorrow i.
As a re-ult niaiiy of the buildings were ineomidete on Oi'eiiiiig day and tin* stiiietures
intended for the hoesing of the various amu-enieut eiiterpn-es Were only just Itegiin.
Tlie
iimlertakiiig leeeive.i very little piibli. ity in tlie
I'nited zMates dining tlie period of eaily eonfitruction and it wa- not until i*ongie-s pa-seil
a bill apiiropriating one million dollars for the
erection of a |»erniaiient liuilding on tlie gi'oiiiids
tliat ree'gnilion of tlie enterprise began to
spread tliiu tiie eiiannel of iiew- items in tlie
pre-s.
M'ithout seeking flrst-liand information
from anthiiriiative sources and from showmen
who lire acquainted with «sin<Iitions in South
Anierl'-a a nuinl«T of aggressive <sine*‘-sionaires from the states came here months too
carlv
with
bag and baggage—all n ady to
5 lla-li".
.All of these were
ii)0-t of them have retnrm-d
iiiites.
Jvo doiib’ they are
But
mark what
an oldlimer has to say thru The HHIeiafl:
'I h’s is going to be one of the ■levcrest, most
brilliant, most intere-ting most b'^aiitifiil and
It
a truly wondirtnlI inieriialioiial e\|>o'iti<>n.
is the eiilminalioi■n of eiiebaiilment in l.atinAnd my pr"nv> e of
Amerban art eiidea •r.
a full nie.i-iiie of liberal att-viidance is a ■irel.
Not the volume and the erovvds that one iiiicbt
expect if tlie show were located in a den-ely
settle.] -|>ot in tlie States—but. in this eo intry
of magiiitic-ioil di-tanecs. they are going t>
come eoiit iiiiiously and cv»n-isfently fiom l.io
(with he r mijlion and a quarter of pol«ulallon
to draw' frouil, frc»ni her near environs, and
even from th»- Ear olT .states -f Hlo Grande de
Sill and Matio Gro-so |o the south and west
and .Amazonia far to the north. .And they
will come to s|*end.
They are gcsid -(lorts
down hc'ie.
.Ml iiieoming steamer- from the
Argentine, fri'in the Fnited States an*I from
Eiiro|ic have bei-n currying eaiiaeity bnsine-s
to Ihvsc parts for several months pa-t an'l
(he filiating fori'ign population of Hio has been
maintained ism-tantly at between seventy-five
and one
b iiiilred t’lioiisanil
The American
eontingint is now probably in the neigliborhood
of eight thnisanil.
NevI’rthele-s hoii-ing eonilnioiis an.i boll 1 ai I Iimmislations are exeeptionally gis-d and lale- have not be n adVaneed perceptildy.
Hnums and In anl in the
ver.v |s -i hotel-’ll. re iin lnd.iig the new and
v.rv modem Glorhi
The I'alaee. The Interii.itioua! and a half do/en other hotel- that
eoiiipare fa'oraMv with the lust in .Atlantic
City can lu- bad at thi- writing at from
fiiriv mil n i- a day and lip.
At [ircscnt
rale- id ex, haiigc Hus is equal to about five
dollars Anurii :in money.
In the se. niel . la-s
betels and Hie ivn ao'r<u>ms and boa-d range
from eiglii mil rei- a day mi. er imm one
to two dollais.
riie-i' last named (.ri eg inelude I'l iuh Glide d bote service.
Hf tile .Amv'rican *u>ncns-ionaires and sliowmon
th.-rc are o ly a few of ns left and we arc
going to r.main and see it out.
.lack I'hi-m and hi- wife Hillie, well known
Texan rengh riders and rifle experts, who have
made tlm round- of South .Ameriia for the
past fifliin year-, aie going to ’.lit on a
M ild AA c-t ami bronco busting show with an
aggregation of alumt ten performers.
.Ant
porliaps yoii don't think tliey love the AA’ibl
AA‘e-t stuff down here.
.American films of
frontier 'Ife iis. k lluni in anil I predict that
i.cX- i. ••fl.ini.o In ci..«n no
Jack IS fixing
to clean up.
Jack
Aalley,
another ancce--ful sliowman
► from the States, w lio lias lo-en lining good
leiKin. — in the Japanese Hark at Hin-m.s .Airefor several years pa-t. wa
in Rio several
.lay- ago and I am l<d.l that he Is arranging
to put on an exten-iv.- wat.-r show,
The Shipp A Feifna Clreiis. an American onterprisC. that has been showing in a folt-enm
In th." heart of Rio for soine time past, has
Inst moved tinder a top In Ni.'heroy a.rnss the
bay.
I understand that this ahow will oeeupy
-pace in the amusement aection of the ex|uvs|.
tion as aoon as things get under way. How-

AKTEKXOON SESSION
1:20—Conceskions and How To Handle Them,
I, . W. Emery, Sfiencer.
Hiscusaion led by M.
K
Itacuii, I)aveii|Kjrt.
■J:t>o—Problems IQ Condiictiug Harness Ktring, K. j. I'lirtin, Uecorub,
DiscufsioD led
by K. It. Selby, I'orydon.
2 .‘to—Election of tilllcers.
2 l.'e—Uain Insiii'uQce for Iowa Fairs. A. R,
Corey, Uea Moines.
Discussion led by Cbss.
H Itarlier, Mason City.
.■{:0o—The Advance Sale of Season Tickets,
C. E Iteimin, Oskaloosa,
Discussion led by
J. 0 Ilei kner. I'larinda,
.2:20—Keeping District Fair Managers' As¬
sociations Alive, E. A. niles. Independence.
Discii—ion led by H. .M. Carlson. Maqunketi.
( INI—(ipening of Question Box (when ques¬
tion- are read answers are requested from
niembera present I.
o;ia»—Adjournment.
ItAXQt'ET, 6:00 P.M.
Music hy T. Fred Henry's Orchestra.
• 'nmmiinily singing led hy 1). V. Moore, Sioux
City.
Address of Welcome, Mayor of Des Moines.
Solo.
Ke>)i"nse of Welcome. H. S. Sttnbery, Ft
Hedge.
THEATER PARTY, 8 00 PM.
The annual meeting of the Iowa State Fair
Hoard will l>e held the day rollovving the meet¬
ing of the fair managers. The Capitol Huilding
will be the meeting place.
Above is shown one of the magnificent buildings at the entrance to the amusement seotion of the Brazilian Centennial Exposition in Rio de Janeiro. When the picture was taken
the exterior construction was almost completed.
According to an old showman who is
familiar with conditions in South America, the centennial event promises to be a truly
wonderful international exposition.

the only performers well known to Amerit^ans
on the .siliipp \ Fellus bill.
The alKive are tlie only .American acts now
playing in Itio.
It -eeiiis to me that this
splendid field is being iiegleeted by iierforniern
in Hie Stale- and that a few tirst-i la-s acts
would do well ihiiiiig the exisv ition pet lofi
All of Mie large cafes, c liibh and amiisemeiit
enleriirises are (ilaying to good hn-eiiess and
there -«.em- to be an extreme sborlage of
first ilass arts.
I'racti. ally all of the com es-ions .and ridenow on the grounds aic owned and eontrolled
by l ernaiido I/i|ie/. a Hraz.ilian. who i- in
-ole ileirgeof the amtiseiiienl seelion. Ilowev. r
H'.ere is con-ideralde -pace open for disiui-al
and s..me of this i- being eontraitvd for by
Aiiieii. ans now on the grounds,
Sam Mirbaeli, of N"w Tori; City, formerii-..a-iirer of Hie Mirbacti ('arnival Shows,
oi,crating in the States, (^ bn-y on several gr-nd
-lores, and hr* pro|ioses to open np with dolls
and ba-kot-. rhe matter of jiermits for ..I i- -till umb r dis. nssion. but all ether games of
skill and chance will be permitted,
George Ritter, well known to lonees-lonaires
]„
Francisco and the I’aeilie |•..«-|. is
al-o piiHing h's store- in siiai*e for the o|>eiip.p
„iii probablv Olfrate .Ameri an games
,,f
n . •
—i.
i
. i.
Beatrix Sherman, who cIos<v| her bla.-k and
Afl.intie riiy.
t|,p middle of Scpiemb. r. is .re. ting an srti-fle
pavilion on Tin- Aveiinc of .Vation-.
She will
pc a-sisted in tlie Siltion.'H.' shop by her
ninth.'r, .T..-.*phine .Slierman. who .■niidiicf ed a
siniilar .siii<‘.*ssion at Ce.lar H(»int on laik**
Frie .luring Hi.- snmm.'rs ..f lle.hl an.I 12 .'1
Sin.-e t'HI The sMiermans have .-ondiii t.-d siicce-sfni enterprise- at Rivervl.'W, Gbleag..- all
the -Mate fairs of the Fa-t and Middb- AA'e t
in.dii'ting Hie Hallas (Tex > Fxpo-'tion and ti e
Toronto
Fxtuvsitlon.
the Anglo-Am. ri. an Ex
position, at Sheplienl'a H '-h. 1/vn.lon, in 1211'
the Pan Amerletn Exposition, at Uan Francl-co;

OFFICERS OF RUSHVILLE FAIR
Rushville, 111., Not, 17.—Dire.fiora of the
Schuyler County Fair Asaociation held their an¬
nual meeting last w.-ek.
The uffl.ers were
elected as followa:
President, Howard F. Hy¬
son; vice-president, A. J. laisbmeH; secretary.
W.
S.
Henderson;
treasurer,
Charles
MCrandall.

imed: France, Belgium. Nornsk.
Mexico.
H.niiiark
and
d-om. .Anieric.sn building, of
, which has l.ecn brought to
if slice.—sfiil .'..iii|i1e:i.iii iin.lcr
rc'it .in of Ciil.iii.-l H. c. Gol- IfuSth of the Avenue of Nationa and return,
ve in charge of Hie I'nit.ii This ride is doing rapacity business, with a
n. is locat'd a st.ii... h throw eon-tani waiting Iw.
As a criteri.qi this ride
i group and <«il.v a few hun- Is’spcaks spleudid Dualness for all tli.' amuse1
III.' main entrance to the m.'iit enterprise's as soon as the ex|)osltion
Is.
gets in* full swing.
Mire of the amu-ement aection
Ther*- are atill a few American eonceeslonthc form
of a great s.'ml- fitres in Rio who expect to locate and eventuale an ari'he.i viad'.ct, tlie lop ly I exjvect to see a representation of soms
■n .1''.elope.I into an extensive fifteen or Iw.'niy In varioiii enterprlsea.
.I'l.r.
Fa.li of the arches,
Tlie
greatest drawhaek
to th.- Amerlcsn
■om ope .'ri'l to the otlier of ron'esslonalre and showman ia the present rate
iM'i'upi.'d by the smaller eon- of Rrazillan exchange.
The mil rels. which l«
•lulling
grind stores, novelty normally rated at about three for a dollar,
mies.,
Jiii.-e and refreshment has recently dropped to alaiut eight and «
liki'.
The larger I'on'i's-ions. half for a dollar.
But there is one everal riili'8 ar.' sialt.red thriiout lasting consoling feature in connection and
that is in the fact that the dollar goes a long
ra.-tive of the rides are of way for current ex|>enses and native material
al lure and were supplied ,l>y
here, and yet the depreeiation haa not acted
M Corpi era lion, of Ni w York very iinfavnrably against tlie price that one
iide the AA'hip, an aerial swing can demand
for flrst-ela«s amusement
I"
In addition tlie I'z/idl enr|H>ra- this .'oii'iei tion it is interesting to note that
ipldii'd the I ars fur the srenle while living expenses here are anywhere from
r tliesc rides are owned and one half to one-fourth of prices in the State*,
he Fernando Igvper interests, has.-d on exehange. the moving picture hou-e*
lbs ami similar attractions are and all forms of entertainment are getting
sirlatioii and include .'nronsels from fifty to one hundred |a>r cent more fer
liasi-d from H H F M'rlens. admisaions on a similar basis.
Therefore, in
aiiv; ••Ha- A'eritiektr
Ilans^', my mind, it all works out very satisfactorily.
Herlin Amiisi ment Park, and a
Gen.'mi admission to the exposition 1“ one
r devle.'- from .Argentine and mil n^l* Or about tw.-Ive and one half
igey buddings of the inidosnre. On s]>eelal occasions two mil r^-.
This woj
be 'is.'rt fur the hon-tng of h.^lp to swell the attendance and will permit
and iioveliv exhlblHons. nse „f
p„]k of the money being diverted to
r Hrarlllaiis
Ad of the-e are the amn-emenfa.
.
Ion and will be In oi>eration
jf yn„ Hpe a showman and kqow your hn^‘tne»», or a performer with the ri-al so<ms. ym
that has been operating eon- may find an nnexpeeted
the opening of the exposition is Hrazil. If voq are a pleasure seeker CO
railway that runs the entire by all means.
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I WANT ATTRACTIONS

MR. SECRETARY

FOR MY 1923 FAIRS

WHEN YOU ARE READY TO BUY

FREE ATTRACTIONS
See me or my representatives
before contracting elsewhere

FOR SEVERAL REASONS
Can Offer Standard and Desirable
Outdoor Attractions
CONSECUTIVE TIME FOR FAIRS
GET IN TOUCH WITH THIS OFFICE

ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR
Long Distance Phone 658

ABSOLUTELY^’ THE
CANTON MEETING
io Fair Circuit One of
Enthusiastic Ever Held

DUBUQUE, IOWA

GEi'SERAL BOOKI YG OFFICES FOR SERI ICE

Arranging for Next Season s Fall Booking

(Inc <'f till- iiinst rntliiiMufitlr meetinfs in the
tnrni; two
tif
it^
exlnlenre ws.i
held
liititT L'li iiMil
111 I’iiiifiiii. O.. by the
(i:iii> Kiir (.'irriiit, iiieiitKiii u( which wan made
III la.'i week ^ e-'iic.
Ill all there were more
tl in litii <le|ei,Mte- ill a I teiida lice, aw well aa
quite a niimlMT uf ceueeH«iiin men aii<l representatiie> I'f
larimi' atiractiiiiia.
A
partial
h-l ef tiie'e ,ireM>iil Waa piltili«hed laat week.
Man.', lewei.r. did imt reuii-ter. hence it in
not p'"ihle Io (ti'e the naines of the balance.
The
x.miiiis
wriiup
inccliiiK'
(xenpied
the
•M'nda.'
niorninc
>e—.ion
The
lirst
itencral
sc>sion n:i' held Monda.i afterioHiii. eon -ning
a' tw.
i ■ loek, Trcviflent A. I’. Sandlen preMihliK
.Vfler cieetincs had been e\teni|ed the
visitor' by ("has. A. Kroiiim, seeretary of the
Stark County Kair; Mr. Kuhn, repiesiiitiiitf the
( h.mihei ..r rnnuueiee. and I>r. Iv I'. Itrandt, of
the C intoii linviiiK I'Inli. resjHiiiHe was made by
W A .'larker. oi' Can WiTt.
l*rt"sldeiit Sandies
thrn sp. ke.
laniliiiK
the martyred
Mi-Kinley,
opp.'ile wlii.'c late home the nieetiiiRs were
ht'ld
II. then a'kt.|l if there were any fairs
that wi'lied to join the assosiutIon.
The I>elplins Tri County
Kair and the Kinsman Indo[icniiei.t Kair responded.
Mr
S.indies presented a mimher of recommend.ilioii'. ainoiiK tln.in Ixini; nne that the
eilMr.M limit per memhi.r In- raised fnen JtlitKTj
t..
this
heini;
rispiehted
by
S'.cretaryTrejMirer bill.i(Ter in onler to meet iieee'Sary
pxp*.i.ses.
The reeommendat ion
was adopted.
Raport' were read from
the group meetings
and their re< omniendations
were
referred
to
committees.
There was e\tendi.il disenssion of
rain insurance.
.Many of the fairs hml found
it prohtal'le. hut some tlionglit the rates tmi
h.gh.
co-operative l.isiirame compiiuy was
supge'tecl, hut the consensus of opinion seemed
to he in favor of the estaldisheil enni|i.inies.
Pi.sc ussion of the speed deiiartineiit was ent
short owing to the lateness of the hour, and
after the presentation of the secretar.' s reisirt
the meeting adjourned for tlie afternoon.
Visifini.' delegates were taken in
autos to
the McKinley .Mnniinic.nt.
where a brii.f, but
Impres'ive. servi(.o was held, after whieh the
part,'
pii.eeedi.d
to
the
Stark
County
fair
grounds and inspected the plant.
The Monday evening meeting was the high
spot of thi. ronvention
Sc.verul of the siH.akeTS
programme cl ef.nid not be iiresent, but there we re
ex.-ellenl siibstitnfes, and,
following tlie baniiuet, which w.is all tliit |.oiild lie desiis'd. there
was a veritatcle feast of gcHc<l things in the ora¬
torical Idle.
.t.
r.
Sandies acted as toast¬
master
and
inircMliKed
each
sp'-iiker
nmst
felicitously.
•M. Ii Ciitli.r. known as “The Harry I.ander
of .Mulligan ', made it tremendous hit with his
^ever S. oiiish ballads rendered in tlie style of
Harry Lander.
___
Ihe Millc-r Trio, two girls and a man, followed
lively
and ciitc-rtainecl the erowd
with some
music.
'I'vo male singers and inonologlsts also
ontertaiiiecl.
Tin. writer misplaced their names.
Ihc- eatc iiaiiinicat fi-atiires were fimiished by
the I niteci Kairs liccoking .Vssoeiutioii and the

Tliearh Inuli. ld Kirc-works Co., of (•blc iigv.
Sam
Levy,
representing
the
I'nited
K'airs
ntS'king .\ssneiation. told some i.lcver stories
in his inimitable slyle and ret-elved loud and
long apiclaiiscKr.iiik IMitliehl. of the ThearleIhilfield Fireworks Co., also entertained with a

COMMUNITY CENTER

Commencing August 18

Most

Is Being Considered by Savannah Tri
State Exposition—Civic Park
May Be Established

A. F. THAVIU

CHICAGO,

....

wated the consolidation of the three
iicing assia iations.
Myers Y. C'imper
Le. his address aluminling in wit, hiinicr
ration.
The .-veiling sessiun cnnoliidi..|
e selec tions by M. D. Cutler, who again
rovvd to elieering as In- sang one Sc.-otid after aiiotlier.
was c cinip.iratively little business to lie
..d at llie Tuesday session.
Election ..f
otfieers resiilt**d in tin- . lioi. e of tlie same iii.-n
vvlio servi-ci so fmtlifully and i.tlieientl.v dui-iig
tlie past year.
Tins is tlie twenty tli'ird ye.ir
lli.it .V T. Sandies has served a< president of
file ciredit.
Tlii-re were Icric f talks b'
Mr
S. iiidles. Myc-rs Y
CcMip. r. A. E. SeliafTer, W.
II
Gcs lier, \V. II. Sniollingi-r and oilier', mid
Dayton was selected as the meeting place for
i;eJ3
Itesolii’fions adopted included the following:
That a
law lie enai t.-d rcspilring all cn< i-ssionairc-s to be licc;iised by th«‘ Staf.eoniniitfee w.is aicpointc-il to present the m.iltc-r
to Ihe next I.c-glslatiire.
That fair lioards einido.v license,) timers and
tliiit
tlie sii|iiiression of time be done away
with.
That steps be taken to more adequately prote.-t the live stoc k industry.
'
Reenniniciiding tlie l■onsoIidatifcn of the three
parent trotting a—^oc-iations.
Itec-nmniencling annual booster meetings for all
agric-iiltiiriil soeic-tic-s.
.\s it is proliiible that a new manager will be
sc-Iec-tc-d for tlie Oliiii State Fair wlieii the- iic-w
I egislatiire mec-ts in .laniiary. the three c nnclid.cti-s for Ihe position were introduced—W. .\.
Marker, of Van Wert; Thos
F.
O'Miira. of
T. oiiclon. micl -T
W. Ilalb-r. of Biicyriis.
As a tribute to file late .Tohn C, Welty, who
wis president of the National Trotting Assoeiatioii.
the dedegates stood silently for half a
ATn'evon Tnesdiiv the Kiw.inis Club tendered
file visiting delegates a liiiielieon.
Most of the
fair men left for tln-lr homes sbnc-tly after nesm.
all loudly yolcing their praises for the splendid
c-ciiirteslea
extended
Them
by
the
penc|ile
of

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION
A

.j

•

V

aa

X

ai

.

Considering Whether To Move to New
Location
_____

Ottavva,
Can..
Nov.
18.—Various
opinions
were expressed by prominent business men of
Ottawa City last vreek
on the question of
abolishing the Central Canada Exhibition annii
all.y held there.
It was claimed by some “that
the fa|y WHS a blemish on the city; a clietip
vulgar speetnrle entirely out of keeping with
the dignity of the c-aidfal.” and “that it was
time to end the vulgar hot dog show- and side
show earnlval.”
It wii« also claimcsl that the
business
men
of
the
elty
lost
business
by
having to elose thc-ir stores for a half day to
permit employees to attend the fair, wliilc- the
visitors spent blit iittb- money loc-ally.
On the
other side
there
were- those
who c-onsiderc'd
Mic-b talk ns doing away with tlie fair as so
rldieulons as to warrant no notiee or comment.
One prominent jeweler, in re ferc-iii-e to tile mid¬
way. said; “Thc-re are some things about the
exhibition on the midway, for example, that
lire- perliaps not very eomnieiidable. but I have'
seen some of the city’s most digcnified citizen'
laughing heartily at them.
Pcopte are not all

ILLINOIS

CERVONE’S BAND MAKES
AN EXCELLENT RECORD
„
cervotie and UN naiid, a nni'i. al 01 Mni/n
lion wliieli im^ made an iniinessi-.e
fbe tic.i.l of stal.- and eoiinty fail '
i
I'c'lbioaid ilial tiny me at
iudc-linitc. c-ngagc-nieiit
at
L.ti'lcuig s Idg i,.,. -k.it.ii-g
uiy s,.a»,,n ,,f
airs
siieiesstnl
and
'atislaelo
"bi.li ini.|iiiled tlie Iiidinn.
1.1
.state- lair,
iveiiDic ky Slate- l air, ViiginiaI .stale lair.'ll.lilt
t<- Kail,
Llieiistiiirg
iugt'ui
i \Y.
V a.i
Ti i-Stat
'
*l‘a.) Fair and Clarion il‘■a ) l ai’r
Engagt-ineiits w.-re also Ida.ved at ra.liic-ali.
K.v.c and Clil. ago for tli.- I''laternal .yniuseiiieiir
* "• of Cliic iigo. of wbi. h IL. I-'. I'liriiitluTS oi
U"' I'nited l airs Dooking (Mile cs is pre sicioiit
'Il'c'-c. were liotli in.!. ..r -ilic "s and till- liiiiid
from III., lari.uis
.i-i.d
mmiy
. c.iii] lin.ccnt-s
»'*s nt tln-se 'liows for tl,lie m.niiici in whieh
an'l
,i!so
re.-i-iv.-d
lliese
acts
\v(>r..
handled,

cniments on tin- prese'eial r.-ry goud pic" ecu
liniin.-iry c.cnce'ts i.. ilu-s.- ^luuvs
The tcund i- now
rc-li.iitfsing and iir.-piiring
s.-viral m-'v iioveii;..,s wlio hI p"..mi-e to b.. Iiit'~
"liili- seveial of tlie old niiiinilceis and n.ivelties
which liel|»..i gain tlie or-gganizati.'ui the repii. .
.
tation it now c-njoys vvill be rc-t.-iiiiecL
lictinii c-ngagc-iiients vvill be pLiytcl at ,sev
-iison and it
'-ral of llie tai.' idaycccl the past
is likely tliiit many new fairs will be ndded to
the bookings,

HAMMOND (LA.) FAIR
_
The

Florida
very sueI'u-iai. TileI and the
"'•''Dl'- r was ideal tliriioiit th.- we
oils years
•>t.'‘n‘bini.c. far c.xcc.,.d..d tliat of pre
furnislied
nabiwin A: ( onipaiiv cef t luea
rcciiipaliv
’
I an-Ainerici
both
of
'''"'v-''.
tir''''ov*
apiiiause
clein
He
Kicko
F.ioibc-rliv.il
I»! oviclecl
and wbcdc-'cciiie cnf. tainnunt itn tile inidwe.v.
The
agricult'ira;
and
ccliicational
exliilcitwere far ahc-acl .yf c-xicc-.-taticcns, du*to tbc
untiring elTorts of iM.inagc-r .\. .\. Oiiiisby o(
„,soeiation.
ronnty
Ae-nt
n
r
p.

IDEA

Cassell and a corps of able iisslstaiits tb>iK,'ii
the xiiriniis sections
c-oveird
by
the
Florida
Parishes Fair.
pi.ans are now uiidei- war to stage a sprin:
raeing mec-f on the fair grounds at ITammord
following the races in New Orleans.

SPRINGFIELD (O.) FAIR OFFICERS
MEET

I'ollowing the close of the Tri-State Expo¬
sition at Snvaniiah, Ga., rc-cently. otbeials of
tlie cerganization turned their attention to the
improvements to he macle during the c-oming
year and various methods to make the show
larger an.l more imiiortant tlmn it lias been
It IS e.ypec ted that in a few months definite
plans will he laid before tin- directors tor the
many
improve.incuts tliat
have been proposed
to tiiake the
Tri-State
Exposition grounds
cccniiiiMiiit V
center
wliere
activities
of every
size and nature nia.v he lield
Dr. I!. K. llanafciurcle, manager of the expo¬
sition, lias made a tentative outline which, if
•”*’
etTect. will prove the means of an
"“i‘"i‘'*‘d
expansion
of
the
local
institution.
Deloie
anything
is
serioii-ly
considered,
one
'''' 'Io- other. Ihe suggestions of the mansSfr vvill t'C placed before tlie board of direc-

a

•'"‘S

f'""
. ,
*'* •'‘‘•“•'ed that thru a proper system of
lau'l-. upc.
aic tiitc-. tore
lice
gicciiiiils can be
iiuproved so that the tract of the exposition
"*** piesiui
tile ai'iienrniic e ot a park
In
purpose uf this under¬
<*> make the groiin.ls a
pa-.- where
Brown i.c.cide as w«-il a< . Iiildrc n may go for
“tul fun.
Hefore Ihe trees are |claiited
paths till.
Ii.ict
will lie drained to
eliminate any puddles after heavy rains.

Coiisidei iiig tne siiiull amount of si'ace for
niimlccr ..f exhibitors who 'vislicd to get
exliibits m the eximsitlon this year, the hiiildings
lueseiitcd
a
good
appeaiance.
It
b»«
tceen Seen, liciwevc-r, tliBt the women's exhibit
building
is
iiiueli too small.
'Tlie idea at
lireseut is to convert the Dentfarter building
int.c an adiniiiistrotion huibling for tlie show
next year.
This change will enatde the man¬
agement to mnint.'iin Iniger oftiees with isironicMlicus
rccep'ioii
parlors
foi
distinguished
visitors and nut-of-town people who wish convenien.e during tiielr stay in tin- city.
Siieh
a change will make pos-iiile a iiiiiiplefe otfice
force working nt all times during the week
of tlie c-xp- - liccn, tiuis dedng a'V iy wi'h the
usual Isst-mlnufe "ferk pec'iliar to fairs
Another leas.m why it is necessary t. move the
w"men's exhitdts next year is that the present
cjiiarters of women s exhibits are not adaptable
to tiiiit class of work
biiilcling diiferently
de-igne.l and plniiiic-d will In- the result of the
pr.-pariitions during tlo- eoniiiig yeor.
In order to develop tlie gnmiids into a civic
park, giving tlie cccmmiinity an opiinrtunity to
enjic.v outdoor even isc- willi tlie moat m'idern
devic-c-s.
\ir.
l|,.imifoiircle will make an effort
to introduce, an innovation in Unit the grounda
will have every means of attraeting the outof-doors public.
For the cliildren there will
(Continued

on

page

5)^)

J. C. FOWLER

however,
change in
altho som

FAIR NOTES

CALICO ROCK FAIR
rk.
Nov 1"—The falico Kook
hiia heciiti to make preparaxt foiir-c-oiinfy fair which will
-xt Sc-pfemher
The following
i-n elec feci;
Fresiclent. TV. .1.
and
treasurer, T.
D.
Hale;
Wiiyland. George .\. Clark and
nan.

The fair at Moultrie
Go., was a 'ticcess.
aeeopling to rei.orts
More money was spent
on the smiiscnic-nt features this year ti.an ff-er
before, the races alone costing more than Xl.ct'o
a day.
The management
exprc-'sed
pleas'.irc'
at the financial end of the exiiosifion
'The
I.irgest
day’s
attendanre
was
Friday
xvnen
more than Ti.btvi passed tlini the cates
.
'The fair held at Releoiirt. N
D . this tjl'
tho hurriedly planned and meagerlv advertts.-d
wos a markc-d success, altho the attenda^p..was not as targe as at previous fairs
The Spartanhnrc if?
P » Fair was nc-.t enlv
well attended, hut the exhibits were folly * c>
to the high
standard of previous
vears
.\
splendid midway was furnished by the .Tehnuv
,1
.Tones Fxi'nsttion
|
Free! Tc. Kelly, secretary of
the
Wsiren
Poiintv Fair As-oeiatlon
Bowline Green.
Kw
In his report for the 102? fair, shows a less
of tlHOTO.
The 'receipts for this ye.ir were
above the expendltnres. counting the sn'es
stork.
This leaves
a balance of XFie yc j„
the hank t* the credit of the association 1

i

PADDY”

Two we»-k* »fo ao iti-m In tha«f rolumni tol<’
ttat - I'addy’’ t<b»-a pl«iu>»-d to Imto New
NoTunber 15 for California to rptriid thr wintfr.
Erldently aometbina delayed
start, bnt did not alter bis plans, for be wa«
ftiTen Latloo-wlde publicity on We<)oe>,<laf of
last week wb'D the followint newspaper story
was srlred from New York:
" ‘raddy’ :»bea
popularly known as Mayor of Corey iFlani'i
(Coctinaed on paice

HTHEIR. y^MUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

IMPROVEMENTS
COSTING $6«,000
To Be Made at East Lake Park
for Coming Season—Three
New Rides Included
Rtrmizrbam
Ac* . Nor. .4—Trorinons for
toe erac-tloi of
worth of new airueewent de\l<»« ?'T K*‘t I>ike Tark
Birmincham's trunlclpalij-owned r*ecrt. were made by
the . ify «e.mm:e»ion at it» meet::.* this week,
A r »!’ e</se!*’ and s d'drenj miil be iLftalled
under a ten-year i*aM- w;tb Kimer. smith &
h»ab, an amusement company of New OrIctna.
Work <rn the new dericef wiil iw started In
a *ew »e»ii In "rd»r to hate them ready for
the openinr neit s-ason.
rians for placinc a
"••aplane at l.s-' I.so ar* ••ei; * worked out
by Comm>-i'r.er tVilliem 1. Usrriaem.
Reaohitioas provldiur for the contra't will
pre•■ehte,! at ti.. r<zt "ert t« of the '■'.•mmlsai'ju
la all It IS e-t.mate<l tbst more than
will be s;»-nt on the f,ark.
I nder the !• rm- of the eemtrwct with the
■New Orieiht cejinern the city will r*-<e;te 13
|ier rent of the aroes ree-elpts fro* the roller
•■caster and dudrem.
Durnf the third year
the city will recelte 17H per cent af the arou
re.el7.t- and for the fourth and all aurre.dinc
years the < i'r will rereire JTg fier cent of the
•mas rc'-elpta.
The contract provide* that
the rity shall jay ft.r the coat of the current
to run the deviee* up to or.e per cent of the
areas re<e j.ts. but any cost above that la to
be paid by the oi^rators.
All
«t of erer-t Of the roller roaster an-f
d’daem will be {,aid by the amukemeut comiwny, and ln-ur:.h'e must b* carried aaiinat
liability In wder to protect the city.
At the
•-•a of ten year* the .ootra.l provide* that the

LAKEWOOD PARK’S

NEW

DRESS

Will Be Complete for 1923—Dr, S.
DeWatteff and Managers of His
Parks To Attend N, A.
A, P. Convention

Eustace U to addreet the contention
{« ■‘How To Win I’ .bl)t ConSdenn
Hi»
work with the loi'Sl Cbamber of Commerce ha«
■ ad much to do :a cettic; publlr e-ocfidence
l<l.:nd
tar:ou>
pr'jets
and
bis citensltc
amusement w rk bae been characterized by the
conSJerte bt secures for bis ideas.

SEE YOU IN CHICAGO'

Waferbury Conn., N'or. 2'—Neit nas'-r; will
mtrk tbf third year for Lssewi^xl I’ark under
the owuerehip of Irr. r* A. I*eWa t'" a-d will
see the i uimination of the 7 Tor’S!!: f r t!' new
buildinas.
Much of thir iin;r v<n)*rt w'rk ha*
t*een done durinjt the fia^-t t«o ►•aec-oc and
with it ha* been <'Terc''n.
the lad reputati'm
Lakewood suffered In yrr'' u*- ye.cr*
Th* frclK
has been remored from tb* ;ark and is tc l-e
replaced by a whip
W<-rk of rep'sein* the
laet Of the old buildlr.f* a •-<. 1* under way.
Dr. DeWa'.toff w::i att-nd t.he enm.nr N A.
A. I*, eeinrentle'n in fh.- ar
and will l-e aceomf’anied by Kob»rt J En-ta’e, mictrer of
I.akewood; A. S. Lynch, tnararer >f the DeWaltoflf park in Sew Haren. and Ctareree Willard, manarer of the DeWaitoff re«ort in Hart-

‘ Wii
H' tel
1“ r
macar*
.4'.i,,rd
the ep
c 'nren
ever,
Fred
manac
post'-a:
joying
bi-en t
will n

New Style Flaeber*. New i*klll Games sr.J W*jsfii.
now exhibited In my a^h'tw Boom
Ctulofue «iu be
reidy Jwuiry IS.

WILLIAM ROTT,'iRVMtoriMMmtectom)
Now Lscstaa at 48 Eatt Stli Streot. near Bruttfwty.
_NEW YORK CITY._

Our Novelties for 1923 include

OBSTACLE RACE. RABBIT RACE. DIVING GAME. MIRROR RACE,
LOOP-THE’LOOP, FISHING CONTEST
NOTE: Our basic Kentucky
adjudsred a valid plor.ee-r patent
skill. Our appeal on the Balloon
careful what you buy and avoid

Derby Patent No. 1203S52 has been
covering counter controlled games of
P^cer will be heard in December. Be
infringement.

ARNOLD NEBLE, Pres.
108 John Street,

=
New York City, N. Y. r

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiinnininiummuiiiii^
OUR GAMES WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT
ONLY MERCHANDISE WHEELS
Will Be Permitted at Belvedere Beach
Next Seaaon
Keansburf. X. J., Nov. 21> —Pre-ldent P.
lU'tn end MeuaS'T William,
of
Belvedere
Besrh. who exiiect to lurpaM tbejr rtndee of
the pset eeiK/D at tb- reaert next yptr, adriae
that aiooey wheel* will be birr'd and tBat only
atnl|ht menhandlae wbe<'lt will be allowed
to operate.
•Vddltlonal Impr'ivem'-iit* will b* made tn
the Belvedere Ca«lno, which 1* claimed to be
the fineat dan-ant on the Jeraiy 'oaat, and
in the mammoth -wimminir [xiol, 'ompleted la*t
July.
Bik iiitronafte at the pool iiroved It*
demand de-plte the n'lrneaa of a fine white
aand bathing beach. Die half mile of apacioua
tioardwalk alao hai added to the attnctlreneib of Belvedere.
Another feature of the rebort la Its large, abady picnic grove.
I»nk thru the Letter Ll*t In thla iasue. There
may be a letter adverti*ed for you.

SHEA QUITS CONEY?

PARK MANAGERSXONVENTION
CONGRESS HOTEL, CHICAGO, DEC. 6lh, 7th and 8th
The Balloon Racer, The Cony Race, Diver Game,
Foot Ball Game, Iron Pirate, Base Ball Game.
■--Write lor Our New 1923 Cateloque

CHESTER-POLLARD AMUSEMENT CD., 1416IBroadwiy,

New York City

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS
-

•

-

S. ASCH
EXPOSITION and PARK BUILDER,
383 Canal St. New YorL

■ ■■ —

MILLER & BAKER, Inc.
Suit* 719 Liberty Bldg..

Manirfectwrers at

SPILLMAN l-CYLINDEI POWEI PLANTS. K-PT.
TO M-n. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES, N R.
AND M-R. PARK MACHINES.
Wrilt M Citetot
NORTH TOHAWANDA, I.T

:>«*SB«r sud Builder of the KIAOa&A FAUA ■X «z>d DMorxUona for Madlia: Bouaiu OsfdiaraL

PATENTS

MANUCACTUR[C

prommlT procured. Trade
Mark! regUtered Ic Uw
V. 8. and airoad
Call
orwrlu. FREE ADVICE
Phona. Tacderhllt TJIS

BLOW BALL RACE

BRIDGEPORT. CONN,

Improred M'klel. Patented Nor. T. t»tJ' The lowctl
priced, flaahieft group .kill game for pailu
PortabM
for raiT.lTa.t
E E. BEHR. iUt.. lOU Pabat Aea.,
Milwauaec. Wltcocalr..

ENTBANCE TO PARADISE PARK.

JOSEPH HAIGHT and FRED H. PONTY,
Owners and Operators.

(Seven Days a Week)

,

Opens its second Season. Saturday, May 12, and closes Sunday, September
30, 1923. Making the longest run of any Amusement Park in the EJast.
Still have propositions open for ROLLER COASTER, OLD MILL,'VIR¬
GINIA REEL and CATERPILLAR, or any other modern Park Amusements.
.\ few choice spaces open for Skee-Ball, Shooting Gallery or any-other
Legitimate Concessions suitable for a high-class park. Address alb com¬
munications

FRED H. PONTY, 8 South Main Street, Port Chester, N. Y.
Paradl.. P«tli. tlw i rw amuncmcnt rmort opciieJ Ihl, yur at Rye Bvi'h. R>.. X. Y. I
lake Ita place aiuui.g the le.illiiz Kaateni park-.
An attraitive eiitrtii'v tiii beeu built
Shore. Tlie outataudlng e<lltli.e of the entire resort. Call and be cunrlnced.

SPECIAL NOTE—Rye Beach is located 12 miles from the New York
City, line on Long Island Sound.
Is right at the water's edge.

2,000,QUO people to draw from.

The Park

We Announce H. F. MAYNES* New World Beater j

THE CATERPILL>^R

(FIRST KNOWN
AS THE RAIN¬
BOW TUNNEL)

THE MOST REMARKABLE RIDE EVER BUILT ANYWHERE

We have the ex¬
clusive license from
Mr. M a y n e s to
build

this

ride

S1

and is the greatest
repeater ever huilt.
I Caterpillars are
j now being built for
Coney Island, Fte-

in

parks.

I
*. M -»»•

This woiukrful !
ndc took in <)V« r!
JJ4.000 in Piphtk
’■
weeks; a most as- |r t >
tonishing figure.
It i ^
cot over $l.fi00 in
i
one (lay at Atlanta "
and over $1,800 in I
one day
at
Co- !
Inmhia. S. C.
|
a
freiiuently
earned
as nilieh as all the !
other rides
comhined.
Petail figiires will he fur|P|
nished for the ask: *
ing.
The ride is
f.i feet in diameter. 1,!^'
rarrieft 4S people, | j ^
,

-

. f

Xm'

j

vere

f.eaeli.

i

iJ bought
4
operate in

[CATERPiLLAI

|

■
't-P

-A

ftiver-

1 \ ie\v I’ark, Cbirago.
I .iiid 2S other jiarks.
I I’.ert
Ka rI e
has

parks

on

ten to
leading
the

F\i-

eific Coast.
We are
now eontracting for
Vpril
delivery.
i
Wire ,T,t onofi for
' full d.ata
on
the
I (’.tterpillar,

.^1

funniest,

the

laughing-

iJl est ride ever built.

We Announce JOHN F. FISHER’S Splendid Park Success

THE JOYPLANE
This is the ride
ih:it heat the $4S.000

another at his
Cleveland Park for
1023. This ride will
also
be
operated

Coaster al
Cedar
Point Park, Sandu.«ky, Ohio, more
than half of the
time. Thi.s ride is
a

for 1023 at Seelig
Zoo Park, l.os An¬
geles;
West View

wonderful kick, and
a gre;it reppHter.

Park.
Pittsburg;
Columbus.
Ohio;

a

thriller,

with

We have the ex¬

Coney
with

Island, and
.Johnny
.1

clusive license to
build this ride from
Mr. Fisher.

.Tones.
The
plane is the

A
second
JoyPlane made a big

built outside of the

thrilling

success at Klverview
Park,
ChiciiCd. It was oper¬

ride

.loymost
ever

roller coaster.
It
is now built en¬
tirely of steel, is
100 feet in diam¬

ated by It o b e r t
I-oehr of Cleveland,
w h o will
have

eter and carries 48
passengers.

THE BUTTERFLY

And Not
the Least

This is the ride that is said by all to b*> the most beautiful ride ever
^luilt. It earned its cost in ten weeks on the .Folinny .1. .Tones Shows In
(■stern C.iiiada this sejison. Started in .lune, five more were sold within
•en days and delivered in August.
The Ihittertly will be operated in many big parks for 1023, including
e new Seelig Zoo I’arU in l.(*s .\ngelea. This ride is the prettiest deco■itioii ;,nd the most attractivi' device ever installed in a jiark.
Only a
iniiicd numh(<r will be built for next s(‘ason.
We therefore urge early
I' •|l•lng of orders.
S]>aee n'ouired, T.a feet diameter. It carries 24 pas'((■iigers.

A standard ride for all amusement parks. More than 300 Seaplanes
and Traver Circle Swings have been built throughout the world. The sun

COME TO THE PARK MEN’S CONVENTION AT CHICAGO

MEET US AT CHICAGO

THE SEAPLANE

never sets on the Seaplane.

Built for both parks and carnivals.

The Seaplane is a cool, pleasing ride for p.-itrons of all ages and all
classes.
Our big Seaplane car has a six-cylinder motor, with electric
motor on the inside. Xo park is corliplete without a Seaplane. Send for
long list of Seaplane oper.ators. inchiding all the leading parks and car¬
nivals all over the world.

WRITE, WIRE OR COME TO SEE US

traver engineering CO.,

Biaver Falls, Pa.

MASTER RIDE BUILDERS TO THE WORLD
WE LEAD THE PROCESSION IN THE BUILDING OF NOVELTY RIDES

V

EDWARD J. SCHMIDT
Invites Inventors and Concessionaires to meet him at the

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF AMUSEMENT PARKS
CONGRESS HOTEL, CHICAGO
=:DECEMBER 6, 7, 8, 1922=
With a view of installing their devices or concessions upon an equitable percent¬
age basis or outright purchase in the coming money¬
getting resort of America

SUNNYSIDE PARK
DETROIT, MICHIGAN .
The Livest and Fastest Growing City in America
Address preliminary communications to

DETROIT PARK AMUSEMENT CO.,
EDWARD J. SCHMIDT. President

Detroit, Michigan

Post Office Box 1081
MEMBERS

OF

508 Monroe Avenue
NATIONAL

RALPH PRATT TO VISIT EUROPE
IN INTEREST OF DODGEM CO.

ASSOCIATION

OF

AMUSEMENT

PARK AT SIOUX CITY

MEY ISLAND, N.Y.

To Be Operated by Des Moines Firm
on City Property for a Yearly
Rental and Part of_ Receipts

early in spring. Thi.s will mal«- Coney Island the greatest amusement place
in the world. Our property is located in the heart of the Boardwalk.
We will leas*-: All or any part of vacant space, 200x300 ft. on Surf Avenue,
from 20th to 21st Stn-» t, one block below Steeplechase Park. Also over 400
ft. on Oc«an front, running from 20th to 22nd Street. Best sjiot in the country
for any amusement enterprisj-. Will also lease the Washington Baths (3,000
hath houses). Ajiplv at once to

Wear City. I*..
Xot. 24.—An
amusrmrnt
park wat a«fture<] fur thia city rereotly whro
the rity couDctl agreed to contract with a I>es
an)u*-«‘aieDt cuiDpaoy to lea**^ approxi*
nialely ten acres of Kivertide Park.
« ouncilman P. J. Dalton of the i«rka and
public pis'Iierty defiartmeot preaented the prol"i«ed cr-ntract which, with a few alteration*.

Will Go From N. A. A. P, Convention
to International and Amusement
The new l^oardwalk is now 9/10 finished, and will positively be completed
Fair in London
I,awr»np«!.
MaMi.,
Not.
24.—Ralph
Rratt,
trcii.iirrr uf tbr IhxIKi-iii Cumiianj, la makit.g
|>r< |•B^atlf>nR fut an xatxu'i.-*! trip abroad thla
«iiii*r.
I Ik- famo of Ixnix^in liaa aproad to
nianr
Knroiioan
couiitil>->
aud
Mr.
I’ratt
ia
iiiakiii;:
Hit
iri|i
piiiaanlj
to
xatiafy
au(ll
d**tiiaitd<..
Ho Kill kail ffim Now Turk iM-fonitiif 12
f.w f/iiidoii.
Iloforo ataitiDK the trip ho will
ail<-iid tlio ciiii oiii ion of tho National .\aao>
(lalion <if .\in‘i»*-moiit I'arka In f'hhnyo.
I |Hi,i arriial in l.i.glainl .Mr. I'latt will at*
find
tin* iiriat
liit.'i n:i (inna I and Amnxement
I'Hir nt 1.<Hid<.ii. Khii h ii* held eve ry y. ar and
i- InleiiiatKii all.v
known a* the Inrtie.t fnlr
of Ilk kind III Ihe world.
It will lie-in on I'eeemlH'r 22 and •'ontin'ie until JaniiNr.v 22. One
of the fialiire attraetionn of tliik fair will lie
III.' kliouini; i,f tile l••■■ll:■'ln. and Mr. I’ratt Inlendk to «pend live weekk tliere In the liitereatk
Ilf lliik rxd'lilnr ride.
He will al*o vialt hix
former home in Itradford, Yorkshire. Kntrland.
I'pon the oniiipletion of li;« sta.v In KnKland
Mr.
I’ralt
will
visit
franee.
.Spain,
Ital.v,
s'« ilyerland.
Cermanv
and
Denmark,
from
Khieh
he
haa
received
applicatioiis
for
tlie
Dodupni.
Mr
Pratf* hiisineaa artlvities are not refcirl.ted alone to his Intere-t In Hie podeem
IN'inpatiy, as he has larjte real estate holdiiitC'
here at StilUliury Iteaeli iinil In Haverhill am)
also owns ami
otaratea
wveral
amusement
ihvleec at the hea>h.
He is tn-asiirer and tnaJorilv stm-kholder of the Sal'shury Ri aeh Oeean
I'l Ihi I’avlllon I'oinpany and Is In1ere*t<-d In
several aminument pinks in thia vieliilt.v.
Mr.
I’rall at one time owned a ehatn of tlieatera
llirnniit New KiiKland, only one of whieh. a
movinir ph tore house In Kveter, N. 11., still
' remnlna In his posseaalon.
There Is no creator indication of the nnlversal siieeoas of the Dislcem thin the Europr-an
dem.'iml foi this treat amnsement feature, he
deilari-s.
In the pa“t two yeara more than one
million dollars' worth of eara have bi'en sold
and the supply la alwaya In arreara of the de.
iiiand.
Diateema are In oinratlon In all of the
European
roiintrles
named
aa
well
as
In
rnllfornia and even fhiha and Honolulu.
He
expeeta to return home in March.

“PADDY" SHEA
fContiniied

QUITS

from

pat

DAVID FRIEDMAN

Schuyler 6666. I\|KW

VT/MYl/'

/'I’l'Tr

YtljYlV III Y

The Whip
W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK

Animala on ethihitfon in K'ew York City are
mourning the loaa of two of. their memhers.
Hattie, the twenty.three.year old elephant that
waa a favorite at Central P.irk since I'.ai:. dh-d
there laat
w.-ek.
Vet.-rinarians
who treaiel
Hattie aay alie ate too many p.-aniits.
The
other death wna of the flr-t bal.y girnfte rrer
horn at the Bronx Zoo.
HU death waa s..mewhat expected for. a« a rule, the flrat Nu-n «f
wild animala In eaptiyity laeka yitallty
.'hdreaa Zingriigen, giraffe exp.-rt for the Ringline Brothera'
men.-igerle.
In
winter quartet*
at Bridgeport. Conn., wa« aiiimtioned and tna"agcit to feed the falling hahy a quart of milk
The Impixivement wa. en«-«uraBing and Zingraeen
returned
to
Bridgeport.
I ttf
the next
morning the giraffe waa found dead.

AL FRESCO AMUSEMENT PARK
PEORIA, ILL.
16 successful seasons. Owner retiring.
200,000 to draw from.
Steamboats, street cars and st(‘:im roads to its gates

Address WEBB'S BANK, Peoria, III.
Ill

ig,

WANTED FOR RIVERViEW PARK, Des Moines, Iowa

a

Conceaaloiialrea,
.__
,
{".Jj?'’*’ ou lltaral
lie placed under liuilriltig to he laillt
wir^ Big Dipper, t oaster. S.-.,d« e.
sui-h a* Eating and Diltikitig Hootha

percentsgc ha.*ls.
Dodgem. Ferris
liy <*itice-s laiaire), and any otluaWhip Miniature R.niay llr rild
and fjamex of Skill are nlaced

Wliecl. Merry-Co-Kouti.l (to
Kidra whl.-h Kiti tuit cKiflin
Mill
“ 1 L"
cl^Sre^dmi,
No room for more
PIraar.i

Uii'r'Ii^r^L»"'■ modern a.-rlpt hills wardrotie and™ rs eix or «Kganlre,l
w-v 1*
'' omriai lea of
to 2j people.
H.4VE FDH S.4I.E flK TR\DE nr good I>n1*
\VTierl. one of Parker a Three-.4breast Juroplns-Ilorse t'arrv-Ca-Ml* having •:« I, rars ■< rhartoti
el«-t.lc mo’or. vrllh style 117 O-ga, and go.ul Tent Top with aide wall
A Idles.
*

OMER J. KENYON, Mgr. Majestic Theatre, Des Moines, Iowa.

*'** ** accepti-d on liia motion, it was tk’recd.
The Kite whh h
will
be converted into an
amusement park la located oh the river front
an.] ia bounded by the shore Acre Boat Club
croiinda and the ICiversIde B<at Club *r>'iod*,
the ni-w road
to the club yroniids and the
atre. tear traeka.
The park will b- free to the
public from 0 o’clock in the; m»rnlne until H
O 'Its k in the evenlnc excepting Siinda.»« and
holid.-iya.
The contract will nln ene year from
Pet'ruary 2. 1923, with the prlvlle5e of renew¬
ing each year for a peri"d of fourteen year*
The
city
will
receive
fnim
the
<-t>mp'iny
f1.<«Ni a year, to he paid In four e.|ual installmenta, due In Februar.T. May, .\iigti-t and .N'ovemher.
The anm of $2.V> will he paid upon
exe*-iitlon of the contract.
The city ia to reoeirc 3 per cent of the recelpta.

ELEPHANT AND GIRAFFE DIE

99-YEAR LEASE

CONEY?

re¬

|kfr>lir

Telephone:

Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park
should have a Whip. New Booklet free.

7k)

ami one of ita wealthiest rckidenta. let if t>e
known toda.v that he ia i|tiittlng the resort for
good and ben.-eforth will make hia b-ime in
California.
The
'Mayor'
for
yeara
ran
hla
'Irish
i-aharet’
on
Coney’a
Bowery.
Before
prohihition he often aold from J.V) to .W, kegs
of heer on hnay daya, but laat eeason be
fused to o(>cn bla place.”

PARKS

5

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■lanaaagiBiHHBaBiaf

TAKE OVER EXPOSITION PARK
F.vankvillr. Ind.,
Sot. 23.—The
nendervoo*
.XiiiiiM-nieiit Company plans trr take
kiti'di
Fark
and
spend approximately *2i.
for new featurea.
The first improvement ^
he the completion of the amphitheater.
HF
company
plana
to operate
cither
amii semen
parka,
according
to Ita offlclkl*.
The Inwp<irator» are Henry P
Kerntlng. Allle L. n •
land. Jaeoh H.
Weher.
Fred Weher.
Heiehert and Frank O. F.ng.
Plays and c^
certs are among the attractlooa planned i
the

reaort

next

acaaoB.

I

VISIT THE

DODGEM

CONGRESS HOTEL,

’’rms

BOOTH

CHICAGO,

AT THE

NATIONAL

ASSOCIATION

DECEMBER 6, 7 AND 8.

OF

AMUSEMENT

DEMONSTRATION

GIVEN

PARKS
AT

nnn^F'M

CONVENTION,

RIVERVIEW

PARK,

remember we are the originators of the trolley ride and will protect our customers against costly litigation.

REMEMBER the Dodgem is patented, not patent applied for. Play safe, don’t let a little first cost keep j ou
from buying the ride that has proven its worth as a big money getter.
j
REMEMBER the Dodgem goes either backward or forward. You need no extra help to push cars apart, no
signs directing your patrons to bump cars at right angles, like a certain imitation trolley ride. One man can take
care of thirty-car ride, and it is very simple to operate. “Turn the wheel,” that’s all. ]
Head the following letter from D. S. Humphrey;
:
Euclid Beach, Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 18, 1922.
Stoehrer & Pratt Dodgem Corp., Lawrence, Mass.
Gentlemen:—Of all our rides we consider “The Dodgem” the best attraction and a big
earner. We are more than pleased with it.
1921 grossed $39,260.00 at 20 cents a ride, 186,300 people riding.
1922 grossed $32,836.00 at 10 cents a ride, 328,360 people riding.
One man kept the 45 cars in first-class repair and still had time for other work this year.
Yours very truly,
(Signed)
By D. S. HUMPHREY, President.

Send for circular and testimonials. We have dozens of suchMetters. 1,600 cars already sold.
Pay small deposit now and be sure of delivery when you want it. Don’t wait for* something better. There is
nothing better. The longer you have it the more money you get. Pei’sons riding once ride always. Repeats larger
in 1922 than 1921. Sold by

MILLER'& BAKER
Bridgeport, Conn., and 3B41 Grand Central
Terminal Bldg., New York City.

706 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF AMUSEMENT PARKS

HEADLINE VAUDEVILLE ACT IS
MADE INTO NEW PARK GAME

FIRE AT SILVER LAKE PARK
Destroys Theater, Bathhouse and Con
cession Booths—Loss Is Close
to $30,000

1923 MODEL

ncninirliani. Ma's., Nov. 1*3.—A thrator, se»I'ral bathhiiiisi-s aii<l lioolli> of five fOin'ragloB• irrs wiTr
(fpHtro.Vfd
by
a tin* that
stirtH at Silver r.akp AmuKcment I’lirW here
la.I
rill- t-.liil iIhiiihuv la ctimatod at
latwfcn $3.'i,<Mio and
Thi- building!.
owiii'd
by
the
Milford,
.ttflolMuro
\
'V.ainsoi-kct
Ibiilnay
rNiiiiiniii.T and
ICiiHed
to
Unillr 1*. Caiivin of Ibdiinftliam.
Mr. Uaiivin is of tho opinion tliat the fire
"a. inn.ii.liary.
When di.oovfred the bla:te wa« swot'ping tho
I'aihhoii.o. and it ai^pari'nlly had stjiited
in
ihr ..orn'T oceiipied by the o(ti<.e.
Tin- few i>er' II' who li\t. in the vli-lnity made nii linsue•’■"fiil attemid to extinguish It and aid from
Itip Wnonsooket fire deiiarttnent
was sought
iXijif r..i.- ...nt llusc No. .I to the si.ene.
The
••iilliliims had l.uriied to the ground before they
S:ri»id.
I'lie Hiemen din-eted thi^i attention
t" iireycnt the bliiae from spreading to the
liotel, niMHien bridges over wliiili trolley ears
I'as', tile dance hall nivl other hntidings, none
■t wlmli Were damagiHl.
It i. '.i .t till
ihi'iiter eost gjO.iMai when it
»«- erertcii some years ago.
The liathlionaea
10.1 *i;.iaM, and
the booths were
valued
at
a'.iiit sjiai i.iii-h.
The iKsitlis Were .iildeaaed
«. folliov.;
I.iinehroom, Jame.
Klley.
Woon.'■•l.it: .ea grill. Harry Penliallow. Foreatdale;
'■e iream j.arlor. I.lberty Confeitlonei.v Toml‘«nv. W.ainvH'ket: iMipenrn, .\velBrd Mereliailt,
\Voon.iH k.-t; jewelry, George Vanasse, Woon-

new

park

“The Highest Class of High Flyers”

on exhibition

CHICAGO CONVENTION
DECEMBER 6-7-8
BOOTH 17

J. W. ELY COMPANY, INC.
n Street,

-

-

White Plains, N. Y.

RACE AWAY

at TUSCALOOSA

THE NEW RIDE

IMPROVING WOODLAWN PARK

at the

CHICAGO CONVENTION
DECEMBER 6-7-8

DOHERTY UNDER CONTRACT

sii'ns
at
Toney Island. New Tork,
•lie city *73,000 last year, teeording
Oonimlssloner J. N. flarman
In I«is
essiouB netted *17.000 for the city.

-

SEE THE

■loo.a.
.\la.,
Nov. 25.—.\nother amusepark for this town is in course of con"•n Jii«t siiith of the old lair gro'inds
8 to he ready for opi-nlng early • next
W I,. I'niinds is promoter of the projfi'l
M. .tyres is sii|ierv|.iiig tbe ening work.
A feature will lie a lake, to
I by twelve springs, anil a modern .wlm
l‘'•l
The present plans call for an in•iit of .tio.fsio.
Mr.
Pounds expects to
so this by $25,000 within a few seasons.

•\rrangenients were made last week wherehy
ip-.yievii Doherty Is to appear under tlie exIi.inagenient of The Wirlli Itliimenfeld
•air His king .Association, Ine.. for i!i2;j.
Pnr■ past ..•s.oii WIrth Itiumeiifelil plai ed
•hert, ;,t Hcveral of the foremost amusement
►..ft. in
country, Mexl<-n and Panada.
n-ported that Doherty Is to play retnrn
fugagi inents where he broke attendance rerords.

at the

Wireless", tliat has headlined the II. f. Keith
ami
Oridieiim
einuit. and is eonsidered one
of the most
realistic and
sensational
scenic
effects seen in vaudeville.
I’redit is given tlie (’hester I’oIIard I'omiiany
for lieliiing bring the game iiusiiiess up to tlie
higli
standard
of
novelty
and eiitei tainment
wliieli
it now enjoys.
its games.
The
Halloon
Kaeer,
Italdiit
Racer and
Hiver Game,
were
iittrai tions
to uian.v
|uirks last season
and afforded so inuch amusement to tlie play¬
ers and siiectators tliat several |iark managers,
it
is said,
found
it convenient to eliminate
free acts.
The Iron I'lrate consists of a scenic repro¬
duction
of
a
foititled
harbor
witli
realistic
wafer effect, lireakolown forts and a six-fiait
battleship.
The counter is equipiied
with a
liattery of miniature naval guns.
When the
meelianisni
is put
into operation by the at¬
tendant turning a switeli, it causes the liattle'hii's to sail across the foreground, rolling and
in full fighting trim, the fort, mi shore going
into action at the >ame time.
Tlie shiii and
forts are so construeted tliat when they are
hit
eertiiin seetioii. break away.
On the side
of the ship are portholes,
or
targets, with
numbers
lorresimnding to those on
the guns
firisl by the players.
When a shot enters the
pmthole tliere is a loud evidosion and the sliip
|•:ltelles fire and .inks.
The forts are miuipped
'll tlie .ame manner so that while the •'battle'’
is in progress there is plenty of excitement.
Tile player who is first to sink the ship is the
winner and is aiinoiiiieeit iiy an elei trieal indi
ating device.
,\s soon as the sliip is sunk the
o|>erator throws in the lever and the game is
automatically set up for the next liattlc.

BOOTH 16

Raceaway “AMUSEMENT” Ride Corp.
J. W. ELY, President

i Factory and Gen. Office:
=

Bronx Street, White Plains, N. Y. |
“AMUSEMENT” our Middle Name.
|

^liilillllllllilllliillliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiiiillllililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiir

Trenton, N. -1.. Nov. 24.—George Ii
lti~lm:i
is making many preparations for fiirtlier de.
velopment of his new^Woodlawn I’aik.
t'ontracts liave been signed and .-on.trm ti-ui ba.
been started on an lee ereain parlor.
\ .l.e'
fei't.
Tlie park eonsist. of a thirty-aer** trait,
lying twtween two of tlii. rit.v's main tliej-o
fares, one side bordering on tio* l.ineolti l!ii;liway.
Two
new
entranee'
will
lie
erected,
making three to tlie park: one on tlie liigliway
and one on each of the avenue.
si ■ timi is
being developed with all tio- re.iuireinent. of
an up-to-date picnic grove.
Tin- protuitiility is
that a
few new
..nt
device, will he
Installe*!.
The opening .iate for next sPH.son
has been set for Ma.v 20.
-Vs heretofore the
entertainments will eonsist of high-elass attrac-

T li e
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Billboard

OICIMtlR 2, 1922

A FEW PROMINENT PARKS OPERATING OUR MACHINES:
VC^VIEW PARK CHiCAH
RL6 park. OBAht. Ktt
PAPll
Rapidt Mirll.
Batl.ii>a-t
hITE CITY PARK Ckicapa. III.

trare

I

I
Md.

I
I
|

l-LNA PARK
IUa*d N V
STEEPLECHASE PARK. CRRfy liUnd. N. Y.
DOMINIOS PARK Montrtal. Catiada.
KEHXYWOOO PARK PimbRrt, Pa
ELECTRIC PARK lUaaai City. Mr.

PERCY TORNSTILCS CONFORM IN EVERY WIY WITH GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS
S«R Oar Czbibtt Brr?

ATLANTIC CITY BOARDWALK
STYLE BEING WIDELY COPIED
Atlaotic City, Not, 23.—CoiKy lalacd offlrialf who aooKbt loformatioo aa to tbe d^tailt
o( H'>ardwBlk '-ocatruction berR Uat year bare
r«t tbelr bewly-actiuired knoWiecRV to prac*
tieal uae by creating tbe 6r>t l.'PAJ feet of a
re* boardwalk m'aleied o;jot) the lamooa AtItktic I'lty atrollway.
Th< marve. ,ufci.T effeetlT* ayatea of plank*
ing that w.i> deriaed by B'jardwalk .■>ap»-!lBteitdent Kirk t>jvelaD<l, after long eiperiment*
irig, keemlngly baa
become
tbc
model for
laardwalk building tbruout tbe world. Ae far
aa New /'aland
re<)'.e>.tB
bare
poured In
npOB Uireetor Kte.nbneker rf ttie city street
department for d<'a.led d'
.;;ti..n
of
tb»
hafringbooe method of wrxelen atrip lurfarlng
wbiTb baa outworn tne old method of planking
In atraigbt rowa, and not only in Coney ULand
but from tbe Weatarn roaat the Loreland ayatern bae l>een approved aa the moat satlafactory way of pleaalng tbe pedeatrianr abd pro¬
tracting the life of the wood.
Ib wMtb tbe Coney liland eaplanade outdiatancaa that of tbli reaort, being 100 feet
«Me. while the ona bare la bat aiity feet, bat
la atber reaperti it la a coanterpnrt of tba
local iioardwalk, while In length It cannot appraacb tbe mllea of railed footway In tbia city.
Tbe aarface la "1 .-eiutbem pine, laid in anglei.
win mawaya for ebairt if dealred to Introduce
them.
Oaoay lalaad baa famiibed the flrat Imita¬
tion of the Atlantic City Honrdwalk without
tta marreloua earroiiodlng- of liotela and walk
abope
It la eipecfed to have the Coney laUnd
boardwalk completed by spring and to bold
the dedication ceremonlei. In May.
It will be
a monument to the forealght of Superintendent
Lovaland, wbone ideas have ••een to generously
copied.
Vaalm ^lar

Otnan Paiti Piar

Santa Maaiea Piar

LOS ANGELES
WIU J. FARLEY. Vanicc
iaag ■•tab riar
Rtdandn •aaan
Seal Bmafe
Lea Angelea, Nor. 18.—Lor Angeie- after
crlehrallng Armlatlce Week to it- fulleat ex¬
tent entered thia wo-k Into tin- miii-ty event
Of its anniiAl antomoblle abow.
it wax tbicreateat ever held in tbia city or In fact
weat of the MiaalaaippL
The motion plrtnre theatera are nil refiort
good btitlneti, likewise the two big vaudeTiiie bvuxex.
Tbe
Moru-<-o and
Majestic theater atie-k
eurapanies are thru with tbelr recent big riina
and are oiTering new playa for the approval
of tbelr
patrons.
At tbe
Moroeeo "The
ihHimerang"
haa
sacce<-ded
"Abie’s
Irish
Koae” and haa caught tbe fancy of tlie the¬
atergoers.
The Maleatlc after two weelta of
"The Champion" will put on "The MeuncKt
Man In the World". The Ma-on Opera House
will have Tom Wiae In ’‘Three Wise Fools"
for a week's atay. and "Chuckles’’, a musical
comedy
wltb forty
colored
comediaDa. will
hold forth at the Idillharmenic Auditorium.
On the amusement plera the cloak of winter
is wearing much better than last year, dne
to the fact that the rains have been late In
•tarting and tbe weather la daily around 70
drgreea, making tbe ocean front still a desired
si>ot.
The plera,
chiefly thru their many
amusement men's aasoctntlons, nre preparing
for h'g Thanksgiving and Phrlstmts holiday
eelehratlona and harring rain they will lie the
biggest ever pnt on
With the many eventheralded for charitable Christmas funds and
other purposes Loa .tngdes will find that ahe
has much to patronixe before the year ends.
Charles Hugo, who departed some time ago
for China to take army pictures for the
Chinese Government, has arrived at hit deatiiUltlon and Is already at work.
The "Ryneopatlon Party", given thla week
at McCarthy’s Olnderella Roof Hall by Mildred
T>ae1f, waa a huge ancceaa.
The stndtoa all
turned out and a moat enjoyable evening waa
tke result.
Harold Lloyd will cat his turkey dinner In
Loa Angeles, according to a wire from him
from New York.
It Is expected that he will
bring
back the
rights for filming PYank
(^Ton’o comedy, “The First Yeor", for hi*
next production.
9. A- Herrick, who baa been connected
tojtt tke Weatern Show Print at Seattle for a

Ka. t. CRf|-«aa HrUU CbicatR. Deccnber •. 7
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CODY FLYING CIRCUS

I

BELVEDERE BEACH ‘"S‘"
Thn Bright
Spot Mf
I
I

KEANSBURG, NEW JERSEY

WE WANT a few more legl’lmtfe Cocee*«|raiiirea and Rldei for the 1913 ictaon. Excellmit on.
portunlty for Carocacl.c. Games o( SklU. App.y to onneri.

I

Thrillt With Oaring Stunts — Tha
Chronicle’s Aerial Show Attracta
Nearly 30,000 People

F, LICARI, INC. (R. 0. Williaaia Manater), Kcanaburf, New Jeryey.

FOR

II
11
II

SALE

Ownera of a modern RIDE, located at a growtof reaon rear WaahlngVin. D. C., enterlnt to Waahlnitmi
ar.d Raltlmor* axcurtlacliu. with to retire from park butireaa.
Have eiduflT* cotitract wKh mai»
Torahle tertna that r-' a until r<wbicb It worth much mere than ptbe asked.
Hide la I OMi feM In
ler:rb mtietmcted f Georgia pli.e and int five >aart old. Hat lieen kept b- flm-claaa randltlon
Good
mk ey-roaker for ll*e wire. TbU la a moat eiceptlor.aj opporrunlty ar.d must be handled ouliA. Price onetbbd ok ooaL Addnm for datalla, glTlr.g referenca te to ability to bkndla.
H, HER3CHBERGER. Elka» Clnb, Wathlnuun. D. C.

ATTRACTIONS WANTED
Now contraotlng for our 1923 Pair and Park Attractiora. We can offer you a nice mute over our dreult of
ISlra Write quick, tell tM what you do
NO ACT TOO BIO.
SIOUX CITY FAIR BOOKING OFFICE. 300-301 Metropolitan Bldi.. Sioux City. Iowa.
number of yenra. bat arrived in I/>a Angelea
for the purpone of eatabliahlbg a ehow printing
plant in thla city.
The firm will be known
at the Majestic Hbow Printing Company and
la expected to be In operatV-n about January 1.
fto crest baa been the demand for ’’The
llumm nc Bird" that (illver M'>rr>BCo haa ranreled hU road engicmenta for Maude Kulton.
and will continue the play at the Kgsn until
time for tbe New York engagement.

C. Zelleno wrltea that be will moTe from
Ran Franciacn Into lioa Angelea about NoT^tDber S-j.

Bigbed to tbe A1 Herman Company.
He waa
previoualy with Harold Lloyd aa gag writer.
A
three-day New
Tear Mardi
Graa aa
elaborate aa those held In the large Eastern
citica la under pnparation for the Venice
Pier.
riavld
I>avi>, .'Jr., prcablcnt of the
Venice Amii'cmcnt M'-n'i- .\a«(alation. haa arranped a program that will l>e nni'iuc a- well
aa
moat erotcs<(ue.
King Joy
and Queen
Beauty will be crowned at midnight New
Year's eve.
J. L.
fjudge) Karnek has arrived home
He ktati-s that the many
trials and worriea in> idem to the loss of bta
(ContiniKil on i>hc<* !a<(

from San Antonio.

Conrad Birk bna joined tbe staff of tbe
Century Oomedy (*tudloe, and baa been aa-

Augusta. Ga.. Nov. 22 —Probably the biggest
crowd ever gvibered on Bn ad street at one tints
witnessed tbe most thrilling exhibition that i>a«
ever put on in this city or section recently whea
the .Mabel Cody Flying Circu- performed for
nearly .'lO.nOu jieople. who attended The Chron¬
icle a great aerial exhibition, which lasted about
three hoiira.
The great cMwd saw a man
ihange planet In midair while ea< h ma. h ne
waa going at tbe rate of 60 milet per ho'ir, saw
loop-the-loo|i«, tail spins and acrobatic stunts
oo the wingt of speeding airplanes and a great
climax when a (laracbute Jump was made from
an sititude of 2.5<I0 feet, the anafor floating
gracefully before a west wind and landing
toward the eastern extremity of tbe dty iiascathed.
The ushering in of tbe big show was unac¬
companied by any blare of trumpet and «as
without tbe accompaniment of band music. Cur¬
ly Burns, manager of the Mabel Cody Flying
Circus, was driven up and down Broad street
a few minutes before .3 o'clock and thru a mrgapfanue announced the stellar attractions of tbe
day, the greatest aerial perforntancea ever put
on in tbif city or section.

MAYNARDS GET $3,000
BY AIR CIRCUS BENEFIT
Tbe receipts of tbe aerial ctrctia at Otrtls
Field. Garden City, N. Y., under ansplcet of
tbe American Legion, for the benefit of the
widow aiv] fou' children of IJent. Belvtn W
Maynard, the “Flying Ptraon", were approxi¬
mately 83.0110. ^Iore than t.ooo people attend'd
Two parachute Jumps from an altitude of
feet w'-re feature event-. Lieut. Hub'rt Julian,
a Negro flyer of the ranadian .\ir Service, and
former Lieut. I.erov Carlson Jumped from altplanet, Julian laniling a mile away from the
field.
A ten-mile rs'-e. a landing-tn-the-mark
contest and stunt flying were on the progran
Twelve army planes from MItebel Field Rew
In formation over the crowd.

MABEL CODY CIRCUS
BUYS THIRTY PLANES

BALLOON ASCENSIONS >^ND PARACHUTE DROPS
SGT. BUTON VISITS

FINED $50 FOR DOING A FAVOR

Dare-Devil Has Successful SeasonPerfects New Daring Stunts for
Next Season

Ram J. Tavlnr, an aviator, who apent tba
week of the Tri-Rtate Fair Exposition. Ravannab. Ga., giving stunts to demonstrate bta
ahillt.v as an expert aviator, gave a series of
bis exbihttions too near the tops of biiildingt.
trees, fences and the people for public safety
recently In that city, with the result that be
was arrested and fln^ |IW* in Police Court.
Taylor said he tb'aight the people would ap¬
preciate the 'v<ag and that he at his own ex¬
pense flew ovei the fair grounds, knowing It
was "Savannah Day" and thinking to add to
the program. He did not think the enterprise
eapeclally haxardons, explslnlqg how the mo¬
mentum of the plane would carry It out of
danger to the spectatora If anything hspp.-ned
Later la the day Taylor retained P. E
Holmes, attorney, to certiorari his rase. If Is
understood.
The rertlorarl was hasfd on the
contention of the defendant that he wa- giving
the entertainment withont cost for the enter¬
tainment of the spectators, and that his
"stunts" did not violate any city ordinance
State laws, nor did It conatltute disorderly
conduct.

Sgt. C. C. Buton, one of the most intrepid
wing-walkers and aerial aernhats in the countr.v, was a caller at The Billbourd offii-e in Cin¬
cinnati November 23 and stated that next season
he will have two entirely new and most danr
geroiis and nerve-testing feats ever devised by
an aeronaut. Sgt. Buton, who la connected with
the Curtis Exhibition Compan.v, of Buffalo, N.
Y., furnished the highlights to man.v Raaterti
faint the past season, which, he says, waa one
of the most succe’ssftil and busiest of hia
career.
Buton claims to have his new aerial
stunts perfected to the last degree, one having
been "shot" by the Fox Corporation and to be
released soon. Winds play nasty trlcts some¬
times. and the dare-devil related an Incident
which happened In Union City, Pa . at the
Fourth of July celebration, when he experienced
the first and only mishap of the season.
His
plane made a had landing and he sustained a
broken arm and severe lacerations of the body. STEWART COMPANY
Buton will again be hooked thru the Curtis
HAS GOOD SEASON
Company next season, and says he will he read.v
to generally risk his neck for the dclectstlon
of the city folks ahont May It*. op«>ning in
The iWrwart Aerial Attrartion Company, of
Btiffalo. nnder the management of E
M. South Bind. Ind., has practically closed what
Renee and with Don G. Gould, a Buffalo ace, Is considered a good season, filling quite a
as his pilot.
Buton wilt plsy return engsge
number of engagements and experiencing only
ments at Crystal Beach,
Bertie Fair and one forced |>ostiK»nement. due to weather con¬
Caytttga. all Canada, and T.orkport, N. Y . all ditions, which was at Wakarust, Ind., for the
contracts hsving been signed. Tho Rnton, who American Legion llomecoining during Septem¬
Is arlntertng la Dsyion, O., hasn't much to ber
.T. M. Stewart, manager of the above
aay shout himself, the xarlona msgsxtnes and eompany. was married November 6 to Mary
newapapers hare devoted msny columns of space Ho-sier, an Indiana girl, by the Rev. O W.
to his awe-lnspiring exhihitiona, msny railing Tttns. In Elkhart, Ind.
The couple are living
him the “premier dare-dfTll of them til."
la Blkbart at preaeoL

According to Curly Burns, manager of th*
Mabel L'ody Flying Circus, his company hat
purchased
thirty
Government
planes which
have been on the field at Americus. Ga . and
will hring these planes to Augusta. Ga.. where
tlicy will he kept until they ran be told Mr.
Bums reports that the Government aviation
field at Amerlcui haa been completely aban
doned,
Airplanea and hangars have b^n sold
ami the Government aviators who were stationed
there have been transferred to Kelly Field In
Texas.
The pisnea which were honght by the
Mabel Codv Company will be kept in hangsra
at Augusta, Ga.

THOMAS GRISHAN THRILLS
The Vanillin Aircraft Corporation, of Fn'ton.
Mo., furnished a few exciting moments for
those attending the sale of the Swift esta>e
by the Nat "Town Site Company, of Omaha.
Neb., at Jeffer-on City, Mo., the other dav
Thomas Grishan. professional wing walker and
parachute Jumi>eT of the Mauldin rorporation
furnished the thriller hy Jnmping from •
plane at a height of 2,Vif> feet.
His chut'
failed to open nntll xrithin a few hiindrcl
feet of the ground, but he landed safely

LEYSON MAKES RECORD
AT HARTFORD AIR MEET
Over 1.10.000 people attended the three-day
meet held on the munielptl aviation field •'
Hartford. Conn.. November 10, il and 12 Ci^
Icyson broke the New England altitude recom.
rlimhing to 19.'-00 feet.
Lieut- Valentine. Ret
g.-ant Hud-on. Corp. Turner. TJent. jOtniev
and TJeiit. Barrows, aviators, tooR part.
Moffatt flew from Boston to Hartford in fortyone mlnnte«

ADDINGTON'S AERIAL GLIDER

2

Springfield, O.. No^ «i—Chtrlea Addington,
local inventor, claims he has perfected plan*
for an aerial glider which will temala In the
air for an Indefinite period and permit the pli®‘
to ride hundreds of miles on air eurrenta alone
Addington says be hsa sneoeeded In remiln.ng
in the air for IS minutes and that with the new
glider be can remain te tbe nlr nntll ready w
tend.

TIMEANDTIDE
WAIT FOR
NO MAN
^

IF YOU WILL PREPARE copy FOR
^ YOUR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT
f SOW, AND MAIL IT, THERE IS STIU
TINE TO INSERT AN ADVERTISEMENT
OF ANY SIZE IN
^ ^ ~ -

The ChristmasBillboard
BUT NOT IN APREFERRED POSITION
NOWand nol' ia^er is fhe Hme to rush copy For ihe

BUNPEREDnK>NI0l.000COPIES
Some of rhebesfaufhoHHeson circulah'on claim an average of five readers per copy,
figure ifaf fhe lowesf average fwo readers per copy. The resulf is impressive.

LAST FORMS CLOSE TIGHT
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT
AT CINCINNATI
ISSUED
DECEMBER llth
DATED SATURDAY
DECEMBER \eth

The Billboard Publishinq Co.
BOX 672

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

EXPOSITION
MI0W« SHOWS

F-MRCROUflD

EXHIBITION

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN
CURRENT YEAR’S TOUR ENDS
FOR CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS
SAM E. SPENCER SHOWS

Winter Quarters at Brookville, Pa.
—

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS
Close

Season and Go Into Winter
Quarters at Augusta, Ga.
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Tt-a C'r. 7
K*''.edy Sfc'ws clOMd a f uco*-*fai ret
r. of '1. .-ty-on- we-as et < 'e.-.-o'-aJ.I . -how-, if
tr.d tb- t'S a of tb.r y cat*
t '.il.d
o' . \V S'-*'
w •-re w o’ t .(a;ri='* L-d
1'.'.d
tt.d tt' ' w*g Date
n. w
''L'l.-r -h- *.-* In **- 1. g 1' .Id.og- -n th- r».t*'.n
P-.a-e gi'.ohd*
7.'
.-'at** w.r- .. .---d t-y
t*.' K-nnedy Sb‘*w> tbl- y-ar
th- -ea-i.o •’art.'.g at I.a Kayettlod . : t.d i
:Lg at < ' r*
• •ana, w “
a *o'al . f < .'Ul tn. ■* *raTe,. d
I tree p!2)!i' of o'.-r '■ *' rn I-* •a h we'e m«d*
s'd ret'jfd r.n* wire road-, c/c;d* r r.g the
»«•' t<«d ►ituail* n.
I'D ta r- w-r- j.laved by the **''W tbi* year,
in'li.dng li g Kadg< r Pair. I'la'tevll *. W * ;
■l;--.'Uri 8'ate Fair. W
n» n tiiat- Fair. H g
’■ .rtbea-t
Missouri
Fa ',
as'.-ar.iv
Fa -.
1 ar.-aa State Fair. f»k:*t.'"U*i >'..te lair, ok a'. .fra f ty Free Kale, l.a-l 7*';» Fair arwl the
loaa t'otton Psia"-7 be
•x.—d> d • »•
pectationa aM when tbe secretory l.ala->«d tbthe iloi f.g n.gl.i a l.r a 1 gr;n wa* v-'t
-onsplcuoaa on Mr. Keen-dy e fa-e and be wa>
I.. ard
to
aay:
"Sot
-•> bad '
Twenty- x
'. wa and nine rld.ng d-vl--* were csrrl»-d tbe
.-I.tire seasi.n and tbe staff of the show r< taalned
• - -sme 'roiD tbe op-ning of tbe season tn
(lie c:.,*ing stand.
Worg In w;nt-r quarter* will start Immed ate.y aftir the boTldays and many new fronts,
t-w rjdea and d« w shows will he aeen imd< r tbe
l.ei.nedy banner the com ng f s-.n
Nln- more
• ar* w II tie d'-llvi red to w r.-i r quarti-r* by
tb< Venice Tran*tiortatloo fonii sne. c inpl-tlrg
:ui
' rijer of eighteen n-w Mrnl-*teel 08 fb-.t
• i.r- iu rcl.a-ed by Mr.
K" nm-dy the aeaaon.
..ml wh-q -.a-on 11123 ot«'r.» ii<>t a single thing
will b.iTe been left iind'.ne to make the Ken¬
nedy Hbows ot.e of the bigge-t, beat and m'-st
beautiful 00 the r. «d
At this writing I f'y of the jii-ople are load¬
ing up for Mr. Kennedy's l.ui.a i'urk at Miami,

F.a., wb-r- they »:!1 etjoy a ni’ 'B ti»*-dHl r—«t
f'.r tL* w.oler mot-’t*
n tL» p*-a. aod enjoy
tb- oi-*o b* a'h.
K-nD* '2y and L.» eecretat.f. 4!r
Kreaeininn, n.ll in»»t Mr. TilWt
ai.d jvvri'iy to T'.r-nto. and f' ro tb*-e to New
dork
and
other
Kartern
t
• t».
and <n
to
K. 'da
14. C
P.g n. <«'; o-v n» Hirtey and
Harry kr'wn w;.. j n tb- i .'ty at kin^ae
t .ty en route Vj T't-.nto
MrK-nn-dy will
l,<- wpb Mr
Kert' sy
f b-' b- '.tb t»-rm »«.
► be ha* ei.et)t
week* >'i St. Anth'iny'a
llo-p ul. ftkiab' iri rity
but ; be ;* iinp.' -t ng
nic.|v and In a f* » w*-k» » :i l-e b* r r.;d *elf
:'ee u.
lb" b-e. kirg tp *' the • fim 1y'
w.ll
ru.y
teiote<rar>, *• tb-y will J*. n band- In
>*',-Mt or Waro at t>e rpr ng « j»n ng.
►,<fial
•kg-i.t Jirom • I< ■O': - ta» t a* n rharg.* of
tb.
•t'-e* f'.r 'be r—al 'iabla kar.d < mpar y.
of V .-ml. and ha- '."re* tn Ja.k-onydle.
Tb.
i.:.» la—n »r un-'^ntfol tear wi'b the
eb- w •» far ■.* Ti-eck- and I'c'.den'* ire roneerned
We-*ber
cord t '.nwere
gen-rally
fav'.rible ui.til tbe <!.*.Lg engigeme-.t, wfaicb
wa« cioaed la ra.o :.nd ro >d.
Ir.a-m.cb aa tbo
tr-in-portatWn
end
of
the eb-w 1»
'n
g"<*d
cotidit < n, all er.jrt* will be centered on tvi Id*
Ita
a
mo-i
forro'dahle array of attrartlooi.
and when tbe aggregation takea the road In
tbe
*pr'nr It
w 11
t '.«aom
forth a coliwaal
comb nation of real w-rtb-whlle amaaements.

VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS
V. el

Bros'
Show*
played Colnrohut,
Ga.,
w.-k endlnr X.ivi Mile-r IS, end on Krid.sy after¬
noon, i.t I' r. e
I k, memte-rs c.f tbe show
h-ld a meiiior nl -. rvlre at th.- graves of those
kllli'<l In the wr.-.'k
of th<KeiiiMfdy Showa
train tn l!t15
.Among thoM- attending were
Earl Veal, D.vve W -iM I,. M'.rrla and other*
S.Teral n.-w fn..'* ropeiired on the midway
at Colunib * among ili.-iii In .t.g E R. and Jim
Itriiden
lli.-ri- w. re also mmy visitor*. James
I.h't.l hii* Jo'fi. i| a* c. ti-r;il ag.-nt. and Ethel
Opi rate* a
hah.r
rai k.
M
I,. Morris, who
underwent an operation to hire a piice of b-ine
removi'd from hi* jaw.
ha* ri-turn-d to the
*h..w *nd I- *lioiit comp!et.-ly recovered
Mr*.
Morris .'VI—, r* to undergo an oiieratlon to have
her toHMl* removed.
.“-he |« -fill doing the
*..o.id agent'* work
The Ve.ii Show* will
r main leit all w nter. Hceonl iig to plan* at
tl, * writing, and will he in Florida within a
f. v wi.'k*.
West Point. Ga.. 1* the stand
l-mkeii for week of N..veml«ir 20. under the
niisp ce* of the City Rand, and all memhert
are expecting a red one as there hs* not been
a carnival there IB two years.—PAT NELSON
(for the Show).

F. L. FLACK A VISITOR
Among recent visitor* to the Cincinnati office
of The RlUhoard was F. I. Flack, owner snd
m'ltugir of the Great Northwestern Shows, who
wa* in the city on bUHines* and visiting friend*.
Mr. Klack. who I* one of the tx'st-known
-h .wmen of the North Central State*. I* a
man of liu*ln.‘*B who d.aes not appear to speak
niti'ctedly. but from hi* better Judgment. Al*o
he 1* unasKumlr.g a* to claim for carrying either
th. beat or among the largest sleov* on tbe
road. He -aid that he wa* satiKficd to ipi-rate
a -how of medium slxe and to cater to the
wishes of a public and in a territory where h «
org.mixation has exhibited for u n’lmiu-r of
ve.irs
He retunied to his headquarters st
Detroit snd Intends adding sever.al features and
somewhat enlarging bU list of attractions for
1028.

NEW SALESBOARD

HOUSE

Chlcag.v, Nov. 23.—A new ealesboard house
bss <qH'D.*1 headquarters at 118 North I.a Salle
*tre«-t. under the name of the Top-Nofeh Sale*
Service, and Is in i>o*ltlon to give saleshoard
'>|ter*>orM quick and solid value*.
In tbe ad¬
vertisement of this rompany appearing in tb*
issue of November 2S. In The Billboard, the
salesboard cot was placed upside down thru
an error in the composing room.
Reader* will
find this ad appearing again thla week with
th* cut correctly placed.

A‘I of whi-h 1* accord-ng to an cxecatire of
tbe algjve -Lowa.

mt

tLu

fJ*'*"
ly >.3:

Tb* r tine
f. Spenrer.

cwr.id
•** “'''t 'f 'I**t L»'» l.c<-n »t r«-4
n:«it b; dir.pi :f Bro<.kvi:;« Park, inl
»ork w.il r-<iaii,n»' e »'<'n on r vimintme tbc
r.<J*» and otbtr tbv,w j-'ii.*rt.T for tbc ctn. Lg
Ttc S«3» Sp.cc*-r Sb
»=^'C
tbn-a of Ih*- b.-»t f«ir» ia Noribwotcrn I'matylTtn a tbn kcaw^n. and ibr kI.mw b.d b ‘•iib»t wa* nry rra ..f.r;;.ic t'. 0»o»t Sam
hp^oerr
7b- ab<.»« b«va
r 1 a fm- r-pjtat.on tif-rautc of tbc fart that no cirl ^bowt
*tr'og
t';ft
*-re
to..r.. *d
tS. •
i-a-'.n
The ibowc w;.l m;k» the .aroc territory n»xt
iLinmer. and with ncar’y all tbe good »|Kiti
r«-bo')ked It will doMblles* m-an a r-ry good
M-atoc.
Tb* tb' w wiU be a t-n-ear ab w with
£n- riding devicec and rb'w* and pl-nty of
g -al ct Dt-*»i"na.
I am f'r tbe cleanup and
tbe ffKiner the better it w II cult roe." eayf
Mr. Spencer.—H. W. EN'tlLlSQ (foe the Show),

GEORGE TOMLINSON, NOTICE!

The word reached The Billboard
that Rol.ert K. Kline had aign-d
agent for the Zeldman A- I’oilie
Khowa and was pre: aring to start
with that organiiatlon at oi.'e
l<e among those present at tbe fair
meeting in Toronto.

last weet
a« general
Krpo-ltion
Ms duties
ati.| wouM
secritarie*’

TWO WONDERFUL PRE.
MIUM ROBES.
F9:i—LADY'S BATH
ROBE.
Made of Chinese
UesUn liUiiket Cloth. ColItr, coffs sn 1 ir*-kets trim¬
med with silk ribbon. Col¬
lar fsstened with t e -k cord.
Fancy girdle at wtlsl. Ex•renieiy showy A sparkling
gem fr.r t\7i.els and SaleSH ,edi.
Uuxrd liidlrtdually with a clerrr « sr «’.ed
huiger. Sixes 3* to 4t.
S4.00 EACH.
F924—A GEM! RICH
AND GORGEOUS MAN'S
BATH ROBE.
Made of
heavy Rlx'ket Cloth
Silk
••ord on collsr. Tliree hulicna.
Phitsl co’Iir niff*
and pockeU mad* of KBVintSED sId* of r-Jd*.
making this Kobe tb* pret¬
tiest garment ever exhib¬
ited. Sure firs, posirtting
more flaaii and splendor
than any li.dlan Rath Rohe
ever made.
Asaored rich
colors. It xed IndlTldotlly
Kith enameled b ai. g e r.
utret 3S to 4t. W* want
ercry premium user to try
this R-'he, and base made
■
..Ilf a fpecial price of
WIU. OTTSEIJ, AN’T i
OT M B R PREMIC
,
$4S0 EACH.
BATHROBE WITH THE HANGER!*' Each "INTERNATIONALt
8IMII-AK
VAkil'B kvB
TV ONBI
Bath Robe is gachtd In an
Bet. D. S. Pal Off.
attraetiva ditalay box. togrthtr with a oleytr aBancird hanger.
Terms 25% with order,
Fair Diatributora wt ths "INTERNATIONAL” Bxtbmbea.
belame C. O D.
127-129-131-133 West 26th Street.
New York City. NO ROBES AT RETAIL.

TO TAKE THE
PLACE OF
COMMONPLA.CE
BLANKETS.
THE UNIQUE

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO.

SENSATIONAL
FREE ACTS

ibd rail'prr.-.r Shows
■r* at Augusta.

doing wbateTer adranc-e preparation* (•"> d be
attended to before tbe real activ.ty toward the
re-embelUabing and adding to’ b s organujti a
atari* iroined ately after bit return fr m tTi-;t to tbe fair aecreUrlea* meeting at lor nto
Ceb. TTie w nter qnarten la idea, for tbe w..r*
to l.e done, be.ng a eery large stro. tire w.r-;
wide platforms on three aides and r...r .j
track! beside tbein.
Tbe quarters and con¬
struction operation! are in ebarg. of cj-neral
Super.ntendent 'ieorge Kelley. Iinm i..,'.ely fob
low.ng tbe unload ng of tbe train W'.rkshop* for
tbe rariona departments were gotten ready t i
function, altbo no build ng of new attractionwill *tart until after Mr. Wolfe’s return. ear*y
•in* Closing engagement, played here, was
eery satisfactory in pu^nt of baa;ne-s, Angu-ta
t'-jk to the -how like a duck to water and
the local pre-s deroied mutb space to tbe
tttractione and tbeir general excellence.
Thursday eves ng of closing week Mr Wolfe
tendered s banquet to his entire company that
w ill live long D their memories, over Sts.i peop's
attending tbe occa-.on
It waj a ep'.-od.d en.
t-r'ainroeni. ir.'ngled with
Jc.y
and r-gret
Thi-re was mirth galore, yet eomeh- w there
wa* a feeling of *adne*s that came over tb®
banqueter* as Toa-tma-ter Tom Mar on called
on the la»t -peaker.
People who had be-n to¬
gether aim.-t a* one fam ly for the pa-t season
were l-aving •-■me of ih-m perhaps to never
renew tbe clo-e f-iendsb p* formed.
Neverthele-B. it was a gr-at and Joyous occasion.
At
tbe close of the repast Mr. Wolfe made tb- first
si>eecb
'Ibe attache* gave him cheer after
ch-er and were gr-atly mov-d- aa he reviewed
the pa-t aeason an.l bade tb-m farewell, and
apoke <.f tbe r c<ming together next year.
Se.iti-d by Mr. Wolfe a* gue«t» of honor were
Lester P. Elliot, chairman of tbe Police Commi*-lon. who in a few well-chosen words welcomtd the show-folks to AugHsta; Dunbar Hair,
of The Augusta Herald, and Billiary Magnum,
of Tbe Chron ele. who gave short talks in the
same happy vein.
.\fter tbe speak.ng the
merrymakers adj 'um-J to the • haliroom, where
they dar.ci-d to the wee sma' hour*.
Mr. Wolfe h.is left <n an extende.! business
trip in the lnter--ts of the show, after which
rebuild.ng tbe -h- w will start in earnest
At
this writing plans f r the forthcoming season
are not siifflci-ntiy formulated for publicatiOD,
but will api* ar :n due t.oie.
Quite a nunile-r of the c.iravan are sojourning
here for the winter, b.'iving taken ap.irtments.
Among them are J. R. Cullen. Carl Clark, tiene
N'adr.au and many others. Don Daria, a-l-tant
lot auperlnteiident, has formed a partnership
w th Geo. LaToiir and has taken out a musical
tahioid. starring his wife. Pearl Dav:s.
The
company numlers twenty people.
The writer
le't Augusta Xovercb-'r IS for the Xorthea-t
an.l Toronto.—W. X. MacCOLCiN (Pres* Btpreientative).

MORE SHOWFOLKS SAIL
FOR SOUTH AMERICA
Amonf those booked to sail for ifontcTldco,
Trugay, 8. A., from New York. November l!i.
were Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Bradshaw. Mr* A. A.
Shaw, Etheicne Gill and U. E Mehrten*. as
the Bccond contingent of a party arranged to
play the Ramircx Playa In Montevideo for a
pi-rlod of four months, during the summer s-Ason there.
5Ir. Bradshaw piirch.iaed a whip,
which waa to be ahipped on the same boat, the
Vestrl*.
Mr*. Shaw and Mis* Gill have the
orangeade conressjon and have purchased one
of the finest orange pressing and drink dispenaing marhines or. the market.
Another contingent of this same party It (e
leave New York on the Vasari in ahont two
weeks, this b«-ing delayed beeause of some pur¬
chased riding devices not being delivered lo
time for the s.aUing of the Vesfrls
Joseph F. Kelle.r returned to New York from
the American Coney Island Shows, which have
been tonring Soutb America, for a visit with
hla mother.
He reported business quite satiafactory and the weather aalnbrioot. He expects
to return on tbe Vasari.

J. 0. WRIGHT, SR., INJURED
THIS FACT SHOULD NOT BE FORGOHEN-WOOL WILL ALWAYS OUTSELL COHON

lHF

Cayuse Indian Blankets HS!r?

CAYUSE BLANKETS, $5.00
CAYUSE SHAWLS. $6.00
WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS, $6.75
W* are direct Mill Rtpriscntatives. Pronpl deliveries Iron either New York or Chicafa.

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO.
S. W. CLOVER, Mgr.

Oflica aad Salatrooait: tt7 Patnan BaiMiat, UN Broadway, New York (Adjoiaint Billboard Olea).
IN Palnoi Hawta, Chieato, llliaoit

Word rvarhed The Rillboard early last week
that John D. Wright. 8r., father of J R
(Jaek) Wright, tbe well-known general
and speeial event promoter, recently received
serlouB injiirlea and wa* confined at St Elinib.-th Hospital. I.t Fayette. Ind.
Mr Wrght
Is one of tbe oldest engineer* on tbe I.ake Erie
A Western from point of service and Is know®
to many abowmen.
He wa* bringing hi* train
tow.'ird T.a Fayette when, near Bn*well. Ind.
a bolt from a<une of the mechanism struck him
and he waa also atnick by the engine’s reverse
lever.
He w.v* rendered nnconaclon* and «a*
taken to Rt. Ellxabeth Hospital, where he re¬
ceived treatment. Late ivport said that he w-s
considered out of danger of losing hi* life, altho
hla recovery will be slow and he will itn'biMv
have to remain at the hospital for a long timeHI* ton (Jack), who In aatooltted with C E
Shuler In the prodnetlon of Indoor abows wa
fall and winter, returned to La Fayette. Wit
waa expeetad to retnn to Daytoo, 0., oome tlnia

last week.
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SELECTION OF THE RIGHT COMPANY TO JOIN IS
most essential TO YOUR SEASON’S SUCCESS”

Caterpillar
(First called Rainbow Tunnel)

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS

A.IRO

In Winter Quarters at Lawton, Ok.

UNEQUALED QUALITY

The All-American SIiowh recently hrouKlit
their aeaHon to a close at Hollis, Olt.. and will
winter at Lawton, where quarters have been ar¬
ranged at the fair grounds. The average busi¬
ness for the season was fair.
The season opened in Temple, Tex., and
the show played some Very guod spots.
The
show started with six shows, two rides and
twenty concessions and two shows and one ride
were added later to this ni mla r
.\11 with the
caravan seemed satisfied with the results ob¬
tained.
Louis Hart and wife purchased a two-passen¬
ger anto to tours—somewhere.
U. .1 orammer
had a good season on the lO-in-l. Mr. aud JIrs.
Martyne bought a car and will tour Florida for
the winter.
E. A. Pittman closed with six
concessions. He will spend the winter at Tem¬
ple, Ok. Shorty Summers and wife will motor
to Illinois for the off months.
Frink Crotty
and Itillie Van will tour to Texarkana, Ark.,
for the winter.
Bob Mays will be In winter
qunrt'-rs of the show, where he will build and
rebuild things for season 1923.
Harvey Barlow
and wife will operate their new car to Louisiana
for the winter months, and Curly Mitchell will
go to Homer, La., where he will remain with
his family, also get his cookhouse ready for the
spring opening.
Manager P.ntts and wife will
go to Illinois to transact some business.
The
writer will take the Minstrel Show, which had
a good season, to play theaters this winter.
The executive staff of the shows includes James
Mathews, trainmaster; Robert Mays, superin¬
tendent; Mrs. Butts, secretary, and FYed (Nip)
Butts, owner and manager.—JOHNNIE CANNON
(fur tb* Show).

BALLOONS
GAS.ndGAS APPARATtJS
Wi potifivili do Ml ttO Jobs or S««omli

f

Big Special Offers
To boncessionares. Carnival Workers,
Agents and Canvassers
Medium Sited Sachet. tl.fS par
Loiig Vial IJlic Perfume. SI.75
per Gross. Sold only two gross to

MR. AND MRS. STEPHENS
IN NEED OF ASSISTANCE

Contracts for this new, sensational ride now being
operated on the Johnny J. Jones’ Show have been let.
The Traver Engineering Co., of Beaver Falls, Pa.,
will build and sell all the stationary rides.
The Spillman Engineering Corp., North Tonawanda,
N. Y., vdll build and sell all the portable Rides.

PATENTS GRANTED
No. 1,397,009, November IS, 1921#
Reissue, 15,244, December 6,^1921.
Application Serial No. 559,986 filed May 11, 1922, %vill be
issued by the U. S. Patent Office December 12, 1922.
Other patents pending in United States, Canada and
foreign countries.

The writer of a communication to The Bill¬
board (wished bis name withheld), from Oklahitma City, Ok., advises that the veteran show
people, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens, known
to most carnival folks thruout the Middle West,
are located at 408 West California street,
Oklahoma City, and that it might be a pleasure
to many of their friends to contribute to them
a little needed financial assistance. "Mother"
Stephens, as she has been reverently referred
to. was credited with being the first to toss a
dollar into the hat for the Outdoor Showmen's
League when it was organized in the aninral
show tent of the C. A. Wortham Shows in 191.5
and has been one of the very first to lend her
Itard and purse to those In need.
She was
known aa "Mother” Holston nntil her marriage
to Mr. Stephens on the Con T. Kennedy Shows
at Duluth, Mlnn.> In 1920.
Her husband has
also been always ready and on hand when
showfolks were in need of aid. The past season
they Joined the A. C. Clark Shows In March,
Mr. Stephens in charge of the rides, with which
they remained nntil the veteran showman's
health began failing and be has not been able
to reeover, having had hla second stroke of
pnrslysls since arriving at Oklahoma City and
Is confined to his bed almost continnouily. The
writer further states that they have lost praetioally all of their personal belongings and that
he feels sure their friends will gladly help them,
especially those able to do so. who have been
aided by them in the past. 'Mr. Stephen* is a
member of the Moose, No. 1117, Virginia, Minn.
They may be addressed as above mentioned.

l>or.g Big Vial Hose Perfume,
$1.85 per G^ost.
Ehincy Bottle Perfume, with glass
stopperf, gold labels, assorted odors
and colors. In fancy display box.
$1.60 for 2-Daren Box. This mutt
be seen to be appreciated.
Big One-Ounop.
Fancy Olaas
Stoppered. Oold laibeled. SUk Rib¬
bon Tiod Perfuma. $1.2$ par Oar.

Each

.VBw II Big Jar Ctid Crosni.

/jEte )■
Powder,
/QST
Bip Jars Vanishing Cream
Bottles Shampoe.
Wrilr
Jr
Pearl T<H»th Paste. ,
Fancy Wrapped Toilet 5U>ai>, SOo per Donn.
Compact Beuge, In round box.
Has mirror
and piilT on b.side, 75o Dozen.
Blf Oold Labeled Face Powder. 90o ser Dona
Boxea.
Se.id for 1923 Illustrated Catalogues.
Just off
the press.

National Soap & Perfume Co.
20 East Lake Street,

Chicago, III.

AGENTS
Make 100% Profit

If

m

Handbags

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO.
To Be Launched in the Spring

All persons are warned that the Caterpillar ride is
thoroughly protected by the above patents, and any in¬
fringement will be prosecuted jointly by the Traver
Engineering Co., the Spillman Engineering Corp. and
myself.

H. F. MAYNES, Patentee.

Leo Llppa, who last year wts connected with
the Richards & Lippa Amusement Company, will
launch the Llppa Amusement Company next
spring to operate thru Wisconsin, Illinois. In¬
diana and Ohio, and he states that an absulntely clean policy will be followed.
Five showa,
two rides and about twenty-five concessions will
be carried.
An abundance of decorations will
also be with the show for use during special
events.
The writer will act aa secretary and
will alto pr.eent a tabloid musical comedy and
six of the enncesslons.
Mr. Llppa Is at present In the East, whers
he expects to remain until about Januar>' 1.
when he will return to Chicago, to get the show
ready for the new season.—WM. STOCK (for

LOOP SHOWS IN QUARTERS
Wanted—one tor

each Show, by the year, Mechanical Superintendents.
Must show mechanical acquirements. Including electric lighting. We carry
two Universals on each Show. Two Four-Horse Drivers, capable of caring
for prize $2,000 Four-Horse Teams.
The Show will close a ninety-week
season December 16th. Opening two Shows early In February. WANTED
—Man and Woman for winter quarters.
Swain Building, New Orleans.
Kosciusko, Miss., week December 4th.

28x5* ABT^KHAFT FELT Ht'as'**roduc«l
SI9.00 per Dozen. Sample. $1.50. Frseald.
jj Btdford Ct.
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Aberdeen, 8. D., Nov. 22.—The Loof Shows
' 'loos?
are housed for the winter In a spacious barn at
La Moure, N. D.. after bringing their se.ison
to s close. Manager Loof and Jimmie Fanconer,
general agent and assistant manager, have re_ __
turned to winter quarters after a brief business proven aellkig plar for wholesaling Dou^muts that
trip to take personal charge of thinga.
Is vry prodlsble. which w* funilsb frss Ut our ousMr. T.oof has st.irted several men on rebuild- tomers,
ing. repainting, etc., which force will be InT.\l/CO PREPARED DOl’OHNOT MXZTUBB. In
creased toward spring.
The management in- 20O-lb. tiUTela. per pound, Il'/tO.
tends to open the next seaso,, suout April L5.
oompleU caulofuesi
weather permitting.
I'raetloally all the m. mtsibot hiv in Pm. m
m.
hers have gone to their homes for the winter.
Bill Allman, Mat and (Jeorge Oshom and Ray
rosfffv
IWtytfv* a
Fay are wintering at Lead. 8. D.
Monty
Stephens and the writer are staying here In
11**# l/li\lt#ljrUll/ kJllVvVkJ
.Aberdeen—t.aking "a chsnee" on zero weather
lA/AMT
and snow drifts —FEED DIXON (for the Show).
WMIV I
Merty-Go-Bound that can get up Morday nizhia.
small Band that can play real music, TO .lOIN AT
ONCE. Any clean STiow that don't conflict.
Bspecially attractive offer to Mkiatrel show, WTTIl or
AVITHOl'T TOP.
All Cnnceaslona open. No ex -lualves. no flat Joints. 8h>otli.g Gallery .Al. come on.
Jack Norman, a chance to makt IT P(>SSIBLK. .ti' k
AA'lIson, Jack Snider, other oldtimers. don’t write.
Wire or come on. Out all wirtiv. playinz the itu>i ev
awts.
AAli.i knows Dixieland betfiW tha- (I’a Iv'^
AAlio will treat yow more falrf Tbankaglvlng AAeek
relehration, Nov. 27 to IH-c. 2. Cliaffi-e. .Mo; to low¬
ing week Blythevllle. Ark. (Cotton Bd-' then Into
Memthlg, Tetin. J, W, (DADDY) lllLURETlj^^^

THF DIXIFI AND SHOWS

CARNIVAL FOR SALE

CONTRACTS ENTIRE OUTPUT

4 to Dec. 9, to be held at Statesville, N. C., In Co-Operative Tobacco
''arehouse. WANTED—Circus Acts doing two or more preferred. Demonorators. Trade Journal Solicitors. Red Hot Orchestra, Legitimate Concessions, die West
ire, don’t write. Jwelve thousand tickets sold. Space limited. CJood spots
^ follow. PAUL W. DRAKE, Director, American Legion.
looking di

mention us, please—the billboard,

Look thra the Letter List In this Iseoe. Tbete
«ay hie • nttex edvertlM lot yeik

ww^-wm. vwwn
r'UINI Ills »
Midget Horm. 30 Inches
FRAX'k**\\TTTET'?R.. P-

Sliefltn.ls. -Ail colors, sirei
and aeies. J>?5.00 up. Also
high
O" ilox 186. Cincinnati. D.

Per Grce*. $
Novelties. Animat
tv»i Nusei.
Aek Free
Alatlix. Cap*. llata
KLIPPERT. 4«
Catxl'g.
G.
Cooper Square., New York.
EVERY ADVERTISER WANTi

VOW BAW HU

Conducted by h\,\ BABA,

chocolates
B« ttit vttk

You Tickle Us With An Order

Proaiaca

Well Tickle You With Results

a/A Baskets
trt th« orltlritort of

Bita and Dfinn. the aenaatlonal bigb-wire
artieta. bare leaned a nifty blotter adterti^ement coeered witn data on their offer.tg
eral coplea of it reached the Cincinnati office
laat week.

ARMADILLO BASKETS
made ir-tB
'.lU of thew littla uiimaia. hUnia pcUthed a:.d Uned with ilik. auirg Meal
wora biarr’t
Let ui i' .. ron mere about them.

Charle* Bagdig. of ride fame, iraTe a chop
eney dinner at a cafe in New Orleana. with
laeKreko,
Hoarep
DeKreko.
Char.'a
Detnel, Charlea Wedge and klmaclf aa tbe

AFELT ARMADILLO CO.,ConfortYex.

Jetn

par’-y.
"Let those that serve you best,
B».'rve you most-”

PROGRESSIVE
SPECIALS
Hula Hula.b, Fatimas. Flirts, Lamps
and Fan Dolls.

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO.,
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York, N. Y.
Phone: Spring 2644.

Removal Notice
BOWER

buddhaTupplies
HOROSCOPES
FUTURE PHOTOS
to th*

Bower Bldg., 430W.1BthSl, New York
Mak* a memo, of new addrtaa. Otdart to tbe
old OD* win ba delayed. Full info, at ooiapleie
lino for 4c In staana.

r

NOW —s
Money.
IMPORTED
MUSICAL

,

„

Amert^ Movement White House
Clocks, at $2.15.
Stiver Fl^^d
$i*io***'*
Flashlight Cantwn Boxes. $2 25,
Small
Ivory
CI^ks. $1.40.
Postage paid on
all al»Te items.

I

lOVELTY CO.
CHICAGO

22 Quincy Street.

ILL

’ $11 00 PER 1.000.
$2.75 eer Carten 250.
0> »-balf cakh w.th order.

H.

J.

one
_

H« lotradi rliltliir
Mick.,

MEYER CO.
FT. WAYNE.

MR. SHOWMAN!
We have your needs In PCLLM-XN CARS. Submit
your requirements. We can give you what you wsnL
W E. STEWART. 713 .Hcirrltt Bulldlnf. KM.saa City,
Mo. Phorte. Delswire 1778.
Pass any
’Ywlli
r nM old
llnotf

topt next
of tbe Mu*iTan-Bowera.BalIard clrcnaea.
.

.

«. w.

Xi, .?"i«”ta“' g1. -^re
*to
w'inderfully well adapt^, tbe ahowa being the
flnt tenant, and hardly to be improead <Jl
if the atnictnrea bad been bnllt to Mr. Wolfe’a
TK* •
I'lr.tlrlinv wrww rOBbtrnct^ for A

OPf. Wsbask Sts„

JACKSONVILLE, ILL

PARK.

PORTABLE

beautt"

and

‘XITTLE

Carrousels,

ENGINE, u6St
where.
High Strikerf.

power

TRACTOR
Sertice every-

6\er.

Portable
_

Swinoa.
*

_

BIcff?*Mo°f m*ore*tba?^*K.0CKrwaa wnlUed'^S^
a atreet camiTal held there diring tbe week
ending Noaember 11, by tbe Cbam^r of Commerce.
It waa planned that tbe money be
o»ed for public Improaementa.

Quality-Service-Price

s.

aaocf trinit.

ku tatber and ■lat«r at Battle Creek,
nntll after tbe bolidara.

If there waa no “ ’tS and ttr-ca yr ft wl*h
tbe abow,'* aa a rertain preaa aaert woul'l
bare it Inferred, wbat caoaed tbe irooble at
E..ijay. Ga.. a few weeka ago and aaain at
Ball Croond, Ga. t

ire Rapid Sellers
wherever shown!

4

4art

.
—
oothlsf ealeea folBIM.

Self pialac la the ao«t coodeasable Satterr.
Aaob^ CocUiutl and Billboard rlaitora laat
___
week wat W E. lOoe) Wllaon, who laat year
A sas la beat kBowa and lodged bj kla bad bla Tacco TW.ni attraction with tbe Baben
dee-da, Mt kla dmpt:Te ta:k.n(.
& Cbtrrj Sbowr and tbe paat aeaeon with
T. A Wo’.fe'a Snperior Sbowa.
He came 'rom
Terunf. not the
a fraieicj. reriSea a Acft'-ta, (ia.. where the Wolfe cararan ended
"(ood Keai'’. It'a thc'aaxe w.tb aisaaeaieDta. ita »eae<.n, aod waa on kla way borne to Newark, 0.
■■f^e yon at Toeonto” baa eeemed the all—
Ina;;!^!* point and - paa-wcrd
the paat few
Naabrllle, Tenn., kaa a joodly repr«aentatlon
weeka.
Now tbe folka are ready to learn loat of outdo<.'r abowfolka aceordlnx to a oommanlwnat t.'anaplred.
cati'>n froo there laat week. Amocr them are
—J bsny BallMk. Jack Eaatman. Frank Earl
Fatal Ineidenla added a taak to tbe preaa and h:a brother. Walter Pennla, who baa a aim
repreaeetatlTe of Wortham a World'a Gr*ate«t ahop on Broad atreet; Boh Stewart. Jimmie
the latter part of the aeaaon
Wm F. Floto Wiillama and 'then. Clara Poelln, of Dayton,
bandied It moat wlillryly and probciectly.
O., waa a recent rlaitor to tbe city.

fcpma ebarrn a'lowed np to tl.W p«
Wrtta for Ca'.akirae.

W«

aeaa

Is a magazine for the Ride
o\sTier. A sample copy of
the November issue will be
sent free on request.

Frof. Joe Battlato flo«ed the aeaaon with
the J. L. Rnaher abow at Bloefleld. W Va.,
and baa joined bla brother. 8. S., to furnish
tbe band and eight conceseloDB with tbe Greater
Empire Sbowa for tbe winter aeaaon. Joe hlgn-

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y,, U. 8. A.
THE

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE

ABOUT BUSINESS
(THE ANNALIST, a Magazine of Finance, Commerce and Economics)
T is fairly well assured that business will continue good, and that it
£ will conUnue to expand during the next few months. The credit for
business expansion is available, and the demand for goods is such as
to provide heat'y orders In' many lines of manufacturing activity; con¬
sequently it may be said that, basically, industry is in a highly favor¬
able position, where it may be expected to remain.
However, the outlook as to 1923 is not by any means so clear. The
indications at the moment would seem to presume a continuaUon of
good business thruout the forthcoming year. However, it Is a longrange estimate at best, which must be made with relation to the nejrt
twelve or fourteen months, and much may happen in that interim to
change tbe compleJtion of any forecast which is undertaken at the pres¬
ent time.

I

The Billboard l>earii no p*T.''ntl animotlty
toward anyone.
It a the destructire presenUtlona—exbibltlont.
etc.—that
are
attackedAny person can change for tbe better and adapt
bimself to general requlrementa If he trtea.
—
, —
C. A. Vlttum. wboee experience In the eernival business has been varied and extensive,
has entered tbe novelty business at Cedar
Rapids, la. O. A. writes that be la “with The
Billboard’’ In puiui^ for a cleanap of bad
ahowa and grift.
— —
Jos. O’Hara, of canary bird fame and knowm
to many of the caravanltes, ia a stage carpenter with Greenwich Village Pollies (road
show) which played Grand Oiiera House, Cincfnnatl, last week. Joseph said be Will be back
on tbe lots next aeason.
George
liong.
concessionaire, passed tbm
Cincinnati recently on a stop-over trip to
rennsylvsnlo from Atlanta, Ga.
He waa 111
^ •“ AtlanU hospiUl for about two weeks
*ith a spinal trouble, from which be baa not
fully recovered.
——
S. A. Hayhurst, the well-known showman and
ride man, passed thru Cincinnati November 2'J
and call^ on The Bllllioard.
Mr. Hayhnrat
bad Just closed with Billie Clark’s Blue Ribbon
Shows In North Carolina and was en ronte
home to Hamilton, O., for the winter.
_____

ly praise* Rl L. Eushet aud Secretary White,
also Mrs. White, who be prooooacea S Tery
good contralto elnger.
——
T. J. Kirby, Harry Snydam and Clarence
Katz,
three
popular concessionaire* on DeKreko Bros.’ Stows, went duck banting early
in tbe morning and every one on tbe show was
told to get ready for a big feed.
About five
that afternoon they retorned, heavily laden
with plenty of mud and a tired feeling, but
““'■y ■ duck. Now, some fellows are good concessionaires, bat—well—others shoot docks.
Report has It that the lucky boyt were
thick as flies at Greenville, S. C., during the
fair and that even strong-arm tactics were
resorted to by some of tbe gentry. Like flies
they sure seek out and light in swarms on
any piece of ’’sugar’’ lying exposed to view.
Tbe report didn't say who was at fault, the
fair men, the carnival folks or tbe civic offlcUls.
-jg
looked
llk. old time*
on the
J. T.
Wortham Shows lot at Amarillo, Tex., during
the late summer, when Capt. Carl UiDare and
the Missus made a visit, and Mrs. i^Dare's
sisters, ’’Happy’’ Wells. ’’Red'* James, “KC’’
and a few others of the old “Number One’’
show gathered around to say ’’hello’’. Captain
baa quit carnlvaling and bas had a neat little
tent show of bis own touring tbe Southwest,
_

Rsy Vaught, who says he was clowning with
Soils Bros.’
fthows and
Is also a calliope
manlpnlator, wrote the (Tiloago office that he
Intended playing vandeville dates this winter
and to put out his own musical comedy show
under canvas next season.
A few pats on the back and the least bit
of exaggerated praise cause some people to
lose their better judgment and ren*er a greater portion of their iiraln matter on their
own (Imagined! Importance and trickery to
those with whom tliey sliould hold confidence,
Glenn W. McIntosh, who had an animal pit
show with Zeldman & Pollle Shows, ended the
season with them at Goldsboro, N. C., and
was a visitor to The IHIIbosrd while spending
a few hours In Clnetnnatl on his way to Battie Creek, Mich.
Said he had a fair season
show.
_
, „
.
1—IT" ...
_ .
Francia Grenier, who the latter part of the
aeason had charge of the carousel with Zeid-

Advice from Con T. Kennedy wa* fhat Mr*.
Kennedy was Improving nicely at 8t. Anthony
Hospital, Oklahoma City, Ok., where she had
been confined for several weeks, and that she
will doubtless soon be with tbe little showfolks’ colony at Mr. Kennedy’s park (Luna
Dark), near Miami, Fla.
It was thought she
might be aufficiently recovered to make the trip
with him to Toronto.
-Tommy Gleason, Boston,
opines
if some
grlffera could put into realitv all the land
"ud the lomb*-r they nsed to build with that
they talk about on fair grounds (but do not
own), what a wonderful hotel they could erect
and enjoy to cut up the season’s dough In.
He says many of them should do like a co*i
miner who lost Ids ten years’ savings at •
“peek-um” store and then, saying “come easy
go easy,’’ ahot himself.
*
—.
genial secretary of the Zeldman A Pollle Shows, arrived in Cincinnati
for a week’s restup. November 24. from Nltro,

Til. I.tr.t liii.ntioii (i.il 111,1.1
.muM.
n.i t riUlug dcticc fur l*uki. F.iii .lul C.niiiiit
Forubl* or lUUaota. optrtud b, .ith.r cioUm «
.iMtrlc Botor. Writ, lodkj tad Ut ut uu
01
tboot It SMITH a SMITH. Sprlncrlll.. Erl. Co., H. 1.

Write

for

illustrated circular and prices

ZTtS Ocean Parkway,

Coney Island, New York.

SALESBOARD AND PREMIUM ITEMS

HOROSCOPES
Mafic Wand and Buddha Papers
Send Jour cent* for samplMJOS. LEOOOX.
100 Wilsaa Avs.. irwaklya.
V

•AV •*! SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARI

DECEMBER

2, 1922
N. C.

It Ih iMiHsit.le that Mr. lui.. will mali
I’ortc. Uico iluiins tin- winter, In
he will bo hiiek in the ciiiee waKon <ii tl
/•. A; 1’. orKaui/atKiu when it ^la^tli ita no
>>ed.->oa, fur lUK nith year nn>ler that banne

t

in every way

E. Motiareb lufurma fruin I.ynehburg, Va
tn.it uit«r Heveiul Neasiin- with earuvan.s, i
eluding Mann Ac West, t.ulial States, Krau:
.leuter,
Frank
West’s and others, he hi
taa'U ui> u leisitiou m the union ticket otlii
of the N. A: W., f. i; (). sad Southern
l.y iehl.iirg and tii.it he will g.adl.v give shoi
lolks whatever inlorm.it.on on ioial surrouu
mgs. railroads, ete., i,,. i,us ,,t liand shou
tuey i.ay him a visit when in Lynehburg.

RUBBER BELTS
Male

For ynur 1!>23 Mldww, do »0t overlook this
re« Psrker ivoduct. i-oureded as the best it.d
llishled rloe of Its kind ever Introduced.
l.ABliER KVK.NIXt! CAPACITY THAN any oC.ier
»>el irnvsn layond all rontrsdIctUai.
Ask
fjt the I’lUiDK. tojether with 1'J23 prices.

C. W. PARKER, •
Wtrld's Largest Mantifsrturer of Amutement
Devicet.

LEAVENWORTH,

KANSAS

NEW LOW PRICES and a
Big Improvement In Our

NEV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PENCIL
Now It rrope's and repels the lead.
Every Pen-.' Is a perfect pencil with
smill lead. N ihlnz to get out of ordtr.
Ma le of GoUme metal, the color that
KOD't w.ar off. Will poll faster thai. ever'
In bulk, per Grots,

•

Mountad on Easel Oit>
play Cards, per Gr., - •

•
(lA

Eitra Leads, three In each
AA
tuba, per Gr. tubes • - - ^4.Uv
Special 120G Pencils In bulk
per Grots,
..... 20.vv
Cigarette Cates, made of ^A AA
Goldina M tal, par Gr. .• ^7*vU
SS** d'poett on C. O. D. orders. Include
remltlancc with parcel poet orders.

ORIENTAL MFC. CO.
Dept. II, 111 Breed St., Providence, R.l.

AGE*—’

CANVASSERSI

I I

Reduced Prices!!!-3-1 BAGs

ws
mMWM.
JKnNFJH

“The Bag ef 100 UaM.” Id'll
for shopping, school, p.cnks or as
a bathinz bag. Size folded. 0x3
site open. 13x17 In.

S3.25
Per doz. Sample tag. prepaid. SOe.

J|gyjO\
UmmSlOlB
tsnn'.*

$35.00
Tor grots in gross lota,
above. In assorted color*.

AUNTY MAY” WOMEN’S WATERPROOF
..
APRONS
different p-ircale or cretor.ne
PtttcTTii to <^oo$o from.
..PRICE. $3.60 PER DOZEN.
$4000 per Gross is Grot* Lota,
ii.iiu.
Apro". SOe. Prepaid.
aunty MAY” CHILDREN'S APRONS
__
In Nursery Khyme.
PRICE. $3.00 PER DOZEN.
SampD. 40e. Prepaid,
n„ii
..^PLYMOUTH BAGS
Doll or bright leather.-tte. SU. 14x15 in.. $5.25
•***• •<>«• Prepaid.
Size 12x13
Bi'f ^
Dozen.
Sample Bag. 55t. Prepaid,
riynmth Iis-s. in assorted fajicv colora. $6.00
IT.
‘’'ae 14x15 In.. 65c. Pre**!*■
I' xlO. $3.00 Doz. Sample, prepaid. 40-.
oihiT fast srllera.
Our new Catalog
Pow ready \\> te for It.
„ central mail order house.
Miximum Qiialitv at Minimum Pricoa.”
zzs CeisiS'r- si f=t
"* . Peat.
“— B..
-- — MASS
BOSTON.
11.

armadillo
RATTLESNAKE BELTS
AND POLISHED HORN NOVELTIES.
IT-.
Beautiful Baskets made
from the alicll of the
L
W
Armadillo, when lined
M
with silk, making
/I
beautiful work or flow/J
VL-X
er baskets for tlie la*
\A
dlea
Belts
In
all
\3k
will; ha made with rat^
<le--»ake skliia
Aiigo.5'
’s
Ooaf.-'iliis taniifil
vSBK fof Hugs. Highly p-l^
: I
Islied Horn Novelties.
(I'skI sellers fur isirlo
■uK^SdHESdC^Bf
stores or concessionalres.
Write me fee
prices and particulars,
i Fl«r. cT .
0 POWELL.

FOR SALE
Merry-Go-Rourtd
*•1 Merry-Go-Kound. stationary type, in
'*•; Melor and small Organ. Now sluidI’l
AddrsM
iM 1.1.1 AM VKI.TE. Mart. I’emisylranla.

While you are reading this the editor Of
thia de|)ariinent is uriuuging the notes from
and of eurnivul folks to uiUH'ar in ’’t’aravans”
in the big ChristinaH .Vi.ee.al.
These notes
must all he ready lor the iiresses hy December
5.
All lUha is no eeitain individual.
Kueh
I'crsou of the i>rofes-ion is a part of ' h m ’ the
being a inytheal de^ignation» and eaeli has a
right to send in siiuilis eonreriiing themselves
ami friends—miiins, of eourM-. maiiidous slams
at each other and outright advertising.
Send
them in quick—rlglit now—so that tliey may
tie (irepared in time for the big edition, to
the C'iueinuatl otliee.
Prince Elmer, the Midget Village manager
the past Reason with the J. K. Alurphy Shows
and suinetiiues referred to as the “smallest
press agent", wrote All from Kl I’aso, Tex.,
Nuvenilier LTl, that he had been working in the
South in the iuteiest of the Tom Atkinson Dog,
I'ony and Monkey Circus and intended leaving
F.l Paso in about a week fur I>>s Angeles, Calif.,
from where the show is scheduled to start.

\ fellow write* that he heard that “Man¬
ager Ex a-Orate", manager
of
the “(jreat
Wheelbarrow Shows", caused the outfit to lose
a stand some time ago because of delay, lie
Used all the wheelbarrows to haul the sktn-um
stores
and eooch and ’I'J dancers' wardrobe
into a big pile anil had a big bonfire on .Armis¬
tice Day—making the lucky boys and the town
■■fixers"
and
shills
propel
the
’liarrows.
Probably "Kid'* Miller will stand up and tell
the folks about the incident;
E. I!. Jenkins has been bu.«king In the “sun¬
shine of Florida’’ the past year, having laid
o I ,lie road this pa-sing season, but says he
will be back in the fold next Huromer. Jenkins
coiieludes Ills letter with the following: “When
you started the campaign against immoral
shows, etc.. It was the beat thing that ever
happened to the outdoor show world, also the
public.
More so the public, for without ’Mr.
Public’ there would be no shows.
Keep up
the good work."

No. BB-45C23—RuhUr Brits.
do»»n. with nickeled huekle.
Per Grots..

FLYING BIRDS

No. BB*IIDIB.~Men's FibroTlts.
Attractive Roman and Persian col¬
or . imblnatlor.s. Newest
-fm
sliapc.
Per Dcren. IpO. la

No.
BB-IID7I>—Men’s Knitted
Grenadine Ties.
New patterns.
lOiappy colors.
Comblnatlis. silk
and fibre.
.\3.=OTted
^|. __
dozen in box. Per Dozen,
• O

Long
itock.

decorated
Why pay

.$5.75

Send for the Shure Winner Catalog No. 97
-T68 RAGESContains oomplete lines of Novelty at.d Staple Goods, with prices reduced to data,
quest Send for this Catalog even if you havo a previous issuo.

Madison and Franklin Streets,

Stories of and on hunters are already on tap.
One has It that l-Tank Meeker, the past sea¬
son bandmaster with the J. F. Murphy Shows,
shot and killed a big, husky rabbit near an
auto at winter quarters at Norfolk.
One of
Frank's friends gives Meeker's tnisty dog
credit for “getting him", while another opined
that the rabbit dropped dead from fright, near
the car in which Messrs. MrI>eniIon and Ben¬
son were seated, altho Frank still contended
that he shot 'im.
(Dead rabbits “tell no
talcs”).

flat CBlf M ft*

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

$36.50 LOOK $36.50
OUR SPECIAL OFFER! GET THIS!
ALL VALUABLE PRIZES;
LIST OF PRIZES:
PesrI Necklace.
2 Small Cigarette Holdert.
Man’s Watch (7-Jewel).
I High-Grade Whiiky Flask.
Ladies’ Watrh (lO-Jewel).
2 Pair Cuff Links.
Kautman Pipes.
I Gold Filled Pencil.
Cigarette Cases.
I Gold Filled Pen.
Pearl Hand e Knives.
I Cinarette Package Holder.
Cigarette Holder, in Cats.
2 Safety Razors.
Complete with a l,SOO lOc, or 3.000 Sc Board,
Be sure to state what Board you want. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed or money returned. No questluus asked. iS'i depotlt.
balance C. O. D.
iSezid for our New Salesboard Atsortment Circular. Juat out.

I
I
1
2
2
2
I

Doc
Howard.
of
Impalement
Howarils,
dropped a few lines from Virden, III., saying
that they had closed a long season with T.
■VVolfe’a SuiK-rior Shows at Augusta and that
they will be with the same caravan next sea¬
son.
Doc highly praises the treatment they
received with
that
organization, especially
Manager Wolfe and Ed Mahoney, who man¬
aged the No. a Circus zhde-show. in which the
Howards appeared.
They had Just concluded
an engagement at an indoor circus at Springfield, Ill., and expected to work these events
for the winter.
Nick fftarck, the well-known bandmaster, the
past season with the Brundage Shows, informs
All that himself and wife and daughter, Irene,
are spi-nding the winter at their home in
Muscatine, I.a. l’r<>f. Stack says he has two
wonderful doubles at present—playing Jobs and
l«‘tween times shooting “cotton-tails”.
Says
he lost hi. old record recently when he killed
two rabbits out of nine shot* (mayl>e someone
put blank -hells In the belt, think. Nick?).
Terry and Farl, the two sons, are enjoying the
’’siinny South", the former in Memphia and
the latter In San .Vntonio.

Black and cor-

Female

No. BB«NI38—This little Instrument, simple In
oonstnictlnn. ilenums’rates the mystery
sex mag¬
netism on human &ml animal bofljes. By holding
the Instrument hy a ttwead abore any humai. or
anlnOil botly It Mill Indicate the sex.
If male
the Instnin ent will m‘>ve forward and bac kward
If female the Instrument wi'l go in a circular mo>
tion. “ Myatifyie.g and hafflirg to every- ore ird
rr diires a vast amount of amusement. Cft Oft
Per Gross.

TOP-NOTCH SALES SERVICE
118 Narth La Salle Street

(’'"J

Don’t exporimont!
Line up with a
sure moiiej-maker,
Gev'd the year round on special
sl>ots oc permidieiit lo<>atlons.

CHICAGO. ILL.

1

I
I

H

r W Craveraft has taken the management
of Odeon. the Mental My-tic, to play dates
thru the Middle West.
Odeon
bills
as the
•’Unman ?” and had Cincinnatians guessing
recently when he ai-peared In one of the large
store windows ns a mei-hanb'al man and adver¬
tising a special make of clothing. This wintei
he will work for and at Ind-Kir shows, ete.. and
some IndeiH-ndent vaudeville engagements. Mr.
t'rayeraft Is he-t known to show folks as a
prodneer of Imloor events and minstrel shows.
Both Crayeraft and Odeon were last week vis¬
itors to 'Ihe Billboanl. Cincinnati otliee.
The past season’s summary book of Worth¬
am’s World’s Best Shows states that the shows
made their Initial Houston, Tex., apia-aranee
November 0 19 for the fair there.
Coincident
with this a lleijouln advises All that the ears
and wagons of the show had Ims-ii treated to
a coat of green paint and ’’Beekinan and
Omey Island Shows” siib-titnled for the title,
al-o that tlie name “Wortham” was elniiinaled
from show fronts.
However, so the Informant
adds, with grift In almost all its phases run¬
ning full blast and wide open on the indeIieiident fair midway, outside of a few tlp-uiis
and rolldowns the carnival s concession* were
not to be strongly ceu-ored.
The report also
stated that the large majority of the show t
(Continued on pagg 88)

Own a Peerless, the oriRinal time-tried
*
Ke’tle-Popper.
Becked hy six years' unenualed perHOOEfB* formaiice.
t'lihealah'e for capacity, compactness, portahi’ltv and the (I'lalliy and flavor of the com produced.
Three mcdels. Adapted to every use.

•SI COATCR

InvestiKate our new Model "C” for road
end shew use. Same big capacity, same famous Peerless Pat¬
ented Kettle, t'oiiies c irp'e e with permanent carryieg case.
WeUUt. SO poui ils. Low pri.a.
—

MOOEL'C’

PITTSBURGH, PA.

NVi COATER

Selling Out Candy Business
24 50c Boxes. 12 $1.00 Boxes. 1 $1 50 Box. t-$3.00 Box. strictly fresh
xrlth 700-hole Board. $11.00 evh. Cash with order. TS-pbiyer irlirted Ccii. Game*. $10 00 each. Also
E. B HILL. 1256 West North Ava.. Chicaga.
Roulette and Put and 'Ttite Boarls.

MUIR'S PILLOWS

u'jfTtpb—lea

mji«i

luier
o- i(* NOW, ot null SI#.

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR

(U>.

Carnivals and Bazaars

with

ALWAYS GET THE PLAY

SPECIAL PREMIUM FREE

etch

Photocr*;*

Tie

«e

Fru-k L. Olewx. Court* In ll jileTtj l
.KiajpC*. ruJO mu*-.rn*i(l
ria ied Of ctuTL

Chinese Baskets
AGENTS
A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD

MUIR ART CO.
II Eist Ce4» St,

TWOS COMPANY'

CHICAGO. ILL

A foor-eolor l.OOC-bole Bo»rl f.jwirx PHl9wi a th-if r.antrtl color*
Ten Ps lo«i
Boird aotne n*»tl7 iw.-t.ed ;n •Wat nnoo. 8«.i
*or 1«!
Ttr. . .c p ;:ow Aaont** u

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS
FAMOUS

K. & 6. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations
AND GENUINE CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS

carnival caravans
(C«&t.c;.ed from p-ge lt)
roB^tloas were etock wheel* isd thit thej
dealt oat much fan and interett to the fair
I’atroDB, bat that he'-au'e tf the "eteal-am"
ktoret *0 much in erKlence. It la i.r'»»llj.e that
the ttra.glit merebandiee wheels w.ll he again
tanned at Uoutton, ai they were last yaar
after a certain other carat an piarM there.

Ra. B—PU
DOU. . I 5*00 a«e 100
Ra.
ME DOLL . 100 00 asr 100
Ra. *»—PU ME LAMP DULL (a* 11^
^
luatrsv^i,
. ISO.OO asr lOO
Jl’NJOB •ITAH PLL'VRi (U Illua- _
trttad
. y$ 00 aer 100
Qaite a number of tbowfolk* bate a'.rea'ly
R*. 4>—PLLMK LAMP DOLL .2S0 00 asr ICO
separate PLCMEi (*s Per OUL real_
gathered In and arouhd H<>l:»hury, N. C. Among
o«trl<fi f** r.'Ti
.. 40.00 aar 100 the folkt Seen there re.entiy—trank.ent
anl
OL’B N*W rUkPPER PLITE* CSklft
^
„ w.nter bibemetors—were U L .M>iri;an, Frank
and Shad* uoni;4«t*i. 50.00 aar lOO
Hartman
Chat.
LeoU.
George
.M<
Pv/le,
J.
U
All tha sbcT* P'uine Dm* s and Shades aoae In
liodget, Walter Fox. K. E' t Brownie) l^ith,
a vsrMO of te- -UT-mr -tl r*
Try Oar New Hair emawsr Dalla. Saaeial. 025 00 llaio.d Porter, "Kid” Whiil' w and other*.
Incidentally, It ii reported that the .Lnniftlcc
aw 100.
’TCEUELER. QuarUty Free .11.50 Each liar celebration held there on the fair aroanda,
BL.VJO fKER Qiars’wtr Pr.a» . 1.75 Es-R nnder the management
of
Bent' n Ludwick,
proved a very remunerative event, there he.of
WE ARE DIRECT MILL R ER RESENT ATI VCt
no
cihjectioo
to
ttock
wheelt,
and with several
FOR THE FAMOUS
tbowt and fireworks at night on the enUrtain*
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS
ment program.
BlaakSt*
.S5.25 Cath
Shsws <with F-iaia)
.(25 Each
Gluisr Park Btaakats .I.BO Eaih
Well, Mr. Lerltlmatt Show Man. Bide Man.
Coneeaaionaire, ‘S'e you arouiing youraelf from
Aatiriaale Yaar Rraulreaisata
Order at Oast.
toeing a "monkey"’, “yokel”, "eafy mark" or
Gaadt Skiaaad Saw* Dsy Ordw Is Rsssirsd.
whatever other sobriquet could !<« applhd for
the grifters an.] rotten show manager*, or eoinpany managers? Ur Will yon still be satisfied
I5-7S7 Misti** Street.
Saa Frsasisea. CalH. and think yourself "having a g'Od time"' (a
"trouper”) by being allowed a Title "cop and
blow" businesa now *d4 then that they may
"grab a few more thoufcand" and wreak com¬
plete destruction on your whole profession? If
the former, you’re alow
at
getting next to
Fourself, and If the latter, you arc »omo real
"laU-gaF" lor the confidencers.

KINDEL & GRAHAM,

■’P9
If vou
'.vnaMlVne^

intend to
llnAoe

operators who underCan supply you with

Full Una

nf

fin.trv.data

:8t.
. ■>!»
|H|yV
fila 1

171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street,

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

NriF^mN MFN

IsUlJi/UlUli
lillJll
IS a big hit for sou
Uon
rUer Burs and T^e Scarfs,
11x40. cotton felt. $12.50 asr
I. Ssmcle, $1.35 All Wool,
0 Dors*.
H^ole. $1.75.
t
521.00 Daren. Sam'

s

Tf***®
and UolUea. also lAincbeon

IHC.,

8t. Jstesh. MiehItSB.

Agents!

Salesboard Operators!

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED
Large Standard-Sized Octagon, Double Mirror, elab¬
orately equipped, highest grade Gold Lining,
Genuine I’encil Grain Patent.$54.00 Doz.
Same, Octagon, in Moleskin Patent.$48.00 Doz.
Keystone-Shape Bags, with larger fittings and highest
grade Gold Cloth Lining.$18.00 Doz.
Buying on price alone is dangerous, but we guar•antee that these vanities represent the best work¬
manship, and prices away below other manufacturers.
25% de|>osit with order.
M. W. A. CO. 160 No. Well# Street. CHICAGO, ILL.

with the Utert Up* doubi* sprif.* motor whli*
bss bevel tear* and Is puslUvsIy noiteles*. 7?i<
Utsst Improeeil tjp* of t<r e-arms s.Td rsproducers, which r-lay sll makes of rerorxls.
Sllkro
plush tom-tab:** with bevel edge*; sMo bsv*
our sll-wtiod too* chambers which give Cie loudsat volume and clearest tone; suiotaaUc cover
rupporters and tons modifier.
Beautiful In sppaersDce, fiulrlet* In deslr.
real piano oak or nsahi/tinr k-tsh. 'no* qusllu
unexcelled.

Retail ValN, - - $150.00
Factory Price, - 85.00
Our Cut Price, Oak Hash, 39.75
Maboiaay, ... 40.75

i* seems that some exclusively clru* rrea*
**^1* VTOuld St IPSit r*fr*la frOffl ItSVlng
obj,,c,
openly exp<«'ed when trying to
"inform" The Billboard what they "saw’’^ at
camlvala. It'* not to bad for town or "fixable"
>ni to try and pull it on an experienced de¬
partment editor (who has bad mui b experienca
with both circuses and carnivaU) la an exclnaive amuaement publication is not so "rafre«hlng". By the way, the circuses have baeo
getting by pretty nicely with practically the
sam« entertainment year after year, and the
press agents sliould be eattstled to let well
enough alone. And tbat'i a tip to a couple ot
considered "big ones", too.
A* a result of AH'* request In last lt*ne for
showfolk* to send in brief biographies of themincluding their birtliplai-e, when they
whom, and other
profe.slcn. with
.
_
data, three (two of them very prominent showresponded, for which
they
have
our
thanks.
We would like to hsve each showman’* and showwonian's biography filed away
in our room for that par|>ose. iDCidcntaHy, a
concessionaire passed away
recently
in tha
South ami not only could there be no data pubiished on hi* connections with the show bnelnes*. but we could give no definite answer to
inquiries as to the departeTs home town or

mple* sent C. O. D. If you ’*‘®
r®l®,**’'**’
^h®*® biogrsphle*
r. Fend for clmilsr*. Act «t» not to "mske tab" a* some might Imagine,
L.
Big holiday Hue.
but for a well-intended and gratis service.

[ADFORD & CO.,

MODEL 77-BB
Height, 4S'/2 in.
Width, 21'/a in.
Depth, ZV/z'tn.

it la due the Zeidmau & TolHe Show* and
especially Milt Hinkle, who had tlia Wi’d We*t
there the past summer, to repeat that the
latter did have buffalo (a male and a female).
whieb were received by Hinkle while the ebows
were playing I|eeatur, Ind . w.-ek of July .11.
and were exhibited with hie attraction the
remainder or the season.
Mention was made
of thi* feature being added in the August llfi
ls*ue (Id The Onrral) and was referred to *ev.
eral times afterward in this pnbHcatiun. Tha
nqulb In Mr. Hewitt’s "Random Ramble*",
issue of November 4, saying that “we" knew
of DO other Wild West with a eamlval car¬
rying buffalo other than Jack King’* was an
indivtdu.vl expression and the "we" |n this In¬
stance did not refer to The Billboard.

wire your order. Ttiey vroo’t last kng.
aura to itate finUb wanted.

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY
225-225 W. Madisea St (Dept B). Ckleaio.
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■ EBT FOR THE ROADMAN

TALCO KETTLE CORN POPPER
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HIBN-BRADE POPPER

The "Kraxy Tangier" on the DeKreko R-oa.’
Shows lias a big revolving barrel for an exit
and all patrons must "come out thru If.
I'nless yon are very can-fill yon will find yonrsidf everywhere but on your feet.
Recently,
so the story goes, a party of four men went
thru.
A real big fellow, one of the party,
started thru the Iwrrel and wa« going good;
in fact, too gisid to suit one of the party, who
lea|>ed upon his bark, rausing both to fall.
I.otils Gra**er. who tun* the show, stopped the
barrel. The smaller of the two ]timi<ed up and
commeneed berating Louie.
"What the heek
did you stop the thing for?” he yelled. "Well
Mister, the rork is out of your bottle, and I
thought perhai* you wouldn’t want to waste
It all. ” said I.otile The fellow ha-tliv g-nhtwd
the bottle and muttered his thanks and sheep¬
ishly walked away while the crowd in front
made a good bally out of the affair.
The Tirbana (TH.) Courier of recent date carried tb* following: "The IHinoia Chamber hat
■iMrtnd B aUUwids iBTasUgaUan ag travaUng
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UNIVERSAL
SPECIALS FOR-*
THE HOLIDAY TRAD^
HERE AfiF 'THE' .

AGENTS!
MEN’S GAS MASK

WE

ARE

THE

ORIQINAL

raincoats
Manufactured of genuine Diagonal
Bombazine, lined with Heavy India
Rubber. Belted Models and mad*

MANUFAC¬
TURERS OF

No. 120. .»l 9 SO Doz.
Sample, SI.8S.

THE

No. 103 $24.00 Doz.
Sample. $2.20.
No. 130 $33.00 Doz.
Sample. $3 00.
No. 124 $36.00 Doz.
Sample. $3.25.
No. 140 $42 00 Doz.
Sample. $3 75.
No. 117 $48.00 Doz.
Sample. $4.25.
No. 131X $60 00 Doz.
Sample. $9.50.

NIGHT

LIGHT

VANITY

CASE.

to fit.

ALL

OUR

'ANITY CASES

Id Dozen

QA

ARE
ELECTRICALLY
EQUIPPED.

NO. I20X. $18.00 PER DOZEN.
iTSS
Vanity Ciae U perfert In ttp
OMctTMol oonitructlon and la fold lined—8Dteee fluinfs and culn purse and (nil pile
mirror.
Sample. $1.85. poetpald.

Shipments made
same day orders
are received.
20% on deposit,
balance C. O. D.
Sample sent up«
on receipt of 12.00.
Send money or*
der or certified
check.

SPORT COATS,
Suitabt* for Rain
or Shin*.
Brass Buckled
Belt and Sleeves,
lined with Rub¬
berized Gabardine
Cloth,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

rarnlrals

and

l^pRUlation may be obtained to regulate them.
The Urbana AaBoolation of Commerce went on
record a year ago against the trareling car¬
nival and heartily endorses the proposed InVesUgation."
“Investigate" and "regulate"!
That resd.4
more human and Justifiable than many editors
have been allowing ip attacks of camlvaltll
If that is the real foundation upon which the
Chamber la working. It’s highly commendable.
There are buudreda
of
excellent attractions
with carnivals, and investigation and then
action will get rid of the rtlf-ratf and allow
the former to entertain an ever-ready public.

I

tan

shade
only,
Sizes
S« to 4(1.

LI

each

Any Quaatity.

NIrAINCOAT t/COMPANY
3 East Broadway,

New York City.

SEND NO MONEY
for these AUTOMATICS

$25 MILITARY
MODEL.

U

A man’s run. built for
hard iWTlce. .32 caliber.
10 quirk shots hard and straight.
blue Steel safety attt.-hment.

i25oi"- n’ow”'“*: $12.75

.41.-0 .2') : al.. T-shot. smiil. aofutste. rella! le. safety, blue steel,

Now'"'^

$9^75

All our pin$ $hoot Standard AmerieM
Ammunitian. All |un$ luaraataed n«w
Order (gie of these specials i ow
If
'>•' n»<*ey ortar. or
If xm prefer—.SEND XO MONET.
Pty Dustman >ti arrlvaL plus poataga. Brtmlna
wrriu .dlse carefully and If not aa rapre-euled
Ju»l retwti it and get your MONEY BACK.

REPUBLIC TRADING CO.

150 Nassau SL.

NEW YORK,

EVANS

1

with KuUie u( tile miwt disgraceful statements
imaginable against the "majority of women"
with •‘so-called carnivuls") appeared the fol¬
lowing figures;
"When it is rememl>ered that
the patronage of the l.'O carnivals showing In
the Lnited States, with an average attendance
of l.ooo peri-ons per day for six months, totalIS.T.Kt.oOO iiersons, the enormity of their in
fluence Is realized."
This followed the pre¬
diction:
“The time Is not far distant when
aU the States will enact laws prohibiting car¬
nivals from showing." Now, here la a counter,
active way of figuring:
If 1*.7.10,000 per-ons
show hy their patumage that they I»(» want
carnivals. It ran hut follow that If elimination
proceedings are waged again-t them as a pro¬
fession (not the liad points alone), the "DON'T
W.\NT’’ propaganda has its foundation with
those In oomp. titive business, or who because
of “too higlihrowNh" characterisfies, crankism
Or other Inriinatloiis do not rare to attend them
It seems that the writers
of
such articles
would secure more sanetlon for their state
menfs If they would censor the graft and Immoial shows and the cnsjked local imlitlrtanand officials who st.ind for them—thru "fixing"
—but eoniraend the many truly meritorious,
edueationul and entertaining attractions—nierrygo-rounds, Ferrla wheels and
the
numerous
other later riding devices; the wild and do¬
mestic animal exhihita and performances, the
war relics exhibits, the mechaniral fun shows,
trained dogs, ponies and monkeys, electrical
shows of rarioua natures, aud the dosens of
other exhibitions that any man, woman or
elilW need not feel timid (sorially or morally)
about visiting. The Billboard Is strong for the
rleanlng out of undesirables in tha ahow busi¬
ness (and this pertains to non-ppofesslonsl'i as
well), hut It cannot support publicity that
would tear down the reputations of all be
canoe of the few.
It would be better to en¬
courage merit, not discredit, especially when
such figures as IF.TjO.OiX) cltliens are given
as representing those In favor of such outdoor
entertainment.
They are
Just
and
know
facte—not fiction.
That’s why there are over
a hundred traveling carnivals in the United
Ittates.

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS
Intend Romaining Out Until Chrlitmas

avup
k nlf

PBRPBCrr OOMBtEXACTLY THE
DON’T USB INTBWITH UAFliAZABD OOMBlNA-

especially adapted
-FOR-

indoor bazaars,

indoor CIRCUSES, ETC.
DESCRIPTION
AND
alONAinii-®'the (’0N(’E<
•itlVk VVMvvi-l?! BIANS IJST op the 8K\

M6NEY"iVkVN:^

1528 W. Adams St.,

CHICAGO

The D. D. Murphy Showa intenil retn.alnlng
en tour In the South until Christmas and then
sh'p to St. T.ouis for the balance of the winter
nnii reopen in April with a larger and hetUr
show, and again play chotee locations in that
city.
Tlie ahow opened its seaaoa In Bt. Lonls the
middle of last April and showed on lots there
for eight eonsecntlve weeks to good business
So fnr it has played four reunion dates and
five fairs, the Istfer including the events at
Bolivar. Poplar Bluff, Kennet and Canithersville. Mo., which were all good, as was the
biislneas at the reunions.
It was while show_
Ing Poplar Bluff that the ahows’ agent and
|. rat adjuster. Hank Wakefield, was the victim
of an attack of ptomaine poisoning and died a
week later, and which dealt a severe shock to
ntl with this company.
Prof T>erola and his
eight piece hand furnish the mnsieal programs.
At Forrest Cltv, Ark . the sliowfolks got to¬
gether and presented the voting daughter of
yfr. and Mrs. TkuiIs J. DeCoIa (bnndm.'ister)
with nnmemns beautiful presents, which were
greatly afipreciatedThe lineup of attractions
now Includes a m»Tv go-round. Ferris wheel.
.*thletlr Show. StePa TUnsion Show. Plantation
Show, with Its own orchestra, and twenty-five
eoneesslons The exeeutlve staff Inelndes; Lestev
Brophv owner and manager; Mrs. John ^opny,
aecvetary and treaanrer, and _IV)c I-ewl* a«-

This comblnitlcm conulns a 21-iDcfa Leonardo opales^nt, high lustre, highest quality
Pearl Neiklace; also a fli.e one-jeweled, goldplated Wrist Watcti, gold-filled eitensiou
Hraoeiet. hanrVpalnted Silk Blbbon, put up
in ail elat«rate pluah cate.
FIVE BIO ITEBfS FOB

$5.00
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CAN YOU BEAT IT?

!>:>% deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders.

House of Heiman I. Herskovitz,
85 Bowery,

NEW YORK CITY

Long Distance Phone, Orchard 391.
....
giade by one of our NEW B.4PE BAI.I. iM ri'Hi.NG MAt'lliXES in town of 9,420 population. This shows the
merits
- siid
" ims.lbFltles
-.......i— of our
..
uew perfected, self-upwatlng
„-.,
"ELECTRIC BASE BALL GAME” (The Latest Sensstional Indoor Gome). THE BASE BALL GAME.
TTie greatest game of games.
TIIEKE IS .\ KE.t.sONi Because it is the only game of merit,
whic.i Is tntriestlng. fas<-ltiatlng and exciting, with gre. t exorcise .omhined for player, that is enjoyed by
every one. and profit- therefrem enjoyed by the owner-; therefore the game pleases every one.
We have Just perfe>'ted this new lSa«e Ba’I Me-hai.lenl Pitching Machine, which lo superPir to the human
as a pitcher, liils machine throws several grades of alteruatls.g curve bails, and throws over 50.U00 ball#
ilally at that. Some arm!
..
’
We have ready (or shipment the-# money-makleg Electric Baao Ball Machines. Our price and terms
aro lIlietaL This It your opportunity to get in on this proposition aud .soon be Independceit.
Tli»-e machines aio mechanically self-operating, -peedy and durable, aud fast profit makers, simple In
conalrualon. eoally InslaUed. Best ito<k material irtd.
. .
.
^
w
Thla game Is weat exercise atid pra<-tlce for t.ie professional and amateur ball player, and for tha
bwkers doitora. lawyer-, merohants. clerks and cveohody. yotmg aixl old. It la played almost the same
aa outdoor ban ball, only more P tere-tltif, end la fascinating and exciting.
wire or write ua for prices and term- on these new, sensational machines.
Also agency proposition
for your city or town, .\ddress ELECTRIC BASE BALL BAME COMPANY (Owners, Mfrs. and Dittrlb— - ■—
_
iitarllV
1^ --®*
Commerce St. Dallas. Texas.

SAM MEGAN 10. atneral Manager,

HARRY RAMISH. ButliKU Manaaer.

MECANIC A RAMISH. Manager*.

Want for Season of 1923
<tH0W8 OF MEBIT, with or sritbout outfits. John B. Davu. Harry Dlckencti, Tom Atkinaon. write.
I-rxJiTTMATB CONCESSnONS. No exclusives.
Woritkig People hi aB d^rtmmts.
CA?
PI>.\CE flrat-clase General Agent who knows New Qigland territory.
Fair Secietailee, get ll
t. u.h Wltu us. Address 1826 East Cambria Street. Philadelphia.
_

CALIFORNIA FRANK’S
WESTERN ATTRACTIONS
Just finished a season of Fairs, including Superior, Wis.; Jackson,
Mich.; Allentown, Pa.; Birmingham, Ala., anti Tex Austin’s Rodeo,
Madison Square Garden, New York. At Royal Winter Fair, To¬
ronto, Canada, week Nov. 22. Open time later. Western Act
Bucking Horses, Bucking Brahma Steers and other stock furnished
for Fairs, Rodeos and Coliseum Shows. Pennanent address,
Ridgway, Colorado. Present address, Royal Winter Fair, Toronto, Canada.
C. J. HOPLEY, Manager.

VOSS UIMIXED SHOWS WANT
I

ail winter.

LOS ANGELES
(Cuot.DUHl from piit;<r
eniplo7«r acd tbc <I«-atb> of bi* fri^bdi oo the
WortiiUB Sbo«* mtkf bim Ion; for the wlbua Ttft la the bm-Mt of tb« Pacific.

The Seventh Hour

rndcr
the di'^tlon
of
Ja"kie Coopan produrtloo of
roicr abchd at a raj-id g*
btudioa.

^^X^JJECAUSE they were received too
late one hundred and fourteen ad^ Ij
vertisements vrere left out of the
Christmas issue last year.

jJ

^

tik«lr
COI)''*'DtlOB
LfrpUU Tbeaur
•een.

It is ever thus.
It happened the year before that, and the
year before that, and the year before that

Joba T. Bkckmao and Will E- Emitb, bia
able UeuteBani, are pottlnf on Pnneb. trained
c-orkatooe and TentrUwjtuam at a Br«d«a]r dt^•
parUnest store lor tb« cLUdren patrons.

It is so easy to put off—to procrastinate—
and so hard to make a start—to actually
tackle the preparation and vriting of an ad¬
vertisement.

$15.00 Per Dot
t

Eec our otber ad on pije

2S%

deposit kaliocc C. 0. D

Our warnings fall on deaf ears.
The culprits see and read them. “No spe¬
cial position after November 25, none but
emergency ads after December 9, and none at
all after December 10.“ Week after week
we have pounded on these facts, but week
after week the dawdlers put off the task.

Houaa of Mycr
The Mnnicipal Andltorlum at Venice and
0''eaa Park on the Ix-arh i* to try out an ex¬
periment that If ancceabful trill mean much
to the bajr diftricts tbeairicallr.
It re¬
mained lor Manager W^att ol the Ma«on
Opera Bonse to make It po.4lble. Tbe romedjr
‘'Tht«e Wise FooU" will plaj tbla anditorium
lor two day^ preceding Ita api-earance at
tbe Mason.
Tbia will make it possible for
traveling abowa to get more time on tbe
Coast and aboald tbe venture meet with suela plenty ol
of money for the erection
ccaa there ia
ol a real tbeater lor tbe proper prese&uUon
ol road attractions.

“Tliey’ll get it in, all right, all right,”
they tell themselves. “I’m a little late, but
they’ll get it in.”

Bryant Washburn will return to the morlea
after hia engagements here in vaudeville.
Be
baa been engaged by Myron Seltnick
lor a
prominent part in tbe all-star cast that will pro¬
duce “Bopert ol Hentuu" lor tbe screen.

Til at is just what the one hundred and
fourteen clients whose copy was left out last
year said. But it availed them nothing.

Erceat Pickering bat announced that the Pick¬
ering Pleasure Pier will be right at tbe Iront
next aeaaon in tbe way of amuaementa and leatnrea lor attracting the public.
The loree of
hit office ia busy ou many details that will be
annonneed ai soon as they are fully completed.

So once more, December 9 at Cincinnati
is the deadline day, and 6 p.m. the last hour.

It li reported here that after an exhaustive
s'udj of the motion picture producing condi¬
tions In both Los Angeles and New York tbe
Asaociated First National I’icturea, Inc., has
caat its lot In favor pi Los Augeles, and plans
are being laid immediately lor tbe production
of from fifteen to twenty feature pictures dur¬
ing the next lew months.

Emereency ads, such as “help wanted”,
etc., will be accepted the following day to the
extent of two pages only. But nothing except
emergency ads will be accepted on Decem¬
ber 10.
Tlie printing order will be the largest
ever—101,000 copies. No advance in rates.
It is a great opportunity to test the pull¬
ing power of a paper.
Our “Spring Special’’ is also great in. its
way, but it is largely national circulation.
Our Christmas issue is national and inter¬
national in reach. It literally goes all over
the world.
Tliere is no other theatrical paper that
compares with The Billboard as an advertis¬
ing medium.
It is peerless in its class.
It stands alone in its class.
And its Christmas issue is the crowning
issue of the whole year for advertising po¬
tency and efficiency.

The Billboard Pub. Co.
New York CINCINNATI
St. Louin
Philadelphia

Chicago

San Francisco
Kansas City

Los Angeles

London, England, Office:
18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2

Col. J. B. Lankerahim of this city is planning
to erect a tbeater and store building In the
heart of tbe Los Angeles down town diatricL
Sketches are being prepared by Riasell & Alpangb, architects, and estimates of coat are be¬
ing submitted by the Western Couatructlon Com¬
pany.
_
W. H. (BHD Bice 1* back from the big Cot¬
ton Pageant, which be managed at CaIexic<N
Calif., on the border of Mexico.
Bill reports
that the event made money. Be is at present
at work oo a big i>ageant for tbe Blue Lodge
Masons here in Los Angeles week ol December &
Allan Bolubar la busy casting for "The White
Frontier”, a picture of tbe Canadian Northwest,
and expecta to start producing shortly at the
I'nited •tudioe.'
Larry Judge baa turned night into day aronnil
the plctare studios.
Be has never been in as
much demand as this winter, vet be baa found
time to be around moed ol the day, in aome
capacity or another.

Prompt shipments

A. Tingold

HERE IT IS!
That Gas Producing Oil BumX

er Everyone Is
Looking for.

SHOWMEN*, here It your OPPORTfVrrT u>
reap a harvest durlnr this “CO.VL SHOHT.tOE’
and i^lc tbe show busli ess 1> dull. SELL Uiii
msrvvloui JliNlATrBE C.kS PLANT
.\othli.f
like it on the market. Uotler that.
clvaiier
than coal w.d cheaper tha.’. either.. T-ir rai re*,
betting stove* and a hundred ether u»i». They
te’I like •■nor DOCS".
Wrltft Pt ptrticultra
NEED ANYTHING FOR TOi B COOKHOl .SE?
WE CJTTJ a fun line of Gtsolit e Pre»*ure B-imers. Steves, Tanka. Griddles. Llgbu. etc. Catalog
on request.

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY.

Deat. 15

550 Welt 42d 8t. NEW YORK CITY

STREETMfN
Aieots and Specialty Salesmen

SILK
KNITTED
TIES

S2-7S per Dozen
Wsadtiful Va'vt. Ssleadid AiMrt■snt. Beauiifiit Desitnt.
J>n(1 loiliy for an a»sc.r-vd detfu
at tbla low pries.
All orders
sliipped same ii.iy , received. 25ie
deposit, baUnce C, 0. D.

Mack Manufacturing Company
93 Thompson St,

New Yor,,

Alexander, "The Man Who Knows”, la to be¬
gin hia annual engagement at tbe Ptntagea
Tbeater here next week.

THIS $7.50

W. A. Cory, manager ol Aloha Amusement
Park, In Bouoluln, has been a visitor In Loa
Angelea aU week, departing lor hia home Sun¬
day night. Be will take back with him coi^
tracts for LaBose and LaRose, Swan's Seals
and Alignton and Mat Gay, the high diver, as
free attractions at bis park.

reduced to

Camera work on tbe flrst of tbe big Leah
Baird special productions has Just been flnlMhed
at tbe ’nomas luce Studios in Culver City. With
the finishing of tbe last shots It was decided to
title the picture "When CivlIUation Failed'*.

If not sailsfaciory.
refiBidrd
Other BrtoeU
Bacs from 19.00 per Dons
at. Wrlw for new clrcuiir.

Barry W. McGeary did most of the business
on the Venice Pier last Sunday with the ape.
"Napoleon", still the same great attraction he
was In vaudeville.

A. KOSS
2012 N. Halsted Street

Ben Turpin, famous cross-eyed screen come¬
dian, Is planning to produce his impressions
of the Inside of a hospital.
Be Is at present
recovering from an operation performed at
the California Lutheran Hospital and expects
to leave it In tbe next week.
-

CHICAGO, ILL.
Tolopheno, DIversey 6064

^
Oold Pla*ad. Basket Weave. Cass ind contenis. "I®

Charles Keeran has aet December 17 as tbe
"
date for his hlg indoor circus under the ausnicea
prn^^ m
i
i«r» POSTAGE
of the Eagles at Bakersfield, Ckllf.
$21.^ boZEM. SlHiple, $2.®® PAID.
.
New Improved Oltletta Baxon. all styles. Also B
Jim Sams, who manages the Bosemsrv Thea- Brownie. lOG off I'si pries in dozen UK* (wneo .
ter in Ocean Park, has made U felt that be ia Alao Auto-Strop Razors.
a real showman. His attrartlona ^ve been maSTANDARD CUTLERY HOUSE.
U,
terially better aince his return.
443 South Dsarbaea Strsat_.
Chicago.

la wiT^, at his noma the past wook, and It
118 a most ploiisuiit iiffalr.
The Hillboard office
anager aoO Mis. Farley wort* guests.

For Store

Trad®

The Parlfie Coast Showmen's Association la
announcing a big meeting fi»r the coming week
in which a program for the winter entertaiDment
of its members will be mapped out.

Painted In natural colors. 26
Inchei high. Heady for use.
With Socket. Plug and 7 ft.

**’*''n

$18.00 per Doz.
.. \

"lndiw*T»e™n‘
per Doien.
' ■
Witti ^'«n TT {V^alloped
Silk Frhiged Shade,
"filS
$28.00 per Dozen.
With Fancy Chenille
^

i h^a^de‘m6 00®o«
*Do2en
* ^ ■
.. .onro
OTVI r DiiiMre
™ade of gitmlne Oatil^
Fcath<ss. 50o Each.
•AiirnRNiA DOLLS $20 00
nw lOO
■
'AiiroRNia LAMP DOLLS
dolls,
$«o.oo per iw.
3-IN. tinsel shades, wlw
Do’*li‘^*'$3roo‘’oir
^
“
' * *

PACINI & BERNI
Telephone.

1116 W.

Randolph

Monro*

1204.

Street,

Chica

PADDLE WHEELS

AT FACTORY PRICES
I

Beautiful l>enrh Ivory and Tnr.<lkll Toilet sets, plain. mn,io rsninud. ox elf.i hand engraved
tould deroratl e j; cxiiuUltc designs.. Three-piece
sets, full lire, a- low as $24.00 per Dozen. ManInite K il-ups $18.00 per Dozen up. French Iv¬
ory. Tiirtolse S'.kII and Gilt iTocks, many deslrns,
$15.00 per Dozen up. Genuine leather Ilandbazs.
ilUei. lli.ii.Zf, $18.00 per Dozen up. Heal Fren h
Ir.deitrni-tltlc I’earG. 21 inrhes, graduated. s<il!d
loid clasp, i, 'lan.l-nr.ie plush box, liued wl'Jl
(hue tatk., $21.00 per Dozen,
^

tOi-se

SEND SAMPLE ORDER and
ASK FOR CATALOGUE.

Superior Products Company
3 Park Row, Dept. B.

NEW YORK CITY.

FOR RENT
Atlantic City, Boardwalk
Near Million-Dollar Pier.

LARGE HALL
80 by 140 ft. Wide entrance, fully
equipped, electric wired. Shell Band
Stand.
Suitable for first-class

animal, freak or WAX
EXHIBITION.
^0

Kanies or

dancing

considered.

All-Year-Round Proposition.

^

. SCATTERGOOD
S. Arkansas Ave.

I

FIVE REAL MONEY-MAKERS
No. 1777. The “American” Army aid Navy Needlebook

VACUUM BOTTl FS
Imported
A11Aluminum. Fkit

King C. Keene, who predicts the future and
lets the past go hy, on the Venice Pier is
preillctlng that the P.iciflc Coast Shipwmen's
Association will he the largest association of
Its kind in the country.

Per doz., $1I.0S
Quart
SHARPS
1». 1/5

CORRAL

Icy Hot

(Continued from page 74)
Judges were unahle to make a ifc‘‘TI”!! •’‘'.♦"'p*'" them.
The loving cup was an
prize and Mal>el Strickland was the fortunate one in winning in the "tossup" for ita
ownership.
Because of fitting the latter half of the story
on T»*x Austin’s Kt»d(*o at .Madisi>n Square Gar*”*"
forms of last issue a part of
omd^ted "oMow'^
P“t“eraphs
om.tud follow.
..
highly coramendahle feature of the event,
P^tons' standpoint, was the neatly
Kotten up program, filled with information to them—practteally laymen.
Large
<;„ts depicting the nature of the various contests
and the rules under which the contestants
“PI"‘'‘f*»B gave the uud'enoe opportunity to
become immediately in¬
terested in what was transpir ng.
An attempt to specialize on the prominent peo¬
ple not included in the prufea-ional amu.sement
field “taking in" the Uodeo and showing them,
selves exceedingly enthusiastic would be futile.
They would riiu into the th xisands.
However,
when among the best-known theatrical and out¬
door showmen show them-ielves unusually in¬
terested It ia evidence of <imility, and those
present Included Charles Ringllng. John Itlngling, Tex Rickard, Major fiordon W. Lillie
(I’awnee mil), Douglas Fnirbaaks, Peter Sun,
Andrew Downie, Will R gets and a host of
others.
There were a number of accidents to the con.
testants recorded during the Rodeo, but this
Is to be expected when daring riders (such as
was the caliber of those contesting at the Gar¬
den) engage in their favorite thrilling adven*
tures, and the characteriHtic spirit of not giv¬
ing In to minor injuries and "up again and at
'em" was prevalent thruout the entire engage*
ment.
Resides Mr. Austin bad all along an¬
nounced that It would be a contest, not a mere
show, and each entrant was inspired to make it so.
Dear Rowd.v—The cleanup thing yon fellera
bev waged on outside show bizness sure is caus¬
in' a bull lot of talk an' a dern sight moro
tbinkin'.
I sure think that it's goin' to set
sum of the folks in the Wild West bizness to
get to' use n their heads to try an’ figer out
that this is nbout the time in the game that
the deck is goin' to be dealt all out an' no joker
used.
I wuz talkin' to a man the other day
that’s been mixed up in quite a few of these
Wild West things, an’ he sure spilled me an
earful regardin' the way that sum of these
yerc mutcbly touted contests has been pulled oft
noth from the promoter's sMe an’ the con¬
testants’.
It sure sounded like grand larcrnery
In plans, liut like petty lartenery at the finish.
Here's hopin' that the best of 'em get together
au' do sumthln’.
Remember, you fellers kept
a-tellin’ the contestants tliat they wuz a killin’
the giMise that laid the golden eggs. If it ain't
stopiH-d purty soon, the onl.v geese there'll be
left will be t$Km that's trin’ to make a livin’
in Wild West—an' they won't bo any more
eggs 'cept "boft-hoiled" uns—an’ they'll mostly
all he stale.
I wug readin’ In your column a letter from
NelLe 'Rradden.
Three cheers fer Nell! She’s
still in the game an a-goiu’ strong, accordin’ to
her letter.
Sum of these yere hobbled lady
brnnk riders that thinks 'that the.v are doin’
somethin* darin', while perched up on a bronk.
all tied on. aught to get sum of the oldtimers
to tell them bow Nell Bradden ri>de bronks 25
er M years ago in a side saddle—yessirree. and
she rode ’em. An’ to think she’s still exh bitin'.
Good fer you. Nell, old girl—more power to you!
There's another feller that should he a rominj
''round yet. that wua entertaining the folks 25
years ago. doin’ hronk ridin. pony express, trick
ridlu’ an' sich like. He’s more than of a votin’
age now, ^)ut I'll bet r ght today he kin get
out in front of an’ audience an’ make ’em think
he’s»a world beater.
He originally come from
around Wilcox, .Iriz., .in’ his name wuz George
Hooker.
I
th nk they called him Mexican
George In the show ring. Do you ever hear any¬
thin' of him now? He wuz a groat Mler to
"give awa.v ranches".
Maybe he's out lookin’
fer some more now. He musta give .\rizona an'
New Mexico away long ago.
Outside of that
he wuz "there” in a Wild West arena.
I hear Ti nim.v Kernan had out a Wild West
outfit, showing as free attraction at fairs this
year, that wuz the real .thing.
If that kid
had as good performers in their Rneo as he
la in hisn. with his layot-l. you kin tell the
world thov’d sure put the folks on a show. He’s
a great feller, js this Kernan. and he should
'cause he's got a Daddy that's hard to folTer. I
met the old gent twice, an’ III claim he’s a real
bird sure 'notigh.
When you see Tommy tell
him to tell his dad that the feller with the
whiskers, that xxears a big Mark hat and a

Sine.

Per doz,, $1S.SI

One of the most .sticessful sellers in tfils line, because of the pood
value and flue appearance. The ..aitents are; 3 papers Pcetless .Silver
Kye Needles, assorted sizes; I paper of 25 Gold Eje Needles, assorted,
sizes 3 to 6. There Is also a cloth patch contalnii.g 1 Bodkin and an
asstatment of 11 other Necdlej. jneh as Itameis., ilending Needles.
Stitching Needles. Crewel Needles. Glove Needles. Straw Working Nee¬
dles. Worsted Needles, ate. Thla hook Is artistic and hy far the most
valuable and biggest profit-makes- in the country of any goods of this line.

Per Dozen, 65c.

Nickel - Plated
Corrugated. No.
222, Pint size.

Each, $141

I

No. 662.
size.

Quart

Each,$1.n

Per Gross, $7.50

No. 60/388 — Beautiful
Electrto Boudoir Lamp. 13
Ir.chea high,
diameter of
•hade 6 in., push button and
socket for lamp, electrto oord
attACtuneot wiUt plug, iooty
finished
Colonial
design,
with
fancy
colored
glasi
panel*, standard metal fancy
shape base with raised oinammt deooTaUoiM.

$3.25

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 223-225 W. Madisw SU Dept B. CWato. III.

LIVE WIRES, HERE’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Blue Label Goodyear

The kind they recommend, because they are the cleanest made and
dressiest coats on the market.

Guaranteed First Quality—Expert Workmanship—Latest Models.
In dozen and gro.ss lots at

$1.80 for Men’s—$1.60 for Boys
(Selling in best retail stores at $8.00 and $10.00 each.)
Prompt delivery. 20% deposit with order, balance C. O. D.
WRITE FOR INFORMATION ON OUR SUEDE COLLAR LEATHER¬
ETTES—THE SPORT CO.AT FOR RAIN OR SHINE.

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO.
727 Seventh Avenue,

NEW YORK CITY.

10 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS
December 20th to January 1st, Inclusive,
Civic Center Grounds

Under Canvas,

Phone 5755.

WIENTION, PREMIUM USERS
,.*H SALESBOARD OPERATORS
Use Merchandise That Sells —
Merchandise With Flash
J"<<i.xn Blanket. Size 6ix
B-.{p^.n;Bienkers;^-60x** “

B.lhrcie" with'.«lik‘GiVfelifpil'owi::.-:.-;::::
All

H
^J'*'**

•'*'*«
BalbrAhe* .

do"”
3.25 Fach
4.50 Each

T,r~ ^
. «-Y5 EA**
0 li 1.
with order. hala;ico C.
V. h. ImniL.lui,
-..aranteeJ.
The Hiuw of Blanket*.
35* W
‘ CO..
^aJ^Madiion St. _ChleaB*. III.

T. A. WOLFE IN CINCINNATI
T. A. Wolfe, operating head of T. A. Wolfe's
Superior Sbnwa, »p.-nt a da.v In Cincinnati lii-'t
week on bus ne-.^ and was a very welcome
Viaitor to The Billboard,
Mr. Wolfe waa highly pleased with the se
curing of new. clean and comm.Hlloiis winter
quarter* for hi* show at .Aiignata. Ga., where
he had a few days previously left about four¬
teen men under capable management to do some
.aid Jobs and make prepnrttion for ibe at.srting
of building and rebuilding op.-rations imme.llately on h's r. torn from his trip, whl.h would
Ineliid'e Toronto. Can . for the fair aecretarlea
meeting.
He expressed deep regret at the

WANTED — Shows, Conces-sions, Novelty, Vaudeville and Circu.s Acts, etc.
Wire wliat you have. Room 1001 Clau Spreckels Bldg., San Francisco, Cal.

Send photos and full particulars
L. C. MEARS* SHOWS,

VENICE PIER, VENICE, CALIFORNIA

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AD,

IN TORONTO!
.}•
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RUDYARD S. UZZCLL will be among those present. Let him tell you about
THE LAST WORD IN THE PORTABLE

AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWING
and the “new kick" In the portable

FROLIC
Wt locrwt

AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWING.

iwc flOttf

Ti» Srw T:;rk t i tef 'h* r?» iBC-iete tktw worklax At oor fh'>p».
fi.. w mtt- Ur Vue., ^arl;; -.ie Torjcto nee'.lni*.

R.S. UZZELL CORPORATION, 1493 Broadway, New York City

OUTDOOR FORUM
In this department will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard
on any phase of the outdoor show world. As evidence of good faith it is re¬
quested that letters be signed and addresses given. Anonymous letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be withheld if requested, ee brier and
to the point.
o><resTine Kan. Nor IC. 1922.
l^te>ard-A few Unea relatlT#
rJi? r^al ^howt
I ^ them in
in froet ia a tip op Joist
^
?n rtr ^•nys a^ wat bed
Thei^rf rk^ 'or two bit.
sM let no
^ rhVd gel
AliJ two
JTV'sJii.
The -A .amt, sias notr.'r.f to
i aiil^aw the show ‘n Ciinton,
brag kbrol.
I also rtw
,-t^
la., earlier la_ Gk _seaion. They ^d more gr.it

JolnU a little in the
of what
constitutes

IM

HiUaboro. Tex.. Nor. 17. 1922.
Editor The BUiboard—Here are a few lines
for your c>an-up columns
I am a circus performer, hare been with all kinds cf sh ws. and
1 tnd that there U the aame sw;nd.e uf you
would c-all It sw.ndie)
in the merchandise
wheei. as in the Cat Joints. As a regular drcni gr.fter, don t let kids play.
I kn-w quite
a few who w «'t take
m anyone that locks
Uke be needs it. but 1 st-cd around at Shrere• e
Wia and U r. playing the

I hare ohserred from the octalde and I bellere,
I ke M. T. CUrk. that yon could ntrer organise
show people in a t^usand years.
Matagers meet in the winter and eat and
drink together aud In summer they are at ra'h
Others* throats ready to crush the other leUow.
Little Bock. Ark., Nor. JO, 1922.
Editor TTie B.llboard—I tare ju»t read an artlcl* in The Billt>o«rd m which Jean Ue Kreko
refers to two art., lea which ran one after the
other in an laaue of The Billboard some t.me
back,
^ck, and wh;.
wh.. h concern the Arkansas
Arkan^s State
Fair. I
Under
Oder the beading,
beading. •‘Only One Gaff
Gsff Store
at Arkansas SUte
Siute Fair”.
Fair". I c t-d an incident
IMO being arrested and fin.-d
fin-d for operating
operatl^
of a man
m roll-down joint.
it.fnf
Aa this
thi« article
krtid'lA ws.
m*** signed
sirru*<t
a
As
by me I think it only Esir to myself to state
herein that aa far as I knew there was no
other happening on the Greater Alamo Shows
when they played the fair to mar the record
of the show, but I did not say that ereryth.ng
was clean.
Mr. De Kreko state, that another

past,
gr.it

Nllra. O.. Nor. 3. 1922.
Editor The Blllbnard—I have been rending the
comments and letters y..ii have publish..! in rccar<l to .’iitdiKir aiunsements. and ! know that
It will pi.-e t.. la- the one thing that will pat
Ibis end of th'- show business and the people
coiin.-ct. d « th It on the pedestal of publbfavor.
.\n.! they will be I.ioL.-d up to a* a
credit to any city they might lie in.
It will
forever sll. n.e the evil tongues of th#- narrowmin.led r.form.Ts, who only reform for the
dollars tli.-y get.
In regard to all kinds of strong Joints and
dirty-g rl shnwa,
dirtv-g
shnwK, their day has come.
The bett.-r .'lass of showmen will come ont
next season wl’h something that will be a credit
Ih.'tii
Wlii-n you huvp
have a clean thow
to fh<‘ni
Whi’D
fhow th.press iiiiii
luiblic are w»th
w.th y<Hj.
y.si.
Huw
:itMl pnt»lic
How long
lonjr did
dirtv |. rtiin-K UMt>
It will
wow than
rort- T-lup if there In not a chance
Whnt ;i
Isepli it miiNt cive the averjice newspap. r man
when a press ac. nt c mes m*o the ofnre «»ul
tell* wlmt a clean show be ha«. and then the
a,,.— o...*
,.rv.. • N-uifr • Fkgi .AkAa V.
very first nlcht they pay yon a visit and see a
hip Nipn In front of a Rhow. "For Men Only’ ,
and not “no but several ntr-.iip Jfiinta. Why In-ult the intellipence of the m**n you want to help
yon? If your show rarrt«‘8 thewe Joints be bonf-<t with them and you will get better treatment
and l»e
iho\j;;%t more
of.
i>e tho\];^t
...V .,, •„«
...V..,- V...
I see that Dave T.achman Is coralnp out
w'th National advertisers.
That ia a grand
idea.
l.a*t season Gny Dodson talked that same
thing over with me, and I think he will try
it '.lit this season.
Four years ago in a certain St.vte there was a bill presented at the
eiipitol to prevent carnivals from showing in
the State, and it was only stopped by the moti-n o * 're men.
It was under the guise of
censorship.
When you h.ave no org.anization yon are ?ielpless.
The motion picture m.-n have a strong
b-sly. Why not the outdoor men?
When a show plays a town It expects to
make money. Then why stand around and call
your patrons taps, town monkeys and ehnmps?
it must make a lady or gent feel gofsl to have
a ronghneck call them that and then want
them to spend their money with you.
Some
nerve! All sbowa want pn.tectlon from the socalled rowdy class.
Now, if you have a clean

.wI.,.nn.p„...

At the election Just held here In Ohio the drya
won out and the same forces will stop the dirty
shows If yon do not clean up your own yard
Who will be the Moses to lead the scattered
flock together? There are plenty if they will
<mljr come to the front.
Ton Tve
have t.ubl!.teS“Une
publlahed some mighty
mighty good
good letter.,
letter*,
L«t a hay* more of W ^e kind.
(8iCB*tf) UNO PKBBY.

at—_an

ai.*
ue

_'
c«roiT«jii, at

Bine
not
r the
And
more

EuaiiCr 01 3
least, woul^l

ia tbf- matter.
And I
because. th.-y are more
circuses with dirty girl
I mention camirals not
guilty than many fait

The camlral managera should hare taken
e lead, taking all the facta and conditioni
to consideration, but they hare not
What do we find? A man like Charles Bing.
3g takes the lead.
He is to laad the carnlvala
It of the wilderness Into thil promised land,
3
3

Naw Tienna, 0., Nor. 22. 1922.
F.dltor Tba BUlbraird-^uti saw a 91''“^“..““®
Item regarding Fat Collins, of Walsall.
being elect, d to Farllamtnt in England I Juft
g'.t a letter to tha aame effe.-t fr‘ m there myse.f. as .t ta tBa town where I
.b'-rn
I
knew him when 1 was a t^iv and was plea^d to
we It.
I nise knew bit father «ben b» bad a
-mall read show and I think be was the first
t'. have moving p.cturea 00 the road. He bad k
Ms.k tent and caUed It the Cenemotagraph
iib. w and aa told, they were In poor clrrum.fsDces.
He had a small winter qiiartew and
n.anufartured gondolas, emphiying about five or
SIX pe.qile,
I san In the rarniTal biieineca and
have a riding device
1 have lieen w.th T. A
Wolfe’*, Sol a Vn ted and Uo.- lloltkamp and
last sea*Ofi waa la a tiark
Il'«:kford, 1.1-, but
,aine back at m.v b<.t<l for the winter. 1 con
gratnlate y..ii .11 your clean up campaign, as
plenty of g'sal W' rk can le- done to make a carnival a fit plao- for a man's wife and family,
aa well aa any oth. r line of business,
(h.gu<dl TUUMAB LEF.H.

Watkins N Y
Nos 21 'oh>
Riltor The Billboard—The’'moTemenV
Billboard to clean up camicaU hat ^ °n wJtr ^
pery carefully by the writer frwi
tT - 7*
,1,* reason that we did
^ wc-k.
^i^es ia that we^ant^
s«
waa to be conducted
New that the eridenc* aeemtHb be brettr «.ti
in the handa of the ••Jary'\ may we be af 'weli
to offer onr 'humble opinion in regard t * thia
eery important phare of outdoor amuieir-it''
The writer has for a considerable time Len
of the aame opinion aa The BlUboard in
to the necessity of all classes of outdoor amuJe
menta cleaning house. This Includes circiisM
weU aa camiraU and fair tasocUtlona
He realised that It waa only .
,
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THE STORY OF
TORONTO
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The Billboard will have William Judkins Hewitt,
Fred High, Nat S. Green and Watche at
Toronto to report the convention of
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The International Association of
Fairs and Expositions
and will add eight pages to carry it in full.

Reserve your copy at
your Newsdealer's.
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to cat a meal In the cookhouse and he wili think
the hl-Jocker Is nn honest man compared to
thoNcjof the oookhouHee.
I wss hurt In 1911
wben wlth a crlft show and the manaper paid
my Hulary for three months until 1 waa able to
-rkk-ir
I
-...a
work, and in 1921 I fell while doinp my act
and the manaper kept me over tws months before I could work and I was paid every week.
It was a prift «h<iw and It was operated In
such a manner a performer would never know
prift was with it.
I am mire no children were
robbed, or anyone
anvone else for that matter, on that
show. On the other hand a show In 190R that
was bitter against grift ’ left us all strand.-d
in Colorado. The manager even bad two arrobats vagged to get rid of them; also a Snn.lavschool show, that had eight .ars which k.-jit
me all winter on my own expense, and when we
opi-ned gave me four weeks’ work and th.-n let
me go heennse they got someone else ch.-aper.
They insisted on paying all laiindr.v bills so they
could dharge 2S per cent for money advanced.
I am not trying to boort the grift, only 1 tlrnk
the Johnny Newcomers have ruin'd the priy1’ ge business. Go to any carnival or fair and
‘hind the Joint#. They look
l.-k at the faces behind
very much like the ones you «e<‘ In thR pawn
shops and sc.-ond-hand clothln" stores. I think
they are to blame for all this muckraking. They
ruined the Ixuiking offices. It got so it cost an
act all Its salary to get a issite. I think your
cru*ade should have been put In more expertenced hands. As It la. yon have let some of the
so-called legitimate privileges get hv.
Of

i"s;

'
not know whoRe article that ws*
My ores.
enre at the fuir waa to cover it for The Wlboard, not the carnival.
This 1 did
but I
heard and saw much of the Alamo Kbowa
t
^
^
...
I Fepcat thftt I do oot koow whetbcr oe not
awI !rr,v*«.K
whether or not
Bt*nJ'*tha T^?gi
arrested and flnM for opermemlxT of the Alamo
^
I'* state that If
I*
shown waa made
V**’
They
^'**^*y
pm
not
continue
the
clssinp
of the shows
^ j
a.
"
after the flr>t closinp that wtnild
,
unnecehsary. .\nd ag.Tln. if the clos7''”‘
*’*"*'•'1 *’<“ >n ■
and
''■“T “nd without the furore and red dewspapers
As nothing was piihl ittle Hoclt press about It, The
l*>llbo»rd was the only paper to carry the artide In Its
its effort to "make the show world safe
Tor ilecency.
decency.
t)f
tif course
murse there were the usual
ti"n'>x'j‘ of arrests for drunks, pesce disturbers
>nd the like.
But as the rloalng* of the
"ton.em.-nts were not displayed In the papers
‘•jf «’>o''lng>- affect the patronage
Patronage of
as the public doesn’t know.
‘J** s^ws? So long s«
nhowR aro safp, but the effect oomea with
expose. So evidently they were closed silently.
,
,
<'n<Ier*tand the Alamo Shows did a fair
business.
Mr. Be Kreko no doubt knows more abont
the Alamo Show’s than I do but if the Aismn
Shows carried ordinarily any'llleca c^cewlnns
dlrtv elrl shows er .nr
oi.i, .k

quite a few gr'fters who are men and operate them
Tb.-se kind of filings hs^e
their business just Ihe same as tb« merchant or tempted before in I Ittle Ho.-u eon.rsiTT nritV
any other business mau.
the aame result—thev wonld ei'ther iJ...
hi
(Signed) ARTHUR BURSON
run out before thev got started " But as 1 sam
P. 8.-1 am not trying to say grift la the bef,.re. 1 covered the fair—not the carnlVl
thing hut If the old-time circus griftera had
The Incpident herein rep«-nted was the only
llln/th*l"was
the only
kept
the mice out of clrcusea. It wonld have one that II ^uld see that bad a tendency
to deb< > n much better for everyone in the clrcua fame the labows. and it did not last long.
bnatanaA
Aa for caralval*. J oal/ know what
(Signed) JAALKS S. LSatkUA

we ar# not deairoua of taking anv credit
from Mr. RingUng, nor do wg leek to queailou
hi* motives in presuming to liy before camlvaldom hla stone slab with hil ten command
menta.
But we do tsk onrselvea wherein la the l^gic
of hla position snatained by the facts in tha
case.
Mr. Bingling ii fierbaps the biggest pertonags
In the circus world.
The modem circus is In
competition with the so-called caralvtl.
Sines
when did the cirens magnate's' heart start to
b'eed for the poor little carnivals, with tbeli
dirty girl shows and grift?
May we not expect to see the •’Standard OB’*
start a movement in the near fdtnre (If we use
the same sort of logic) for “the general improvement of the economic and general bnsicest
.-ondifions of 1ft competitors’’?
If that happened, what would be the attitude of the comr-etltors? We venture to say they wonld prick
up their ears and take notice qnlck.
When the lamb and the Hon Us down together!
So mneb in regard to the leadership in this
movement.
Now a word in regard to the methods used In
ihlt campaign.
Is The Billboard aware of
the fact that during the last aevorai years all
the camivalt. I say all. have 'been rnn along
lines that spelled eventual rqination to tbs
business?
On se, nod tbonght I may emend the above
statement to read, all but about one.
That being the case, why, at this staifie of
the game, select a few for denunciation and
criticism when we all know from the bigg-st
down they have been and are all guilty?
Would It not be more In keeping with the
dignity <rf The Billboard to wait until those
Interested In this movemcn* got together at
Toronto or elsewhere and perfected their organlration, made their rules and regulations, inrlted largo and small showmen to Join and

r; ’Jr,;, *;??•' “*
Thii batioeat of pScbinir oot a few ehowa for
ridicule seems to the writer at* anfalr and udJ»»t. and cannot senre the best interests of
we are after.
The writer does not say that such tnd snri)
a show Is wronr or ripht.
He does sty. hew
•vee
Ut*
veaterdnT thev were all
»• tate aa yesieroay iney were «ii
\nA nn«i we know tu*t what the rulei
.
ufj
nnp inerriea for better
®
enerpie
f
'“*?**•
#Ka
fob
,
®
Arto.
\fr

* edition of The Binb<»ard,
^ on pspe .»s. . Rln^Bnp fires the shot beard round the snow
w^rld' and elsewhere.
Very algntflcantly h«
*«’“ rule*, or commandments, fof
the tent sliowroen.
‘The first of these 1*
^
g.vmes of chance”. 'What does this mean? VvlH
The BilBwiard let na have Its Idea.ef what
la meant? 'f iin.vble to do so will The Bi"'
board find oct from Mr. Bingling Just
Juat whi
whst h*
means In regard to no games of chance?
This
svreenin.
.tatement
or
eommsndment.
This sweeping statement, or commandment,
.m
co^^
will S«^7re
do more to Vnf
cut m.t
out ;il
all concessions
than
....v leare
any other one thior
thing and
leave thousands
thousands of
ef
thl
in"th.
clean lIlfn^jr.'LfrJP/
concessionaires in
In
the J-eJ?
desert of
of leeriincer‘”11
n!l
Lvt
tatinty and doubt
****'***y
doubt from
from now
now until next spring.
In severity the
This commandment ontdoes in
most rabid professional reformer, and we now
what It means to the clean concessionaire
'•’he Billboard prints In the Issue of Novemher 18:
"The Billboard hones to save the
merchandise wheels.’’
m.
t
...
.ut* ski. ..n ha
.
ehnni’f" for the merchandise wheel*
‘‘"o precarious" before The Billboard and Mr.
RIngJinf started something that they apptrcannot now control? I don’t think so.
The Billboard
Billboard undoubtedly
undoubtedly baa
has heard
heard of
of the
the
The.
magician and the monster.
Ij runs that a
great magician, from somewhere In the East.
after long year* of failure final,ly aaccceSSiLjL
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making a t€rribl6 moofter come forth from ao
empty bottle. That was a great acbieTement.
I’.iit lo! The mouater could not be made to re¬
turn from whence he came and Anally destroyed
the magician.
I believe The Billboard la honeat in its
“heart
but I think it has gone the wrong
way about this clean-up proposition; that in
its eagerness to clean up it has made hearts
torn to stone and ears become deaf to reason
by many of its methods being too crude.
1 believe The Billboard will return to sanity
soon and that it will remain a big factor in this
necessary work of putting the carnival business
once mure upon the honorable and useful basis
as of yore.
We all say with you "Away with grift and
the dirty girl shows." And we add "Long live
the clean concessions, even if there is an ele¬
ment of ‘chance’ in them”—for the American
people love a gcmc of chance once In a while.
If we seriously desire to cut out all games
of chance and gambling in this country 1 pro¬
pose that we start not with the little conces
eionaire who gives away a baby doll, or per¬
haps a blanket, but with Wall street that gam¬
bles in the bread of the nation and in the life
of the nation. Let's start after the big game.
The big rascals who steal millions from the
people and who are apparently Immune, so far,
from prosecution.
The writer will add for your information that
he haa never had anything to do with "grift",
but has been in the refreshment and cookhouse
end of the game for some years.
(Signed)
JAMES J. KET.LT,
145 South Monroe St.
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SOMETHING NEW

Operator*

A CANDY ASSORTMENT WITH
NO BLA.NKS!!!
EVERYONE BUYS

EVERYONE WlNSl

No. 9 ASSORTMENT
Sells for $11.25.

15
6
2

Retails for $30,00,
300*HoIe 10c Board Free.
Contains
35c Boxes.
1 $2.00 Box.
76c Boxes.
1 $3.50 Box.
$1.25 Boxes.
275 Chocolate Bara,
No. 10 ASSORTMENT.
Retails for $60.00,
600-Hole 10c Board Free.
Contains
35c Boxes.
1 $4.00 Box.
75c Boxes.
1 $6.00 Box.
$1.25 Boxes.
$2.00 Boxes.
654 Chocolate Bars.

Sells for $20.00.

30
8
A

2

ftaiy hlffi-mde, delleloua Chocolates, aisnrted Savors, earamelt, mar;bauUewi, ste.. are used
in thrM aetortments. Packeil In aitrarUvs boiet.
By dealing dirtd with die manufacturer you are guaranteed ftejh Chooolatw at an ttmea. aa
well as prompt ghlpmenta
Our -uperiur grade of Chocolates means repeat Irjslness for you.
Coapitte price Hat of our full line of fancy box Chocolates sent on request.
Big operators, who make up their own assortments, get in touch with us and let tv mote tm
prices and sead you sample.

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION
309 Church St., NEW YORK, N. Y.

E|L

^

Sacti
Basket
Positlrely
Filled
with
Flosrera

24 S. Main St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Bicloscd And $5.00 for standing deposit. Ship another Offer Nb. 11 to
this address.
KBEU .NE\vyiA.N. Rocky Mmmt, N. &
This Is wtist they lU sar shout Kin-hen Flower Baskets—THE QUICKEST
MONEY GETTER FOR THE CONCESSION BOYS.
KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS. Filled With Beautiful Artlftalll Flow,
•n. Mike the Flash That Brisgs Is the Cash.

SPECIAL OFFER NO. II consists of SO B.tSKBTS for $15 00. AH 12
tnebes high.
FILLKI) ^Ith pwgeous natural |o<iking artiOclal Oowerg.
10 Rose
Baskets snd 10 Assorted Flowers. The greatest Aash you ever saw for the morey.
Each basket is positively Ailed with flowers all ready for use. artl.tically arranged by
our experts. Come packed In hidirtdual box. Baskets are made of reed, beautifully
colored gold bronze. FREE with thia efier, four dozen beautiful large Chrysanthe*
aiuBis. 2i% with all orders, balai.ee C. O. D.

KiRCHEN BROS., 222 W. Madison St. CHICAGO, ILL

Serpentine Garters

Humpty
Dumpty
I Wrestlers

Oood quality rubber stock,
assorted colors, nickel plated
metal buckles. A fast prof¬
itable seller.
BM 497»—1 On>. in pkg.

'Tin

Arms and
Legs.
J| 1914 Consists

^ eAwN Qf

two

fr odevi
flgurea
h
‘ed with
'tit arms. buStiy
fur heads and
luMely
jnlnWai
Un legs. Goes

High-Grade Razors
Assorted biaefc and white
handlea highly polished steel
blades, round and square
enda
An exceedingly good
premium Item.
B-12—1 Doa in carton.

through all the motions of prize
fljhters or wrestlers when manlEulated.
Per 1,000.

SEND FOR CATALOG
AND XMAS CIRCULAR
We handle a complete lire of Holiday Goods,
oesalonalrea and Csniival Workera Give un a
price! and give good service, too.

Doz,
XBd Novehles for Streetmen. Cinvasiers. OoaiLet ua prove that we can quote you better

.^Terre Haute, Ind
ITEMJS

FOR

CHRIST

If our nMr-'handise does not satisfy, ahoot It back and get ymir
money ichinded.
Qyiwecepe Tens, very attractive, in oolorg, best made. $1.75 gev Dozea,
$18.00 per Gross.
V '

BRIEF CASES

CORENSON
LOS ANGELES, CAL
Itnn

»"■
' I, •

L'

IV.I,

IVriiaiOUS.

CAJI

reproduction of "UlKl)'
‘vii life sized charat tere an

AM
Item For
Premium Users

At Ya«r Service. | $1.00 Dozen.
21-Pleon MaelMire Set*. God «raln^
21-Piece Mnnieure Set. Velvet Uni
Indestructible PssrI Bevd.^ Nice Iw

*''^irammered Metal Ctoeka, with an alarm. >13.80 per Dozen. Samgle. $1.25.
Meeh&nlemI Ant*.
p«r
$25.50 9tr Grou. _
.
OD C. O. U. oTiUrs. M. KLEIN 4 BRO.. 45 N®. lOth St.. Phllad«

ELI FERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE

wtil

CHWVhOKU, Adm,. Bri>okM Bide.. I

Sample. $1.35.

^^9^^,^tiful Impertsd Beaded Bags, Metal frame, ailk cord chain. $21.00 Dozen.
*2 OO
"a, ilxyrfl. in ilnwstrleif. $18.50 Dozen. Sample. $1.50.
Gold-Filled Pen and Pencil Seta, In attractive box. llrKt. Point. $1.15 Each.

<i.tum<-f
.\i*, showing the Ascension
u
*'• ,<'t'rr«lcd by ele<-trlrliy.
K
r. I..C uillng fine shipping cs,e,.
t
' aiil twelve years' time building.
*
Charu'e for j*on:
riiVu vVfo.a

$14.40 »er Dozen.

Address

DECEMBER 2, 1922

SINGER
BROS. YoS"!
TAl

Glass Column Clock
LAST LOT IMPORTED.
NO MORE COMING.
SsecisI Price While Let Heldt Out.

Three Christmas Specials That Get the Money
TELEPHONES

ky GASOLINE. BILL

Dandy Wall

BAKER.

Telephone
Cbristsui
Hare

70a

ii

cominc!

Agood nellerfor
Xmas. Sample
35 cents. $10.00
deposit requir*
ed for every
gross ordered.

prepared for the boUdar trade?

If andeelded wbat to handle, shake joorself
together—get busy.
One more iasne after this and then the big
Christmaa Special edition (101,000 copies) of
The Billboard.
Those Christmas Special pipes—eend them in
quick, fellows, as they must be prepared for
the linotype machines, and this cannut be done
later than December 4.

Punch & Judy
Theatre

Bnbbie Wilkey postcards that be bas been
handliDf rubber belts and other goods in Vir¬
ginia and West V.rginla and that bulinesa baa
been very goud with him.
A1 and Joe—A1 wins, as the first snowfiakes
fell in Cincy November 24 (not enough to see
them on the ground, but they could be seen
falling by close watching).
Ed Myer says that ratort have been going
good for him down in Oklahoma and be expects
to stay somewhere in those diggin's all winter
—provided busmeaa doesn't fall oS.
Chaa. Stahl and wife recently departed from
Eastern Ohio for St. Lonis and the West.
Wonder could this mean that Chas. ia about
to again vlait hia old haunts along the Pacific
Coast?

Just Received

10 in. high, 7
in. wide, made
of card board,
collapsible,
beautiful col>
ors,operates by
astring. Awonderful seller.
$9.00 per gross.
$5.00 deposit
with order.

two carloads of
Original Dandy
and Hurst
Tops.. Plate
your order now
—avoid disap¬
pointment.
Prompt’ ship¬
ment guaran¬
teed. $5.00 de¬
posit required
on every gross
ordered.

Saapis Mailed, He.

$aaipit Mailed, ISc.

Heard that both “Kid" Henry and Eddie
Eeagan have beeu doing their bit for Capper
publications thru (iklsboma and both, until
recently, with nifty autos.
Besgan sold his
at a good figure at Gvyman.
B. B 90—Silveroid Fisish. Glau Coiuma. Matal
Tlmt Clack. BeUhl. 15Ss Inches: width at bast. SH
leches, dial 4 Icehes In diameter, with ailt. beaded
rtm.
Metal work Is of u:.urual artistic design,
lac'jlded. not tlowr. metal, and is supported or. each
aide with nnssiTe, square crystal-cut glass oolumns.
A raal masteirlecv of an. and a msrrel'us clock In
ettry way. Premium tiealera and Beullers find It a
big attrictlon and sales promoter.
CA 7R
la Case Lets (20 ta Caia). Each.
la less thaa Case Lota. Each $4.9).
B. B. lOik—The Famous White House Clock. White
tahr.
ceilul'ld”
s,'. r'.fed with a good reliable
movement.
Good time-keeper.
HelghL 4% Inches;
<«ae. h inches
A tu seller and an exeelc CO If)
Idot premium item. Each . Cfc* Iw

$ALESB0ARD and PREMIUM ITEM$
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

at—Race spert Wa’ch.
Daren .t t.OO
Mir.lmre Se-. Dorea.IS 00
71—Wtlu House Clock, While Ivory.
Egeh 2.23
7J—One-BeU Alarm Clock.
Each.
.72'/i
75—14-Slre Mhel Wat h.
Each.
AS
73—Mlr.leture Time Cluck.
Each.aS
77—ic-.'tlte out WaKh. Chain at.d Er.lfs,
in Case. Set
. IAS
7a—Oettzon Wrist Wst b. Link Bracelat
and Klbhnn Rand, in Case. Set_ 3.2S
82—Shaving Stand, with Mirror. C-op sr.d
Brush. IzVk Inches High. Each.75
84—Wm A. Rogers IS-Plece Silver Set... 4.75
45—Beaded Rags. Draw String Tops. Daz. 8.00
48—<*pera GUaa. in B <1. Daren. 4.80
87--Cigarette Case. Nickel.
Dorea__ 12.00
88- Art Photo Cigarette Case. Nickel Ou. 1.75
70—Il-Ple-e

Bay Pierce hasn't let ns know how that
“wonderful proposition'* he had in mind re¬
garding an “Old Pitchmen's Home'* and each
to kick in with a few grand while still in the
going la progressing.
Bow 'bout it, Ray?
Have you *‘cemented** the points together yet?
T. A. H.. Natic, Mass.—There are mail order
Journals publisbed, several of them, but so far
as the writer knows there is no magatine or
even no other department in amusement week¬
lies printed in the Interest of all pitchmen and
demonstrators than **I*ipea’* in The Billboard.

Word reached ns last week, via Buffalo, that
Lea Pauli bad a successful season on Lake Erie
excursion steamers and was to leave soon, via
**gas buggy**, for the balmy South, making
Cleveland. Toledo, Detroit and ten days in
Chicago en route.
Leslie ia working five-inone tools and doing nicely, says F. M. Mullen,
of Buffalo.
O. W. Peterson piped from Birmingham, Ala.,
that the 5Iisnus, himself and crew were oa
their way to the West Coast and bad been do¬
ing well with paper in the Sooth.
Says be
met Yon, the pen worker, who was raking in
the nbekels at 5Iaron, Ga.
Peterson added
that Von is a clean worker and opined that
if all would work likewise things would be
better for everybody.

B B. 8627.
B, B. 6627—Gcld-F'lllcd Fountain Pen. Selfflllcr, with solid gold pen point and
clutch. Gold-plitej Clui.-h Pencil. Put
up In handsome velvet-lined box. Com¬
plete ..5 1.95
B. B. 6741—Chatelaine Fountain Pen ai d Peci
cl! Set.
Self-filler, with solid gold
pea t. Pencil of magazine t>re, with
extra leads.
Pen and Pencil band*
aomely encraved.
In velvet-lined box.
Ccmplete . 2.15
B. B. 6744—C.old-l'lUed Mova ted. Self-Filling
Fountain Prt.. with gold-filled Pen 11 to
match.
Repels and eiiels.
In hand¬
some velvet-covered, satln-llned box.
The big se'ler everywhere. Compleie.. 2.35
B. B 6740—Fountain Pen and Pc cll Sen Pen
Is gold-plated, with solid gold point,
se'f-flllrr hi d with c'.u'.-h.
Pendl la
gilt tiuougbout, with clut.'h. Put up in
very altraclve liox.
Complete. 1.28
lV)zen Sets. $13.50.
B. B. 7219-Gold-Plated Fountain PenandPrrill S>'i, Pen is self-flller. Each set in
a b'.x.
Dozen Sets.3.58

Imported—Indestructible FRENCH PEARLS
-LA PRINCESS ’—No. B. B. 7154-S!l« 4 to 8.
31
U)f<g. solid gold clasp. Complete
TC
iaMi tli.e tLiaU ciAe .
,.
“LA PRINCESS GRANDE** Imported Freacli lad«.
atructibic Pearls—No, B. B. 6549 -Zt Hi(V.*ea I ,rig. sol¬
id geld c'a.p Reiutlfi.'l Oriev lal color ai.d CO OE
luttte. Comi !ete with attractive plush case Afc.ww
B, 8 . 6573—French Opaletcent Indevtruetlble
Pearl Necklace. '.11 ii.ches Pag, with
ll-Kt. Widle Gold Clasp. I’ut up In
Xarn^- velvet-lined box. One of the lat¬
est prorlo.ts
CiMnplete.
$3.7!
6. B. 6982—SPECIAL—Indestructible Imported
Pearls. Le'ph. zl lt.ct»e«. Soil J rold
‘
l iiip. Put up in velvet box. Omplcto. I.S

Mark A. Steele, of the paper frat., postcarded
from Oklahoma (?lty: **8ince circuses and car¬
nivals have been balled to clean up, let*B have
more of the subscription men—tbose who bave
not done so—get bep to themselves and stop
working for sheets which very seldom, if ever,
make deliveries and for questionable concerns.
Business has been good for me. Am en route
to Florida, via Texas.*’
From Detroit—Regards from the boys in the
“Motor City"—Arthur Engel, art needles, who
is getting a large store (with spare for about
twenty pitchmen) in the heart of the city
ready for holiday buninenn; Larry Bragg, soap;
Archie Bragg, buttons; Mike Whalen, who is
ntlll getting bin share of doughnut money, and
“Blackie”, who is working pens in one of the
big department stores.
Oh. boy! Here’s a “pip** on one of the paper
boys now in the Southwest from another there:
E. D. (Kid) Henry and Ed Reagan, of aubscriptions fame, were in a certain town in Ok¬
lahoma and doing very well, working on the
street. Henry became abort of stock and went
to a corner where a sale was being conducted.
He bid on a borne for the niiort of the thing
and, eurpriaingly, the animal waa “knocked
off** to him—for $1.75—but, get the climax—
It’a rich. Henry took the horse and tied It to
(Continued on page 9fi)
FOR FREE
CATALOG

See That You Get It.
For Samples only, add SOe each te prleet
quoted. No orders fl.lpd far leas tbaa $5.00.
259* deposit must accompaay an C. O. D.
ordeiB.
Ask for '*<^aUloKUo B B S3*'.

Singer Brothers

536-536 BrMdway.

NEW YORK CITY.

■^uniuns iviice

Per GrosSf

a

SPECIAL

M..45

shipment of

RaiKirs

Running Bugs and
Runni^ Turtles

.

lined cmm

in bulk.

Wnte for

OUR CATALOG JUST OFF THE PRES& GET YOUR COPY. NONE MAILED TO’CONSUM.
ERS. ONE-FOURTH CASH WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. 0.
)

saiROADWAY

RFRIC BROTHERS

new

york cin

FINEST
QUALITY

HEAVIEST
STOCK

The Biggest Hit in Years
CALL SAyTA CLAVS ON THE
UTTLE WONDER TELEPHONE
This telephone Is a real marvel. Take off the re¬
ceiver and go into the next room and talk to
your friend. A real toy for the kiddies. Every¬
body buys one on sight.
$7.00 Dozen; $72.00
Gross. Sample, by mail, $1iX>. Send for circular
and price list.
Fountain Pens, Gyroscope Tops and other
specialties. You all know the button set that is
getting the money.

Kelley, The Specialty Kjng
51.00 Pantll Fr»q
Each Watch.
Beautiful Platlaum Finish Wrlil
Wstoh. 10 Sapphire Jewels, bandacme Silver or Gold Dial. Grey or 8
Black Btbbon, in Box. A $15.00,
FliSh.
"
iReme style Watch as aborq, with 15 Jewels and 23Tetr Csse. 98.73.
Round Gold-Plated Wrist Watch, with Bracelet and
Box. $2.75 Each.
21-Pltot Ivory MMleure Sets. $15.00 a Dezea.
25% deposit ou ill C. O. U. ordein.

large

$2.50

21 and 23 Ann St.,

Theusandx More in Our

“SINGER’S ANNUAL"
Complete Catalogue NOW READY

Lattlies* Chatelaine and Men’s Magazine Pencils from $3.50 per gross up.

Eddie Oliver made a pleasure and buslnens
trip from Dayton, O.. to Cincinnati one day
last week and dropped In for a few minutes*
confab with the writer. Eddie reiKirted having
a rery good summer sea«un with bis various
ventures in and out of Dayton, and it, at usuaL
getting ready for Christmas bnsineat and will
doubtless again demonitrate gyroscope tops.

TALK
DONT
(WALK

NEW YORK CITY.

CHINESE BASKETS
Awortment of 55 Baakeu at 818.00.
Sblppliit weUht M Iba
Serhet Biiket. trlmmad "itb Tss^lo.**' 1^
Neete of 5. 5 Ttawls. 5 RH so. at. J.JO o*r N^
Neste of 5. T Tanaola. T Rings, at. Z88 JW
Packed 5 NoiU of above Raakato la pochagw.
Shipping weifht. ooO
16 ll«
Priceo for goods F. O. R. San Praadsco. One-half o!
deposit required on ooch order, balance C. O. D.. no metiw who
are. Pelltery In any quar.tliy to be made wlthla the oanio hour ee •>'
der roreiTed
AMERICANkCHINESE BALES CO..
_,

pimisiAN PERFECT ADIUSTABIE HOOPS
JlMt whftt I'M
want. Note tb«
thumb ■ o r a w.
lone cBouth la
set tha naeeaaaiT
preatura to
tUbtee the booe
O HI BOW
BASTII
A iwob that
•rill meet BY*
BRT DBMAND.
Can be uaed for
a 11 claaa o f
fancT work. Brery ltdy iMlI tee
Itf merlu. Can
not be outclaaaed
when uaed far
the
beery
FRENCH
EMUROIDERIBB.

Mnulactured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

The New Perfected Original Pirisiaii Art Needle
FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE
ALWAVSI tUALITY OUR STANDARD.
Our naw. ORIQI.NAX. S-POINT NEISDLX baa
• point for each kind of Kreoch Kmbruiderr. froo
tha flneM ailk thread to a!! alLea of yam and
oaipat raca. TTie Orlxlnal P.\RIS1A.N ART NEB“
DLB U made of nickel ailw and will not ruM.
ALL KBKDI.BIS OUARANTEKl) TO AGENTS
ANT>
CrSTOMER.S.
.NOTE
IMPROVEMENT
ON SHAITE or POINT! TUB QAUGB WILL NOT
3

tU*

REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER.
E8T YOU:
BMCIaa wnh 4 Painta. Nuiabara I. t, S. 4. tSS.OO

^
4- -J—Hrr.
V
_
C ' '*

w

NEW

Sand tl.OO for Mmpie of our Naadla. oometaU
with 6 different alia pomta. roaabud aampla of
work
full tnatnicticma and aanloulam.
BattM
,U11, aand 12.25 for acent'i oompleta worklat outflt ounalstlnc of one 6-polnt Nrodle n«e fulleolori; four balla of Perla Coltoo. and work atartad. Niowiac you bow it

__

Waa Pillow, Swlisad
la aada.

lb

NUMBERS S AND 4 POINTS. PER 100. U-SS.
Isa aaB raotilrod on all C. O. D. ordera Get buB. folka. Our NaaSlas Mil OW B OB*
battar lb«a akbar naadla on the market. Write today.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO
914 North Ruth Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

All designs done by lumd with Bir«bnilb
in colors, tinted sbiMM to work.

PILLOWS, per Dozei.SMI
RUNNERS,per Dozen.S4.S0
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, S6.S0
These goods are of BStn fine grade
of crash.
All of our goods are of
quality.

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra
fine grade of burlap, from Sll«te
S1.5I EmI.
■ICHARDSOH PEILE COnon, aisMl and 5,
in all colors. 75c per box.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

^12an
Hour!
Yet He HadtIeverSold Anything Before
A FEW MORE BIG BARGAINS

Genuine Sterline Silver
Top Stick Pins

Oranse blojsom tiand enyraTed shark,
green sold finUh.
Set with %-Kt.
Ki:yptian tm. Uiamond. It's the blgaest bet of thU season ard sells like
hot cakea

Ri. *601—H-Kt. gnirt finish Tiffany, set
with 14-Kt Knhemlao White sione
Me PER DOZEN
<6
50 PER GROSS.
JUST OUTl
Here It is — Just
out of our fhptoo'.
Oentlemeii'a green
gold flushed Ring—
iiand w graved — set
with *4-Kf. Ttoltlan tm. niamonil.
with two small Ru¬
bles on the side. It's
a owni'Iete knockout.
I DOZ.. $3.00.
I GROSS. $34 00.
AMERICA'S LARGEST
*^HITE STONE DEALERS.

Ye gods! Some seller! W. H. Marion, a begrinner, made forty calls
and landed thirty-six in three hours!
Sells like hot cakes!
THAT IS WHAT YOU CAN MAKE with our Novel Packages as Christ¬
mas Gifts. We show here “NIFTY NINE,” which only costs you 75c in
100 lots.
We have others costing from 25c to $2.00.
Something for
every member of the Family. All sold at half store prices or better.
Sell 500 yourself to the housewives, 500 more to business firms for their
help and 1.000 more to factories and large offices, getting someone in
each place to get the orders for you, and you can easily make $1,000,00
in profits before Christmas. Easy to clean up big if you ACT QUICK
and follow our suggestions.
NIFTY NINE, the leader. We urge you to try out quick and get a
line on what can be done.

We ifant you to see these wonderful new creations and
examli.e them to your own satisfaction, so If srou will send
us a P. O. Morey Order for one dollar and twenty-six
($1.26) cents, we wPl send you one (1) each of the Bings
and ^tlok Pins by registered mall, postage paid.

Krauth and Reed

AMERICA’S LARGEST
WHITE STONE DEALERS.
Importers and Manufacturers
Ill8-l9-^».gl Maionis Temple. CHICAGO. ILL.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS, AGENTS, BAZAAR
WORKERS—HERE IS A GOLD MINE
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.

Pv ~«il^ latest IMPROVED, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES
Made of Oenulne I-eather. In Black, Brown or Ovey. Keystone or Souare
slial>e. Iteautlfully gold lined. Has all the necessary fitUngs. coin purse and
lenled mirror. Tlie kind tliat relalU for $6.00.

k '
3

'H,2‘

WnfCinn

SPEX^.kL'°oTreB 'to
BILLBO.LBD
R E A DER3, who know a good
thing when they see it.
Boxes Nifty Nine.

SPECIAL PRICE, $24.00 Doz.
Samtie, prepaid. $2.25k

OCTAGON SHAPE. ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES
with two lieveird mirmrs and rlalkorate fitted tray. High grade gold polished
fittings. Beautifully gold lined, with hraaa lock and key. The kind that re¬
tails for $15.(10.

Sample, prepaid, $5.00.
■aje« lurefully Inspected before leaving our factory. UUbest grade of workmanablp guaranteed. All
hipped aame day as received.
fourth deposit teilanre r. O. D.
ACT eTTICK. DON’T LOSE ■HIIS MONBT-M.VKINO OPPOIL
>l-M> YOi-R ORDER AT ONCE.

ITENBERG MFG. CO.,

-

-

160 North Wells SIreel. CHICAGO

swral new sheeta. Pald-ln-Fuli and Part-Payment rtoalpta. Lower aim-lo. aertrai Farm Sheets
“•UL niote who hiTe
befom
ajr*lr.
INTEHNATIONAL SCRVlCC BUREAU. PuMlolty BI4v.. BiltOi. MamchuMt.

■-1-—- . .
•
'

jor full detaUs.
If you
■'■I see this opportunity for
• OlOSB UP lU UlU right
SE, SENT POSTPAID FOR $2.00.
light
you
will
wire
We will throw in 10 Boxes Free aixl 2 Dlsi lay Cases. Tou
To Chiisixnas. Hurry up! Act nowo..

~

■

i

.-no .»

LOOK-DEMONSTRATORS

INVISIBLE

SOFT COLLAR HOLDER

Guaranteed Against Tearin^orPefacji^ Collar in Any Way.

out — never
before
shown.
V. ry practical and
useful. A neat little
isi Vl>
piece of gold - filled
^
Jewelry every man 0P£ ration
ne^tje and wants. Just
demonstrate and the sale is yours.

three llr.ka
Ok an aura'^
11 T c c a: 1
~
marked
50
cet.u *' Seim
fast U a quarer.

OPERATION

____ •'".’lie, 25e.
FRrCM’l’h your flrot or!J..
'*"■ ''*r a rroaa we
«1Il rro TOO erlfbiwt e»t
a .'roao nf Pelljlold Back
Collar Bottora — a preat
paw-out rumber that almoot maker 'em htiy.

ITie wonder Item of the age for Store "vrindow Demonstrators and Pitchmen.

INVISIBLE LINK COMPANY
R. 1609—110 South Dearborn St.

-

-

CHICAGO, ILL.

BIGGEST SELLER ON EARTH
Betty Brown Sport Beads
Here is a real winner, boj-s; it b selling like
wildfire; the craze of the season. Every lady who
sees them wants one. You can sell several gross
a day at the Fairs and during the Holidays.
They will be the leading sellers in the South this
winter.

A Regular Mortgage Raiser
These new, wonderful beads are made en¬
tirely of metal, and are so swedged together, one
bea(l into the other, that they cannot be pulled
apart, making thorn practically unbreakable.
Each string b 48 inches long. They come in all
the colors of the rainbow and sell readily Sf $1.00
a string.
Price, per dozen...$ 3.00
Price, per half gross.$16.50
Price, per gross.$30.00
Sample, postpaid.
30c
If you want to make a bankr^l during the
Holidays and through the South thb winter, you
can do it with this wonderful seller. Send for a
quantity, or at least a sample, today.

C. ARLINGTON BARNES
31-33 Spruce St., Leominster, Mass.

Ns. 5642—H Ilk.
Grade Vsivst Bag.
with beautiful Imlia*
tlon beaded dcslsns,
with sllvor Sntih boss
and chain. Siis 6Hv
6Vi inches.
PER DOZ.. 55.75.
Bamplei. Postpaid, 60c.
Plain Walrus and Stitehad, Black, Tan
and Gray, anything you want. Also, have
Ladies* Belts.

We require a deposit of $3.00 on each
gross. Samples, 25 centa.
Shed i- ’ fiTiry 'emboe^sed d' eg!;e. dslnuiy
6'-j Inrhes.
PER DOZ.. $3 00.
!

‘‘

'VjTp!

*
Samples, postpaid. S5e.

CHARLES H. ROSS,
12(1^ E WashinftM $t.,

IndiiRapolit, Ind

French Ivory Dresser Set
SPECIAL — Be.vutlful 8-Ptece French Ivory
DrcMcr Sst. coniljtlni of Piwder Box. Hilr Receivrr. Revive Jut. Niil BufTrr. Nall File, Cutic’.e Trimmer, Button Hook s.nd Shoe Horn.
PER OJZ.. $8.50.
Samsio. postpaid, 80e.
25'e defcoiit required with all orders. Sample
OTdeta must be paid in full.

ED HAHN,

“He Treat! You RirtJ"

222 W. MadiMH Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

Mstrh
Scratcher for
the
Steering Wheel.
Handiest
novrltr. yet to best Simple
snsns on the spider. Ornsmecitsl and durable. Handy
for driver to strike a ma‘ch
Ssmels. 2Se. $1.50 a Dozen
$10.00 a Gross, C. 0. D..
postage paid.

JOHN LOMAN MF0.C0.
Box 341.
HELP WANTED

SILK

Bristsl. Conn.

MALE.

HOISERY

jtt to tbe profession. Ouartntee heel and toe
I mont)M. 12-Sirind, SIAO per Pair. Chlffne,.
|M Pair.
Genu', tl.OO per Pair.
BfTEEI,
HO&IEBT OO.. 161 CUntoB Place, Newsak.

C. B. Johnaon boded in Waterloo. la., and
he naya he right away got a Billboerd and
acanoed the "P pea", after which be In a
friendly way pushed this one;
‘ Well, well,
can It be trun that M. T. Hagan ia In ‘sunny
California'?
Hipe hla stay will be longer
than the last time.
What's that, hia wife ia
with b m?
Ml say be will aiay.’*
(There's
two good-natured "kiddera'* for 700—Hagan
and JchnscD.)
Boys, wblb It is pardonable (from the fact
that a fellow sometlmea flgurea that aomeone
else will do so), there hat been a laxity on
tending in accounts, at toon as ixissitle, re¬
garding deaths in tbe profession for publication.
Every f-adman ia interested and feels grief
when one of the knights passes on.
So, no
matter if you do think one or more of the
other boys will send the information. It requtrea but a few minutes of time to also tend
a few lines. It it but due each other.
When last beard of Fred X. William*, who
bat winter made nearly til tbe big kennel
shows in the country with a drig paper, was
in tbe Southwest, not finished with bis outdoor
activities for the year.
Formerly Fred for
-everal years bad w-itb him at tbe dng sbowa
hia
faithful
canine
companion.
111' omer.
Bloomer, however, died last spring and he will
)>« missed at tbe indoor shows this winter,
provided his master decides to again make them,
which WUlbma doubtleaa wlIL Whatsay, Fred?

wr Or«i"*“'
•“'* »•'». M.S0
|»tri Htilaw GrtMiid Rtnr*. M so Mr n.-.
R»/»r 8;r^p». J2.75 per Dow.
la-Liint OMro GI^mci. Ui »:u»ctlT»
..
CoMi. i4 SO Mr Dokk.
wi’.heef^
Genuloe Leathor Blltfolda. 120 00
^ Gold Fillod Boll.Flllia, FooVSi”
Polld OoM Pon t inj K*nra “mrletr In’
»l.25 Mr Set. 512.00 ptr Da/ea fcu'
^

tai';-!i:v“r4'‘-K;."ss,,5*sji*d'’
«oo

Udito-

Wript Watrti. OoH mi,.
and Boa. eomclet, tj«
Ladloa’ Wrlft Watch. PlatlnoW Fl^loh ro..
«ltb Rtbboo. oomrle-c In Box
oo
*I-P'*ea French Ivory Manicurt Set In'
wett* Caa«. $15.00 Mr Ooren.
‘ “
Other 2j.PltM Beautiful Manicure Seta In
S’** * .T ?
J»ary. with Gold E. cratl-f ',r 1

$4

D*o«i

**^ ®® Wl »»00 Mr

Hr^oSreV

Ouallty Vacuum Battiei, $6.50

Mr^Opren**' ^**'^*“**''''* Vacuum Battlai, $9

y e DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER
Ws SMcaliie
In Advertising
Ballosni.
Yourtiimeand
ad printed on
Airorte i
l!alnr.<d Bal1 o o n s.
sliipped
tbe
tame
ordrr IS rscelved
Ky
621.00
scr
Thouss'd.
'90 neivT Trsnspirer.t
Pure Gum 5 diffrrrnt
colors.
15 different
pictures
printed on
iioth Sid'S. Gross .5 4.50
TO Hesvr. with 15 Dif¬
ferent Pictures. Or. J.50
$50 Monster Oss Bal¬
loons.
Gross. 10.00
TO UesVT Pstrlotle. Or. 5 75
125 Airship
Gross... I.IO
Lsrgs Morster Squswkers.
Gross . F.M
TO Squswkera Gross., 4.M
Rsussgs Bqtiawksra.
—

Tbe pipe In last issne relative to Doc Houite
was dela.ved In being published for a few
weeks because of there being too many of
almost the same comment to be pr nted in
various departments and all in about the same
edition. This might serve as needed enlighten¬
ment to a certain party who sent It in and
raved like a mad bull because it didn't appear
as Koon as he expected. Bill does bis very best
With communications and, by the wav, he has
much to contend with that the boys cannot un¬
derstand when sending tbe notes in—eacb can
(Continued on page 08)

ci&'irao^EVcV.
Pencil SkarMnera. $6 00 Mr Groao.
S-ln>l Tool Choata. $16.50 per Groaa,
Me carry a romrlete 11 e of Hair Clipper". Bar.
her siirara. Pocket Kr.lret
Aak for our prloi
Uat. W'e Stake Prompt ShIpmeirta.
25% drpoalt. balance C. 0. D.

R. AS. MFC. CO.
Naupp of Myor A. FIngeid,
32 Union Sauaro.
NEW YORK CITY.

Top ut with fioe
cut White Stone
Briltiant. 4 white
stones on the
sides

DOL

t

Gold-Filled MOOSE TEETH
Each mounting ttampod 14-k
Set In enameled mount'
ings, finest imitation pro<
curabie, guaranteed acid<
proof.

Sample, 50c

S. B. LAVICK, INC.
411-41$ South Weill Street,

CHICAGO

Mice.
Dveryone
iced.
Americaa Maks.

By
VIRETTE CHARTY8
ThiP new booklet has taker New T'ork by storm. TOvpUlns Uis vllgitiutis of numbers and astral Influeni'vs.
shews whether names, birth numliers. etc., vilvats bi
hi rmony.
Gives blrtbstone lucky day. color, lucky
numi er, etc., for every maoui In the year.
Big dlKiuait to dealers. Rrtalls (nr a quarter.

T. P. ARNOLD
5 West 47th.

$5 OO Gf
ui

Last (f.unre at this CC AQ Rf
price. Barkiap Dog.
25% deposit, balanco C. O. D.
No catalogue.

PITT NOVELTY CO.
407 Fatirtb AVMua.

Nmv Yorh

00

WhHa Hauaa Cladia. Amerlcaa
MaJa Movement, $2 25 Each.
Gold-Plated Parlor Clock. .Size Tat $200 Each
Nickel Swiniini Daak Clocka. 51.25 Each ^
Midget De* Clocka. 6Sc Each.
Dice Cloeki. 512.60 per Dozen.
American Made. Top Bell, Silver Dial Black
Handa. Alarm Clocka. 25; E-ch.
’
***
Americaa Made. White Dial, Alarm Clocfci. eSc

E. J. (James) Vezina piped from Denver,
Col., November 17:
"We expect to open our
medicine show next week after laying off since
Inst 5Iay. Will work towns around Denver for
some time.
5iy wife (Lela)
who underwent
an operation last summer and had a close shave
with losing her life, is slowly but steadily im*
proving.
I am very glad to note tbe stand
Tbe Billboard baa taken toward tbe banishing
of undesirables in both pitohdom and the car¬
nival and circus profess,oos.
Let tbe good
work be continued by all of usl"

Ed Foley reports baving success with bit
pltrbes In Ohio towns not t'lo far from hia
home city, Cambridge; also that Dr. Thurber. of
tbe same town, bad been doing likewise, taking
in Springfield and Hamilton.
Ed conclude, bis
letter thus;
"Eacb mayor or other official I
have consulted lately about working In their
towns baa asked me bow I was selling my
goods.
I told them and in every ca«e they
said. 'All right, go ahead,’ but each of them
intimated that they allow no more give-away
or load-'em-np sales in their towns.
Ro keep
up the good work, boys.
Tbe campaign it
reaping good results and tbe 'dirt' will soon

tr\

«Voo“mV*d*m.v‘’‘

Brautiful

Dr. Jsclc Crawford and w'fe returned home
to Cincinnati a few weeks ago fr"m their sum¬
mer's work on the r'-.nd in their anto.
Jack
and tbe Missus are two of tbe fraternity who
have heart interest in their brother and slater
professional!—unassuming in character and always ready to encourage others; in a few words,
they make friends and can be credited success¬
ful.
Jack baa been doing some p.toblng now
and then since bis arrival. In tbe suburb! and
trips out of the city.

BARGAINS

Toilet Box

PIPES
(CoDtlnu'd fr im page B4)
bin aatomobile, and the very Crnt man he
•ccoated while ptaa nr wan alttned up at three
bocku for three years, and "Kid” gave him
the hotae aa a premium.

B»nd Rinii. ||.25 ^ GrtM.
Chiint. « ^d*. with Chu-mi. »i2oo
.
Ch«ln». In bu:k. 17.50 Mr Ortii
**' ®''-

Pittsburgh. Pa.

i^ A

E
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henry schwartz has another live one
THE BEST BET YET—SELLS EVERYWHERE

5

"
iR

^

Get Your Xmas Bankroll With This Sure Winner.

S
Z

fulfilr li ^

5

■

ij j

S

j jj

Rolng crazy over It.
Nothing like It before.
“The Instructive
Toy.” a collapsible house, made of heavy cardboard, each
packed in an individual envelope. The “House" is painted in red,
white and green, and the “Bungalow” is painted in green and

S

25c for Sample.

Mi

=
i
^

^

“
—

^

IS

^

Write for particulars

n

D

=

1

E

Buy a
^ Bungalow
Bungalow
s
Without a
a Mortgage
Mortgage
I Buy a House Without a Mortgage
is ann street.
new york
Without
|
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH»»iii»iii»«H»i»»»i»»»»i»»»iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinniiiriiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiii?
HENRY SCHWARTZ

Winners for Christmas
telephonev

Huts t
Ik
Forster DaiH^
tope. Large
Stock on haaid.
Sample. 2Se.

S
in One Day
215

New Invention
Sweeping Country
Like Wildfire!

American and
Austrian SelfFilling Pens, as
low as $12.00
perOrosB. Send
$1.00 (or sam¬
ple assortment

N

O wonder this amazing new Invention Is
bringing fortunes to agents. All over the
wliole country this new device is doing
away with old-fashioned methods of heat¬
ing with coal stoves, ranges and furnaces.
Already over $1,000,000 worth have been sold.
You can readily understand why this new in¬
vention—the Oliver Oil-Gas Burner—is sweep¬
ing over the country like wildfire.
It does
away with all the expense of coal—making
every stove a modern oil-gas burner.
Saves
money, time and drudgery. Three times the
heat of any other method. No wonder agents
are riding in on the tide of big Oliver profits!

YWO INSTRUMCNTB TO Inh aCT

Dandy money - getter for
Xmas. Send 35c for sample.

Tin and Paper L.egs, at right
prices. Large stock on hand.
Sample. 25 cents.

Best Running
Mice. No lanries.
Priced right Sam¬
ple, 10 cents.

Pencils
$3.50 per
and up.
60 cent*
sample*,

from
gross
Send
for 6

of Philadelphia
*Te Gods—some seller!
I made |215 today."

It Sells

Buya Car With ProSta.
"Hare tamed enouch In
one month to buy me a
r.ew auto."
8. W, Knappen. CaL

Agents Are

Itself

Big Profits
Quickly Made

Affents Ciid
find It no work ai
at
Acentk
Miking
Too. too. can dm this s*wU to Bell this amazliur
amazliijr Inall
Wff mooey. You do
f«ntlon—the Oliter
rentl<m---the
Olirer new !mlOnUnCS
not need to be a hl|^-powprofeti Oil-Gas Burner. They
ered saleman. Hie OBrer's
17 Prellt par Hour.
just
show
it—takliut
only
one
—*
amaaira
features sell H for
"1 surfed out «nd Tu.d.
it—ukliii?
^
roiriute to i-onnect it—then ,
you. \^en people see it they
721.50 In khout*? hour/|™‘''ff,
Th« Ollrer does the work * light it. And the sale
«ale Is made! Tills know It la the thlnf they want. You
4s •
a proposition
It Certainly la the real new liiTenilon U Its own salesman. It will realize that this 4a
thlna."
sells
selU Itself! Tlie Oliver
Ollrer OH-Gas
OU-Gas Burner that will pay you as bU
bl* money as It
U tlie
the moat timely thlnit
thing t'.uit
ttiat could
I'ould Ite
l)e does others.
otheri.
hate a
« deflnlte
definite
I.. Zuoker Ohio
Is
We have
'
•
put out. It dispenses entirely with number of open territories whli^ we
"Selll Like Beer in a Orv C?*!
wood when both are now are ready to dispose of to those who
Town ’*
^ hlyh-prlced. It bume the cheapest tet quickly. Every territory allotte<l
••a™ ....fi..!
fuel-^ll. It saves a woman work now Is filled with bly money-mskln* opr
'^1. 1*^
111 tlmu when she Is lookinr for Just iwrtuiiitles.
Ai d this big money
j
Ihl'XS. Just as mu* or as lit- conies easily. Bet auae rot only does
*’•
*0 .wanted, off and on In- this Invention practlcelly sell Itself
SeUing like beer In a dry stantly
on sight, but when you have sold aqe
itantly by elmplj'
elmply turning a valve.
W'mi.
_ _
_||1 sell
Ull severs!
a.eAr.1 others,
/Oh.r.
—
this one will
as
W. H. Drew, Mich.
I nA Secret of
*0°“ aa your customer'a fitenda and
^
neighbors see It. And through our apeMr. T.'i J8th Order In 4i*
BIQ ^uOneV
*^1*1 I’la” 7UU get iwedlt and oimmtiMenths.
•e
^
alotis for every sale In your territory.
"Ship 52 Olivers. 10 Xo
Of coutse, DOW that you know the
You can aUo make big money just
SO. 8 So. 1, 12 No. 2, 24
'atii. you yourself can understand by using your spare time. Note how
No. 4." (Mir. T.'i profit on
thy tills new Invention Is going over N. B.Chelai, made $13 In one evening.
this order alone Is $711.l I like wiidflre. .\nd you can understand
T.. Ottawa, Can.
Can, I why F. W. Bentley made $215 In one
O, T.,
CoLinon
CoLIDOn BrinflS
day. Why
vcwMpviii
av vnn ■
‘•“I'"hy J. t’ame.;ey made $1,000
vcx/Mpyii uiiiia*
ui
Huiill Mrned m,300 in in
hundreda of
Pll|| Qff*|>
Offri*
In one month, and why hundreds
p|j||
Five Mentne.
other agents are cleaning up big, too.
"Have earned $680 profit
Tiese men know the ie<Tet of big
If you wart to make at least $5,000
a month for
last elx money. They know a good
gouil thing when a year easily, mall this coupon now
months."
they aee
see It, tnfl they know that the for our offer. We ire not making any
A. M Butttl. Conn.
time is ripe for this new Oliver Im- extravagant claims about tbla We do
c
..
u
P.oved Oll-Oaa Bunier. They know not have to. We believe that your
Cantiey—11,000 a Month, that this age of high-priced coal and common aense will Indicate a good
"Am making $1.0PO per w ’od makes It necessary for some sub- proposition to you when you know
month. 1 have made big slltute. Tiey see ships and locomo- about It. We wart to give you the
money before, but did not lives being run by oil and big build- facta. Won’t you write ust And by
expect ao
Tour h’k*
io much.
•"ka being
orlt* heatcil liy
l>y It. And they doing so quickly you will be allotted
Burner Is
U Just
Jugt the
tbs thing." know that
ihit an Invention that makes an exclusive terrltorj with private
J. Carnegey.
D.
Camegey, 8. D
use of this cheap fuel for every home selling right.
does It so as tto give more
—and yet docs
The coupoti will bring you the facts
Ber9eP-$258.50 g«r
per Week, heat
host than cial
oial <w
or W'iod—Is
wood—1 the thing and will save you writing a letter.
Bergen—$258.50
"<«end
foltiwing weekly
^ *** “P *<>•
I**® coupon at once.
••laend folLnvIng
hereafter: 10 No. 1, 8 No.
i. 4 No. 5."
B. Berger, Odl
Oliver Oil-Gas Burnar and Mtehine C*..
$11.75 io Ten Minutes.
2I73-X Oliver Bids.. 8t. Leuie. Ma^
Please send me full facte about how 1 eaa
make at least $5,000 a year representing you
In my territory. Also your plan If I juit wish
to make big money lu my spare UlM.
HatUertiirc.' Miss.

I

Oold Self-FlllinK|>Fountaln Pen, with gold clip. Also Gold Clutch
Pencil, with 3 extra leads inside, with clips, in velvet-lined box. Looks
like $5.00 set Send 50 cents for sample set. Can be retailed for 50 cents
and you can almost double your money.

CHARLES J. MacNALLY
“Th« house which will eventually serve you.**

21 ANN ST.,

NEW YORK CITY.

SENSATIONAL XMAS SELLER
AGENTS!
S5c eacti
YOU SELL FOR $f.SI •$ S1.7S

9-PIECE COMBINATION TOILET SET
RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. $$.$0.
Size ef Bex. 8x12 Indies.
NOW IS THE TIME TO UXE IT* MIth the
"H'lute-of-Quellty".
Articles guarerteed to
please.
B-WISfc .AND GET LINED CP
IllOlIT XOW-n)R 4'IIRISTMAS BCSINB4S. no NOT DELAY. WTBITB .4T ONCE
kVa PTIEE PARTK'lTJklLS, or better etlll.
send 91.50 for airople outfit. Including display
case.
Ready to take orders for Xmte. We
pay postage.

HARVARD UBORATORIES
338 W. 83d St.. Oath B-B. CHICAGO. ILL.

Men’s Ruhber Bells
mack, brown and rrajr. plain atltrlitd and oorrniratad. with
hlyh-yrade aatln finish idiWabU bui-kles.
Sitca 32 to 48.
l•o^lll»fly the beat qtiallty Belt and Buckle on the market at
'ladies’ rubber aprons. $3.75 per Owen. #r $41.00
Samala 25e
*
*

F.W. Bentley

**LA^mES’ TWO-TONE SPORT BELTS. $15.00 iwr Croat.
lit 00
required with eeoh froti ordered.

OSEROFF BROTHERS,

AKRON, OHIO.

RAPERMEM
.’Jl**, *** B. 8. A. We tot ’em. boya. Can lake city ta well aa rural clrrtilatlon.#
tecelp^ K
■ra a producer and auuare ah«»)er, and watit to tell a paper that uoca out for the full time paid for.
SUBSCRIBERS' SERVICE. Union Nat’l Bank Blda.. Box 113, Wichita. Kantaa.
every time you MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR UB.

OLIVER Oll-GAS
BURNER AND
MACHINE CO.

$43.00
Evenini.
13.00 in One
one Evening.
'I made $43 lest night
selling Ollrer Buirers."
.V B. CheUn, Wash.

.

Xame

|2173-XOIIverBldg. I CT

LOUIS

MO

I
'

Addres

AGENTS£
Gold and Silver Sign Letters

For dtore
(tIuss slicis
re''es<as7.
ai d make

fronts. ofBoe wlnilows ind
of all Kinds. No eirrrleri'e
Anyonr can lait them <«
nv» cy rliht from the start.

$75'^ to 1200'^ a Week!
Yon can -ell to nearby trad* or trarel
all over the conntr}-. There ia a blf
lcm.iiid for window lettering In erery
ti.wii
send for free Mmples and par:■^^ar«.

LitMfil Offer It Gsssral Atsnti.

METALUC LEHER Ca
439 Koitb CUtk St. OEIOAOO. U.X..

I
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D e m onstr ators,
Street Men and Agents
HERE ISA RED ONE FOR CHRISTMAS

25% Cash with Order.

^Tumblcc

Carl Ra«>r, Ekidie Armstrong, George
Davis, Doc. R. C. Allen, Curley Reese,
Wliity Burge, get in on this.

SAMPLE 30e.
prepaid

franben-olista;^ companv
Manufacturing

TOYS AND .NOVELTIEIS
WILKINSBURG STATION,

PITTSBURGH.

PA

JIIVI WHITE
THE BIRD THAT NEVER PLAYED
A BLOOMER.

_^ _
A Reetr i'-mniTt Smem Stzw.r.berieT
Ee lo Make* BIA Bed Blood.
PRirK |i 00 A nozES.
OUR RBICE A DOZEN. M OO.
A Wlc areacribed Iv a laading physician. AdrsrUaed and oold by •nry
: ^
'
d 25c tor a--T Samp'e.
25% deposit wl'.b order.
Write tor Price List <* Other J^rt*lp»BCT IX KANSAS CITY AND SA\ E EXPRESS.
_

PIPES
(Cootio'jed from pact S)6)
oclr ae« it from ooe ancle, vblle tbit scribe
bs» to look at it trta all tide* in order to
keep nnjaet accoaationa of outsider' down to
at low an ebb at poatible. (Sorrr that tome do
not nnderttand and apprec.ate tb.b.)
One of the oldett UtIbc w.re Jewelry workers
U P. L. Tbomat, 3260 Hirer r’«d, L'olumbut,
O.
Mr. Tbomat adritet tbtt be bat been tick
almost a year with wbat was pronounced tubercuioelt and an absceet on one of bit lunct.
but that be it now able to be up acd around
tbe boute.
F. L. it nearly M yeart of ace
and bat only b:mielf and wife twbom be adds
it alto in eery p •or bealtb) in bit family, and
they lott pract.cally ererytb.nc they had. Inclndinc tbeir borne, latt year.
He atkt that
road folks and others knowing bim contribute
tome money to bim. no matter bow tniall the
amounts, to aid bim in bnying a unall stock
of wire, bead*, ebellt, etc., in order that be
can make up v-me Jewelry in the boute and
sell It to aid in tbeir maintenance.
He bat
tbe tuolt. Be can be addreesed at sbore.
According
to a
newspaper clipping from
Uacon, (ia., tbe City Council there put up tbe
bart againct street talesmen, tbe action being
taken after a letter from the general secretary
of tbe Chamber of Commerce wat presented at
tbe meeting and wbirb stated that tbe *‘bua|.
nest men of tbe city regarded tbe laker at
objectionable, and that they bad been operating
at tbe expense of ettabl.ibed bntlnets boutet.”
lin t it wonderful—tbe great interest (1) local
busioeM men take (?l in wbat they consider
objectionable (?) to tbe citizens (?) of the
city?
And bow the "busine'.*'’ men do like
to nse tbst term “faker'' when talking to tbe
citizenry against a few other American cit.zent
pay ng a lleease and eam.ng a few paltry dol.
iart—In opp<jsitlon to the “establisbed husiDet*
Itimaet’*, aa they are alwayt sure to point out!
—
•
Harry Willlamt, the calcuUtor man. and
Guy Warner, tbe physical culturaifit, bad early
last week reached Mempb t, Tenn., on their
tyay South.
Postcards from them stated that
the town was another cate of “riding a willing
bone to death". Memphis bad been closed on

WANTED AGENTS AND
REPRESENTATIVES Im
Qgr TWO BAND GAR¬
TER for Ladies.
^something new.
will hoKl setms (rf lM.t
Ptrrer.f wrinkles.
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS
SELLER.
_
A CLEAN-UP.
Re.'id 25c »cr Semp’e
(O on * dozen
TO AGENTS.

KANSAS CITY

MO

7th and Delaware Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO.
ELGIN AND WALTHAM
WATCHES.

LariS
aasortmeiit «f
!»wi,, new Wttchei tt
low prlcet. Wb^ltsale only. Azk for (ret
Catalog.

T*ry

Christmas Stockiogs to be hung on the
will be this year’s biggest holiday seller. Write
for particulars at once. Don’t delay and get
left.

HOLIDAY SUPPLY CO.
610 Blue Island Ave.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

“Turn ta the Right—Beck Caaea Yaur LiahL"
Approved by Cnderwrlieri' Laboratorie,. New fuia brought in place by tniBlng
butt'*.. Rt.d, fuze troublea due to use of Wasbert. Ironers. etc., ai a new fuse la
alwayt ready.

DISTRIBUXIIMG AGEMTS WAJVXED

Quite a gathering of tbe traecUng taletmeo
made tbe recent fair at Milton, Pa.
Am^ng
them were: Doc Jonet, working tcopee—Jumped
back to Newark; Jack McKoy, with aoap; Tom
Barnabee; Johnny McMahon, playing banjo and
entertaining for Bill Stump, and bound for tbe
Coait; Doc DaTia, with m^., and with Burnell
picking the ol’ banjo; J. Hewett, tbe “Newark
aboelace king"; “Shilllber Joe", with peelera,
and Jack Myert, from the Bronx, wat alao
there, according to tbe report, and about to
put on a Jam, but a State copper wat wited
up and shook bim down and be v-a* given the
gate. Tbe foregoing la from two roadmen, who
say they and a bunch of atraight workers
have decided to help clean out tbe riff-raff of
the game and make it a "aafe" occupation
for a real saietsmao to make a living at.

Repeater S it ooe of the (kett icent't propoaltloni on tbe nurkeL Every borne
la a live rr spect, also offioc bulldlr.gi. itorei. factories, etc. Too eaa cany tbe
■ample in y w porkeL Dellverlef art etij. teles are quick, matkat eoonaoua. Send
25c for lamble and full pertlculsre or aend 11.00 for five.
M0S8-8CHURY MANUFACTURING C0„ INC.,
448 E. Woadbrldte StreeL
_Datralt mehliaw.

J. M. Bv|ain Hoosi
^
55 Chryttit St,
New Vtft.
.
iT. Y.

If you ww.t to make some rui money thla
winter, write caa. I have a bnmd new propoaitlon which baa never been worked. It will
aorprUe you.
Cinroit deacTlbe In tbia ad. but ten secoodY
deroontiraUon and you will be aold on IL
Bample on reouesL
No curlofity seeku
I want real bttstleta.
Writ! today.
1

SALES Manager,
11N DavidtM BM|.,
Kmsu City, Mo.

Mm WiBh tko »HATB0Nr

FROGS
Na. B.y—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER ?.
la.I BHIbooke Smooth (k.lth. Not to be compared
with others (or less money. Stimped “W LRRANTED
GBNflNE LE.LTHER". Wrapped Indlvlduilly 8amBlt. 35e. 82.00 PER DOZEN. 820 00 PER GROSS.
With Outside Snap Fastener. DOZ. 82.15; GR.. 821.50.
<Nie-thlrd deposit with order balance C O. D.

•BEDEL t CO., 137 W.Midioon St, Chitapo, III.

ST.SO GROSS
Our Haavy Rubber Nt. 70 Gee Btllaane
with two-color Xmat detlgo. 84.00 Grate
With edvertlaement on each. 500 Let.
815.00; 1.000 Let. 180.00.
^

DEMONSTRATORS
pOF i’fW Faldls, Trick it getting the
coin. Sell for 15c to 25c. Get wlae. Baa.
pla,. lOe. Per 100. 84.00.

SOUTHERNERS

Tour big week of celebrating is near. Wa
hive FIREWORKS of every des<Tlptlon
Get a copy of our Catalog qulcUy.
it'a

1700

Ella Street.

CInelaaatl,

fr-d

KEY HOLDERS.
$13.50 par Grata. 81.25 Oozep.
Sample. 25e.

.1
^

SAFETY RAZORS (Veet Packet Sin).
83.00 per Dezea. Sample. 3Sc.

} A
!/• 'I

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
Ill South Desrborn St.,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

STREET-PITCH-HOUSE TO-HOUSE MEN
Honey-Baek

—

Prupuattion.
mOM
81.00 hourly
eriAn
guaranteed.
UwAI
Day'! business
In poekeLm^AF
~
Money instantly refunded tt you can not aall «h««"
sample and InformatioD, 2Sa

_
Uciumabla

$350 A WEEK
Hew YMti

$4.N par dtL

alUNG-KAIMS MFC. CO.
Ccliuletd Advertitia, Neveit^.
IrasB Bav Ave..
N'

MS.N par griM

Sample Tie. prepaid. tOa.

Money

RUBBER BELTS

Meat brastetaiei'isi

in brown, black and tan oolort. AU
flrsta.
No leconde
With Giant
Grip Buckles or Roller*|fi AA
BiiAIae
Per Gmea.wH.^B
ISJ
order, balance t. O. D.
YYrlU (or Catalog. IT l8 nSB.

M. K. BRODY

•«! aeeotdvl (ice
18ms rtrt.'stt.lti'tt

lacKite 8e.'*a,
aK<t. tK. ( ••
el SMS a Hae'*”'*'
ma at letsf aM'ua-

icaatlaa Co..

Dent. 47!

yt. Loaia, Me

Dawpaptratara. PltahsMP—
8130 made k. ora day with
nhur-Stick CemenL
<Spa*
clal price groat Iota. Sam*
pie. lOo.
Circular free.
UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332-334 Plympath. Chlaagm
A/^17XT»T'C "TAKE HE HOME PACKAGE"
I o eontab.s iDercl,iodlta valued At
‘
“
‘rr 83 00 and seiu handily at a
bargain iMlee, (1.50. Send SOe for aampte package to*
day and prl.'et in .luantlty lota.
NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO..
$3 Eavt Hauttan Street.
New Yadu

WITH THESE GOODS

Per Orem.
SeaatH Saehet. emtil an* <•-«
Scaatsd Saebat. lar,# size . 2 W
Caurt Plaatar. bast grada .. < ^
Nall Fllaa. . .*n7
Prampt aklpmants alwW*-. “1
tMlt MUfI Iw MRt ftr c. 0. Ds
ililiatfitt.

QT 133 W. 15th StrBRt,

The Hndy Ce.,3M N.Los AfitslBt SLIm iU|Blt8,CBL

—WHY NOT MAKE-,

.00 pPr OtziP.
r depoalt Kith

Bverv Tie cuannoeed first qualiry.
Ousranieed not te wrinkle.
BaauUful aaeorted oolon.

A backboo# for eoft hata
Eeepe your hat in thine.
No tagging and kio^.
Hold! the cvea*#. rflea,
S2.I0 per Daze". Sanpie mailed (or 25a

0.

WOOL SILK KNITTED TIES,
83.35 DorefL Sample, SOe.
SILK CLOTH TIES.
S2.65 per Oazen. Sample, 3Se.

tTRECTMEN, AGENTS
Btst Quality SRk Knitteil Tlis

Ilia-lIZO South Haitiad Straot
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

BRAZEL NOVEin MFQ. CO.
Same belt formeriy sold at $18.00 per gre.

Coneessionairet

L
I
L iMAm
Bm TiiIW
II t

Sbb Mir advertiseBieiil sa ptfi 1H

Goodyear Company, Inc.

MAGIC PUZZLES. POPULAR BOOKS.
.. .
NOVELTIES.
Afents wanted,
WAYNB ART 8Tl HIO. Clinton 8t.. Fl Wayne, Ind.

JOEHTS-FREE SAMPLE-?,;,:^-^
Necetstty lo every hoene.
Big peom
F.mr to tan
••***. ?L*^"7jv>uae
Write for free sample.
iltna CL'BTAIN BOD OO.Vprovldaotia, B. 1.

KIRBY TUFTING NEEDLES (NIcke
per 100. er 840.00 per 500
Address
KIRBY BROS., Callinivi

WANTED AGENTS
To aall the new Hupartor Comb Clem er.
(5a i^enft tample. 10c. Writ* (or whol^la
SUPfiBlOB NOVHLfTT COl Hartf-cd. Caen. .

lALTIES

eessee has that ‘etlff made that he ran tell
aomeone else what to do';
To these Bill would
like to say that he doe.n t hold h'mseif up as
an eianple In any of ht» plucitmae. aa he
aefuaes to plead ttuilty to helm: that rcotistiral.
hut—well, let'a hope the.r r. ad it acain and
that II will prove .m iii'piratitin I
“Zip"’ (A B.l Hihler, the rorn dope man.
rarriea one of the old catrs a little further (of
courue. be*s “kiddink: . hut—read itt:
"Dear
B'll—I haven't derided yet whai I will do with
it. but (if practiiall I am Mire 1 will make a
biR fortune—poasibly tO.UOti.iaai iron men
I
hare an Idea of a process for erowing warts on
the hack of people's necks, and if it can lie
surcessfully placed on the market it should
go big—economists can have them either nickel
or goldplated and avoid the exiiense of buying
collar buttons and the worr.v of hunting them
tinder dressers.
I've had several enticing offers
from
button manufacturers—one
seemed to
threaten me with assassination if I attempted
to put It over-and, by the waj. I wouldn’t
mention this to anyone (not even you) if it
w.^sn't that I want to show how envious some
people are of someone else's pro-perity, and
that I might use you for a witness in case 1
am done away with because of the ‘discovery’.
I will probably handle the distrihutivn of the
wonderful
process
thru
district rights and
royalties (that would be lasting, eh?).
You
can advise those who care to take the matter
up that they are assured they will need no
tripes or heavy keisters to lug around for
demonstration, neither will they be bothered
by envious, baby-crying local merchants or their
oflicial agents of the ’law’, as people would
surely Just call at their offices and carry the
article away In gross lota—many would use
them for Chrlstm.is presents.’’

paper legs.$2.10 Per 100. $20.50 Per 1,000
No! 1862—Humpty Dumptles. tin legs.$2.25 Per 100. $22.00 Per 1,000
No. 4294—Mech. Crawling Snake.Dozen, $1.80. Gross. $21.00
No. 4830—Mech. Dump Cart. 8 in. long.Dozen, $1.50. Gross, $17.50
No. 4272—Fur Jumping Rabbit, all best quality. .Dozen, $3.60
No! 6356—Ronson Repeaters, Famous Fire-Shooting
Gun .Dozen, $1.60. Gross, $18.00
No. 4290—Canary Songster, the good brass one..Dozen, $1J80. Gross, $21.00
No! 4276—Rubber Bulb Barking Dog. best grade_80c Dozen. $9.00 Gross
No. 5966—Fur-Covered Bobbing Clown, 8-ln. size...70c Dozen.
$8.00 Gross
Write for ot* tree illu«treted rtrmUr.
25% dfooslt renulred with all C. O. I), orders.

ED HAHN, ‘ile Treab You Ritht”
ta WEST MADISON STREET

CHICAGO. ILL.

District Managers!

SOMETHING NEW!

Crew Managers!

These Tiea ace made of the llnest pure Grenadine
Silk. In all colors. Prices from $3.50''to $6.50
dozen.
. SPECIAL PRICES TO QUA^mrY CSBBS.

WACCO MILLS
ISIW. Vw Biinn St..

\C\'SB bMO vorked before. TIIF, FIRST nursing ma^izirie In .Xmrrica. Estat.Il^hed 1S«8. .TTST START¬
ING ckcuUtkx. campulv.. 375.UOO r.urses In the V. S. A; only 15,iM,io subscribe. Eight out of every ten
nnaes you ctnns In every hospiul will subscribe. If .vou have never worked hospitals before WB SHOW"
TOC BOW. If you have. "Nuf Sed".
RESTRICTET* TERRITORY I'KOTHi TS YOU OX RENEXVAL.".
in to an orders DAILY EASY
Ili.OO per jear. Collei-t $1.00, .siii*s.Tllier in«l‘» $2.00. Low tum-ln, with
GXnA Boxes. The LIYE XXTRES XVIU. BE the future DlSTRUT XIAXAGER-'^
Beat the other fellow
10 It We supply list of all hosrdtals In your territory and KEAI. fO-OI’FR.XTlOX ALWAYS. All teirl'oiy "PeD except radius of 100 miles of New York City.
As a try-oiil. -ei d $1.00 for 10 receipts, sample
<im tnd list of bosplula In your section. MONEY BACK IF XOT AS WE CL.XIXI. We are the pubUthm. So agetqr proOta out of yoor pocket. NO Cl'KlOSlTT .'SEEKERS XX’.XXTED. Send two refercm end
tod your $1.00 today to

Ml Madison Ave., NEW YORK CITY

RUBBER BELTS-$14.40 per gro.
$15.50 per gro.—Ratchet Buckles
* Otwy, stitched. Platm or WklniSi All flrst-class goods. Tiy our Belts and see how your
Ml sties lacretse.
depoeit. balance C. O. D. .Wamples ’-’5c.
_HOWARD RUBBER CO., 595 North Howard Street. Akron, Ohl*.

Week;^ Golden Opportunity
AGENTS AND
CONCESSIONAIRES

■

Tills Rich Looking. Oenumo

3-1 COMBINATION
SHOPPING BAG

OdorleM
r 11

^3m20 dozen

$36.00 Per Gross

SSLt*’

account of high price and scarcity
work spare time or full time. Write for sample.
•bwiMWf. Co.
B-filM
Dayton. Ohio

. I

_

xi.iile of t ew and heavy
Xuto l.ieath r. XX’heu CJtei.eJ
tiieasurev ITHzlL’Xk Ue ova
^umi'l-, 50c. piei».lil
Ail
.1 h r..) slilpptvl same day as
I
iti'iL
25‘> with
all
....I.TS. halaiu-e C. t)
H.

Sell Sharpeners

.

MATTHEW BROS.,

E. Z. Way Knife and Scissor
Sharpeners Are Selling Fast

I/

t \

B
fe:

\

Sample*. J5o Each.

4

Postaw extra—13 Ibt. to Olosa

Take the place of allk and are washable.
Nothing
like It and r.o one else has them. $1.25 seller*. $7.50
dozen; $1.00 sellev*. $6.00 dozen; 75c seller*. $4.50
dozen; 50c teller*, $3.(10 dozeti.
Will go Mg for
XmSA presents. Oet biuy. Make moijey. Send $2.00
for eamples of each, postpaid.
AKRON BELT A RUBBER CO..
No. 5 Medlo-d Building,_Akrsn, Ohio.
THE
STALEY
WATER PEN
The Olaeovtry s4 th«
Aso.
A pen which when dipped into water will write a
complete letter—no Ink bein* rerjulred,
XO INKI
hO nLLERSI XOTHINQ TP ODT OUT OP OBDEBt
niU Ia*t longer than a fountala pen, and Is wmth
fear timas ths prtos ehsntd. AOESfTS. STREBTmen—Here is Four dunes to elesn up. $5.00 ssr
100. Saisplss. 2Se. SaMsIs Oazso. 75e.
DEXTER
NOVELTY CO.. S9 WtsI Adaisl St.. Chicago. III.
I

I--

The Simplex
^ Typewriter

SD
m HTT
. r. rLAII

loi Anfeles, CaRfornii.

earn siooil WEEK
Tb* Smith It ctlllnp Vsal
111* 11(23 Mandelett* makes
4 Post Card Photo* a min¬
ute on the spot No plates.
Aims or dark room. No eipcrlenre
required.
WE
TRFHT YOU. XVrtfe today
for oug par-as-you-eani ofCHICAGO FERRO.
type CO.. Dost. B. 2431
W. 14th W- Chlsats, III. I

I

WHOLESALE
furriers
308 S. Market St., Chicago.
|

THE SPIELER. OR HOW TO DO BUSINESS ON
THE ROAD. Is the taist book ever puhll>hed for
.Show, Privilege slid Coni-essloo People. I'r .wd XXorkers. Salesmen, etc. Price. SOc; 3 for ll.UO. AdiVena
J. C, KUltrrWTK, 52 South Ulvlslm. Ave.. Oraixl
Rapids. XUrtilgm^_
__

GO INTO BUSINESS

9p#etA!tTr»ii<!fF*ctor?**t»yo«reoH»oT>1tT. Yf* TwraiA

y*

AGENTS-BEtT FIBRE BROOMS
iw,> kind- -tilT and *kl. ^■""1’'” .‘
liOts or moie, $7.50 r>o^ORAL
Central Are . Clncmnstl, Ohio.

(h.iv
KoUon

A
customer
Jan. 3d,
1921 "The Simblex can't (w l>est for three
lines tlie money. I am well
nletied." s««.d $2.75 esab.
xf O. luglaiered I.*tter. or "Try roe with a C. O
1>
Ru»h your order right along.
XVe thank you.
WARD PUB. CO..
Tilton. New Hamsshira

BROS..

I

I

K
K..^\
l\
\
\
I X
\ \ I
I
11 z\
XT’' M
A
/
tX i /\
i

Stsd Isr Citalopie

4H lUi JknielM St.,

R- carter. 1107 N. Karlov Avt.. Chlesgo,

SOMETHING NEW
BOYS, HERE IS SOMETHING NEW.

D
II
U
y
m

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS

188.

CHICAGO. ILL.

; LADIES’ RUBBER GARTERS IN COLORS

I'
B

WE CATER TO

I

K J WESTERN NOVELTY CO.

.demonstrators wanted

E. Z. ART NEEDLE CO.
Si 3 North Dearborn Street,

I

Stylish Furs

Gross, $10.50
Doz. 90c

p

No nobs or pads. All desirable colon and
hlgh-pade elastic.
Plain or nickel-plated
cla.«p. $7.50 gross. $4.00 Vi erots, $|.00 dor,
15c Sample. Write now. S.XTt depooH re¬
quired on all C. O. D. shipments.
Manafsetured by

Special Price,

No amok*

CHICSGO. ILL

SERPENTINE
GARTERS

Magazine Men!!! New Proposition!!!

taking ordart for Koreaafe Burnar—
Jti any stove
Rums kerosene (ooal oil) cbeaneat
•Url known.
Quickly lighted; turn* off by valve |

i 111
i| nl
ii HI
I! In
iiifi
Ct!

M l
I j| f
I !| !l
;|Hi I
It T;
I H ii
11 ’[

Radio Jazz Bow Neckties. Thhit of itdt* street and Broadway
Kveryijody wearing Radio lazz
B-i"
Xo tying, no wvtnkllrg,
Just put around collar same as a
four-ln-hand and hook on to tie
^*xe time, tiouble and temper
*• sight.
Oirac on. bovs.
ge^t In or. some of rmr money get-

$3 00 PER DOZEN.
$35.00 PER GROSS.
Silk Fiber Neckties, the bl.zgest seller of xhe
dav, Some of the boys selling ten gross a week.
™j
big money. There Is only one big seller,
and I have It. Comes In assorted colors. Oet
1*. tou^ with one who know* the game and make*
a .study of It, and who knows the best sellers.
$3.75 PER DOZEN. $42.00 PER GROSS.

ANOTHER XEW OXB. Just the thing for .\ma».
Glu* Cigar Whiiky Flask. Carry in your pock¬
et same as cigar. Enough for three drink*. Haa
cork like a battle, yet it Is a cigar made of glase.
Sells Uke wild Ore.
$10.00 PER 100.
_,8amgte of each of the above Ties and whi*y
Flask, oesteald. fer $1 00

FROM MILL DIRECT TO YOU.

THE RATIONAL AMERICA LEAGUE
201 American National Bank Bldg.
Washington, D. C.

AGENTS: $60 a

ii ji!

!i it I n ti

. SAVING YOU JOBBER’S PROFIT

Best Seiler of the Year.

CIR. MGR. LAKESIDE PUBLISHING CO.,

II

SILK GRENADINE TIES

SOMETHING DIFFERENT!

Our proposition is new and unique. Our magazine is the only one
In its class and devoted to the most controversial subject of the
day. We want producers, men who can stand prosperity.

Proposition Sweeping the Country.

SOME MORE BIG
MONEY GETTERS

Agents and Streetmen

No. 000,
r«a, aev.
No. 860—Here*! an honest-to-goodnesa flash.
Takes a diamond expert to tell the difference
IFom a genuine.
14K gold filled, heavy hand¬
made mouTitlng, with a ^ white stone Imitation
diamond, sells at sight. Wonderful Xmas nreaent for any one. Big flash.
SAMPLE. $2.50. $28.00 PER DOZEN.
No. 999—Another Big Flash!
Solid sterling
silver.
Oreen gold flnlsh
White store Imita¬
tion diamond. Has the same glitter genuine dia¬
mond.
Sells on sight
Flashy enough for any
bush.ess mar to wear.
SAMPLE. $2 00. OR $23.00 PER DOZEN.
Sample ol e.arh of the above Rings sent scstpald
upon receipt ol $4.25. Specify size of rmg wanted.
If not satisfied return In six days' and yvnir
money will be refunded.
25% deposit mtut accompany all order*
MEXICAN DIAMOND KING
Send In for Our Latest Catalog.
36 West Randolph Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.

irchiTV brand new

Auen I JKMIFE SHARPENER

Here’s the amplesMind moot praetie*! Knife
Sharpener ever invented Puts a keen edge
onany kind of knife. Wonderful Seller—
*
every home wants—show it—» sale Id / I a
made. Big profits for hustlere—easy to / ^
make$2.00anhour. 850 other fast / fy ^
gelling Houeehold Articlea. Get the /
Agency^yourchancetoclrennp Write /
dtriek-today-territory going fagL
Tka Americaa Pradacts Ca.
bbakbv
735$ Third St.CIntlhistl,
i*ROglT

HHiggll Earn Money at Home
y ■ Imm

In Your Spare Time

OUT mea are making as high a* $500 per month
—all and part time. Yuu can make and sell glass
Hign, name and numiier plate* by ■ ew United
method. No art training needed. Htg demand for
.sigiiA
Everyune watit* a United.
XX'tIte toilay
for full detail* aliout uur lomplete. raaclnailng
cour'^e iQ sign makiiig and .se'lii.g by our ea.vy
system.

UNITED LEHERING CDMPANY

Jones Law Building,

Pittshurgh, Pa.

AGENTS: $6.00 A DAY

HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT
A TIME
A cigar-Ua with ooe band. A
move of Um .thumb and a freah
smoke 1* ready.
Sample, SOe.
BIf money selling thsm. PtIcm
on request.
ROYHELE MF8. CO„
KSMerMrSL. New Vwt. N. V.

AGENTS WANTED
YOU CAX sax Ol’R RUBBER APRONS aod IRON
HOARB COVKRS
OI K PRICES are right. Heavy
Reveralhle 20xiiii Padded Iron Board Covers cost ysu
SIC. RUBBER APRONS, good size. $2.75 per do«en.
Leatherette slipping Rags. $3.00 doren.
All 100%
fast seller*. FYea .-i.xmple line. Write quick.
DEPT B- AM. B. CO.. 329 W. Menroe St.. ChiesHHELP WANTED, MALE—Oonceasltwialres. Streetmen. Agents. Best Ladles’ and Gnita' Pure Silk Il<>
atery.
Ouiraziteed heel and toe for two montliA
laidies', $12.50 per Daze*.
Sheer Hose. $13.50 see
Dozen.
Ueni*’. $7.50 per Dozen.
STEEL RII.K
HOSIERY CO., lol CUntoD Place. Newark. X J

Mo« pwre-t buTMT wCT tnvwn«l torliMtlnB. rooWn*.
baking. Fits any stove. Heats oven to baking point in
10 minutes. Low priced. Make $6 to $12 ad.ay. X pu
take orders. We deliver and collect. Pay you OAUy.
No capital needed. Write for terms and sample.
_
PARICER MFC. CO., Btzirnes IMP Dayton, Ohio

9!fi5rER~ key checks

YOU sus to your own boai
with our K*y rhoek Oitfll
Good for $5 a day atampM
otmm Oft pocket key eh*^
UPWKayy
frvh*. etc
Sample r+erk, Wl»
your name and addreio. Me.
PEASE DIE WORKS. Oapt. 0. Wlnehaa»», M. H*

AGENTS 130% PROFIT

‘Td

MEN AND WOMEN EARN

ste.iming of winrtnm* In .Yore*, tioin.v. train, and
w Inda'iie'dTr't-rp.i'e, t.
Pe«tr,i ! <amtde, 25c.
BARNACLE MFC. CO- BOX 143. New Have*. Cona.

targe daily oroflta selling "Stlck-On" Window l*>ck
Wvtted on every window; aells at sight; big ^■peat^^;
•ell* lOe each.
XXYlt for nice and free sample.
STlCK-ON WIjnrOW LOC* OO.. 176 ruHon St..
If** Tort CK7.

Wantevl for Farm Papet and Dealer Publication C*r.
Mgr.. *05 Merchanta Bank BI6g., Indlanapolia ln4.
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CON T. KENNEDY

LARGE MEETING OF LEAGUE

Many Members Off the Road Attend To Make the Miamians Sit Up and
Session
Take Notice
Ctk»po. N©t. 23.—M»Ly itic.l.ir
that
ra>. oot b^-D *<^0 for ■ It 14;
ti>»' r-g »r
of lh» .■‘■.v.'wm* L •
of Aoior: • la»t c.irtt.
}'r>*.jd*L* Inward F
I trroib»-r».
Trearurtr
Edaard f
N-.mann
and S4r Tt-tary C. K.
1
»••:« in
tbur
bt.r*.
<>n loot, n tka llthf* wwa turned ont ani
tjia !o»-ii.o»-r» atw^d •£
;.rij«T a ni'/aant
ir tr’»-ct<.ry of tbe lat*
?>aL : -•!*, a :r• a—-; m-m*r
/f t:i»
->lj
Ti>ai.a>
\oi»'. V.
ff.anafuna: t
of
tu»
Harecbo'kWa'.la a f .r ua, »L'« .r,y :n tba To :aa .m, f"'
"'Urtaf a, aitaedad ;<-aS'i* mainVr*.
"nalB
f»aT»‘’ Morru waa '-a..*4
on
and made a
maipjr l!tt> talk.
Ha naa fol'.oaad by >!Jt
M ’rr>. ■who afiok* at iii..ra >na.'th.
Tb» {.raaant It a '•nK'ial momaDt ia tb»
I fa of toa ootdoor aboir baaina**." dfo'.araJ
Mr. M'ma
“Tb* abowxan tiiubly matt fat
or^anizod for tbeir mutoal pruto<t.'-B
1 am
O)'.ot waoi'- baart*“l!y in favor cf aoy DjOv-ni> tt tbat will (laanta and alaaafa the pr-.faaaion and tc'h a moTamant. proparly
-on!u-tad. will L*va my naart a-t r«>-"t>rratl n.
I -ay to avary 00a of yoo, lat a gat on a biaina.a '.aa.a and aburit ataa.gbt."
Otbar inambara wbo f.ioka briaSy waya Baba
Tia.gar.an, Har.'y McKay, Han Pautt and I'aa
Knapp
Tba aubja't of a manbarahlp drira wat d1«rnavad and opinion aaamad to al«> favor maklog tb* clubroomt more attraotlva and oatar
to mora dlffarant taataa than at praaant
It
•aac,ad to ba tba aan«a of tba maaf.cg that a
library and Itn* of popular magazina* tbould
ba Inttar.t-d In th* rlubroom*.
Milt Morris
offara.! tan Tolrin<-B a< a nnclaot to tneh a
library and Harry C'-ddlng'on offarad 11 a
month to bny naw magazinap.
Col
Pr*' J.
Owant offarad flva la'ga Tol’imak of tba Hlatory of tha W-rld fo tb* growing aolla'-tloo.
otliar* rrt.ra d^farant parti of th* roorj) offarad bcakp and f’rapldant ra-nitb*r» taid ha
w>'Uld dor.a'a a handaoma boOk'-ata.
A motion wap mida to appoint a aommlttaa
to prapara a ritual and motion wat pitaad.
Tha oommittaa apf«lntad at latt maetlB* to
gat flgura* on a thattar In wbicb to bold a
Mlnptral torn* Sunday aftamoon In Jannary
or Fabruary a^kad for more time.

Miami pia , Nov. .1.—Con T Kannady w 11
'.•n Luna l-ark. nft«>-a .vi-- in tL- b-art of
M am;, w.thin tba nait fair pr~».
it bat
f—an anil'"Cn-ad by (i*>i rga Hani-ar.
Mr. Kenn--y . arraig Lg p.an- for ':■»
f tl.a f igtra-t
uni* rtak.ngp of tl^ ant.ra ara* n .n tbr way
'•f pm-.~ manta.
I-rr.t Jwk. wi-fc It* fi'taan arrap, will
davotad to only t!,a la^t and mo-t marito-loup
aft.'aationi.. aay- Mr. Harman.
Tta following
lava alrajiy I—;-ad
P.-'-irr A I>Ta- •
f -cr rida-*. animal abowr, fr** aftractlon', A1
.'•amtia-g'*.
M’t.irdrom*.
Ev n«' b;g a-itr.tl
-n w. it k King - '\f .;d. Wa-t Show, a m. Ipat
pbow anaka ala-w. aryattl gptar. I^r,f. Lock¬
hart. r»nny Ar<-tda, a’c.
Mr Harman al«-o announ'-ad t'at th<-ra wo"H
b* a frw< rata
Thara w.il also b* a larga
pkar'nr r:nk. wb*-a lanrirr and pkatlr.g wll
tia haid
A ts'za or'"»at-a bat 'aan aa* rad.
Tba mammoth attvartton will flay undar flra
virdara. at foilowa: E’.ka, S*hriD»ra. Amarlcan
I.^g"'*. r'rairan and Poiiceroan. to te giran
a waak apart.

REJOICING AMONG DeKREKOS
When

Long-Lost Brother Arrives
This Country

N*w York. Not. 26 —AI Noda and a aoinpany
of fourtaan antertaInara «ai1ad yaptardsy for
Havant. Cuba, to praaant a noralty phow In
Htitiaoa Park for tba antlra wintar aanaon.
> banging programa arary two waak*.
Tb*
I ' doctP« will b* undar tba d rartl'-n of Stag*
Managar Coman, Ista of tb* Raymond Hitch¬
cock "Hltrby Koo" Company
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NEW ORGANIZATION

HILLIAR'S ROUTE BOOK
An

slJ 'i;.:!*- ' .lumt-niinhly cott^'naPiir wa- tb.
Ib. ml ».*a~*n . f r.*22 r .iita
k and - .niUi.1 r> • f Ilia Ifi.h.n ,V fbarry
.'■h W'. arrai.g. 1 lir W'l.’.am J
II lliar, wbo
tb.- i«-t t.-.■ -oi Miii> ba» l»a..i. uai.i-ral pra**
rai.ra—nratu * fi r ibat iirgauizat/i^i
f rk.rilaiii g al.ty Ilf jwpir.
lb-* Ipprklat
v< th duratiia .v.i.ar. arid tba (.••■mil »iti< n nn.l
pr--« w.'tk Blmo«l: aX'-ptii.iial.
In add:U'>n to
i>t Vf : T..m.i.t
tb* —aa.'n .1* a wb..a full
pag--- at ntarvai- ara Ir ran t.i pb* to rapr duo!K>L- ■ f la
la.idiLg ai..rutiva. in.liid.DE l’r.-;ilant
Ilul. n <;-i.l» rt
• tha ■ ii.p.iny
\ c mplata
1 -t of »h#. attraitii.n- i-arriad U bIm. piiblipbail.
aa ara tha nair.aa nf tba ayarntiva ►tafT. with axlapt •« ..f .kr.i'al.. M imrii"!'.. raii»lral diractor,
wb-.-h < Ti a-ion -aina
ta • t thru an arror. Mr.
H ';ar and tha It. A
atlarha» m.iy Ira proud
• f tha j*riid'.< t'l.o
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TAXIER BROS. PREPARING
TO LAUNCH OWN CARNIVAL
Naw York, Not. 26 —Thoodora and I»ula
Taxiar, rida ..perator* for tba pspt fiv* yaara
w- th the Jama* f Miirj.hr sbowa. are making
T''aT.arati'«a to laun. h tbair ovrn camiral next
aaa»on.

CARSON TO SAN

JUAN

New York. Not. 26.—Irring Carson, motordrome operator. left Naw Htren la-t weak
f* r Naw Orlaan* to ship hit darlca to San
J’lan for tba cbriptmaa carniTal in tba Porto
Rican capital.

LEAVE FOR HAVANA

A depaodable. efficient Radio Recetrar a-mipa
h^d»oi»* mlnlatare PhonocriDh ’
mile* tb* iplw.dld concnri,
Vwtore*, eta now b*^ broadcatted a.
a-'.d accnriitelr mm any Cry*tal Been,*, mad* re
tardiest vf rrl.'*
.Need* no bat'arl«a
aimoia'm
^rate.
Ai.y child can do It.
A.-.y
wire or electric light socket may wre*
•erUL
Actnal *li*. 61ax3Hi3H.
niARMr. equipped with ilnil* phot* uy*

MRCK MF6. CO., H Thoffipin tt. N.Y.Cily

.

Naw York. Not. 26—Mr. and Mr*. 3 Back
and Mr*. <iaz>-i:a I.ittman aallad for Harana.
rub*. Tawtardty, to pra*ant Mr Ba'k’a raptilo
aThiblt in Hahana Park for four montba.

Through the clean-up to the
Promised Land—the land wherein
every showman will
encounter a welcome at every stand he makes;
command the respect of his clients and patrons;
enjoy the confidence of the authorities everywhere;
obtain protection for his womankind from insult and
calumny;
meet with courtesy and consideration at hotels and
lodging houses;
cut his worries and anxieties in two;
find all shut-out ordinances abolished;
find greatly reduced license fees;
find fair dealing, lower lots and locals, and reasonable
charges and expenses;
find the demand for free tickets tempered and reduced;
make more money;
be proud to openly proclaim himself a showman.

AGENTS,
CANVASSERS

ATTENTION!

=
It. order to Irtroduc* -Ji#
big moory ZDakat r^ia|.
=
bllplea
of
th*
.-sASAT
r>OLl^ the Rubber .*por.fa
=
r>f II. w# will fuaracte* U>*
•lie of your flr-t erder.
Mcney refunded on all -od.
E
told Dolls.
Retail* at Mt.
E
tM.M A CROSS.
F.
0.
B. Kaaui City. Me.
E
^20^ with jrAtr. btitset
E
6. H. SALES CO.
E
KANSAS CITY. MO.
E
IlfJIIITrn
AGENT and
E illlN I EU TWO PROMOTERS
E whe mderatacd tdraoce aal* tlcketa Threa day* tad
*aei •taa.di.
.At dj Logadan. Blily Owen,, wire idE Ireat. want LTrcu* A ta. Ameri.ran Muii-Una of
Oraizlzed Band for bl: .bow
All kin la of Nflttaate
Cooccaalotit.
like to hear from repporE tibla CoocesalOQ Mar.Wculd
capable of taking th* - ig *od
of ptitilac** or. percar.tai*.
Kid* Show PopI* and
E 0ol'i«d Mosldant for Side Show Band add:***
CHARLES F. CURRAN.
AH others. CHRIS. Vt
E <MITH. this week. Concotd. N C. Wli*
WANT TO BUY MUSIC ROLLS
E 'or Wnriltzer
Bard Organ No 1IC. Al-o want Man
to uk* oturge of HFrscbell-.splllman Merry-Oo-Bokjad.
E tVlU tm UolTertal Ught Plant. FRED J. PAUL
P. O. Bog 155. Tarpon Springa. FTotIda.
=
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If tha clean-up campaign delivers
only one or two of the above,
is it worth while?^

ObKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS
E
E Concluding Thoir Engagomont in N«w
E
Orleans

New Orletas, La.. Nov. 21 —DeKreko Broa.
-h-iWi played ten day* on t anal and Oayoo*
street*, ni^er the Parish Affairs of tb* AnieD
lean Legion, and the date waa put on the boow
HARRY RAMISH BUYS HALF
a* one of the few bad ones of the season RalB
INTEREST IN MURPHY SHOWS spoiled any effort* to show on the three dayK
and killed both Saturday and Sunday openingA
so it was almost a bloomer.
The show movad
New York, Not. 26.—Harry Ramlih. for the to Sixth and C'arondelet Friday, opening Sato^
past several peason* businesa manager of lb" day night.
Despite rain Sunday morning •
James F. Murphy Show*, ha* bought a half big 1 r«i«d came out both nights and the sbOWf
Interest
in
the Samuel Mechanic Key*.tone and rides did a very nice bii-iness.
Thi* data
Show*.
The major portion of the eqtiipment
I*
under the Theatrical Mutual .\s *>et*ti'>B.
of the latter shows la on the cars at .North They are a real live committee and have
Beverly, Mas*.
planned several stunts for the week.
Monday
night they pulled a big Battle Royal among
twelve of the pM-al .Negro sboeshiner* of tM
EASTERN PITCHMEN, NOTICE!
city. There wa* much rivalry and about 2.000
enthusiasts and friends were on hand to «ee
F.ddie tiontales bad charge of tt*
A telegram to The Billboard from the .iiper- the event
affair and handl-d thing* very satisfactorily.
Intenclent of General HoapItMl. Janie-tnwn, N.
I,orena, the faiiioii* lady high diver, la girlM
Y.. stated that George (Doe) Bender was erlther statue dive dally on the lot a* a free *1bally 111 at that Inatitutlon, the message lieing
traction. Kay DeKreko left Saturday night for
dated November 2.1.
Those* knowing the ad
New York to assist in getting hts_ brother,
dres* of Mr. Bender’s relative* kindly pa**
(Iregorv. lately arrived from the Far East,
the information to the auperinten-lent. care
thru Ellii Island
Fred Wheeler was laid up
of the aliove institution.
a few day* with an attack of the dengue ferer.
Mr. and Mr*. Harry E. Crandell leave MondSy
AL HOLSTEIN WITH SHEESLEY
in their auto for their winter home in Altooo*Fla.
They will be Joined there by Harry*
father and mother, who will spend the wlnw
New York. Nov. 26.—.V1 HoKtein h i* signed
a* general agent for the Greater Sbee.lev Shows with the show's genial general agent.
for next season.
He left New V. rk last week saya he is going to play farmer thi* winterand expects to clean the Gulf water* of many
to take up hia work in that mnn-■ lion.
fl»h.
Happy Bletx and wife are *ttll turnin*
them into the big Wonderland *hovv and mis
HARRY ROSE RESIGNS
week added * crayon artist to the already larer
number of attractions. Bob Burke, popular c»rcssionalre. gave all bis agent* a party mis
n.irry A
Rose, who reeentiv engaged
week on one of the rainy nights.
" IH
fservices with
*" ,*Pinfold
'"^"'d *
* Central
( entral .Kiate
.Klates Shows.
son. of the Gray Shows, wa* a caller at the
adviaed from Jai kHonville, PI.-, , Novei„iH-r 21.
office wagon.
From here the show* move »»
"e had aevered hia coum-i tUm with that orMorgau City for a week'* showing under m*
Elks' Chri'tmas Toy Fund, on the main streets,
the dates being November 28 to December s.
inclusive —CHARLES W. WEDGE (Press K'-P
Mrs. Prim's home, and then Info Tampa: Mr
resentative).
and Mr* t'urly WiNi.n and -on. John, to (Vdar
y*. Fla ; (ills w.salall to pamt**
Mr and
H. G. TRAVER IN NEW YORK
.Mrs
Gii* Fo-ter to New Orleans. ' I,a ; Mr
and Mr
tjeo. Crowder. H di Sherwood and C
A. tttewarl by motor to New Orleans, and Leo
New York, Nov. 26—H O. Traver, of th*
Uarrell
to
Indianapolia,
Ind. — FRANK Traver Engineering Company. Beaver F*"»'
LaBABR (for the tyhow).
Pa., wa* a racant vialtor ta th* city.
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BROWN & DYER SHOWS

I. R.p,rt

■Word T*acba<1 The R tllioaril l«*t waak from
fba South that Mlchual t'amlla, a wall-known
rorc< s«liiiiBira »ti(l for a number of yatr* with
tha .TohnoT .T, .lone* FTpotltlon. had organized
the Southern .kmu-ement Co. and would play
Florida. 'Georgia and .Mahama during tha win¬
ter month*
.kccording to tha report tha naw
erganlziitioo will carry aaven show* and thra*
ride* and will open early thi* month in Waat
Tampa, with aeveral other stands In Florida
to follow.
.Vn Italian hand 1* to ha tindar the
direction of Prof Michael .kngelo. George Hateondolf iP general agent. Ernie Young manager,
and Harry I’ott* teerefary and treasurer.

THE WONDER CABINET

up

i<lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||l^
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.Naw York. Not 27.—There la grant rejoic¬
ing among DaKrako Brothers, proprietors and
nianazari of DaKrako Br'>*.* 9bowt.
DaKrako* are Armanlani and hall from BarI«iot
Whan they came to Amarlce many yaart
ago they left liahind with tbair parenta a baby
broi her.
ttTian the World War broke oat Armenia be
came a vary hotbed of Tiol^ca and *trife
Harpoot wa* glean over to maaptcre, raplna
and outrage.
DaKrako* ware keenly concarnad
They made frantic alforta to gat in communi¬
cation with Benjamin, tha brother, now grown
to man'a a*tata. but without avail.
For eight
yaara they have kept up their effort*.
I.aat weak they ware rewarded for tbair long
and constant endeavor*.
IV'Djamln DaKrako trrlTad In New York and
Krakor IlaKrako came from Naw Orlatnt and
mat him. Benjamin 1* a «tudant. For the laat
four year* ha ha* been ronnactad with the Near
r.tHt' Raliaf and h*» dona wonderful reacna
work for that aplcndid Institution.
His fat
tura* hear the impraa* of auffarlng and tba
privation* th-n which h* ha* paased. but hi*
ppirit 1* unbroken.
Ha Rpaak* excellent Kng11«h.
Hi* 6r«t call w»» made at Tha Blllboard'a
New York office*. After Tl*ltlng with relatives
in Boptnn for a week or two ha will proceed
Booth with Krakor and Join tha ahow*.

Will PI.,

NOVELTY SHOW EOR HAVANA

DECEMBER 2, 1922

Are Secured

The week ending November 18 the Brown &
Dyer Show* played Dawson. Ga., where bu*ine»*
wa* sati-faetury.
They then moved t<i Fitz¬
gerald for the week following and wher- they
were to close the *ea*on and go Into winter
quarter*, having one of the finest huilding* a
show would want (the building I* 7<1<i feet long.
100 feet wide and ba* trackage nf ample *p;i('e
to place all ears, twenty in nunila-ri.
A brief resume of the past few week*; The
...
_ end
show pla.ved
the fair .._
at Alitany, G.i., week
ing November 4, but reeeipt-s wen* far Im-Iovv
ex|>eeittlon*.
At Moultrie.
Ga..
the
slew
grossed S.'iOO more than on the '"big day'' at .VI.
GREAT INTEREST IN COMING
btny, and in Blakely, a town of 2,000, th«
CHICAGO PARK CONVENTION groKH wa* glUlO more than at Albany.
Many of the <bow folks are getting ready
Prank Allen
New York. Nor. 26—Never before in the to b-ave for their winter li "me*.
hlKlory of the amusement park biisinea* ha* end wife go to Detroit, Mlrh.; al-o Joe Verthere been «o raurh interest emanating from here nick, Carl Hathaway and Ernie I.«dd Mr*. O
in f*T.,r of the eonrentton of the National A«- A. ^ewart, who ha* been uuder the doctor'*
soeiation of Amusement Park* at Chieiigo next care, la fast improving and hopes to be out
The dance tliat w«* to be given at
week. Among the n*>tahlea who will attend are aoon.
Rlukely waa p<>st|Mini*d until thi* wee-k.
a*
Frank .W. Darling, president of the L. A.
Thompson S.-enic Railway Company, accom¬ the .show it going to give a farewell danee,
panied by Harry E. Tudor, manager of the which ba* always been the nistom nf the
Brown & Dyer Show*.
Dakota Max 1* to put
Thompson Park, Rockaway Beach, S, Y.
nut a wagon show at the clo-e nf the aea*on
He haa bought four lu-ton “caterplllart" and
LARVETT AND WILLIAMS
aes-wipcE- PWI
••T*
much
ACTIVE IN PORTO RICO quicker than with horaea, and that It requires
le-e feed.
Joe Hollowell wa* a guest of Mr.
New York, Nor. 26.—Jiilea Larvett and B* n- and Airs. Arch K. Clair during the Albany
jtmin Williama have completed all arrange¬ Fair.'
AI Dernberger 1* going to *iM-nd the winter
ments for the appearance of their nmiisenient*
Hill Wlb ks will
in San Juan, Porto Blcn, iqiening I>e<-emlier 23. month* In Pa-adena, Calif.
go to Buffalo, N. Y , when the rea-u,* ends to
visit
some
old
friends
be
met
while the show
WALLACES IN NEW YOPK
was playing there last summer, and then on
to Florida, his old stamping grounds.
Ralph
New York, Nov. 26.—Mr. and Mra. John B. Barr and wife and Homer Simmons will go
Wallace, cOBCeisionaire* and ride operator* on to Tamp*. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Prim to
.
.
th* Matthaw J. Riler Show*, ar* in the cl^.
Kaoxvlllc, Tenn., t* spend
few weak* at

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
Dashes
i- Vork,
Not.
W.—Raro’*
O'Sullivann<> tr;ir of lj'iu<'liiug that tirriiK ]roti have
imI.
<l<M>d, ricun oDtH all uiakv niunv;.
(If |>ruf", SB Belle Baker'a song

J.din G. K<)l>insoD—You tell the cirrus «rorld
IS ItohinsoD H Famous Military Ble*
\(b»t cjrru!
|.li«nts (.•(> 'with M'ltsou
Thirty elephants with the Sella-Floto Circus
I'lt si'a'on—is H question.
They bad twenty
ist seuscu.
Why not more if the show is
radustiiiK to silty-live ears as some sayV
Many rircus performers are now en route from
Various (ountries of the glol>e to jiresent their
arts at the International Circus and Christmas
Fair, Oiympia, lamdon.
Ben rowell. once of the Ringling Bros ’ Cir¬
cus, lives at latratforil. Conn.
llro|i him a line.
S word of good cheer will mean much to him.
Owners and Manasers—Christmas Is roming.
Den t forget the loiys v( ho stuck thru nil the
trials and irihulations of the past season and
year'
.\ greeting lard. If nothing more, will
he apprei iaied hy them.

Send
£n-fms
FAST

SEUING

BOARD Outfit
rnstimmmmm

■>te;
■'®
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ikmimsm
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E-1 r. Warner, general agent of the Sell*Floto Circus, and C. W. Finney, the general
eootraeting agent, recently spent some time in
;iew York at the Hotel Coutinental, eoiubluing
busine" with pleasure.
They went West.
Signor I’cluo Fernandez, of Madrid, Spain,
it. according to .Vituro A. Shaw, the
most
di'tingiiished looking and ettieient of all cireiis
general agents. Mr. Shaw says he knows South
.tmeriia tlioroly, its States, provliiees, eitiea,
town>. village', its people and its laws, tfign-ir
I' advance agent ami manager of Shipp St
I'eltU'. now in Brazil.
Tell us why.
A grafter will seek to employ and educate
a lo. al lioy or m,iu to Wcome a grafter. Have
him douhie ciuss bis home town friends and
iben when the s.|nawk cornea run away and
leave him to hold the hag.
Sometimes the
lu-alite takes to the pr<i|M>sal as a bit of a
lark or aeee|>ta the graltec's offer thinking bis
time lia' ruiue to iH-coiiie Worldly wise, or elae
be IS bungiy for a career of crime. Taken any
way it cao be analyzed, it's dead wrong.
Tbc al-olition of tlie Fagan schools on the
fair fioiinds ia one of the most nerioua prob¬
lems up fur the t uDshleratiun of the local
manager, secretary or eivie uplift bodies.
Fair
•cereiar.v, this is one of the real evils of so
much i^ruimd space at so much a foot.
It is always ims.'ible to tell by the newness
of tile merchandise behind a store if tb«
■■joint" i' legitimate or otherwise.
If the
otoik Is shopworn it's a cinch it’s a strong
lioe-iip store.
If it is clean and bright and
there is plenty of it on display it is certain
laltnnsti that the store Is legitimate and the
op<-iator Is giving the public a run for Its
meney.
Independent carnival 'bowmen with showt
and reputaiinna to sustain are demanding an
ai-vounting now from the owners and managers
to show them wliat kind of company they are
going to Ik- in next season.
The lndet>endent
show owner is iM'-iimiiig educated to real con¬
ditions. iK-caiise he Is each season taking In
Ic" and li" moni'.v, and the existence of the
strong joint evil is iM-ginning to dawn upon
him. Si iniii'h for the Iw-tter thought which la
gradi.allv iinlling the riglit thinkers out of the
wire
Indeiwndent showmen, know your com[■any or else don't sign up.
There are plenty
of chan carnivalH which will lie glad to have
you. LiMik alHiut yon and inveatigate.
The James
«0n ahriiptly

Tliis Is one of
tiir most
aatiunal and fastrst selling sales
board outfits ever
pi educed. Wlierever they have
lieeii tried o ii i
quick sales have
lieeii made, be¬
cause reiK-at or¬
ders are pour¬
ing In.
Why
stkiuldii’t
llieyf
Kvery ilera plciure(i represents
real metcliandise and attracts
quick buyers.

F. Murphy Shows cloaod the seain

.N'orfidk,

Va.

The dominating idea In the mindt of so
many of the nicn on the lota la to get the
miiner while the getting Is good with no
tb-uigiit to future operations of the public
or welfare.
.'('n wheels were allowed to operate at Free
•"'tt- I. I . X. Y.. hut other kinds of conces-

irafting atorcs, card
worker*
and
I' (if mnney-snatching achemea were
(in the midway of the fair at Win-

liTK were allowed to fairly
Ik- fair at Lynchburg, Vt.

tun

away

The marvelous line of merchandise pictured and included in this Sales Board outfit consists of: No. 1—
1 Military Model 32-calibre Blue Steel Automatic, tvith an extra Magazine free, thereby making it possible to
use it for 19 shots. No. 2—1 25-calibre Blue Steel, 7-sliot Automatic. No. 3—1 Forged Steel Razor, in box.
No.
4—1 Boy Scout Fine Steel Knife. No. 5—1 extra fine quality Forged Steel Rtizor, in box. No. 6—1 Two-Blade
Novelty Knife, which every man will try to win. No. 7—Kxtra quality Hair Clippers. No. 8—14-kt. Gold-plated
Fountain Pen and Pencil outfit in a handsome silk-finished lined box.
All of this merchandise is of very
high quality and is not tlie ordinary kind generally used for Sales Board purposes. The second your customers
see this wonderful display tliey are sure to make a big effort to win one of these big, valuable prizes.
Order
at once and cash in on this big opportunity.
f—■■■
.
Seiul piist iiltice money oriler or -•ertlticd check In ailv*i ve for 'iVc of your orvier
and we will iihip C. O. 1>.
.satlirfactlon
(iiaraiiteed
ot

that the Greater Slieealey Showa
out of Canada lierauae of graft
-Hell widi- circulation
it tieconiea
ask its owner for an accounting
York free act hooking agent
ipdiig women to trap certain
i> lliat he can get contracta

CONSUMERS SPORTING GOODS 00.
1265 Broadway,

NEW YORK, N. Y

SOUTHERN COMBINED ATTRACTIONS
WILL PLAY THE BIGGEST RED ONE OF THE SEASON

SMACKOVER, ARKANSAS-10 Days Starting November 29th

nniiij graftera are going to the We«f In
aiii south .tinerlca. and so many of tjie
'lull ..re eoiiiiiiK hack.
There la no nae
•Jiiig to ciiiiiitries where they kii-iw what
g](iiiii|ii)i*
thinking oni- eaii oiw-rate a
' J I'll
The cities Ilf Santo Pomingo and
an rriin-(. ,ir,- immuiic to graft(-rs, aceord■I lelialile information.

South .\meriia.
It would only have? Ii(-en fair
for thla Information to leak out vnlicr. they
were on North .Mm-rlcan soil.

, reports that the World's lafamlHid 5*lio<»a
li-nl 'ledding ill r.aslein i'Hiia<la are gainI' ll'Ii inoiiieiiltim. now tliat tlila eompnny
'ail'-il foi Piiiiaiiij and the wi-at coaat of

Seven men were aecuae-1 of cheating the publie at a earnlval In New York nn-l fliey all
pleinl'sl guilty.
Tlii y I'v tliis certaiiily miisl
lone lo-i-ii parlies lo a uii'demcanor.
1 hey taki

Vothl's Otf.'tejt till Ihvim. goO i»it iiUth ti iump' i<i ‘.’ii inio in -lin e inontlis.
eiitlie unite lo nuke It.
FV’KIll I'lmi ('ii'll'. tiN.

Klr.-it eliow In had

4ii.;e

SALESBOARD FREE
.\n 8ftO-Hole Sales Risrd,
which brii gs iii $sn flu. finiilslied free with each ouifl’.

(o-nc-

local fixer.
Tlie grafter certainly doe;
times honor the local Iwiy highly.

H. X. Kndy alwaya a«k> tic fair seerelari
to co-oiierate with Iiiiii to help opeiat-- a cleat
midway.
An>wer: Beeaii'C h-- i-v .1 showman
lie operated mercliaiidi'C vvheel' at li-ii|i tie
Stroiiiislmrg and Na/areth. I’a., lairs, l.iit le
strong stuff.

FOX IN CHICAGO
Might and turn yellow when accused—not when
they an' provi-d guilty—and they call them¬
selves men—'li"vvmen, too.

Xor.
—.Vmong visitors to Thitliee v.-sti-nlay were G. I.. I Happy I
I.irv 'll \V
U. Ilirseh. ' f» tar\ ■
r tjo- l.oni-i.ina Star- Fair. and Milt
••IMain Pave” .Morris, of tl le Morri'
;lioWs.
.\ll wen- lioadt'd for
I'itinn.

\

w

\

25.—«*T»r»l Urrr i
nack^ by local moDcy, arc now in th<
In tbU rlty to ito m tonr goaton lOM
maniicrrN and tfenta hata announcW
Khipp. drtalla of which wjll be for
after the bolidaja.
t974 Frci
ar
Bira
Oetigo A>h Traya, td.OO
acr Dana.

Ma. (40 iompini
Baara. M.OO par
Domp.
Nil. BM Juaiplaa
Far Data. $4.00
Btr Dana.

Salesboard and Premium Items!
Ul
48
004
331
125
2001
261
1578
1584
1016
1805
8137
4156
9139
OiOO
0101
0102
540
6114
5589
6116

006
1790
31708
1450
1208
1212
828

3377
Mil
M9
2240
350
IIOOO
66
203
1210
1211
0837
21
243
86/22
721

80

85
215
28664
SA
2016
2018
2019

Par Dana.
Phatotrapti Ciiaretla CaMi.
I.2S
Phatafraph Ciparatta Caaaa, Urxe aizc. 2.40
Cifarettc Caaea, Jap. pearl IsUld. 1.7S
Ci|arfttt Caiea, fur 20, nickel illrti.... 4.o0
Geota' Camba, In metal raiea. 1.50
Galt P ated Mate* Baaei . l.tS
Match Bax aad CifPr Cutter Cawbina*
tiaa .
2.25
Gaat'i Caaib. Set. 3-plcc«, In lcat*.rer
.axe . 3.00
MIrrara, In leather caae..
3.00
Peaeil with Dice . 3.00
Qitt Prrpe.lini Peacllt. 3.00
Bcautilul AiMrted Baad NeiAlaect. tslij
Taiie;t
.
3.00
Ruby Bead NecklaeaA *lth Tai«eU_ 3.75
Venetian Bead Necklaces *lth Taaael.. 3.75
Dice Watchei . . 3.50
Raulette Wheel Watchai. 3,50
Rautette Wheal Watchei.. 10.00
Vanity Caiai. allret plated, laue_ .. 4.50
Geauine Kura-Apart Link Bnttent. 3.50
Link aad Start Pin Seti. boxed. 7.50
Genuine Kuai-Apart Link and Belt
Buckia Sell .. 13.50
Amberite Cigarette Haiders . 4.00
Bakelite Cigarette Holden, M;t Kith
ilU.'.rMuiiei . 8.00
Cigarette Halden, In leatbeietie ca>e.., 10.50
Bakelite Cigar Haider, in caae. 5.50
“Galalita' Cigarette Haider. In box. 6Inch . 12.00
Same aa abore, 8-lurh. 16.00
Cigar and Cigarette Haider, In caae.... 24.00
Cifnratta Heldera, xri.uliie amber__ 15.00
Opera Glaaeei, Kltbuut rasee.
3.75
Opera Glaaiea. U. casek. 4.58
Photograph Knives, high grade. 5.00
Same as abote, large. 6.C0
Large Fly Lock Knives. 13.50
Silver Handle Bon Bon Dish. 4.25
Bread Trays. Slu-ffleld allver. lO.OC
Fruit Bowls, Slirffield ailrei. 19.20
Fruit Bowls, with grape Iwrder. 19.20
Ropers Sugar Bowl, kIiIi 12 spoons_24.CO
26.Pirie Regers Nickel Silver Sets..,.. 38.00
W. A. Rogen 1881 Silver-Plated 26Piece Dinner Sets, new Plymouth de¬
sign . 90.00
Smoking Set. 5-plree. 6.00
Rarer Set. o* sUih g r>f Safety Baror.
Sharing Krua'.i and Container, Snap
Cnntainer and Mirror, In neat leathetette tgix . 9.00
Six Nut Pliks and One Nut Cracker, In
wni/den a-f
Per Dozen Sets . 9.80
12 Nut Picks and two Nut Crackers. In
Koedrn rrt(.
Per Dozen Sett . 18.00
Metal Ash Tray, uith Match B^x. 6.00
Metal Ash Tray, with Pipe Beat. 15.00
Genuine "Torrey" Honing Strgot. 7.50
14-Karat God Fountain Pent .. 7.50
Midget Fountain Pens and Silk Band.. 8.00
Smallest Fountain Pen Ever Made. 8.00

Per Dozen
921 Cryini OtllA 14-lnds.$ 7.50
922 Mama Dolls, 15-in. 10.50
2I0X Mama Dol.s. 21-ln. 15.00
1414 Mama Dolls. 21-ln. 16.00
1212 Mama OollA 16-ln. 18.00
18 Mama OeltA 2T-ln.21.00
I2M Mtma Dolls. 20-lii. 22.58
1210 Mama OalA, 20-ln. 30.00
Mama Dolls have ths call! They walk and talk
and are beautifully dressed. You can mike bit
money an these dells between new and Chrtelmts. ORDER samples NOW and start wsrkIng them.
342 K. A K. Girl Wlfged Otll, 13-ln..
Iwsutifullv (Iresseil. with bat.9 9.00
352 K. A K. Bey Doll, 15-In., beautifully
dressed
.
S-®®
•01 K. A K. Baby Doll. IS-tn., beautifully
dtr-trd.
10.50
355 K. A K. Girl Dell. 15-tn.. with cap
and Iwxutlful drcFHes . 10.50
388 K. A K. Wlgted Boy Doll, with cap
and beautiful dress, 15-iu..^. 12.08
383 K. A K. Girl Dali, with wig and hat.. 15.00
305/3 German BIsoue UsUs, 19-Id. with mov¬
ing l^es and beiutlftU wigs.21.00
305/11 Same x> ibnve, 21-lcrh... 39.00

Streetmen ’5 and
Pitchmen *s Items!
XB4 Gels and Silver Bead Neckiacaa.
0102 Mevilig Picture Cards .
379 Meme Books, wli'.i rnlrraT backs.;
429 Mirror Msmorandam Beaks .
0120 Arm Bsndl. non-rust .
XX14 Ailarted Novelty Tromgett. 4%-ir.cb123 Ladies’ Mstal Vanity Oarine Boxes....
• 30 Nickel C otch Pencils.
302 Heavy Clutch Pencils..
305 Gold and Silver Proael and Repel Pen
cilt. Kirli tu''let
.
1205 “Symber' Gold-Plated 3-Lead Pencils.
934 Pencil Shsraeners. with File.
836 A umlnum Pencil Sharpeners .
832 A umlnum Pe-ieil Sharpensrs.. ..
5 Genuine Cutwell Pencil Sharpeners.
1231 Pencil SharKner and Cigar Cutter.
£6 Ce.luloid Dels, x'virted.
E7 Cel ulaid Dolts, assorted. Urge tire...
M2$0 Clown with Feather. 7V9-ln.
503 Squeaking Fur Days .
1888 Mutet:epe Jumping Snake..
636 Charlie Chaplin Me'henloal OpIIs.
M8 Eicetar Cisxrette Heldert .
XB3 ElecMr Cigarette Heidert..
1454 Eagle Fountain Pent, gold-platcd.
1450 Eagle Fountain Pent, black.

2015
2020
2021

1025

Pen and Pencil Set. a. fancy box.IfMO
Pea and Pencil ScL In fancy 'jox....„ I8.0C
Ptn and Pencil Set. in box. with 118.00 _
Ubel
. 27.00
Imparted French Girdles, In baawlfttl
lewel cate ..
18.00
Beautiful Blue Bird Serving TfayO,
10x16 .j... 13.50
Mahogany Serving Trays. Bl»e Bird
design
. 2l.f0
VOuc" Shaving Brush OutfH. in cate.. IS.fO
14-Karat Feuntsin Pent, with gold betd 18.80
Metal Cigar Canes .
8.00
Geld-Fihed VacuuM Bsttlet .3*.00
Imperted Beaded Bags . ..21.08
Beautdul Envelope Beaded Bags.2440
Pipe Sett. tH.,-piei.e. ii. cate. 10.00
Gom> Grade Pipea in oases.2140
Imparted Pipes Set with Bhh.ettooes.
lu ca^e .
45.00
Pipe Sets. 1-plect.---iJOS
Pipe Sets. S-plece.fO.W
Pipe Sets. 1-plece.
$4.0#
Udief Sewing Bzaet. 18.50
Militpry Brushes. ellrer-pUted. 6.50
Oigth Brushes, sllver-plited. 18.00
Pair Silver Military Brushes and Ceaib.
lu 'a>e
..
45.00
Flashlights. lO-ii.ch, 3-cell, latge head.
gll-iilckel case . 18.00
Impel ted Poultry Sheers.. 18.00
3-in-1 Franca Celered Flashlilhtg.28.M
Boudoir Lamps ..
Shaving Sets. In wooden case.21.00
White Iveni Clocks... lO W
Beautiful Fancy Weed Clocks.27-00
Genuine Cuckoo Cleekt ...42.M
Musical Alarm Clacks. Imported.48.00
New Perectsin Column Cleeks.«.00
New Porcelain Column Cleekt.48.00
New Perce sin Column Clocki.57.00
Belgian Chair Scartl. ..27.00
Salt and Pepper Seta, 6-plece ftetlb.*
tllrer, in handsome bex.33.00
New
Haven
Radium
Dial
Service
Wa(ob€t ..
Silver Finish' Wrist Witches.30.00
Filled Brscetet Watches.42.00
Filed Bracelet Watches.57.00
25-Year Bracelet Watches............. - W.OO
Reconstructed
Elgin
and
Waltham
Witches. U' and 2'i-yetT rases..
Brscelet Watches. 25-yesr white gold

lots
X2500

Bracelet Wttehe't. "lO-yeir
•• • ,*• 2S
flllf Wetehes. 10-yeer, T-jewel.. ,...102.00

1605
1715
1739
3317
100

Ftiiks. silver finish, cigar bolder shape. 2 .08
Same as shove, elgtretie rtse shape-21.00
Silver Flasks, ft-ounce, tilgh-gracle.«.oo
Gold-Filed FItsks
v.i
Du Berry French Ivory Comb. BnteR 8*0
„

ON

For# Wtrstod Soort Sweotoro.*6 0°

PIO
007
1062
P9
60*
28670
374$
1500
2107
825
827
826
824
822
823
7341
690
691
690 3
1383
MIO
0780
0120
7553
1512
I9C0
704
006
ICI
190
194
1228
1226
PIO
225
203
256
415
1000

Meebanical Snakes . ...* I J*
Puneh-iudy Hood and FInter OoHa. 2.80
Musical Rolling Chime.
1-75
bsroe u ibove. large size. 2.75
Tam Tam Metal Jumglng Toot. 2.25
Trick Aotamebllt Mechanical Toy... .... 4.00
Rubber Clewn Delli, ll-lncb. alr-lnflaM 4,29
Robber Fish, ili Infieted. swims perfectly 4.25
Alabame Ceee JiiHr ..
♦•J®
Golf Bat. two Sticks gcd one Ball. 4.25
Goii Bag. two Sticks ai.d two Bella. 8.50
Gelt Bai, three Holea, two Bella and two
silckf ..
I2.0C
88 Indoor and Outdoor Gall Sat, five Hoioo.
two stleks. one Bag, two Baus.21.00
935 Playphene. like teal telephone. 8.00
38/8 Tobaghooeo .
S-*®

Joeknonvllle.
Fla..
Evnno. of Kvano 4

Nov.
X —Will
flordoB't froak
'■»* Monfioy frm
1>*I«D(1 .V. \ . their heidqnarters.
A
two ebowe at Miami for the winter, l
to leave here noon for Havana, Cuba «
will install the larftent and fioe>t of
freak animal exhibits, in whieh tt
apecitlixeg.
Mt

U
Vtta
Ibdotlnietiblo
Foarl Ntckltcet. 14-karat
white gold clasp, set with
fonnlna diamond
(IDvg*
trated)
.$48.00
$127 Fiat Pearl Nscklacgg, In
leather box . 24.00
230/18 La Tautca Pearl Necklaces 39.00
44 La Tautca Pearl Ntcklicet.
24-tn
. 57 00
II2S Dsltah
Pearl
Neeklaeas.
21-h rb. with white told
clsepe
. 42.00
1080 Ocltah ledeltructible Pearl
Necksret.
Sl-M.rh,
11kirtt K'.ilte geld clasp, sot
with genuine diamond Re¬
tail price on ticket, $30.. $4.00

953
.
1512
8588

Per Dozen
White House Cleeks (lllustrsted)
.$24,0(
Ivery Cleeks. issorted deslms . , 18 0(
High-Grade Grained Ivery
Clocks
.. |3.j<

912 lagawie Handy or Candy
beautifully decorated, sets of five.
aar Dozen Sett.
908 Jaaaaese Handy or Caady
Deamifully dec^irated. sets of two.
par Daze* 8*tt.

Baxat,
$21.00
Baxei,
$12.08

“Brewaie'* Automatic..
Spanlih Break-Oaen Revalvar.
“Fritz-Mann” AatoMatie...
‘‘Bwa’' Break-ON* Airtamttic ..
**8 .$2 Cal. "Ortllei" Automatic.
D'Aarmes Spanish Military Model Au

5124
208
5828
3245
6584
6563
6571
5028

mifil?d»t

^lastthant

Ann*

^

Wendler. of tbo
Allen Herscbell Company, Inc., North Tondwanda. N. Y., wae here this week on a aaleS
trip and to arrange for the shipping nf soms
earntieelo to Booth America. He atop^ at the
York Hotel, where he talked with many
prospective enstomcro. Mr .Vendler nald while
ib The Billboard office that bin firm has neversl
more orders on Its books for early deliveries
than It did at thin tlm« lart yetr, whirb hn
thinks la very eneoiiraglog.

New York, Not. 21.—John Sletx was a Bill¬
board caller today. He and Frank I.ainar bad
the nlde-sbow on the Al O. Barnes Clrrns
since Isitt June, sncceeding at that time BobbF
K.vne. 3!r. Meta clt)«ed tbe season with Bsrnee’
show at Dallas, Tex., ortober 2T, and no< n sflM
curae to New York, following which he wtl
taken III and forced to remain Indoors two
weeks.
Now he In well on bln wny to better
beultb and will noon prenebt nome Special at¬
tractions In vaudeville and at indoor events.

ON TO TORONTO

“Brewntlila" Riffgit ...
Benulne Plllkle Holsters, .$8 aN,,82 Cal.
Genuine Cowhide Helitsri lor .30 Cal. “Lagers'
.25 and .32 Cillkrt Ammunitian. Per 108... •

Manicure Sets! Per

a.

Well*Known Fair and Show Man Pa89
Thru Now York To Attend
Important Convention

.15 entf's iu- “Meutdf^’' Adttmdtlo. i.
.38 Dal. “t|Mf" Autamatia.

90$
8558
X8l
$565
$568

New York, Nov.
25.—Iko Ro-e
msnagei
Rose s Royal Midget Entertainern. a beadiuie
vandevlllc act. arrived from Chicago last Moo•l.vy
A few hours after bis arrival bo bad
talked them for a New York shuwlng, to open
D.'eemtn-r 11. After a visit to The Billboard
left to nee Houdlnl and to lease, rent or bnv

New York, Nov. 21—Cbarlee B. Tellon. tk*
well-known talker and lecturer, who is mi¬
ning a War Exhibit on Broadway, is still con¬
fined to hlfl apartments in tbe Longacre Hotol
and is quite ill.
He Is withal rbeerfol tod
hnpen to tucceoafuliy combat bis dlFCtte la
time.

Revolvers, Guns, EtcJ
Cal.
Cal.
Cal.
Cal.
Cal.
Cal.

Near York, Nov. 25.—Gene B. Milton, side,
gbow manaxer T. A. Wolfe a .Superior Showa
PWlndelpbia. i leveland ^
Buffalo, to be gone ncveral weeks .>n boslneta.

New York, Nor. 25.—Alexander A. Lowgn^
arrived here Sunday, November 19, from Bl"
de Janeiro, Braxll, on the Lampert A BoH
lino S. 8. ventrlo. He had been touring Ronth
America vrlth the fxmande 4 Gardner Clretm.
which bo oayn is still In existenee and pla.vmg
In the Brasilian lapltal at present.
He also
reports tbe New lork Circus as doing well
in that country.
Mr. Lowande plans a ehort
stay in .\merica and hopes to again Join his
clrcuo at Trinidad, when It arrives there to
exhibit. Fome weeks hence.

1125
249
17'5
17 7
2431
938
370 5
334
837
85
86
90

.22
.32
.25
.25
.25
32

New York. Not. 25.—Max Llndcnni
elate owner and manager of the World
Shows, waa In the city tbia week.

Dasen

9-PUce, III metal

ape.$ 5 5$
8.Piece Ivory, lu lestlier cx>e. 5.00
S-PItee Hlgb-Orada Isary, iu leather raw 13.29
9-Piece IsOry, In fincy lealber rate_ 7.H
12-PleU Ivoryi Is. brortded relvet Uned
cute . 12.00
21-Pieoe Ivory, In block casa...
.. 14.80
21-Pieee Ivory. In orocatJeo lined pn'ert
leallicc vase .
IS.OO
21-Pieca Ivary, In fer ry velveteen lined
ctso . 18.50
2l Pieeo Ivory, In coiduroy lined cmbovsrd vase
.21.00
21-Plece Gold Inlaid Ivory. In lestber rose 2A.00
21-Plece Fanqf Deeciated Ivory, In emliO*rr<l -sxe. »it‘.i iiiui.ded Ilnliix.25.50
21-Piece Pet-I, In ssUii linrd fac.ry raw 10.00
21-Piece Ivory, In blue leather case with
shirred sa'ln lliiiug
.. 48.00

]k r V
25% deposit reumred '.n all (' TT
/VOrCr»- orders. WE IHI NOT DELIVER
*
KKF.E
When small Items are oroered. Include enough to lorer parrel post charges,
lliftKlse shipment will he msdr hy exprepa

82$ Parisian Handy Ba|, 9x7Hz3, for
over-nlgTit butlnesj, otitliig and mllliy
porpuses.
Made of real black patent
leither. $11.00 per Dozen.

New York, Nov. 2ti.—.tmung tbuse wh-> pesiod
thru this city en nuile to Toronto li«t week
were: Rubin Oruberg, James C. Himpeon. Jebany J. Jones, Larry Boyd. W. J Rtark. rrenldeat
kIc'Kenna, of tbe Edmonton (Can.) Extaibttloa;
F. I’ercy Morency. It. A. Brown, president, and
Jamea L. Dent, secrefary, of tbe Birmingham
(Ala.) Fair; Max Heller, organ builder, of
Macedonia, O.; Max Lfnderman. I. J. Toleck.
R. 8. rtiell, Felix
Biel, yianrlre B. Lsgf.
Kidney Reynold*. George Hamid. Max <!oodnian and other*, who ni.-ide reservation* to an
rlvC In time for the opening of the conveotl'^
Victor D. Levitt doubted the necessity for bis
presence there. Jamen T. Clyde was called to
Columbus, O.. on bnslnens matters requlrlaf
Immediate attention and did not know If a*
could mnke the trip, hut stated he would have
aentlraent for and deep Interest In the resultj
of the gathering of fair men and showfolk at
Toronto.

JONES CONFERS WITH GOTO
New York, Not. 28.—Johnny J. Jone* held
a conference with F. .9. t'oto, buslaese
ger pf Habana Bark, Havana, Cuba.
u reference to (Inal arrangementn for t^‘ '"“‘w
ping of a cargo of riden and nhows to Hsvsna
for the vvlnter park neanon.

HAWN & HUNT CIRCUS
New York, Not. 28.—Word la circulating J®
the Soutb that the Hawn ft Hunt Clrc^n wui
take the rood next season with five or tlx ca^
D C. Hawn and Kid Hont nre bnckinc tiK
cnterprlue.

Somt exhibition
managers and fair
secretanes seem to
think the Midway is
just so much space
that should be filled
with canvas and lum»
ber. They do not rea¬
son on behalf of their
public. With them it
IS so many feet of
space at so much a
foot.

Before kings and emperors I would like to stand and be called
showman—but never have 1 craved their crowns.**

If the carnival owner
has been successful in
building up an or¬
ganization
requiring
from thirty to forty
cars to transport it, is
he not fully qualified
to direct the amuse¬
ment end of your ex¬
hibition or fair?
Should he not receive
consideration?

——By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT —
THE MEETING OF THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS IN TORONTO, THIS WEEK, MARKS AN EPOCH
IN THE ANNALS OF THE GREAT NORTH AMERICAN FAIR AND EXHIBITION INDUSTRY. IT IS GOOD FOR MEN REPRESENTATIVE OF SUCH
institutions for the PUBLIC’S ADVANCEMENT TO MEET IN CONVENTION, THE TIME BEING MOST OPPORTUNE FOR SUCH A GATH¬
ERING. FROM THE REMOTEST PARTS OF THIS CONTINENT MANY HAVE JOURNEYED, ALL HAVING ANSWERED THE CALL TO ASSEM¬
BLE FOR THE COMMON CAUSE AND A BETTER UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN EACH AND EVERY INDIVIDUAL MEMBER OF THE ORGANI¬
ZATION AND ITS ALLIED AFFILIATIONS. THE GAUNTLET OF SELF-INTEREST HAS LONG SINCE BEEN THROWN DOWN, AND THE
HIGHWAY FOR BETTER PLANS OF OPERATION LOOKING TOWARD BETTER BUSINESS AND GREATER ATTENDANCE HAS BEEN CLEARED.
the PRESENCE OF 80 MANY NOTABLES IN THE GREAT OUTDOOR FIELD WARRANTS THE PENALTY THAT THE INTERNATIONAL AS¬
SOCIATION OF FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS MUST CONTINUE TO SERVE ITS MEMBERSHIP, ITS PUBLIC AND ITS AFFILIATIONS. TO EACH
WHO HAS RESPONDED TO THE ROLL CALL THERE COMES A THRILL OF PRIDE CONSOLING TO MEN WHO ACHIEVE, FOR WHEN MEN
respond to duty that IN ITSELF IS THEIR SUPREME MOMENT. LONG LIVE THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FAIRS AND EX¬
POSITIONS, ITS HONORABLE MEMBERSHIP INDIVIDUALLY AND COLLECTIVELY.
Tbe cirniv.l owner and manager ia now on
the very threabold of seaaon

manj of his friendsI say.
He ii now playing
Washington, D. C., Ifor the 3hrlners.

The resolutions to govern their future actlvitiM bare been made, signed, sealed ami dulivered to tlieir better selves,
tif this we are
assured.

Matthew J. Illley
a
most
sureessful
ltisho]iTllle, S. C.
_
Walter I.. Main (himself) Is operating an
elephant sohool In his home town. Geneva, O.,
aemnllng to report reaching Broadway last
week.
-

THERE 13 NOT ONE IN THE BrsINESit
WHO Il.tS .VOT SAIL) UNTO HIMSELF: “MY
ORfiAMZATIOX SHALL BECOME ONE TO
IPLIFT THE rUBLIC AND NOT ONE TO

All big men in the world know that an o|ien
purse, an open account Imok and freely given
cr^it is the best way in the long run to un¬
cover the character of men—it's expensive tho.
.
.
“1 promise to pay
and failure to do so¬
ot to come to the front to explain the failure—.
rroies who are the cowanls. Their “shunning’’
fnlly Jostifie. their being called cowards.

.M Tlolsteln, one time notable as an IndeIK'HiIent showman, hut in recent yeara a car¬
nival general agent, si«-nt a few da.vs on
Broadw.iy recently. He arrlve«l from the West.
The story goes that he will ire ahead of a
hig sb-'w now enlarging at its winter quarters
in Milvvaukee, Wis.
Make a guess.

Those whom 'the gods would destroy they
first make ma<l.
Dogs get mad—men don't.
Who's mad now?

Young man gone West is C. W. Parker.
Young man coming East again is the same
C. W. I’arker.
('. W. says it's time for all
men to start to plant seeds In the Garden of
Human Kindness.
He says so emphatically.

FOUR-LEGGED BASKETS

Victor D. Levitt, of the Levitt, Brown &
HugglDS Shows, is planning to speud a few
seeks In New York.
He expects to return to
his winter quarters in Portland, (tie., after
the boildnys.

^

Four to a nest. Double rings and double tassels on each
basket. Dark mahogany stained. $6.00 PER NEST.

If some of the shows were as good as many
of the rides are and nio-^t of the concessions
were kept off the grounds there would not be
much to liother about when organizing for
season 1923.

CHINESE BASKETS
Five to a nest, 8 ring.s .and 8 tassels. $3.25 PER NEST.

James I‘atterson—The eyes
of the show
world are on you. Your alienee makes us won¬
der what the big surprise ia for season 19'2A.

Deposit required od til orders.

Ii

The ilioTe remindi ua of Harry g. Noyes,
ooce general agent for the tireat Patterson
{(bows.

Blessed is the owner and manager who can
point with pride to his shows now in winter
quarters—not on paper or "going to have".

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, 0.
NEW YORK BRANCH: 87 Eldridge StrMt.
Punut Shipment from either location.

Some fair manager may not have room for
a large midway, luit they all certainly have
room for a good one—and there are plenty of
good ones.
^

Ever sec so many ‘‘Fve nothing to say" fellera?
We bate to ace ’em left on the lot, bat the
lawa of evolution and the progress of educa¬
tion make it imperative.
Those who bate the
l>est Interests of tlie fair and show business at
heart know who we mean. They need neither
chan nnr compass to understand.
Among the "Aces” of American carnival
press sgents we find Beverly White, Kdward
R. Salter. William F. Kioto. William J. IlilHar,
s.vflney Wire, Dick Collins. Carleton Collins,
J. WilklDMin Crowtlier, N. .1. Shelton and sevTil mere awaiting nomination.
You name
(hem. Why not come back to the fold, Frank
'•rahsin b'ott?

Thlf ip the golden hour for
ifk man—and be knows it.

BINBO GAMES, G0|IPLSTE, READY TO OPERATE.

W. Moore made all the showmen and
promoters in New York la-t week open
fjef.
Dome rubbed them twice to see
it they were seeing was really before
ind not an illusion.
Bow John W. does
ils own secret.
He fears no opposition

IMMEDIATE PARCEL POST SERVICE.

THIRTY-FlWE-PUm UV0HTt....$S.OO | SIYEATV-PLAYER UY0UTS....«lO.OO

BARNES, 1356 N. LaSalls St., Chicago. 111.
iiiiiiirniiiniinrniniimiiinniitiAnmniinniimmmnimiiiiiiiiniiiiiinifiiiiiiniiiu^

I

CONCESSIONS WANTED

1

Keep your eyes on the Zeidman & Pollie
Sliows for season 1923.
They are way up at
the top if what showmen tell us Is true—and
we I'clieve real showmen when they tell us
anytliing.

WANTED
ACT FOR INDOOR CIRCUS
that can double two or more Acts.
Must be A-1. Give time of act, also
dimensions of riRsring for Indoor Cir¬
cus.
JOE REEVES, St. Charles, Mo.
December 14, ir>, 10.
Name jirice in
first letter.

THE THREE BEST INDOOR SHRINE CIRCUSES IN THE CKROLINAS
Shrine Circus, Charlotte, N. C.
Week Dec. 4.
Shrine Circus, Greenville, S.C.
..
Week Dec. 11.
Shrine Circus, Spartanburg, S. C.
Week Dec. 18.
Will place all kinds of legitimate Wheels, (irind Stones. Ball ('itime.';.
Have .'old exeliisive Blankets. Lamii Oolls. Xo ^rift, ikt P.
Wire,
HO time to write. E.H.STANLEY, Director,Stonswali Hotel,Charlotte, N.C.

the amupcmcnt

■ F. Maynei, we are told, ia going to give
toother new riding deviqg early next year,
aiippnpp Johnny J. Jonea will get flrpt call

If a town Is closed—blame the agent.
If the paper Is wet when the show gets inblame the agent.
If the manager has to do the agent’s workblame the agent.
If the auspices hapiiens to be one man—
blame the agent.
If the show does not get open on time—
blame tiie agent.
If the railroad rate is too high—blame the
agent.
If the agent quits because he did not get
his salary—blame the owner.
If the owner did not get what he wanted at
the meeting—"blame It all."

WE MAKE THEM

FELT RUGS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

NOW BOOKING SHOWS, RIDES,
CONCESSIONS and FREE ACTS
For the followirg Celebrstl<s s: Ft. Plerit, Jan. 8 to 13. Inclusive; Lake Worth. Jan. 22 to 27 inclusive;
Ft. Lauderdale. Jut. ‘29 to Feb. 3. Incliuiva, 1823. Ail under siruitg auspl 'es. AH In Florida. W.tNT rrugram
and CoDtest Man. Wire me at onca Al Anderson ir d .toe I'letely, nire me. Addfraa aill communlritloiia
to
F. J. ‘BRADY, Manner Caiabrations. Laka Warth, Florida.

Write for pnce.<i.

Sample $2.00 prepiiid

LAETUS MILLS, Box 1356G. Boston, Mass.
COMPLETE CARNIVAL. *2.000 OO Merry-Go-Round,
four Sliowa. iximpletf. .1. cxitui*. Title worth prlc'(brier quitting a-d hIIIN g t'l aaerlli e f.ir quirk ■
aaic. Wiite NOW for U* tails. I'.VRMVAI. B\HG.\1N.
one l!ll i.;a-d. Clnciiinatl.

the aristocrat of confections—good in all seasons
WILL PLEASE ALL WHO ARE
PARTICULAR
SPECIAL PROPOSITION TO
WIDE-AWAKE RESELLERS
nisplay matter furnished

hunger-kure

BEST FIVE-CENT VALUE ON THE
MARKET—THE 100^^^ PURE ERUIT
FOOD IN CONFEaiON FORM
Picked 48 to a Box. Send 25c in Stamps
for five full-size Samples.

INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS. ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS
SOLDIER

BOYS’ CIRCUS

At Springfield, IIU a Succe**—Artitta
Comnrtended
Th« I'rf'tb Fi«-M Art’!lrrT’a Indoor Cirma.
c.r. n
th* Armory at Spr.nfSt.d Ill., dorinc
tu ■ — k -t.dinir N -trTnt.*T 1*. undrr th* manayrT .c* and d rr-'i' n of 1. A. iiartin. wa«
r«-p-f . >'i hm- prr—-Lti^l an ncrll^ct array
of
riTTirr.t tairnt and tbr rrcr.pta all that
mull) la nj.K<'rd und*r rathrr fr jid atm «•
pbrr.r ' • nd t orOm
=bo lommrndabir Ini-idrnt* of tbr
Work « - --.brn tbr artia't apiK-arnr on tbr
profim Ti-ird Kt
J'-i-j.h * ^nitartum and
pr*-rrt-d tbi r ani'i—-nirnl oUrrinj* to tbr
nmnrr-:i» ir.pi.lrd ihi.drrn.
('ointidrct with
thi- kl ! B K;r.—-. a —irrtary th«- « -ijipl-d
C'b M-"0 » K.d'i'ii’i 't.al at»d A .d S<r*|r,T of Sanf an- n I'o'if.'T. addrr-w-d tb*- follow.tf Irttrr
of
I'l'f-. a’ .n to tbr arii-t-:
• tVr wiah to
aamrr r- ii all of our jrrat apinri-iation of your
klndi.i -- ar.d tin-i if rhnr-- m kiTing up y'Hjr day
if r«-t to drvi tr It in ; r r.ting a day of tanrhinr
r.‘ ■ ihr drrary iitro of tborr patlrnt
littir -ofort-rr lart Friday at St
Juarph'a
Sanifari'.n,
I w -h t" rxtrnd to you tbr rlnci-rr tbar.k- of tbr -l-t-r* in rhargr of tbr
(biidrrn and i.f tbr mrmlirr* of our organiiatii't! '■
Tbr artiKt- api-r; rins on tbr procratn
apd In «bi'ni thl* mr-- i:r wa« ron'ryrd wrrr:
1 hr Kii.lin Trio, tbr St Julian-. Mac I.aMar.
Ili-lmorr 8 -trra. the !»• Imi rr Trio I.r-raka and
Anita, ir.d Irma Barlow and Company.

SENSATIONAL

REHEARSAL

CfcN<>t. X-—WL..»
,> >■ vird
» t w.th tb* H,t\ i t. • WiLtrr L:r' a«
<« tti« r^b^an^) dar
ic Milwauk»» la,t wM-k. Ik y > «• »
n.*f 'be
b<-,t kD'WD •'■man p*'f''cs*'*
t » id an mal»
in tb» ' iintry. «a>
ty a ;fr>.;»'d •n-'h
''n b,T dur'.nc tbK try .t
Aitho -hr
»';^»rKd four ya-bra In b-- r.k'Vr a-n.
M.-«
( a-ti* w^a yamr and didn t tc -a a ». .clc
prrforman.-a
I*ur;nc tbr rabrarai! Capt Ta’^>C'r a a-a’.:oo
t. t h.m ondrr th» r ctt ,-y-r ard tbr wr».-l:nc
t,-ar ffit.Lf tbr dr.ft f tb nt*. b;t It- train-'r
on »L» nrck.
Mi-‘ t'a-’V -a.d un.tb-r b»'li“'t
• a- b;tt-n by a M-al and •or •,? tb- W.id VTi—l
r..t-r« Kaa thrown it.t'. tbr -rata.
At that.
• b.!,* M w:.- a '.:T,*’y r\rt:nc
n ■b.'d.r wai
k '.-d and m-t •? th-m ‘t.T-d
n 'hr J<d,.
ill-* la-t;» ha- b-r ;wj lifW !• :* with brr.

DECIDED SUCCESS

AUDIENCE APPRECIATIVE
<-Wallace Winter Circus at
Coliseum, Chicago

INTERESTING TOY PAGEANT
FEATURE AT WANAMAKERS

rh'caco. Nor. 2fi.—Tbr Haemlirch-WBllacr
W.nirr Clriu* l■|••■nrd Monday nipht in tbr
Coli-rum with onr of tbr mo«t tiii'.-brd iirr
formaoit-a prrbap* of it- kind rvrr -ren In tbr
indo r cirrufc « -id
In fai t, amona' tbr Ir-'t
acta known to tbr circa* profr-'Uin wrrr prr»rnt and tbry wrrr all W'.rkint: full time
Tbr
Coli-riim tia- wrll bratrd .md all Trad.v for
tbr b e -h' w and tbr crowd "f* atHlitor- wa«
mo«t fully apprn mtiTr a- tbry -buuld havr
brrn.
Tbr prrf 'rm.ini r wa« i xi-rllrnt
v\ 1. i-li
1* tbr lra»t tb.it ooii.d lir -aid
Probably iirvrr
Irfiirr ha« tlirrr U-rt -ti p-rtrntlon- and araplr
a proeram • n at an Indinr wintrr fr-tival wbrrr
circa- ait- »rrr priHluml
Tbr program \va*
publi-brd in tbr la-t i--ur.

INDOOR BENEFIT BAZAAR

PRETENTIOUS PROGRAM
FOR SHRINE CIRCUS
AT WANAMAKER'S TOY WORLD

Charlotte, X. C.. Not. 23.—What pr'-mi»r« to
tir thr mo*f cimplrtr Shriny ri-cu* rrrr (tae-d
in thr Pinlm-mt arrflon of North Carolina will
«|,rn if- door- Monday. Dri-rmlw-r 4. and run
to and including thr fnlli wine Saturday.
Tiir Sbt nr Clrrii-. iimlrr tbr au-|Ui’r« of thr
Carl* Trinp'r Band and Patnl. will hr held
tindi r a rreulatl'in ctreu- trnt with a -ratine
capai ify tpf 4 fkio |ir«f>lr
Tbr trnt will t.r
Im-atrd at Third and South Brycn -trrrt*. in
thr trry heart of Charlotte
Thrrr will t>r
from .Vi tra, to Tfi.bKiO Shrinrra riritlne thr city
that writf.
K n Stanlrr. who -urrea-fnllT dirretrd and
manaerd ihr Shrinr ETpi-ltlon at nurbam. N
C . la-t fall, will m.tnaer and dirret thl* rntrxprl«c for tbr Shrinrr*
Mr. Stanlry ha*
I lyikrd the foliowine well-known eircu* act* In
ynnirtion with thia -how;
rth'-la
1(0, nl'«
performioe elephant-, hieh
-< bool and dam-ine hiT-e-, rtatui horre*. per¬
forming ponlo* and huikirc mule* i
r> Bn«toi'k piTformlng -tnilion-; Flerman Jo-eph rellktjown elown: Bt-n S Meaire and CiHnpany. aennational traper.e artl-t«; _Walter Stanton and
« empanr tronderfiil •'roo-ter " aef; Carl I-a-kin
and Company. Jiiceier* and no-eitr halanoir-:
lli-khart end Cady- double trapere and IronJaw arfi-f-; Chirk Kt-ed and hi* i-omedy armbatir aot.
Thi* will make a total of twentrO'le art*
fogriher with Tarhomiieh’* Koyal
flu—ar H.tnd of twonty-foiir pieee- whioh will
fiimi-h tho mn-lo for tho oiren- proper
The l■•'n^e^t lentare of the elreii* will hr
furnished by Milt fTInkle nnd hir Congre-a of
Hough Rldtng Cowhuya and Cowgirlp.
Two porforiiianie* a day will hr given, to¬
gether with a daii.r atreet parade, and a* an
extra feature the relehrated Shrine Band of
eighty ideroa will render a enneert at each
performani'e.
At the l•l,nrlu«il•n of the week'* engagement
at Charlotte thl- entire eirciis program will
(,r moved to tlroenville. S. C . to fiirnl«h thr
attrnotion* for the Shrine Ciron* in Textile
Hall thero. rommenelng Peeemher 11.

-how.
Vauderllle. a etyle show and park-plan
danoing were other entertaining fealiire*.
The
autom'diile prire promotion went over big.

CHARITY BENEFIT SHOW

COREY BAZAAR CO,

lirlenns. Nov. 2'.—“The Passing Show'*.
0 tuu-i' si and danee pageant, will he given at
.lenisalcm Temple Jantiarv 14 by Ruth Har¬
rison impresario and ebarity worker. Seventytire girls will he selected to take part In "The
tilorv of tbd Fl.ng’*. a revue to he directed by
Prof. T.otils Ferrenbach.
Consul* of all coun¬
tries repreKotited in New Orleans are interested
in the work and will assist.
The affair will
be given for the heneflt of Warrington House,
an institution for the down and otits.

FOOD SHOW POPULAR
Savannah, Ga.. Nov. 22.—The Second Annual
Food and Health Show thi* week at Municipal
Auditor),im ami under the auspices of the Re¬
tail FtKid Dealers’ Association i* being man¬
aged by George R Herbert, who was responsible
for the great -ticcess of the first expi^ltlon of
this nature held here in 11121. Thru Mr. Herl.ert’s efforts and able direction thl* year'*
event Is testing the capacity of the Audi¬
torium for spai^e to accommodate the many
exhibits and deinoii-tration booths secured by
anxious exhibitors.

FRED R. GLASS
Art Director
Now with Harlats, Inc,,
Dtaianw* and

Bulldart *f

EXPOSITION BOOTHS. FLOATt,
HISTORICAL PAGEANTS and
CAFE DECORATIONS
I East 49M, StraaL
YOBK CITT.
Fhanaa: aturrag MBI SMa aad MM,

S me of thr rhowfolks who are taking part in the colorful pagrant that i» hri-g put on
at thr John Wanamaker store in New York City twice a week.
In the picture are thown,
left to right: Joe Short, George Auger, Helen Short and Dan O'Bnen.

Rnseiter, Pa.. Nov. 21.—The third week of
the ■season for the Corey
Bazaar Compan.v
here opened last night to very poor business.
The preceding stand* were good
except the
oiiening sp<jt, Bakerton. which* was fair.
The
ro-ter of the eompany follow-:
K. S. Corey, owner and manager; Mr*. F.
8. Corey. aKSistant manager;
Nirk
Farrell,
agent; Wm. Sake, billposter; George Allen and
n. H Leslie, contest agents. James Hart ha*
the Ciretis Side-Show; Young Biill Montana, the
Athletic Arena, and the free attraction* arc
provided by Sig. Sautelle (the veteran oirciia
man) with I’unch and Jitd.v. magic and ventriloqiiiHm; Pr f. Felix Wehrle's trained monkeys and the keystone Jazz Band.
Of the
ronce**iona Mars Allen.
assiMted by
LeRoy
Fountain and Joe Reh. ha* blanket*, pictures
and turkeys; K. Pedt. pifch tlll yoii-wln. Corey"*
dolls, parasols, tedd.v hears, pillows, aluminum
ware, auto robes and eand.v. with Bolilite Col¬
lins, Joe DeCenza. Boh Baxter. Dick McHenry,
F'd I.ane and Mark O'Brien as agents.
Mr*.
Joe HeCenza
has the refreshment-.
Next
week * stand i« Sagamore, Pa.

TAYLOR DIRECTING SHOW
Canton. O , Not. 24.—I'nder the direction of
William Taylor, late ncroliat with the Hagen
beck Wallace Circus, an Indoor Carnival and
Circus, with man.v iinii|iie features, will he
held the wei'k of Dei-etiil,er 18 in tlie Lion*'
Cliihrisims. iGiiith Market street.
Imbsir fire¬
works will he offered for the fir-t time here.
A small admission fee will he rbiirged and the
program will change nightly.
An orchestra
will furnish muaic for the show, and after the
pcrfonnancea them will ba dancing.

KNISELY-McINNIS BUSY
Massillon. fV. Not. 22—Kni-e'y and Me.
Innis, well known .\kron itiil"or t in ii- pro¬
moters. who la-t week sui'cessfully promoted the
American i.eeion Ctreu- at Barle-rton. ti . will
stage a similar -how in Malta Hall here. <ip,'ning next Monday and l•ontitluinc till l>•■l•emlle^
2. under auspic,... of the .ttiierlean I.egiim
Ail
arrangement- for the opening hii,e been completcd.
I’aiil F. Clark - Wild .Vnimal act* will
feature, other act- incltiding tbc Flying l.aPearls, William Schultz"* novelty act- and
several of those which aidteared at the Barlterton show.
F. 1. Stoffler, who had charge of
the booth* at Barlierton. i- supervising the
building of the local show.
Knisely and Me
Innia have several Ohio spots to follow M.a«aillon.

COMMERCIAL EXPO,

Sandupky, O., Nov. 24.—All dotaila on planit
and rnnf«tructi<»n have about
oompletod for
thl* holdinir of thi* Sandnskv ronimrrotal F^xpoKition In thi* former Kroma rolor ('ompanv
bunding;, on Ka^t Marki*t Rtrpet. Novi*mbi»r li*'»
to and ini'IudinfT Deremla'r 2
Thr rntrrtalnmrnt projfram will inolitdi* orihrutral arlrrtlonff. i«in};infr. rndi<» ronrrrtF. ^aud^Tfllr acta,
daorintr. motion p!rtiiri*« and oth**r fratun***.
\V. K. Holly la manafrir of thr affair, other
oxrrutivrH of tho CMTnpanv. wh #*h will male a
Rporialty of |iki* ovinfK und*r aiiKpi<-»*i of
rhamhiTs of roinmoror, lioltik' * ha** M.-iijiwry,
sriTotary and tr»‘»**uri*r; Harry Parker, udrani^e;
K. A. W. Ih*an dooorationv iinil Wm. Waterri«*ld. eonKtnirtion Fiiperinti*nd*nr
The r**om in profuHelr derorated In patriotic
color-, flair* and dra|M*rie«. and niimeroiin neatly
nrranired merrantile exhibit
fin the hall.
There are neveral (•InuM*** of commercial dlf»playa and the SaodnMky merrhanta have taken
interestingly to the project.

FIREMEN'S INDOOR FROLIC
Slated for Beckley, W. Va.
Berkley. W. Va . Nov. 24 —Augmented infere«t 1* being manifested in the coming bencM
event, the Firemen's Ind,s'r Frolic. -ched'ile<l
to start Ih'cemher 9 and close the 16th
B'-'kley Iwing situated In the heart of one
the richest coal fields In the world and «'’n
everylssly iHsisting, the aucoeaa of the fflic
seems assured.
The affair will occupy about 3,000 feet d
floor «pa<-e and there will be a world of
tertainment and amusement feature* provided
The Mayor and City Recorder are on the ■•"(nmittee and tin- hanker* and other local busi¬
ness men are hnstting to make It a big siictep*.
amimg the bard workera being T. B. Pa.vnc,
tba secretary.

e

SECOND
ANNUAL

B

SHRINE EXPOSITION, DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA
DECEMBER 25, 1922, TO JANUARY 1, 1923 — 100,000 TO DRAW FROM

WANTED—Band, Jazz Orchestra, free and pay attractions suitable for indoor exposition that can operate in limited space.
WANTED—Lion or Seal Act, lawful concessions of all kinds, including legitimate wheels.
This will be the biggest thing ever pulled off in North Carolina. Attractions of every nature should be addressed to THOS. C. FOSTER,
Manager, First National Bank Building. Phone: No. 750—Durham, N. C.
W. O. w. FROLIC
Starts Promisingly at Portsmouth, O.
PfirtMuouth
e., Nov. 21.—Tho W, O. W.
Mirdi ';ri» Krolir, at the .\iidit Tlnm here lhl»
"Ot nii.l.r wa.v M..ii<ia.v with an excellent
.howinc and 'cr.v
uc 'tart
.LdmNxion
,vt'ie sold in whirlwind faf-hion last week
at Id centThe ladies' itopiilarit.v .oiitest and
the uniem'ilille event have t"«th )ir.slii«ed a live.
The VialitoriUTn was elatnirntely d»*eorated f'T
the fnlio
There was pl.iit.v of lively raiiaic
fiirni-hed liv Itliiiiifleld s Itliie Cia-s .laizers of
-even pte..;, while the vaudeville pronram |.re-inied feiir aei-. coiniirlsin.; Sailor Hays, rube
e, mi-lv and haritoiie -ohii-t.
Kimiee Mason,
-mtini: eoniedieiine; Chief lame Star, in a noyfltv Inilian aet and Ualiy Iternardine, versatile
rtiiin-ire--.
The local iiierehaiils donated llberillv for the "Boohv'' and oilier priaea to he
tiveii away < al h liinhf. while I he irniiid prize,
a piM-tnoiiel automobile, will lie awarded Saturd-nv n nht.
.\moni: the conceseioniilrei* pres¬
ent were the foil..wins:
Kd A. Hoek. silver¬
ware whiel with Albert llock in l•h.^rl:e. and
■ anteen vanity eases, A. Wyatt in eharke; TI.
rrahio I tSn.vder. ’Corno”, with .T. W Chapman
a—i-iani: .lohnnie .Maitd'.x. Idatikei-. F'. It
U.evi-. eonntry -tore, with MrKeeves In
rhtrst lo-. rne' UoKers. flower wheel troses and
larnalionst
w.th .1. M. Ilretinan In eharire;
d.ill wheel. Kdd e lireeri in eh.irke; ham and
t».«n. Ik.- Chaptiiaii timtiairini;;
candy, Jeff
Creairer iiinnazinn. an.l i:r.saries. with It
K
M'er- in eharitt .
1 h- W. o
W. committee
•perzte- the ItiiK h and soft d ink confessions
and i- repn-ented in each Insifh I'.v a mcniticr
of the lods’c.
Mr. lloL'crs has tharee of the
aiitotnohile ronfest. with F*.
It.
iteevps as
assistant, and the eelePr.itlon t» tinder the
direct manni-'cment of tieorge S
Rogers, as¬
sisted hr Cecil F:. Vogel and "It.sd ’ Marshall.

MOOSE INDOOR FROLIC
PortUnd. Orr.. \‘*t. 22.—Tho Moone BuildiD£ Ft>nd Urn»fit KriJli*. to 1m‘ Ktaiired it Muoiripal ^iid.tunnm
18-22. will
b*' »i!»d»'r ihf
dir>'«‘tion of R**nj:iniin
Fr’-k. uho h:iK lM«n jirrunk'ini: mi oxrpllrnt
program 'f fnt^Ttainnionl and amtiKomont*.
Thp Hffmr
und*T th<* nn'.pire- of Loynl Onlor
f*f >if4Vst. No. 291.
Tho ndmii-K^'u foo will
hp 'tl wliii h u ill Admit llio |*Htr ii'* to flic
Tinid^Mlb pr*'irram. tho d^nfinc nnd ofhor «-rrf’Al
.irriiiiuod
TIoto aro to l>o i» ntvnv whti h. a< <'«ifdinL' to th*will n't inolndo urjift i:jit!u''‘. I»*it niopohandi-o
whorls trill 1f4' in u^o.
At tho oniirliijiion of
fi'h niL'hf'v projrram an Mnt«rii*dd|r will ho
C ton TU ir ah<stdutrly fro«'. Mr. nriok. hr« thoriii-I*w "f tlw laio \Ia\ S. Wilt,
diroot-'f
"f till' 1 brrrv Fair, at S»h*m. Oi».. io K»ir*.
wbirh
nlif.irblly -ih Woii of a.4 the ho'-t
'■h'Trr finr th.it «»tv «'srr h;id.
Ho lnt« n»M
t'niRininc in tho itidour fndio hiisinc^a after
thi* >"n«lusion of tho l'ortl;tn<l show.

DETROIT SHRINE CIRCUS
FOR HUNTINGTON. W. VA.
M IV Allen, promoti r of the Klks* Charity
Krlnf Kiitui Ciroio*. t‘» Ih» hehl in Huntin>;t<>n.
TV. Va.. I)oooitil>er 11 to
visited the homo
nffi •'s of The milhonnl on M'*mlny of last weok
rnd inft*rtu*‘i| that th«* KIks had hooked the
n<'troit t'iri'li** ('ominitteo. tituler the direction
of i*rr n Ibiw-niHirt
Mr .\lJeii nays that they
"dl have a aT.TaMt iiro^rrain.
He also fftatiMi
that th» Klk*» of Charleston .are alno e«»ni‘aip atimr puttiiitf on the D* troit Cireu*^.

merchandise wheels popular
New Yiirk,
Nov. 2t!.—Mirclmtulisc wheels
"ere •■pcr.Hted at the Mecca Tcuiplc Shrine Indor Circus all last wee’k In the Seventy-first
llegitnetit .\rmnry.
The pal runs freely expn-s.'d themselves by liberal patronage that
'ni‘\ Were getting full value in high-class novelt.v merchatulisc at every Isioth.

MOORE’S INDOOR CIRCUS
New V.rk. Nov 'Ji: —J„hn TV. .Mtstre. after
eio-liig one of the most successful indoor clr''i-es fur the Metca Tetiiple Shrine in .the
''‘‘>-''nient Armory last night, left
••r na-hiiigton. It. C.. to inaugurate a similar
e ent lh. ro, opening tomorrow evening

A GRAFTING CARNIVAL
(Continued fiot. page 7)
MitV
night when I visited the show
e w. re three I’eiceutage wheels, two Prop
■ses one Cloth or so eall.M Flight pin (iume,
St, , II ■'anil
one Sl\ arrow
lij""'■
thing running full hla-l excent
ne sandt.ag privilege, which probahlv could
have iM.eii placed.•’
riZ*'*' '''’fil''"*! referred to in tho letter ear.na *" '"''•■'■soil date line of Novemher is
• hd reads thus:
“At the ..ting of the
ntsin
''“'“■'"""n nf Ander-on |•^tlny aft.r•Ha..**.’’’****'’"
l'roi>o-od and ntiaiilmoiisly
-'ll
■I...

.ind

of
Com mere
of
g-'nildln** "''N f'ltnre fine as
’■•‘■ viit carnival which «a«
"5 "'** they are demortllrlng iitid
.
*t'''''‘'nee.
This iietitlon was signed
Association of Anderson
Peaneee ■rinlee

/'J
.
he»"'r".'’i''*!
1

• I-'

CIt','
V'VIr

I

liie

Ciiamlicr

THE FIVE FLYING FISHERS
WORLD'S GREATEST DOUBLE FLYING AND RETURN ACT. AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR
CIRCUSES.
Two Feature Acta, as follows; No. 1—Double F'lying and Return Act. 5 people. No. 2—Hociz'iPal
Bar and Cradle Novelty, 3 people. For term, and prices, write <ir wire
FIVE FLYING FISHERS. 1514 So Wright Street, Bloomington. Illinois.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BIG INDOOR FAIR
LAGRANGE, INDIANA
All Legitimate Merchandise Wheels open.
Want to hoar from good Indoor
Acts. Five nights. December 19 to 23, 1922. Jack McKinney, write. Address
all wires and mail to JACK G. SMITH, Lagrange, Ind.

succession, and he was so well trained that
he could drop these cards face down on a
piece of cardboard that another fellow was
holding so that he could entice the crowd
around him to bet which was the red card.
*‘A little boy, some twelve or fifteen years
of age, was so interdsteil in the game that
be would exclaim:
'I know where the red
cam is!'
But lie was told to stay out of tue
game and that lie mii-l not tell anylliing.
Uowever, that boy was gaining iinpres-ions,
for occa-ionally someone would win, ami wlu-n
the ‘trained wild animal' illiat is the way
they had the tent lalicleil) would pay oil tlie
boy would see the winner put five ilollars into
his pwket.
Doubtless it seemed to him an
easy way to make money.

‘‘It was an exciting game ficm start to
finish, and the fa. t tliat the ‘trained wil.L ani¬
mal’ had eiioiigli intilligene.' to git 'O many
iiitereste.l and at tlie siim.' time k.ep the hoy
out of the gam.’ was marveloii-.
Me pai.l off
.several time—file il.dlars at a .lick lull, being
rtush with Ilium y. ami ll^■c|,liIla «■,. wauled to
see til.’ .dli.r kinds ..f ’wild animals' they had
on exhildt, we again d.-. ided to move on.
“We hud gone hut a few steps wlien WC
came to another 'wil.l animal' making an
awful noise alaiut paying off ‘if it lakes the
last ilollar that ila.l.ly has in the Imrii.'
“l.’lton l.ariiiiig tliat this animal eoiil.l talk,
we de.'i.li’i) to -t.’p ii|i a little closer and -e.'
wliat he was making s.. mii..|| fn-s alKint.
Mg
Was hovering o\er a talde iik.’ an old lien ryWANTED—.Shows. Col. Hiirrison and Platform Shows, write. Can use
iiig to li.iver forty lialf grown . Iii'ken.-, .ami
P.oxtrs and Wrestlers, Inside Free Acts, Progrram Man.
Concessions
th.
way he wgis tal.ing in th.- icon, y waa-t.uilshiiig.
Me bail -..me i.ailit..l ligcre.of all kimls for sal**, exclusive to riRht parties.
The Famous Aiken
I. la. k an.l red .ui tlu- faldc. aii.I in a c'gsr
Shows. Pill .\iken, Mpr.; .1. Welch, Sec’y.
The Famous Aiken Shows
will.’ll hi' wiMil.l shake now and liien.
opfii the
tour, first week in April, at Stursis, K.v., down town.
w.’i.. to li.’ found a I'.t of elo-i’d .li-■- whieh
carryinK five Shows, three Rides, Band and 2.^ Concessions. Want Ferris
.■oiilaiiii’d iPimtters in r.’.l and t.la' k wliieh
I <>rr. -|«>iiiii’d w itli the niiiiil.ers on tl.e li.ianl.
Wheel and two more Shows. Have two l>is Rides and three clean Shows.
■|'lii' ‘traiiii’d wil.l animal' would hel on the
Now closing contracts for the .sale of exclusive Concessions to the right
Idacli tigtiri’-. wliile lie nlloweil his ‘-iile part.
II. rs' ami the ‘-tieker-' to b. t on tlie r.’ii—
parties.
BILL AIKEN, Mgr., Bedford, Ind.
ami till- way the money ex.-Iiangi-d hands .lur¬
ing the shoit time we lookeil on was a siglit
t.( la liold. One man ilrew a .lis.- front tlie li..v
ami if lie was luek^v all were pai.l off.
Flven
tlio -.■Vi ral tw. iit/didlar ‘.ield-’ w re paid,
we took (.artii-nlar pains to s.’e tliat ‘rta.ldy
yef had |ileiitr of moniw in the hitrn' and
that his rtdl was apparently growing.
“.\ .vonng f.’IIow standing l.y s.rcl to nat
licmcdiatc nhipmcnt in all sizes at very low pilccs.
'I don't see how lie can win anything at that
Special Sizes at d Styles to order.
game,’
‘■We replied:
‘That is that fiHow'-’ trick.
PREMIUM CATALOGS PRINTED TO YOUR ORDER
a”d if he I’Oi.Iilii't make money at it he would
quit it*
»
'■nrowlng tired of
tlie
ex.-itement
and
vaiifing to
the Idc show, we startl’d to
, Telephone, Drydock 3929)
NEW YORK CITY
tii-97 Chrystie Street,
move pp,
Iti-r.ii.’ w.> left a friend of enrt
l.’oked til’ tow.ird tl.e skv and .’X.’Jai'uedt
'W.’II. this ti’n
has tiie lid on; luit I'll I»c
Broil. prc-i,lciii. Kit.n .V. Morton, secretary. bail team and had a deficit of s-.-agi the past d.i’n.’il if Trnmanii ain't a wide open town
We siippiisp the ‘trained aiiiinula’
Tiic tiKdicii tvtis tht;t This tictition slioiild )>e scas,,n. Miller lUo'. agreed to .ay this detii it f.nghtl'
prosciitcd at on, e.
ami were granicd the license to play. I risited tlionglit th.’ -atne thing, for if thi’re evei was
Nati’rally,
'■.VI this meeting Mayor .Vinlievv Speer w.ns the lot in eompany witli a local business man a ”.'.iwtd1ng -1 ii.’ine they had it
tliirty--cven
eonces'lons, seven cveiyl’ody is afraid nf wild animals, sp
the gii.-sl cf lionor .iiiC. made a talk compli¬ and counted
If the lucky lioys I'lesnme ne a-rests we-e mid.—anvway. wr
menting till- l■rl;Hni/.:llicll on its pa-t work shows and three rides.
and pltMlglng tlic 'co-oiieiation
of
tlic city didn't get their tuiiik-oll at Tklladogn it was did net hear of any while we were cn the
council in any work for the ix'tteiment of tlie their own fault for they were all running wide rvoitnd
“.Vnd
the bov?
Mavhe
he
will give the
open and everytliiug went.
F'rom the expres¬
city in ilio "fntnro.”
I
'i’ho I.a'w Pnfoiir Shows are proltably tlie sions of several Imsiness nuui of the little lesson of Tuesday niglit serious thought ill
be
closed after years and become a ‘trained wild animsP
rarnival referred to.* as they played the fair city this -pot will from now on
himself.
Who knows?
tiglitor than ever.
at .Vnderson November C-11.
“The elrens?
Well, we stayed for it, but
Vi-ited tile Bolicrts shows at Opelika, Ala.,
the next day, ami foiiiul tlie Tiiui|is, p. C. haven't spaee to mention it here."
Buy Bai ks and stiaiglit money wheels going
Verdict Based on Centuries Old Law full hla-l, all doing liig tuisiness.
TORONTO MEETING BIDS FAIR TO
A lawsuit of great
interest
to
outdoor
The next ilay I vi-it«il tin- Brown »t. T>yer
HAVE RECORD-BREAKING
-h<)wm*‘n. 4'urtiival sliowmeti in particular, was Shows at Dawson lia . and van say tliis for
settled at liiiliitli, Minn . Noveml)er 'Jil. wlieii tiicm. fnat the I nkj Isiy- wero keeping well
ATTENDANCE
Pistiiii .Indge H.
Pancer InMtktsI an old covered tip the night 1 was on the lot, but
(Continued from page 7)
Cnglisli law. iiiKtn whicli the statute- of the all doing biisines-.
Cniled .-fiMtes are liastal. in directing a verdict
The Brown A; Dyer Shows have been granted
in favor of J 4. Un-.sidl, defcnilant in a suit permission by the city council to winter at or any other unfair device where merchaodiSS
for F'J.i'i'.at iii'titnted by ;*iiapp Bro-., owners t’ential City Park here at Ma«-on, and to prizes ar.. given
.3. IIo.K’hie Kootehie Dance.
of the Snaini Bros.’ Shows, which pl.'iyed in sliow in the park the week Is’fore going into
4. So-called ’4fi Tamp or any other show Ot
Their first apidieation was
Duluth several months ago.
The -nit was winter qnart.Ts.
con.esslon in whieh hired women dance with
brmglit
to
force
pa.vment
for
comessions lefn-ed by the park commissioner, who claimed
met! patrons.
granted Bussell during the show season.
tliat it e’osi tile city Jl.’iO to clean up after
.'■>. .\ny secret or “behind the curtain” show
There was or l.iow off given for tiu’n onlv.
Judge Pancer i|iiote<I the case tried before the Rubin & Cherry Shows left.
al-o
eonsMcrahie
oiqro-ltion
to
allowing
any
the i:n-MI'h courts eentnries ago. in which a
R. .\ny show or exhibition whi< h in char¬
highway rtddicr hrotiglit suit to oidain an more carnivals to come in. but this objection
acter is obsi’cne or suggestive
equal division of simlls from his partner in was overcome when Brown & Dyer made the
•Another story had it that the supply men—
erinie, as apidtcahlo to the ease in litigation. second application on the grounds that their the firms that specialize In merchandise for
TTie ca-e was thrown out of court, he said. wintering here would add considerable busi¬ wheel men—were solidly for the snppre-sloB
ness
to
the
city.
of the money wheels and games and would lobby
“That has been the accepteil law for cen¬
(fSgned) C. A. CONTERa
very |>erslHtentIy for a vote of confidence or a
turies iiast." Judge Dancer added, “and tho
resolution of endorsement of the cleanup and
courts are not here to interfere with nnlawful
’speciiilly of the proposed Central Bureau, whi. h
contracts. ■’
Bussell maintained
that
the
concessions “Trained Wild Animal"—A New Name till- siipiily men are eager to support finanelally
were giaiited for the installation of gambling
for the Grifter on the M. L.
devices laintrary to the law of Minnesota and
Clark Circus
tlie laws in other States where the carnival
showed.
Addressed to the “Olean-np Editor” comes
“Wlien two or more parties are guilty or a copy of The Trimiann News of Trumann,
unlawful or Immoral a.ts nothing can be done •Ark., dated Novemtier 17, and on the front
I'lit dl'inisB tlie case," Judge Pancer con¬ page is foiiml almost three column- of matter
tinued.
“Acconting to the testimony of Rus- altout a visit to tlic M. L. Clark .k Son's Cir
stdl. gamhllng of the most flagrant character .‘US when the show appeared in that town
was in progress, for which troth men should Tuesday niglit. November 14.
'ITie writer of
Our
of selli’.- f’mpletf abSa-rtmeRt'*
have Iteen sent to Jail.”
the article -aw '‘trained wild animals” -the
will nicrt ’orlth yom approva! "'c show you
like of which he ha.l never seen before.
The
••Idai’k-on-whlto” the wholf.alc I'u e on eich
article is too long for publication, l>at In
tfi<i evi'n’ Aitli I* «’!■ otir a'j'sortmr’* ts.
^
With the Lucky Boys in Alabama
part reads;
The oM
o' pavin ’ ' •« inm-h money
for oomrlftr tjJi* rfnieru i>! N(»r In line with
“leaving the side-show, we went to the
Macon, Ga.. Novemher IS, Tfi22.
Fditor The Blllhoarti -Seven years ago a trained wild animal tent, where we looked
Send for our NV rr22 I atalo£ TOPAY.
.■arulval i>Iayed Talladega. .Ala . with a 'tO at tlie lions, the monkeys, tlie camel and the
I^OTE
We aeii to Sale^board (rertfore
l'am|i, t'ooch tthew and plenty of Grift.
.As a cletdiant.
ONLY,
“.As
we
walkeil
around
the
tent,
viewing
result all . arnivals h ive sin.s* tm. n l.arre.l In
the aniimils. Isith wild and tame, we ran
CHARLES HARRIS 4 CO.
I'albiil.’gn until the a.lv.-nt of the Milb’r Bros.
(Eftabliahei) Since tOllt
Shows this week.
A rafh.-r
peculiar
bs-al across what we presume was a ‘trained wild
.AipI. O, hoy, this gen¬
condition
was
n'sjioiisihle
for
the
Miller animal from Borneo’.
23D West Huron Street,
Ctiieago, III.
He had thr>e
Bros. ls>lng Bide to t.iay this elty. according tleman was some performer!
to Information given the writer hy one of the playing cards—two Macks and a red one—
city Offlclala.
The city hacks ita local bate- which he passed from hand to hand in rapid

XMAS WEEK, DECEMBER 16tli to 23il
TWO SITURDIVS, BEDFORD, IRDIIRI

THE BUSIEST SPOT IN AMERICA, FREE DOOR

Sales Cards and Boards
U. S. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO.

SALESBOARD
OPERATORS
Don’t Buy a Cat in a-Bag

The

Billboard
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KLAVlTXbOf—Arrt. T»rt-pr«-n<t«;'. •.{ tk* la’•-rutMCiai AMxxiatia cf E.iivot'trt tiiO li.i• •t Lz-cbI
f*,.
tTi '• .
- ‘fi.r
'}vr*-i IB iL aut t ■* • aS-'-sl'*' 5
»at di*4 IB a bo»rbt «»rT-» ot y
Ttxa w f» »a» ».*••
tjnr»'4 .i 'W ar•'4<ct. tot ;►
Mt B-aciEtc; iteb
a
-ad land at Htad*’ t I):.? vxlr •a.<- :c O'*' kd
b.r.Bl vat trwa
•- C'aa^iti. r'-at
. tr V.
r ?
B&IBETOX —A
<»• ji-iirB.-xt abd dri
nat,- ‘f.t... add a dn.'xa tr-ad tf tb* .at*
Ir-.tE. d.-d .B Ials •! Eif.ak^ Nfiat*r J>
Mr. Kfcrrtvt -•.ar:»-d t.>at a
d-tn-at. >T t;c j. !> M A. .i iMi. '.aur at-t*
tK Nttr b.-.'t Wc;Te
1b
tLi >1 Lt »a»
rd:ttr o! Tb» i;..ATra:<rd .ijr.tTjt5t.
f N»tr
1 ork
Ht wr.l.TKt a.i:;>»d*d a
Ta',*ty
.f
tc4 •. bet v>-r* ;.r.B‘ la y ob tt* tb'at*r aod
Let.. L ;•»»: aid
BEOCK&—H Nt - <lttF>:*r f Kli; atl Fio
hrv^f. *»
ir. »t :e taiid**:!!* t»<-tty j*art
>r'. <!.*d 3r. <'*k a^i Ct .’. . N'T*Tii‘..».r 14. Th*
t. ■! t-tt-B n.tt tb* Harry ha*' .»*
tbvw ttrt> ytar- ato. H'-r par*ctt aiid b'jFb*.id
tartlT#
B7B70V—'ar:t 'B fj. t*!*lrtt4^ snetira! dU
rtxf r tod ■
.' ki/OMB ttr-i •-•. mctieal cir'1**
?B fkb f'.uB'ry d.*d B a t'»t xa! at Will i
< ac.. N'TtDL*' r L4
r- ' 'ir** j^art Mr. Bcrt'-B *‘•'^*4 t» n...“.'a. . ri: Ur lor L.Uiaa Kc*a'-U, KbtL tb* lat* fit vat at tb* ;ieak uf
kaf fjfca.t
CABEGAIT—I'ac:. 0." lorai-T ag*Bt of tt*
l Uadtarb C'. it FraB't. d;*d r*ctEt;y at Ka.Bt
f.ala:* Miftt*
FraL'.'.
CABEIMGTOS—J. M. ~Z. »bo tfty y*. r»
aso
;*'Tit< : < rriBr’'B'a (.'tiu*
di^d
B a
tKitpital r Hi'tui'Dd. Va . Att w**k f ji. wiDf a a. r.'■.ixratioL.
Mr. < arriBa'tot w^t
► aid *'> trTa lax-L a Ok* fr.aod of 3*rry
Mur.tat. ( -arlf* *parkt and JuboBy J. 1'b*-».
H* ««► tri'iLiBaBt IB I" ;.tical
It' *•• in h.t
Stat* Bod
'bf br-t mayor f s<j itb IVxt n,
Ta. *b*-r* bl= rtinaiot tear* tbipjx'd and .nt*rr*d NoT*n.'<»-r J".
CABBOJf—J' bLD.* ‘S,, b*tt-r kB wB to rarBitAl trouji*-''- a» lb*- "to^tiii-rti kid
d.»d :n
<ir**nvlll*. .>^ (■
N't*iij*>«-r Tiy.
ft* dt-'ta-Mrd
had trou^**! w.tb tb* » . li
tt. ll irry O'PtilBf and b li'.> t.ark K'.i* Kit-bom-, and
Itat **a*i>tj tv tb ib*- I.*-« I*-'ir SL"m».
H:*
paranta »i:r\.vf
CLATBOCEN—I.*-'»'r H . ^b.:rtar mt-mbtr of
tb* I. A. X. * i; A M. I’ 4 <•.. I../.al I ni'n
No. 84. of Butt*. M'Lt . niid ««. kuown am'ok
TBUderlll* urtiftt. 'i.-d r>-~-ht'.y .n Hitt*-. Mr.
Cldybonro m:i» f',r
tiio*- *taE* matiBa'-' of
tb* Loom and .■> A f taud*-*..!* ib»-at*r- .n
Butt*.
STTTAEL—FIuii*dc, .V-. dropped d>-a'l at N«in.
buur. Qii**0'<Uud. AU'trahu. n-'iLtiy, mbi*
making MrranE*o.*iitit to i Ay that ton.
Mr
LKirall mat an .\m*rtcan and m-rnt to Au-tralla
aom* year* aao
He oporai' d a 'arn T*! mb.'h
bad b^coui*- |>"i'u!;ir in N"ttb*-rn Au«tralia.
EAKNEST—Mi. H.. inotb-t
f Inra Burly
Bvall. d.-d V.i\. inl-r 17.
ENGELHAEDT - 1 b" motli. r of Irrii- nn»;*lliardt. »*ti>'tar.v t'l Fian< .» K« id of tt* .*. I..
Krtaneer oltl**, d '-d .V i'*iulx-r 17. at b*r borne
In N*m York rity
FlliHER—Jul*. I.b'vd, _’7. brtitber and partner
of B"b F.-li*r. mitb mbotu be ai'|>*ar*d an
F'iaber and I.I'i.'d. di*d !»•> m**k!< ai:o at tb*
Ix-nox Ilill U'-I'ltal. NVm- York.
HU fa'ber,
iDotli*r and brufh*r .urvivt, th* hint m*ution*d
Bom' playlLK in tb* act uf Fi>b*r and Goribin. •■D
tb* I ,o*«- flrcuit
FOX—Jani*t. bead of tb* (>o*Dic department
of tb* M*tropo!itan <ti>*ra Hou'*. New York,
for tm*nty yeara, di*<l Novemlier 21 at hia
bom*. *»x7 I>aw«on Htr**t, Bronx, of dialM-te*.
Mr. Fox m^aa .'4 year. old.
OEBEE—riarenc* O.. 23. high diver with the
Greater Alamo Showt. dTed at Mexia. Tex.,
November 10. of InJiirieR received the night of
Novemler 7 while jiefTorniing hl» buxardoiia
art.
He 1* tnrvived by his father and one
brother, of San .Rntonio.
GILMORE—Jobo H.. born in Ottawa. Can.,
•t'l year* ago. and who for many years wta
leading man in popular idayt. died at hi* borne
in Yonkers, N. V.. November 24.
Mr. tSllmore
waa a graduate of St. I.uwrence College, Otfa«8. Ten year, ago he retired from the stage
and bteame inttriictor in tbe .Yctors* School
at the Chicago Mutlc CulleKC.
GlASSrOKD—Samuel L., 48. well-known cook¬
house otvner. died at hia home in Ft. IbMlge, la.,
November 21. of iiraemio poisoning after an illn*a* of five months
Mr. Glastford bad trouped
with the Westerman Brothers. Kire A Dorman
and the Veal Bros.' sbumm. and, until July of
laat season, with tbe Morris A Castle .Shows.
Tbe widow, Mrs. Dolly Aldridge Glassford. aur.
river.
Interment was in Fair Lawn Cemetery,
Decatur III., Novemljer 24.
HOBBEL—Emile, .)», French playwright and
revue author, died In Paris recently.
HOWABO—George Bronaon, 38, noted play¬
wright and novelist, was found dead In hi*
apartmeota in Lo« Angeles November 20.
Mr.
Howard was born In Howard County. Maryland,
and spent hi* early manhood In the service of
tb* United States Government.
Later he beranae a war eorresismdent for a London news¬
paper. He had also been on the staffs of several
American nemspapers and magaiineA
In 1010
and 1811 he was dramatic editor of Tbe New
Tork Morning Telegraph and of Smith’s MagailB*.
From 1014 to 1917 he directed pictures
at various studios in Hollywood. Calif.
He
aarved In the Intelligence Department of tbe
D. 8. forces during the World War
Among
hia plays were: "The Only Law". "Tbe Double
Cross”, "Snobs". "Easy Money" and '•The Red
Light of Mara”.
Included in bia photoplays
are: "The Spy”. "Come Through". "Queen of
the Sea" and "Sheltered Daughters”.
In ad¬
dition to these be wrote a number of hooka and
mtgaxlne serials.

7CZ3CT—Jam** W . fatter -f '
L Joitt.
a-t ’a: mat atj at Pt-t M-J-vact a,.At;*
4'*^atl-b 'L w T,
N T. = t*. -■
—•,* rgA
atewB cB tbe
f-t*
i‘
a kosM-,
*;.< JL -t* R,,..
- H"*t ■ '
.‘- m V rt Nivtaber 'JZ^{.• ll _ i .jed
t i'diet'-fta
Elaw A F.r.aLi-- aL4 -b*
‘ "^t. a,* fiT mtt.T year* *7ii t-*£ v -t tb*
E r--t BrcUiert il tk»jr I'jy- » •: Eat mood
H • re-k. tns t-a—^d .t
; t . • A »t
•r. t
tj ( BuStiaBfi G*b» Ktitk aa
■ •
r, m T .ryiLg .t tt -E t t'••.*.. ; Vt-*.
KEOGH—■ bar,** W . •«<. vet.rat tt*airical
BaLaa*’ a*-x-.ated witfc tia bt'-b.* W’ latr
'■ K*-rt -?^*4
t Tltrsaty .v ••r.' .t
^ 'k
tt
H» ba4 l-eeB ertc-fei at cse
t.E- V -t W: a3 A Brady
ui •&» 'bv-ert*
K.» a f* mt'.. W'.t .Agaet : at t t at. u-,re.t.
»'jr • • •
LnrTifeET—W . »K
a .; t kBd p i^ym--gtt
L B-t L Ma.V • - -t
Vr L’nd**J m - U TB :l 1
i.. -t t ;s.-.s
At -fc*
l-eg BL Lg
f tb* B..*- V. ar b* '>ta.L*a a
jAt-Bi »B eoB
fot .arryo.* amiEkt t,«a
•t- * •«•» ad T-u-i ty tie- Br t *1 Aar •>•0*
and
; b* eetal-i>bed '1 • -.*► '■ r ita
tt.. t'.fat tu-e jB 'v-at Ftitaia FrtB e and G*riLar.T
LOTOCAKO—J' t. d;*tttjr cf tb* Po'.;**
M.L-tr-.» .L N*w 't.*'Bt ; r maty y-..** d,*d
IB that City about tao week- ago
Mr I>'yocaao aai ti" yeara old abd ;a t.a yontgrr daya
■■a*
I tb* ptxr*-.-. LA’ *tag*.
H;f lift tple-atiL * »a* »:-i.
/bcrr » MiB*tT*;t.
MACKIE—Irr. K W., T*t«taii medtclB* ahowmiB. of bavaxBak «>a , died a*
N C..
-NoTemler 2^.
Dr. Ma k!* tad •■eec 111 ab- it
two weeka bit t.* .-.b*.a waa o-t fLfi<.>*btly
acBte t« ' iUMt BBy a; pr*b*L- .s
H* .• ►.ir.
v;Ted by t.» w,d ■
tJ tr* tt-.draB
Ilia
remaica wet' -L.yped • ^atatcab and itterred.
KAECOKI—T '* . «*■'. kL"WL
• tc.val m; n
and
maBtfa. iutef
f
it* fatni'’ja
goanna
aalve". d;*d m a Br;aba&« Aaattallai l -pitil
to.tober 21.
Mr. Mat'cci waa about •"'h yaata
' Id
S- m* year- tr ■ t» f -r.dad a afc wm*B a
"tgasixatiOE is Au*tra..a
H- a*ttle4 .0 Btiaban* a f»w j*ara .go and arcLmoiated c a*.d*rabla 7ro;.*rtT.
KZZKlZt,—J ■—-pt. Ft.k'h jest and p'.iywrigb’. d.*d receBtl.v j. T .i'.n, F-aL'.e
MIILEB— N‘*il A . memter of tb* I .4 T.
S E 4 M. P M. 0. Lo.al Cnk.B No ;.-il.
Lin'-ola. Neb. «aa k. *d in that
ty r*i*ntljr
wben h* waa aTutk cB tb- t'-ad by a L*ayy
p:*c* of titLl.,** tur'*d from a freight train by
the w.nd
PROVOST—Matt*I. .71 Fr*n<h nov*li«t. ,*retal of nb'e-e w. rka have been dramatUed,
d:*d c Par.a Novemte-r 1*
B^E—J*aai*. ino:b*r of John G. Ka*. of tbe
I>'ib;tt>'k- sy. g 1 :iip,,ny. d;*d at her L'me In
Phi'ad*';!. a No-*inl'»r 27.
EYAS k.t*. I,'..
J t u.* *itre*a. -lied
t
iLa Trumbiii, Il'/apitat, Hr','kliO*. Ma--.. Novan.'*r 2*1
M -- K; an bud I' -n at that in-l..
tut.'n for tbrae Bf,nthn*r da'igbtar. Mt-.
Ralph .M DanVl, was at le-r txsl-id* wban the
and cam*
-‘b* wa* tb* a iJ',w of James S No¬
lan and w - "L tbe stag* f r -iver hffy years,
tw*n’y-f:'* yejs. f mbieb «*r* six'nt alth tbe
old IV'-t L Musai.m St'* k C"mpaDy.
Sh* aple-ated With L Jwln b>*>tb. D ' n Bo'.cltault, S"1
Ntn.tb h --*11 and Richard MaD-fi*ld.
During
reieut yea-# she conducted a dramatic ach>x>l in
B<'-t' n at.d •■D* of her last activitlea was coach¬
ing a show for the WomeD'k Profeiaional Club,
of B- ston. la-t year.
SANDBERG—L*o G., well-known Milwankee
doll dre-- man'ifactiirer and :i former camlyal
tr"up*r wb') lii'l a wide a<a|uaiDtance among
followers of Ibat braneb of tbe pr<,feaiioa, died
N'<v*ml>*r 2‘» at Jacksonville, Fla., following
.in oiM-ration for appendicitis.
Mr. Sandlierg,
with Edward J. B*av*r. founded the D* Luxe
Doll and Dr*-a Comijany. in Milwaukee, in
llO'i, later taking in K. G, Eallberg. who is
now in New Mexico.
Last season Mr. Sand¬
berg operated tbe De Luxe Company alone.
Mr.
Sanilberg
waa pusscaaed of remarkable
energy despite yeara of affliction from a malady
which often threatened to cut short hia career.
He was alioiit 37 .vears old.
Funeral serricea
were held in an Drtb<siox Jewish chapel in
Milwaukee Novemlier 27. followed by Interment
in a Milwaukee cemetery.
SANFORD—Walter, 47, prominent manager,
died In a hospital at White Plains. N. Y., No¬
vember 2fi. after a short Illness. He had man¬
aged the Manhattan Opera Honse. New York,
during the Morris r,est regime and also man¬
aged tbe I.yric and .Ydeipbia Theaters In Phila¬
delphia. and the Olympic In St. Louis for fv*
years.
In addition h* had managed •'arions
prt'd net ions
SIMPSON—Mrs. Edward, noted singer and
hi-auty of Bevicr, Mo., died recently.

IN MEMORY OF MY DARLING HUSBAND,

FRANK I. STONE
Wtll-katwa Ctncetti*a«r. wk« died D*c«aiher 10. 1921. at my home. Norfalk. Va.
Mrt. Rtoti wiihet ta thank tha masy friandk
who Mat thair eandelrne*.
Frank I. Stane was laid ta rest on th* 13th
day *f Decambtr, 1921, at Battan, Matt.
MR*. FRANK 1. STONE.

STEVENSON —Mrs. W York*, founder of the
Phlladelphlii .Vrt .\Iliance, and who waa endenvorlnp to e«tablish a "Passion Play" in
H'lllywotid. Calif , similar to the one jiresented
ever.T decade In oberainmergaii, died Novemher
21 at the residenee of her sister. Mrs. Samuel
J Henderson. In Media. Pa.
Mrs. Stevenson
was dn active member of tlie Plnys and Players’
Club, of Philiidelphiu, having iieen president
of tiiat organlxation for a period previnoa to
llHtl. vvlieii she resigned.
SUTHERLAND Tha mother of Anne Suther¬
land died November 27. In Chicago, where she
had been visiting one of her sons.
She was
past h't
TBIDON—.Yndrc,
b‘i,
noted
authority
no
psycho-aiialysU nod at one time a ehaiitaiKiua
iecturer. died In New York City the night of
November 22.
Among those ntirrlving are hia
widow and sister.
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MY

ESTELLE MAE WHITMORE
wsa Btawd •• Ncaamfeer tm, 1921.
a t-iN aal asd a t«*isi math*Th* y*a
•ri gtat m sill ***»- h* twfetttt e» atytt* tsd halwt
GEORGE WHITMORE LITTLE GEORGE
_AND BLANCH.
HniLlAMS—E'<*7, *is. iati» ' ■'ti.;-**u r. and
at .r- fim* w -h tb* iiand ' ' t»,* Kamum A
^■!»t i - - i.*<i at'":- tw'. w**,:- ago. Mr
W.i, tna wroa* tb* word* and oiu-ic of “Meet
M* T'right IB Dreamland '. ami at one t:m*
op*rit*d a piaB', and ergan fa t-rt in Iowa
li - reci aa w*r* :Bt- rr*d
5 a c*iB*t*ry 10
\
It»4 , f
b'TT^ t’*wn
A 1 •'tk*r atl aiafe* - .rv :v*
WGOD—Mr*
Mary .Acr.. tr-th*' 'f T*ddy
E' * aids I M -id. • Lgtr 'lar. tr and itiiper-' na’- r di*d at b»r h- it* ;l Mairpt< o Va.. NoT !<;. of an .:.t**a -hat bad aated ab<'Ct
*evtB ye.ra
IrtermcBt wa, .n tbe old ixt.
Jotn Cemetery, Hamptoa. .N'jvember 17.
Her
bi-abknd and *<'B survive.

MARRIAGES

mobile merhaBic of Cheater, p, .
eamtva^l trooper for aerer,! ae;a^^,
v.iA Roy, of Leavenworth. Kan ”*we^f^
’
tied peieBtly at tbe home of tl^ VidJrri^''
bnde

tas bees

BIGNGI.I THOMPSON—.<lgn.r Gi'..~.p;*^ Hg
m il
f 7114 H.st 14th str*-*. New Y rk. who
^ 3<« year* .Id. 3 feet 2 in<b--- 1. gb sr^d w*.gb7o pounds. Was marr.ed ;d Wa-l,:tct‘0. !• C
N 'vemle-r 27. t.> oren* <• Th':r;p-- n
f that
«ity. wbo Is IT yearf :**t ta.l rnd al-'
weighs 7ti i* nd.
.<.gDor B;rn";; -aj. b* haXBade a foit ;r,e aa a l,ar*bu' k rider with tb*
K:ngl ng Br - B mum A Ba.Vv « )-• ut't*r
a h. nevm‘-.n the . .upl* w .ll f. r tl., cr'. m b'.tne in Itsiy. to reni.t:n ib.r*
r.t
<b* ' r'-iBLKNNER-HETyi.AFr —VLtor Blenner
of
babu.a. la., an.l .t.mj RetzlaS. mb
ua- l.een
with the Br.- ai- l ait. y. "f -he B.-'.-k- .site k
Company, for more than fir* },a:s «* * mar
r>d at rabu;* ear.y ;n N'.,.u.'*r
Bl;AIiLEl-e.iMi;i!\:LE Jau-1:
HiadJeF- "T ■ The 1 on,' i’-S' kvaLd*v.I,* a t
coiupnaed of vete'an a- tors. anJ Ix-i. -* I't.niervile aiete marr.ed a; Elkton. M:
N =iu.
her 11.
lie KTuN Corn R.t N — Ka...e
s
Burton,
trumi'et player u.th ’be Na-."na. Tl*ater nr
cbe-tra. <;r*rn-'.>- to. N. c.. and B--tty c-' bra-.
noti-profr->:oual 0: Portamoutt.. o
were uitrtied at Roack*. Va.. Novemter 17.
BL TLER-LYO.v--—I»i k B .tler. * member of
the Bert Smith
Ragtimw Wonders" Com
piny, and Har*! Ijron., mu*.cal direct"! of
that comiiany, were
married
in St. Paul’s
Cathedral, Ft. Wavn*. Ind.. November 16
t ARR-BEI.i IlER—Rii-.ell Carr, '.on
f i r.-.l
Ru.-ell. tb'' -(U.-t and
11.; *
B, ber
were married r'

•'

'v m L'nd'n

DAVIES-BROWN E—Alfred Dojglaa
Davies.
n"D ;'t"fe--i"iia.
and iKit Brown*, well-knoso
Sydney (.kuatraliay soprano, w*r* marr.*'l re¬
cently.
DAVi-f.TAYLOR—Paul Davia.
pr*-.
r*pr«rentative of the
Gissl .Morning. D-ari* '. i' -mpany, now at th* Porr*«t Theater. Pbiladelphia, and Ijeils Taylor, wbo is r*<a::*d as one
of the young Bamatd College student- wbo
collaborated
on
• Voltaire'’.
wh; h
.Arthur
Hopkins produ'-ed a year ag'i. were married
last week.
FEKGl >aiN.tYiI.£—David I'ergu-on. widelyknown vaudeville artist, and Vera Bayles Cole,
prima donna
with
the .\l Joi-'U '"Bombo"
Company, were married
in
Chicago Novem¬
ber 21.
n.lNT-PITTMAN-^osepb
Flint,
with
th*
Wild West Show OB tb* Ringllng Bros.-Barnnm A Bailey Shows the pa«t two seasoBi.
and Marie Pittman, of Los Angel**, were
married In St. Ijouit November 21.
FYFFE-PdOLEY—Win
Fvffe,
the
Scotch
comedian. wa« married in lamd-m November 18
to Rileen Poolee
JARVIR-HOI.MKR—Chester
William
Jarvit
and Aodrey Holmes, vaudeville artists, were
married In Uempbia, Teon.. n-cently.
JolIN8tiN-WEt T.8 — Joseph Johnson, movie
property man. was married in Salem, N. \ .
November 19. to Lillian E. Wells.
KLEIN-GATES — Bill
J.
Klein, tattooed
man with the T.
W'lfe Superior fkhows,
and F.va M. Oates, of Boihester, N*. T., were
married in that city November IS.
MARTIN ARNAI — Wade
Martin,
advance
agent of tbe "Cat and Canary" Company, and
Madame Dee Jean Amal. of Bombay. India,
who appeared at the palate Tliea»er. New OrIcant. last week, were married Novemher 21.
MtXiRK PARNELI.—Wllliiim
R.A-rt
Moor*,
of Gollmar Br"S * Circus, ami Mabel Parnell, a
mm-professliinal, were married in Co!umhu«,
tla.. Novembtf 7
MrmiAY BiiYET —Ted
Murray,
of
the
"Golden Gate Four", featured In the Will King
show In San Pruticlsco. and Kitu B<'yet. a chor¬
ister In the sani* company, were married rett'Uilv and left til* -bow.
SEAC.ER H!BBAUn-4ohn
C.
iN'ager. Jr.,
treasurer of lb* S.-ager fftam-hlp Company
of New York, and Edna Hibbard, wbo recently
a|iptarcd In "Queen o' Hearts", were married
In Greenwich, Conn.. NovemWr 19
STEW.3RT nossi.ER—J. M
Stewart, man¬
ager of the Stewart .Leriil .Attraction Coinpany. South Bend. Ind.. and an aitivc and
daring aviator and balbtonlsl. ami Mary HoasIcr were married at Elkhart, Ind., November B
W.AGNER l..\MA
- Billy
Wagner.
singer,
well-known In vaudeville, and Dorothy I.ama,

the

ctmiva'

-n^nel.

COMING MARRIAGES
In the ProfeMion
the will V married dnrUf CkrlattniV we.g^''
Le^ Leitrim, her preeeat dan'icg pt-s*-*
of
h Iri»h
Fobmct mt
pablif
.\>w York
w*']’ »>*.
thia week to Martha Haworth.

*►-

d

I>avid Tolow and Roae Coben. bo*h o' ts.
Fred riaber. Inc., ataff. Xew York Pty
Bounced their engagement recently
appeared
is
Tbs
“ nil!*
»• cBgaged to mtm
Hei+sert de Bower, wealthy .N'e* Yorker ana
vice-president of tb* HamlltoB Inst.tot*
■fhs
marriag* is to uk* place witfcri a month.
°

,V

DIVORCES

In the ProfeMion
AUBE-8£GALr—Robert Aube, wbo la atatP
dated with the 'mfiorf.Bg f-nj r» \|rholt A
C-mpsLy. N*w York, tnl Mr.
Patila hegal.
m'tb.r of Vivietne S‘g*l. wbo baa the title
r*'l* Ib "Tbe Yacke* prin *»*". current at
tLr Kb. kertx* a.er Theater. N*g York, were
married :n Greenw. b. C'lc . S . -tGtr 21
B.YC> in -JiCAG LI ON E—M Vuad*
Ba -fii
nonprofet-iotal, (f
New orlean-.
and
Acnette
F'aglion* urgaaist at tb* Pala.* Tti*at*r New
foleana, were niarrled in that city November

in

In the ProfeMion
George SiegmaDB. actor and director
was
recently made defesdant :n a anit for diviwee
by hi. Wife. Who charged him wTth criTr^
Ruth Hartman Blackwell,
acreen
irtiett.
filed auit in tb* Superior Poort, L<ot Yng*;**
D'** V
J**
divoTte
from
Carl Gwtgi
Blackwell.
known
in
plctcrea
aa
CtrlX
B.ackweil, prominent actor, charging him witk
desertion

BIRTHS
To Member* of the Profession
home.
Weat Kalamaita. street. I-antlBg.
M-'B . a eeien and ' ne-balf-ponnd daugbltt.
M
roreet'e was formerly a member ol
M K-n-ey's Highlander*.
To Mr. and -Mr* Ge<irge FTnrIe. at their bom*
n D slg* « ity. Kan. .\..ieni»H-r 22. an 8-pc"jBd
*’*^9 <br -t*n»d Roy Emerson.
Mr Lone is a uiiaical dir>-ttir and has bwn
*^t*h l-I".
< ai and tb» Fiddle”,
rhre* T'w.ns
"Mr S-iidier Girl" and many
■ tbetMr-, Latie wa« kS'wn professji-nally
I'.v her maiden name .funa F el-lTo Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Emmons, at tbeit
home ID Mt
s*umm!t. Ind.. November 19 a
nine-po nd daughter who h,, i^ea rh.’istened
Mary Emily.
Mt. and Mr*
Emm n. were
f rmerl.v ..r. ib* Hjatt Circuit.
Mr. Emmons
Ik at pfeeent pianl.t with tbe Johnny Ford
I^nie Kevte' . on tbe Keith Circuit.
To Mr. and Jlr* Billy Myert. at their home
•D Louisville, Ky., Novemlx-r a, a Blne-po'jQd
*on.
Mr. an-J Mrs M.vera are known m carnival clnlcs.
^9
aod Mrs. Elmer Noland, at tbelr
home
In
Jerseyvill*. m.. November 19. a
daughter.
The .Nolands
are
aeronants aai
paracli .te Jnm;er* well known tbrnont the
c.infry.

To Mr. and Mrs James Bmitb, coloied, at
their home In Wichita. Kan., November 1«.
an eleven and one-balf-ponnd daughter
Mr
Smith !• trap drummer at th* Dreamland The¬
ater, Tolaa, Ok.

ST. LOUIS
ALLEH fi. CEKTEK
t<K6 Radlvray Sachang*
Phene Olir* 17M
St. Loulf, Not. 24.—Eddie Ward, premier la
nil line of aerial acrobats, is coming te $L
Igiuia with the Hagcnbeck-Wallace Cirrus.
The "Tolce of Mystery" featured th* pt»
gram of the Better Home* Show at tbe Collsetna
last week.
A prominent st. Louis alnger ap¬
peared as Mcphlstophelea. and was carried ta
the bandatand In the center of the CoHasnia
with
bands
and feet
chatnei.
H*
was
•entenced
to "Everlasting
PunI'bment” by
Judge Geo. E. Mix and obtained mercy oaly
by singing "The Holy City".
.411 wbo Ideotlfi*d the singer were given prlies
Elmer McDonald i* boosting "Wbo'll Ttk*
My Place In Tour Heart When I’m Oooe" fo'
the Broadway Music Corporation, and made fb'
week of November 20 ’'Place Week". MaW
local orchestras aided him in putting ik*
tune over.
The Hagenbeck-Walltre Clrcna will come *♦
St ixMils on December 4 under tb* auspices of
the Moolah Temple Shrincra and will *1**
thirteen performancet during the week.
Thr
circus will show with its usual bill of feature*
intact.
The usual circus prices will prerstJ
The circus gained Its early reputation «hlle
showing in St. Louis during fb* World’s F*lf
In 1904 and St. Louis la the first city
whl(^ the circus exhibits Indixart.
’’Llfhtnln’ ", which Is playing at the Amer
lean Theater this week. ht« been held f^t F®'
other week.
All records of the .Lmertcan The
ster hox-offle* have already been broken ^
"Lightnln' ", and mail order* exi'cedlrg in'"W
In number have been recelve<L
Michael Plavin, universally known a* "Cardy
riavln. 1* recniierattng from a serious operstios
performi*d by the Msyo Brother*, of Rochc*ter
Minn.
Mr. Plavin hat not been on tbe roe®
thi* season, bnt Intend* to go out next yc*t
He can he reached thru general delivery •'
Redlands. Calif.
_
Wm. Triplett has roorganired hi* rep*ffj‘”
*how and has added two new members, " s
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BOD • pnpul'r 1‘perialty danror, aod Joho Litti,r who ploy* Juvcnilp p«rtn and doea 8i>emltiei*
The allow ojifncil at Sto. (lenavieve
Monday
Tho Columbia Theatrical KxrhnDKc,
whirh Ftcit'by llaKan la manaRcr. books the
?,l,Dt for thia attraction.
Do-' Klchardson. with hia indoor "Devira
finich
which ojiened at Wood Kiver laat week
.’wlrr the aU'Picea of the American I/CRlon, enWd eicellciit buaineaa.
Thia week they are
ni.vmr tJilleaiiie.
The ahow la e<|ulp|>ed with
ineciil “cenery which waa built in St. Louia
r^ntly. .arriea twenty people and a Jan
hiDil and haa been makinR a specialty of
holdin* a ••popular-lady” conteit in each town
’’'Vom Christy and hia show are In town this
veek
The show opens .Monday at PaciOc,
Me ’ The Gnat Raretta is the leading attrietton.
, ^
PTm''P8« Indita htn ircoverM from t «1»
weeks’ illness and is now able to be around
*'°Dnm8^'t'alTe, world-famous artist, will sing
It the Odeon on ThanksRlvlnR night.
The
German
Theater Company
presented
•'Die Spanische FlIeRp” tThe Spanish Fly) at
the Eagles’ .Auditorium. Jefferson and Irnfayette
streetThe play was directed by George
Bnddeus. and contained plenty of bumoroua
Btnn
Kenney,
author of “The
SiervaDt in the Houpp** and other playa, and
Edith Wynne Matthi-on Kennedy gave two de¬
lightful programs at the Little Theater on
Monday afternoon and evening.
The program
included
’’Andrea
del Sarto”
(Browning),
sceiifs from ’’The School for Scandal” and •
scene from '’Sister Beatrice”.

SAN FRANCISCO
STT7ART B. DTTKBAR
209 Pantagea Thaatar Bldg.
Theatrical history waa made in San Franci-co
Eunday afternoon, November lb, at the Alcaztr Theater when Frank Keenan, eminent star
of both stage and screen, made bis initial appeirance in the world premiere of ’’I’eter
Weston',
a drama
by Frank Dazey
and
Leighton OsmuD.
Keenan appeared In the title role—the part
of * father who expects his children to follow
In his footsteps and directed by blm in all
they do. The story follows the theme of the
domination of the yoi.nger generation by the
old. tad the play is full of startling climaxea
and surprises.
Mary .Newcomb, a newcomer at the .Alcazar,
but one who already has won herself scores
of San Francisco friemls, appeared as Keenan’a
chief support. The balance of the company In¬
cluded Ernest Wilkes. E:mmett Vegan, Jerome
Sheldon. Netta Sutherland, Hope Drown. Xormtn Eeusler. George I*. Web-ter, Aneyn Mc¬
Nulty and Harry Leland.
Tlsimaa W’ilkea. in bringing “Peter AVeBton”
to tbit city, is giving San Francisco audiences
the opportunity to pass upon the play prior
to its production in New York.
The metro¬
politan staging already has been arranged for
tod the acenery used here la to be ablppeU to
Broadway intact.
H. C. Rawlings and his well-known ' Uappy
Bear Family” was a Billboard visitor during
the week .lust past, having been playing in
Oakland.
Rawlings states that he has bad
contlooout booking since opening his season in
Seattle and has enough work ahead to make
things look very bright for the winter months.
It It Rawlings’ expectation that he will play
the vaudeville time In this district for several
Weeks before beading southward. While in
Sin Francisco Rawlings received a flattering
offer from the Navy Department for the use
Of bis bears In California recruiting publicity
■work. Be has not as yet made a decision as
to whether or not he will accept thia offer.
J. J. Davis C’Jakey”) was a Billboard via
Itor during the paat week and reported that
he ii in the midst of a very brisk holiday
business and that his big Stevenson street
firtory U working to oapaelty.
Davis ha- in¬
troduced a number of new holiday features in
hi* well-known line of carnival, bazaar and
novelty numhera and declares that they are
eelllng like hot cakes.
George Bovyer, well-known manager and ad¬
vance agent, baa been appointed business man¬
ager and advance representative of the new
Hirry Fox show. “Oh. Look”, which is elated
to oiicn at Gilroy. Cnlif., November 27. Harry
Bailey, former manager of “Greenwich Village
P'lllles”, and more recently manager of the
Century Theater here, will be manager of the
”Oh. Look” Company.
Foley 4 Burk, popular Coast carnival or¬
ganization, have been engaged to play an ex¬
tended engagement at Aloha Park, Honolulu,
and will Pave here for the island metropolis
within a short time.
Tills Is the first time
a earnlval organization of the caliber of Foley
A Burk has been booked for the Islands and
It la expected that the Innovation will prove
a sensation for the Honoliiln folks.
Another
Honolulu
engagement, also
for
AI"ht Park, Is that of T.a Rose and La Rf>“e.
wsll known aerial act. which departed from this
port on a Matson liner during the week Just
past.
The Ia Hose engagement is for three
Weeks as a free attraction at the park, followluf which it Is their intention to play the
lilaad time Independently for a few weeks.
Ben Beno, aertalist, late of Foley A Burk.
Pli.TSd a successful engagement,
terminating
during the past week at the Klks’ Circus and
Indnsfrlal Exposition, staged by Fred Wilkins
•t Richmond. Calif. Wilkins, by the way. he^me a member of San Francisco Lodge, No.
o. B P. O. E , a week or two ago.

KANSAS CITY
IRENE SHELLEY,
Lea Bllg., 8 E Cor 10th and Main Sts.
Pbons 0978 Main.
Fif.v. Nov. 21 —Everyone here is
ookiii,.
le the third annual Thunkscivini: lAtjar to h,. held by the I.adies' .Aiix11
of the Heart of America Showman’s
iiiii
Footes House, Novcniiicr L".*.
oilly Allen, an old-time showman, eall<*d at
r omee snvi^mht^T 1«. passing thru K
fi.

Billboard

on bis way to Texas.
Says he is still doing
nicely.
J. h. (jM'kie) Day was a breezy visitor
Novemlter 18. coming from Fort Worth. Tex
■ ir. Day W’as general agent this summer for
the Lucky Bill and Honest Bill Shows, and
was here on h.s way to I,;incaster. .Mo. winter
((iiHrterH of these shows, to make arrangements
to have some of the animals sent to Ottumwa,
la . where he is expecting to stage a big indoor
circus the first week in De, emtier.
Max Herman, of the Knimlage Shows, is a
fi^qiient visitor in fown
since the shows’
'“■<''•'''■'1 " position on a railroad
Kddie Ilearls, of the Great Patterson Shows,
was here November 2U en route to Birmingham.
A la.
Grace M ilbur Brown, after closing the season
with the Lucky Hill Shows and leaving winter
quarters at Lancaster. Mo . came to K. C.
for a few da.vs then on home to ijiienemo,
Kan., and from there to Oklahoma City for .■»
visit of two weeks.
The Religious Drama Producing Company is
successfully presenting its big spectacular pro¬
duction of ’’The I'llgri'm's Progress’ at the
Grand Theater thia week.
The company waa
organized and equipped here and is one of the
biggest things this city has ever attempted
in a theatrical way.
It will make a .Southern
tour.
Florence Rayfield, ingenue with the McIntyre
& Heath ahow, "Uod Pepper”, at the Sbubert
Theater this week, is a Kansas City girl and
received much favorable mention from the
local press.
A pre-showing of the film. “Oliver Twist”,
With Jackie Coogan in the title role, was given
at the Doric "Theater November 21 for the
benefit of teachers of the local schools who
were present to pass on its usefulness to school
children.
There were about 700 teachers
present.
The cast for “The Truth’*, the play to be
produced by the Kansas City 'Reuter, has been
iimiouiiccd as follows by Director Marcus Ford:
Freeman Field. Wm. T. Lawrence, Robt. T.
Crowder. Ily White, Marjorie .McLucas Huttig.
Phyllis Carrington Haun, Loretto lAmb Lela
Ward (iaston ami Kermit Martin. “The Truth”
will be presented the week of November 27 in
the Ivanuoe Temple (Masonic).
The Heart of America Showman’s Clnb enter¬
tained with a theater party November 20 at
the Garden Theater, where A1 and Loie bridge
and their musical stock company are the at¬
traction.

BILLBOARD CALLERS

past season, presenting a combination novelty
act of juggling, balancing, fire eating and
magic. Will play museums and ind'ior events
for the winter.
He ia a life member of the
Actor
Fund
and
Showmen’s
League
of
America—latter haa its home in Chicago.
Harry Griffin, trombonist. Arrived from San
Francisco, via tbe Panama Canal and Uavana.
Cuba.
Bert W. Earles, Just before sailing for Ger¬
many. Had a wire from W. H. Rice, telling
about his "Ten Cent” Circus for the Sbriners
in Los Angeles, ’Calif.
George_ Taahin. conreasionalre. Been playing
around New York all season
Windy O’Neil and -Miirorb Cook, last season
with Kingling-Barnum Circus
Max Goodman, of tbe Fair Trading Company.
New York.
Harry Corson Clarke. Arthur Hill. Louia J.
Beck. Ike Friedman. Harry Row.
Louis King, comedy magician.
W. U. Godfrey, New York representative
Bunte Bros.’ Candy Company, of Chicago.
Tony Naaca, bandmaster. Wintering in New
York.
Joseph Dick, Iniurance agent. New York.
Horace Goldin, master magician. Just after
trying out bis new act in New Brunswick, N. J,
Jeff Keating, aide-c-bow talker.
Mickey Guy, comedian and one-time owner
and manager Brown A Bowers’ Minstrels,
la
DOW in vaudeville with Charles Ahern’s Come¬
dians, playing big-time vaudeville.
The act
opeua in (Jleveland for a long tour week of
November 20. Be was accompanied by John R.
TanArnam, tbe ministrel owner, whom be was
with one season.
Eddie Emerson, interior decorator. Has been
brightening up some of the William Fox houses
In and around New York.
Andy Byrnes, orchestra leader, formerly of
Sbubert’a Winter Garden, New York.
A. D. Murray, tbe well-known carnival talker
and showman. .Mr. and Mrs. Murray are winter¬
ing in New York.
LeRoy Carlsou, manager of tbe Carlson Aerial
Advertiising Company, New Orleans, La.
In
New York to interview fair booking agencies
about next season's dates.
R. C. Carlisle. AVild West showman. Worked
at tbe Rodeo, Madiiun Square Garden, New
York.
Herbert (Slats) Beeson, wire walker, late of
tbe Sells-Flute Circus.
Harry Coben, one time
with
“World of
Mirth” and tbe W. J. Bloch’s International
Exposit ou, in from Pittsburg, Pa.
.Arthur Hill
Now has a connection with the
siH'cial entertainment department of tlie Keith
Rooking Excliange, according to bis own in¬
formation. Tile first event will be a I'inua dis
play on Friday, November 21, at the Hotel
Men’s Exposition, New York.

Jiitlna, when a boy, had been a singer in one of
his shows, which was known as "M B. Leav¬
itt’s
Giganteen
Minstrels",
early
in
the
eighties.

U. S. GRAND OPERA STARTS
(Continued fn.im page j)
come of the new grind opera venture and en¬
ables .Andreas Dippel to realize an ambition of
several .vears, in which he overcame many ob¬
stacles to organize the United states Grand.
Opera Company.
Julia Culp, of the Metropolitan Opera Com¬
pany. scori-d a triumph in Bruennhllda
The
l>art of Siegmund was filled hy Rudolph Jung,
a German, who appeared here (or the first time.
A local critic secs Jung as one with all of the
merits and faults of Teuton tenors hy stuting
that his tone was pleasing, alfho he had a
tendency to sing off pitch at times.
Henri
Scott, a farorite here, gave a creditable H'inding. which was one of the best pieces he has
handled here.
Other memhers of the cast in¬
cluded Helen rttauley, Frieda
Klink. Igiui*
Rosza. Elizabeth Diirland. Phradie Weils. Ga
hrlelle Claus.
Agnes McCoy. .Mabel .laenlis,
Louise Dose and Rose Reed.
Considering that the company was assembled
for the first time yesterday morning and held
only one rehearsal, the smoothues.s of last
night’s performance was surprising.

WIDE INTEREST TAKEN
(Continued from page 5)
am at a loss to know what to do with further
requests.
"Four years ago I waa one of a half-dozeo
park men who gathered around a tabic in Bittiburg, Pa., with nothing but a lot of debts for
the association and mlght.r
grim
prospects.
Ri'alising tbe necessity for organization we left
Pittsturg with a determination to put tbe asso¬
ciation over, root hog or die.
AA’e met in
Chicago a few weeks later, after a lot of
bard work, and mustered up an attendance of
aboQt forty.
And we have been jumping with
leaps and bounds ever since.
"At our third meeting, last year, there was
an attendance of about two hundred and a won.
derful display of devices
and
merchandise.
This year should show a fifty per cent increase,
from present indications, and with the foreign
park men becoming so interested in our doini^s
It is difficult to forecast what may be expected,
more especially in thf exhibition end of future
conventions."
Mr. Hodge states that invitations were mailed
to park owners and managers November 15,
and it Is the association's wish that if any were
overliHiked they are welcome to communicate
with the N. .A, .A. P. office at Riverview Park,
rii'cago, for invitations.
The program of the convention is as piihlisbed
in the Parks. Piers and Beaches Department of
The Billboard, issue of November 4
The list of exhibitors Inidudes AVilliam Dentzel, Tanaga Theater Co. of America. American
Sanitary Lock ('"orp.. AV. R. Totblll, Monar(»h
Electric Co., Percy Mfg. Co.. Stoebrer & Pratt
Dodgem Corp.. Philadelphia Toboggan Co., Dayton Fun House, Miller A Baker, J. W. Ely Co.,
T.iis'e Brothers. Spillman
Engineering Corp.,
Kentucky Derby Co., R. R. Ezzell Corp.. Traver
Engineering Co., Amusement Builders’ Corp.,
Wm. Gent Vending Machine Co., Damon-Cbspman Co.. Moore-Masters Mfg Co.. Saranac Ma¬
chine Works. The Billboard. Fascinating Candy
Co.. Pain’s Fireworks Co.. Sunlite Aluminum
Co., Shotwell Mfg. Co.. Sanlsco Co. Scenic
Ball Racer Co..
Thearle-Diiffleld
Fireworks
Co . J. L. Art Co., Temptation Candy. Adolph
Koss.
Cheater Pollard .Amusement Co., N.
Shiirs Co., Automatie Fishpond Co.. Premium
Supply Co.. Rand-McNally Co.. E. Eislnger Co.,
Taiyo Trading Co.. Blum Brothers, Wilson Shirt
Co., Badger 'Toy Co., and others.

(NEW YORK OFFICE)
STUPENDOUS EVENT
.Toe D, Cramer, Kerney I'. Spi-edy, Jerry Bar¬
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Gene R. .Milton, Eddie Maek,
(Continued from page o)
.Argo Hutchinson, Tex Cooper, Alexander A.
Les Miles. Della Cassa, Indian
Lowanile, James E- Orr, Jules I.arvett, Sam¬ riding act.
elephants presented by tliree ladles and two
uel J. Gordon, S- W. Glover.
iraiuers.
(Taptain
Leyland with a troupe of
Johannes Joseffson.
Is planning to enter a
.Mijares and Brother,
Broadway cabaret production with bis Ice¬ tliree California sealioiis.
Mexican wlrewaklers.
Tlie Victorias, comedy
landic “Gliraa” troupe.
Is still playing bigcyelists.
Enrico
Ra-telli.
Italian Juggler.
Ritime vaudeville,
ecno sturlax troupe of Italian e<iuestri»Ds. Tlie
Guy Weadick, of Weadick and LaDue, in a ■Aleximes, French traiiezc artistes i four men
TVesti-rn act, ’’Ropin’ and (iabhin' .
Came and one womau).
Baptlsta Bchreilier, Danish
from Indianapolis, Ind., where they played the haute eeole exponent
Miss Yulaude, Italian
big vaudeville house of that city. They opened bareback rider.
Miss Noinan, with twenty
on the Loew Vaudeville Time in New York, at trained cockatoos and parrots.
Miss Lau-ita,
tlic Greeley Square Theater, Monday, November Italian tumliler.
Then. Howard and partner,
20
comedy gymnast and clown
Cowboy musical
Harry Davis, motion picture photographer.
riding act.
Me-sr-. Scbiinian Brothers, cele¬
Ed C. Warner, general agent Relle-Floto Cir¬ brated c’widish cirrus proprietors, who will
cus. has had twenty offers to play fair dates offer a senes of interesting equestrian acts.
Season 1023.
In addition tn the foregoing there will he a
L. H. McClure, stage carpenter and prop, number of clowns, including Whimsical Walker,
builder.
la now with the Seidle Scenic Studios, the royal clown from Drury Lane; PImpo, billed
New York
as "tliH greatest English clown”:
Doodle*,
.lohn P. Martin, amusement promoter. New hilled as "the greatest Scottish clown”, and
Y’ork.
six others.
T. A. Wolfe, owner and manager T. A.
Wolfe Superior Shows, aoeompanied by Gene B.
Milton, side-show manager with his organiza¬ NEW VAUDEVILLE
tion. Mr. Wolfe left for Chicago, Cincinnati and
THEATER OPENS
(’Icvelaiid. Will attend the meeting in Toronto.
.Mr. Milton will rest a while with his sister in
(ContiDued from page 5)
Ni'W York and will then go to bis home in
has been the keynote, the old ivory and gold
Buffalo, N. Y., for the holidays.
> olor
scheme
predominating.
Retiring
and
M. B. Lovett, veteran the.atrleal producer
Miioking rooms have been provided for each
Luoile .Anderson, aquatic performer.
Has fin¬
t1o..r.
The latter have been decorated with meished her fair season.
dicial tapi-stries and rugs of Italian velvet.
C, P. Farrington, circus sgent.
Back siage there is a hath for each dressing
I. oiils J. Be-k.
Just before leaving for Hi- r-om, liaths and showers (or all the musieians
vaiia, Ciiha. to open his reptile show in Hi
and evi II the -lage hands and house employees.
hana Park.
The theater is i-oiitndled by Tke Lihson-. the¬
Elmer Tenley, of the Galec Phonograph Com¬ atrical magnate of Cincinnati, and la located at
pany, New York.
Ludlow and Fourth streets.
It is the eighth
Keith theater in tbe Buckeye State and place*
Eddie Davis, concessionaire.
Left for the
Dhio 'econd only to New York in the number of
South and New Orleans to winter.
Charles N. Harris, cirrus man, of Schuyler- Keith houses.
Tbe truing program was furnisthd by tbe fol¬
vllle, N. Y,
Billy B. Van and James
Harry E. Bkeltoo, to announce the death of lowing entertainer-:
J. Corbett, the Hegcdiis Sisters. Eva Shirley
his brother.
Louie King, of King A Holland, indoor show and Adler's Bund, Claude and Marlon. "Starii
of Yesterday”, tbe Ed Janis Revoe and Hager
promoters, with offices in New York.
II. H. Burton, past seasuo with Bern.srdl and Go<slwiD.
Greater Shows, in advance.
Waa
recently
ahead of “Hello
Prosperity”,
a
theatrical
CHARLES WARREN EXAMINED
attraction.
J. A. Cotet. who Is partner with Charles E.
IN LEAVITT-WITMARK SUIT
Pelton, operating a war ezhibit on Broadway.
(Continued from page 5)
Mr. Pelton is very ill in his apartments in the
Longaers Hotel, New York
llvered to Witmark.s for |:2,0*K) his entire pro¬
W. C. Fleming, general agent T. A. Wolfe duction and publication rights for America
Supi'rinr Shows. Ju.-A before leaving with Mrs. and England to two oiierettas called "Kin Fu”
Fleming for their home in Buffalo. He will go •nd "The Belle of Budapest", written by three
West and thi n to Torimio for the fair meeting. Hungarians, Barna, Earago and Markus.
I>-ayCharles D>'I’hll. high-wire novelty artist.
Itt retained rights for Australia, South Africa
C. E. Avery, of Rochester. OiHTSting chew¬ and India, he claims, hut Witiniirks are aling candy machines in the Kresge ten-cent legpil to have violated the terms of his con¬
stores in New York and New Jersey.
tract by armiiging with one .Maurice Bandman
Li| Kersliikc. ewner snd manager Kerstake'a
for prisiuctlon rights for India and South .Africa
Trained Pigs. Savs the best se.ason he ever had.
and publication rights for India to the firm
Played sixteen fairs in eight different State*.
of West A. O., Ltd., of London.
Was Imoked h.v Ethel Uohinson, of Clii< ago, who
Leavitt alleges that the operetta, "Kin Eu"',
will also do li s lesiklng for season I(t2.3.
was produced in Ismdon at the Dniry LaneI
Mrs George Primrose
|s playing Primrosa’a
Theater
under the title (if "Bhanghal” in IDIX
Allnstreis oil the I.is'W Vaiid-oille Time, booked
until March. l‘,c.’:<
.'<he is sis, pre-enting the hy J. L. .'s'achs, who had purchased the Kngliali'
He charges, moreover,
Mallory Twins in the lute George Pr.mrose rights from AVitraarks.
I
dances, in vaudeville.
Mr
Primrose taught that he was not Informed of this transaction
and of the sale to Bandman of the rights for^
them some years ago
Mysi e Clacton
Hopes to hive five prints of India and .Smith Africa, which WitmarWs de¬
Warren was examined on'
Houdliil’s ".Man from Beyoni” picture working nied knowledge of.
before the winter is over. He broke an eleven- ♦ he ground that he knows alsuit the transactions
In alliyear-standing house record m Boston recently, witii Bandman (or flic India rights.
lie has piaicd the Bowd'in Square Theater six diivifs filed li.v l.eavilt he ch.arges flmt creditt
weeke In twenty five months
ile says
his for the music for "rWianghai" was given to’
...
still stands at the Itowdoin .'tqiisre snd Isadore Wltniark. an.l tliai no mention was'
made of *he name of the re.i' composer of the
Kt .(iiinea theaters in Boston.
^
Leavitt also states th t he has known
The Great Gravltyo
Played on* of the score.
•
letding pit shows at Coney Island, N. Y., tb« Julius Wttmark for a great many years, as

.

“I THANK YOU"
We ought to he thankful
For all the good things
That are given to ua to enjojr.
In tbe days of our childhood
We never forget
The happiness of our first toy.
To every one here
la a memory dear.
And some hle-sing that each ean recall,
But there is no other
Like the Joy of a mother.
To her we owe thanks most of all.
After the cares of the day
To mine I tenderly say:
“I thank you for the happy hours
We’ve spent together, dear.
I thank you for your smiles so sweet—
Tour gentle voice I long to hear.
I thank yon for your tenderness
That makes thia earth a Paradise.
I thank God. too, that He created you.
And your love I will always prize.”
We ought to be grateful
For all of those gifts
That are lavished on ua
Frotff on High—
For the warmth
Of the sunshine.
That always revive*
The beautiful fl‘>wprs ere they die.
The wonderful song
In a nightingale’s throat.
Tbe stars shining so bright up above.
For those—and the glor.v
Of some sweet old love stor.v.
For what would life be without love?
Offer the thanks th.it are due.
Say to the -weetheart who'-- true.
”I thank you for the happi Icur
We've spent together, dear.
I tb.ank .vou for your smiles so sweet—
Your gentle voice I long to hear.
I thank .vou for veur tend.-rne-.
That makes this earth 8 Parailisc
I thank 'lod. t'w, that He rreated vou—
And your love I will alwsvs prize”
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Free, prompt and far-famsd. th*
Mail Forwardinn
Semoe of Th*
B.Uboard ataad* aleae at a taf*
and sure medium thro which profeasionai people may hare their mall
address^
Thousandt of performer*
and ihowfolks now reoeiee their mail
thru this biyhly elBcient department.
Mail is aometimet lost and mixupt
result because performer* do not write
plainly, do not yiee correct nddreas
or foryet to yiee an address at all
when wntiny for adeertased mail.
Othen tend letter* and write addreat
and name *0 near potta«o aUmp that
It It obliterated in oanoelation by
the pottofflce ttampiny machinet. la
auch ratea and where tuch letter*
bear no return addreat the letter can
only be forsrardod to the Band Letter OOoe Help The BiUboard ^ndle
your mail by oomplyiny with tha followiay
Write for mail when it la FIRST
advertited. Th* follesriny it the key
to the letter liat:
Cincinnati.(No Sura)
New York.•.
One SUr C)
Chicayo
Two Star* (*•»
St. Louia
Three Stars (•••)
San Francisco
. (S)
Ksntaa City
'Kl
If your name appear* in th* Let.
tar Liat with atari before it writ*
to the oAoe holdi-y the mail, which
yeu will know by the method out
lined above. Keep the Mail Forwardiny Department aupplied with your
reate and mail will he forwarded
without the neceiaity of advertitiny
It. Poitaye it required only for packayes—letter terrioe it abeolutely free.
Mail It held bnt 30 dayi. a^ can
Mt be roceeered after it yoet to tha
Dead Letter 0«ce.
Kail adyertised in thii iaiue was
mcalled for up to last Sunday aeon.
AH requestt for mail matt he liyaed
by the party to whom mail ii ad(fretted.
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Hiosinsti. Mrs.
•••Kuth. Tr il*
M-Kii* ey. Anri*
••NuaenA Jnae
Nellie Kn.or- n.»iu
M Kniyht. Kiy
Nuy<s t Alh^
nish DiI«t
LsBell. Mrs. C H M<-I.aushlln. Nora
yxr Rr*
Hl-Sinair.. Mel*'*
••LiBlinr-hr noa*i» MoMihui, Mr*
•eeoTnnruw if
••Hi.ka Mr* C.
UDrlU n>r*ro*
Belle
iimw. M
Hits. Me'oa
Lalnir. Tillir
MrMIIUn, Mrs. O.
O'Neil Dl<1*
••Hirrln*. Oils*
•♦•LsKella MIH-^l
J. OA'ell itabe
K Hlnea LilliSA
lal* • ir M** < irnr MrNeil. Ethyl
O'^uUlran Rrli
Bir.fcm. Mytle
(KILaPorL Pat
McNeil. Ann
Otiirs Mr* Ir
Hod* k. Arnshen
IK U I'onr I'.t
M<'Nrioe. Mr*.
Smeniie Mrs
TMe-on. M.rgI*
••I.iP, rte I'ergy
MIJU* Oraum Mrs. R
Hy.'ard. Mrs.
••laRo'k. Dolli*
IKlMrSwemry
••Orr ' Bettv
Mirrey ••laKruroi, m-*
Mr* K W. •••tWio^ Ml
HcI't Ptelli
D P. Mtck. Montana
Dsoome. BD
Holmes. Msri*
^
••Maddntu Marl*
Oshome
Sar.l
H-ro»* !». r.)th»
Ruth
•••Madsen, Mr*.
**O*b0ire Pan
Hor.duers* Mary
LaRu*. Betty
Vina Omlre'^Mr.' o
l.'iiHopklr*. Irer.e
••I.tV«
Mr*. Dots •••Magee Stelli
oJ^Sri
Mre °
Howsrd. R-se
I**V.rre r.lorla
••Mi^' 'i.elli
»
Howard.
n well. Mr*. F.‘m?
\fa*
THn.
Huflman. Theresa
•••Hurhes. Dolly
Hughes. noTwce
•Hume*. Mt'le O.
•••Hunt. LlTlan

•l..\>il«‘

Mah-i.ey. Mr* J

If

p.rks.

Mae

fK^pSn ’ Ifcs"'
|lk)P&Ul. Mft.
i*’*?**^!?®
fw*- Monttni
IE'"*"•?**!«)•.__Bett

(KIMarthaD. Betale'
••MirtJB. Betty
Dasm
Martin. Mrs Torn
Martin, Mr* V \V
Msttip Mrs Mart*
Marin, Mae V.
(SIMas.w
i-liirley
Mao>n. Mrs. B. B.
Mainit. Mattie
Mtxir. Ml.a B.
•••.>layer. Della

R.

••re-Operstlvs C* .
IJe
C-'irTia Bdw . 4c
•lulc Mis r U. Vc
Di’toti. Thos H.. 4e
••Dsrl*. F. D.. 4e
•I'lm. BcTty. 2c
••Eller. Doc R. C.,

E

LaVelle. Ml** B.
(KIMslawka.
T-aVala In.an
MEaftBI
IStlAVerre. Ver» V.
rLu''**
LaVU’i e. H.*tv Mjr*
‘laVone. Chrat
Hi
^*1***..
IKlUbei-a. Dolly
••lambe Jane
'w'**
Uniln Mrs. R II
Mir.h*ll. Mrt._ _

•therma’-. Sol. 2c
,(fT**€ tl'red (e
••Balraui. Ide
B*tes. Dcrotliy if
•Bernard. Floyd. Je
••R’-owti. Ti *n G .*«
••Browt.*. 12e
Riizzard (V'-h.. Sc
•< arlstet- K
2e
Clark. Pearl ^arria

Mr*.
Aji^I*

^
OS^TrC
[VS i±3ii ^ UpiLl

PARCEL POST

B'litotis

Nirdin

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiMiiiiiMi

I

Actors* Actresses and Artists

I

••Prkicc. I.ciilie
Sunsherrr MProumaa. Oale
••Suth-rlsn I
(KlPullen. Mr* \f
,
Pullmaa. Mr*.
Buunn Mr,
,
Lucille Sutton. Mit
// you elect to ntakr your permanrni address in care of The Billboard you may, of
(KIQuhitoa.
Rw,!,
Hit,
eourkf, choose any of our branch o ffices, i. e.. New York, Chicago. St. Louis, San Francisco
_ .
. „F1or*n"». -(iwirtg. Ad*
Rt(1ir.(l, Ml*
.‘’wtttey, Rn
S
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home o ffiee careful consideration.
3
.m.r, ,
iutttnx ••Rweeney. Bi
(SIRslnss. Rose
Rwen ey Ks
3
Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population
iKIRile’oi . risrke e-y.hr.e m ,
S
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally (hat less delay will ensue tn
E
•^Rsmettt. Bmie
Talley Desslr
JKIBamsw. ter*
(KiTiirr..;*
the handling and forwarding of your mail.
Z
B^dill. Be*
Taylor. Ki-hl
•Rinsooi. Ctml
Ttylor. Mar
E
Wt uionf our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and promptE
•••Rsviaond.
Tiilor iir,
e«f, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The BiUboard, Cin—
„ ^ _
MtrrHI* Tiylcr. Ulna
Roma
Rwths
cinnati.”
Reave? Mrs. IVm.
Tavl-w
Op'iil
R-rtmcr. Rlllie
•Teignc. Vers
~
*/n writing for mail il is not necessary to srnd self-addressed and stamped envelope—
S
Reid. BoWde
•••Temple. Ivm A
Rriniiardt. Helen
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail la reach
(KlThirp. Bristow
•Rf-diuan. Mrs. Psii< ••Tlilgio*. Kletaor
you- Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly.
S
•Re-l Mt« U Jim •Thomas, ZItt
•• Reyman. Mrs.
Thomas.
Mra. M.
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained,
FVsnk ••Thompioo. Ui*.
LADIES’ LIST
•••Bice Msry
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail wj^en your name Arat
J. B.
•Rice Ruby
Thompson. Mrs.
E appear* in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard."
;
•••Rice. True
Abbott. Roy*
Bai'er. Mrs Ben
Dtri
Adams. Ilelcsi
Ravea Anna
Rlehards Mrs. O. O. Thornton Mrs ?*■
Read the Explanation at the Head of Thia Liat.
^
Ricl.irds. Mrs. E.
•Adams, D.-wle
••Bayes. Anna
•ThoiT.*<». Estelle
•Rl.-hsrds. Pepit* K Tlmiyeil. Flo
•Adama. Mrs. Wm. Beach. Mrt. Iona
•Rl'isri's. .\nna
Adam*. Bltnche
Bear. Princess
Toth. D'o D
riillllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir
Bled. Betty
Adams. Betiv
Buf'ilo
••T'Wiinn Eeelyn
HI'dy. Irene
••Adsms. Mrs.
Bearden. Miss liee
Tr.mhle. DoIUe
Jessie ••Besrdmore. Teddy
BUey Adsh H
tnile. Joily
•lrfR.-iy. Miry
May. Msdim
iKIRin*. Mrs Ji k •••TTj--bl'>od. PaUF
•• tdams. Helen
•Bestley, Alley
•Clark. Ancle
.Adsmy. E-ly-tlie
••B-sttl*. Dorothy
y
••Clark. Ir.ih Pearl
Emma ■
Median. Mrs.
•Rlppl'. Alice
Tnuby, Kmma
•Aldridge. M'.''y
•••Beckmin. "_
lea Clark. Ethel
I.ee. Mra Sarah
Edw. J.
Ma-mBh Tucker I’hoehe
A!-\..Viler. Edns M. ••Beckmso. Belaw
e Iw-e. Angelua
•Melad.i. Ml.< I.
Rlpske. Am a
•Claik, Loralne
Tiilldge. I^icllle
A’evarder. Mrs. F.
fKUIeeni. Bessie
•I,ee. Grace
'Menzlet. Belle
Rlwrd Mrs EViU
Clark. Kertlis
Tlinhy. Mis* T.
Alevsniler Mae
Bel'e. Mosrtsiia
i. I>*r. ISeftlii
Jfrriiiva, Miss
Roar. M.in- .\ll e
Clark Mrs. .Meta
Yvonne
••.Allas . Babe I/Oulse •••Bell. Mrs. K
I.ee. Ml- lit
MytUc K-'l-er's Mr, S-’uiar (KiTuitle
•clsrk. Barbara
Cnderwnod. Mrs.
.A1
Mrf. I'red
•‘Bell. I.eoT'a
••Iwe, H.ies
MerrldlKl. Carrie
(KiRolicrtf. Cath.
Clarke. ILisemoDd
Dot
Allen. Julia
Bell. Mk nie
I^-hr. Ii.a
Mersluaie. Mrs.
*Rol)*rt*. Eleanor
•Cliytoi . Ruth
I'lidiTWoml. Pztsy
Allen
Grace
••Bell V1ol»r
_ la-lali. -Mu. R'lareniy
B.ibe Ibilieris. Ms
••Clifford. Enra
tklderwood, .'-•hirley
Aller Jeineit*
•••Be- Hen, Reilha
(KiClIr.e. Jattkia
<•
Msliel
Meyers. Blanclie
iKIRoherl*. Hazd
I’tfr
Mr- Igi V
•.Aller.. IxDle
(KlBei.nett, Mrs.
1 -ffey, Fiy*
I^ightou. UolilpT
(K)MlIe* BUlie
Robert* .<5liter
•\l'-.in. Virginia
Omi Cole. Boots
••Leiiibich. Mei O Miller. Hobble
^tock Vadney. Mrs C. L
••Vll’ R-1,0
Alllsni,, Mrs R. 0. Bennett. Teddy
•••Cole. Toots
1* ,
,
B. Jllllcr. Birie
n.ibMus. Mrs. Helm
TalenUiie.
Mrs
.Amen ar lanly
••Bennett. Marion
•Cole. Mrs. Eddie
Te-ramri. Itorothy
Mi'Icr. Miry R
•••Bobirs. Onoe
k'ren-dils
Palmlit Bennett. Dixie
Colemati. Clia
T I".
Miller. Babe
i» i.lnion DestU
••Vlllev, Ilnle*
A- le-.ra-.. I,aura E ‘Bennett. Mrs. Kirk
lOilored)
'•
Miller. Mu A J.
R iebuck. A.Ile
Vsn Allen. Vida
Anderson. Miss K.
Benoit. Marion
••Collen. Mary
Ijcrsihen. Uretch
MHlcr. Myrtle
*R<>e«-m li^ls
rKiVaii in.n Doris
Andeison. Mrs. .t
Ilen-nn. Mrs H, S. ••Collins. Beggy
leftt', irK
TltPlma
TIpp
Vtii A 1st F.IU
A'l-lier. Mrs Jack
•Bergeron. Bobbie
••Collin*. Mr*. Red
a*f
*
a.
•Mll.ef. Mrt. HeUii *Ro»fr«. Mr*. Aft
Van Aul* Mrs P,
Ankiiey. Mrs. It B.
••Bergmar. Clara
Colman, Mis* C.
MlUf*. IStiliiif
•R'lpprf. 5*yt»lUR
Van Riirm lert.'
*•• V; H.ii. . Mrs
•Bemaed. Bah*
C'lralie, Margaret
•
I i,.Mark.
••ndliiui. Mrt. Biri® Var Dvke Mbble
\V. W. Beirv Phyllss
Cornier. M's M. B.
!kTL«'s“Lb
Mr,
Roman. Mr,
•••Vin Ness
••Ardelle. E.It a
•••Ber*. Jutnita
•••Cor.n, Gladys
I'lrhsrtaa
Arnil-nacl
Ms lei In* ••Besserl. Ia-s1le
Conn. Gladys
••Lewis. Mf’u
Mltrhd Mrk Jack ••‘Rurayon. M*?
Vinell. Chirk
.Aringlon. Fvelvn
•‘•Beyers. Mrs. FrM Conroy. Patsy
••Tawrl.
Mill-hell. RuUl
t’n» Vaughn. Jim-*
•Amcld. Flore,'i-e
Bis?, Uerth*
••Conwell. Camalls
*
••TJIli ■
MlU heU. Helen
‘Roct. BIIH*
Vaiisiere. J>-s*:«
(KlAshland, Jackie Blrker. Mrs. ?. W. •••Co.ik.
...
Rost
Ilri'- 'J' Rtttw
Mohawk. PrlnceM
RO'C- »*»’•
Veene PerrtlU
A’tawsy. Mrs. Tom •Ilinks. Ruby
C ok. JIartha
Vemela
jvile'*
(KlAtterbury.
Bird. Mrs Jeeile AV I’cpple. Ethel
r.
Kllattle. M% PhU
^ Tiny ' ’
••Vwnon. Billie
Katherlns Bi'hop. Mrs W.
•••'ors. MadaiB
Livings,on. Mrs,
yj'r.'’ 4^.
•••Vernon, (-smi»a
Au.stin. Mrs.
Bl'irer. Miss Happy c.irreon. Mra Er»a
•Livingston Fih..i
'•Moran. Nan(7
•Vl'L Mrs Weston
VI
(-e
Mrs
Eunlue
Clarefic* •Bltzberger. Mrs
Costello. Alice
Livingston. E'Ji'I
v„„|, Carrie
(KlR-'s*. Dollv
Avery, DIvIs
Vera •w'oulltr. Doaothy
VMory. Jane
•
Vf
miMorrll. Midge
R»«,elle. Marie
** Avry*. Grace
Ullcker. Jewel
•••Cowatt. Mrs.
Vmi-ent. Jewell
lamse. isri. »
ikiMoitIi. Mart*
Ibvr- Maddin
Bschmin, Syse* D. Blsln. Mrs. E T.
Ham
•Vltrob-tiskl, .Mra. ^
Ixckwood. PeeTT
' ^M‘>rt1son Bctto
‘
Mr* Maud*
(KiRidger. Mrs
••Blskely. Billy
••Cowell. Dell*
C P.
T.o'-us Mis P.|e
M.irrow. Mrs. W. D. Rw Mij J. Oeo.
l4 N. Blskely. Bsbe
CowTs. Mias Monty
•Vockler. Mm A
a
Ijunt.ars
Mrs
F.e.l
Moss.
Mrs,
Martha
•RoV'-e.
Mrs.
TVed
Baird. Flo
BoUen. Mrs. G. E
<KiCox. Mrs Leon
Volpl. <'l«lre
I^ng. Mrs. (Mar*.^ 'M.i't. Ms.
RUhl. lamlse
Hsker Mrs R A. ••Boixlreau. M's.
I'ralg. Mr* H. W.
••Wachnun Mrs
••leirlier
Dorotiiy Mos-Ian. Mrs. Bab*
•••Russell Alma
••Hake' Bessie
T. H. Crsne. Edna
Bos*
lUk'r. Mt,
E. E. Rctsford. Madetii.e
'KlCraver. Bemell
I.onw , Mi ism
•••Moy. Oaaa*
J}"'*'.'!
•••Wadell P**fy
Isirrdiie .iHsiiett*
Mtlllrn. Hlenor
Russell. Flo
Half .UT Mr- Wm. •BoshiT, Mrs
••I’raw'orii. Mra.
W*l-I' I’ffitt
M*lr. Maxine
Marjorie
Pal
lei'i*. Ms'li'a
••Mullln*. Krs.
•Russell. Nettle
H’inT
^•Btnderer. .Mrs.
B.)s»p|I. Ruth
Crockett. Jean
I/ui -nsnlsh
CUud* uriRvgn. Mrs Ret, Walt*. Mt* MiHe*
laiye. Margie
'Mullen. Babe
'Ryan. Barrtet
V
Chas. B-ivtn. IJI* M
I'umralngs. Mr*.
•••Wi'.k*' Msd*
r -ey. Bshe
•Row*. Mrs fVotlk
Mabel
l..rvell Its.
Murphy. Miss B.
Rvin. Mrs Oinks
Walker Mr* W C.
' *Hsr -er. A’Ice
••Ro\-e. Katherm
t'umniings. kfadge
C. •Ipi-kv. a.hhle
Murphv Mr
II W
••Stn-k-Plfl
iKIWalker. Man*
•Rarkefy. Vtrglalk
<1=1 Bov I Mrs Ra*
Curray. Ruth
•l.u»oli. Ml. E.
••Murphy MrA
Panders. Jessie A.
Walker Juw*.
•Rsii.v. Lo-ils*
Boyd. Nadine
••Curtis, Pearl F.
•T.vlc, Adelaide
U H.
Mari*
•••Wsliaoe. D-*
•Kame't. Dot
Kojkli. linletta
••Dailey. KtH*
T* •••l.yViii. Mr*.
Murray. Mrs. A. D.
dsuPs R-i'h
WaUlck. Totnv
•HaroThere-*
•Rovle. Edith
(KlDtle, Dolly
Feh.s •••Miirriy
Wsnetta Sswvei*. Mtyme
(KlWamne
Iliiv-etr. Hiiliy
Brady, Ifthel
(K'Dale. I.ccilse
Its •••Mc.S.lams Thrett 'Murrsy. May
•••'♦twyv. Qrae*
•Barry. Mrs, Martin B'sly. Georgia
'Dile. Flvsee
•MiS’sII, Ollre
(KlMii-rrave Marl*
••<«vl#rs, Mrs (’. E.' Ward. Mrt. OiH*
Barth. Mr* G A
Rran RdbMe
Daley. M*s. J
B. Md'snn PesrI
Mnsselnisn. Ml*
i?<d\eefer Msbel
iKIWard. Mn >
Harries. Mvrtle
•••Kre*. Miss
TYsrk
••McCarrhy. fVIni
Redwing •.‘Vbiffer, Miss O.
e-Wair... K^
•*M-I'liT,, .-k
,,Vyei* Ge«w-ls
ik halT*. Elntse
Birtowe. Vfra. Prirl
Tgrr-e Dilore*. LoHts
R*<s. Mrs Ndet
••Rrennen. EUa^alti Dalton, Mrs
Msry
Mlci • •••!••,* Mr* I.. K
S..hoIr (lesia M
•Wkrrta.
OdM
M Connell. Wand* Myers. Mrs. A. If. Schrader. Teldv
(R1 Ratetntn. NIaa Breur, Irene
•Dimatn. Mrs T.
I
••WanvtA.
Mm
Rstes. Rose la,
B-ewer, lots .
•Dsni'wnn. Dor-thy
M Cnrkle, Daisy a. Myron, Mrs. U
fldiiilts. Mra. Karl
Basle*. Ua*
arigg, Ruib
OaualA OUmM
r.
••McCoy. Alice
Naasl. OontlM
••aeberlar. »l*aOa

E
S

E
E

E

E

E
E

E

E
E
E
E

E
E
E

E

V.*f

riT' ^

BowUag. Jetala
Care. E. H.
Cru
Bowyer. Jack
CMav. Tom 0am.
Cul
Bevatt. Tom
(B)l'asey, & M.
Cm
Boyce, Geo. W.
Pasev. A. W
VCtOanf
Wiiltns.
Bc.mI. Arthur
Pasty. Ed
Cui
Wills. M'
Bold. TVm.
••Pash. Maurice
Cu:
,K,Wilts
Btiylf I. L
‘•Casklne, A. B.
Cui
I, .Tewel
Wi'son. I
(KlBoyla. BtU
Cassidy, W. E.
Cu
Mrs.
•Wiyee.
.1 II. ••Boyle. Irrtne L.
Cassidy, Frank
Cu
WeiHey.
V. Neabltt ••Boxeman. L. W.
••Castle. W’esley
Cu
•MWebb
(KiBradbury. F. W. 'Castle. Sol
'••(
Hirrj
••Bradley, B. H.
CaUnaro, LouM
(K
•••Weyr Myrtle
••Bradley. Gene A
Cates. L. R.
Cu
WebbT ,
Carrie •••Catlett. 9. J.
Cu
Welde. J'
ly
Caton. Henry
ihi
•ttfl' -rr,
Catlett. .S C.
D'
:
••Pave. Wm .7
**]
I,
Wilson! Bleifior
C. H.
Cavanaugh, Fat
'i'
i.j[_
Pavjiiju.;h .laek
I’l
Helen
(K)Wllaon.
R- o.
**
Wlltae. Mrs. chav
Brannlgan. Jack
••Pavlll. ftlrk
Hi
Cerrone, Vito
D'
Hebe
••Windette. Luelllalf BrantoiL Richard
■
Wlneert, Mrs H. W. BraMVH. M.
ChamberUo. J. F.
y*
•Winters, Adel*
Braalll. Bdw.
Pliamhers, J. L.
^
Mrs. Peggy Brennan. Jimmie
(K)Phtrahets. J. I*
l>i
••Wmtbmi* Bllhe Wiiitrre.
•winters. 7>*noe*
Biewer. Rotiert R.
Chambers, Roy C.
U*
••What'on Mrs R"0
Winter*. Mr*.
Brewsteg. J. B.
••Phapln. Eddie
H'
••iVhelui. Helen
'<t p
Jtannett* Bglgham. V, W
CTumplon. Rost
**
Wbteler.
WHewell I.<»ulse
(KlRrtsette, Psul
Chapman, Manua R.
•tihitlnr Charlotte
Woll. Mr*. J. A.
Brnsdley. Robert
Charman. Roy K.
•'
ahlte. Tb 'ey
W Itz. Mrs. Earl
Brockhabn. George
i'har'.le.' I)»kot«
B
Wblir. Grace
Woods. Delpha
•••Brodle. N.
Charlea. A. B.
P
White. Mrv G
Wood*. Mr*. Mtrle
Rnimwell. P A.
Cliirmlon, AlDsd
h
"White. Mr*
Chase. J. P.
•!
LHlUn
Worley.
Mr*
Floyd
Brneer.
B.
H.
wsllf, M'S
Chase. John R.
D
•Wormtn. C. Nat
Broughton. Harry
Whit*. A".yJe
•••Wright. Beatrloa
•Brmmda. Walter
•Chase. Wm. F.
"
White. I " lie
Chaveaui.
Idiutent
h
John
Wyman,
Mn
M.
C.
Dr
usMrd.
E.
Wbfe. M
Cherry. K. D.
I’
(K)Brosni. Lacy
••Whittle F-mlnl* •••Tahla. Ruth
Chldlow. Roy
•'
It
••Tank*. Marl*
Brown. A. E
••IVI
••Chldl iw. Roy H.
(1
vioforl* •Yeaton. Ethel
Brown. Gordon O.
Dot
To*k. Vet*
••Drown. Wslter A.
•••Chlllingiworth.
•!
Bllll*
••Too. Irene
••Brown. Ernie C.
J O: •'
Cholsaer.
L.
Ray
E
Mrs
'Young. Ml** P. H. •Brown. C. H.
(K)Ctirlstarsmi. P.
Billy ’Young. Etta
Brown. Chirlle
I
Tirir'
*Ynunf. Jean
"Brown A Wheeler
Christies. The
D
1
Mrs
'Young, Mrs. Elmer •Brown. Geo. F.
••ChrlMy. lientieth
(
(KlChula EYsnk
C
Chis E •Zera. Ula
(9>Brown Amuse.
Ca ••Church. O E.
H
„
„
Will* Mrs., Js'k P. Za«e. Mra John
•Clancy. Jack
C
•Brovrn, Harry
•"WlUiim*■ Lurla .felka. Madtm
Brown. L. W Curly •Clarendon. Jean
7i
•••Brown. Earl
Clark. Barry C.
•
GENTLEMEN’S LIST
Clark. Chav Slim
*
Brostn, Percy L.
Clark. Chas. Rn k
I
Brown. Peck
Airti s. Herman
'Birlow, Al
Clark, W’altrr A
t
•••Rrosvn, Frank
(SiAirio. <1 lay
Btrne*. Joseph
lanilse
T
•••Brown.
Fred
Abrshm. Jack. Co. Barnes. Roger A.
Clark.
.7
«
I
••Brown. Clyde A.
Ihbr.'. Wm
Ban es. Roy D.
Clark. Kenneth 9.
•
•Brown. Dick
••.sMlr. Il•l'•en B. Barnett Chas. P.
7
(S)UrowB, Dan. C. Clark. Frank H.
Absilcr. W
Karnetta. Griff
••*CIa»k. Geo. B.
I
Browne W A.
••A<o«'a Herhert
•••Barr. C ...
Clarke.
Dewey
A.
•
.. Edmond Brosrne. Frank
keurra Frill
(K> Barrett.
('lirkson. Sieve
(
Edmond
(KlBrowne*. Bud
Adtes Hoo
Barrett. "
•P'ass, .7ne
1
Brownlig Bllllr
•"Adsms. Cliff
♦Barrett. Wm
1
♦••Btucw. Edgar R. •••PISTtm. laeon
Adanta J khlrley
(KHWrrett. Ororg*
Clavt'tl,
3.
E.
1
Bni'k, Gistige
• I'.tia IVra
Barreet. George
•Claji'Si. Robt.
1
••Bruce. Hoivard
Alim* E W.
•Ba'P.'. B»bhy
1
Wk > Ifred ••Plement. lack
•Aliras. .Tran
•l*‘•ry. lealle
Clement. Mart
1
Br'immell, H. 9.
••Vdtifl*. Geo W. Barw. A J.
Clement. Jaek
i
•Bnst
A;'it Cbs" W.
llii'er. Elmer
. WllMe
•nemeivfs. B. T.
!
:: r.
Teddy
Aikrn Oufle
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•••Kaaloff, Dart
Tcarafi. v .1
Chas.
Kata, fke
'I.edoitv. I awro 'ee
lovenaa
••Kaufman *
*
Milt
Wehs'er •••Tee Tele, D.
Fht-V
Kanhikosi Tlrn»st K "T
'''hy
Mleld. ^ Ijeo *Karanah. 7eo J.
•Tee Fred
S*11 iJ*o
Kay. Blehartl
I
'n
atr
Keane. B>ht F
Lee. -T—
*'’• ”
(SIKeamev Geo P 7, ■■ fkad B
'n
WaiT.'-i
t -'c Pan’ D-i’it tftto
•Keegan. Frank
tV'Tce Orlart W.
w
Keerll. Hir-r
fK'tcener la '
Geo. C.
Kehoe P H
••fyferer. TIi r.
I Jr.. Himer Rokal. DoTld
' •

7

.1

,T

1, I

M

\.

Kelley

Pharlea

(K)Kelly 7>ud-a
K
^
••KelK T
J.

••t.etrKa-'-

•le'id

D

-

W""
”
•T.eonard. F-vl p

Ke"v Fdd'lo
Kellv TDd Ter
KcDv. .Timmy
(CfleiHaoed or pace

Ttie

110
Mlllfr.
Mi;irr*.
Miller.
.Miller,
MiU«.

Utmr R.
H*IT7 V.
J. E.
r S.
Billy

Nictdl. Armtnd
Nightengale.
XUorios
Nlbls
(L'ontimiiil fri.iii imc.- KKI)
iKi.Nisseu. Oeo.
Nlzon. Bert C
liftslnf. Major Joo *McKeown. Gilbert
tj..-u
M.Ke-soi. W.
^ V
Nlmm. Bubs
Lesttr. Bu(h
No<in, F'taii. IS
leCTlnr, Wm.
MeKiiiley. Bert
J
'' ^
Noonan. Howard
l<enii<<>ti. A.
Mii.*U4iain. EarlB. *}‘“J
Nordstrom. Wm.
lenltrh. K. U
(KiMTT^tnure. \V.
0'*'’
A MUlft. Emerf
••Norman, c R
•
Uurtlf
Ncrman, Karyl
t«FK la. Bobt
MeMahon. Chaa.
Norman, Jun
Le«1i. Cb«v
MoNalr. Jaa. R
xVii?,.
Norman. J. A.
liTHls. Jtrk
M .\-m.y. Jlmnlal.
„
••Norman. B. O.
irme Bltlr McMarter. James
t « ^
Nuser.
Bol
(S).Me.Nay. B. U
kUtchell. J. O.
Uwen
MIt'lirll. Leala
O'Brien. Hsmtn Fly
*Lewu. Stmuel
MrQuer. James
MltchrU. OUl A.
O’Brien. Pogic J, C.
ileQucrry, Geo. L.
U-wU. J. C.
•■.MilrlirlL Arthur
O'BritD. Pat
Miiitajr. Jiihn
Linos. Usrrer A>
••'.Mil. Iiell. Kay K. ••O'Braln. C. P.
cuff
**MacDanauch.
O'Brien. Blrhaxd
••LUIlUi. Two
Wte A Mitrhell M.
-Moles. Harry
O’Brien. Tim
LUides. A. U.
Marry, liara
Mollen. llaymond
•••O-Day, At
•••UndhoeW. Win.
*Mack Brithers
(.'llMonday.
little
••OlionueU. Jsmes
Llndor. Hlldn
Mack. Cuban
.Moutague, Joe
•••O'Hara. Harry
Unton, E. W.
__
Maik. Billy D.
Muiitague. JljBime
O'Hara, nvrw J.
(SlUoDegta. J. Leo Mark. D. D.
.Montai.a. Bull
O’Keefe. Peamond C
Lionel. J.
Mack. Chaa. K
**Maiui|oiii(cy.
‘••o Laughlln. Jaa.B
UrT’ineott, Malcolm Mack, muee
Jaa. M. O’Neil. Carl
Upfcy. n 8
Mai-k. Drue}
MnnUomciy, Li»b
•O NelL J. J.
luMette. Roman
Ma k. Jimmie
Mmitaimery,
Max
•O’NelL Jwk
iKlLllUa. Chick
Markenale. Prloa
......
•O Relihr. Jerry
Littleton. CoU WiL Martdorka. Frank U
L.
Munir
Lae H.
Ohara. &
•••Utta. Qua
***Madl. Sklnney
•••Moon. Xeal M.
iKlOgdbuin. BOI
ureaej. Joe B.
-Maddy^ Berb. S.
tloon. Oao.
•••oiuwr Ra'.Db
L'lln^eo. Bobi.
Maddy. Paul R
Moore. Groi C.
••Olirer. (Nis
Ldilsnalon.
Madison. Jts.
Moore. Jna W.
(KlOUrer,
Walter F- **Mthendra
‘.Moure. I'aiit. Jaa.
*
Bupen O.
•••.Maboiary. Hy
Lloyd. ?te'
Olirer, Jack
•Mallahaiii
l>ank
„
*Liu>d. Billy U
MalUe RMle
(^-'>«'’t.alas Bros.
•OnaL the Gresi
t ♦Lochef. Wm.
Morales. Oeo.
•••OpntL A. N.
■' Lock. Klair
(KIMalooey. Billie
U-urta. Skating
•Osgo'id. Elmer G.
*Lahi. Edvi
•Meixlfl. Abe
••Morey, law
Oshome. Thos
'Loftus. Arthur
•••Manra. Lro
ilorfoot,
O.
C.
(KlOabtra. LeBsy
.Maiiii»,
l^kiril. Jean
Moraui, cnaa
dDLachhart. BtDy
Raymond O. (Ki.viurlarUy. Heany Oi-kozuiiia. Priucs
Oxter. I. L
Manley. K H
LeicJO-art. W. B
Matin.
Wm.
A.
•Ostrow.
Oeo.
lone BM. Cblef
ISIMaan. Phil B.
Morris Joa. D.
Oswald. Boh
•••Loneeietn. Abo
••Manta. J P.
Morris Airs
Oswalt. Jos
Manil. Piiter
(KILoim. lAuyd
Otte. R. J.
ton*. Jta Doe
Marreau. Wilfred Cl •.Morris. Jockey
Mcrrit. Date
Ounsworth. Lirty
March. Rli
leont. O. J.
Owen. Dick
K. ?.T“bi.i,
Lone. Raitui
Morris. Chet
Oweim. Col.
••Mtrrus. B1
Ixinilale P. H.
Morrieey. D. T.
Own.s Bill
•Marrh. Harm A.
liongo. gaia
Moirlssio.
data
Owens. Grant F.
t/oraagrr. Nelaor. J. XUrev. H. C.
XluttUim,
.Archla
Owens. Os<'ar
Lord. Sam
•Mn'iy. ( has B.
I’aaluhl, Jna K.
larrMso, Ssvaatano
Marins S. A.
•MonUon, aid
•••Pace, Wm. B.
•Lorlng. Itlchard
ilarlon. Joe
Murriauu. Ray E.
Padgett. J. a
••Morse,
WhRey
Ia>r;nc Har-ld A
Mxi-k*. 1.
Page.
Wm. F.
•*LorratDS Frederick Marley. E. H.
Morse. Wm. A.
Palre. Walter
•Morton. Harry
lairiz Karl D.
Marlin. Ted
Paige. John
laKeredge, Geoc
Marr, Qea 8.
rKiMorton. Bill
Parlser. Harry
eiaowti Qias O.
Marrllt. SteVa
(KIM i>ser
Walter
Park. John
Marsh. Buster
Moacr. Jos A.
Ia,wi nsleiue, Ab«
Parker. A. F.
••.Ml. eaon. Liuta
•Marsh. Jaa. B.
Lozell. Boy
Parker. Ed B
Marshall. WW
XIoaber, Arthur
Luraa. Bert
Parker Jack
.Mai'hall. Jack B. Xlosa, Joe
Lucas Jack
Parker, A. T.
•Marslon. Jno. B.
Mottle. Ernest B.
liikanltacb. M. J.
Parker, Palmer
•Ma ted, .in
Moulit.. Jai-k
liind. Dan J.
•••Parks. Kmest
•••Marlin. Oeo.
•Moulton. P. O.
••Lund. Fred
Parks. Dewey
Martin. Jack
Xloult ti. Frank
Lnadcten. Albert
Parsons. Jiek
Xlartln,
Sidney
T.
Mowstt.
Frank
Lutz. Anton
Parsons. Elmer B.
Martin. Walter R.
Moye. C. H.
lyles. Lawrence
Psssaflnmo T.
Martin. John
Moyes. Geo. W.
•Lynch. Frank
Pstel. Van L.
(KI Xlartln, E. L.
Murat. A1
Iffneh. M. A.
Pitten. Mike
(SlXlartln, Charley
Xlurdock. Paul
l.V'.n, Jos
Patterson. Fked D.
(KlXIartnnr, Tony
•••Muriihy Tom
•"Lfooi. Fine
••Patterson, a 8.
IKlXIartyne, Jack
Murphy. Joe
l.jlell. iSeddle
••Patt"
Aerial
•Maru. M T
Murpfeer, J. W.
•njitiO. Jos J.
Miirpliy. A. H.
••Paulsen. Ernest
Me Adam. U Donald XIaann. Billie
Payne. Burk
••Murphy,
McAwoy, A J.
•Mason. Tcraa
McCann Harold B M«s<*i. Jack R
Blchtrd
N. Payne. Prank
Psvne. U W.
Murphy. W. O.
•McCarthy. Ftsnk
•XUson. TJios J
Peachy. Bdw. T.
••♦McCarty. C^ick XI*"le Eric K
•Xlurirhe. Geo.
(KlMattate. Mystic
Pearce. Jas.
ts) Murphy. J, W.
MrOlUnd. Bit
Maf.ieney. H \V
Pearson. C a.
Murphy, A. L
McCllntock. Jos
••Mathews. Harry
Pelstt .Tno
Murphy, E. J.
McCllntrsk. Billy
Mathis. Toulcs
• KlPrirtier, Tony
••Murray. Qea A.
MoClung. Waltee R.
••Pence. Herbert
•eSlMithuea liiUlsC. ••Muriay. A. D.
McClure. Bice
Mstsou. M.
Pence. Byron
•Murrell. Howsnf
McOollum. Jaa.
•Murre'l. H -ward
Pei.dleton. Raymond
Matsu,
8.
K.
•MeCenn. Runt
Pendleton. 'Walter
••'•as Pedrlnl
Xlurred. Howard
•••McCool, Ttioe
Harris
••Masflcld, Harry
Myers. C. B
XicCormark. Jamc*
Myers. Elmer C.
Pwihlngton. Lswter
Pennork. Murray A.
Myers. Ben
Penny. Bill
XT Xiay, Waltee
" May. W. W
••Perce. Jack
•Myws, Jetts
McCoy. Billy
•Perkins. J. R.
Xtynm. A. M
•Mays Eddie
McCurdy. W R
bailor. Jack
•••Peridns. Cy
Mavse. Boy
••McDaniel. Bobt.
Nall. Lou
Perroti. Arthur XI.
Meicham. Billy
XicDsnlels. Jrhn
Xapo>au. Phil
PmTlillI. H
Xfeachiiis. Homer
•McDanleis. Lee
Neal. lAteme F,
Perry, Bert
tsiMead. Luka
McDerml't Kirby
••Nest W. «.
•Pester. Leonard C.
••Mechano
UcDoirald. Robt.
Xeal. CTisj'.
Idielus. Prank
•••Xfedart. Bohbla
McDonald, Oea F.
•••llieli-s. D A.
Nearing. Tuner
McDonald, Roy
••Medina. FTed
•••Neilrain. B W.
Phillips, meb
Meek. Harry B.
inMcdonald.
•••Negf. BUly
(KlPhltlnn. Jas.
Donald Mehary. F. H.
Neliaa. Jtio. O.
•••Phillips. Leon
(KlMcDonald, Jerry Xtella. Albert
Nelaor.. Chas A
•I’hlllisou. C. 8.
(KlMcUoi aid, Dan
Mells. Chas. H.
Marry •Pichlinl Tmtipe
McDonald. Edw. N. Xlelrln, Wallace
(KINcljnn N. P.
(K)Pickgrd. W. J.
McDonald. Thoa. J.
Menchln, Sam
Nelson, Walter J.
Pn kenA WsmiT
McDoTiild. W H.
"Menchln. Sam
Nelscn. M. L.
•••Pierce. Oea A.
XIcDowetl. Jos F. XI't Jelsuo. Aleo
Nelkon. N. M.
••Plcri-e. Jsek H.
XIcFarland. J. Mack ••Meecre. Bob
Nelaon, R. W.
♦•Iberson, O.
••XIcFiarlse.d, J. M. Xleredith. Walter
•••.Nelson. L L.
•Plmz. Jot.
(KlMcFauU.
Merle. Harrt
••Nelson, barney
ClarttMt Merrill. Frank
Pinfold. PlAto
Nelaoni. Aerial
•Pingree, Kart
XlcPee. Wm. E
Mes'h gtr
Walter
Meyers.
Harry
Nestor.
Nick
Pinskic,
Mr.
McGtrrelL Andre..
•••MIchaUa. Wm. T. •NeriUe. G. H
••Pirke)'. (Nal
McGlnnu. Donald
McGuire. Barry O. MPheals. Fnu.ky
Nerln. Duncan
•Plsonl, Paul
•••Plaee. Frank
McGuire, Laurence Miles W. H.
*Xewcomto. E. O.
H. 'Miles IFewey
Newell. Frank
•Plate. Lewis a
Plumleigh, Axel
McGuire. Jno.
•••Miller. Chria
Newkirk. Jay W.
McHolland. Otto _
••Miller, Harrey
•••Newman. J. D.
••Plummer. Jack
•"Putilete. Ray
•-Xf Intyre. Jno. F. Mir.er. Jno. Clsytoo Xeirinan, F'redJla
Xlclntyre. Buddy
••IXvlliie. Herman
Milters. The
•••Newman. J. D.
McIntyre. Iim.
■Mil er C. T
••N'ewman. W
(».
•••Polk, Onie
McIntyre. W. D.
•••Miller. Cuiley
(KlNewsome. J. XI.
•••P'Hlam, O B.
•McIntyre. R. C.
Nensum, Jaa. K
Xlllier. Wealej
PoUock. W. J.
(K)XIrkcnney, R
Miller, Dudley E,
N1(4m>Is(«. Harold
Pollock, a a

LETTER LIST

PHILADELPHIA
By FRED ULLRICH.
tM W. Sterner St.
Phona Tiaca 3526.
Offioo Hours UatU I p.m.
Fblladeipbia. Nor. 2o.—“I'a Tendres'e”,
a
comedy in Ibree acts by Henry Bataille. was
produced for the firet time this week at the
Broad Street Theater ■with a fine cast ol dra¬
matic artuta.
The (day received much comtnent from the lucal papers.
First time here at the Forrest Theater this
areek was the miisleal comedy "Good Morning.
Dearie".
It was finely staged and the music
catchy and melodious.
Good bnaineva.
"Tangerine", a masical comedy, bad its
local premiere at the Shnbert Theater this
week and made a splendid impreabion.
The
music by Carlo Sanders Is good and drew fine
bouses all week.
An excellent prxMlaction.
The 6t»th Street
Berkery. manager.
first anriversary.
day night with an

photoplay theater. Dennison
1' celebreting this week Its
It opened the week on Sun¬
invltalion enacert that drew

Blllt>oard

Polaon. Bert
(KIPuote. Jak
Pope. Frank C.
I K il’ortor. Paa
••Potter. Bemlr
•••Pettier. R. J.
•PoweU. Darid
(KlPowrll. Egbert
••IXtwera. CaiK.
Powerra. Harry
Powers. Cai>L ’Days
Praaor. H. RI'ratt. Berber
•••ratt. Herbert
Pretljman C. R.
ITenaa. Henry
■ •rryosi. L>uls
•Prevost. Louis
••Price A GUmor#
Price. A. J.
I’rioe. Wta.
I’Tlce. J. a
I'rice, Fred L
••I'rlce. Walter
••Prlie. Hal
Pridham Ala
l*rla. Gea F.
•I'mseer. Fi. A.
Prtinelte Trio
•I'ullman. Tboa.B.
•Pupuka. Dsn
Pivman. A. F.
PriTris. Jack
Pyle, Rasn
Pyle. Nurman W.
Quincy. Paul
Quincy. Walter
•••Quinn. Curly
Qutiin. F. L
Ra^. Xfr.
••Kaglus. Gui T.
••Baines *• .t»r-y
•••RsHs. Arnold
(KlRskHon HarryC
Ranmiell, lusi B.
•Ramel. Xf.
Ramos. F’ortunal#
••RandaU. Jna
•••Randolph. H
••Randolph. Jack
••Rangel. A DanM
••Banedell. Harry N
Hanson A Rantoo
Basnr. Carl
Ratcliff. Art
Ratterman. B F.
RawlIntT)
Odell
Raymond. Arthur L.
Raymond. Al
••Raynvmd, lewis
Raymire Hs tt C.
■Rxronalds. Mk.
Reading. Wm. W.
Reading. R. J.
Reamer. Chag.
Rearick C. B.
•••Rexrlck. Cht*
••Rector. BllBe
Reilmon. Mark
Redrlck. Chaa.
|’•■!•'ay. Tnm
Reed, Carlton
Reed. Clyde
Reeder. .1. H.
Heeae. Curley
R' edy. XliTnanl
R-d R C.
Reid. B A
Reid. Jack B.
••Reid. Boy
Relssmin. leon
•Renault. Fraacf*
Renter C. T.
BenslM. H.
Rex. Fred L.
Reyet. Indian .Toe
•Reynard, Albert
Rcvtioldii. C.
•••Reyliold.s. Ray
Rhe*. Chas 8.
Ithtme, .lames
Rhine B-llle
•••Rhodes Jack B
Rliodes. C. J.
Rheira B c
(K)Rlce. Brarctt
RlC' Bros.
Rioe Soolriy Circus
•Rich

Geo

Rtchanls. Billy
Birharda

Jack

nirharda Cluenoe
Richards. W m
i
Ki<-har<1s. John R.
Richardson Jack
Blcheson. Oris B.
•Ri liman, Al
I ’.11. C. B.
••Rieck. Frank
BIcgt'r. Bagl
Rtngllng. Al
(Klihgg*. Harold
Biggs. A.
Riley. Jolm n.
•Riley. Albert
•Rick. Tiie
•Ritter. Nat
BHiersdoef, H. P.
Robbins. Dare
•Roberta. Hany
•••Roherta. Doc
Rnberfs. Hias. H.
(KI Roberts, Rube
•••Roberts. E B.
Roberison. John K.
Hiiticrt'on. J. 8.
Kolieriscia, Tills
Rotierlsoti. .ilberlK
••Robin, Emesi G.
•Kcililna Arthur
Robinaon. Stanley
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(.wiRoblnsoD. B W. Seymour. H. K.
••Kntdnsatt. Sam
tdiafcr. John
.sliamshcak. XUck
(KllioOuitun. Lest
.'.lunahau. John P.
Boblntuo, W. U.
sliaplra. H. B.
••RtrblllMia, F. O.
Shaw. Cliff
Koblnsoo. Chas.
••Shiw. Cliff
Robiiuian. Noah
Shay.
Rotiin.son. Rty
...Eugent' H.
KockweU. Byerett W. shew. Banwy
Uuslgcm. Ben Jolly Slnu. Kotit N.
KotIgriS. Jtu.
'•.'dieehau. Filw.
Koilgrra,
J<w. I.
I
Kodg.s. CharUe
•Slwehan. F. Joe
••Ktslg.TS. lUrry
•shepirnTd. Jack
••K.slgers A .Manrin Sheridan. Jame'
Koemer. SM
e...—
Sherman.
Chester
••Sherman, Bobt. J.
Uugers. Larry
.siiiolds. T.
Rogers. Oeo.
xhiniomlya. Oea
••Bogy’S. Frsd
Sliort, Jna V.
Rogers. Jim J.
Sboua. Raye
Kogers. Thos. E.
Kobnsoaw. GeaJ. .siireye. F.
Shultz. John
••Rot. Lewis
Hhumway, Eeke
Kohler Larry &
•••Sidsll. O G.
•Rolbot. Cart
Siegiist. Chaa.
••Boilo. Affred
ailiiman, U. Waltoi
••B.dlo. Geo.
••siua. PhllUp C.
Rollo, the limit
••SUyetetl*. Fiauk
Kooks. J. E.
••BilTret. Larry
Root. Frank U
•aimona, Joe
liork. Harry
Slmpviu, Fkyd
Rose. U J.
aims. Ilal
Rose. Jlmurio
Slner.
Tlrfle
Rosenthal, Jake •
aiunett. J. L
Rostttl. Call
•Suisltaugb, B.
K.ss. Arthur
aijioo, Barney
•Roes. XIallm J.
•aiater. Jas. W.
Roas. Alee B.
Bister. John
Roto. Chag.
aiatou, W. D.
••Ro'Ji. Leo
Slick. R. a
Roth, t/oiils F.
Sioaa Ales
Rowe. Dr
Auatrahan
*’<wd C.
8mttb, Ai.thcsif
••Rowhtree, 8m>'ih
Smith, t liaai
•Ki'y. Oeo. P
•.■
"
inith.
G. IL
••Boy. J. Oea
Smiib. Fred
H<}t< II. Fra ik A.
Smith. Boy S.
••Rubens. Matinee
Smith, Lester A
Rubert. Louis
••Smith. Mllr»
•Rucker. John
Smith, Jna Francis
Ruht. Mystefla
••Smith. T. A
Rnnd. M.
Smith. Dare
•••Runkm. Hy
Smith. G. C.
Rusher. B 1.
(S)Rushlnr W. B. ••Smith. L. M.
••Hmlth. Dockery
Ruahing W. E.
••‘Smith. Alex
••RusseU. Rnbblo
t<mllh. Mark
Riisceh. Vincent
Smith, slim
Russell. L
•Ru-xsell. Strawberry
Arthur
RusseU. Jos. J.
^tA Boy
Ru-etell. L. A.
„ ,
Ruth. Scott
Ru-'sell h
Rutter. Art
5™“?’
•••Rrin. JaA
.
••Ryan, Tom
•smith, H. L
Saci s Mtk'
Smvthe. Hoyt
•••St .NaValre. Jean
„®’,
Snedeker. H. B.
Saletre. Harry
Snethen. W. H
•Ssltslmry. W N.
••Suc|H>cl. Carl
Salisbury. W. N.
•••ib.lder. Harold
•••Sal n T. Jiity
Snyder. Jeff
Salo. Jotiu
•Snyder.
Bob
•••Selyers. Claude
Snyder, Leo
••Samples. Jack
s. idiicr. E. tv.
Samplet. R. 1*
••'’•rison * Paulette ••Selumon. Sam
•••Polomaii. T. S.
•SamyTa, Xlanuel
Sopber,
Sandcra. L. K.
.w.
i Joe
Sander'm. Joxile A
••Sanderson. Brerett
Sanford. Paul
••Sankuf & .siyTerrs
,?• xV"
Santee. Earl
••Spink. Ted
Sarbo. Harrid R.
Snitalera
Pietro
saiille. Girxanni
(KlSpottt, C. E.
Saunders. Aloi
Spriixs. Ora H.
'’arsstaDO. l/TMitO
Springer. Bdw. Doe
Saroy. Paul
••.'‘iHiiTler. Frank
Saitnei. O. n.
Squires. Cuo
Saxton. Tiios. J.
Stack. Xflke
Saxton. Albcri
Say. Howard
Scanlan. Walter
•SchaedeL Ernest
Schaffer. Jack W.
•Srhaller, J. J.
Schartllli. Harold
Schauh. Oscar
••Schelhaus. Gea H
Schenrk. llart.ey
'achlUer. Ed F.
^
Schmuck. Carl B.
Schnidenuan. Da
S-h'Jleld. El
Shcuc're. Groter FX
Sthrlmxher. Fred
Schwalb. UiK
".>v.ott, D J.
Scott. Cedi D.
Si-ott. H arxy B.
Scott. Wm. A.
(KlScott. Victor
Scott. B. A.
Seaman. Paul E.
Sears B. J.
SeatUe. G. la
Sebrlng. Kirk
•Sclgrist. Chas.
•••Xetdens
•SeTIIl. Loula
••Helman. Wm
<
••Selmine. B. B.
Si-lxeT. lilUjs
•••Serk. Cl.as.
•Serlau. Sam
.tcroe. Albert
s.Txna. Jack
•Seward. R B.
Sewell. Cheater

•••Stafford. 11108.
•Stahl. Hcniy
Slaller. Harry
‘Siandl'li, Gon'a
Stanford. Dutih
Stanford. Jack
•Stanler, Raymond
Stanley, lai-k
’Stanley. Chas.
.stautoii
l>'X
Abie
•Siateo. Ttay O.
••Sh admin. E. Carl
Strarna Clay
Stellar. J. J.
Steckcr. Freddie
Steele. XI. A.
Steinberg. Ivan
••Steinberg. Ted
Stephens. lax A.
Stcretii. JueU
••.SrerUng. Bob
(S)Sterllng. A. XL
Stevena. Fiddle
Stexena. Charley
"Steveiii. Geo. W.
Stevena. F'rank M.
••Stereni. Cliaa. D
•**Sie«art Rumett
(KlSCewart Eknett
Stewart. F. D.
Stewart. J. V.
••Stewart, Roy P.
Stiles. Wm.
stlllnian. C, F.
Stlrman. M.
Stoi kion. Heniy T.
fit one. Jacob
IK) Stover. Jack

•.<lra'tiai. Harry
Pweedy. ArdengUs
•atraum. Herman
Twicegood, Carl
sueet. James E.
••Twiat. WUUe
(K)8tres(sr. liillte
•Tybell. Jack
.stiimt, E O.
T^man A Vincent
Strublg. o.
O. r
P
-i
dowUz, liftni
Iiflng
•I’dow’hz.
aturkhan A XUDar Ullman. Hariy P,
StuOer. EtI
Vale. Chas.
Sturdy. FYaukie
Valerio, Don
Sturgoon. L. D.
(KlValenlo, Don
•Hturgia. Harry
Van Alat. Gilbert
.Sudduib. B. O.
X’au Uotk. Norman
•Bugai. Billy
Van Stone. Clmaes
.•luUlcan. J. Is
••Van Wert. Kay
•Sulllyan. Joe
^
(KlSutUTta.
* Tyk
Byran
BulUyau. tv, U.
•••Vam. Bugene
.SulUran. T. H.
•Varner. Darid
•".Summeta, BtU
(K.) Vaughn. L. B.
.Sutherland. Leo
Volrin. Fred E
•• *8001611111. Jim
Venaeita Claraoco
Swadley, M B.
Verdon. Xlark
Vemoo. Jack
8wahn A AlUn
•8walm, Geo.
Vernon. Dr. E
Hwlgtrt. B. 3.
•Veroer. Darid
8ylow, a
(aivideau. Jack
8>'lvestar, Dan
••Vletra. Albert
••Sylrtn. Vinoeot
*•
Carol] **V1nlnff, Data
(KlTabach. Otu
VlrpUlah WM.
Taber. Flwd
Viwoly^ Chaa. P.
(S)Talt. a Wada
••tysyun A
"Talmadgc. Bay
XX'
~“i?****
Tamar, Prince
WachaO. W. P,
Tarbea. Henry
tVaudell. C. 8.
Tate. M. P.
••Wagaw. VlB
•••Tautonhan, Bart
(KlWagotMT, Jna A
Taylor, a B.
Wagner. F. A
•Taylor. Bobby
Wagner, Harry
Taylor. Bob
WaJek. Althlir X.
Washincum Walden. A J.
Walds. John
•Taylor, C.
Taylor. Slade XUke Walker. BL 0.
(K)Walker. Uatiy
Taykoc. W. O.
Walker. B. P,
Teller. Lee
Walker, F. C.
Tempect. Leon
Walker, Lou
Tinrple. L A
••Walker. Bar
••TempletaD. Oats.
Walkup, Pete J.
Terpi. Franeli
Wall. k. &
•Texaa Ca Four
••Walt J. A
Theedc, Max
Wallace. J. M.
Thlbldeau. Jack
•Wailece, Harry
••Tiode. H
F
Wallaca. A
Thomas, Terrance
•Wallace. Blacke
Ttiomas. W. A.
Thomaa. Wm. Dearl •'•'Vallace. Uapw
Tliomaa. Gus XL
•Wallace. Jna m
Thomas. B. H.
•••Walmsey. Chaa.
Thoraa.'. XIaU
WaixeUi. E. W.
Thomas
Walsh, A. B
Frederick A S"*}*Ihooua. Sam
••Thomas. B. D.
®
Kid (K)Ward. Jaa.
tvard. Herbert E.
(smornaa, Frank
Warden.
F.
Thomasun. Gea
••Warfield. Bdw.
ThomlLon. Gm
••Warner. BoM.
•niompaoo, Carl
Tiiompsoo, Frenchle •••Warren. Jno.
(KlWarren. Harry
Tbomiisiiii. P. R.
Warren. W. J.
Tliompeon. Pete
Washington. Noah
••Tliompaon. Herb
•Watera. W. G.
Thamrenn. Ramey
•Waters, «•
Wklly
Tiionv-son.
I in-ni' wtni. Howard
CKFwira
•Thompson. ImehVa
\ „

'WHte, Q. w. J
••White Wing,
White. Frank
WhlU. WllUc
WUte. Qea Thm.
M hlle, Guy
White. O. J
White, Thney
•••White, a w
Whitlock, H. 7
Whitcomb.
Verlm a
Wicker. D. W.
W'g.ugtoii. H H
Wilds, Henry
•wud. joT
(K) Willard, Jam
••tviiuama. R u
••Williams. Clauds
Wuiiama. Earl R
WUllama. Otto C
Wiiiiama F'rank C.
W'lUiams Edw.
•WillUma Vic«« 0.
..
tt
Ilhams, Perm
WlIUanis.'j. R,
VtdlUams. Kid
wlituS;
"■
WUUams. Hi»
ileUat Jack
wuu. Jack
iKAViHu. Dick
Cyclone
wiiu.h
WllsieTDoo
WTkon ClKT
Wllaon. Frank B.
•MIHjim Ua^
N,
Bury Nttf
WUioo. Tbx
^
Wilson. Al C.
WUaoo. T^soe J.
•••Wllaon. a a
WUaoo. Dare-Oenj
_
CAu.
Wllfon. Raymond
(K) Wilson, paST'*

•wiiapn. lindiey
Wllaon. Oea
Wllaon, Joe
Wilson, Buas
^•WUson. Bob
WUaoo. Windy
Wlliale, Caih
Wine. Goa,
^Wlneoeeg. Jta

SSlSL^-ci

Wlnnlncer. AtkM
•••Wmsland. C.’J,
•Win.ln—
t**
Winslow. ri»
W. J.
Winton, D. C.
•••Wolfe, Boland
•Wtdfe. sum Bun
Wolfe A Heodarson

•Wolfa 811m Harry
Wolff Alfrsd F.
•••Wood. Aitbur
Wood, C. C.
W’ood. Fred A
Camflli
tVatklna. P.
Thompson. Wm. F, Watkins.
_
Woods Jack
Tobe
T^psoo, J. L
.’•vv^J^S llfirtet L. WoodalL Qua
Thoowion. Wm. F (KlWata^in H »
Bobi
W'oodcock. WA ft
(S)WaUon. Oeo.
Woodaldt. 0. ft
iKlWaUon. Larry
Woodruff. John
XHOtDpdOtls ^ A* Wfttt RrwFW
•Wooda. Hany ft
Th^on. J. D
rKjW-ate.
••Thompaoii, J. Roy
sxnwtAn **W’o«la, Bryan
Thompson. Mel
Waughin.
Preston
E.
nVookas^^WIa.
••Thomr»son. Rich.
.vm.rn
_ ^ I
•Waiburn.
rai'burn.
Ned
*’
W’orden. Frank
•Thurman. Wm.
•W’eally, John
••Tillery. Rcy
••Wray.
B. ft
•••Weave, J C.
Wright,
Phil
J.
(KITimmrW. Ray
•Weaver. John
•Wright, RotveO
Tima. Henry
Weaver B W.
Wright. Calvin
Tines. Lawrence H. ••Weivef. Wink
Wniht Eddie
Tire, Boy
W’eaver. Q. V.
••Wright A VlvUa
Todd. Jack
••Weaver.
Jaa.
••Wright. Earl
Todd. E. O.
Weaver. Jaa B
••Wright. Jltnw
Tokey. XIaru
••Webb. Frank A
V,® „ (.siWright. Orovar
•Tcdentlna Eufmnio
Oraoa Wrtrht
Rs«
M’rlghu Bay
Toliver. Frank
Webb
Wm. G
••Tomoa. Sam
W’right. Lea
Webb. Henry T.
Tomisnn. Ray
Wrirtt. VVird S.
Welicr. UemuD A
Tonkin. Jim
••Wunder, Barry
•Weber. Joe
•••Torrens. W, J.
FranktlB
Weeker. Boots
Torrens. W, J.
Wyer. Gayle
Weeks. AJltB
Toses Bird Circus
Wyett. Jack
'Veeks. Kennau R
Towal. Paul
W.\iine. Jimmie
Wym.. Qaa
(K)Towns(Od, little WembSff’jS **
**TacbeL Leonard
Geo. Weir. Bert
Trapkey. C. A
Tager. Shotty
Welsh. Arthur X.
Traugeit. D. B.
••Yigla. Bd U
Welch. Oeo.
Travelute. H. 1.
••YartMU. C EuiSM
••W'eldanoa. Tlie
Travers. Al
Tarnell. C. A.
Welsh, Wm
Trcvman. Bert
I'ttriran. Fred
Melsh. Cot. Mika
•Treess. Edw. B.
••Zeldler. Wm.
Welch. J. A
••Trent, Russell
Yon. y. L
Wells. Jack
Trlmbel, Xh'sea
1
ouiig. Wm. A
Wentaorth. Oao.
Tm>. Oratb
Young, Arthur
•••Werrv Chaa.
■|. I iiible. K. XL
••You^. Bbnu
•Weatcott. Mort
•••Trumble. Capt
•Yount. C. a
•WeeUcott. B.
Tucker, Jlaala
•Young. P. B.
WestUke. W H.
Tuc ker. Glen
••Young. Carl
\Ve*ley. Sam
Tucker. Fred D.
Young. Bay
••Weston. Bert
Tucker. Tom
•••Youthful FWBsa
••Whalen. Qea
Turkerw. J. K.
Yule, Wm.
WhaUey, Frank
Tuby. Kichtru
Zbyaky, Joe
Wheeler. Oea A
Turley. Frank
Ut> Zerh, C. A
Turner, J. Wea
Wheeler, Marcus C.
Ifelleno, U, C.
Turner. n>oa
•"Vheeln-k. I.’a.».
Zmoa. LsAha
Tunny. C. J.
Zeno, Blcbard
White. Flo^ C.
Turner, Ace
Zeoto, Thoa.
•\Milte, FYsiik
Turner. Boy
• ‘Zertdo. KarlM
.Andersc'
ZliD. Oeo.
(SiTunur, Olen O. (K)Whtte, 0. D.

Luna Park, Miami, Florida
WANTED—
CAN USE CONCESSIONS, NO BUY BACKS,
WHEELS AND GRIND STORES, ALSO TWO
MORE SHOWS. ALL RIDES CONTRACTED
FOR.

capacity.
Hundreds were turned away.
tV
brilliant and talented organiat of the tbeatar.
Alfred E. Seward, arranged an elaborate re¬
cital program, aaaisted by Tocal aoiolats of
ability,
Qiiarteta end parts from operas wert
finely
preHcnted.
That
PbIHy Town wants
Sunday morieN la attested by tbie remarkable
capacity attendance.
The Nixon 52d Street Theater celebrated 1^
twelfth annlreriiary this week with a fine bw
of acta.
Tlie bonne waa beautifully decoiata*
and did excellent bUHlneaii.
The Stanton I* doing fine bnalneas
spectacular production "Nero", and
run here It will be followed by the
York hit "When Knlgbtbood Was in

with tk*
after tu
big
Flower -

ADDRESS

CON T. KENNEDY,
LUNA PARK,

FLORIDA

WANTED, PERFORMERS and MUSICIANS

roncen Team, u.rful people. Boss Canvasman. Boss Hostler. Camp rooks, for winter tour and season 1923.
M. U CLARK a SONS, Bm 484. Alexangrla. Leolslana. Orm Deceroher 12. nfiJ.

J. P. Brown, well-known concesslonafre. *•
now running n chain of five temporary novelty
stores In the old Continental Hotel now
demolished to make way for the new hotrtMany of the real carnival men are seen there.
Brad Jonea la manager of the beautiful ne*
Glenalde Theater.
Brad la a former vaiaie^
Ban who did a tingle and double net on »i)mr
of the big-time clrcnlta. and knows Jow t
run the front of n tbeater aa well ae doing
torn himaelf-

V

draw tho money. Salary will be do
witneas the llgares he paid anch stai
kle Bard, Ella Shields, George C(
Talbot O’Farrell.
, 'nlVir A. lielgh; (Majeaiic) rairnury
.>eD.,
W1 lice
(KmpicMil .Nebraska City 4
r«Kford s. Jack, Bon Ton Uevne: (Orphaum)
"'pUm Mo.
2: .Colonial) I’Ittsburg.

Tom Zeno (Newall) has Joined f(
Hal, the Je.stlng Juggler, and the
working an entirely new and novi
Kayle and Coyne.

PudIle.T A^nemlng Combin.d Shows: XashTllle,

Ilosle Ihirkes, of Edwardes and Parkes, who
toured America some two .rears ago. re'ently
underwent a very erious opeiarion. which will

Kmpln''

Greater Shows, Wm. H. Harris, mgr,:

probably mean her retirement from stage work
for some considerable time.
The a. t is easily
the best of its kind in .\ustralia.

e^Torge^E.' wlnU.'mKr.: Jaekaon, Mlaa.,
Ya’'oo City Dee. 1; Vicksburg 2; GreenriUe 4 Greenwood 6
mwen i»iate Orch , F. M. Blhlman, mgr.:
pefcrshurg. Va., .{O-Dec. 2; (Colonial) PeteraIrJJinds^ComedyCo..

G.

Flansburg.

Xella
Webb,
the Ameriean diseuse. Who
came back here o few weeks ago, ia still The
guest of the Hon. H. D. .Melnto-h.
s'lic lia.s
apiieared at a couple of charity matinees, but
there appears to be no possibility of h<T click¬
ing for an engagement, as she was very un¬
successful here seven years ago, ami has not
shown any improvement at the aforesaid entertalnments.

mgr.:

t

Four <?rowell Sisters: (Palace)
27-Dec. 2,.
(Faurot 0. H.) Lima. O.. 7-9.
M*ie-tic Shows: Dublin, t.a., -7-Dec. 2.
(ISrphy I). D.._^Shows (Correction): Truman.
4.6;

N;VL’nfihe^Great. J. R. Keller, mgr.; Minot.
V D
*^7«D6C. 2; Kfuniare 3-9.
Ohoma. Mental M.vstlc. \ Hawalians: (O, H.)
Rney.*^*>Iatthew j’.'^Shows:

BlshopTllle, 8.

Mysto. the Australian card manipulator, i*
to return here next April, under the manage¬
ment of Harry G. Musgrove.
The manager of Soles’ Circus has just bought
the baby elephant at the Taronga Park Zoo.
^

C..

omiV^^reater Shows: Concord. X. C., ^-Dec. 2.
T?Gor A Peggy: (Washington) Indianapolis,

John
O’Donoghue.
managing director
of
I niljd Artists, returned from bis (]uick-luoeh
visit to New Zealand last week.
He had very
little to say and is apparently marking time.
There appears to be a spirit of unrest per- meating the head office, where Messrs. Silver-•.'
stone and Mack Whiting, American representa- .
tivee of tho Big Four, are apparently in.
charge of affairs, despite the fact that 0’D._
is supposed to be the big thing
We are wait¬
ing for matters to readjust themselves.
Kenneth Brampton, a clever English actor
r.-sideut here for many years, has enough confi¬
dence in the future of Australian films that,
be is expending his surplus wealth in forming
a company for the production of local storiea.
Bill Duff. .'lelitourne manager for Selznick,
Is confined to his bed with a severe attack of
rheumatism.

LIST OF PRIZES:
?
2
PENCILS.
2 CUFF I INK SETS.
^

2
solid bold fountain pens.
2 GENTS’ SCARF PINS.
2 STAG POCKET KNIVES.
4 $5.00 GOLD COINS, in Box

Complete with a 2,000-Hole 10c Board.
“
“ " 4,000 “
5c
“

Price, $65.00
66.75

Be sure to state what Board you want. SatUfaetion guaranteed or money returned. No questlors
asked. Cash hi full, or one-fourth amoiait with order, halat.ee r. O D. .«end nvsiey order rr cer¬
tified cbeek and avoid delay.

MOE LEVIN &
Eftabtiahed 1907.

PICK THIS NUMBER

“Mr

T«
ROT
fit ms?
AD ■
A W 1 N Mc t
io#

0
Q
o

0
6
ilD

C
ei

.Several changes have been made in the peraonuil of several of the esehangea in Perth.
(W. A ). 'That capital city has long remained
In the background, so far as films were eoncerned, but now an effort Is being made to
bring it in line with the other State e«pltals.

100 Lota
Com.
500
1 oleto
Lota
with
Printed Blank
1 Heads

Leslie “Stjuizzy” Taylor is being exploited
by a picture syndicate for an appearance In
the movies.
Taylor la an under-world hero
1
whose vigilance, and the aid of friends, found
1
1
him sueeessfully eluding the police for over s
year. He gave bimseif up, and -is now being
louded by a certain section of .Alelboume's
•
community.
Now there is a legitimate outcry
* nnT:ijfa<*lure Pu-h. Sale. Poker af <1 Baseball Seal Card* to
again-t
the pnipositlon to produce the film, and
ir order. WRITK liiK PBIi'E LIST PKOMPT UELIVEBY.
it is quite possible that the authorities will
refuse their eanctlon.

25-Hole
•>6-Hole
40. Hole
50-Hole
60-Hole
79 Hole
SO-Hole
tfiD Ho •

Push
Push
Push
Push
Push
Push
Push
Push

Card...
Ca-d...
Card...
Card...
Card...
Card...
Cat d...
Cords...

1

3.25
3.60
4.25
4.35
5.30
5.65
6 40
6.40

4.25
4.60
5.25
5.95
6.30
6.65
7.40
7.40

6.25
6.60
7.25
7.95
8 36
8.85
9.40
9.40

1 11.25
12 70
1 15 90
1 19.35
21.(5
24 65
26 40
27 00

17.65
21 16
26.40
29 95
33.45
38 70
42.20
44 S3

PEERLESS SALES CO.

1160 EAST 55TH STREET,

CHICAGO, ILL.

26-Pieee ROGERS SILVER SET
LOT No. 1.
76 Winners. 800-Hole Board.

LOT No. 2.
146 Winners. 1,000-Hole Board.
30—45c Boxes.
1»-60c Boxes.
3—$1.00 Boxes.

on RoxL

^ 90c-COMPLETE-90c
E»* Doll wrapped and packed In oorrufatod
iiarona Shipped in Vlctrola Boxca F. 0. B.

1~$2 00 Bol.^®'
1

4

24-Bars Chocolates.
24—Packets Gum.
Sample, $10.50.
Six or More, $10.00.

2—$2.00 Boxes.
1—$5.00 Box.
100-Bars Chocolates.
„
,
Sample. $15.00.
Six or More, $14.50.

Itenilt by P. O. Money Order or liAiireaa M ney Order.

We fill mail ordera only.

THOMAS, 1400 N. 16th St., PHILADELPHIA, PA

-KANSAS CITY-

Our Famou$ Pan-Amer. Hair Dolls
St '
S? I

.•*.$40.00
„ .. 32.50
/»'"ttd Hair. 20.00
barlmd Trimmed Dreatea.... 8.00
Hula Hula Dancers. 27.00

per
»er
ear
per
per

100
lOO

too

100
Dor.

Horns and Noise Makers.
Balloons and Squawkers.
Confetti and Serpentine.
Blankets, Chinese Baskets, Slum
Manicure Sets and Salesboards.
Obe-half depoelt required on all orders.

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOV. C0„
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. President.
Phpnc. Harriion 4174.

»» Bfosdwiy, KANIAS CITY, MO.

chief of
Australia
and will
exchange

here.

PEERLESS PUSH CARDS

1

Tim
Wiseman,
inspector of bjograpbs ID
Victoria, and who was for many years well
known in theatrical circles, has bed to vacate
hla position, owing to ill healtb.
”1116 cold
Melbourne climate never agree<l with Timothy,
who ia now rejoicing in real Australian sun¬
shine, provided by Sydney
,
Wilson J. Hieka, brother of the
Paramount in this country, is due in
next week.
He Is a newspaper man,
probably be ettacbed to the big film

Fastest Selting Salsaboarda en Earth.

100
Lots
Blank

Eulutivi IlMHfacturen aad Orifinatan oi
-THAT-

,

NOVELTIES FOR INDOOR SHOWS

QENL'INB CADIFOH-MA OSTltll U PLl MES .VM) SU.IUKS KUppris. 45:: Star Plumes. 40o
DU l^UNk; DOIU. L.\MPS. w-llli .shade » d Utta>. $1.00 Each.
UK U'XK DOUL i-V.UPS. 60c Each.
\
FRISCO CPRL UOrXo. 30c Each. TINSEO, IIKES.SES. lOo.
CHU'.VGO DOIJ-S. 27 in., very flaaliy. $27.00 Oo«n. three Duzen Oase.
We represent t'urrhiiuti Usttleli Plume Cumpaiiy of Lub Aiutelea. Cal. Alao Wlsoonaln Do laue Doll
Cumiaiiiy of Milwaukee, Win.
l>i-pu*it requited on all orders. Shlpmenta made same day ordered.
A J. KIV. Manager.
WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO. (Phone. Franklia 5131). 175 North Jefferton Street CHICAGO.

put it on in the Northern capital he found
tliat the tabloid bad been staged umler another
tith* at an ud'acent theater a few weeWa pre¬
viously.
Hem>ley was awarded tk’O and costs.
Bert Le Blanc and Jake Mack. American
Hebrew comedians who have been in tills conn-

try for many yearn, have again Joined forces
und will produce their Kolb and Dill form of
burlesques at the Grand Opera House, under
the direction of George Marlow.
Harry G. Musgrove announces that he Is out
to book any act that thinks he or she can

Tliere arc several instances of women suc¬
cessfully running picture theaters in this >oun.
try.
One of these is Mrs. Russack. of Sltherland (N. S. W.).
With her two aoD>. tbia
lady presents a very fine show,
idie bad thn
misfortune to severely injure an ankle re^
rently, while attending to some work in conne.'tion with the theater.
Hugbie Roberts, manager of Clifton Hill The¬
ater. Melbourne, was recently married.
The
bride was never connected with the industry.

BALLOONS
SPECIAL
H Groaa No. 40. M Qroae No. 25. ^ Gto»8 No 50.
with Squawkers; 1 Gross No. 59. H Oroaa No. 75.
Packed in bMuUful display boa
wiili prlers
narked on cover.

Retails for $12.24. Price. $5.00.
ADVERTISING BALLOONS. *
No. 69

with your ad.

$14.35 Per Thousand.
SANTA CLAUS BALLOONS.
No

60. w-lth your ad.

$2.25 Per Gross.
(Not less than 10 Gro»3. t
BALLOON STICKS. 35c Grots
CLOSING VALVES. 40c Gr»«t

TOY FOOT BALL.
Price, $9.60 Per Hundred.
Sample,
Kiddles wild about ».
dlffcefnce.

ISc.
Buy direct and save
r.

r>

BROADWAY SPECIALTY CO.
3089 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY.

T ti e
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MINSKY BROS.’ BURLESQUE^S”

‘•MAIDS OF AMERICA”
• t'nntinufd frf>tn p«r<“ 34)

i
J

I'nrrt.
fSflubret Franklin
op tfcr »b«w
»-i»h a »ri niimlw’f. In whkh ahr ahowad bar
prp «rd p<Tanni1It7 in a liliabla manner.
I'r m.-i S»m'n<i«. in a ki«alrf Mt with C''nile
la-.r piili.'d a hnwl of lauahtar and applatiaa
lai.. n »*-a ri mark'd on fha alda; “nara'a wharp
I > aiT. my ►al.iry." Flor«'n'a IVTara. a prafty.
airt.d. r. Ma(k hairad ainrine and danriny inir<ni)c.
a atilatto-wialding SpanUh Sl'norita
.■n Cam', a Shntta and I.aon. damaijatratad dra*
mat'. I'iir1a«<)iiing abill'T of a high ordat.
«taiibTat Franklin alao pullad a round of laogbtar ..nd .iprlku'-a aa a Franah girl llataning to
«■ iild ba Franah aomiaa
Cornier Sbutta and
j , ..n p. t avar a aorklng g<v>d parody.
I» a.,a .3 war a platarlal ataga entranoa drop
f' T Cofni. Kaab. a lattar-raading “Johnnla'*, to
ba intfiTiiptad by arriving choni* girir, who, in
indiT'diial Ilna*. wara j*arfact, *npplamant>'d by
Comta Khiit'a as tha bnm-marlng raoitationiat.
followad by Soubrat Franklin, crying ta’agram
from da:,d fathar to come home to Frlaao.
S. ana 4 war a full rtaga goldan aami-ayc. for
a I'aa.oak .Mlay parada by the chorlrtarr in
gorgaonr g.wna and Ingana IVvara to hold cp
Comior Ix-on and Baab to pay bar prker k'a-aa
to Ja!ib.i:» liiiaband Paga.
Firnigli* P:<ga and Comic I>eon harmonixad
Wall in .'I ►avophona rpaalalty, which was fo|.
lowad by a r.tpa art by Paga, a la Will Bogarf.
Paga danrad within the loop without missing a
•tap
IVm Trent, charartarixing an old roue at
table with Priua Fymonds, lamants his fast,
failing life as tha parading girls go by a.id baromas tajiiranatad by the song of Priraa
Pymor.ds intii a dancing Juvanila for a novel finish.
A ronirdy onartat shot ona by one by Comic
Phiitta, and ha in turn want ovar mildly. Prima
Pvmonds. w.-aring a soubrat costume as "Malodv”. appoHrrd in an introductory bit and was
a parsfmal picture of attractlTenesi. This led
up to the finale.

the New
Board
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GETTINX
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Operators
all over
the country’
are using
This
Assortment
in place
of Knife
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PART TWO
Scene 1 was an Oriental scans of splendor for
a bit of comedy Jhy Sultan Bhntta, followed by
Prims Kymoods In a song recital of a Oilnese
love storv, enacted by the other principala in
pantomime, and recelyed the applause that It
merited from an audience that eyi.lently ap¬
preciated the melodramatic even in burlesque

FUSHIEST AND BEST FINISHED
DDLIS on the MARKH FOR SAIESBOARD and PREMIUM DISTRIBUTORS

showw

Scene 2 wss a drop In one for Comics Bhutta
and I eon to Inspect their purchases for home
whllo soatod on boxes hack to back. "They re¬
marked on their own purchaae while apparently
referring to the others.
This wss followed by
the rase of booxe elaimed hy each until the
cop came
Scene 3 was a hotel lobby for Comic Watch,
man Reeb to dust the pictures, peek in key.
holes and try to sleep on a blanket squirrel
bed. hut It eotild not compare with Bobby Barr.y’s portrayal.
COM^fFNT
Scenery, lighting, gowning and eostumlnf
the average on the elsciilt.
The feminine principals are exceptionally at¬
tractive and talented.
The same Is applicable
to the ehorlsters
The three comics are conscientious workers
who co-operated for the desired results by their
clean and clever manner of working, hut there
was an Inevpilcahle something lacking, espectally In the second h.alf on the part of the com¬
ics, and the material given them made the
women stand out conspicuously as the enter¬
tainers —NFT.SE.

New
York, Nov.
22.—Ye editor of .)u^
Iesi|ue recenty attended a performance of tbs
Minsky
Brothers'
Burlesque'‘8"
at
their
New Park Music Hall, Columbus Circle, for
the first time since its opening nlgbt, and,
baring more time to look around, found tbs
bouse to be one of tke finest of itt kind la tbs
city.
There have been several changes In tbs
scenic productiont since the opening night, and
it if safe to say that few burlesque tbestaia .
are better equipped in scenic and llgbttag
effects.
The scenic effects are the work of
John Wenger, conceded to ba one of the best
scenic artists In the city.
There have alao been several changes In tbs
cast, and thots who remain of the originii
comphuy have taken on an air of burlesque niors
in keeping with the presentation, if we exrept
the lark of makeup ol tke comics, Tom Howard
and Harry Bsntlry,
Tom Howard bat discarded bit former putty
nose and grease-painted face which lent as
additional comedy aspect to hla personvlltr asd
now ronflnea himself to a clean fare, set off
in a modified ludicrous manner by goggiea and
tlght-flttlDg trousers.
Otherwise hla msksop
fa that of an ordinary light comedian, whereas
hla former makeup and mannerism mads h'm
stand out pre eminent aa a new, novel and
unique characterisation of bit original asif la
burlesque, and why Tom should steriflee whit
has proved to be a big asset In bis every ap¬
pearance on the at age for a more modified
cbaracterlxatlon is beyond our anderstanding
rurthermore Tom is evidently gaining In
health and taking on weight, for bis face is
filling out and be is getting better looking,
all of which tends to rob bis cbaracteritaUva
of Its former uniqueness.
Harry Bentley, who baa also ttcriflrsd bis
former burlesque makeup for that of a light
(Dutch) comedian, Itkewtae tuffera la com¬
parison by the change.
Bailie Flrldf bat modified both her rantlngi
amt rarlcga in song and lines and sbowa a
decided Improvemeat over her first apprtrtaca
at Minsky's.
William Watnwrtgbt, who does rharartera la
the first part, waa all that could be desired
in a Western cbaracterlxatlon.
Hla makeup,
mannerisms and delivery of lines were typical
of the character be waa portraying, but in tha
accord part be appeared In ordinary street
attire.
Joe Lyons appears to better advantage as tha
straight man than he did pn the opening
He Is
easier in bit lines and artlon, and makes fre¬
quent changes of attire to suit the scene he Is
working In. and ia at bis best In full evening
dress, which be wears like one accustomed to It
at all timet.
TTam Tree Harrington }isa more to do in tbs
present Show than be had In the opening show,
and in a scene with Tom Howard makes SB
excellent foil, but he It at hls best In a songrecital specialty with an eiceptlonslly In¬
tellectual, refined, pretty, slender, light cotorsd
girl, programmed ss Lemon, who delivered bet
lines like a thoroly experienced and talented
actress.
As this clevsr girl is so far removsd
from the iemon class ws made inquiries and
learned from J. A. Jackson. "The Psge” of
The Billboard, that ahe Is Alice Brown
Bam Mann la a clean-cut Juvenile who sings
well la a apecialty, and hla Imitation of A1
Jolson la a clattic.
Helen Adair, a pretty, plnmp Ingenue, for¬
merly of Pnlon Square, la a newcomer to tbs
Park and makes good In songs and acenrs
Ina Hayward, who created a aensatlon in oas
of Hnrtlg A Beiraon'a ahowo at the Cotumbli
Theater several seasont ago when ahe appeared
aa a statuesque brnnet prims In trsnspireal
Mack aplder-weh tlgbta and feathered headdress, la also a newcomer to the Park, but
tbe Ins of today Is not the Ina of yesterdsf.
However, the andience liked her snd we'll let

ahovo

HARRY FIELDS AND HIS
“HELLO JAKE GIRLS”
Front inued from page 34)
with Revenue Officer Tom Duffy, a manly ap*
P'orfne rharacter-straight.
Pixie Mason, the eaptivating blond aoubret,
has io»t none of her personal attractiveness or
popularity.
She sang,
danced,
cartwheeled,
eplit snd worked In scenes as well If not
better than in other shows in which she won
mfflc>nt Orivoe along with Comic Fields to at¬
tract the attention of the "powers that be*',
who now have thi'm heading their own show,
with still further advancement in sight.
Dorothy Owens ia the prima donna and what
she lack* In voire culture ia made up in her
pleasingly plump form, gorgeous gowna and
■miling countenance.
Comic Flelda held a funny dialog with Botibret Mason on "Jewish (money) music" and
)Ove, followed by Comic Fields' matrimonial bal¬
loons,* which bursted along with his fidelity to
Friend Wife, and that in turn by Comic Fields'
hop-smoking patter burlesque of Prima owena.
Scene two waa a drop. In one, for Comic Taye
and Juvenile-Straight John Walsli in a singing
and dancing specialty that went over well.
Scene three was a fancy exterior for Prima
Owens in song, followed by Juvenile Walsh and
Koubret Mason in a domestic quarrel bit with
tbe cnmica as the fall guys, and fall they did
all over tbe stage to tbe laughter and applause
of tbe audience and tbe tougb-guy-patboa of
DufTy, tbe peacemaker.
Ingenue Drake, In song and dtnre, stopped
tbe show. Prima Owena, in a wedding number,
hrought on Groom Fields and Parson Duffy for
a novel version of'an old bit along dUtarent

All of our Polls
are manufactuird
frcni I'nbrcikabl.i Wood Filwo
I Composition.

lines.
Boiibret Mason made a great flash of
form in her blond Httrartlyene^s. old-gcid leotard
and gold tights snd the audienre amply repaid
her for her appearance.
Comic Taye, in a scare-crow dance, waa all
to the good and led up to the finale ensemble.
PART TWO
Reene one waa a cabaret set for Puffy and
Walsh to work straight, in full evening dress,
with Juvenile Walsh leading the chorua In
bare leg, rolled-soek ensemble.
Comir Fields and Juvenile Walsh in
the
whNky and glasa rherker game made the hit
funn er than ever.
Straight DufTy rehearsing
the eomiea in meeting Prima tlweoa with the
presentation of red ro-w waa made laughable
b.v ( omlc Fields' whisky shamp<Mi and llghtedrigar-fr<im-'est po<'ket, and memliers of the au¬
dience evidently liked it for later on they
abowered Fields with gold-handed and ailTerfoil-wra|>i>ed eigara until be bad a handful.
After putting over a corking good song num¬
ber Soubret Ma-on reapjieared In ingenue g^iwn
for a "love candy" lu-nch i-esslun with Comic
Fields and his bat slap, and later bit broad,
flat-band slap to her bare Itack evoked continu¬
ous laughter and applause.
Ingenue Drake's "Ceorgetle” number waa a
vcM'tlistic bit and. with her artiatlc ensemble,
made an attractive pcture.
Comic Fields' double-voice song recital parody
on probibitam was well applauded.
Straight
DufTy and the comics worki-d tbe "tbree-disir
cuspidor" on Houbret Ma-oo Lv liiugbs. and
followed with tbe eomiea falling for UulTy'a
"lira'* and bia abuotiug of Fields.

Boubret Mason, a la Eva Tanguay. put over
a fast number In which she pn-wnted individual
shimmying choristers who delivered the gcsida
in a vivacious manner, and it would be bnrd to
pick the winner.
However, then' was a baby
doll blond whose personality is a big asset to
the show. She is the "chtekiest’’ ehorister we It go at that.
have seen in burlesque, and the number could
It Is very evident that BTlly lllnaky !•
have held the stage Indefinitely for tbe audience ■ oycrlooklng the fact that cborlttera are ae
couldn't get enough.
eaaentlal to the tncceaa of hla Bnrleaqn»"§"
Straight Duffy's "fire alarm" punctured the aa hit prlnrlpale, for he haa made a decided
coroloa in tbe rear and failed to reach Roubret Improyement la hla choma, and. at It sterdf
Mason amid tbe laughter and applause of tbe •ow. It la the eqnal to any of them In boraudience.
leaque or other Broadway ahowa.
While their
poeee. grooplngt, enaemblet, tlnfflDg and dtaCOMMF.XT
ring numbers were a la Rol Flelda. the prograia
Scenery above the avemge in set*,
r.ciwning of
credits them to Will H Rmlth. and thev art
I'r'nia (twins costly, attractive and rbanged frO'.
• credit to him In their work and a credit ta
queiitly.
Costumes of Smibrct Maxm far from
tbe one who selected them for their attrartlv#
the oril nary anil n|i to the standard of Broad'*
personalities.
w;iy sliow'S.
Costiiincs of ihoristcra attractive
During the latermlaalon Joe Ly^on# ram* be
and cliingcd fri'i|iirntly.
fore the curtain and annonneed that aa *«
The ivimpany talented and well cast.
Never
ttrelv new show, with acveral changes la *•*!
have we seen Harry (Hello Jake) Fielda and
would he put on for the week of November
Dixie Ma-on to In tier advaciiigc^ and we herein
and that every Thursday night an extra mid
predict that they will head a tdg-time show
night show would he given and that It would
next seas.'ii as Fields lias shown that be can and
be attended by nnmerooa ▼anderllle. mnaieal
will irisliice cli'.in and clever liurleisiue and,
coTtiedy and bnrleaqoe folks from other ahowa
fiirtlieminrc, lias Die ability to slage-manage,
who wonld oonre on the stage and clown with
which is made manifest by bia unexcelled
chorus.
Seldom have we seen one that com- the Minsky Company for the entertainment of
parea with this in personality, aliility and a
w'illiugufss to work tliniout the entire performauce.
Tbe chori.'U'rs ate a credit to tbeir
teacher, Billy Koiid.
Verily, Field.* haa given
to tbe Mutual CireuD a abow that stands out
pre-eminently.—NELSB.

aodlenee
"The Minsky Bros, have deddefi on the policy
of having aongw especially wrlDen for their
prodi-rtlnna Insted of aecnilnr them from tha
varloot pnbllsbers. They already claim that at
least oat of the Snlllran-BroeBas aamhera.
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Porntxinp'. will proT^ at po^niar
Serre
num^^r In any Kroa<lwa.T ahow.”
i« «"»
wp illil not aareo with Billy Mlntky
Whllr
. of hip fii'<*ilna phow, wp aro alail
the piieceps "f
i:!U iP maklna ovory pfTorl to *ivp
pete that Itlltv
That, In hiP opinion, they desire
-m pstrehP whst,
— T of bnrlepqne. and M’s plain
„n^ in the way
ohperrant that hr la sparlnR no
m the least e.-'.
„,.,nse In del’ig p<*. for hip arenlc, Hahtlng and
far ahoTS the areracr
.'.tamlrr
fnimd In hnrlesqne and hla abowa are

We make our chocolates too good to be imitated and our prices are
too low. Also remember, we are in the Salesboard business twelve
months In the year, not Christmas time only. ^ why take a chance
with would'be imitators'?

Mln*ky !• to be commended for the
, ef hip attachep, which extendi from
Mansrer NBke Joyce,
who ii on the
n the ticket pellert In the box-ofllee, the
and even the candy hotchera,
for
tP none of those petty annoyaneee found
msnr fhesferp where the hox-offlee atpellev* It beneath their dimity to oe
J
the selection of tickets and the
In «eeing people to their seata.
And
Is no mixed noisy patter among the
, nor the candy bntchera to mar tte
lancf on stage —NKI>?R.

Boxes
and
800-Hole
Sales¬
board

DETROIT DELINEATIONS
The

turr of this performance ttili hr Maolrrlinck'p
“Dentil of Tintacilr^■’.
In tin woikinp out
of the Kettiiigp, lighting end erneral mood of
this iinosiial play
ppyehological
(xporiments
have brtn coinliirtrd in nhicli the rcortions of
the pulM' heat' of a niimhiT (»f pi-oplr upon
hearing the reading of the drama have been
noted and workeil Into a “eomiwi'itegraph”,
npon which the relative emotional intensity of
each scene is based.
Tlie idia in mind for
atagiog is to provide a setting tliat liy feeling
and atnisophere assi.,ts in the aition of the
play and to provide in rarh act a snitahle symIml of this action. Just .i' Kiehard Wagner in
his operas earried thru them a different “leit¬
motif". which was aymtiolie of certain omo
tions and eliaraeters, the designer has adopted
a “form-motif’ which recurs in each scene.
Tliis type of setting is called by its designer.
David
Miidgett,
“symbolic
impresaionipm”.
S*eene models for this production are now on
exhibition along with a number of other de¬
signs and models, at the studio of the Little
Playhouse.
The exhibit is open to the public
and is the first of its kind in Cincinnati.

two weeks brought Duriesque to
different from the other brands seen here ao
pfter that it is no wonder the owners and
mirjrers *rc enthusiastic and pleas.Hl with
their efforts
Dave
Marlon and “Tils Own
yhflir’’ w.is one of »he f.ivorltes. as It featured
Marion himself as “Snuffy’’.
It was a sure-fire
hit
An aiided attraction that increased the
v.xofficc receipts w.ns the animal act (Ilona),
phieh is the best ever offered at the Gayety.

The North End Players successfully “Came
Out
of
the Kitehen" in IJiith fhaltertons
former starring vehicle of similar name, at
Dania Hall, Troy, N. Y., .M')nilay eM-niug. No¬
vember I.'!, rer>eatiiig their perfurmame on
Tue-day. Wednesilay and Thiii'div night' of
the
same
week.
The play.
a
delightfiiy
dainty, sweetened with the sugar of romance.
Was siTVed surpiisiiigly well by tli.- amateur
thesplans, due in no small ilegree to skilful
handling of the main ndes by Marjorie Tiiylor aiai Howard Cl
Seaman.
In addition to
tdaying one of tlie leads .Mr. .''cainaii directed
the production and thus gained added laurels.
•1. A. Wildman. Warren .Marshal and Ruth
Pitts were seen as the brothers and sister of
Olivia Dangertield. Miss
Ta.vlor's
character.
Bessie W. Wriglit wS' a Southern “mammy”,
Carl Ives a gentleman of slati'ti. al propensity
and poetic avocation. lairna Reynold the over¬
bearing mother-in-law ami Ali<1a Miller Ivea an
oliedient daugliter in all luit matteis of heart.
Jack It. G. Nichols offered a lot of real Scotch
humor.
The produetiou would do iredit to
any nuiateur offering, witli a kitclien and two
interior rooms of
a
Southern man'ion that
looked like the real thing.
Tlie kitchen set
with its stove, water pump and all the other
Iiarapliernalia of a housewife’s castle, had an
unmistakable air of hominess aliout it.
The
North End Players are booked to present “Come
Ont of the Kitchen” at flermain II.ill. Watervllet, the j^kidmore School of Art, Saratoga,
and other places Id the near future.

l»>t
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Kaiicy lllu.strated Itoxes. fil ed w Ith tliose wonderful tasili* Cheolates and Chenles that
make tlie noutli water f .r nioie.

25—41c boxcL

I—Nc boxes.

2—75c boxes.

2—S1.25 boxes.

OC

1 >5.00 Box t’hoiolates aii.i rherries
an
<ale!4U)aril.
Wheti
sold brliiea in }IIi.(hi.
No BB. 900.
- comiilete in rMrtoii.
See d for our Big t’alaiogue
ile'Ui.wda and N oeltle'.
w ith order, balance C. O. D.

Mnrion enjoyed sightseeing around Detroit
trd thinks this a marvelous city. It is a great
pleasure for him to look anmnd for old-time
patrons, and he was pleased with the generoot

HECHT, COHEN

Ed Daley’a ’’Bro.idwny Breylt.ea” at the
Gayety is one of the most wonderfully staged
pmduofloB!s seen here in m.any a day Walter
Prown, a local favorite, held tlie principal role
IS romodian, while the show was h'illt esp’cl.al'v
for the dainty star, I.ena Daley.
.\noth<r
romedlan, in hl.ackf.ace, who lent much valuable
■n. while .Tohn Grant,
with hie assortment of *'’changes”, kept ’em
hi»y looking him over.
0 rhers who went over
Ng were; 1Bernice T altar r. Ghadyse .Tackson.
>. Rlchy Craig., Jr.; .\rthur Selby.
Rfnff Rene,
Joe McKenzie and Jasho Mahon.

&,

CO., 201-203-205 W. Madison St., Chicago, III.

D\^H6HD
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Make

The .tveniie The.nter continuea to do S. E. Oon S.itnrdavs and Sunda.vs.
Mabel Faleer, De*
(rolf's fnvorRe prims, la the big drawing beadliner. with .fim Bennett a close aecond, as
Ifwloh en'rcprcncur; Chas
Burns and S.im
Mitchell, oo-comlcs, and I.ae)n DeVoe, the moat
pepninr straight because of his ahlilty of putling ever a nnmher. IDollv Morrlaser, the feafntvd soiibref. always1 excellent, with Bobby
Ecksrt and Helen Clayton furnishing plenty of
thrills. .\n excellent chorus of twenty-four

Look at the Hotel Directory in this issue.
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be
Hated.

\OUR./4D. HERE

Sontl for our c.atalogr.

ROHDE-SPENCER CO
Wholesale Jewelry, Watches and Sundry Specialties.

215 West Madison Street,

CHICAC

Every Description
from

100 Holes to4,000 Holes

LITTLE THEATERS
(Ci-nfiniied from page -11)

BEST PROPOSITION EVER

^

We make
up pads of
merchandise
of all
descriptions.
Send in
your orders.
Satisfaction
guaranteed
or money
refunded.

Migazine, was ptrformed last summer by the
Waahington
Square
Odl.ge
Players.
Tlie
“Orth play of the bill is
„ stable”, by
Joseph Sumierland.
T.elgh T.ovel is the dlrecjCT. In aihiltinn to tlie four idaylets thi re will
^ presented a dance )>oem caili-d “The Green
Mthcdml” and a short group of character

“if

tf Petit TlicatPi du Vlcux Carre, of New
Orlnuf,
"pened Ite regular scinon
Monday
Bight, Niivcmiicr 20, to an audience which oimPletly filled the liandHiirae little playhimee. which
•everi'Iy plain and simple in It- an-lilleeture,
arrangement: and its Boating. There
'• na el.i,a di'tlncth.n, nn reserved seats, no
'>«»«—III! ^rp
level of demot racy as far
tlie iindli ers are enneerued.
'Tliree one-act
P>*ys ai-r,. ,
Iven, •’’Tile Falcon and tlic fjidy”.
"Tlie I.ii’le Stvne House” and “Ttie Man in
lliv Stalls’’, all of wliicli Were well received
Py the
Iidience.
To Oliver Ilinsilell, the dltM-tfn, nnnh ■redlt must Ih- given for tlio palus'‘•king ifierts in direcfliig tile plays, and It
with "'It saying tlmt liis efforts are uppre1.
''*h ty the players tliemseirrs and
Be-ml i IK
ef tile little tlieiiter movement In this
■■'b.
Mis
('■“•ar Nixon, president, was pre'•tilfil nil I,
' the dc-omtlon of tlie Order of the
•’aim;nil miqnc' of tlie French Goverumeot
P.r ClinrlcBarret, FrencU consnl'gcneral. as a
•n of the Importgnt work being done

Our lU’W haiiilsomo luiinium book
fomnius
splfiidiil
illustrations
of
Silvt-rware. \Vatc-li«‘s. t'lm'ks, Ib-arls.
Cameras, Electrical I’tejisils, Blank¬
ets, etc. Bc.si values.
Also full in¬
formation how to operate as a salesl>oard proposition or to promote orRanization.s. Send 25 cents for book¬
let, confidential price list and sales-

All

combinations
Salesboards
and
Salescards
always
in stock.
Prices
upon
request.

Effective Nov. 15,1922
Send for it today—Why delay? Get youi’
order in as early as possible.
Do not wait until you actually have to
have the lx)ards.

card.

FAIR TRADING CO., I tic.
MAX GOODMAN, Gen’l Mgr.
133 Fifth Avenue,

Phone Ashland 2277-2271.
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New York City

3730 Milwaukee Ave.,

LllDClVl 1

CHICAGO, ILL.

with Aumm.Pc^Pin setter

on account of Sluiws closinK. Will accept ver.x lowest winter salary that can’t **•- ^ .*' 5? I*'[|
be beat if a.ssured for all winter job. -IMckeLs? Yes. UoN'T WHITE. Wire. n2; e i:;:;::::;::;;;""!;;? ';
' -75 “cE
Address ARIZZOLA’S BAND, care Majestic Shows, Dublin, Ga,
Write foi full panicuiara .u.a liutiiai.
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P. MAKRAY
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plays at their

little theater in

Kemper

Lane.

3107

North Racine Ave..
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a. W. HOLLI!VGSV\ORTH
lawyer.
Quick jerrlce.
WrMe tor .Vraa'cmeiit
Wliistoii-.xaien'. No.iti rtrollna.
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WHY PAY MORE?
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HERE IS ANOTHER WINNER
DEAL No. 7219

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES
HAND DIPPED—MILK CDATED-ALL FLAVORS-CARAMELV CHERRIES. ETC.
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A haDdaome display aaaortmeot of 20
y.miutna with real ^ferchandise.
Pn'miutna
^Ierchandi8e, such m
aa
Mahogany Clocks, Opera Glaases, Razor
.S *'. Alarm Clocks, etc. All pr^minmj of
Merit, with an 800 or l.OOO-Hokboard.
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NOVELTY SALES CO.
J 902 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia. Pa.
Wo nlpo manufocturs Snlosboardt.

Our Knives Are The Best
TRY AN ASSORTMENT
AND BE CONVINCED
Tliey arc potltlrely the beat. All Madet are poURiad
w d i-lean
The haniles are alto poliinsd to a riw,
rlcrTite '.lades are made of bast ttsel and bald an edgt.
OUR KNTVBS are BEST, but our PRICES an UIWEifl

Prices from $3.00 up
-SPECIALNa I assortment
55 Warm. SSO-Hole Beard UREE
IS—4A- B«r.«
SAMPLE
^—V.' B. in
S—Tie Bciri
.
S—»1 25 B-izn
I
1—45 40 Boz
■
t4~lt« O Teide Milk Cn»c^
elata Nut P’ r,
BRINGS IN $48 00

$10.50

Ne
85 Wicu
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l.:0S>Bolc Board THEE

..

«t Wtnnert.
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0 FA
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IS-I4C O T.ddp Milk Chan,
olata Nut Bar.
BRIN6S IN $S9.0Sl

212-24 N.SlitIdM St,

$16.00

Ns. 4 ASSORTMENT.
I.»00-Hcle Board FBEE

24—40e Boiaa
IS—T9r Bsiee ManadilM
0«e.rj.s
2—I’ S R«xr«
1-15 to B I
24—IV 0 TVdde Milk Cbecola’a Nut Rare

I
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^
ft
□
W

$14.00

BRINGS IN tS0.t0

By fanylra 4 deilv—cither one deal or aassrtsd—IS*,* DISCOUNT; 12 d't'a. TO*. DISCOUNT. E».*i
tmotimtrx r.aatly pa'ked te kuUridual eorrugaZrd brjir*.
25'’. -aih «ltb <rder Iwlar--. f. O. D. I>eal
dlrsck with mtr.ufacturerv Goode ;.hlrp^ eamr day order la reoelrwi
twd.r «,o«—TODAY.

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO.

Hlfh.Grwds KsHa sr Rarer. $640 Osraa.

Golden Rule Gutlery Ge.,

1 *0t-Hcle B ard UBEE

IS—TOe
S
fOe Boxee Cberrlee
Cberrlea
SAMPLE
4—01 SO iVrn ri.wnei
^
1—$5 00 B(.i rbo«>U'.r»
A
H—14r OYVdaj UiU ChocS
elate Nut Bern
▼
BRINGS IN $5048.

64 Wlnnerx.

S—$1 T$ Boire NuU and
Er.it raf,urt

Vary

CHERRY AStORTHENT Na. 5.

CHICAGO. Ill

FOUCE PEnN FH-ROninP; EIREUS
DECEMBER 11-16
WANTED—Cowboys, Cowgirls, Bucking and High School Horses. Steers.
Clowns, etc.
Cash and Merchandise Prizes for Contests
Salary for
Acts and Stock. Can place Riding Devlce.s with further engagements at
Park.
Want Canopy S^-ats and Sidewall.
Can use clean Concessions
for Roundup and Park. SUm Mourtin. wire. Also all others in South*
ern territory.
Ten-Piece Band at right salary.
Real people at right
salaries. Can have more work later.

J. B. HENDERSHOT, General Manager,

*

•

TAMPA, FLA.

TAYLOR AND FINNEY AVENUES.

TOY BALLOONS
Xmas Novelties

Imported French Beaded Bags

Im. tortoise-ehell frame, silk
lining, silk-back mirror. Hun¬
dreds of beautiful patterns and
colors.

Bend tl.45 for umple sieo'tnent of en h of On shoe* «
Pems. poetise peld.
^
JSfb required «rlih Sll Of- ^ .!>s&Ok
den. bslnee r. O. D.
Send for new circulir snd
f
blc esttloc—IT IS PRER.
1 JyNtJW

Write for Catalog

MAKE $100 PER WEEK

M. K. BRODY

4nd More Selling

iU ym UKiTf II
— W—.V-M 11

J

Mir

C. E. Taylor Company
-

Candy Cird$
OPERATORS

■^^9

Nn. It-A Irlaot TSs;
Bex.
Pries. $3.M
per MO.
Ns. li-A •riaot 1140; alU I Bex. Prist. $SJ$
pcf l#0
Ns. SO A Briaos tX.IS: atlla I Bex. Pylst. $441
per 100.
RL.VNK CABIMt and othar itaea open BMPU*'-

MOZOfi
price
tor sample.

Arthw Wssi A 6SwlllMarfcsllUft.LMiii.MA

A. A. MITCHELL, Maiwtseturef, II Saltss Minof, Now BschoUe, Now Yorii.

run
iini.li—.mmri....
r UCLIVdlV
ur.i.rni
rVW ^HLt
IIVIIWIIbUIM I. K

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE OILLOOARO YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US.

WITH

SELKWICK

CONCEXTRATINO ON
THBSW THREE ITOn
OPT QUICK ACCLEAN IT.
Tbess are rot puah nrdi
—therefore do imt br<e>M
■J—wJt-J defsord by puidilr.g bajtt
In
9acsa pcsetdsd w

rTekseiaw
I^OXOR

Tbs above all li: fb<e condition and raady for Mrrloe, Bit bargain for qnlek cash Mie. Reason for tsllitut.
contracted new equipment. Can be teeo at tviiitsr f^riers T. A Wolfe's Snperior Shines.
Addicts or
see
SEOSGE KELLY, Supt.. AsauMa, Gesrila.

MDLTIPLV

•-•g-i
CA
Tx
i
‘-V
i

SILK UMBRELLA SPECIAL

SS-FOOT FLAT CAR.
I
55.F00T BOX CAR
70 F00T BAGGAGE CAR.
|
TWO STATEROOM CARS.
TEN WAGONS. IfixIS FEET.

Ic

zA

New York City

WOMEN’S GLORIA SILK UMBRELLAS, with white ring handle. Cl A Crt Dab
in black only. In dozen lots only... ....
AIv.DU rCT
Leu than Dozer Lets. $1.00 Eaeh.
WOMEN'S PURE SILK UMBRELLAS, with white ring luudU. sU Cl'I fUl Dm
colors. In dozen lots only . ▼ •
r Or
Law thas Osms Lata. $1.2$ Each.
MEN'S UMBRELLAS, with (kirred handles. In both of abore qoalillea. ag aams
25% deposit, balinoe C U. D. (loonr.ie youraelf of thti szttaurdlntr) offsr. and asnd

CHICA60. ILU

VOUn CANDY SALES
CHOCOLATES

245 West 55th Street,

•

III8.II20 8s. Hilitei Strsst

showing Jewelry, Watches,
Silverware, Manicure Sets,
Leather Goods, Cameras, Ra¬
zors, Umlvellas, Clocks, etc.

BALL TRADE BOARDS
Tbs most (iscicstlns ind Quickest repestinr
MMirtfr cAtn# on
OD Btith.
Will outsell tnytlilri
eoQiitcr
•tnh.
angtAWE
and erefTthinf Id »Al«botrds for
n<*t taree
Qiootha
Sen to Merrhutts for $2.M sseh.
tIsrchSDti’ rlesi preit. $13.00.
Qi^intitr price to leents snd Jobbers. $1.00
esefa. Trsniportstlon cbirtts prepaid tn lots of
tiesiTe ST more.
Rend for dnorlptire drmlsr. or better stlu.
send $12 00 for trial doisn.
Chirces prepaid.
ARTHUR WOOD &. COMPANY,
818 Market Strset.
•
8T. LOUIS. MO.

Runntr.t Min. best rai the nurket. Per OrM». 4 4M
Mechinlnl Btitterflies.
Per TVmhi. tJI
nimbinir Monkeys Per D'>sn.... IJI
Medunlnl Kiddo-Rtra. Per Dozen. 441
R<.t>btn( riomst end Mooken. Per Qrots. IM
lerfe TVinime Bilk. Per Qnse. Mi
AliiminuiB w d CellnloW Xmw Tree Cmdle
Holders. Per Orose . M*
Uirge Brnadniy Dylns Chickens
Per.Oms.. lt.M
No. 150 Lirce M-mefer Biltoons. Per Qross.... Mi

JI HOSIERY—PROFIT
I

I

Tha
Tba kind
kind that aell three pain for $$.0u SI
at $10
$10 225
par Otstn. K U. B. Buvtun. Maas. Tbla hovr >>
mads uf tbs flueat Art pud Tran SlU. Ui all
ore.
They are tathlaDsd. narked tod
three b a buz.
Ssapls Bex. 85 00. t£Ha)^
lieu'a, aanM qsaUtp. $8.75 par Dana. SawP"
Ban. t Paka. 01.00. Tbit Uoalsnr «1U
the Ola tspL

UETUS illllS.toI3St|.S(»liAlltsL^

I

DECEMBER 2, 1922

ELECTRIC

^nuine ostrich
PLUMES

LAMP DOLLS

35c

Cslifomla Style, with Curls._
IMPORTANT.
Oue-half cash, hslai.te C. O. D.

KO BEHER MADE
UON'T BE MISLED

^

MIDWEST HAIR D0LL~FACT0RV7

No S.'iade or Dress,
521 >0. Order Ho.
Wi h Ostrich Plume,
"SSc A2
With 12-Inch Crepe Shades,
85c A1
With 11-inch Parchment Shades, 75c A3
Plain California Curl Doll,
30c
^ Tinsel Hoop Dresses,
8c
A. N. RICE, Sole Owner
1621*23 Locust St., Kansas City, Mo.

GENUINE OSTRICH
PLUMES

35c
NO BETTER MADE
DON T BE MISLED

r^hone, Har. 4903

ALLOONS
CANES,
KNIVES, NOVELTIES
jia 9oni[ WhlJtlr*. Per Dozen.$
«
Whlstllei.
Per 100.
No 50 .Mr lUIluon*. Per Greet.
^ 00 .tir Hall ona
Per Great.
iL' W (-as
(•av It.llwina
It.lli.ma Per Groat...
No
No
Per Greta.
No 70
70 (lat
dak itar.Hiiia.
Itar.Hiiia.
No 75 .Dr Ship Btlloona Per Greta..
Jwir.j I'li Itjllikiiit. Per Great.
Urff BtoaJuay Chicken Squanker. Per Groti..
^1 ur. iUay Chicken Sciuawket. Per Greaa..
iJirr'l'ii'g Ilill'CUtca 500 Lett.
|M t»' Kt.lvra to Knife Kirkt.S4.00. SS.OO.
IN tr«t t'ai-ra fur Cine Kirk*. S6.00. S7.S0,
Bz-tVlyl
ICtcla. with itlrki. Per Greta.
N,. (I llrtur llcllt. threaded. Per Greta.
No 5 Itotiirn lial't. thrrided. Per Greta.
No lui It.'urn Italia, taped.
Per Groat......
(hcIChru: K C.um
lOO Packagei.
ft irrh It W.
Tl. Ptrasula. Per Dozen.
Bib)' Ka-k Baar Ballt. Per Dozen.
Cimital il ipprrt. K. W. & B. Per Grow.
No SO 7zp
Per Grott..
Norrlty Puah I’enolla Per Grata.
JiP I'isor I at a. Per Grflti.
Toc.-ue a I I' r Hil t
Per Grose.

2.00
4.00
1.75
2.50
2.75
3.00
3.00
0.00
13.00
0.00
15.00
6.00
10.00
0.00
3.25
4.50
7.20
1.00
4.00
1.00
3.00
2 00
2.00
2.00
9.00

CATAUXal'E FBEXL NO FRIaB AAMTLEa
fEliilb. UiU Dcpodlu No personal chocki accepted.
All Cuoda sold K O. B. Clerelaud.

NEWMAN MFG. CO.,
HI ind 147 Woodland Ave.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO

EARN $350 A WEEK
Goodyear Co.

RAINCOATS
Made in a large assortment of di*
agonal bombazine of every description, rubberized to a pure Indian 40
rubber.
Every garment has the
*
Goodyear Label. Shipments fiUed
H
immediately and correctly.
IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS, - 25%

4% 4^
%|||

on deposit) balance

C.

m

ll^ii

-umj
EACH

nM

O.

D.

n

Goodyear
SO

-

•

= Medallion Salesmen Can Earn Big =

jjSbff
In

iHg
w

SAMPLE, $2.00, MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFED CHECK

Dept, 42 B,

u*H

y

|

^COMPANY

BALLOONS

^

INC.

J

E
Z

~
^
«

Don't wait anothfr day to step Into the
rlasa of mco who earn from $100.00 to 1200.00
ea<^ week.
If you have sold sonda from house to house.
or want to sell koo<U to the greatest market
Id the world—the home—get the P. & O. aystern of sales co-operation before you do another ihimr.
Pndlin Ac OoMstefn are always ahead of the
game.
FTxamiile. tKir 1023 catalonie. lllu.stratlne 102 heautPul me«la'Iiori aesi-rriH In the
fixH Oval. rtxH Oblong. y-if»eh
Kuuiid ani
riock
Medaillona.
is
all
ready
It
al.^o
ah ws a con pieie a.si^oriment <»f Ph^^to IJutroj.s. Pisoto Jewebrv ai.d .Nofelties.
We srvnv
you htiw to map out veiir terniorv. how to
•<‘11 MedallioTis now *o siart la niisincss for
eoursrif wirnmit an inxe^tmenv tiow to make
Dig money with «^cry little effirt
Do v.*u want to mep out
orudeery Into
prosperity a'd easy work I
P. dr Q, spelU
me open aoor for vou.
Kote the neantifui new sample cane shown
alwte, which tnchKtea ipac*e for a clock rnedalli^tn and a i<>wel cane
It is the Kind of
4''4d
whi 'h ef.ahle:^ good salesmen to earn
himoney sr-d oe Mnners to profit hy me
best kind of e«*uipment.
li’ii k off the iiat. vou get from us the
Oi'niplete lu'ormatlnn vou ask for. aU4) a oatal’-rue.
Write cow; send no money
'Pie
rich enufpment we will send no wil! be absolute'y free of chartre
It will put vou at
once high up m the newiey-makirg clasg as a
Pudltn ik <;oldatein medallion repres^mtatlve.

=

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN,

— 259

Bowery.

“
I *
M
; ~

lJU

»
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«
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ZZ
*
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PILLOWS

YOU r.UY OAK
]:ll.\XD BALLOONS YOU
L W AYS
BUY
THK
i:i:ST.
SPECIFY
OAK
r. .\TaLOO.NS IN THE
I'.I.rE BOX. WITH THE
YELLOW
DIAMOND
LABEL.

Money With This “TOOL BOX”

S
M
*
»

ZZ

529-31-33 Broadway, NEW YORK

NEW DESIGNS

I

$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS,
^DOZ.
Free Circular—Quantity Prices,

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD.

! —
] Z
■ S

ZZ

Oeot. 25.

*"

Z
Z
;
-

Z
-

Z
Z
“

NEW YORK.

7IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL
BOARD
JOBBERS
OPERATORS
SALESMEN
. ®"»'‘ «»»<• ttmo. Send r.50 for Minole o» thU
•nirlwlnd teller. Complete with two itrUifo SI5
Hunk Id board and corored with
wuuldd. Kuur talea a day at Sll proOt a tala
•W fur ymi. Better nearli. better oonifctnttlaa,
jeilrr tppearanre make tales easy.
Send today
r n'ln I'y p i. f* u,d clrruliri on moat oompleta
•tut of aCethoards crer Bated.

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS Ca

miMsm

I GENUINE GERMAN

HERE IS A NEW PROPOSITION

MUNICIPAL BONDS |

'nieM bonde arw guar^teed b? Oerman fUvtnce Barka. and may prove a tFOoderful inveiUnent.
Ton C4H ^21 Uioae to anybody aa a gouDd IrveatmxVit wiib big pn>flta to /ouraelf.

1,000-Mark Bond, pr«-w?r value, $230.00 each.
a 1,000-Mark Bond today is $1.25 each.

The price to you for

OaDd S1.25 for lamplo Bond. pr.Tald.

QUANTITY PRICE:

In 2S lots, $1.25 each; In 51 lots, $1.15 eich; In 111 lots. $1.N each.
FREEDMAN A HAAS,

-

-

200 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY.

PEORIA,ILL.

EARN $50 A DAY!
MEN’S GAS-MASK

Made of better grade diagonal bomba¬
zine, rubberized to a pure Indian rub¬
ber. Every coat has our Goodyear Guar¬
antee LabeL

EACH

20% on daposit, balanc* C. O. D.
Then .-—•••e

niuKr'ted

e

'• BfW"-

fl'iiest ind n!!?e
Aod Infoimntion about
•hd m*)ii fasclnaUng country In two ooo-

‘'•■"■''“’ayvs.*;.-* »««•

..

Individual sample sent upon receipt of $2.00.
Sand Money Order or Certified Check.

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.
Dept. C-F, 34 East 9th Street,

.
No. B. 590—BILL FOLDERS.

$15.00
1 2 00

No. B. 593—BILL FOLDERS. All
‘IC AO
leather, "er Gross.
OO.UU
No B. B. Ill—WIRE ARMLETS.
It AO
Per Grose .
U.UU
No. B. B
112 — UNIVERSAL MILK
1 CA
BOTTLE COVERS.
Per Dozen .
I.DU
No. B. B. 901 —RUBBER BELTS.
CA
Per Dozen, $1.50: ee« Groee.
lO.aU
We carry larse etocka Slum Jewelry. Watches.
Clocke, Silverware. Noveltlee. Notions. Needle ParkI aiteo. eU*., Carnival Dolls. Paddle Wheels. Serial
Tickets, etc.
No goods C. O. D. without depos L

SHRYOCK-TODD
NOTION CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

ATTENTION!
SALES BOARD MEN and STREEf MEN!
Buy in Kansas City and Save Time,
Freight and Money.

In Dozen or Gross Lots.
>HE(••BRAZILIAN
AMERICAN
Only Ameriesn Puikii«.ei«. i.

B. B. IS—BOTTOM SETS.
ContliU of 1 Pair
Srptrable Llrui. 1 Kail and Socket Pearl Back Proi t
Itottiai. 1 Duplex or Clote-Back Back Button. Tbe
bic aclllnc at.
ill 7S
Per Grose Sole.
No. B. B. IS—BUTTON SETS.
Sama aa abncp

122-124 No. Ith SL,

GOODYEAR RAIRCOAfS

PIATINUN

I

NEW YORK CITY

AGENTS WANTED (Write for Price

Li«u)4

We haiTe k full line of Seles Boer,Is imj Seles
Board Itenu. eut'^ ee:
DANCE AND PARTY NOVELTIES. FAVORS
AND
DECORATIONS. PEARL
NECKLACES.
OPERA GLASSES AND BEADED BAGS. PIPE
SETS AND FLASH LIGHTS. CHINESE BASKET8
SILVER VANITY AND CIGARETTE
CASES. ABOLONE PEARL MANICURE SETS
AND OTHER VARIETIES.
We e'eo have ni.ii:y Sireetmen e Items. nalloooB.
Horne. Novelties, rie
SPECIAL—NO. 70 TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS. FRESH STOCK. S3 00 PER CROSS.
Write for Price l.lsl.
25'’!' cesh with order, belence C. O. D.
MIDWAY NOVELTY CO.. Jobber,.
304 West 8th SUMt
Keneae City. Uo.

I

AUGUST D. MATTFELDT
Born St. Louis, Mo.,
February 22, 1880
Died Kansas City, Mo.,
November 14, 1922

Beloved Member of the Firm
UNIVERSAL THEATRES
CONCESSION COMPANY

